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0 LIMIT TO Revolt on

AYMENT BY
sanctions

1CH CROOKS
fades out

By ANDREW ALEXANDER

inkruptey orders

under new Bill

By If. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

DER the Criminal Justice Bill, introduced
n the Commons yesterday by Mr
[ling. Home Secretary, there will be no
to the amount a wealthy crook may have

y in restitution to the victims of his crime.

This will be achieved by importing into the
system the concept of criminal bank-

y. The Bill empowers the Crdwn Court
ike a criminal bankruptcy order against a

cted offender whose crime appears to have
:d a known person or persons the loss or

ige of at least £15,000-worth of property.

A criminal bankruptcy order may not be
ined with a compensation order under
ng law. But it may be made against more
one offender in respect of the same loss
—:— or damage.

•YVriC RANK Such offenders will be^AUo OAlllV treated as debtors liable for.

ANQ RFT OW ^ a™01111* °f loss orDDLU“ damage they have caused by
71TC5 D A nnT? their crimes.

'I'-bUti threat of a major
Tory revolt seemed to

ebb quietly away last
night m the Commons as
the House debated the
annual order that renews
the economic sanctions
against Rhodesia. [Report—P10]
With hints that they would

not be so helpful if another snch
occasion arose. Tory M Ps ad-
mitted that sanctions would be
useful in the negotiations Sir
Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign

in Salisbury.
Mr Healey. Shadow Foreign

Secretary, spoke of sanctions as
“the vital bargaining card" and
many seemed to agree.
Bnt will Sir Alec return from

Salisbury with -

both bis' honour
and the five principles intact?
MPs on both sides were very
confident

.
about Sir Alec's

honour; a'lesser man might have
blushed under - the pressure of
comp] i meats from unexpected
quarters.

Different views

But the mere fact that Sir
Alec’s honour is expected to be
so' intact suggested' different out-
comes to different speakers.

-To some Tories it meant a
good chance for an agreement.
To Mr Healey, it meant that the
chances were poor. To Mr Lyon
(Lab., York) rt meant that there
was practically no hope of a
settlement. .

Mr Healey, who spent mneb
of - his time - explaining what an
untrustworthy rotter Mr -Smith
is. described dealing with the
Rhodesian Prime Minister as

3YDS BANK
ANS BELOW
MLS’ RATE

Martha Qoherty, 19, a Roman Catholic, who was
tarred and feathered by IRA women, in London-
derry because she planned to. marry a soldier.

.Picture of tarring—Page 6.

being “like trying to pick up
mercury with- knitting needles."

All they own will .therefore

- n... cj«rr
k,e at risk of distribution' with

By Our City Staff the Official Receiver • as
DYD’S Bank is launch- trustee. . .

ing a new personal loan The Director of Public Prose-
me at a lower rate cutions will act as Official Peti-
any of the other Big tioner.

clearing banks. —
new loans-wiii be at a .Personal Injury
te of B\ per cent, com- The Home Office does not ex-

• i^
1 ar

j that bankruptcy proceed-
I. by Midland and Natjopal Jnfis will be applicable in many
unster at 7 per cent and cases, because compare tiveiv few
ys at 7*a per cent.

. . criminals have the resources to
inse interest is payable cm make the process worth'while

e
Jwu* But the new . power, should at

'east make it more difficult for,
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.® £5 say. a gang of bank robbers to

ii iw
15w “

salt awa.v ” the stolen money
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To replace existing compen-

The Director of Public Prose-
cutions will act as Official Peti-
tioner.

Personal injury
The Home Office does not ex-

Tory MPs. who find Mr
Healey one of - the most resist-

ible Labour spokesman, muttered
scornfully during the speech.
They cheered too, when Sir
Frederic Bennett CC. Torquay)

Continued on Back R,' CoL 3

Bogside IRA women

LORDS RENEW
SANCTIONS ON
RHODESIA

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
A TTEMPTS were being made last night to arrange a

/V meeting. between a Londonderry girL who was

. a. . WUUA. UUUO UUl CA

iS oL pect ***.?*. bankruptcy pcoceed-
iaud and National vvill be applicable in many

ys at 7»a per cent,.

(use interest is payable cm
ill amount of the loan
hout the term while

jp to 1SS4 per cent, for
her clearers.

By Our Political Correspondent
The Government made an en-

cotHcagmg start lost night with
its- task, of getting Parliament
to approve the order continuing
sanctions against -Rhodesia for
another year.
• The Lords' approved the order
without a division; though some
Conservative peers proclaimed
the intention to vote against it

.meeting . between a Londonderry girL who was
shorn; tarred and feathered by TRA women, and .her

British soldier fiancA The couple, Martha Doherty, 19,

and; Pte John Larter, 18, were . to . have married
tomorrow. "

.

•

'

Mi& Doherty -wasljeenad "aa
.
sjfie left'Ser Sogside

.

home to stay-with-friends at an address in the Waterside
1 *

district JEarlier the Army had banned Rte Larter from,
making any attempt to go

f .

u “ THREE VOIDSto the girl’s home, even
with an armed escort
A security officer said:
Frankly it would be bloody

only bank w'ith a scheme sati°a powers, the Bill also pro-
if the Government sought to st^id for the StS To go
renew it 12 months hence. anywhere near her home with

mparable rates currently vides t^®t j*1®, c,°urJ order Lords and Commons Debate-- people In the mood they are.'
-L m • n Mvurirtftfi noifinnoni rn rtPi/ DtAi fVf vim uTaivm da •

m » • * t

Coop Bank.
?

a convicted defendant to pay

yds new loans will be compensation in respect of

Ik). OVPP a fprm if personal injury or loss of pro

to three yelS“u3
f

free £«>!• "“ h“—
sura ace cover is included, appbea for iL

um amount is £50 and the In magistrates' courts such

P10: Other Rhodesia News—Pd

um amount is £50 and the
tl maximum £1.000. Ihe compensation will be restricted
• starts no Monday. lu MOO for each offence, but

City Details—PI 9 higher courts will be able to

______ make orders without limit.

Injury, loss or damage caused

MPENSATION by a road traffic accident is

An riTWI A n Persons who have sufferedUK Ml/iiAr injury or loss will still be able

to seek damages by civil pro-

'OY’S ORDEAL . „„Nor will the Bill affect any
By Our Diplomatic victim's right of access to the

Correspondent Criminal Injuries Compensation

ieoflrey Jackson, former Board, wfaich can make awards

ador in Uruguay, has oul °* Public funds.

BBC WITHDRAWS
INVITATION

TO BISHOP

An Army spokesman said:
“If they were prepared to do
this to the girt, just what are
they prepared-

_
to do to her

parents who wilL have to Jive

there afterwards?"

Miss Doherty was taken from
her home late on Tuesday night

SAVE LYNCH
GOVERNMENT

MPENSATION
OR KIDNAP

Dr Mervyn Stockwood, Bishop
of Southwark, said yesterday
that the B B C had withdrawn
its invitation to him to discuss

a television film on the Church
of England. He was to have and in the presence of about 80

Other Ulster News and
Picture—P6

Editorial Comment—P16

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

appeared in the
u Talkback ”

programme on B B G-l.-

Dr Stockwood said he had
drawn the attention of the B B C
to inaccuracies, distortions and

IRA women had her hands
bound behind her back.
She was tied' to a lamp-post

and after, her long dark brown

By T. E. UTLEY
in Dublin

T^HE Opposition vote of
censure in the Dail on

Mr Lynch, Prime Minister
of Eire, was defeated last
mght by 72 votes to 69.
This result followed a marked

rise in Mr Lynch’s hopes early
yesterday morning when it was
being speculated that he wonld
win by as many as six votes.

But these hopes were dashed
bv the angry response of Mr
Bianey, one of the Ministers dis-
missed for alleged complicity in_ed complicity in

ana aner ner mug oar*, -uruwu i a gun-running plot, to Tuesday’s
hair bad been cut- off tar and speech by Mr Gibbons, who was
feathers- were poured over her Minister of Defence when thB

aid “ substantial ” com-
>n by the Government
245 days he spent as a
of Tupauwro guerrillas,
iign Office said yesterday, a11™-
-gurc was disclosed, but Om

"H> nlikely to be less than For t

Mr James Cross, the ing i

trade commissioner held drugs

Two intentions

In general, the Bill has two

One is to toughen sentences

for crimes of violence. i»aui.

ing arson and the supply of

drugs, as well as assault or

by Montreal terrorists shooting. The other Is to widen
lays, was paid £5.000. the alternatives to impnson-

.. ensation is given in mpm where violence .a ao

n>‘ion of hardship and the involved.

t a diplomat is unable to The penally for possessing a

v selling his account of firearm with intent to endanger
ivitv. life, and for using a firearm to

Picture—P17 resist arrest, is to be increased

. from 14 years to life.

Anyone who carries a firearm
- — — - ~— • w- imitation firearm with intent

ivity.

Picture—P17

grave allegations in the film, feathers -vere poured _ over ner Minister of Defence when the
transmitted in a Panorama pro- head and. the ‘top- half or hm1

scandal arose.

S
amine in the summer. Since body.. Women snouted - Sol-

^ _ _ , .

en the BBC had avoided per- dier lover!
"

• Abstention decision

sonal confrontatioxL. The IRA said it- was her in hig efforts to vindicate bim-
A BBC spokesman said: "It punishment for not paying at- se]f^ Mr Gibbons bad strongly

is now plain that the Bishop tendon to the ultimatum issued attacked several people, includ-
wants to pursue his exchanges some 1 time ago to -Londonderry ing Mr Boland, who had resigned
with the BBC. We feel that it girls not to fraternise with sol-

-m sympathy with the dismissed
is not consistent with the pur- diers. Ministers,
pose of ‘Talkback’ which is Pte Larter, of the 1st Battal- This attack determined Mr
essentially to provide a forum lion Royal Anglian; Regiment, Bianey to abstain, and had a
for discussion about BBC pro- who was last night at Ebnng- marked effect on the course of
grammes. ton Barracks, Londonderry, had the second half of the debate.

Prayer Book Revised—P17 pla^edto ^airylVfe Doherty ^^ features of this last
at St Colombs Church, Water- ^ge included a restrained
SlUe. mpprh finm Mt T.vnrh in whirh

grammes."
Prayer Book Revised—P17
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Property used in the commis-

ur AIr Correspondent sion of crime will be liable tommm
racture. It is to offer a The Bill, promises chMges in

In New York this the operation of ^ suspended
or £9$-85 which includes sentence.; mtrodured on 1E^.

air fare from Courts will shll have Uie op^n
seven nights in u Man- to suspend short prison sein

hotel and some right- tences. but will no longer be

required to do so.— a court will not, however,

._ send an offender
,
to prison for

“ sssjsrasrsw-sfl
ia

d
tl
aBng with Um “^

'!?' Europtan soccer
pr,ate-

"
]?i a,!?!? c. Hi!? Community service

BRAZIL WINNER
OF MISS WORLD

— stage included a restrained
‘ L j

. . n,„ speech from Mr Lynch in which
he radiated

t
all accusations

againrt Mr Gibbon^ whore co™
would take

^
place, tat d o duct when Minister of Defence

nr. Air Correspondent

Miss World, chosen 'from 56
contestants at the Albert Hall
last night is Miss Brazil, Lucia
Petterie, 22, a student who
wants to study medicine.

Miss United Kingdom, Miss
Marilyn Ann Wrd, 22, a model,
was second and Miss Portugal,
Ana Paula Almeiba, 19,' a sec-

retary, third.

thought that if it does, the

Continued on Back P_, CoL. 6
Continued on Back P-, CoL G

RUSSIA RELENTS
ON SOCCER VISIT

LATE TOEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

seven n|Rhis in a Mdn . lo susj
bold and some sight- tences.

By Our- Diplomatic Staff

Russia has withdrawn objec-

tions to a visit to Britain,

arranged by Southend United,
by the- Shakhtar Donetsk soccer

’I'VPTTrVm PTIlT team from the Ukraine. The
1 IJrnvyJLLI vjUIL players mil amve next week as

__ _ _
planned.

TRACED AT SEA ' Moscow has banned cultural
. . . exchanges with Britain for die

By Our Brussels Correspondent time being in retaliation to the

Quasifieri Advertisements
01-583 3939

FLAT ‘WAS

FACTORY’

Jenkins only

two votes from

AHD.DRAW 1-1

Madeleine Krajenska, 21. a expulsion of 105 Russians for
Belgian discharged from Melton spying. The invitations to the

Mowbray Memorial Hospital on soccer team and to David
Tuesday before tests showed she Oistrakh, the violinist, and

nstiip, despite being
a
i£LSf,Vr l»v Switzer-

bad typhoid, was traced last Sviatoslav Richter, the pianist,

night while returning to Belgium whose visits have been cancelled,

by sea. She was met at Ostend were issued before the spy

Wembley
last night. An entirely new provision

. already out of the brings “community service

inn, beat Belgium ijj i£!o the range of penalties

ieen.
*

available to the courts,

nald Saunders and This is intended ,as an ex-

•rnls Lowe-^pafi oeriment for whidi arrange-

- ments will initially be made in

ui* bank rate ?S£^ probit,°n “ ^
; W«hh.ju» SUB JI& °®“W

d
fco

0
4S."

J * Discount Rate was to do community ser-

by offidalsL expulsions.
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By C. A. COUGHLIN
Old Bailey Correspondent

POLICE searching for per-
petra tors of 25 bombing

and shooting incidents
found in a flat at Amhurst
Road. Stoke Newington, an
“ arsenal of guns and explo-
sives and a factory For
bombs," said Mr John
Mathew, prosecuting at the
Old Bailey yesterday.
Mr Mathew mbs opening the

Crown case against two men
alleged to have been members
of the Angry Brigade, Jack
" Jake ” Prescott. 27, and Ian
Pdruie, 24. He described them
as ."self-styled revolutionaries
and anarchists.”

He said that together with
others of similar persuasion they
sought to promulgate their
ideals by acts of violence by
causing explosions aimed at
damaging the property of those
they considered their political

enemies.
Prescott and Purdie .couid. not

have been responsible for some
of the incidents, because at the
time they were both serving
prison sentences in the Isle of
Wight, Mr Mathew emphasised
to the all-male jury.

Mr Mathew mentioned these
places as being among those
attacked daring a “ campaign ”

lasting three' years:

The home of Mr Garr, Secretary
for Employment;

The home of Mr John Davies,
Secretary for Trade and

•'Industry:

The home of the Attorney
General, Sir Peter Rawiinson,

;
QC.

The’ home of. Sir John Waldron,
Commissioner- of the Metro-
politan Police.

TJn+age] • House, the Albert
• Embankment -headquarters of
police investigating organised
crime.

The borne of Mr William Batty,;
managing director ot the
Ford Motor Co.

deputy’s job
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

lyffR ROY JENKINS failed by only two votes

to win re-election as Deputy Leader of the

Labour party with an overall majority on the

first ballot yesterday.

The result was a near-triumph. But supporters of

Mr Jenkins, who is 51 today, gave a warning last night

that the assumption that the second ballot next week
would be a formality was ;

,

unjustified. The net sale of The Daily
The result, announced yes- Telegraph for October, 1971,

unjustified. The net sale of The Daily
The result, announced yes- Telegraph for October, 1971,

terday afternoon, was: Mr
Roy Jenkins, Deputy Leader, Wd®-
140 votes; Mr Michael Foot, -« a O Cf 41a
58, Tribune candidate. 96
votes; Mr Wedgwood Benn,

" 7

46, party chairman, 46 votes. COPIES DAILY
Balloting will take place next

week between Mr Jenkins and ^ W* *"^.r?8SLS
Mr Foot. One possibility IS th.lt Arcounr«n» iff accordant* with ut
much of Mr Bean’s vote will of Clrcn]Mio?

l

LuiiltPd,
148 BureB®

Tim Bbovo Agam ora crrtlflrd mUesnt Battery Bona £ Co.. ClurUmi
Accountants la accordant* with the

switch to Mr Foot. In that case
the final result could still oe

Cartoon—PIO;

Editorial Comment—P16
SEAS RIP

Mr Douglas Houghton, 75,
retained the chairmanship of
the Parliamentary party m a
straight fight with Mr Norman
Pentland, 59.
The result was : Mr Houghton,
3: Mr Pentland, 132.

OFF HOVER
SKIRT

159: Mr Pentland, 132.

. The result proves wrong the
suggestion that the Parliamen-
tary party' has moved to the
LefL Pro-Market M Ps were

Daily Telegraph Reporter

S
uietly pleased last night with
le visible evidence that their

Not gmlty pleas

'

Prescott, a decorator, of
Roehampton Lane, Roeh'ampton,
and Purdie, a. film technician, of
Tyneham Road, Wandsworth,
both pleaded not guilty to con-
spiring with others between. 30
July,- 1970, and 7 March, 1971,
to cause explosions..

Prescott also pleads -not guilty
io two’ charges .he .faaei^'wntMi,
These are of causing an ex-
plosion at . the .offices of the De^

?
artment of Employment and
rodnctivjty ih St James’s

Square,
r
and of causing. an ex-

plosion at the home of Mr Carr.
_Mr Mathew said that after an
explosion at the home of Mr
Carr in January, Mr Carr
crawled out to the hall and found
extensive damage.

Later he noticed a blade bag
lying under a window. It
erupted into flames, and there
was a second explosion.

Prescott, long-haired with
gold-rimmed spectades, wore

champion had won votes from
moderate anti-Marketeers who
respected his sincerity.
' The straight fight between Mr
Honghton and Mr Pentland was
regarded as a "pro- and anti-
Market battle, which suggests
that on a secret ballot forces
within the Parliamentary party
are about eqiiaL
Mr Foot’s vote of 96 was

higher than last year (67),
but this does not. denote a cor-
responding strengtiiemng of the
extreme Left position.
The Tribune group’s basic

strength is between 40 and 50
but 'on many issues., such as the

(kratfeheri on Sack P^ Col. 5 I

HOVERLLOYD hover-
craft bound for Rams-

gate with 145 passengers
;was beached by her captain
six miles from Calais yes-
terday after high seas badly
damaged the craft’s rubber
skirt, so ' destroying its

cushion of air.

‘TOP AGENT ’ IN

PEKING TEAM

Some passengers jumped into
the water and waded ashore
through heavy surf. The re-
mainder- were carried to safety
in the hovercraft's inflatable
rubber dinghies. They crossed
to Dover later by regular cross-
Channel ferry.

The hovercraft, the Swift, 177
tons.' was several miles out from
Calais as

-

the' rubber skirt was
torn to pieces. With the loss of
the air cushion the craft floated
Tike at boat

22 cars aboard

FOR UN

in court an orange-coloured
sweater and multi-coloured
shirt He sat throughout the
day’s hearing with bis chin
nestled in his arms on the ledge
oF the dock.

Purdie, long-haired and
bearded, wore a brownish
sweater and a black wind-
cheater.

Report and pictures—P3

By Our New York Staff

Kao Liang, leader of the six-

man advance party of Peking’s
United Natioas delegation now
in New York, has been identi-
fied as a leading Chinese intelli-

gence agent, it was claimed yes-
terday.
Liang has conducted intensive

intelligence operations in Asia,
Africa aad Europe, while osten-
sibly posing as a journalist for
the New China News Agency,
and has been expelled from
India in 1960 and from Mauri-
tius in 1964, said an article in
the Chicago Sun-Tunes.

Passengers put bn lifejackets
as the skipper, Capt. Wise,
attempted to regain Calais. ' But
wiDd and tide forced him to run
ashore at Savgatte. Passengers
were taken to Calais by bus.

Some of the Swift’s crew re-
mained aboard, together with
the cars of 22 passengers, one
coach and a motor-cycle-

Hoverlloyd technicians flew to
Calais from Mansion last night
They will decide if the damage
can be repaired at Calais or if
the craft must be towed back to
Britain.

,
A Hovertloyd spokesman said

it was the first time a skirt had
been lost and the captain did
« a great job” in getting the
Swift back towards the beach.

18 KTT.T/FT) AS

BOX GIRDER
Forpeople who thought

the rocking chair
i **

BRIDGE FALLS had cometo a standstill.
By Our Benn Staff

At least 18 people were killed

yesterday and an unknown rram
ber injured by the collapse of
part of a giant German-designed
box girder bridge being built tobox girder bridge being built to

cany an autobahn across the
Rhine at Koblenz.

This was the first fatal acci-

dent affecting box girder bridges
in West Germany. But last June
the British authorities ordered
a check of all such bridges fol-

lowing collapses of box girder
spans under construction in
Britain and Australia.

Witnesses said a 100ft section
of the bridge broke away, hurl-
ing between 30 to 50 workers,
mostly foreign, into the water.

|

Parker-Knolf's updated version is the Statesman.

It rocks and swivels on an Afrormosia base, taking

the comfort of grandma’s rocker several stages

further.

Choose a matching footstool and settee to go
with your Statesman, and then select their coverings

from our range of fabrics.

ATHENS MURDER
By Oar Staff Correspondent

in Athens
Mr Edward Chapman, the

father of Miss Ann Chapman,
26, the BBC Radio London re-
porter who was fonnd murdered
near Athens three weeks ago,
arrived in Athens yesterday to
see how far the Greek police
have got in their inquiries. About
300 people have been inter-
viewed, but no dues have been
found.

Today's Weather

General Situation: Weak ridge
ot high pressure over British
Isles wifi move slowly Sji
trongh of low pressure crosses
-N. Scotland.

London, E. Anglia, Si, Cent. S.
England: Bright, becoming
cloudy bnt dry. Wind light,
variable. Max 46F (8C).

K. W Midlands, Lake Dist„ N„
S. Wales, E., S.W N.W„
Can. N. England: Dry, cloudy.
Wind N. or variable, mostly
light 50F (IOC).

5. Nortb Sea. Strait or Dover,
English Channel (El: Wind
NJ5- force 1 to 5. light air to
fresh breeze. Sea smooth or
slight

1

j

To Porker-Knell bd.l9Frogftioo/’,HighWycombe, Bucks^
I Please send me iiie Parker-Knoil Book of ComforL

J Name
| Address

Ootumw: Dry. rain spreading
from West later.

Weather Maps—P30

Parker-Knoil
No one cares more for your comfort.
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FIRM ‘WRONG’ TO
SACK MEN WHO
REJECTED UNION

By JAMBS O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

\ COMPANY could not dismiss 38 of its

engineers because they refused to join a

trade union, three Appeal Court judges ruled

by a majority yesterday.

Lord Denning, Master of the Rolls, said :
“ It is quite

plain that the employers have done wrong. I know that

they have been under pressure from a powerful trade

“That may explain their

conduct but it does not
excuse it”
In a test case, one of the

employees, Mr John William
Bill, 63, a £5,000-a-year con-
tracts engineer, of Benwell Hill
Hoad, Newcastle, had sought to
stop his employers, C. A.
Parsons & C&, oF Newcastle,
from ending his employment.

In July, a High Court judge
refused his application, deciding
that while Parsons would be com-
mitting a wrongful act if they
went ahead with their threat to
diwpfcs him he (the judge! had
no legal power to stop them.

Lord Denning and Lord Jus-
tice Sachs ruled that the judge
had the power. Lord Justice
Stamp agreed with the trial

judge that he had not. The
Appeal Court refused leave for
an appeal against their ruling
to the House of Lards. .

Giving judgment, Lord Den-
ning said the Draughtsmen’s
and Allied Technicians Associa-
tion had extracted an agreement
out of the employers to engage
only members of text union.

Mr Hill, who had been with
the firm for 35 years and was
due to retire in two years, was
a member of another union* the
United Kingdom Association of
Professional Engineers, which
had no political objectives and
did not seek to use industrial
means of strife.

and that notice is too short
because it is not in accordance
with the contract then it is
not, in law, effective to termi-
nate the contract unless of
course the servant accepts it”

Length of notice mattered
because when Part 2 of the
Industrial Relations Act came
into force later this year it would
confer important rights on
workers in respect of trade
union membership.

"If ever there was a case
where an injunction should be
granted against the employers,
this is it They cannot be
allowed to break the law in this

IOS ex-chief dealt ^
in millions

6
like

phone numbers’ ^
[CHARD IRVING GANGEL, 43, former chill ATJICHARD

XV executive in Britain for Investors Overs^l

Services, said yesterday be became so^used

dealing with money in millions that “figui

were just like tele- '
j

phone numbers t0 PRAGER 4NO
me.

Only two years ago oppressed

/
’ •*

>11 , ,-,i

in v -* 'W 1 1 ;
• *'

me.

Only two years ago
accountants valued his per-

sonal fortune at $7 million

(about £2,900,000), he told

Loudon Bankruptcy Court.

Now he faces total debts of

£336,567 which includes a tax
claim for £234.000.

His statement of affairs

showed he had a deficiency of
£466,400.

by police

•H:' «* ••

POLICE did not us

oppression to get a cor

fession from Nichola
Prager, convicted of spyin,

for Czechoslovakia, thm
Appeal Court judges saic

yesterday.

“We find this criticism ha„ M _ . . a VV C fill LI i 1 1

1

j ui
Mr Gangel, an Amencan oh-

j „ Lord Justice Edmu
m now living in the United The court was givi

way. The judge (in July) over-
looked the fundamental prin-
ciple that whenever a man has
a right, the law should give a
remedy.**

Lord Justice Stamp said in
dissenting that, as the law stood
at the moment, the court had
no power to grant Mr Hill the
injunction he sought
Mr Hill brought the case on.

behalf of himself and colleagues
and is backed by his union, many
hundreds of whose members are
said to be affected by the result

The company had continued
his employment pending the
hearing of the appeal. I

BIG RISE

IN OFFICE
SPACE

A three-year-old fallow stag, the result of inbreed-
ing, is the odd one out at Richmond Park. Two or

three have been known before, says the Depart-
ment of the Environment.

By Our Political Staff

A SUBSTANTIAL increase
r*_

in new office space in

Greater London is shown in

official statistics published
yesterday fey the Depart-
ment of the Environment.

The annual return to Parlia-

ment under the Control of Office

Death charge sergeant
6of the old schooV

66im
BRITONS
BY 2001

States, asked that his address ^ rtfasimTPrag
there should not be revealed as re

f^merR AF^e^eantf
he feared harassment by credi- lusten Drive BraSy n.

. . . _ . . . Rotherham, Yorks, leave
He said before his shares m his conviction

JO S founded by Mr Bernard ^s7ssiZes on June 23 on t
Cornfeld. slumped in world under the Offic
stock markets, every year saw

Secrets Act.
him getting “ richer and. richer.”

His shares doubled in value Last Thursday the court
uis snares .aouwed m value ^ d Prajzer

-

S plea togefi
annually and in addition he had application for a

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A POLICE sergeant accused of the manslaughter of

a Nigerian vagrant was an “ old-fashioned British

and Industrial Development Act
saws that on March 31 this year

Xi a Nigerian vagrant was an “ old-fashioned British

bobby,” it was stated at Leeds Assizes yesterday.

The sergeant, Kenneth

Critical strike

'The draughtsmen's associa-

tion were determined to make
all Parsons employees join the
union and members went on
strike in March 1970, threat-
ening to " black ” the company’s
products. This placed the com-
pany in. a critical economic
position and they capitulated.

Mr Hill and his 37 colleagues
In the engineers association did
not agree to the change and in
July, 1970, Mr Hill was given
on month’s notice.

Lord Denning said: "The
company had no power to do
any such thing.” In order to
terminate his employment they
would have to give reasonable
notice.

"I should have thought that
for a professional man of his
standing and length oF service,
reasonable notice would be at
least six mouths and maybe 12
months. At any rate, one month
is far too short

“It seems to me that if a
Master serves on his servant a
notice to terminate his services

UNION’S PROMISE
SETTLES

FACTORY SUIT

says that on March 31 this year
there were 16-6 milhoa square
feet of new space in Greater
London either completed, being
built or haring received plan-

The Amalgamated Union of
' Engineering Workers promised
in the High Court yesterday not

j

to support any strike or indus-
trial action in furtherance of
any claim for recognition or
direct negotiating rights by mem-
bers at Johnson Matteey Chemi-
cals of Brimsdovyn Works,
Enfield.

The union also promised to
pursue any such claims only
through lawful means. The
undertakings were port of the
terms announced in settlement
of an action brought by the fac-
tory owners, who claimed the
union had "blacked” their
goods and “blockaded” the
works because of a recognition
claim.
Mr Alan Campbell, QC, far

the owners, said the British
Iron and Steel and Kindred
Trades Association had held sole
negotiating rights ance 194L
Mr Ralph Gibson, QC, for the
Engineering Union, two of its

officers and five members said
the undertakings did not mean i

they admitted doing anything.

built or haring received plan-
ning permission. The figure 12
months earlier was 11*9 million.

A substantial easing of the
control was announced by Mr
Walker, Secretary for the
Environment, last December. In
Greater London he raised the
exemption limit to 10,000 square
feet.
The Government has also

granted more applications for
office development permits be-

cause of the shortage of offices

in London.
A substantial proportion of the

gross area permitted represents
the replacement of existing
offices and was offset by demoli-
tion or conversion to other uses.

[Control of Offlcs nd Irwins trial
Development Act. 1965: Annual Benoit.
Stationary Ofllce. 10’aP-l

MURDER CHARGE
By Our Crime Correspondent
Ronald Mason. 59, unem-

ployed, of no fixed address, was
remanded in custody for a week
at Clerkeuwell yesterday
charged with murdering Mrs
Margaret GrilH, 28, of Pratt
Street, Camden Town, at the
Swintpn Hotel, Swinton Street,
Kings Cross, on Oct 24.

Marx Hitching, was of the
“ old school,” preferring a
helmet to the new-style flat

caps. He could always be
relied upon to support his

men and was never found
wanting in times of danger.

Pc Keith Seager, 27, told the
jury that the night shift at Mill-

garth Street police station,

Leeds, was a “ wonderful
shift when Hitching and the
other accused man, Geoffrey
Ellerker, a former inspector,
were working.

Hitching, 49, of Blackeney
Grove, Hunslet, and Ellerker, 38,

. of Church Lane. Horsforth, have
both pleaded not guifty to the
manslaughter of David Glowale,
a Nigerian immigrant, in April.
1969. Ellerker has also denied
six charges of assault against
Oluwale, one of causing grievous
bodily harm and one of perjury.
Hitching has denied four charges
of assault, one of grievous bodily
harm and one of perjury.

Filthy habits

Pc Seager said that he never
thought .from anything Sgt
Hitching did or said that ha.was
responsible for Oluwale’s death.

no one would grapple with him
far long because of his dirty
dothing. Ha could be violent

Oluwale was very fluent with
four-letter words and when ex-
cited would lapse into his native
tongue and set up a high-pitched
screaming and shouting.

P.c. Seager agreed that
Oluwale had to be dealt with in
a down-to-earth fashion. Sgt
Kitcbing always seemed to be
the one who was given respon-
sibility for dearing "dossers’*
from. the dty centre. Vagrants
in Leeds were “ an infernalin Leeds were n an
nuisance and still are.”

He said that Oluwale, whose l®8* Oluwale, he was going

body was found in the River
Aire in the dty was a small,
chunky, but very strong man.
He was filthy in his habits and Wild animal

for fire protection
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Pc Ronald Woodhead said
Oluwale was one of the principal
troublesome vagrants. He said
that when Oluwale dedded he
did not want to go, he was like
“a wild animal” and a real
menace to police officers who
had to move him on.

Referring to the night when
Oluwale was alleged to have
been kicked while being hit by
Ellerker and Hitching in the

,

general office of the police sta-

tion Pc Woodhead said he could
1

not recall Oluwale being kicked,

but he was very violent. He
agreed with Mr John Cobb, Q C.
prosecuting that he remembered
very little of the incident.

‘Urinating on him*
Pc Cyrix. Batty told of a

night wheo he passed a shop
doorway in Lamb’s Lane and
saw Hitching and Ellerker

standing over Oluwale, who was
lying inside the entrance,”
Oluwale was rising from the
floor and Sgt Hitching was

i urinating on him. Iosp. Ellerker
was standing by holding a
torch.”

He was asked bv Mr Gr\y:
You know there are a number
oF senior officers interested in

obtaining evidence in this case.

Pc Batty: Yes.
Mr Gray: Do you know it

would be a mark in your favour
by coming forward—It doesn’t
work like that in the police
force.
Pc Williams Newstead who

was driving a police van when
Oluwale was arrested said be

i

heard Ellerker in the back of
the van say he had been bitten
by Oluwale while they were in
the back.
The hearing was adjourned

until today.

REPORT CLEARS
DEAD RACING
DRIVER’S NAME

asbestos
it’sa natural
A unique material - mined as a rock which breaks down to fibre when processed.
And completely non-combustiblel That’s asbestos-indispensable in today’s
crowded world for protecting life In buildings and ships against fire hazards...
for safe braking in motor vehicles ... for special clothing, high temperature
insulation and other critical applications in industry.

Some people who work with asbestos- like workers with many other industrial

materials—have to observe established safety precautions. The asbestos
industry can give practical advice to employers on these, as well as on the

technical advantages of this vital natural material.

The Asbestos information Committee

10 VKsrdour Street, London Y/1V 3HG, Telephone: 01-734 7B17

By Our Motoring Staff

A three-year fight for a full
official report on the death of
Chris Lambert, 24. the racing
driver, was won yesterday by
his father, Mr John Lambert,
an author, of Albert Bridge
Road, Battersea. Chris Lambert
died in July, 1968, during the
Formula 2 Zandvoort Grand
Prix.

A report published yesterday
by the Federation de 1‘Auto-
mobile. motor sport’s governing
body, found that no error could
be laid at Chris Lambert’s door.
It said thdt Clay Regasonni, the
Swiss, who was also involved in
the crash, had made an error
of judgment in overtaking
Lambert, but gross negligence
had oot. been established.

Mr Lambert said he was now
satisfied although it had cost
him more than £1,000 ic legil
bills and be had made more
than 20 trips to Holland. ,l

i

have made my point and my son
,

has been cleared,"he said. I

Daily Telegraph Reporter
rPHE population of Great

Britain is expected to

rise to 66,500.000 by the
year 2001, according to esti-

mates published today by
tiie Office of Population
Censuses and Surveys. This
represents a rise of 19 per
cent, from the 1970 esti-

mate of 55,800,000.

By 1981 the population should
read] 58,900,009. So a rise of
about one half per cent a year
is forecast for the next 10 years
and a slightly higher rate there-

after.

Births will rise because the
number of women of child-bear-

ing age is rising sharply and
is expected to increase further
over the rest of the century.
Bat the average family size, it

is assumed, will remain at

about 2*2 live births per first

marriage.

1964 and 1965. For tax reasons * hi“h 7v
g^Sr

most of his living expenses ?T
or

L?:^L t n
were met by borrowing from “?>t£?*nSup

t

ni
1

ver”
1

a^d
r
i]asshsmiM i.cinff hie charpc ** called Blue Diver and pass.

_

banks, using
collateral.

his shares as

“ Fantastic bills
”

them to a Czech agent

Cautioned “too late”

Prager complained thatMr James Tye, Official Re- Prager com pirnned mat
ceiver, said Mr Gangel, a former puhoe should have cautioned ]

union organiser, came to Britain w earlier than, they md
in 1968 and immediately began that the length or ms intern
11 running up fantastic hills.” tion and the speed the qnesb

He first stayed at a London ™erc ”£ at ^ amounted

hotel at a cost of $17,000 oppression

(£6.800). Then he bought 26, He said thatJus confession i

Rutland Gate, South Reusing- untrue, that he was reFusec

ton, for just under £100,000. He lawyer and that having b
completely modernised it wnd questioned all day, his mind *

within two vears had spent a blank and that he told

another £500.000. police what they wanted him

“It was so fabulous that the s*\
house was featured in a Sun- I

At his trial, Prager’s com
day colour supplement,” Mr had conceded that it was no

Tye said. case “continual third degTye said. case or continual trnra deg

Mr Gangel said the house is £
about to change hands this

refreshment at the po

month for £291.000 under a sale station, was allowed to walk

forced by his creditors. “Mv S?o
*tatl0n yarti and to rest i .

house was thrown on the mar- s eJ P-
. ,

ket in what I would call a fire Lord Justice Edmund Davi
sale.” who sat with Lord Just

Questioned by Mr Gilbert
Gray, Q C, for Hitching. P.c.
Seager said there was no ques-
tion of Sgt Hitching hitting
Oluwale with a torch and
smashing the glass during a
journey by police van to the
charge office.

There were rumours about
Ohiwale’s death, bat he did not
recall that one of them was
that Oluwale had been hit by a
police vehicle and his bodv
dumped in the river.

Pc Seager said that on the
morning of April 18, when he

More nnder-SOs

Because of this the number
of young persons will increase
at a faster rate than the popula-
tion as a whole. By 2001
under-20s will comprise 32-4 per
cent, of the population com-
pared with 30-9 per cent, in

1970.

The proportion of people over
65 will rise from 12-8 in 1970
to 13-9 in 1931 but fall to 12-3

by 2001, reflecting the low birth

rate of the 1930s.
rPopulaUaa Froj-ctfcms 1970-3010.

Stationary OSes. Cl-30.1

in a dh-ection away from the
river and nobody was pursuing
him.

£32.000 HEART GRANT
A £32.000 research grant from

the British Heart Foundation is

to be shared by Prof. Sr Ernest
Chain, Head of the Biochemis-
try Department, Imperial
College of Science and Techno-
logy, London, and his research
partner Dr D. J. Hearse, a
Research Fellow of the founda-
tion, it was announced yester-

day.

ket in what I would call a fire Lord Justice Edmund Davi

sale.” who sat with Lord Just

He resigned as an T O S direo- Stephenson and Mr Just

tor in 1969 but said, it was not Thompson, said there i

until February 1970 that he nothing to indicate that the b
realised all was not well with judge. Lord Widgery, Lord Q
the company. Justice, was wrong in hold

Asked the reason for his SffiB2!2Iw
eo®fe-lio“ W“ m

failure, he replied: “Because vo*untarily -

IOS did not honour its under-
— - «=-“**

taking to banks and the banks -nevr ir*!? OPmPIP
chose not to pursue IOS for IaJIiILLi DlulAirL
reasons I still do not under- T a r-i? t-% in
stand.” LANGUAGE GAr

.

He promised to gve the court .
1

foil details of large sums of Nine officers m tee Met,
money paid to his wife within pobtan Police R Division

the last two years. East London are now flue

The public examination was .X*
concluded.

Nine officers in tee Met,
litan Police “K” Division

Hindi speakers, Scotland Yai
disclosed yesterday. The aim .

to Improve relations with tfr

area's Hindu immigrant popo)
tion.

The officers learnt the I.

gnage in their spare time unc

STUDENT MARCH
By Our Education Staff gnage in their spare time unc

Several thousand London tee supervision of Sgt A
students are expected to march Court of East. Ham pol
through London next Wednesday station who spent part ut '

to lobby MPs in protest at the 1939-45 war with tee lad
Government’s proposals for the Army. He began classes
reform of student unions. 1969.

We, return it

With interest
IQ

pod.

Ifyou depend on the interest you receive

from your savings, you will want the highest

return from the safest tone of investment.

This means die CEDAR Income Plan .

CEDAR is hacked by the most influ-

ential institutions in this country. The
CEDAR Income Plan ensures you of
p-a. interest on a fixed 2-year deposit

Interest calculated daily, is paid to you
monthly. By Cheque. Without deduction
of tax.

You may withdraw up to £100 a year,

provided you maintain a minimum deposit

of £200. Or make additional fixed period

deposits. At die end of the 2-year term your
capital remains intact, for re-investment if

you so wish.

PLAN YOUR MONTHLY INCOME
Sum Deposited Monthy Income

£1X00
£2,000
£5,000

£10,000

£7.92

£15.83 -

£39.58
£79.17

‘ va&l

(Every additional £200 deposited pro-

duces £19 interest per annum).

Interest accrues from the first day of
your investment You know, in advance,

exactly how much you will receive each
month and can budget accordingly.

HU in die coupon below to make an
immediate deposit—and start earning %%
pju interest now/—or to receive further de-
tails of the CEDAR Income Plan.

ktia

^ h,

inn*

mYout short cot to 95% pa. iwiwn
4 To CEDAR Holdings Limited !

[ML 60 Pall Mall LondonSWl I

: -i
'
-»C; ,

Roue tkt appropriate pond

I oocloM r*«ut*4BC9 of£
[£20S qugimtirn} Car a fccadnm of Z

THA tt Pi% V*- wferwt» !»

monthly; without deduction at ttz.

Hesse Bead fall detail? of93%
CEDAR Income Plan.

:t,v s
•

.
r*-

flease print in capitals

As from Jan ist 1972 the new ratefor the CEDAR Income Plan will he 8j%pM,

1
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Revolutionaries tried to spread ideals by violence
, says Crown

TOMBS AT CARR

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. November 11, 1971

TOME ‘WORK
OF ANARCHISTS’

j

. By C> d- COL'IvRLIlS Old Bailey Correspondent

''ItfO n1611 who first met while serving

|»|.
sentences at Albany Prison, Isle of Wight,

1970 were “ self-styled revolutionaries and
(irchists who sought to promulgate their

als by acts of violence,” said Mr John
mEW, prosecuting at the Old Bailey yester-

Mr Mathew said that the men, Jack Leonard (Jake)
. cott, 26, and Ian Pur dee, 24, waged a compaign of
i explosions, one of them at the home of Mr Carr,
loyment Secretary, at Hadley Green, Barnet, last
ary-

i
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his all-day opening
25s to the jury, Mr
•ew said both accused
members of the “Angry

ide,” who were respon-
for causing explosions

d at damaging the pro-
• of those they con-
ed their political

lies.

insel said: “Between
h, 1968, and August. 1971,
19 explosions, caused by

nmade bombs, damaged 1

s mostly in the London
i

to conspiring between
July 30, 1970 and March 7,
1971, with James Greenfield,
Anna Mendelson, Christopher

, , , ,
_

Bolt, James Stuart Christie, Jack Leonard Prescott
(

Hitary Ann Creek, and John
Barker unlawfully and malid- i

-

ousJy to cause explosions
, __ , T1 _

likely to endanger life or lethal blast effect of over 12ft

1+.* *V-.

Jack Leonard Prescott (lefth 26, and lan Purdie, 24, whose trial opened at the

Old Bailey yesterday.

Mr Malhew said: " Thereafter, I bomb was made by stuffing
cause serious injury to each.” all the remai(,ing explosions are tissue paper in the top o
property. Eight days after the Carr-bomb- followed by communiques in the bottle containing explosive.

Prescott alone pleads not iog in January Prescott was o®?16 of the Angry Brigade." When the bottle was tur
guilty to a charge that on arrested. Purdie was detained in Ou Noy. 20 last year, one of upside down, suphuric i

Dec. 9, 1970 he unlawfully March. the B B Cs television vans; which dripped on to it. and'slo

the delayed time bnmb, in which
a clock was used. When a
dock hand moved to a certain
point, it made contact with an
electric circuit which operated a

detonator and set off tbe ex-
plosion.
A young woman named Irene

Jamieson came into the picture
at the time of Prescott and
Purdie's simultaneous imprison-
ment.
“Through friends- she had

heard of Prescott and started to

’S3* correspond with him. visited

*4 him. and became friendly wPh
him.”

In May. 1970. she received a

letter from Prescott, which pec-
turbed and worried her.

* Really angry*

Prescott had written “I am
really angry at latest events
round the world. I always am,
but more so dow.”
The letter also said situations

should be created to ensure
that people would react “I do
not care how, so long as they
do."

Mr Mathew said that in Mav
last year a time bomb was put
on board an Iberia Caravelle
at. London Airport. Literally
minutes before the plane was
due to take-off. an anonymous
telephone caller said a bomb
was on board.
The bomb, which was found,

rauld have caused considerable
damage and Injury to people
within eight or ten feet.

A letter received by the
iffing Times newspaper nn Dec. 4 wa«
of a the first of the “ Angrv Brigade
!. communiques.” It said: “Fas-

as modelled

lyMaiiagmg
Directors

(and aspiringManaging
Directors)

everywhere

m

guilty to a charge that on arrested, Purdie was detained in
Dec. 9, 1970 he unlawfully March.
and maliciously caused an rh* Parr artark followed sev- r."

a u.“ l,s. “«?“ i« ii-ievise me ace its way rnro
explosion of a nature likely eral eStosioS and shSottogs a

at
,

lh
?

The delay in e:
to endanger LFe and cause claimed as the work of the re- ^ b

f
rt Nall, had a bomb placed vary between a h

lYTJ
S

rnlT%, l° Pr<
:F,

e
.
rt1, a

i ?o‘u™»na"Ang™Brigade Aftw "b.ch

^

p,oded. several hours de
ht. James s Square, W.l, and Prescott and Purdie were de-

Two shooting incidents type and thickne
On Jan. 12, 1971, unlawfully tained the Angry Brigade appar- 9®**“T™* The firsl was at the After eating ai
caused a similar explosion ently became silent. But on v“.

in
.?
rjc®n

. ^ ^SSX: “e se^Pnd the acid dripped
likely to endanger life or March 18 the explosions were me sPamfih Embassy on Dec. chlorate and set
property at tbe home of Mr resumed. _ si on'.

was being used to ldevise the

tissue paper iu the top of a the first of the “ Angrv Brigade
bottle containing explosive. communiques.” It said: “ Fa*-
When the bottle was turned cism and oppression will he

upside down, suphuric acid smashed. Embassies, judges,
dripped on to it. and' slowly high pigs, spectacles and pro-

ate its way through the paper, perty."

n • 1 — a w.l, dilu
Homes attacked On Jan. 12, 1971, unlawfully

tong tbe places be said a similar explosion
attacked by tbe accused likely to endanger life or

eir associates, Mr Mathew property at tbe borne of Mr
d: Robert Carr, Hadley Green
bnme of Mr Carr;

Road
’ Barn «*-

home of the Attorney £ C**n~am
neral. Sir Peter Rawlin- K^OTT CrtlWleCi
t. Q C, at Chelsea Square,

c M „ out of room 9

home oF Mr John Davies.
Secretary of State for Mr Mathew said that on the

ide and Industry; night of the Hadley Green
jome oF the Commissioner explosions Mr Carr, his wife and

n. at ihe The delay in exploding would
ib placed vary between a Tew minutes and

several hours, depending on the
incidents type and thickness of paper.

“Basque brothers”
Mr Mathew also quoted From

a. communication he said was
' After eating away the paper, sent to the “underground”
be acid dripped on to sodium newspaper. International. Times.

off the explo-

Neitlier Prescott nor Purdie nj? .'TWs °j *»mb was some- everything We can make oor-

could have been party to tbe «?“. ® _S_J Krtin£lLe°! J
,mes

£
arned ,n- parcels or selves heard in one way or the

It said: “The Angrv Brigade
don't daim responsibility for

Maenson. Suits which
feel easier earlier, look
smarter longer, because
they're made better.

Striking suits.

Notable because every
line, every siiich is

immaculate in every
detail.

Suits ready made in 67
fittings. Worn largely by
men at the top or the'ir

profession. But not too
costly for those who
have a year or two
to wait.

inpurenewwool
coma nave oeen parcy co me Fmntnvmpnrfi/"™ lf T whole three-year campaign since sXre ot ',auj,:ss boxe& The person carrying it oruer.

V^CLTT crawled for part of the time both men °^ uare- would keep it upright until he We machine-gunned' the
were serving jaQ sentences. “Then, finally, probably the got to the place where he Spanish Embassy last wpok in

suit rsf ? Mr Maihww said that after raost serious of them all, two. wanted the blast, and then turn solidarity with our BasqueOUT. OT room
Sfr to^UnSr^hSL PreSott“od bombs were exploded outside- the boule upside down. brothers and sisters. We were

Mr Mathew said thar tk. Purdie were in jail police raided toe residence m Barnet of Mr In two instances, a new system careful not to hit the pigs guard-

ni-ro nf The r™ a London flat The? found that Rob«* Carr, Secretary of State was tried. First, it failed, but >?g the building as represents

STwifelS ft was a bomb factory °and gurs for Employinent."
_

if worked later, said Mr Hves of British capitalism.-

ent of times carried in. parcels or «*>vea heard in one way or tbe
James s boxes. The person carrying it other,

would keep it upright until he “We machine-gunned' the
were serving jaD sentences.

Mr Mathew said that after
six bombings while Prescott and

men, nnany, pronatMy the got to me place wn
most serious of them all, two. wanted tbe blast, and tb
bombs were exploded outside- toe bottle upside down.

got to the place where he Spanish Embassy last wpek in
wanted the blast, and then turn solidarity with our Basque

brothers and sisters. We were
At nil Britain"s best men's shops

and stores

the MetTODoli'tan 'Poticel daugMm\m'Ia
<

thdr drmrinff and explosives arsenal
" Mr Matoew gave the jury a Mathew. Theheai

In^vKSSoi room.
g

The flat was in Anrfmrst
]essoa m b°nto-makmg. An acid The. second. system used was until today.

The hearing was adjourned

John Waldi
gel House,
srters on

the head- ' Moments before Mr Carr Joad. Stoke NewoglML At the

the Albert had been in the hall of his house rtt„JES T«hn
J
A?rSed bv special to rniw* h; E HKnoM rw, Greenfield, John Barker, Annalbankment. used by special to collect his despatch case. On S.
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three Angry Brigade “ com-
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bers one to 11.
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It was alleged that Prescott
took part “in these unlawful
matters” only for a period of
Four months from September,
1970, to his arrest

Purdie was serving a sentence
of six months from February to
July 1970.
“ It is the Crown case that he 1

joined and started to take an
,

active part in the conspiracy
From his release in July until his
arrest in March of this year—

a

period of eight months.”
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On August 50, 1970, there
was an explosion, at the bouse
of The Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner, Sir John Waldron,
in Priory Lane, Roehampton.

This w'as followed by a letter
signed: “Butch Cassidy and the
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FOREIGN AID BAN
INCREASES WAR
THREAT, SAYS NIXON

By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON has launched himself

into the battle to revive his foreign aid

programme, killed by the American Senate in

a stunning upset vote last month, with consider-

able if belated vigour.

He told two Republican fund-raising banquets, in

New York and Chicago, that refusal by Congress to enact

the Bill “ can only mean that the dangers of war in the

world will greatly increase” and that America would no
longer be respected as

THAW LIKELY
IN RELATIONS
WITH RUSSIA

By IAN BALL
in New York

JJUSSIA'S progress in
** private” negotiations

with a New England fish-

ing company has encour-
aged American hopes of
an improvement in rela-

tions with Moscow.
After meetings yesterday and

on Tuesday with Soviet negotia-
tors, Mr Joseph Gariano, presi-
dent of ttae Prelude Lobster Com-
pany, said that the Russians had
agreed - to reach "an amicable
settlement n of the company’s
£157,000 damage suit against
them.

The lobster concern was prom-
ised

.
“ compensation in cash”

for damage done to its lobster
pots and other fishing gear
earlier this year when a Soviet
trawler fleet sailed through
baited areas off the Massachu-
setts coast.

Cargo ship- order

In this dispute, Mr Semeono-
vich Babaev, president oF Sovry-
bfiot, the Russian fishfcng orga-

nisation, was sent from Moscow
specifically to reach- a: settler

meat with the lobster company.
He arrived on Tuesday with an
interpreter and an economist
for the Soviet Fisheries Mini-
stry to begin discussions.

A State Department official

in Washington, where Mr
Gatiano had originally lodged
his claim, said be could not re-

call a sitaution where damages
were negotiated in such a way
by Russia.

Earlier this year, in an effort

to enforce his claim, Mr Gaziano
had a Russian cargo ship in San
Francisco attached by court
order. That action was with-
drawn when the Russians agreed
to private talks. As part of his

claim, the lobsterman is seeking
£83,000 in punitive damages.

world power.

Yesterday both the Senate
and House of Representatives
began discussing fresh pro-
posals arising out of the
Senate’s rejection of the
£1,200 million aid Bill on
Oct. 29.

The House considered a
special continuing resolution that
would tide the Government over
pending a complete new Bill.

The Senate debated a proposal
that would divorce economic and
humanitarian aid from military
aid and hack more than £400m
from Mr. Nixon’s original re-
quest for nearly £1,500m.

‘ Peace with prosperity 7

The President’s remarks were
carried live by closed-circuit
television to 18 simultaneous
dinners in other cities, helping
to raise an estimated £853,000
for the Republicans’ 1972 elec-
tion "war chest”
While Mr Nixon did not

formally proclaim bimself a
candidate for re-election, he
made it dear that '‘peace with
prosperity” would be his main
slogan next year. The issue of
foreign aid was vital to both,
he insisted.

The problem of world peace
“goes beyond simply maintain-
ing military strength, at home,”
said Mr Nixon. •

The President’s speeches were
part of a co-ordinated Govern-
ment effort to press Congress
inia acting, quickly to extend its

authority to carry on with
foreign assistance programmes
using nearly £2,000m still in
the pipeline from last year.

If there was no action by next
Monday, the aid administration
would only be able to cany on
a “very few days more,” Mr
John Hannah, its director, said
yesterday.
There was little sign yester-

day that Congress was in a hurry
either to extend the life of the
old programme or pass the new
Bill.

Senator William Fulbright,
Democrat chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee,
accused the President of “mount-
ing a high-pressure public
affairs campaign ... For an
absurd waste of money.”

Mental-ward

Russian now

faces trial

By JOHN MOSSMAN
in Moscow

TpRIENDS of the family

of Vladimir Bukovsky,

28, who has been held in a

mental hospital for two
months say he is to stand

-trial soon on charges of

anti-Soviet propaganda and
agitation. He could be
jailed for seven years.

Bukovsky, now re turned to

jail as sane, alleged in an
appeal to Western psychiatrists
shortly before his arrest that
the Soviet Union uses psychia-

tric hospitals for the detention

of political dissenters.

Tn an open letter circulated
here during his latest detention,
Bukovsky’s mother wrote: “ His
only misdemeanour in fact was
that he had recounted for the
whole world the practice of
placing people who think dif-

ferently in Soviet psychiatric
hospitals under the pretext of
mental illness.”

Friends protest

Bukovsky has already served
a three-year labour colony sen-
tence for taking part in a
demonstration and has twice
previously been confined to
psychiatric hospitals.
His friends have made a series

of written protests, to the
authorities concerning his deten-
tion. The most recent, seen by
foreiga journalists this week,
was signed by more than 50
people.
The Government newspaper

levestia last month denied alle-

gations that political prisoners
are held in mental hospitals.

Collaborators tried

Three Russians who col-

laborated with Nazi occupation
troops SO years ago have been
sentenced to death by a Belo-
russian court. Three others
were given “ appropriate prison
sentences ” for their “ fierce

and furious crimes,” Izvestia

reported.—A P.'

JAIL FOR POET
WHO ‘ INSULTED
GREEK ARMY ’

By Our Athens Correspondent
Three Greeks were given 15-

to 18-month prison terms by
Athens Special Military Court
yesterday for “spreading false

reports and disobeying military
orders.” One is the lawyer and
poet Styllanos Perakis, who
was said by the prosecution to
have “insulted the Array.”
He was sentenced to 15

months and the court ordered
aH his works to he confiscated.
He said it had not been his

plan to criticise the Army, but
that he “had in mind all the
military revolutions” abroad
and in Greece.

Passengers being carried ashore from Hoverlloyd’s

hovercraft. Swift, 177 tons, which beached at
Sangatte, near Calais, yesterday after her bow skirt-

ing had been damaged in heavy seas shortly after

setting out for Ramsgate. There were MS passen-

gers and 22 cars on board.

Sir Alec can see jailed

Africans in Rhodesia
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

LEADERS of Rhodesia’s banned African Nationalist

parties who are in restriction and in jail will be
“made available” to Sir Alec Douglas-Home, the

Foreign Secretary, if he wishes to see them during

his visit, beginning on

Sunday.

The Rhodesian Govern-
ment is prepared to allow Sir

Alec, or any of the British
mission, a private session
with the Rev. Ndabiningi
Sithole and - Mr Joshua
Nkomo, I understand.

Mr Si thole, leader of the Zim-
babwe African National Union,
is in the maximum security
block of Salisbury central prison
serving a six-year sentence for
his alleged part in a plot to

assassinate Mr Ian Smith and
two Rhodesian Cabinet Minis-
ters.

Mr Nkomo. who leads the
rival and much larger Zimbabwe
African People's Union, has
been in restriction in the Gona-
kudzingwa camp in Rhodesia's
Lowveld for eight years.

So far the Rhodesian Govern-
ment docs not appear to have
received any request from
Britain for an interview with
the nationalist leaders. A Govern-
ment spokesman said yesterday:

BCLintroduce
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computersystem

MotjecuLaqis
-the most exciting
computerever

“The programme for Sir Alec
will be discussed and agreed
with him when he arrives."

But in anticipation of what
one political source — uncon-
nected with the Government—
described as “ Britain’s tradi-

tional preoccupation with politi-

cal hooligans.” the Rhodesians
are making arrangements for
the nationalists to be available.

Although Sir Alec did not
refer specifically to nationalists
when he said he intended to
talk to African leaders, it is

assumed in Salisbury that he
was referring to Mr Sithole and
Mr Nkomo.

Parties In disarray

Such a meeting would cause
considerable adverse comment in {

Salisbury, not so much because
of the past political activities of
the two men. but more because
of the total disarray of their
parties exiled in Zambia.

Both have incurred the dis-
pleasure of the Zambian Govern-
ment by their internecine bicker-
ing and involvement with crime
in Zambia. The Organisation of
African Unity has cut off aid to
both groups.

There is evidence that,
although the spirit of nationalism
is Far from extinct among edu-
cated Rhodesian Africans,
neither Mr Sithole nor Mr
Nkomo rates very highly in the
clandestine popularity polls.

The Government has relaxed
further its ban on the BBC,
whose staff have been excluded
For five years.

Readers' Letters—PIS; Commons
and Lords debates—PI0

CHILE

WELCOMES
CASTRO

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Santiago

J)OCTOR CASTRO, Cuban
Prime Minister, arrived

in Santiago yesterday on a
visit that could have wide
repercussions. He was
welcomed by President
Allende, who is striving

constitutionally to make
Chile the hemisphere’s
second Socialist country.

The Cuban party includes Dr
Armando Hart, a senior member
of the Politburo: Senor Pedro
Mi ret. Minister of Mines:
Maj. Aranatdo Ochoa, chief of
armed forces in Havana: and
Maj. Belarnnuo Castilla, Minis-
ter of Education.

Thi? is Dr Castro's first trip
outside Cuba for more than
seven years, and could signal the
beginning of Cuba's return to
respectability in the community.

Tn July. 1964. the Castro
regime was “outlawed” by the
Washington-dominated Organis-
ation of American States. Trade
and diplomatic sanctions fol-

lowed on the grounds that Cuba
was out to export Communist
revolution.

Tn recent years, however. Dr
Castro has appeared to moder-
ate bis intentions and the elec-
tion last year of Dr Allende. a

|
Marxist, as President of Chile,
set off a reappraisal of the

j
Cuban situation by a number
of neighbouring Governments.

by

CONSUL VISITS

BRITONS HELD
IN S. AFRICA
By Our Cape Town

Correspondent
Two Britons detained

South African police for more
than a week “appeared to be
in good health and had no com-
plaints about their treatment”
when seen by Mr Patrick Biggie,
British consul in Johannesburg,
yesterday.

Mr Quentin Jacobson and Mr
David Smith, both 25. are being
held under the Terrorism Act
following a police raid on Mr
Jacobson's photographic studio.
Mr Jurgen Wagner. 23, a West
German photographer held in
the swoop, was said yesterday
to have been freed after paying
a £11 fine for possession of
drugs.

Whoops of delight

The visit has been greeted by
the Leftists in ' President
Allende’s Marxist-Socialist coa-
lition with whoops of delight.

Government newspapers car-
ried huge colour pictures of
Castro in some of his more at-

tractive poses and enclosed 4-ft

long blood-red posters of him
which readers were urged to

display prominently.

The Opposition Christian

j
Democrats are muttering that
Dr Castro “ can learn much in
Chile." and the extreme Right-
wing National party says the
visit is “ truly repudiated by
Chileans.”

Security measures
President Allende. who has

known Dr Castro for 12 years,
said at a Press conference that
Cuba held a significant place in

Latin American history and that
his Government intended to
“ intensify the bonds.” But even
he was vague ahout the pro-
gramme for the visit.

VISITS TO EAST
BLOC PLANNED
Dr. Castro is to visit Russia.

Algeria, Bulgaria and Hungary,
Havana Radio said yesterday.
No dates were announced.

Five Russian Navy ships have
left Havana harbour after a
friendly visit. The two sub-
marines. two submarine hunters
and a tanker arrived on Oct. 31.—Reuter.
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Europe and Japan join

in evading sanctions
By NORMAN KIRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

T> HODESIAN exports reached £158 million last year
as more nations joined South Africa and Portugal

in ignoring the sanctions imposed by Britain and other
United Nations members, i

—

—

West Germany, France,
Switzerland and Japan have all

allowed leaks to spring in the
blockade. African countries are
expected to bring diplomatic
pressure on them to stop the
trade unless the Rhodesian dis-

pute is settled.

Britain has led the world in
rigorous application of the sanc-
tions and there has been par-
ticularly strong support from
Nigeria. Tanzania, Zambia and
India.

In addition In South Africa
and Portugal, Portuguese Moz-
ambique and Malawi have con-

tinued to provide the channels
for goods to flow in to and out
of Rhodesia.

One of the main obstacles to

maintaining effective sanctions is

identifying Rhodesian goods
bought from these countries.

The main Rhodesian exports
are tobacco, chrome and other
minerals, and maire. Many mil-

lions of pounds-wcrlh of cars,

machinery and chemicals havr
been imported bv Rhodrsia
each year and in Rhnrfe>in

reported a surplus of E2 million
on its balance of payment:..

Before the dispute, Britain's

exports to Rhodesia tolalled
£51 million with imports of £50
million. Britain has also had to
turn to the more *’xpnnsiv*’
dollar market for purchases of
tobacco.

Some British estimates have
put the annual Rhodesian ex-
port of tobacco at the cautious
figure of £12 million wilh £10
million for chrome ore. Mr
Smith’s Government has al*n
been' building up exports of

nickel-

F.vpnrts last yr-ar were si ill

15 per r.cu t . hr-
1ow the p rc-

sa notions Irade and a drleriora-

tion in rhe. economic situation

for Mr Smith is expected this

year.

British Government advisers
argue that sanctions are now
having an increasing effect on
Rhodesia and that the economy
is bpcoming stagnant with a

shortage of foreign exchange
and foreign capita! investment.

Rut the United States is cx-

prrled lo deride in import
chrome ore from Rhodesia next
vear and there is up sign that

Mr Smith will lose his mineral
trade with Japan and Europe.

Mrs Meir says jet|!^

ban ‘inducement*^
to Egypt attack 1

„

By E. H. MARSH in Jerusalem

I
SRAEL’S Prime Minister, Mrs Meir, yestetV ;

sharply assailed the American hold-up
;

Phantom jet planes

to Israel.

It was an inducement to

the Egyptians to attack, she

said. Israel needed the

planes in case hostilities

resumed, so that she could

defend herself.

She could not acquiesce to

the idea that, to get the
Egyptians to talk, the first

thing that had to happen was
that while President Sadat
was being supplied by bis

friends, the Russians, the
United States Government
had to stop the delivery of
Phantoms.
“ft fs too much to ask Israel

to understand this,” she said in

d personal interview. The
Russians were “doing every-
thing that is certainly not en-
couraging in this area.

M A bit much’*
“ For them to have acted as

they have in the. past, to have
supplied Egypt and Syna with
the most sophisticated equip-

ment, to have 15,000.20.000 pilots

and technicians in Egypt, and
then to sit in the Security Coun-
cil and try to decide objectively

what we should do or not do,

that is a bit raueb.

“ T allow myself to doubt
whether the Russians want peace
in the area, but I am not con-

vinced that they want war.
“The Russians would not

want their protege tn lose the
guerrilla war with their
weapons.”

Referring to the efforts hy the
United Nations mediator,^ Dr
Guna&r Jarring for a Middle
East settlement, and the
American Secretarv of State
Mr Rogers, for an interim Suez
Canal solution, Mrs Meir said
the “same mistake?” had been
made by these so-called disin-

terested parties.

The United Nations negotia-
tions were going on because, at
some moment. Dr Jarring “lost
his patience.” Eventually both
the Arab and Israeli sides would
have to meet and end the paper
work of the negotiations.

Israel bad only asked that
there should he no prior com-
mitment. She would be pre-
pared to move back to borders
which were secure and agreed.

“ But we are still prepared to

go on with negotiations with Dr
Jarring, though we still believe
the most efficient move is to end
negotiations.”

No change
Mrs Meir said while negotia-

tions were going on, there could
be no change on the ground.
Nothing would happen on troop
movements before negotiations
were concluded.

“The Israeli Array does not
budge from the cease-fire lines
before there is a peace agree-
ment”

SMALL G13L .

FORCE TO
STAY ON

.

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Abo Dhabi

TJRITAIN is to retain. -
..

small military presen
in the Persian Gulf aft
the Dec. 51 deadline f
the withdrawal of BritL

troops, it was learned ye .•
-v
-

terday.

A reception unit, peri • -

about 100 strong, will rep

in Sharjah to keep the
j

there in serviceable condi .

and to assist units which.'
visit this valuable training q

The present intention is

forces of infantry comj
strength will train in the ds
near Sharjah four or six ti

yearly-

Planncrs believe this will
particularly useful for fo
stationed in Cyprus, where
tensive training is difficult

the crowded island.

The battalion of the Stafl
'

shire Regt at present stath . .

at Sharjah will begin pu
out in two weeks* time, but
aircraft carrier Eagle.
Royal Marines from 40 (

mando aboard, will ensure . \ t.-.

one takes advantage of
- - '

British withdrawal to c
trouble.

Persian threat

77? is precaution is ai
directly at Persia as the $
has frequently threatened
seize by force three si .

islands in the Straits of Horr
which are owned bv the Trt-
States of Ras al Khairaah
Sharjah.

Agreement to retain trail

facilities in Shariah has i

reached with Sheikh Kbalid,
ruler, though he is one of
Gulf emirs who have decide
Form a federation.

Britain has not yet si:

new treaties with any of'
rulers to replace the" pre .

pacts which lapse on Dec. 3
It is unlikely that the . .

relationship will be anvtl.
mare than a friendshin pact,
if urgent need arose the Sha
base could obviously he used
a quick build-up of forte*. _

An airfield capable of taf
YC-ltls is adjacent to the 1

and water, food and mili
stocks are all available.

Tnicial Oman scouts, wf -

own base is only a mile av --

could always provide perimu
defence in Sharjah while a fq
was flown in during a r
emergency.

,
It is estimated that a halt

ion could move in and be op
ational immediately while
brigade could be accommoda'
within a week.

On the idea of a separate
Suez Canal agreement, Mrs
Meir said: “The first thing
Israel is prepared to give is for
the Armv to move away from
the Canal.”

This was not because it was
essential to the Nearing of the
Canaj. but Israel understood
that it was psychologically diffi-

cult For Egypt to accept.

While Israel was prepared to
do this, there would be condi-
tions, this time since it would
be voluntarily moving away
from the Bar-Lev Line, which
had held out so well and been
so much improved.

There would then he a
further disengagement of the
Israeli and Egyptian forces.

“With this going on, an at-

mosphere for negotiations for
Final peace settlement win be
more

_
conductive iF we can

negotiate without the fear oF
shooting."

No crossing of Canal
Rut a condition had to be that

them should be no crossing of
the Canal by either Egyptian or
Soviet forces.

“To go through this exercise,
to bring Egypt over so that they
are on our necks—I do not know
anyone who would accept that.”

It had been suggested that
after 12 or 18 months there
«hould be a review of the agree-
ment and that if one side found
there had not been progress, it

could reconstitute the position.

“ That would mean that the
Egv ptians were given the right
in begin shooting and we could
shoot our way back where we
came from.”

When the Canal was open to
shipping. Israel did not want
to be the one country denied
passage. People would not ex-
pect Israel to agree to being
discriminated against.

Asked about guarantees
Israel would want to withdraw
from the Bar-T.ev Line, Mrs Meir
said some machinery could he
sot up between Israel- and Egypt
nr perhans United Nations .‘e-

presentatives.

Arabs’ tragedy

Surveying the overall Middle
scene. Mrs Meir said:

“The trnnedv of tho Arab
pp.vilps is that tens and tons of

millions of them did not have
the leadership which really
worries about them."

Referring tn President Sadat’s
recent statement that he was
orepared to sacrifice a million
Egyptians ip the struggle against
Israel, she said the Arab mil-
lions were the real victims or
rhi« attitude.

On the recent drastir cuts in
Israel’s domestic budget, Mrs
Mrir said: “Thi* time il is cut-
tin -J into the IF we do not
Mkp care of our guns there
would nut be anybody to eat the
butter.”

SADAT NOT YE
READY FOR W.i

SAY AMERICAN
By Our Washington Staf

President Sadat of Egypt i

extend his 1871 peace or
“year of decision " by at
six months, in the opinioi"
Washington officials. His
paign/ng to dramatise- Eg
readiness for war. is seei
more oF a theatrical pp;
than a real threat to pence

Russia's agreement to rei

'

President Nixon next Ma
interpreted as evidence .

President Sadat has faileJ
obtain a commitment from |fOjl
cow to back Egypt in am 'U':
round with Israel at least
after that date.
In the view of American

ligencc there is no evident "«j t
’ fS'

a Russian arms build-uf
1

Egypt sufficient to change ftll
military balance or justify

1 -‘M T.
plying Israel with the addit j.:--

Phantom jets she is requei-,'. ..

'

American analysts believe ,
‘ -

Israel could easily “see
” '

' f.,

Egyptians off” without i

Phantoms. . ;

CAIRO CONFERENCE
Forces Council meets

.

Our Cairo Correspon"
cabled : President Sadat

(

ferred yesterday with |be ag
forces Supreme Council. Ir>

speech he will make today i
expected to discount Amp *

attempts to break the deai*;

with Israel and. to opt for
J;

tary ventures. ^
Political observers are v

dent that this will not mcar
right war but at worst

along the Suez Canal witf

door to political efforts for j

still wide open.

DANCES BAN?
By Our Tel Aviv Correspocj?
Tel Aviv’s chief rabbi 5S

Goren has banned ah *

Year’s eve dances in dl.v \

because -tan. 1 falls on
Jewish sabbath. He has h
cned that he wjU .vriti

certificates recognising ;

hotels as serving duth
kosher food.
The ban is unlikely i

defied as hotels would
danger of losing trade fro;

many visiting Jewish tom* .

EKLNC REtOGNt*
By Our Beirut Correspoiu (\
China and Lebanon ha

ded to exchange recn

id diplomatic -relations-

in cmneed in a joint sta ‘

iblished simultaneous
sxrut and Peking yestef
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) KOHIMA SERVICE

I
A. DEAD OF

°th army
' By CLARE BOLLINGWORTH in Kohima

3E will be no memorial service at

Kohima today for the 1,421 soldiers of

M 4th Anoy» British and Indian, who were

1 i \y i halting the advance of the Japanese in
1,1

desperate attempt to conquer India in the
s

• ig ofJ944.

, rhe repealed efforts of a Scottish clergyman to
1

‘i a permit from New Delhi to enter Nagaland, in

j
• ,-gast India, and conduct a service; have met with

access. Nor have the local - missionaries, all

j nationals, been

louraged”. to corn-

rate the men who died

ling Indian soil,

people today ever see

impressive monolith,

by scores of Nagaland
nen, which stands

the once-besieged

on, now the cemetery,
marks the farthest

the Japanese Army
zi in their attempted

on of India.

» today no one can carry

e bidding which is carved,

vingly, on the stone:

hen you 9o home,
ll of us, and say

then tomorrow

e gave our today.

jve this memorial is the

-t Commissioner’s tennis

the lines now being

id with white concrete,

7
1

British and Japanese

rs fought to the death m
r

hand-to-hand encounters.

Graves of V Cs

arbv among the graves,

s a cherry tree, a cutting

the original one, which

climbed by a Japa
f
n(
?^f

r to direct- the fire of bis

an on to the only artillery

in the besieged garrison, a

under, after it had fired

-ound.

iioi Samual Mozbur, who, as

v served behind the Japan-

lines .with Maj.-Gen. Orde

?ate, .devotes his me t0

ing the graves.

.<sy indude those of two

, a nursing sister, and 300

from a territorial battalion

ie West KerUs, who arrived

i Arakan to. reinforce the

•at<h" garrison just before

assault was launched,

jmilla, where the then Gen.

William Slim, Commander
the 14th Army—for long

wn as “The Forgotten

iy
w—had his headquarters

iw’sier today than ever it

in 1944. This market town,

ated near the bonier of

t Pakistan and India, is now
scene of frequent skirmishes

exchanges of fire between

gla Desh guerrillas and the

istan Army. •

he former British canton-

t is now a restricted area.

>tddcn to foreigners .as it

ses a Pakistan Divisional

idquarters and a detenhon

ip where anti-State

meats suspected of sympathy

Banda Desh are held for

•winning. „
'here are few visible signs

the battles which raged

rnnd Irapbal. though a small

1 has a summit neatly levelled

a British anti-aircraft

tery.

High laundry fees

i few inhabitants recall the

anese bombing. which
iously did little harm, but

y have more vivid memories
the splendidly high prices thev
eivea
rts.

the money earned for a rush job
on one of the airfields.

The main all-weather RAF
airfield at Ixnphal is used by
Indian Airlines who run a daily
service from Calcutta to this

remote, but beautiful area. A
second airfield,

,

with its ruined
RAF control tower, is the site

chosen for the new glider school
of the Indian Air Force.
The Commonwealth War

Cemetery in Impbal is nsed as
a quiet park where children
play, and a battered, crowded

TIBE

rjNDI&

JAKISim> Jrfiphal
sy r Z‘

Corqilia4' A i~‘
s

..cKlcuik* i /

l

v
\Mandalayj

BURMA

mg the Kohkna-
Imphal road, burnt,- bombed

for washing soldiers*

V group of tough middle-aged
men working as stone
sakers on the roads still have
Id bangles they bought with

bus now plies each day along
the old 14th Army supply route
from Impbal via Kohima to
Dimapur, 104 miles away.

In this area thousands of
rounds of rusty ammunition
were found a few months ago
by builders digging the founda-
tions for a sugar factory.

Army slang remembered
Villages alo
nphal road, o

and destroyed .by the Japanese
in those bitter fighting days,
were quickly rebuilt as the in-

habitants returned from the
hi Ns after the war.

English war-time slang re-
mains the only foreign language
spoken in this area where the
Mth Army fought

Despite generous Japanese
reparations payments, war
damage to historic monuments
and sites has not yet been re-

paired. Marty of the excellent
roads constructed by British,

engineers have -long since re-

verted to the jungle.
Plaques to commemorate the

heroic fighting of the 2nd Roval
Berkshire® and the Gurkhas
as they stormed Mandalay Hill

have
.
practically disappeared.

Both stones are grubby and diffi-

cult to read.

Beggar . at memorial

Below the tribute to the Berk-:

shires a beggar sits on a dirty

sack collecting* coins in an
enamel mug, while it is difficult

to get near the Gurkhas’ stone

because a saleswoman in

“magic dreams” has set up 'a

stall below it.

If you buy a few herbs from
her for sixpence, you will dream
of “ your beloved?’ but her busi-

ness really starts to make a profit

when she sells ‘ love potions

to put in “ his
w or " her ** tea.

Mandalay Hill dominates the

French-built town, and the

famous Fort Duffenn which is a

mile square. Iu 1944 this con-

tained the railway station and

Japanese garrison, as well as

important administrative build-

incs scattered around a polo

around and gardens.

The fort area is surrounded by

an impressive crenellated wall

about 25 feet high, backed on

Hip inner side by *!

ramp and surrounded by a deep

waier moat, covered with water

Wl
E’ air strikes did not breach

the walls, heavy guns .were

brought to bear on it and they

wprefin ally breached by British

artillery They have not been

rP
This

e<

was the arw where the

14th Army fought diedlandI con-

quered, remembered by some,

SEtnow. like the Army itself,

forgotten by. many-

Guerrillas take over

large areas of

East Pakistan
By OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENT in Dacca

SEVEN
major regions of East Pakistan have

been declared “liberated zones” by

- Bangla Desh guerrillas since an autumn

offensive got tinder

Bronze swords stolen

from war memorials

[NGREASING theft and
L
vandalism are impeding

be work of the Cominon-
realth War Graves Com-
lission, says its 52nci

nnnal report, published

aday.

Bronze has been stolen from

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
memorial plaques and from

boxes holding registers and

visitors’ books. Swords on
Crosses of Sacrifice have also

been stolen.

Last summer bronze panels

stolen, with bronze swords and

doors, from a cemetery at Nun-

bead, South London.

At the Plymouth naval

memorial sculpture was dam-

aged. Nine bronze swords and

bronze rainwater fittings whicn

were stolen from the Portsmouth

naval memorial have been re-

placed.

Registers destroyed

In several places, printed

-isters of the dead were-

Jaced or destroyed.

Stolen or damaged swords

being

.‘Where the 14th Army fought the Japanese advance

on India, halting it at Kohimalri 1944.

way two weeks ago.

The successes are more

than even guerrilla
commanding officers had
anticipated.

The areas are now admini-

stered by the rebel Govern-
ment in exile in the mythical

capital of Mnjibnagar, at pre-

sent housed in Calcutta.

Pakistan Army sweeping-up
operations have had no impact

on these strongholds.

Unsealed frontier

After visiting “liberated”
areas at least 70 miles from the

Indian frontier, it is more than

apparent that the Army has also

failed to seal the 1,300-male froit

tier with India, except in the

extreme north-west-

The Modhnpur forest to the

north oF Dacca has housed more
than one guerrilla band since

martial law was established on

March 25 and almost all the

Sundarband forest area of the

Delta region is beyond the juris-

diction of Dacca.
There are further “liberated

I areas ” around Matlab Bazar,

'PopOlganygu, Patuacbali,"PaIang

and Madaripur - and on the

Assam and Tripura borders.

Apart from the main towns

and the land routes between

them, the whole of East Pakis-

tan; excluding the -north-west,

becomes guerrilla-held territory

at night time.

The Razakars—home guard

—

who have been given - three

weeks training to take over

guard duties from the Army and
man ferry crossings, 1 bridges, ad-

ministrative buildings and Army
camps are not proving much or

a success. m

Thus the Array is forced to

guard its ow n airports, canton-

meats and vital installations and

many of the clearing up opera-

tions, especially in the south,

have not been successful be-

cause they have been deprived

of troops, weapons and vehicles

at the last moment

BONN MISSION
Mrs Gandhi seeks more aid

Our Bonk Staff telephoned:

Mrs Indira Gandhi, the Indian

Prime Minister, now on a three-

day visit to West German is

expected to urge the Bonn Gov-

ernment to step up economic aid

to her country.

It is thought that in return

she will offer a pledge that

India will abstain from recog-

nising East Germany so long as

relations between Bonn and

East Berlin have not been
“ normalised.”
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From £100 without security

A Loanmaster Loan is not confined to houseowners.

Loans from £100 to £1000 will- be considered for most
purposes.

Loanmaster enables you to obtain cash discounts on

things you need now at present day prices - Colour
" TV, Home Improvements etc.

Money Always at hand
Unlike a Bank overdraft your agreed loan cannot be

recalled at short notice and lasts for as'long as you

need ft You can even increase itl

There Is no need to have a Bank Account For those

who have, however.it provides an extra overdraft facility,

or a second line of finance.

Quick and Simple
Application for a loan involves no fuss, complicated

form filling or expensive fees. Your request can usually

be met within a day or two.

Borrow what you can afford

The amount of the loan depends entirely on what you

know you can afford to repay each month, over the

period that suits you best, with interest at only 1-}?0

per month on the reducing balance.

Income tax relief may be claimed on the Interest If the

money is used for a qualifying purpose - and on this we
will gladly advise you.
Free Life Assurance

Your family Is fully protected for the outstanding

Balance provided you are under 60.

Personal service from our local Branch Office,

including evenings or Saturdays.

Let /omtWrtSftTserve you with
"* *""*

endless, confidential credit.
1

To Loanmaster,
Julian S. Hodge & Co. Ltd., Merchant
Bankers, Floor B, Julian S. Hodge Building,

Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel: 42577.

*
Wilhoifl obligation, picme tend conMeiniaL particulars

g| Loiamaster and address of nearest Blanch Office.

Telephone No.

\VANA

replaced by glass-

rcinforced polyester material

which closely resembles bronze

in appearance.

War graves and memorials

lie in mo™ .than 140 comajnes

and territories from northern

Norway in the Arctic Circle to

th* Falkland Islands m the

South Atlantic. There are

12,000 sites in Britain alone.

The Commission’s net exptti

diture for 1970-71 was £2,520,8(8.

Flowers and trees

About 1,750 acres of cemetery

and memorial sites have been

cultivated and have 850 notes-

of flower borders, trees, shrubs,

hedges and lawns.

Trees' destroyed by Dutch

Elm disease will be replaced.

More than 1,000 Portland

«tanc headstones damaged by

S°ts in the soil oF NorthAfnca,

The Middle East and Far East

have been .replaced by limestone

marble From Italy.

jsrsrsjr^ir~
Ofllrr. SW»-

On October 27th v/e launched a weekly

707spaee freighter to Tokyo and Osaka - :

ItleaveseveryWednesday and
arrives

Hie following day atTokyo-Anawe
ve even

builtourown spacastcrtionthere.to ensure ;

thatyourcargo isclearedforcollection wrfnin

Addedto our existingsp^ •-

newservicedoubl'esBOACsavailable cargo-

space toJapan.And becauseitsa freighter

service,•wedont havetohang around for *

passengers.And-wedontwastetimetrans-

shippingearoufe. • •

: . vAichallmal^ftthefastesi’^^

‘ an expanding anddemanding market.

AndourUKSpace Shuttle Serviee-
conneding lO regional centres ŵith Heathrow-

makes sure thatwherevefyou operate.

you won’t missthe plane.

Ifyou have a.yeriforJapan,Contact

Mission Control (0T-759-2388)yourSpace
agentorypurfecai launching pad fertile

the fads.

the space makers

it •
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6 The English are not angels
, but savage beatings are not the form of British soldiers

Eire to recall armoured cars 4)AMNESTY OFFICIAL

QUITS OYER ULSTER
6TORTURE 5 REPORT

By PETER THORNTON
jyTR ANTHONY MARRECO, who has resigned
“* after six years as treasurer of Amnesty
International, said yesterday he did not believe

an Amnesty report’s allegations of torture

carried out by British troops in Ulster. The
report has been, sent to the Prime Minister.

Mr Marreco, 56, a barrister, who was a member of

the British prosecution team at the Nuremberg trials,

said it was a “ bizarre circumstance ” that the chairman
of Amnesty International, Mr Sean MacBride, was a

former chief of staff in the

IRA.
Speaking at his farm which

straddles the Ulster border
near Londonderry, Mr
Marreco said he knew IRA
men had crossed the border
on his land without hinder-
ailce from the Eire authori-
ties.

“Whenever I am quoted on
this issue my farm manager
and his wife move out for
safety,” he said. “But if the
IRA want to shoot me, let
them shoot me.

"If they want to burn down
my house, good luck to them,
ru claim the insurance. But I
have considerable experience of
investigating brutality and
these savage beatings are not
the form of British soldiers.

“ Should have resigned ”

“The Eaglish are not angels,
but I do not believe there have
been tortures when a man has
bad bis bottom kicked by a
tired soldier or has been asked
to stand against a wall for
hours on end.
“I do not believe there are

torture chambers in the Army
barracks, nor that men are given
sinister injections to loosen
their tongues.”
Mr Marreco had a “very

great respect ” for Mr MacBride.
" I believe he has done some
very important work for human
rights.

“ But he has a highly-coloured
past which, in these circumstan-
ces, is most unfortunate, it
would have been wise for Mr
MacBride to get out of Amnesty
International as son as the IRA
business blew up.
"* He should have resigned.”
The Amnesty report, be said,

was based on the sworn affa-
davits of 25 men—21 of whom
were released within 48 hours of
arrest and the remaining six set
free in the next two days.
“I resigned because Amnesty

go to
these

International refused to
Belfast and even see
people," be said.

“Its demand for an inter-
national inquiry is ridiculous. It

would be more reasonable to ask
For a Royal Commission or
another Scarman Tribunal.

“ But Amnesty International
was always an investigating and
reporting organisation and I be-
lieve it should bave investigated
the allegations from Ulster be-
fore publishing them.
“It has lost a great deal of

credibility over this affair which
is a great sbame.

** Sean, seems to deny the
right oF tbe Army to pull in sus-

pects and question them. But we
have a war situation here.”
The report calls for an inde-

pendent inquiry into “serious
and apparently substantiated ”

allegations, of torture and . ill-

treatment of internees in Ulster.

Mr Martin Ennals, secretary-

general of Arunesfr. agreed
yesterday that tbe reports had
not been checked. “ Whenever
you publish this sort of report,
you get this sort of hullabaloo.
“ The affidavits were collected

by Irish lawyers and sent to us.

We showed them to a lawyer
whose identity we would rather
not disclose-
“ Our report was prepared

from the material available. It

was not our intention to make
the situation in Ulster worse or
to stir things up in any way.

Mr MacBride did not see
the report during its prepara-
tion. He had no hand in drafting
it and when the Irish situation

was discussed, be left our meet-
ings

MacBride denial

Mr MacBride said in Dublin
last night that he never handled
matters relating to Ireland for
Amnesty. His suggestion that
whenever Irish matters came up
they should be bandied by one
of his colleagues had been
adopted.

Peterborough—P16

Yard officers

question two

detained men
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

npHREE Scotland. .Yard
Murder Squad officers

flew to Belfast yesterday to .

question two men detained
during an Army search in
the Ardoyne area of
Belfast on Tuesday night
Four murders were being in-

vestigated by the Scotland Yard
team in Ulster before it was
withdrawn in August. One of
the officers who went to Belfast
yesterday was DeL Chief SnpL
Eric Peyton, who headed the
Murder Squad there.

Originally, the Murder Squad
went out at the request of the
Royal Ulster Constabulary to
investigate the shooting of
Joseph Kavanagh. While they
were there, links were found
with other mnrders and its acti-
vities were extended.
During its inquiries, three

young soldiers from the Royal
Scots Fusiliers were murdered
while off duty. The Yard' team
was asked to investigate.

The soldiers, John McCaig,
17, his brother Joseph. 18, and
Dugald McAughey, 23, had been
lured from a Belfast public
house to another on the out-
skirts of the city. Their bodies
were found in a roadside ditch.
They had been shot in the back
of the head.

Known assassins

Scotland Yard announced
when the Murder Squad was
withdrawn that it. would con-
tinue inquiries into tbe murders
of Mr Kavanagh and the sol-
diers. This has been done and,
from time to time, members of
the Squad have secretly re-
turned to Belfast

Police have been told that ia
Tuesday’s round-up the Army
captured a number of IRA
members who were known
assassins.

At one time, the Yard’s team
in Northern Ireland totalled
more than 25. including women
police, photographic officers and
police scientists. Thev spent
several months studying the
four specific murders and
although they had wbat are
classified as “number one sus-
pects " they were unable to
obtain sufficient information to
arrest some of them.
A reward of £50.000 was an-

nounced by tbe Northern Ire-
land Government for informa-
tion leading to the arrest and
conviction of the murderers of
tbe three young soldiers.

Tuesday’s raid did not go off
without some opposition- A
number of shots were fired at
troops and a man Was seen to
fall when they returned fire.

from UJV. force

Martha Doherty. 19, tied to a lamppost in the
Roman Catholic Bogside area of Londonderry, after
she had been shorn of her hair, tarred and feathered
by IRA women members because she is engaged to
a soldier. The IRA telephoned a local hotel asking
for a photographer to be present at the tarring. A
car collected him and he was escorted through the
crowd. He was hustled away after he had taken

three pictures.

Callaghan protest

H1

expected to leave industrial plants and business

premises at 11 a.m. today to go to various war
memorials and lay wreaths in protest at the visit of

Mr Callaghan, Shadow
Home Secretary.

But the Stormont Govern-
ment and trade union leaders
yesterday appealed for
people to remain at work.

“It is self-evident that the
Northern Ireland economy can-
not afford any unnecessary loss
of production at the present
time,” a Stormont spokesman
said.
Mr William Blease, Northern

Ireland officer of the Irish Con-
gress of Trade Unions, said
there could he no doubt that a

stoppage would play into the
baud-s of terrorists and seriously
impair the economic position of
many companies.
The protest organised by the

Loyalist Workers Association,
is supported by the Orange
Order.

Tbe County Grand Orange
Lodge of Belfast yesterday said
that it supported tbe protest
over the former Home Sec-
retary’s visit “to epitomise the
betrayal of Loyalists in the
interests of political ex-
pediency.”

m Cyprus
By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON., Military Correspondent

rriHE eight Panhard armoured cars recently

withdrawn from the Irish contingent with

the U.N. forces in Cyprus have been undergoing

a major overhaul. The first four are now combat

ready and the remainder will be ready in the

next fortnight.

It can be taken that all

eight will join the other

eight armoured cars of the

Irish Army in border patrols.

In military terms eight or
16 armoured cars on a 300-
mile front makes little

difference.

It is as well to understand
the very limited operational
capability oF the Irish forces at
tbe present time. An estimate
of some 500-350 men deployed
at various posts along tbe
border is not far wrong.
One matter involving the

road-cratering pltns now being
implemented by the British
Army in Northern Ireland is

causing some concern to mili-
tary authorities in the Soutb.
This is that it may enable the
I R A to stage a dangerous con-
frontation between tbe two
armies. Before the road crater-
ing plan both armies kept well
back from the frontier.

Provocation feared
The plan bas made it neces-

sary for tbe British Army to
move up to the frontier and the
Irish Array bas bad to respond.
It is feared that an IRA gun-
man bv firing on British troops
from behind a detachment of
tbe Irish Army might provoke
an unfortunate incident.

The establishments of tbe
Irish regular forces are: Army
11.710, Air Corps 825. Navy 551.
At the end of August their
strengths were : Army 7.818;
Air Corps 459; Navy 406.
The shortfall is not due to

recruiting difficulties so much as
to limitations imposed for finan-
cial reasons.

In addition tbe FCA, a local
defence corps with similar
training obligations as the
territorial Army Volunteer
Reserve, numbers 18.887. The
Civic Guards, the police, number
6,532, including the Special
Branch.

Apart from the Irish group of
about 400 men in Cyprus, the
Irish Army is organised for con-
ventional warfare after mobili-

sation. In normal times there are
seven regular battalions and six
batteries of artillery and other
corps in proportion.

On mobilisation tbe regular
array and FCA between them
would form six brigade groups.
The consequence of this, and be-
cause very little use is made of
civilian labour, is that a very
large part of the Irish Army is

tied down guarding and main-
taining all the old barracks
abandoned by the British.
Of tbe remainder, a great many

are employed in guarding public
utilities, such as wireless stations,
reservoirs and so on against
sabotage. They are relieved of

some of these duties by the
FCA at weekends. This is why
so few men are available for
employment in patrolling tbe
frontier.

The F C A is a very fluid body
with large numbers of men pass-
ing through its units. Unlike
the regulars, its political relia-

bility is somewhat suspect in

some areas. It seems certain that
some actual or intended mem-
bers of the IRA do join its

ranks so as to get military in-

struction aud small arms prac-
tice.

Tbe Irish forces are in urgent
need of re-equipment. This year’s
defence budget was £19 million,
a rise above the previous norm
of some £15 million, but still less

than one per cent, of tbe gross
national products. The increase
was due to pay rises and not to
re-equipment.

The artillery is equipped with
the old British 25-pounder, wire-
le.s sets are obsolete and trans-
port very short- The Irish Navy
has recently reeived four mine-
sweepers from Britain. The Irish

Air Force has six old Vampire
jet aircraft, three Alouette heli-

copters and tbre Dove transports.

£3m increase

An announcement of an
tmraedaabe increase of some £3
million was recently made and
Mr Lynch, the Prime Minister,
promised more to come. Tbe
Service authorities have not yet
been informed of the intention
behind tbe increases, which will
only go a very limited way to-

wards the re-equipment
quired.

Of new equipment order. .

or which the Services wish
order, are an increase in i

number of armoured cars, i

purchase of up to 48 Paphj
armoured personnel carrii

and a modem radge of wirefc

sets.

Between 2,500 and 3,000 se
*

of riot control equipment ha 1

been purchased. It is likely th

tiie Air Corps will replace the

Vampires with additional he

.

copters.

Syllabus modified

There are many in the office

corps who reahse only too we
that tbe present organisation o

tbe Irish Army makes littl

military sense.
They see inat tfle pattern o

warfare that they are mos
likely to have to Face is raor

akin to that going on in Nortl
era Ireland! at tbe presen
moment than to convention!
war, and tbe syllabus of thei.

staff college is being modi6

e

accordingly.
Tbe most likely contingende

For the Irish Army is to com
to tbe succour of the Caftolj
community in Ulster shoul
British forces be withdrawn an
civil war ensue, and to malt
tain the security of their ow:
terirtory against insurgency.
All intelligence regarding th-

.

IRA and other subversive or
ganisations is in the hands o
the Spedal Branch of the Civi
Guards.
The Guards are descender

from the southern part of tin
old Royal Irish Constabulary
but. as in Ulster, they are ai
longer armed, except when re
quired to be so for particular
assignments-

CALLAGHAN NOT
TO VISIT

INTERNEE CAMP
By Our Political Staff

Mr Callaghan. Shadow Home
Secretary, has rejected a sugges-
tion that he visit Long Kesh
internment camp during his visit
to Ulster today. He made it
clear he was only going to
Belfast for a conference of four
Labour parties.

Mr Frank McManus, Unity
M P at Westminster for Fer-
managh and South Tyrone, and
Miss Bernadette Devlin. M P for
Mid Ulster, sent him a telegiam
urging him to visit the camp.
He is leading the British dele-

gation which will have private
talks on possible political initia-

tives with the Northern Ireland
Labour party, the Irish Labour
party from the Republic, and
the Sodal Democratic and
Labour party. But be is not
ruling out a visit to tbe camp
on some future occasion.

This isthe IBM System/3.

The biggeryou get,the bigger it grows.

IBM System/3.. A computerthat's designed

specifically to keep pace with you.To meetyour business

needs as they arise, when they ansa

As your business gets bigger, IBM System/3

becomes more powerful. To start with, it is a small

computer.A very small, very compact computer. But as

you add more strings to your bow, System/3 can too.

Right up to the moment when your business needs the •

more powerful capabilities ofSystem/370.

And you can't get much bigger than that.

System/3 can link in with System/370 immediately.

The punch card it uses is compatible with both systems

And though it is small it can soak up more information

than one three times its size.

And it doesn't need to be housed in a special area

No false flooring. No complicated wiring. In fact, almost
any office will do. Just wheel System/3 in.

You’ll find Sysfcem/3 easy to use too. You don't

have to be a technical expert The controls are simple and
there aren't many ofthem. Allow afew daysto leam how
to operate them.

System/3 is not expensive to buy or rent, either.

It represents, real value to you. You manageyour
business, while System/3 looks after

the details.

So you and IBM System/3 can
|

grow big together. IBM
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GED BY JUDGE
}K£KS will lose the power to name people
isponsible for a death and commit them
ial if recommendations of the Brodrick

dttee published yesterday are imple-

;d by £&e Government

fter a six-year inquiry, the committee, in a 418-

report, puts forward proposals for complete
.lisa^on of coroners’ courts and their powers,
ements in rules for death certification and guide-
o transplant cases.

j the committee.
. by Judge Norman
v, QC, an Old Bailey
ince 196?, was in no
that the office of
should be retained,

lis functions should be
1 to ascertaining and
ig the facts—medical
rcumstantial — which
or led up to death,

ers should have more
3 decide whether to hold
est or have just a post
examination, and the

r a jury in certain cate
of cases should be
d.

aid should be available
rested parties and rights

>al should be improved.

ys right to add a rider

rdict should be scrapped
oners would have power
to refer problems dis-

at inquests to the appro-
authorities and to an*
this.

tnor transplant cases, the
tee says it should be left

e coroner’s discretion

r to bold an inquest,
Y g in mind the public

t and the wishes of rela-

i, or privacy.

idence from doctor

' e does decide on an in*

it should be the widest
e inquiry and he should
lidence from doctors who
•.A the donor dead as well
pathologist evidence,

rter control of tircom-
s in which doctors issue
certificates is urged and

s should be under a legal

tion to report all deaths
coroner unless certain

a are met.

rganisation of the
?rs* service on a national
is also proposed with full-

coroners covering wider

>ther important recom-
ation is for a uniform svs-
>f medial certification for
s and cremations.

; committee propose that
crtificate issued either by
gistrar of deaths or a
er should he sufficient for
sal oF a body by any
id and that the elaborate
"i of cremation forms
l abolished.

anting of murderers

its report; the committee,
ip in March. 3965, says
ers’ juries should no longer
lowed to name people who
nr rmirdcr. manslaughter or
liride. Nor will coroners
thligrd to commit named
Ic I nr trial.

py should also avoid imply-
hat a dead person, thought

by the police to be a murderer,
was m fact responsible for the
death of the person on whom
the inquest is being held.
The committee says the prac-

ucal value of inquiry into the
identity of killers—as a factor
leading to successful prosecution
—is minimal
To replace the present system

the coroner should be able to
reFer his papers to the Director
of Public Prosecutions “ at any
stage Ia the proceedings.”

'

.
With coroners given discre-

tion to choose their form' of
inquiry there should be fewer
inquests, but the number of
post mortea examinations seems
certain to rise if the committee’s
recommendation that doctors
should be forced to report
deaths to the ooroner is
accepted.

The mandatory requirement
to summon a jury for inquests
on certain categories of death
should be abolished. Juries
should be summoned only when,
a ooroner feels there are special
reasons.

Such special reasons would
include suspected homicide,
deaths of persons in legal- cus-
tody. and deaths of persons
whose bodies are unidentified.
The committee suggests there

should be a statutory redefini-
tion of coroners* powers and res-
ponsibilities, to remove the legal
obscurities which surround some
of his actions.

Coroners, it adds, should have
general discretion to accept
documentary evidence from any
witness at an inquest.

“ Blueprint ” for transplants

The committee suggests a
“blueprint” for coroners faced
with transplant requests and
says a coroner shonJd never ob-
ject in principle to transplant
operations.

“It is not his function to
place obstacles in the way of.
medical science, or to take
moral or ethical derisions." -

- “ Quite apart from the legal
difficulties, it would be wrong
to put the coroner in a position
where bis consent could
amount to permission to switch
off a machine which was keep-
ing a potential donor alive."

Thr derision to do this could
hr taken only by those respon-
sible for the medical care of
the patient.

The report discusses the ques-
tion of evidence given by
doctors responsible for deriding
that death has occurred.

It says this evidence should
be taken in such a way “as to
demonstrate that they are inde-
pendent of the doctors involved
in the transplant, had no per-
sonal interest in its success or
failure, and that the best avail-

able irealment was given to the

donor before the derision was
taken that life had ceased.”

The coroner should refuse his
consent only if he was aware
that there might he criminal
proceedings in which, the organ
might be required as evidence
or if he believed that removal
of the organ might impede his
own further inquiries.

Uniform system

The committee considered
that the moment of death was
a question, of clinical .judgment
and was outside a coroner’s
terms of reference.
The committee beMe-ves Htat

separate medical certificates
for cremation should be ended
and a uniform system of certi-
ficates, for burial or cremation,
introduced.
The committee recommends

that doctors should take on a
new responsibility for the accur-
acy oF death certificates they
issue, and be legally obliged not
to give a certificate in certain
circumstances.

In such circumstances, they
should report deaths, to an ap-
propriate authority so that their
causes could be farther inves-
tigated and more accurately
certified.

Legal aid and appeal

There should be wider rights
of appeal against the findings
of an inquest, and an error in
any part of the record of the
findings should constitute a
ground for an application for
a fresh inquest.

These rights sbonW be exer-
cisable locally by application to
a High Court Judge- sitting at

a major centre outside London,
bat die right of an aggrieved

to go to the Dtvishmal
in London should be pre-

served.

A coroner’s discretion not to
hold an inquest should be open
to rapid challenge and should
be capable of determination by
a High Court judge.
The committee considers, that

the coroner’s duty to hold treas-
ure trove inquests should con-
tinue, but that the City of London
coroner should no longer be re-

quired to hold fire inquests.
Mi-nrtt?rs of Judge Brodrfci.’, cozatnjt-

lee wnr: Prof. Sir MtWUf Amott. Hr
R. M. BlaglnDi, Q C. Lads Dyer. Or
D. L. Kerr. Col P. H. Lloyd. Dr G. R.
Q'Jjorn. Sir Douglas Osmond and Mr L.
Hof*o.
Mr Rosen took the place of Mr F. H.

Bell, who died In 1966. W C. ,*_

d- Deow Was succeeded as eecretAry to
May- 1968. by Mr A. P. Wilson.

Report of ttr Committee on Death
CrrUBcatloo *nd Coroners. Stationery
Office. £2-351.

Up to9 times
adaybyBEA.

New Paris servicesfromNovember1st

Fly BEA from Heathrow to ParisOrly-thebig

international airport with direct connections

to all major cities throughout France. There

are Trident flights every weekday at

0800 • 1200 * 3800

0900 • 1400 * 1900

1000 • 3600 • 2000
The return flights are just as numerous and

convenient In addition to theseBEA services

there are frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAto Orly; the smooth,fastway toParis.

Nat in Europe

make
house a home5

SUMMONSES ON
‘ OZ ’ IKXTJME5NTS

ARE DROPPED
Magazines and documents

seized by the police in the Os
case will not be destroyed. The
Marylebone magistrate, Mr
Anthony Babington, yesterday
directed that summonses brought
against Or Publications Inc, and
editors Richard Neville • and
James Anderson, to show reason
why the documents should not
be destroyed, should not be
served.

Mr N. M. Lumley, for the
Director of Public Prosecutions,
said it was felt that having
regard to the interest of the
public, no further steps should
be taken.

Jail sentences on Neville,

Anderson and Felix Dennis,' edi-

tors of Oz. arising from the pub-
lication of Oz No. 28 “School-
kids Issue " last year were
quashed by the Appeal Court
earlier this month. A conviction

against the three for sending a
postal packet containing obscene
or indecent articles was upheld,

but the six-month prison sen-

tence was suspended for two
years.

l-2m WORKERS TO
DE-REGISTER
By Our Industrial Staff

The 1,2W,000-member Engi-
neering Section of the Amalga-
mated Union of Engineering
Workers has formally approved
de-registration under the Indus-
trial Relations Act This brings
it into line with the three other
sections of the union; draughts-
men, foumtrymen and construc-
tional engineers.
A rules revision conference

yesterday deleted, the proviaon
that . it musft be a registered
organisation, ft will now be up
to Mr .R. Fi Keith, the Chief
Registrar, to examine the
amended rules before removing
the section from the . register.

3 REMANDED ON
MURDER CHARGE
Three people accused of mur-

dering Louisa Benaoudia, 21, in
a houseboat, were further re-

manded at Mortlake court yes-
terday. Mackenzie Bradshaw, 27,
an uaeoi ployed croupier, was.
granted bail of £11.500, and his
mother, Mary Theresa Fair-

banks, 52. bail of £16.000. His-

stepfather, John Walter Fair-

banks. 62, a chiropodist was re-
manded in custody until Nov. 18.

A11 three were living in the
houseboat Chez Kim moored at

Taggs Island. Hampton Court.

-

Victor Long. 31, a taxi driver, of
Linden Lees, South Benfieet,

Essex, charged with procuring

the abortion of Miss Benaoudia.
a Belgian, was remanded on bail

of £500.

lOLLER’ OF THREE
GIRLS CONFESSES
By Ow Borne Correspondent

Michele Vinci, 30, was being

held in an unidentified Sicilian

prison last night after be had
allegedly confessed to the kid-

napping and murder of three
young girls, one of them his

niece:

The bodies of two missing

sisters. ' Gina and Tfinfa

Marchese, aged six and seven,

were found yesterday at the

bottom of an abandoned stone

quarry near Marsala. Antonella

Valenti, 9, the accused man's
niece, was found dead in- a

half-built school at Oct. 26.

Bedroom with a view of the road ahead . . . The
Autohome, a motor- caravan which can be mounted
on Bedfocd,.Commer and Ford chassis, seen for the
first time in Britain yesterday at the international

Caravan and Camping Show at Earls Court.

Call for VAT publicity
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

A GOVERNMENT publicity campaign to prevent

housewives being exploited during the introduc-

tion of value-added tax (VAT) in April, 1973, was
. called for last night by the

Trades Union Congress.

The tax will replace pur-
chase tax and selective em-
ployment tax.

Mr Feather, T U C general sec-

retary, said his orgnisation be-

lieved that after decimalisation
consumers had been faced with
unnecessary price increases.

To avoid this with VAT, it

wanted the Government to

eousre the housewife knew as
soon as possible through a pub-
licity campaign the dates of
tax changes and wbat she should
expect to pay more for.

She should also be told, what
goods shfwiiri. not increase in
price .because they had been
fuWy relieved from the new tax.

Apart From Food, where the
Government already plans
exemption, the T U C wants re-
lief on bousing costs, financial
and health services, water, rates,
fuel, light, power, children's
clothing, broadcasting charges,
and fares.

It also wants compensatory
increases in social benefits. The
TUC fears VAT could hit
the low-paid even harder than
present taxes.

UNION TALKS
ONDEADLOCK

By Our Industrial Staff

7ITOVES by the Depart-
ment of Employment

to resolve the prolonged
deadlock over a new anti-
strike procedure covering
3*5 million engineering
workers are to be con-
sidered today by leaders
of 20 unions in the industry.

The department’s action-— in

which it has called in both
unions and employers during
the pest eight days— demon-
strates Government concern that
an end to the existing grievance
procedure. the 1922 York
memorandum, will make it

more difficult to avert strikes.

However Mr Carr’s advisers
are now convinced, following a

second meeting with the em-
ployers on Tuesday, that little

can be done to stop the ending
oF agreement on Dec. 20, follow-
ing the Confederation of Ship-
building and Engineering
Unions* decision to terminate it.

The DnUy Telegraph, Thursdag, November 11, 1871

Ifyou’dinvested

£5,000inUnicom
C^italTrust14years
agoandtakenan
income of£400 ayear
taxpaid,lookhow
mumyou’d stillbe
leftwith.
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Axranirkgsiasc
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1958 £400 £ 5,671
1959 £400 £ 7,268
I960 £400 £ 8.979
1961 £400 £ 8,036

1962 £400 £ 8,331

1963 £400 £ 9,610

1964 £400 £ 9,833
1965 TTmV £8,840
1966 £400 ' £ 8,249
1967 £400 £10,086
1968 £400 £14,429
1969 £400 £11,926
1970 £400 £11,773
1971 £400 £14,593

If you can’t beat char, why don’t you find out about the

Barclays Unicom Withdrawal Plan now? You can choose
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The1100/1300MarkID.

The Mark IU is here.How is it different from
theMark H? In the same way thatimprovement is

better than simply change.

Like earlier.models, theMark III retains

the combination oftransversemounted engine*,

front wheel driveand Hydrolastic® independent

TheimprovedGTfascia-

matt-blackand sporty:

suspension thathas made the1100/1300 range
Britain’s best selling car.

.
But go beyond the basics andseewhat else

theMark 311 has to offer. Look at the car
improvement by improvement.

First, face-level ventilation.Creature comfort

cannow be controlled bythe ihdividual, with no
discussion aboutwhosehairdo is gettingblown
about orwho’s a bit chilly.

Next, thewhole interiorofthe Super, seats

included, has been completelyredesigned.Apretty

big improvement, wouldn’typu say?

You’ll say so whenyou sitdown and
lookaround in theMarkHI.

You’ll be looking at animproved
arrangement ofinstruments and
controls, everything clearly

in view and close at hand. And
the lot fitted in ahandsome,
restyled, 'wood-grained

5

fascia.

Put your foot down and
you’ll find larger foot

pedals.In the Supertheseare companionsto the
smaller steering wheel,for easier,surer control in
comers and traffic.

*

And whenyouput yourfootdown abit
furtherin the Super you’ll fed the deeper,more

‘ luxurious carpeting.

Climb out, stroll around the carand check out
the smart matt-black grille, another touchadded to

our usual crisp styling.

Face-level venffiafion forfresh air inside
- - whatevertheweather outside*

Add the lotup and you’ve got theMark HI.
Notjust hew! Better. Notjust changed. Improved.
Improved and improved over the past nine-years.

Probed, polished and refined until perfection:
is aword we’d be tempted to use.

Brilliantly designed, constantly
reconsidered; steadily improved. -

. Thafsourideaofhowacar
should be built

Arid that’swhy the 1100/1300
Mark HI is the kind ofcar it is.

Aridwhyifs stillwithout
competition.

tip front,a distinctive

iRaftWadcgrffle.'

Austin

ThehOOThe1300tThe1300GTE
Stillno competition.
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The Great Duke
ARTHUR BRYANT
A brilliant

biographical

narrative of

Wellington
the soldier.

'Themost consistently
readable ofpresent
day historians9

. .

PETER QUENNELL

'This admirable book • . . is conceived and
planned on a massive scale. Its scholarship is

faultless in common with all the work ofthis

accomplished historian*

EARL OF BIRKENHEAD, DAILY TELEGRAPH -

'A most accomplished performance9

A. J. P. TAYLOR, THE OBSERVER £3*50

Vicky Princess Royal of England
and German Empress

DAPHNE BENNETT
*It is a remarkable
achievement. She is an
accurate and thorough
historian. Her best gift is her
skill in narrative ; she keeps
the reader always eageT to
turn over the page to find

out wbat happens next’
TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMENT

'A clear, sympathetic and
convincing portrait It is

a pleasure to welcome a first

work ofsuch distinction and promise’ fhti.tp Magnus^
Sunday times CoUim/Harvill &3-50

Napoleon
VINCENT CRONIN
*In many ways Napoleon
appears in a new light. Itwas
high time that a skilful

writer came to grips with
this classical figure of the
great man, and Mr. Cronin
has seized the opportunity
to write an excellent book’
THE ECONOMIST

‘His book must be pressed upon the general reader:
it’s so lively and so well written . . . like his study of
Louis XIV, this book is absorbing throughout*
RAYMOND MORTIMER, SUNDAY TIMES &3‘S0

JamesV
King Of Scots

CAROLINEBINGHAM
‘Caroline Bingham has
developed into a first-class

biographer andthisnew life

ofJamesV canonly addto
her reputation. She is sensi-

tive but unsentimental . .

.

she writes with clarity,
economy and wit’ Johnrenyon, the observer
‘In Caroline Bingham’s attractively written biography
James V emerges as vigorous in action, consistent in
policj- and steadfast in religion; vindictive, sometimes
cruel, but a strong and capable ruler’
DAILY TELEGRAPH £2 50

COLLINS

‘William Golding
THE SCORPION GOD

“Vivid, occasionally horrifying, more often pawkily funny
. . . The three tales are the work of somebody with a wholly
original and disturbing view ofman’s place in the world.”
Julian Symons, The Sunday Times.

“As ambitious and as engrossing as the best of Golding.”
IsabelMurray, The Financial Times.

“The writing is brilliant, so fluent and stylish that the
stories read themselves like a dream.”
William Cooper, The Daily Telegraph.

*

“The tone of civilised inquiry, the level of writing which
does not have a slipshod sentence or a page without some
felicity, perhaps even the very remoteness of the stories

from dreary modernity, guarantee the hallmark.”
Christopher Wordsworth, The Guardian. £1.75

ffiber&Jtiber

Published Today

Your Soul
First Scientific Explanation

DESIGN FOR DESTINY
NEVILLE SPEARMAN £1*75

1 1 2 Whitfield Street London, W1

FLAUBERT AT HIS PEAK How the FO’s war
Flaubert the Master: a Critical and Biographical Study (1856-1880).

(Weidenfeld & Nicolson. £5.)

By Enid Siarkie.

The objection to tins devoted
By Laurence Thompson

rT1HJfi second volume of Enid no comment, if she bad beenA Slarkie’s comprehensive “?* only good-looking, but _» SJlTSSi time S&£ MSJr*:ZTtUl n. Diarie. .f Sir Alexander Cadogaa, 1938-1945. Edi.ed

before she °died.
a

There £5 at oF keeping ter ing about a great novelist, with ^ David Dilks. iCuiell. J».)

JSESl JSfSsif? husband quiet, and preveuting all the complicated inner work-
is _ooasional minor repetitions,

jjjm from going bankrupt Is ings of a man of strong unagi- T^IIb b°ok really is a
a few passages of hurried not precisely because sne can nation and not a jolly old thriller. One knows only
urrthrt rf kiri am fkn uiknU « _i i ^ 1

.writing, but on the whole a daira none of these things that buffer,’ who for some reason gets too well what happened next
remarkably full account Of Frederic's lifelong romantic caught up from time to time
the great novelist is achieved, passion (and final disillusion) is with a lot of strange people.

One is apt to think of Flaubert
worttl investigadn£* some of them with unpleasant» ttunx ot * tauDert

Flaubert ^0ked on his own habits. As it were to off-set this
as working away at Croisset,

con^ffipK
'

a^i those who were view of her subject—of which
bored to death with the neigh-
bours, paying an occasional visit

to Paris to see literary friends or
nsit a brothel, but, in general,
wholly given over to writing bis
books.

ANTHONY POWELL

the author herself seems a bttle

aware—she emphasises Flau-

bert's taste for pornography.

on the long, long trail of

appeasement from Berchtes-

gaden to Potsdam, but oue

turns the pages eagerly to

see just how it happened.

For the whole ot tnis period

Sir Alexander Cadogan was ker-

and refers, in so many words, manent Unaer-Secretary at the

to his homosexuality. Foreign Otnce. He was by nature
urbane, unruffled, sceptical in an

When I reviewed her earlier agreeably civilised way, m Van-That was not so. In the latter young in the 1840s, as a “Lost - . - * _ .—
half of the novelist’s life, after Generation.” He deliberately volume, “Flaubert: the Making sittart's description a cold hsn,
the publication of “ Salammbfi,” allows the novel to be dated of Master,” I thought the wj30 could consider proposals to
his story of Carthage, he was with local allusions, yet cer- imputation of homosexuality bpbe Laval or assassinate Hitler
greatly taken up with social life, tainly many sequences ot it

triin, nnlpjw she knew more than dispassionately as policies, with-
which he much enjoyed, getting might well have been placed in appeared in her book. Here 0ut moral considerations,
on surprisingly wpll with Napo- London of the 1920&—the fancy- there is mention of letters to a Under the strain of those
leon ILL ana becoming a close dress party, for example-—and friend beginning “ vteur peder-

s we see^ becoming petu-
fnend of Princess Mathilde. This 1 have little doubt that much aste," with fantasies about the

JaQ . cens0rjOus. emotional. The
Bonaparte princess seems to remains equally true today, subject^ but the joking tone sug- reader is made to share the
have been a rather tiresome The p>°lj tacai rallc is astonish- gests to me, far more a pre-

main, and the emotion. This
woman without intelligence or “€>7 “P t0 tete. occupation with what Flaubert

taeo day-to-day record, with
taste, but she was kind to Henry James oddly thought regarded as comically exotic no attempt at self-justification or
Flaubert. “L’Education Sentunentaie behaviour, rather than personal

vvord-spianing. provides a more
In the same mistaken way, oue was “dead,” a Fate * ar practice.

_ ..f. convincing picture of how Britain
also thinks of Second Empire more often threatens, his ovra ammj’S is ““demtely sadistic^

dwindled to second-class status
and Third Republic Paris as a novels. One is surprised that but there is no evidence that

anything we are likely to
aty crowded with writers and James does not level a more Flaubert went get from any other source,
literary life; but, on the verge of damaging technical oibosm- wn tinft so far ffs sadism was

prDb] ein 0 f British, or in-
the Franco-Prussian war. -when unexpected m connection with concerned-

deed ^ foreign policy is suc-
ng ^ Fla ubert FJ?_

U
„ The points discussed here are anctly set out in March 1940:

‘ _ r _ C lL. -n
14 Tlininm e/n- ic n that* homctninn

work or read anything. This

is piotubly quite ngal, out then

he usn l nave ji hum wijsi u
he knows nothing about the

subject unoer discussion, ou

snouio keep quieL, or ask that

hm t'oieign Secreiary be heard.

instead oi that, he outts in oo

cveiy occasion and talKS the

most irrelevant rubbish, and
risks giving away our case at

eveiy point

Not, by chat time, that there

was much case left to give

away.

It is a grim story, but

Caaogan can also be very fuouy

in his dry fashion. Compare
these two accounts, the romantic
and the realist, of the same
minor episode. The first

Churchill, describing a visit to

Paris with Chamberlain in

February 1940 to attend a meet-
ing of the Supreme War Coun
dl:

Mr
the

res complaining that he does tain arbitrariness ™a?" oniy a few of the many aspects “Diplomacy is rather hamstrung
know one angle sold among win vrtuch the fanrahve is

afid woi
- - - . ...writes

not know one single soul among ner in wmen rne
f " oflnaubert's life and work 'dealt by being deprived of the neces-

his friends with whom he could from tune to time told * with ^ Enjd Starkie's book. If sary apparatus — military
spend an afternoon discussing

.

?'' vrew otlier t“wl
they are examined a trifle criti- strength. Words don't do any-

poetry. Frederics.
cally, that is not because the thing.” Neither Stalin nor

m w,1
’ v®0 chance, when Enid Starkie, rather charm-

itself is not worth reading. Roosevelt paid any more atten-
flaubert the Master” turned ingly, won’t hear a word against 5n the contrary, it is crammed tion to words than Hitler bad

“P for review, I was halfway Flaubert as a man, and there material required by any-
in.rough a re-read oF “ L'Educa- can be no doubt that he had who wants to know about
non Sentimentale." published many qualities of niceness and one Qf tbe founders of the

!2iL ago, in November, kindness, not always character- modern novel, much of which
IOu9. Dlankn#> . r us*. a- v- . _ «_

^ r
jP*a

.
ubert looked upon istic of his profession* He lifer- throws light on a most unusual

•L Education Sentimentale” as ally ruined himself financially man, the lifelong enemy of the
ms most successful work; though by the good nature he showed bourgeois, who was in some
there was a good deal of critical towards his odious niece and ways their epitome, yet always
grumbling about it at the time, her shady husband. with an odd twist of his own.
I am interested that Enid Starkie — - _
regards Flaubert’s opinion as
that now generally held.
That

_

” L’Education Sentimen-
tale ” is Flaubert's best book,
I heartily agree, bnt I should
have thought that many critics
nowadays would adopt the
slightly doubtful approach of
Enid Starkie herself, who com-
plains that the hero—or anti-

done.

By 3945 Cadogan was noting
disapprovingly the ingratitude of
the Poles For the dismemberment
of their territory to which we
had perforce agreed at Yalta.
At Potsdam:

The PH., since he leFt Lon-
don. has refused to do any

On the way over
Chamberlain showed me
reply he had given to the peace
suggestions which Mr Sumner
Welles bad gathered. This
struck me favourably, and when
1 had read it in his presence l

said to him: “I am proud to

serve in your Government-1* He
seemed pleased at this.

Now Cadogan:
Winston in a strange spurious
aval costume, clasping the

“Lord High Admiral’s Flag!
P.M-, rather tentatively, showed
bis colleagues our Washington
telegrams. Winston — after a

second sherry — read them
through and with tears m his

eyes, said “I'm proud to follow
you.” So that was all right

ProF. David Dilks has edited

and linked this important mass
of material with exemplary skill,

never obtruding, bnt drawing
upon his unique knowledge of

the period to place Cadogan’s
narrative in perspective.

hero—Frederic, is “ ineffectual,”
the other characters in the
novel “unpleasant.”
This seems so typical of a lot

of academic literaxy criticism
that one wonders whether it

does not derive from what is

basically a dislike for reading
novels at all—or at least a kina
of yearning for novel writing
with the moral viewpoint of,
say, Walter Scott. A moment's
thought never seems to be
spared for what the author is
trying to do, still less a ray oF
humour, in which Flaubert nira-
self was by no means deficient.

One of Flaubert’s exploratory
accomplishments is that he
grasped that “ ineffective

”

people, hi terms of art, are just
as interesting as “ effective ”

ones, while Frtddric’s romantic
passion, Mme Arooux—who
surely “lives” in the novel as
a person—would have required

Gunmen in Cyprus. 1964—from "The Destruction
Business ” (Open Gate, £2*50) a recent record in stark
black-and-white of man’s inhumanity in three

continents by war photographer Donald McCuliin.

Sailed to the limit
By Hammond Innes

The Romantic Challenge. By Francis Chichester. (Cassell.

£2-50.)
“ T LOVE life.” Thus Francis Every boat has its theoretical
A

Chichester starts his maximum speed,_ and his Robert

account of one of the most claJ designed Gipsy Moth V was

hv
TOia

/
es

sinXr “° Not mi™ m5y”“d
? *1®?,

b3
L- JL extend his chosen course to

handed sailor. No Everest to ^0D0 miIes fae had t0 start ^
conquer uus time, no circum- miles up a somewhat windless
navigation—just speed.

“ The Romantic Challenge

"

is sheer joie de vine, the
story of a man pushing boat
and self to the limit. Speed!
Speed as a motive For living.

Speed as an obsession.

RECENT FICTION

The mixture as before you
may think as he struggles with
sails, broken equipment, an in-

jured body, fatigue. The sea-
gull has become a stormy petrel,
there is even a tarantu.a aboard.
But through it all runs the
obsession with speed, and this is

what makes it such an exhilarat-
ing book, it is his own self-im-
posed challenge, and as he
struggles against lack oF sleep
to get an extra quarter knot
out of his boat, remember that
this man is 69 years old at the

estuary on the West African
coast Yet he still managed a

measured 4,000 miles in 22-3
days, an average speed over the
whale course oE 179-1 m.p.d. He
did sail a total of 2;0OO miles in

10 days and managed 1,017-75
consecutive miles at the incred-
ible average rpeed of 203-55
m.p.d.

Because this book is about
speed under sail, it is at times
a little more technical than his

others. To some extent he is

writing for the record. But then,
after ambling eastward from the
Caribbean, he turns south to the
equator and another speed try,

and on the second day achieves a
run o-F 212 miles.

The last part of the book is

the story of a knockdown in the

TYEREK ROBINSON’S
“ Goshawk Squadron. ” is

the short list for the

By Nina Bawden
on
Booker Prize and, whether it

wins or not, it gets my per-

sonal award for the most
readable novel of the year.

It is the
makes any
judgment seem irrelevant

Goshawk Squadron. By
Derek Robinson. (Heine-

mann. £1*75.)

To be “high” is to be in a
state of grace, full of peace and
beauty and brotherly love. The
tone of Peter’s establishment

—

the tone, indeed, of the whole
novel—is most morally uplifting.

In fact, if the .nudity and drug-

time and has already packed North Atlantic homeward bound,
more into a single lifetime than with the boat thundering down-
most of ns couid manage in half wind at speeds up to 12-5
a dozen reincarnations. knots and out of control, the

What he attempted to do and “bin footed. “I felt depressed

.hat he achieved occupies about an
f

^Gghtoued - • 1 was deeply

alf the book. Being a navigator iai Jhera was much “
xst and a sailor second, his

* or
. ,

Brst
5
irne

lOvel of the year. The Blood Oranges. By John taking were replaced -by bonnets log entries, calculations and re- voyaging ne sends out

sort of book that FTnwkpM iChattn i’* )
aad hymn-singing, it could be cords are meticulous. What he

,„.
no

. ,

oears it.

iv other literary
***

. . transposed without difficulty attempted was a 4,000 mile The book as a wb
Ijr ULUC1 iiicicuj

t, D_ ivr .._I on J ID CCM - c :i:
_ . ,

«- — , _ - _ - - whole covers
By Muriel into a story about an unhappy speed marathon ia 20 days, an 18,581 miles of sailing in 120(vibiji> Not to Disturb,

Spark. (Macmillan. £1-75:) young girl running away from average of 2Q0 miles per day. sea days—average speed 154-8
The time is iaiu ana tne - r ' her materialistic home and find- He failed in this by two days, m.p.d. Vintage Chichester, and...iIfm i- Irainins Sn Vfanno Tk. ih. Witiili R. ! j . • a.. ....... ,.n _ u_ir -C _ . ,Squadron is training in France. The Season of the Witch. By Jng redemption in the Salvation But he has set pretty tall

Their Commanding Officei\ James Leo Herlihy. (W. H. Army. targets for others to aim at

Mwho £u“, UJ^UOU Alien. £2-10.). Although this sendmental

that since they are “ in business The Umbrella Man. By Giles ?t°!5]i
,S

IiSk? a better film ^’nd
widi death," words like honour Gordo*. (Allison & Bosby. (St

a hell of a problem posed for
other single-handers.

words like honour
and fair play are ones be doesn’t

want to hear. He trains them
with brutal sarcasm; curses them
as they go into action; is

savagely loyal when they get into

a ludicrous tangle with the

French police. The pilots loathe

and respect him; many of

them are drunk much or the

time; one goes mad; another

falls in love; most oF them
die

£2 -10.)

low stairs, the servants organise
journalistic coverage for the
crime passionel which they
“ know ” will be committed be-
for dawn.

Perhaps the original idea was
funny. The execution is not.
The occasional flashes of wit are

night Cowboy,” this is hardly
an inspired guess.

Meeting as equals
By the Earl of Birkenhead

AT the beginning of “The Urn- The Olher Club. By Colin R. Coote. (Sidjwick & Jackson
breHa Man” by Giles Gordon £3-25)
Delia and Felix love each other ~
but have never met. They tele- Other Qud was foun- its history it contained journal-
phone each other but do not ded in 1911 by Winston ists like Garvin and Massing-
SDeak; post each other letters in Churchill and F. E. Smith, te™, newspaper owners like
blank envelopes.

_
Then some- It is now one of the most Lords Riddel, Beaverbrook, Cam-

thing more positive happens, flourishing and distinguished rose and Bothermere. Overseas
From the beginning, tiie M Ss%QtoT& to be^Ued JE?.'"!£ of London dining dubs, along

of this book is totally authentic. «°« ^im. A little later, when she withTiTfTn Smuts were proud toTe mem-
The absurd little planes, lubri- is m aking love to her dead bus- thpT i£>

e
rarv

U
cAr£h)

°QS &ad bers
’ and authors such as

cated with so much castor oil band’s twin brother, Felix enters Literary Soaety. Arnold n®n««H-

that the pilots get diarrhoea ~P ai
£

s
,al

'*'*y aTT,«^? (iS her house, removes the corpse

from the. fumes, lurch, round the
be if anrane

e
were L Lk. %&*£?%££*

and eventually marry, the baby
is never mentioned between
them.

sky, crash, are patched with can-

vas and fly again. The doomed
young pilots are all individuals,

heartbreakingly real. The comedy
is real too, not gallows humour.

I laughed aloud, several tunes.

Literary Society.

Sir Colin Coote relates the
origins and history of The Other
Club with skill and gusto. He
confirms the legend of its

foundation and reason for its

name — that Churchill and F.E.rm- name — mat vmurenni ana r.&. Hard MnnrtMn
This is all somewhat confus- were told that they would not cripnr* k?,°i

ing. And the manner in which

Spark’s wry and exceptional
comic talent. The only joke
would be if anyone were to take
it seriously.

GLORIA RANDOM, the turned-
on narrator heroine of James
J.eo Herlihy’s “The Season of

. ...

And^wasriu the’end, reduced to the Witch” is 17 years old and the story is told does not help:

tears. quite touching, in an oddly old- it is often bard to tell who is

ju. fashioned way. She and her speaking or what is going on.
draft-evading friend are on the Perhaps nothing is—perhaps

SET in. a sooth European - run from home and the sickness this is a clever book about ap-

co un try, disarmingly
t

called oF conventioual society. They pearance and reaUty? It is cer- not on jy by mutual affection.
Illyria, John Ha-wkess new land up in New York in a com- tainly clever, and Mr Gordon, but aim hv a fnnrfni»c:«
novel, “The Blood Oranges,” is mime run by a saintly guru who is a poet, always writes Siuilo?«wrnn.Jot Infoments
a higblv symbolic and very digni- called Peter who does not allow very prettily. But apart from oF crisis* Th ev saw The Othi?
fied sexual fantasy. Cyril, the oar- hard drugs under his roof and the sex scenes, when it is quite CiDb as "a olarp whprp nnnniin#
rator, is a bulky, fairly elderly believes that. pot and add are clear what is happening, most politicians wud feuJs iS
man. who believes that “the “mind medicines ” to be taken of this novel seems to be a SifF-ron^—

™
only enemy of the mature
marriage is monogamy.” He
and his wife put this belief into

practice, with ultimately tragic

Arnold Bennett. There were
painters — Lavery, Mannings,
Orpen and Nicholson—and the
architect Lutyens-

The Law was represented by
such men as Shawcross, Go>t

be welcome in The Club, and
therefore, since neither enjoyed
rebuffs, founded The Other Club.

The author suggests that the
two founders, though ia oppos-
ing political parties, were united.

only to maintain one’s “ high.” study in wilful obscurity.

results, when a oae-arraed photo-

grapher, who spedalises in tak-

ing pictures of naked peasants,

moves into the adjacent villa.

Bnt a summary of the plot is

hardly fair to this graceful.

Gothick tale of wife-swopping
and chastity belts and plump,
middle-aged lovers romping be-

neath the moon. The pleasures

are "all in the telling; in the
beautifully measured, elliptical

prose, the passages of high, if

stately comedy. Mr Hawkes
is a rarified writer—oue might
call him the intellectual's Iris

Murdoch, perhaps—and “ The
Blood Oranges” is extremely
enjoyable, in a Murdoch!an way.

AN EXTRAVAGANZA. Muriel
Spark calls her novella, "Not
to Disturb.” A better descrip-

tion might be a curiously curt

scenario for a half-hour, black-

comedy, television play.

In the locked libra rv qf their

house near Geneva, Baron and
Baroness Klopstock quarrel with
their secretary. We do not hear
a word thev say. An Idiot

brother howls in the attic. Be-

Stopi
—at yournearest bookseller to buythe ideal

present for all motorists—a gift edition of The

Shell Road Atlas of Great Britain. This atlas

comes in a range of three attractive covers and
contains over forty different types of motoring

information from ferry routes to pot holing centres

all on a scale of 5 miles to the inch—it’seasy to read

. . . even by torchlight.

Add to this a large scale section of

London maps with its own street index

and you have what ail motorists

will agree is a wonderful present

Gift Editions of the Shell Road
Atlas come in three bindings .-

Burgundy Imitation Leather £1.75

Skivertex Mahogany £2.00
Pig-grain Leather £2.75

George Philip

12-14 Long Acre, London WC2

differences in a mare fruitful
manner than in a slanging match
in

_

the House of Commons, in
spite of Rule 12 which lavs
down that “ nothing iu the rules
or intercourse of the Club shall
interfere with the rancour and
asperity of party politics.”

Sir Colin describes this re-
markable foundation iu a plea-
sautly discursive way, often
leaving the affairs of the Club
to comment on the political

issues of the moment. He begins
with a leisurely ramble round
clubland in general, and relates
an amusing story about the ad-
mirable Beefsteak Club.

The entrance to this famous
club is in rather dubious sur-
roundings near Leicester Square,
and the police happened to

notice that the people entering
it were exclusively male. Their
suspicions roused, they raided
the premises where they found
no abandoned women, but four
men who claimed to a cynical
inspector that they were the
Lord Chancellor, the Archbishop
of Canterbury, the Governor of
the Bank of England, and the
Prime Minister. They were.

Although The Other Club
always contained a fair propor-
tion of politicians it was never
allowed to become an entirely
political gathering. Throughout

science by lundemann and Cock-
croft Tne stage supplied as
members Beerbohm Tree, Du
Maurier, and Olivier, and the
brilliant Frederick Lonsdale wa;
the Club’s playwright Many or
the most famous military com-
manders were also members.
Sir Colin is therefore fully jai#-

tified in claiming that The
Other Club has contained a
cross-section From the highest
in almost every field, although
the same claim could be m&de
of GriUoas or The Club.

MEDICI
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Ask to see these distinctive
cards at your local shop or
visit the Media' Galleries in

London or Liverpool.

TO SHOP BY POST
Write for free catalogue of
Christmas Cords and Calendars
12 The Medici Gallery, Box D3,
26 Thurloe Street; South
Kensington, London, 5.W.7,

‘SYBIL

TH0RNDIK
GASS0N’

BY ELIZABETH SPRlGC-

A biography with Forewor

Dame Sybil £3.0Q

it

professional

fulfilment”
—Frank Morcus (Sunday Tei;

J

‘ONE MAN’S MOUNTAIN!
His collected climbing article:

verses, with Foreword by

Christopher Brasher £3.00

"The best

collection of

writing since

the war”
—Peter Gillman (Guardian)

'Nebula Award i

Stories & novellas by SFWA iri^-
winners & runners-up, ed. Sim

£1.90

-r-npr

New novel by Vincent King £1.

Her life and Times
EDNA NIXON
The compelling(y readable story i

of the forceful, uninhibited ! I

woman who struck the first blows!

forfemale emancipation. £3-50 1

PERCY M. YOUNG
This life of a composer of

sophistication and geniusthrows
new fight on his operatic and S'

unjustly neglected non-operatic

music. Illustrated, music
examples. £4-00

Business os

ALBERT 2. CARR
A shrewd guide to executive

success. ‘A book which the younc,,,
business man should not be .

without" (C. Narthcote Parkinson).

£2-50

Ilie Holy

Images
MERiOL TREVOR
A totally convincing novsi of a
woman's life, set against the

break-up of the Roman Empire.
£2-00

'jin

»vr.

tfOYLBS ART GAUJ3BY

JOHN S.

GOODALL
PAINTINGS

Exhibition of
Victorian Pastiche

9-6 DAILY UNTIL 3 DEC

1 1 9-125 CHARING CROSS Rtt

LONDON WC2

1 V
MAP of EUROPE
In colour— 30" x 4,0"

25p from booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.0.) to Dept-

E.M., Daily Telegraph, 135.

Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.
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4nd Castles
T3f;smond Guinness and William Ryan

The first book on the great houses and
castles of Ireland for more than fifty years
Desmond Guinness

, President of the Irish

i...
Georgian Society, and William Ryan have

> produced a unique record of this
magnificent but increasingly vulnerable
part of the Irish heritage- including splendid
illustrations of exteriors and interiors,
gardens, parks and follies, paintings and
drawings, and intriguing tales of the families
who lived in the houses through the
centuries. 371 plates, 51 in colour, and
33 plans. 10" x 9". £8.40

Thames and Hudson

i.
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Another superb bestseller from

SIR FRANCIS

CHICHESTER
THE ROMANTIC CHALLENGE
Francis Chichester set himself the “impossible” target
of sailing 4,000 miles in 20 days. This is his awe-inspiring
story of that murderous race against time and his self-

examination of the driving force which leads Kim on to
ever greater challenges.

Reprinted twice before publication. Illustrated £2-50

A. highly idiosyncratic, visual

autobiography by

HENRY

LONGHURST
MY LIFE AND SOFT TIMES
Henry Longhurst has had a lifelong policy of go anywhere
and do anything if you haven't been there or done it

before. This story of his life is us inimitable as his

celebrated contributions to the Sunday Times.
AOOpp. 10" x 6|* with 160 illustrations £3.75

Royal fashion from Tudor times

DoesKafka really
let us down ?

By Ronald Gray
The Terror of Arts Kafka and Modern Literature. By

MurUa Greenberg. (Dentsch. £2-25.)

Conversations with Kafka. By Gustav Janoucb. Translated
by Goronwy Rees. (Dentsch. £2.)

Kafka and Prague. By Johann Bauer and Isidor Poliak.
Trans, by P, S. Falla. (Pall Mall. £5.)

jotted down in a scrapbook that
were never meant to record the
conversations as wholes. There
are vivid descriptions of Kafka's
way of laughing, and other per-
sonal quirks, but the Kafka who
emerges is so unlike wbat one

ugustine’s heirs
By Dr W. R. Matthews

Gantuar: fbe Archbishops in their Office. By Edward
Carpenter. (Cassell. £4-20.)

rpO put my
table—I had just finished

a book of my own on Kafka
when Martin Greenberg’s
“ The Terror of Art ” arrived
on my desk. After reading a
hundred pages I fetched

rpHE interesting fact that

our present Archbishop
of Canterbury is the hun-
dredth in the long line has
caused enterprising pub-
lishers to invite Edward Car-
penter to write a book about
all the occupants of the chair
of Augustine from the foun-
dation of the See in 597 to
the present day.

They could not have chosen
a better man, and we must wel-
come in “ Cantnar " a volume of
“ popular " history which is

learned and alive, well produced
and illustrated. As one reads it

thinking of tfae 19th ceutury,
that era of patronage and orivi-

leg'e, to know that five of the
Archbishops in that period were
grammar school boys. No doubt
one result of reading the book
for many will be a questioning
attitude towards the present
set-up, and I think Dr Carpenter
would wish it to be so. Through-
out the work he has in mind
the present and future of the
“ Primate of All England."

When dealing with the mod-
em age. Dr Carpenter’s style
becomes more copious, and the
task of the reviewer can only
be to indicate some of his topics.

°n
. ,,

the short stories,
especially “ The Judgement " and
The Metamorphosis,'’ and

on ‘ America.’' Mr Greenberg is
very good indeed, a critic who
starts off from the quality of'
Kafka’s writing rather than in-
terpretation of what he means,
and consequently someone
whom it is far easier to agree
with. There is the evidence in
quotation after quotation, and
my initial impulse was to Feel
I was on to something first-rate.
1 still think those first hundred
pages the best I have read on
Kafka.

Hesitations began with the
question Mr Greenberg puts, in
bis usual direct way. “ Does
Kafka let us down in the end
or does be try to lift us up into
tbe pare, the true, the un-
changeable?” (The aim was
Kafka's, whatever you think of
it.) I found Mr Greenberg's
answer disappointingly para-
doxicaL And as tbe book moved
on to “The Trial" and “The
Castle” I thought he swung
back into interpretation at the
expense of criticism.

The interpretations are inter-
esting, and_ they come from a
point of view that is rational
and sane — if Kafka had meant
these things there would have
been no donbt about whether be
let us down. But I couldn’t Feel
that thev were more than in-
genious linkings of events into
a whole that Kafka should, bad
he meant them, have done more
to make dear.

When so many of ns have
made, so very varied interpreta-
tions. all related in one way or
another to the text, it is impos-
sible not to feel that something
is wrong with the text itself.
And Mr Greenberg skims too
easily over wbat he acknow-

know.

Kafka moralises, pontificates,
platitndimses, has dramatic
farial expressions — it's all a
bit hard to take. But I was
taken by the comment on a poet
who wrote in espedaliy bright
bine ink on engraved paper.
“That, is quite right,” Kafka
said. “Every magician has his
own rites. Haydn for example
only composed in a ceremonially

id wig. Writing is, after
of invocation of

powderec

all. a kind
spirits.”

The collection of photographs
in “Kafka and Prague,” by
Johann Bauer and Isidor Poliak,
is cleverly done. Tbis is Prague
as tbe uniter Kafka saw it:

looming into mist, glinting with
Gotbick terrors. Even his pass-
port takes on an air of mystery;
you feel only the Castle could
have issued it. The photographs
of Kafka himself are hauntingly
intense.

go into tbe achievement of many
great and not so great Arch-
bishops, I can only note that
we are given more than ade-
quate information about the
really outstanding persons. For
example, with reference to St
Anselm, Dr Carpenter does not
fail to provide an explanation
of the Ontological Argument for
the existence of God with a brief
account of its place in the his-
tory of Western Philosophy.
Some readers will inevitably

come upon familiar stories, such
as the martyrdom of Archbishop
Cranmer, but they will probably
get new light on old stories: in
the case of Cranmer a moving
comparison between him and
Cardinal Pole, who was celebrat-
ing his first Mass on the day
that Cranmer was being burnt
alive. Both men, it seems, were
gentle and merciful of disposi-
tion and intellectually disciples
of the New Learning.

It is useful, too, when we are

HOW CIVILISED

Social Democracy.
Nicolson. £2-50.)

TTIiE ideals of social demo-
crats, according to John

Vaizey, “are those that all

civilised people must hold if

they are honest with them-
selves.” Among the civilised
and honest, by this definition,

are the .professor and his
publisher. I am excluded—or
am Z?

For I too valne much of what
Prof. Vaizey values—decency,
moderation, freedom and so on.
It is just that I have always
thought (and still think after

By Colin Welch
By John Vaizey. (Weidenfeld &

_ . *
. , . .7 : 9UII ULUiL

reading this excellent

L
HARTNELL
ROYAL COURTS OF FASHION
For over 400 years the Royal Courts of Europe were the

arbiters of fashion. In this magnificently illustrated book the

Queen's couturier traces its evolution through the centuries.

91“ x 6J* with IS colour illustrations, 71 monochrome £4.25 .

CASSELL

tedious enough." That' tedious-
ness was the critical challenge
that had to be faced, not the
invitation to have one more tilt

at the Dark Tower. All the
same. I recommend this book
warmly.

Gustav Janonch’s “Conversa-
tions with Kafka” are now re-
issued with new material at last
found stored away in an old
cardboard box. There are flashes
in them that might first have
come from Kafka;- bnt they were
set down many years after the
conversations took place, and
are based on notes of aphorisms

book)
social democracy ill-adapted or
positively inimical to the
achievement of those ends which
he and I share, more likely to
produce only what either he or
I or both of us think undesir-
able.

Be that as it may; I am not
being consciously dishonest in
saying that “Social Democracy”
is vivacious, very well illustrated,
surprisingly generous and im-
partial (as was the professor’s
lasr book, “Capitalism,” in the
same series, “ Revolutions of Our
Time ”), provocative and witty.
His crack about the 1945 Labour

Government's love of war-time
controls deserves to be immortal-
ised in examination papers:
*' Socialism; not diplomacy, now
became war by other means. Dis-
cuss.”

1 hope it is not uncivilised fo
refer to tbe mistakes, misprints
apart. Streseraaon wasn't leader
of the German Centre Party.
Philip Snowden was from the
I L P, not from the trade onions.
He is described as “ignorant
and stupid.” Pity he is not still

around to give another ' view,
with all the ferocious lucidity
and sarcasm for which he was
famed and feared! Ramsay
MacDonald in 1924 didn't re-
cniit “ a number of office-hungry
Liberals.” Lord Haldane, es-
tranged from tbe Liberals, had
for some years worked with
Labour, espedaliy with the
Webbs: the other two recruits
were Tories.

It is the hallowed task oF
journalists to make mistakes in
haste, of professors to correct
them at leisure. Is nothing
sacred these days?

mon Prayer and the crisis caused
by its rejection, the Lambeth
Conference and tbe Ecumenical
Movement, tbe reform of Con-
vocation and the institution oF
the Church Assembly together
with the struggle for synodical

§
overament, are some of tbe
eadings of the last chapter of

“Cantuar.” And still tfae atten-
tion of the reader is directed on
the men who held tfae office.

One of them, Cosmo Gordon
Lang, once said to me at tbe end
of a discussion, “It is the un-
happy lot of the Archbishop to
have immense responsibility with
very little power.” I think all

the Archbishops whom I knew,
including Randall Davidson.
William Temple and Geoffrey
Fisher, had the same feeling at

times, but they were not really
impotent, and the future oF the
Anglican communion is hopeful
largely because oF their guid-
ance. Though widely differing
in nature ana quality they were
all very able, and thoroughly
sincere and dedicated men.

William Temple, who had
seemed predestined to be one
of the outstanding Archbishops,
was suddenly removed before be
could begin tbe work of recon-
struction after the second world
war. but Geoffrey Fisher took up
the burden with cheerful energy
and, on his retirement. Michael
FEamsev continued the line as
the 100th Archbishop. There
have been mistakes and failures,

but never failure of spirit or mis-
direction of purpose. Closing
Dr Carpenter's admirable book
one joins in bis summing np:

The Archbishop of Canter-
bury occupies a strategic posi-
tion from the vantage ground of
which be has the opportunity
of discharging a distinctive role.
. . . Tbe present is a call to
wisdom, to integrity and to
greatness.

CHANGES in techniques in the
taking and presentation of
newspaper photographs are re-

markably well illustrated in
“ Scoop Scandal and Strife,”

(Lund Humphries, £5’ 75) edited
by Ken Baynes. There are con-
tributions by Tom Hopkinson,
Alien Hutt and Derrick Knight.
Not only photographs are repro-
duced bnt whole pages showing
the increasing boldness in their
presentation. The selection has
been made from the extensive
collection of newspapers made
by Mr. John FrosL
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• INNEWYORK:
THEREGENCY,on luxurious ParkAvenue.
THEDRAKE, also on ParkAvenue,.
THEAMERICANA,a 2000roomtower tin 7th Avenue.
CITY SQUIRE* a motor I nn on the edge of New York's

theatre district

THE WARWICK, onthe Avenueof the Americas adjoining

Rockefeller Centre.

THE SUMMIT,800 rooms and suites In the heartof
midtown.

MIDTOWNMOTOR INN, on Interesting 8th Avenue.

Rooftop swimming.

• INSAN FRANCISCO:THEMARKHOPKINS
HOTEL, perched ontop of fabulous Nob Hill.

• IN CHICAGO:HOTELSAMBASSADOR, twin hotels

Inthe centre ofthe near North Side.

• IN MIAMI BEACH: AMERICANAOFBAL
HARBOUR. Private ocean beach.

• INTHE CARIBBEAN: SAN JUAN,PUERTO RICO;
AMERICANA OFSAN JUAN, on Puerto Rico's most
famous beach.

• INTHEBAHAMAS :NASSAU;PARADISEISLAND
—HOTEL AND VILLAS, on fabulous Paradise Island.

• INLONDON: The exciting new CHURCHILL HOTEL.
Close to everything in London. Butnothing in London can
come dose to it

FORRESERVATIONSATLOEWSHOTELS INTHE
U.SJL, CARIBBEAN, ORLONDON, ONE CALLDOES

':London (01) 486 5800

LOEWS HOTELS-

*: **>.: **
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AUTOCAR
OHICE

Autocar on fog. Autocar on getting started in

emergencies. Autocar on chains, studs, towropes, clear

vision aids - every kind of winter driving accessory.

That"srwhat you get in an issue that's as important

to your winter driving as a defroster.

Also: a road test on the new Vauxhall Viva 1300SL,

a used-car test on a Hillman

Super Imp, a hazard warning
lamp premium offer, full-scale

reports on the Turin Show and
the Brighton Run and detailed

instructions op fitting a
hazard warning switch. I2$p. Out today
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Larger than life
By David Holloway

The Gift Horse. By Hildegard -Knef. (Deutsch. £2-50.)

The Moon’s a Balloon. By David Niven. (Haxoish Hamilton.
£2-50.) • •
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0ySijinsky in context

y

inaky. By Richard Buckle.

iOUGH Nijinsky ceased to
dance in public in 1917

;en he was only 29 k. and
ugh only one of his
Jels survives with his

J*rinat choreography, his
*Movements still reverber-

V. for they are crucial to
appreciation of later de-

topments in ballet
Hie best choreography of the
ond half of this century, with
abstract treatment of themes

it* complex dance-imagcry,
essentially Nijinskian, and

.
Buckle has done well to

5* a book which brings to-
tner materia] from all that
s Deep written about Nijin-

•
V

* l
e coPi|U? SkiJIuHv with

nS Ml1 contradictions. He
hii5? j 9PW facts from un-

documents and the
those who worked

in the artist.

iJ"
r

w«J!S
,K of thi* book-

,-,1° .
ls,a* when Nijinsky

’ * the supremely in-

original chorco-

.in So
as Wel1 *be greatest

. i
concerned with

of ballet in

^h«,^Jlusky lakes his due

idta Ath? ?ucl1 artcntion lS

'k
'0,
J.er Important figures,

ch as Diaghifcv and Fbkine-
*°pd is Mr Buckle’s
®J the relationship

tween Diaghilev and his
insian .collaborator Gabriel
rru

uf* !_ i . °n previously
.pnbhshcd tetters, from 1912
Nijinsky Is the central figure.

ThouKh his first ballet
, Apr&s-Midi d'un Faunc

"

rvives in the Rambert reper-
ire. (with Christopher Bran
fauns his own magic in the

(Weidenfeld & Nicolson. £5.)

central role), the choreography
of his masterpiece The Rite

of Spring” has been lost We
can, however, profit from Mr
Buckie’s summary of the theme,
dancing and music as they
developed together and his

quotations from a remarkably
percipient article written at the
time by Jacques Riviere-

Fortunately we can get some
idea of the power of the original

" Sacre " by looking at the Royal
Ballet’s revival of “ Les Noces,”

which also has music by Stravin-

sky and has Nijinsky-influenced

choreography by his sister

Bronislava.

With prophetic
_

insight

Nijinsky realised the importance
of dance notation, and spent

much tinae_ trying fo create a

FILM STARS’ autobio-x
graphics used to be full

of darling people who moved
from triumph to triumph,
one happy band. Then came
the great period of the con-
fessional book when the
fallen star told all to her
ghost and Hollywood looked
a black place indeed. Now,
heaven help us, actresses
appear to be writing their

own books and perhaps even
describing life as it is

actually lived.

Earlier Shirley McLaine
mingled the story of her rise to

fame with the account of a
voyage of selF-discoveiy around
the world. Now Hildegard
Knef (or if you, like her Holly-

wood producers, prefer, Neff)
in “The Gift Horse” describes

episodes from a life so full of
incident that had she been 80
instead of about half that she
could scarcely have had tune to
encompass it alL

As readers of the extracts from
her book that appeared in
The Doily Telegraph Magazine
will know she writes in an ex-

cited; (style that at times becomes
near incoherent. But then un-
usual things have happened to
her. Much of her girlhood was
spent in a Berlin under bombard-
ment As a young drama student
she fell in love with a Nazi film
producer and went to war dis-

guised as a man so that she
might be with him and escape
passible rape by the advancing
Russians.

This proved a dangerous pro-
cedure, and she was captured
by Poles, who handed her and
her lover over to the Russians.
They discovered her sex but for-

bore to rape her, and she was
able to escape by donning
women's clothes. 'SUe lost her
lover. In the sense that he was

after some troubled tunes, she
has created a new career as a
singer, and now as a writer.
She has also been ill: the list

includes typhus, yellow fever,
infantile paralysis, meningitis,
encephalitis, seven jaw opera-
tions, two tropical illnesses,
peritonitis, a dislocated spine,
rheumatic fever and more. As
you can see, a somewhat incre-
dible story told with great spirit,
well caught in fall flowery
flavour in the English transla-
tion by her husband David
Anthony Palastanga.
Most of It sounds true enough.

There are good and sometimes
even kind stories about other
actors and film directors. Mar-
lene Dietrich, Sir Carol Reed and
Tyrone Power emerge as almost
likeable. Other well known
names do not
Many of tbe same names crop

np in 'David Niven’s more "tradi-
tional film star autobiography,
“The Moca’s a Balloon” —
Marlene Dietrich as a minister-
ing angel (she took him healing
soup as weH as Miss Knef),
Tyrone Power as good compan-
ion and Otto Preminger as a
career guide

Mr Niven knew Hollywood
In the great days, first as an
extra riding in the forward Sand-
hurst style in a Western or two,
then as an underpaid aspiring
film actor and finally as a star.

He chucked up his career to

rejoin tbe array (he had been a
regular) in 1959 just when his
name was established. Churchill
told him this was “a fine thing
to do ” but added with a twinkle:
“Mark you, had you not done
tso — it would have been despic-

able !
”

A lot of names are dropped,
but with a pleasant lightness,

and little ill is spoken of anyone
other than unpleasant brother
officers and grasping

.
studio

chiefs. Mr Niven spent his share

of time on suspension for argu-
version wouM do justice never heani of; again, but she P^ on snsp^ou^rgr
tohis complex inventions. The soon found a job in post-warto his complex
irony is that just sum a system
(Benesh Movement Notation)

was in due course
.
perfected

and used by the Royal Ballet,

tne Ballet Rambert and many
other companies—but too late

to save

German theatre and films.

Darryl Zannck saw one of her
films and put her under contract.

But Hollywood was' not ready to

accept a German- film star in
anames—out too late ^ jate ^9405 . jq. Sh e had a
the choreography or miserable time there' (almost t

“Sacre” in all its richness.

This book is_ an intensely

readable oue which gains from
the perspective of history.

Assembling facts about events

which happened before he was
born, Mr Buckle can deal with

them objectively. He brines to-

gether details which suggest
fascinating paths of study such

as Nijinsky's constant preoccupa-

tions with the dances of the

East Here Nijinsky looked far

into the future; not just of

ballet, but also of modern dance

and of fusions of the two.

Fernau Ball

miserable time there' (almost the

best part of the book is a bitchy

time with the Highland Light

Infantry was stormy.

He is a very good storyteller—

two superb ones feature Sir

Nofel Coward. Hit over the head
with a brass tray by Humphrey
Bogart's odious son. Sir Nofil

said mildly; “Bogart, dear, do
best part of the dook w a Ditcny you kn0W what I am going to
account of her treatment by ^ve darling little Stephen for
Hollywood big-wigs). Then she
went back to Germany, made a
notorious film which did nothing

for her moral reputation but let

Hollywood rediscover her, and
for a number of years she made
films in America, Germany,
England and France.

I am not quite dear how but
after several years' filming sbe

ended up penniless. Then came
great Broadway success in a
musical version of “Ninotchka,"

but after a year somehow she

was broke again. More recently.

as? A chocolate covered
hand-grenade."

The author has perhaps too

much determination to make
himself out a gay dog and user

of rounded oaths. Some oF the

inddents, also, are a little too
good to be true: for Instance,

his relationship with a London
prostitute from the age of 14.

But then I should not like to have
to swear that everything in Miss
KnePs hook was gospel either.

But I am certain that neither of
the books is ever dull.

Cyprushasyettoberuined
bytoinism

In Cyprus we have a rather
unusual idea about visitors.

We feel that they come all

this way to see us and our island

as we really are.

. So we’re

pleased to

announce that

things haven’t

changed much
around here for

some centuries now.
In Cyprus you’ll find

beautiful, uncluttered beaches
‘

that the ancient Romans (some

of our earlier visitors) would

probably recognise if they

could look back across the ages.

Or go into the cool green

mountains and you’ll find

village life the same as it

was 100 years ago.

And all over the island

you’ll come across beauti-

fully preserved
relics of the past
Of course some things

had to change so that yoii

could see us atour best
Getting around’is easier now

(hiring a self-drive caris simplicity

itself); the roads are good, and
wehave modem hotels and
superb restaurantsfamous for
their local and international

cuisine.

So come and see us as we
really are. We’re only four
hours away. By BEA or
Cyprus Airways Tridents.
Fill in the coupon and let

us tellyou a little more
abouthowwe really are.

Issued in conjunction
with the Cyprus ••

Tourism Organisation.

Cyprus Airways
Cyprus Tourist Centre,213 Regent St.
London WL Tel: 01-734 9822
(24hourservice) or 01-734 2593-
Please send detailsof Cyprus holidays.

Name..............

Address.„.„M„
••fHIMlHIVIIIa

...D.T.2.

the Perfect Island
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House of Lords

SMITH SANCTIONS

APPROVED AFTER

TORY WARNING
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

OENEWAL of sanctions against Rhodesia was

agreed to in the Lords last night after

appeals to the Government by some Conserva-

tive peers to abandon them.

The Southern Rhodesia Act, 1965 (Continuation)

Order, which continues sanctions in force, was approved

without a division. Severed Conservative back-benchers

indicated that they would vote against the Government if

a similar order came before

the House in a year’s time.

The Earl of CORK AND
ORRERY said that although
this was not the time to take
sanctions off, it would not do
to come back year after year
making this debate “ a sad
November rite;"

Danger to talks

The Marquess of LOTHIAN,
Under Secretary. Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs, moving
the Order said that to abandon
sanctions against Rhodesia on
the very

.
eve of negotiations

would seriously prejudice the
prospect of an acceptable agree
ment.
He maintained that sanctions

had certainly contributed to the
progress achieved, but Lord
COLERAINE (O claimed that
the policy of the last six years
had been a failure on every
count

“ Everything that economic
sanctions were supposed to do
tbev have failed to do,” Lord
Coleraine said.

“It was the purpose of sanc-
tions to weaken the Rhodesian
economy. They have not weak-
ened it. They have strengthened
it."

Lord AVEBURY, the former
Liberal M P. Mr Eric Lubbock,
dismissed the Foreign Secre-
tary’s coming visit to Salisbury
as window dressing “to prevent
the Torv right wine opposing
the renewal oF Sanctions Ordier
in either House."

Gap narrowed
Lord LOTHIAN said the origi-

nal cap between the two sides
had been considerably narrowed,
but there were still major points
oF difference which our emissar-
ies had been unable to reconcile.
“ It would be dangerous to

take for granted at this stage
that agreement will be possible.
“Even iF it was reached its

terms would have to be carefully
explained to the people of
Rhodesia as a whole so that the
British Government can. ascer-
tain whether they were gener-
ally acceptable to tbose~ who
would be affected by them."
“IF the Government is satis-

fied that the terms are accept-
able to Rhodesians, it would
take the necessary legislative

action to implement the agree-
ment The Government would
then commend to Parliament an
Act to grant Rhodesia indepen-
dence.
“ At this point sanctions would

cease to be necessary, but in

the meantime they must be
maintained.”

Trip welcomed
Lord GARDINER, from the

Opposition Front Bench, sup-
ported the motion and welcomed
Sir Alec’s proposed visit to
Salisbury.

He understood the fears of
some Labour peers, but added:
“ It has always been the view of
the Opposition, as it was when
we were in Government, that
this difficult Rhodesia problem
was to be settled, if at all, by
negotiations on the basis of the
five principles.

“ t believe the Foreign Secre-
tary to be a man of integrity.

He has always maintained
adherence to the five principles
and I am not prepared to believe
he does not mean exactly what
he has said."

There might be circumstances,
as on two occasions in the
Labour Government, when it

would be helpful to meet at
some place quite removed from
any interference. But on the

other hand, he and his Labour
Government colleagues, the
Commonwealth Secretary, Prime
Minister and Attorney-General
went to Salisbury and it was of
great benefit.

Only by going there were they
able to discuss the problem not
only with the illegal regime, but
with ordinary European and
African Members of Parliament,
businessmen, clergy, trade
unionists, the Council of Chiefs
and the leaders of the African
political parries, who were then,
and were still now, in restriction
camps.
He was a little concerned that

the Foreign Secretary bad re-
served only two days to discuss
problems with people in Rho-
desia. This was inadequate.

Man of integrity

Lord AVEBURY said he bad
uo objection to the visit, but
thought it extremely naive for
anyone in this country to
imagine there was any likelihood
oF a successful outcome-
He would be violently opposed

to any settlement not in accord-
ance with the five principle^
and did not think this could be
in the Foreign Secretary's mind.
“I agree he is a man of the
highest integrity.”

Insisting that Sir Alec should
not_ accept any verbal under-
taking from Mr Smith, Lord
Avebury declared, to dissent
from Conservative peers: “We
know from experience that Mr
Smith is totally dishonest. He
backtracks on every undertak-
ing he gives."

We had come to realise that
Mr Smith's word was not worth
the paper it was written on.

Economy booming
Lord COLERAINE said that

by comparison with the British
economy the Rhodesian economv
was booming. This was very
largely due to the operation, of
economic sanctions, or to the
fact that they had been en-
forced by this counh-y and dis-
regarded by every other country
in the world.

“ I do not believe in this
mvstic virtue of the flve prin-
ciples, but I do believe that the
policy we have Followed for six
years, and which we are invited
to endorse again today, has been
Fatal and will continue to be
disastrous until it is changed."
Lord FRASER OF LONSDALE

(C) said that most of the
former African colonies had re-
verted to a near dictatorship or
a one-party system. “Are the
five principles sacrosanct be-
cause they were written down
six years ago?

“ Men make mistakes and we
have clearly made a mistake
here. Is it not better to own
up instead of fiddling and to

recognise that we have lost the
battle of Rhodesia? Should we
not try hard to make terms
with the only government which
exists?

”

He could not take part in a
vote because he could not sup-
port this

^

“ frustrating and
absurb business” of sanctions
which bad done the opposite of
what was expected of them.

“ International blackmail”
Lord MILVERTON (O, a

former Colonial governor, said
sanctions were an assault on the
economy and the well-being of
the Rhodesian people whatever
their racial origin. He regarded
sanctions as the equivalent of
international blackmail and “ the
sooner the British Government
abandon this unworthy misuse of
her influence, the better."

Lord ALPORT (C) who visited

Concern over searcl

for oil beneath

chalk downs
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

rpHE prospect of mining for oil beneath t .

chalk downlands of the south of Engla

would result in public disquiet. Miss Quenib

(C., Petersfield) said

Rhodesia in 1967 at the request
of _Mr Wilson, and was there
again last year, said he thought
Sir Alec was right to go to
Salisbury because, if he did not,
he would not be able to convince
himself, or a vodFerous section
of his supporters, that an honour-
able settlement with Rhodesia
was a political mirage.

If Mr Smith was prepared to
eat most of the words he bad
uttered over the last six years
and iF the powerful civil servants,
the police and the Rhodesian
military forces were prepared to
support a settlement. Sir Alec's
visit would be worthwhile.
“But I think he will be faced

with the most extraordinary
dilemma which could .

face any
Minister—either making a dis-

honourable settlement, or facing
final failure. And that is not a

happy prospect in a long and
most distinguished political

career.”

He did not want to see as
the last act of British states-

man ship in Africa something
held up as a sell-out to gain
minor advantages in a miniscule
market or as a manoeuvre to

avoid some - temporary parlia-
mentary embarrassments.

CALM IN ‘ 1922 ’

COMMITTEE
ELECTIONS

By Our Political Correspondent
In contrast to the prolonged

excitement over Labour’s deputy-
leadership. expeditious calm will
be the keynote of tonight’s elec-
tion of officers and executive of
the “ 1922 ” Committee, the col-
lective organisation of Conserva-
tive backbenchers.

When nominations dosed yes-
terday, Sir Harry Legge-Bourke
(Isle of Ely) was re-elected chair-
man, Sir Ronald Russell (Wera
bley, S.) treasurer, and Mr Good-
hart (Beckenham) and Mr
Osborn (Haliam) joint secre-
taries, all without opposition.
Bnt there is to be a contest

for the joint vice-chairmanship.
Mr Biffen (Oswestry), a member
of the executive and a noted
anti-Marketeer, is challenging
the present incumbents, Sir Tun
ton Beamish (Lewes) and Mr
John Hall (Wycombe).
AU 12 members of the execu-

tive are seeking reflection,
along -wkh 20 other candidates.
The full list is:
5*L R*-ELBqram; Mr Jilan: Mr

(CfllgweUJ: Mr Tom Board,mao (Leicester, SWI; Mr Braine (Enn.
(Surb ton); Mr tturoero (Uarvtium: MrLongera IMarta SW: Mr Marten (nan-
bury>: Sir (tenner Nk;holla iPetrr-
bartwMin Mr Cruley Onslow (WokJn*>;
and Mr Wan < rtaltcraprteej.
AHrnjwrs: Mr Boacawcn i Welts); Mr

Buck ICohctiMton: Mr Butler iBuiworebi:
Mr Crouch (Canterbury; Mr Slk* (Car-

Mr Emery (HWtc.ni: Mr
Flnafaerg (Hamjrtead); Mr Gardner
iVylde. S>: Rear-All ml Morgan-Glim
(Wuicbaster).

.,Mr.Garden t0rtlr Oak); Mr HtntioM
. Mid-Beth >: Dame Pnlrtda Hnnuby-Smith
(CbMehuret): Mr Clark Hutchison (Edln-
bomb S); Mr Kraortb Lewis (Rutland
and Stamford h Mr Mnrrlaon iDevtzmfc
Cap* Orr (Down 5); Mr PrrcrtaJ (South-
parti: and Mr 6t Jrtsa-Sleva* tChelma-

Lest they fail to secure re-elec-
tioo as vice-chairmen. Sir Tufton
Beamish and Mr HaJl are also
standing for the executive.
Voting takes place at the begin-
ning of the “ 1922 ” meeting
tonight.

Tragedy if talks fail

says Sir Alec
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

S
UCCESS in Salisbury could not be guaranteed, but

failure would be a tragedy for all Bhodesians

—

African and European alike—Sir ALEC DOUGLAS-
HOME, Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary, said in

the Commons last night.

Moving the renewal of
sanctions under the Southern
Rhodesian Act 1965 (Continu-
ation Order) 1971, he said the
gap between Britain and
Rhodesia had been much re-

duced but crucial problems
remained.
Emissaries could take these

problems no further. “I must,
therefore, go and see if they can
be solved. I will try and resolve
them in Salisbury.”

His answer to those who ques-
tioned the Government’s atti-

tude to sanctions if the negotia-
tions failed was, “ I do not go
into negotiations contemplating
failure.”

Five principles

It had been the purpose of
successive Governments to
reach agreement with Mr Smith
on the bans of the five prin-
ciples.

If the test of acceptability
under i he fifth principle showed
that the people of Rhodesia as
a whole found the agreement
acceptable, then Parliament
would be asked to approve an
independence act and legality
woo’d be restored.

This would pave the way to
the dropping of sanctions when
the necessary legislation had
been passed in the Rhodesiaa
and United Kingdom parlia-
ments.
The last Labour Government

had attempted to reach aa
agreement on two occasions.
As we promised in our elec-

tion manifesto. This Govern-
ment is making a further
attempt to reach such an agree-
ment and we would have fatted
in our dirty if we had not done
so.”

Of his visit to Rhodesia, Sir
Alec said, “There will be some
who have been disappointed at
the time taken to reach this
stage, and it has indeed been
a skw business, but T am sure
that we were right not to rush
the matter.

“Far better to reach the right
agreement if this can be done
slowly than fail through undue
haste.”

It had alwavs been the Gov-
ernment's policy that while
negotiations were proceeding,
both sides had retained their
positioa. “This means that sanc-
tions remain in force while we
see if agreement is possible.”

We have never accepted the
need for involvement of the
United Nations in this essen-
tially domestic problem but
mandatory sanctions were im-

I ANEW LOOKAT LONDON
i ITS PAGEANTRY& PARKS
| ARCHITECTURE
1 AND WILD LIFE

posed and we have to accept
this as a fact of Kfe.“
“£ ask the House to support

tbe motion so that I can go to
Salisbury with the best hope of
reaching an honourable settle-
ment which will end the bitter-
ness and start a new era for
that country in which Europeans
and Africans alike can prosper;
in which they can find harmoni-
ous living, and live at peace with
their neighbours in Africa and
the whole world outside.”

Doable purpose
Mr HEALEY. Shadow Foreign
Secretary, said that the House
had been well aware that Sir

Alec’s visit had a double purpose.
There was no doubt that it would
succeed in securing the renewal
of sanctions and limit to the
maximum any opposition from
the Conservative benches.

Sanctions were imposing real
penalties on those responsible
for a breach of their oath to

the Crown and their declaration
of independence.
There was already a serious

shortage oF capital. Britons
were leaving and were being
replaced by Greeks, Italians
and Afrikaaners.

“ The fact is there is no future
for Europeans in Rhodesia if

U D I remains in Force. This
must be well understood.”

Maintaining sanctions was a
vital bargaining card. The most
important card Sir Alec could
offer the regime in his negoti-
ations was a promise to end
them provided a satisfactory
settlement resulted. This card
existed only so lorn? as the
House renewed sanctions.
Mr Healey regretted haring in

say it was a pity Sir Alec had
chosen Sir Peter Rawiinson
(Attorney-General) to accompany
him on the visit.

Sir Peter bad declared on Jan.
27. 1966, that “ the nonsense of
sanctions should be dropped, and
tbe Smith Government recog-
nised.”

There was a chorus of Con-
servative

11
Hears, hears” and Mr

Faulds (Lab, Smethwick) shouted:
“ Loyalty to the Crown, look at

them, the shower l"

Mr Healey said it was Fair to

point out that the overwhelming
majority on the Conservative
side clearly disagreed with their

Government’s policy. It was For

the House, the country and the
world to take note of that.

The debate was continued.

Commons Questions

CHATAWAY
DEFENDS
MAIL
By Our Parliamentary Staff

T'HE performance of the
Post Office in deliver-

ing second-class mail was
defended by Mr Chataway,
Minister for Posts and Tele-
communications, in the
Commons yesterday.
He told Mr WALL (C.t Halt-

emprice) that 84 per cent, of the
second-class mail posted on
Thursday was ready For deli-
very on Saturday, although some
of this was not delivered on
that day because many firms
were dosed.
Tbe remaining 16 per cent,

was due for delivery on Monday.
Mr WALL: Would you agree

that is not very good, and it is

likely to get much worse under

j

the new proposals?

He urged the Minister, when
considering tbe Future of postal
services, to remerobpr that
while one delivery might be
acceptable, people evpected to
get their mail in the morning
before leaving for work.

Saturday difficulties

Mr CHATAWAY: There are
many difficulties on Saturday,
vi th only one delivery. Also
there are mam- firms which
close and the Post Office is not
able to deliver.

Mr WILLIAM PRICE ILah.
Ruahvl asked: “How does our
much-maligned British postal
semce comoare with those in

other conn-tries, particularly
America? ”

Mr CHATAWAY: Inter-
national conrparisnns are Fairly
difficult. There 15 a perfectly
fair claim to be made that out
postal senices are the best io
the western world.

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
3: Debate on educational pol-

icies • Baroness Phillips «.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2-30 ; Sound Broadcasting Bill.

2nd rdg.

in the Commons
yesterday.

She was criticising the

Mineral Exploration Bill for

its wide-ranging provisions.

The Rill enables the
Government to contribute 35
per cent of the cost of
searching for mineral de-
posits.

“ Exploitation will follow ex-

ploration as sure as night fol-

lows day,” said Miss Queouell.
“ Heaven help any planning
authority suddenly confronted
with the news of a substantial
oil deposit in one of these areas
of outstanding natural beauty.”

New methods

Sir JOHN EDEN. Minister for

Industry, moving second read-
ing. sain new extraction methods
meant that the United Kingdom
was once more becoming a
potential area for mineral ex-
ploration.

It was conceivable that in tbe
next decade we could produce
a sixth of the £600 million worth
of non-ferrous metals which we
imported annually at present.
Access to deposits of non-

ferrous ores was becoming more
difficult while demand continued
to rise. Because of new extrac-
tion and processing methods the
United Kingdom was once more
becoming a potential area for
minueral exploration.

Interest had developed in-

copper in North Wales and tin

and other metals in tbe South
F.ast.

He helieved it was in our
interests to stimulate such
mining.

It was conceivable that within
the next decade wo could pro-
duce annually £100 roiMioo
worth from our own indigenous
resources. Even with a strong
balance of payments position
we could not afford to neglect
surh a poes’bilitv.

If we could Toster a revival of
the minerals industry it was
clear we could achieve signifi-

cant savings in foreign exchange
and create new wealth.

Landscape assurance

On the other hand wc must
kepp a balance. We did not
want in pursue the exploitation
of mineral resources, lo the
point where it imperilled some
of the finest features of our
landscape.
He could assure the House

that the scheme he was intro-
ducing would in no way affect
the pattern of norma! planning
controls under the Town and
Country Planning Acts.
The Bill was geared to the

industry's special needs and pro-
vided an additional incentive Tor
exploration. Once the mineral
had been proved the derision
whether or not to proceed with
mining would be taken on the
basis of norma-l commercial
judgment.

Provision was made for ex-
penditure up to £25 million with
a further £25 million if neces-
sary. The contribution would be
recovered where the project re-
sulted in the development of a
productive mine.

Scars of development
Mr ALAN WILLIAMS (Lab.,

Swansea. W.). from the Opposi-
tion Front Bench, said mineral
de\elopment inevitably aroused
controversy because minerals

had so oFten been found 10 l

most beautiful areas, which a

happened to be areas which h

the highest unemployBlent.
“ No one born in a mini

valley, as many Labour M
were, can be unaware of t

scars, environmental
.

a

human, when there is minei

development.”

He welcomed the Bill t

.

cause it facilitated exploratu

but regretted it made no attemi

to continue the process oF r

moving unnecessary obstacle

It seemed anomalous that it

Government were prepared

help some “ lame-ducks ’ in ih

industry, but not others.

Tbe conservationists were u

necessarily alarmed by tl

Bill’s proposals. It dealt wi
exploration, not exploitatio

and there was often little visib

disturbance at the exploretii

stage.

“Waste of opportunity

”

The miners' industry was i

import substitution industry. ,

Britain’s bill for copper, le?

and tin alone had run at ov
£560 million in 1989. “This
the magnitude of the impact r

our balance of^payments, oF oi .

mineral needs.”
The Bill was an appallir

waste of opportunity Mr W
liams said he suspected th .

Minister bad given way to
•'

particularly strong lobby Fro

one section of the industry.

It was clear (he Minister ir

tended lo exclude key sedimei
tary minerals from the oper.

tion of tbe Bill. Yet the deman .
for sand and gravel had ir

creased more in the past 4 -

years than the demand for an
other mineral.

Oil find fears

Mr WINGFIELD DIGBY (G
Dorset, W.) said he found i

hard to justify contribution
from public funds for minera

.

e.vpolration in the light of ex

perience in his constituency .’

Fears had been expressed tba

a discovery of oil there migh
lead to environmental deteriora-
tion.

One company had Indulge*,...

in underground explosions whid
interfered with undergroum
water. “I heard today of ai.

old lady who had not only ha*,

her windows blown in but hei
.

well completely dried up as -

result of what was done.”
Miss QUENNELL iC., Peters

field) said tt was widely thought
that there were substantial oi

deposits beneath the chalk .

downlands of the Sooth. Thr
Mioister bad introduced what
was virtually an umbrella piece
of legislation, any mineral
deposit being susceptible to its

provisions.
“ I have a great feeling that

there will undoubtedly be publi<

disquiet about the prospect of

mineral development in thf
South of England.”
Sir JOHN EDEN, replying

said he had been asked wh\
sedimentary minerals were no'
included in the scheme. Its ob
ject was to be a stimulus In

’

exploration. It was right to find

out if these mineral resources
existed in National Parks.

“ Maybe, when we came tn

weigh up the balance, we decide
that the areas of beauty should
outweigh the potential in money ,

terras of the extraction of these 1

minerals' and their develop-
.

I

ment.” iii

The Bill was given an un-!*:

opposed second reading.

Late Debate

A Century of

Hampstead Heath
Brian Dunning describes
how Hampstead Heath was
saved for ihe nation JflO

years ago and traces the
history of its enlargement,
mainly by private
benefaction.

London's
Pageantry in Paint

In an article illustrated in
colour. Christopher Neve

.

describes some of the
paintings inspired by London
processions, from a progress
by Queen Elizabeth to the
funeral of the Duke of
Wellington.

On Foot

in the City

Michael Wright describes
the efforts that are being
made to improve the City
of London by introducing
new pedestrian routes.

Kensington
Palace Gardens
Mark Girouard writes about
the 19th-century architec-

ture of Kensington Palace
Gardens.

Wild Deer on the
Edge of London
P. H. Came explainswhy
wild deer continue to
flourish in and near the
capital.

November 11 Out now 25p
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WHITELAW
AT CENTRE

OF STORM
By Oar Parliamentary Staff

r
|

,HK debate in the Com-x mons on the Govern-
ment motion of thanks for
the Queen's Speech ended
ia uproar on Tuesday
night, as reported in later
editions of The Daily
Telegraph yesterday.
The day's debate had been

principally concerned with un-
employment, and an Opposition
amendment critical of the Gov-
ernment's attitude lo unemploy-
ment was defeated by 298-270,
Government majority 28.
The motion thanking the

Queen for her Speech was then
carried without a division.
Mr WHITELAW, Leader of

the House, replying to ihe
debate in the closing half-hour,
had to face a barrage of inter-
ruptions from Opposition M Ps.

He had to raise his voice to
try to make himself heard, but
Opposition Members then joined
in choruses of shouting and the
debate dragged to an end in a
furore of noise.

.

Uproar in the Chamber grew
louder as Labour MPs shouted
“ disgraceful! ” at Mr Wbitela-w,
aod then about 30 of them got
u*P and walked from the Cham-
ber.

“Frivolity” condemned
Later. 15 Labour M Ps tabled

a motion condemning the “ frivo-
lous behaviour ” of Mr Whilelaw.
They said they wished to draw
to tbe country’s notice ihe “Gov-
ernment's disregard for unem-
ployment/’

On Fridays
ourfirst stop is the Multi-MillionPoundMarket
Every Friday at 11.20 a.m., a non-stop

KuwaitAirwaysjet leaves London for
Kuwaitand the Arabian Gulf.

And that’syouropportunityto reach
the wealthy businessmen of these oil
rich Gulf countries.

Last yeartheyspentmany millions ofpounds on British exports. This year
British exporters will be tryingto
increasethatfigure-makesure you’reone
or them.

Fly KuwaitAirwaysand get a smooth
well-timed flightand the offerof
valuable inside information about exoart
opportunities.

KAC fly 6 weekly Boeing 707 320cjet
services from Londonto Kuwait

connecting withAbu Dhabi, Aden,
Baghdad, Bahrain, Dhahran. Doha, Dubai.
Karachi, Bombay, Abadan and Teheran.

Non-stop flights: Friday-London to
Kuwait, Wednesday-Kuwaitto London.

LONDON

MANCHESTER
BELFAST
BIRMINGHAM
LEEDS
NEWCASTLE
GLASGOW

Flyingyourway

tom

01-499 7681/01-499 OSBO
061-834 4161/061-832 7891

0232-29271
021-6438271
0532-39124

0652-860966
041-248 3588/041-887 2441KAC^

KUWAIT AIRWAYS CORPORATION
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ASSISTANT FOR
COMPANY SECRETARIAL

DEPARTMENT
The Lex Fmliu GrmiP limned
h a lame and ncpondlng enm-
paoy wlui appmxl mntely £ 100in.

mmover annually.

A *nong man. «fl<*d 25-35. (a
required la llte Cummnr a Secre-
tarial Department to deal with
Ihn oinlnienance at natatory
book* and reeortN lor apprtwl-
01a I elv 150 sulkidlflry compaaiaa
and lor nencral Lompany seero-
tanal work.

malluinta Blumld hove a norm
tro-vlnlao *»f ocneral company
rcrnatlitl *¥actlco toocthcr with
nunh (toil lor to A.C.l.S. hn/iK
Brand" 'd- ..Kiliinr fat hoodliable
round C2.*O0 P-a. nnd benefit*
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ind Mcknev* schemes- Promo-
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Apply In wilting staling age and
experience to:

A. A. ftcans.
LEX SERVICE GROUP LTD..

4th Floor. Lex House,
370-586. Hlah Rond.
tVcniblar, HA9 bAV.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
iMstei required /“ « Gentle,
men's Wert End Club. Must
bo 1 mined and quail Bed »o
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cio Streets. 1. Crime Court.
Fleet Street. London. EC4A

CHARITABLE ORGANISATION
requires ladlra mr pomrblv
retired gentlemDni. full or
per I- II me. with organtsi no en-
terprise In a number of major
towns. Work Includes recruit-
ment of votauieers to run
nhopirt. Car desirable. Only
modem pay tmiK ability proven
but Mcceps suitably rewarded

.

FIrase write giving personal
drtslh (in confidence) to L.R.
11310. Dally Telegraph. EC

4

CITY LIVERY COMPANY ra-
mrires for Immediate appotni-
mtot a BEADLE. Involving
ceremonial and clerical duties
(good presence eaernttap Per-
manent poeMoo. Aoe 35-50.
Salary by arrangement. Loach
provided. Noo-contlib. Pen-
sion actieBM.—Write C.L.
11098. Dally Telegraph. EC*.

CHIEF INSPECTOR. City
oama electronics rxp. .28/40.
£1.600 + . Commercial Pur-
aonnei, 437 3063/3338.

CONTRACT
ACCOUNTANTS/

QCANTITY SURVEYORS
MECHANICAL SERVICE*

FOR BUILDINGS
IPSWICH & SLOUGH

Poolthins ore bow available for
pmai to Join our specialist
trams to undertake the prepara-
tion of interim and ansi accounts
for building services contract*.
Applicants oust be experienced
in negotiating the settlement of
claims and have tbe ability to
work without dose control.
This b an excellent Opportunity
to loin a nationally known com-
pany that nfltr* prooreatloa
according hi ability. No ndufl
UmlhiUans will be placed on age
nr starting salary.
Flense apply, onckwfnq a emn-
mory of past rxpprieaca aod
•diary reqoIrrmraU tu;

Pereonnel Officer
ANDREW 9-WEATHLRFOIL LTD

1 85. Bath Road.
Blonflh. Backs. .
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l" «W credit controller.
* ,

.
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V*jS-_«*•- Work In Ricbiuuod.

_ l.C.E.M. LTD- 948 0231.

EXPORT ASSISTANT
MERCHANT BANKING

The aucccsUul person must
havn about two ycora' ex-
pi nrotf uf the export nusi-
p*vs, wbelhrr Involved Mritii
tnc Commercial. Industrial
or aales environment.

Situated in our BdedlnmTrrm Credit Department,
(he work Itself is concerned
with export finance and it
promises excellent prospects
f°i iurthor development.
..-
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FISHERY OFFICERS
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!
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un.1rr 41. with a good nen-
erai rdocHiaa iNoraullv at
iE" 1 GCE efnodardl analb" ablLly lu maintain cllec-
live eonlBCt with all branches
cl the fishing industry and
evsiicdird anmoritles.
Frriereooa will be given to
IfnjWoies with recent know-
i£rtge Of soa fiabertea and™r flsfiing Industry and lo
those who nave held respon-
sible positrons xt eeo. A
reirvani piofeeslooel or
Ire hnical qualification wlB
be an advanlese.
eianiM Miary (onrionali:
1 1.470 t«f age 27 1. £I.55&
tat S;8 or over on entryl ns-Ao to £2.625. Non-cun-
inbaiory pension. Promotion

f
rii3i>ect»-
or fuU derails and an

appiluiiun lorm (to be re-
turned b? 16 December
19.1 1 write to the Civil
Seivice Communion. Aleocon
Link. BasingMoke. Hum. or
lei^poone Basingstoke 2B-f2
ext 500 or London 01 839
1696 <34 hour ** Aosofone**
eemicei. Pleese quote
617829.

FUTURES IN FINANCEI for
chiHil leaven. Good OIA
levels, Prtf. Maths. £1.100
nig.—01-499 102112. G.
Personnel.

GENERAL SECRETARY required
for a new rnterdenomlnBiloual
Christian venture la import of
work ror medically deprived,
dost Rate aod addicted young
people and a them, at home

eas. We are eeeklnoverea no a
young man capable of leading
a email but growing team of
fund raisers and of making a
signScant contdbotioa to the
developing work. He must be
a professing Christian whose
achievemeets show ability to
Inspire end motivate othecs-
The appointment Is for a moo
under 50 years who has already
g.lined experience that would
enable him to combine effec-
tive leadership with sound ad~
ministration. Salary of ap-
pointee Win. Show good In-
crease on present earnings. Car
provided or car allowance.
Pension scheme. Appointment
backed by established naUonal
voluntary Money. Please write
giving details of background ex-
perience aod age tn Frank
Raker. F.O. BOX 25. Lincoln »
lno Fields. London. W.C.2.

KELLY COLLEGE Tavistock.
Appointment of Hendmatuar.

A
pplication* are Invited for the
eadmasiershlp of Kelly Col-

lege. Tavistock. Devon which
will become vacant In Septem-
ber 1972. Without any sacri-
fice of academic standard* tbe
H'tioot la to Place greater em-
phasis on Aitwnlure Training
and is making une ofltspar-
tlculnr gengraablral advanttgea
to further ibis aim. ForUcn-
lara can be obtained from Uw
Clerk to Kelly Cottage Tnrat. 10
Plrmooth Road. Tavistock.
Devon and the final data for
applications wfll be the ord
Lmunry 1972.

JOB Satisfaction Mob seen.
tty. Have ynu cemsldered these
f‘"Pccts or teachina adult wu-
ntuii in aa expanding oianage-
toent studies department or a
College In u plnuum area of
tbe connbyr We have a va-
cancy tor a lecturer grade 1
to inch management and
suporvfeary development aab-

Salary ecaio £ 1 .375-
L4.555 per annum iFlaeiiii)
On scale depeodrot an quali-
fications qno experience). if
you have g graduate, profrs-
•unui or nuawriti amlib
cauwn nod for appruprlate ex-
peneuce. then write lor |up-
Uier particulars and nppUca-
poa lorm to the Principal.
Jjnllege of Commerce. Queers
Gardens. Kioastoa upon HulL
HU1 SDR. quoting DIMS.

keen single MAN. mid 20'S,
required as GROUNDSMAN in
weterfuwi gsrdefl Reply in
wndfig giving details ot ase
and previous employment lo
Curator. Tbe Wildfowl Trust.
Peakirk. Peterborough.

LEADING TEXTILE MANUFAC-
TURER vqHires young man
to train On the sales side at
London ofhrc and showroom

.

Flint doss nraspacta. Con-
tributory pension scheme.—
Write In Aral instance, giving
bnoT cturtculuin vitae, to L.T.
1 163B. Dali* Telegraph. E.C.4

LONDON BOROUGH
OF LEWISHAM

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST
£2.304 -£.2. 562 AF5

To assfet tn Beiectloo and pre-
servation of archival material
relating to Uie Borough and with
associated research. Applicants
should preferably possess a de-
gree or Diploma In Archive
Administration.

For application form and full de-
tails. wrlta or ‘phone (01-680
4345. Ext. 57) quoting AM. 13.
Town Clerk, Lewisham Town
Hall. CMfori. E.E.6. Cite
date for application* 26.11.71

SSr* ATA AGY,.WME?
MANAGEMENT TRALNJNG U

offered by an IntT bank to aa
0(A level man <16/19) with
good potential. Exreiieac scon*
and rood IdDun with opportunity
for qualifications. Sal. to
£1.100. Cali MR. SHELDON
588 0147. Drake FeraooncL

MATRON required January Boys'
Preparatory Boarding School.
Gloucestershire. M.R.11714
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

MEN AND WOMEN
(aged SI n 45)

required for ha 1 (resting and
varied work Involving Inier-
vfrwfng personal callers
members ni the public—at
tbe lollowing offlees of a
leading public company:
COVENTRY. HULL. NOT-
TINGHAM. ROMFURD.
SWINDON. YORK. Full
training will be provided.
A five-day week unavoidably
Involving Saturday working
lone oa hi four), split duy»
oft and one late evening to
7 p . tn . . for which overtime
la paid. Starting salary c.
£1 500 p.a. — thereafter
based on performance. Three
weeks' paid holiday, rree

pension and Ufe assurance.

educated end person-
able, should write. In confi-
dence. with fuU details of
age. education, experience.
Ac., to:

R. W. Hoard eii CRef. 4052/
DTh c/o White Recruitment
Ltd., 78. Fleet S treat. Lon-
don. EC4Y 1J5-

PEN5I0NS
ADMINISTRATION

MORE RESPONSIBILITY 7

Independent, fanvorri-look-
lnrj speciaUst* in Pensions
and Life AHurauce. we are
oilMills Pensions posts to

'

suit various levels of ex-
perience. We are looking
Tor STAFF with Bt least B
years' experience of either
Pensions - Administration or
Documentation. All are pro-
gressive appointments for
men and women particu-
larly those wttb knowledge
of Docamostatlon.

In addition to the usual
financial benefits, successful
candidates can expect:

Excellent prospects with
a powerful group.

Salaries based on merit
and responsibility.

Generous bonus scheme.
Thriving sports * social

club, with own well-
appointed ground.

To arrange a meeting, or
obtain more Information,
ring or writ? to: Alan
Johnson. C. T. Bowrinn *
Leghorn. Ltd.. Vincula
House Toww- Place, Lon-
don- EC5P 3BE. (01-625
1811.)

PERSONNEL.—Young. vtnocous
Companv In the " people Ja-
dastry •• oiler opportunity for
financial and carerr advance-
ment to well-educated appli-
cant. Age S3 133. Excellent
opening for positive man- Sal-
.jy.£l,5D0.„rW«mfO

7
«3.00

g
if+

;
ary £1.500. rising t

Call Mr. Grant. 01
Drake Pfraonofl-

AMAZING
CHRISTMAS
OFFERS

PRE-TUNE PUSH-BUTTON
CAR RADIO, rrcelvre long
anil inriiiuin wsvcbaniie. Sharp
clear tone. You lusl. edect

»-ir ^wge"?and INS1 . —
— Fun all ipv. neg
SuppUrd with fittings and speaker.

or oos.

FANTASTIC VALUE, only £13-50 + SSp P. * P-

-SPEED ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER with mixer/ blender. 8
reins and a mlximi bowL Thfi. niJtyrlluus. nrre™rT
#m«e In a tww-timv colour 0n I»h .'vllh anov^rtu & hptihi

lour giving Dn 10 12.ODD r.p.m. Mixer body locks Into bowl
r can 6a uwd « a hind mixer.

GREAT VALUE. Only £9-63 + Ms v. * o-

br the modern housewife, a handy, folly automatic

ipCnOC TOASTER ^ ' . '

nut toaster In chrome, trtmmrd with hracK. ah mitomano
muB device allows brown inn a* yon like *t 1

AMAZING OFFER. Only £6-68p + «P P. * P-

H ttree pmtegre onlv «8o. Send yodf »5'PI» ^MOGHU
rUpJOR. 60. Foaholl Rond. Ipwlrt. 1P3 "J*- Sunott.

DIANA WI1CH GODDESS
20/20!

Amngliu Wiirn (ind 20/202:
aim avallahlr: On (be Run
20/548. L.iree fnO rolirar
po*ler*. GREAT VALUE 95p
rucb plus lip D. i D. per
oiUur.

Order Form
Amnnho Ktudlea.

68 Foxball RM. Isnuldb
11*3 8iV builulk.

Rnh 10 me:—
Nsinn

(Printcil, pkanc)

Addreas

riwler"iick ’boxri"
20/201 Q 20/ 202 Q
M/S4B Q Postaac n
Tidal value £
Frre finsier brtKImrns Q

J BEATRIX POTTER
POSTERS at 7$p EACH

‘d 4 p. pa^n

(brMl^rhsSLr®" » f“*l eo'm'G
ilrHnhll^i

arn,
J5a pmwr* Biitae

Vlll?-* a?o. -c?l/.-(mJl nilisl

M re '"fJJST R«bb». I*‘**

0

i^dS; 77̂ Ab,,*v Cnrs ltd..
“"H"* JSW atip. u.k.nmv Shoppfiu tvrtfsar.

for
.

loving and giving.

* sz-r1

•

‘Jr

ow? 0II» WW*
mnn Jpunerj
n-iewi Mrrrt. bdinhcrghr

. 11 . vj FAIKlfrLK Hondknlts in

'wide -*u<« ‘UUfSi.jaBS-
hnirfa Gottnno iodUMrira,

AtldMM. S- iwuwa-

DO YOU
ui rrpLRl For Cnrwmas Pi*a

““Sr; Htiprapw cmwm.
fnCv norn Lnqlllil O.n.Pfl “WOu
HriKhure: Ihe MaMun. ^
Si*

n,r22fl 8
Edmunds. Stmolk.

ruoW YOUR OWN BONSAI
4,Bt« imtii PMCtai «-««

wrdlinfiS avriMinn 61q. 300-
gTyVoT CHRIbTklAB
Irn 2ft fifteen 1 *ln- or fifty

1 2iu. Norway snrnos. EK
r w.O. Delivered. Horner
Nursery. Abovns. A berarep-

.TO'VuAlTANTtQLlEW UNDg

£?&£* >®u

THE MOST UNUSUAL.
INTRIGUING. BEAUTIFUL
AND PRACTICAL GIFTS

for those who care.

The Discerning. The Rich
and the * Hjveryttnng

HUMIDIFIERS

HY6R0METER5

BAROMETERS

THERMOMETERS

WEATHERFORECASTERS -

to protect

Health, Furniture 6r

Furnishings

fopart from the amazing prostigs

wins)

Ring or wrltn for FREE
brochure.

Please send for FREE
.

Brochure.
HUHIDIF1SI ADVlSORT- SSmCE
21, Napier Road, Bromley,
Kent BR2 91A „
Teleohone: 01-^60 1117
Telex 896501.

Name .........

Address ............. ..

... .A**..................

..'..vrr.

4- DTG5
Celle is and Trade Inauiries

.welcome.

THE

WORLD A1US OF WME
tell* you evrryihlnq yon ever
wanted to know about wine.
impeccably written by Hugh
1 Glutton, whose jsrovKnra aouk
*' Wine " nJiblMtacd him in
lha (rout rank of writers on
Ihe anhlect. the Allan also
conralnsa host of brsnUhil
colour photographs .find 154
hand-drawn maps—the result

of 8 foare ot study h* the
cartographer Harold Fullard.

a 273 fiiorlous pagra you
11 d&coror how wine Is

produced:
,

"I1
?,,

area has Its own dfctipcuya
navonr. and, nndcrarnad tha
rasdantlM hlwory of win*.
HamMomelY bound and
golden erahowed. this anpern
volume is one you will be
or«ud to DCMHa Ana ir *v

yourS tO ^rr and rf£*l-£?f. 1°
ffiv^ on BfwE API*ROY^L"
SpfdBh Mnli uniri
ONLY £6 '93 nms 33 c

p & n. SAVES JCfflfl ON
THE RETAIL PRICE,
send no money now. Writs
today tn:

TIME-LIFE BOOKS 1T38/DD.
Frcopost IS. Lnndoo

WlE 8WE.

No Htnmp ia naedad on yoor
nirclone.

ISLAND CRAFTS- Lerwick.
Shetland tor fliuacnned eala-

Iffijuo of onrehal cilia and
quality knitwear and twebd.

ORIGINAL AND UNUSUAL
Gin IDEAS lur everyone in

qur now Gift Catalogue free

from HraniOBbara & HolltS. L
Mount fit,, London. W 1

Y

5AA7 Tel: 01*499 1522.

PARIS BUS Ijowltt) £3 '250.
fS* 40p n i a —Nostalgic’*

^-Ttore Eofi- * Ft- 350 Ptt.

Gona with Regret GWR
(Bcbrcsdl £2-50 pom AOp. 3rd
Edition. 130 Steam pi*- sDO
pSacanMncsr Hoir Steam tErah-

mdi sSpTpost 5n. 4 cnldur
pBS 60 pis- C.W.O. Jetrey
Arust*. St Martin. Jmov. Cl.
D534-33874. London, Spratr
man Paris : Garignao!
Uochctta. Lnuaaanoi PavM.

TABLE TENNIS Toh
lapolble. fri-ni (19 25, rer.
pd. la. Q43Vlg-5bO* (Hertlevi

LOVELY FUR HATb a« .
Kama.

Mink. Ocelot, houirrol,

d7q. Squlrtrl £6, KEMA FURS
IH. Hanover SL-. uondim. Wl.
01-639 9U6. 6M a*. lift.

PENSIONS
OFFICER

(HIGH WYCOMBE)
IP pu responsible through
tbs Group Peruonjul Man-
asar tor iho adminisirauon
oi tbs Group's Pension and
other Employee Bracnt
schemes and additionally
for the planning and impie-
msntdtloa ol new and im-
proved arraugrmeuis which
will keep iha Group ahead
In the Pension; Lmpiuyva
Heaeni Bald.

This iob may well suit an
older mnn wuh several
years expenrnca of Pension
befieme administration but
could equally be or interest
to a younger man seeaiag w
develop hi* kduwledga and
experience in uns field.

Applicants sfioaJd write,
giving details of their age.
current- salary and a .brief

summary of their expemoce
to dale, to:

The Group Personnel Man after.

MILLS DttUCE & CO. LTD.,
Iname House, LasUc filreeb
High Wycombe- BucM.

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
PLAYGROUPS

PLAYGROUPS
SUPERVISOR

for London area. Tbe ono-
cceshil applicant most be a
qualified Niuaery I Inland
School Teacher; rxpctieoc*
as a playgroop advlaer or
playgronp leader will be an
advantage. The dutlca in-
clude regular visits to exist-

ing playgroup*. UBUon with
appropriate authorities and
the development oi work in
needy areas. Admutttret!*e
work in connection with
those duties la entailed. Ex-
perience with physically and I

or mentally handicapped chil-
dren would be valuable, but
not essential.
Details tram ; principal
bupvrvt&OT of Playgroup*.
Save the Children Fund.

29. Queen Anne's Gate. S.W.l.

PROJECT LEADER ORGANISER
required lor the Lancashire
area io undertake a planned
pr>ia to in inr of Ghonaored events
and other fund-raising activi-

ties In support of work lor
mnkcsllr deprived, destitute
and addicted young people, at
home sod overseas. Tbe oo-
poialmtul Is (or young men or
women tuiKfcr tfiiry years ot
i«Hl. pretesting Chrtstlaas with
tbe capscily to inspire and work
clusely wuh bold youns pewuw
and adult leaden. Salary
£J.OOO-£ 1.400 p-a. Car pro-
vided or car allowance, penn-jo
Scheme. Appointment backed
by esieblKbed national volun-
tary agency. Flease write giv-

ing details of backkrouad i-x-

perience and age IO FTato
Baker. F.O. Box 25. IJncpai a
Inn Fields. London. W-C.k.

.rnortuTY managemest
A661STANT. over 30. able to
oupervise repairs ana _ draw

•nVSfSiloW
,

‘Srm
We8t

El SCO - £2.000 according la

wsrtJf' 2T I-
si^rk«re

F
u s^w.t.1.

1M -

^°p^fcT
6ND^Te»^

meebmery sale* office. Meth-
odical approach and aptitude
to assimilate technical details,

with good telephone manner,
technical and rommeicidl auatl-

a unions an advantage.—-please
nog Mr*. Anthony. 01-735
92*1. iPduMriaJ Plastic* Ud.

SALES OFFICE ASSISTANT
MALE, required. Able to drive
personable manner and appear-
ance. Excellent salary sod con-
ditions- Apply: Sole* Manager,
hntish Leyland-Vanden Mas
Division. Kingebury Works.
Kingsbury Road. London.
N.W.9. 01-205 1141.

SENT0R SURVEYOR
FOR ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

We are looking ./.or

Gann lily Surveyor with pre-
vious experience to Coj-
trading, to - be reepnuslbia

for a small team preparing
accounts lor electrical con-
tracts In one of our Loo-
dou branches. Surveying in

this area ol our buslnnts is

an expanding function and
hieludes pricing of varia-
tions. preparation at
accounts, rin im* and pay-
ment applications, neootiat-
Inn with clients, &C-

Tbe appointment carries *
oommracing salary ot
around £2.500 with real
prospects of prograaslon.

Please write lor an appli-

cation form to:
R. F. Fhllfips.

Personnel Manager.

f
adra Young Lid..
41. Fuston Road,
London. N.W.l.

A45COUNTANTB. Study « orer
the weekend. Rina now for
the rrlevspt free IfiL Hun-
dreds ol vacancies. £1,000
to £5.000 + >u Commerr*
Industry and Public Fracthe
(Londua, Hume Counties nod
Oversea*!, Kicnara Owen awi.
matf*. 84. Finsbury Court
r inoun Pavemi'iit. uindua.
E.C.2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANTS
COST ACCOUNTANT
5.W. London. Excellent oroe-
prets wttb progressive aasuffeO-
Lunng company. Must be quail,
bed and presently earning at lead
£2.600.
BUDGET AND INTERNAL
AUDIT

With major international
in Nunh London. Salary £2.000.
PART QUALIFIED A.C-W.A.
For financial admin, with large

manniactunng company North
London. Salary El. SOD.
PROJECT ACCOUNTANT
Recently qualifird A.C.A. or
A.C.W.A. preferably with man-
agement accounting experience.
Location S.W. London, salary
£2.400-£2.800.

,
For the above and many other
accountancy ^ vacannm from
£1 .500-64.000 p.a., write or
pbooa for appalnLment!

OTY CENTRE
EXECUTIVE „APPOINTMENTS

X Adelaide SRccl Strand. W-C.2.
01*866 1441.

ACCOUNTANT
Food Msnufscturers re-

autre Gberlered or CartiHed

£%£&& Jxpenmce XS
respmislbaily far tbe prepara-
tion of all financial accounts.
Salary aocord/ng to qnali-
fl cat!mu and experience.

S^S“3

2S3
to
I5e

cover.
Applications (marked cou-

fidruUali provKMan career de-
tails. age. present salary,
should be addressed to ifie
Company Secretary. Fox'*
Biscuits Ud.. P.D. Box No.
10. BMlcar.

ACCOUNTANT
(ABOUT 4<M5)

Dlscqn pt
group accountant.

A sound experience nnd
knowledge or bookkeeping
to final accounts are
esaratiaL

Salary tram £8.500. wttb
fringe benefits including
pension sc borne. BLIPA. ftca
lunch, annual holiday of 4
weeks.

Please wnlr or telephone
£. KENTISH. AAL'CA,

Cater Ryder A Co.
. King wrniom St-.
JAU (01-635 2070/.

AlElS

ACCOUNTS
ASSISTANT

aged 24-35. requited try a
rapidly expanding and pro-
gressive company in the
molar Induatiy. Suitable
candidates tbould have ex-
perience to Trial Balance
Including. credU cooirul,
mechanisation. etc. Ttili
position offera good pru*-
pccls /or the right man who
u. capable of growing will,
tbe company. Excellent con-
ditions which include aoiiry
negotiable co £1.650 orr
annum, contributory pension
scheme. L.Vj, tie. Write
to Chief AcconiMBirt. Feu.
gent AulomoMies (UK) Ltd..
79/81. Uxbridge Rood.
Ealing. W.5.

ACCOUNTANT
WEST AFRICA

A British Company dtatrAu-
ting motor vehicles, span
parts, farm machinery and
implements In West Africa,
eqmres a ebarterad accoimt-
lui with proven experience
of the full accounting func-
tion of : large company.
Salary and ail particulars of
terms ot service may be
obtained on application.
pieabB give details of age,
iYi.7f)^i status md cruAilfiica-

lions. Write—A-W.11820.
Dally Telegraph. E.C-4.

ST. GEORGE'S SCHOOL,
r-i.aWF.MR - MONTREUX.
6W1 1ZERLAND, Required In
January. 1 972- ASSISTANT
MATRON to share ail. dutiee
with une other trader tbe
Senior Matron. Apply to tbe
Principal hinting age. qualifica-
tions. experience including
piMDi pout. Give names and
addresses of two rolerere.

TAKING STOCK?
Our systematic Guidance can help
you reach the right decision*.
Free brocta.: Career Analysts. 90,
Gloucester PI.. W.l. 01-935
5452. 24 his.

Fur LONDON snebra Wlr
emen im Internationa len
Etienbabatartfwesen verelnr-

tea

TARIFEUR
nnd bieten gut dotierra
Dauerstelluns Zascfariflan.
die streug vertraulicfi behan-
dell warden, erbeien an:—
Lep Transport Lid. lAtreg-
uon Mr J. R- Brauni Sun-
light Wharf. Upper Thames
blrort. London, EC4 4AD-

TENON CONTRACTS LTD. re-

quire tile I ol low in ft M-’ili Ati-

SlSTAN 1 ,S E-MUR, BURVEY-
OR. 5URVEYOR. TAKER
OiFS. SURVEYORS must have
rxpnience ot prererrag
Interim valuation, negoilatinn
Increased cost* and final ao
cuunts. General bnildlnq.
l>uoery nr ahnpartlng experience
is desirable. AppIlcanM for the
position of Arabtunt Senior
Surveyor sni also be raperi-
enerd In controlling staE and
ell inn work tnrne(s to mret
critical dates. Taker Oflv must
have sound general experience
In scheduling materials from
production drawings. Assistance
can be given with homing and
re-allocation expenses. Writs or
phone for application farms to:
O. A- Yales. Tenon Contracts
Limited. Hardwick Trading
Estate. Aldmedow Rond. King's
Lvnn. Norfolk. - King's Lynn
4041.

TECHNICAL AUTHOR/ PnbHr
Relation* Officer required
medium *txed company engaged
textile end mechanical Kind-
ling machinery. Geoffrey E.
Macphereon Ltd- Noulnqbam
NG2 6AD.

THE OPINION REHEARCB
CENTRE wishes to recruit a
number of highly qualified
executive Interviewers to work
on financial and industrial
research. Applicants gbonM
have proves] expertenefl In
executive Int el viewing over a
TeeMnxble period of time. It
would be. a poaltivs advantage
If appilcanta bad a working
knowledge of n torrign lang-
uage and era free to iravet.

—

Apply. ' preferably by letter, to
M(m Shaw-Hesketh. _ Tbe
Opinion • Research CenTre.
Alitalia House. Swallow Plnre.
£51/259. Regent St_ Loo.
don. W.l.

YOUNG LADY TO ATTEND
tinaD bat lively bar In country
bate]. Live In or out. ExparL
enen preferable. Phone Sudbury
fSaffon.} 2956.

YOUNG SOLICITOR with. sound
conveyancing and litigation
exoericuce required by Ute
legal department, of John
Foikea Heafo Lid. Generous
salary offered. Apply with
hill parttculora of education.-
experience. positions held
and outside interests. tn
7. B. L Seller*. John Foikea
Healo Lid.. Miiraier Cham-
trrrs. Church St., Southwell,
N airing ha rash Ire.

ACCOUNTANCY

BETTER SALARY tfirooqn
the Lraidon Arroontancs Bur-
eau, 35. Ludnate HOL E.C.4.
248 2662-3 (24 hrs.). cnrmtt
,vms. :

£1 2D0+ A/C* Asst. 2D + EI-'2

1 .400 Aset Aeet E5 + Wl
1.400 4- Bkr Efi f Wl
1.500 Cost Accf Imm Mrrr
1.750 PiS ACCA 25+ EC*
2.000 6 2 Accls 25+ SW1
G.5O0 ACA 92 4- ECS
6.500 2 Arets (Ql 50 4- NW1
MANAGEMENT CAREER

uwnltn WHina Dorr qmti. ACCA/
ACWA vfltb well known w.
London ml ft concern. Wide
ranging dplle* will Ifielude

barioets forecasts. q» re*
vu-ws & monthly man*t a«w.
EsmUenr prospects. £1 900
ni*y. Ilinfl AMUM
1 7B6- Accnuntancy PertreillW

51. Cannon 5 treat. E.C 4.

ACA INTER OK FINAL
STAGES* Worried efiDal Rn-
pepd/qa re»u1IJ? Tbrea nf onr
cllrnia. mrtior City bran, wont
you to qualify, qnd will orovide
the moral support and orowt-
ence to do so. Salarv bo to
£1.900 in each
D- R Waxman. 01-24B 1781.
AccounlBflcv PereoitneL 51

.

Caution St.. E.C.4
ACCOUNTANCY AfyiGNMENTS

Temp* ifnes.—01*iM 6437
ACCOUNTANCY ASSISTANT re-

quired for established t#d-
rwinv wi*h Hiierene oversee* ror

im London. Kmo-wav Offire.

Male prelersfitti aned « 30,
-i keep eccnpu -* w un
balao-e «rd .uber clerical

lu-jes balarv £1 n a “«*-

wards, according ip age and
eunrneoce pteuje forward, de-
tails ol career to. daw to A.A.
11848, Daily Telegraph. JLL-4

AS AN AMBmOUS ACCOUNT-
ANT the nsact step is the mast
important, often Inch at time
prevents an adequate assess-
ment. Our conaultaets can give
you exuni t advice mi
PROMPT Introductions to a
wide range of positions lu
Industry. Commerce and Pub-
lic Practice at all levels. Phone
or vfgJt Accountancy Person-
nel Ltd.. 51. Cannon Street.
London. E.C-4. 01-248 1781.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
quired for busy office of an
expending .National “Charily.
This position wttb HELP THE
AGED win be of particular in-
terest to a compelout . person
sechinq a worthwhile career
With ao organisation providing
Scope through growth. Ap-
plications- with details otf ex-
perience. age. present salary.
to Hugh Faulkner. HELP
THE AGED. 8 Denman
Street. W.l. •

ASSISTANT ACXOUNTANT
Leading property group requires
man experienced In keeping full

set of books (25-501. Pleasant
office*, nr. Piccadilly Circus. Lom-
mencina salary from £1.500 p.a.
L.V.s. non-contributory .pension.
Write A.A.1 1 740. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

U.K. subsidiary oi International
organhall cm require young man.
32-50. who ha* passed pert 3
A.C.C.A. or equivalent. as
assistant to onr Management
Accountant. Excellent practical
experience wfll he gained ot all

aspect* ot budgetary, control and
management accounting In profit
RXBdnn onuniwdoii. Oppor-
tunities will arise for applicant
io widen experience as success to
profcsBtanal _ examinations fa

achieved- Salary negotiable
around £1.750 p.a. depending
upon experience and qualifica-
tions. Excellent fringe benefits.
Written applications gJvfnq details
of education. Job hJMjwy, and
alufat earned to: Chin Accoun-
tant. Flat Tractors Ltd.. 35.
Berkeley Square. W.l.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT.
BUCKS. ACCA/ACWA Part
D 23-30. to handle financial
area, with leading food con-
cern. Outataodlna prospects
and opportunity to earn real
rrsponsiMIitT In rapldtv expend-
ing co.. start £1.800-—Rina
01-236 2388. Accountant-*
Personnel. 51 Cannon Bt. EC4.

ASSISTANT
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
required .by Engineering
Company to Bonmrmouth.
Candidate preferably bat
not necessarily qtulined.
will be responsible . to the
Chirr Accountant fOj- ilir

preparation of period and
annual financial accounts,
badge is, and supervision or
office staff. Commencing sal-
ary degrading on experience,
quallirratiora and age from
£2.000 per annum-.A eon-
tnbni-jry pension scheme is
In operation and * assistance
will be given with relocation
(xpeng.
Applications with full derails
nl pcnaui histor- and_ ex-
perience U) A-C-1 1516.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

AUDIT MANAGER
required by City firm open-
ing new office in ,V.W. Lon-
don in Jan— *72. Good
audit experience assentlaL

ACCOUNTING ASSOCIATES
01-794 0202.

AUDIT SENIOR

rata&rfMf
W:?r 629* 2S2“£J&:
Moorgotc, E-C.Z. 638 8536..

MANAGEMENT ACCE.
required h International Co.
S W. London. Qualifications
eeumlfal. E2.B00. _A0C«rar-
log Associates 01-794 0202-

MAMACEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

this appoiutmrftl n suit,

able for a man tn hoi
mid- riven lies W00 _ Dag
readied Part IV LC.W-A.
tevcl-

tiis task will pe to •»*«
In producing management
information relating to cob-
Ind Costs, overhead budget-
ing and reporting and annual
and periodic budgets. Tun
CoatHuu nces an 1.C.L
1901 A throonl) s Group
facility. and applicants
should have Bad experience
ot computer baaed system*.
Application* should straw
alary progression w date
spj be «rni Ui

me Company Secretary*
Hunting Survey* and
-Couhiti'anhc Limited

Ltbtrec Way.
dorebaiDWiMd

Herts.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS art immrntnM la raM aporoprtart pra/retfeoaf adrice trrtore rnjmar obtizalloni.

Your Own Business
in a Growth Industry?
We are a friendly, highly profit - orientated
organisation intent on expanding onr national
coverage by tbe appointment of Distributors for
two major types of ontleL

A. Tbe D.LY. Retailer
We hove an expanding range at tost moving pre-packed
mcrchanrilw sold direct to (Sr reran trade. Following
Uie InlUal sale, our products rntoy automatic repeat
busInto* nnd discounts wnicb leave the dbLnbnior with
up to 35%. The Initial order on each ranue will be
worth, between £10 and £50: thereafter, the retailer
should turn over his stock approximately 6 times a year.

B. The Engineermg Industry
We nuirfcet a high qualify and In some cm unique
nutg* of elsrtrtc tools and connamabls*. The selected
distributors will be IPit with discounts of up to 30 on
toalA ranging In valne be/wera £20 add £10O. and m
order to receive fuU backing, wfll operate In conlnnrticm
with either OW Subsidiary ccunpame* or franchised
distributors.

We win offer:

—

* financial ambtance to supplement yoor own rc«nm ua«.Themnter, the bnshteas should become eeU-fittonclnii.
Full product training.

* A territory full of potential tor either Of our ranges.
IT you would like to start your own business, have sold to
"toners. _°.r industry, nr can prove to ns your doterminalIon
to succeed, then write to me giving the following details:—

mrieoi

lairrnb you m"SSL

L ’SSflJSlS thta ta not e pyramid sales organisation — ft
to jhc opportunity to surt a genuine business of your own.wbidi with honl work will grow over the yearn.Fleam reisy to:

Group Commordal Mairacvr
UCAN PRODUCTS LIMITED

27, Lynn Road. Hrrabnni, Waltoo-ou-Ttramcs. Bttfiq

WE SEEK INVESTORS
FOR THE AMOUNT OF £3,920

wtro require a part-time activity, to join our highly
profitable international organisation.

GUARANTEED RE5ULTS AND HIGH RETURN ON CAPITAL

For further details and a personal appointment please
telephone or irrite to:

ETEC (UK) LTD..
40/42 Oxford Street,. London, W.l. Tel 580 3938/9

LS

; if you
can sell

y To the factory floor

;s amt to Top manage-
Xa ment the warWt
$| iittcft tools.

?j we can set
byou up InyouraS
pown business^

ISJke** tool
M

CORPORATION &}
Snap-On Tools offer K
opportunities to men
KEEN TO SELL and m
with ability to sell— ^
the satisfaction of p
becoming j’our own f*'.

>*••««. r»
Write to Mr B. E. %
Holmes. Snap-On Tools ji)
Corp.. Ectterine. w
N'orthanu. for former
details. f i

ET^3

ARE YOU HAPPY with your

Kesetu posttioa? Would you
e to name your own aara-

fm Po:raiul7 Would you like
to work In the U.K. or
abroad? Sounds phoney 1 Phone
tor aa appointment. Alex
Gllmoar. 788 3145.

CAN WE HELP? Established
firm, space and labour available
near Ml end M62. Would
welcome eeouter business pro-
position. — C.W 1 1858. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

PRINCIPAL RUUUIKEU at.

working director for awocuir
company In fastest expanding
radusiiy. Able to invest
approx. £5.000. A go-aheadmm can expect a return ol
£600 per month mlqimum.
wHh luu parent company back-
ing.—Write ia first Instance
Diving brief detain or back-
ground io Managing Director
Ref. B.P-R.l. Sir Robert
Pref Hou»e. 178. Buhopsgate.
Loudou. E.C. 2.

BUSINESSES

COLD MINE IN THE WEST I!
GROSS PROFIT £21,848 p-a. NET PROFIT £9,728 pj

PRICE £14.000 + S^.V.

CASH A CARRY BUSINESS aupptytog carpets, furniture A
brddtos direct la pabtlc. Wefl es aWndied sod advertised. Ron
completely by capable staff. Easily snpirviad 1/2 day- weekly.
4.000 aq. fl. pmniKi outskirts large West Country el y. Se.~ure
lease. Stock value £7.000. Vendor selling only to reduc*
heavy surtax, will give aB aeocasary training, aralstanco and“ know bow.’*

GJ4.11 840, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

Or Telephone Exeter 72493 Evenings

BAYSWATER. iH datteU -r
Fuliy torn. 21 year* lease at
£500 p.a. LiS.OOO. B.F.
11584. Dally Telegraph. tC4.

NORFOLK. COASTAL VIL-
LAGE STORES, SUB-P. Cl-

and OFF LICENCE. Excel lent
Trade. Good Family Accom-
modation. £10.950 Fraebold.
S.A.V. Ref: H/60i52. Abo
NEAR SWAFFHAM Moder-
nised POST OF1CE STORES.
Ideal for active ntirement la
£6.950 Freehold. Ref: SI
3490. DAVID BEDFORD.
Estate Agents. 95. Market
Place, SwuRham. TeL:
0760) 21655.

NEWS. CON. TOB. Dulwich. 8
yn. Lea. Real £185. Tkgs.
£300. N.B. £75. 5 large
roams, bathnn. etc. £5.800.memkJi ism

NEWS. CONF. TOB. Select
part S.E. London. 5 yry. Lm.

. Heat £180. T/o £56.000.
NB. £300. Grow Profit over
£7.000. 5 beds, bkthrm. ete.
£10.250. ADAMS A CO..
14 London Rd.. Bromley.
01-460 0061(2-

SMALL. THRIVING floral tore
company 5 years accounts

—

based In Reading area. Gen-
uine reason lor sale, price, in-
cluding- mock £57250-—-Write
So to- a ton
Tarele
plrane

oa Ltd.. High

•rSK^SS^: rffel

SOMERSET £6.000 Freehold.
Small village graeral stores
with Bvlng accommodaLloD.
Pleasant position A snlrabie
semi retirement. Double
fronted shop, kitchen hviM
ren,

"6 be'dal Mtfartn * W.C.
Garage. Further derails wi
trading Bourn on reqnest-
Grlbfte. Boqih A._Taylor.
Crnvkernr. Som't 3421

OVERSEAS
BAR/P1PCOTHEOUB.

.
Ahtaraa.

Porto <ral. Snccmfnl freehold
business. £18.000- Serious co-
gulrles mly. Write B.D.11822.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.*.

WANTED

Long established medium
sized British Engineering

Arm with considerable

expertise in the manufac-
ture and sale of Mechanical

and Pneumatic equipment
and associated Electronics,

and specialising in Railway
equipment, seeks to acquire

a small successful business

as diversification.

Air replies treated in strict-

est confidence.

Write L.E.1I842. Dally Tale-

graph. E.C.4.

OMTAM7 with pood cash, row
required, any trade considered.
Financial or Managerial prob-

jfSy.i i504?»S8y nJasr
E.C.4

PROPERTY EMVESTMENT Com-

E
anY wish to expand by ncquir-
au similar baslorss- Budding

or Civil En oin Bering firm cno-
•fdwvd.-—Write P.C.11500.
Daily Telrgrapb. E.C.4.

REDUNDANT EXECUTIVE
urgently seeks "stobllohed rom-

B
rrcial/ Bed and Breakfast
otel. 50 miles radios ot Lon-

dou Pleasant locality. Long
lease nr freehold. Minimum
£2.500 nrl p-a. Ample funds
available. 87 Ceaaabie Road
London. S E.23. Tel. 01-495
3264 dev. 01-699 4195 even-
lag.

WANTED TO PURCHASB. Gen-
eral Press Work Company.

—

WT11782 Dallv Telegraph EC

NO COMPETITION
new market lar selling
lights through a new revolu-
tionary memod by InsialUng
automatic tights dispensing
units on prrmuuv where there
Ls ao ever-consiajit demand Tor
the product, such as factories.
public houses, offices, etc. Wa
ate now seeking distributors
db<r to Invest Irom £550 up lo
£1.650 and devoir a minimum
of 4 hoars per werk in hand-
ling our outlets and maintain-
ing nur goodwill. No personal
wlllnu roqulrrri. — Apnly:
Lileilme blacking* Sc Tight*
Lid.. 39. Slaiiw Street.
S.W.l. Tel.: 01-933 7736.

SICK OF THE BAT RACE?
Join the growing band who got
not and now earn five fiaarr*
running their own businesses.
Puone Oxted 5379.

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS
on a nan-iima ba.ia and
achieve no .racial indeneartcnie
with eslabli.hcd Inlernailnnal
menu facto ring company. Man
*gpm Ml I ability and leaoer^hip
quaiilics required. Full train-
ing provided by tbe romp.iny.
—Write with telephone nom-
bee 13. Millfield. Wadcsmiit.
Ware. Herts

DIRECTORSHIPS A PARTNER-
SHIPS availnble In vanou*
bulaenn with differing degree*
ol participation and with
investmeat range of from
£5.000 to £100.000- All «rrM
oi lire U.K. Encti project or
proposal carries an experienced
Management CodsuIibdi's com-
prebensive report Indudlna Us
viability. Write or teienbtme
In toe first Instance to Head
Office. WESTON ASSOC!A I tS
LTD. Merchant Bankers. P1HI-
pol House. Rayleigh, Essex.
Tel. Rayleigh 1037-42) 72291-
4. or co meet our local office
at Station House. Stamford
New Rd. Altrincham. Cheshire
Tel. 061-928 8664/5-

GENTLEMAN WITH £130.000
tn Invest [nviies prapoMtiotis
requiring £50.000 nr over.
Only viable proposals con-
sidered. — G.W.11784. Dally
Triegrapb. E.C.4.

INVENTOR of Revolutionary
Safety Stcertna Gear, patented
In three countries, seeks enter-
prising party to develop and
market product. Fall detnfh to
only.—Write I-R-5632. Dally
Interested parties. Principals
Telegraph. E.C.4. at your
earliest convenience.

LES HAYES wents your Holiday
tja^lk; for qsh. Phone 01-553

READY MADE isles end distri-
bution centre with office, tele-
phone aod administration si all

.

lorries, vans and cars, available
far additional work in Hie West
Country. Westbnry 5127.

STEP OUT OF THE CROWD.
Fast growing international
company expanding U.K. find
Abroad, offers ground floor
opportunity to those with the
work habit and a real desire
to succeed. £10.000 B.a.
possible. Telephone for appoint-
ment details. J. Burn.
Aylesbury 81550.

WELL KNOWN NEW YORK
GOURMET COOKING TEA-
CHER . sank* .nonmentations
unique utensils, related li^»a.

unusual recipes. Caff Beverly
Frtner 01-222 7888 until Nov-
ember 14.

HOTELS & UCEHSED

PREMISES

FULLY LICENCED PREMISES
SUSSEX COAST NR- BRIGH-
TON. Suitable Club Free
Hoti»e. Picturesque property
would lend lisell to many
various users. Licences held
nave protection orders. Resi-
dents 5 bed flit. gdna. S Pub-
lic Rooms. Dance Floor, Car
Park. etc. Freehold £29.950.
Appy Wtalleiarad . Prior A
Grainger. 12 Grand Avenue.
Hove. Tel: Brighton 778581/2

CHANNEL ISLANDS
ALDERNEY C.L Easily ran
SMALL HOTEL close ta pritt;
cl pa I beach. Registered for 15
guests. All rooms HAC. All
mam sendees. Fully fumisbed
and equipped Only £14.000
(or quick sale. Phona Alderney
?1 78

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

The DtriZg Tele Thurmfi j, November 11, 1971

Not. 17 Sale to be held at auctioneers premise*. Aue-
1971 tioneem WoOlland Son & Martico (Dept A)

Kinlerburv House, 5L Andrews Cross, PU'*
moirth. ltd.: 0752 C9292.)

Approx. 600 totii of mi*eeIlimeous store* inelnd-
in£ machine tools: clothing; textiles; furniture
enflineerLnR equipment etc.

Nov. 24 Sale to be held at TAVR Centre. Mcadowforth
& 25 Road. Stirling. Auctioneers'. Dixon & Wnllare
1971 Ltd. (DepL A), Bank Buildinss, Graham

Square, Glasfjow El. (Tel,: 041-554 2447.)

Approx. 1600 lots of various Items of surplus
equipment including clothing; textiles; mach-
ine tools; fire-fighthu: equipment etc.

Not. 39 Sale to be held ax Regional Depot. Ordnance
1971 Support Unit RAOC. Barlow, Nr. Selby, Yorhs.

Auctioneers: Bartie & Son (DepL A), 52,

Mcrrion Street. Leeds LS2 8JH. (TeL: 0532
20098,)

Approx. 900 lots of enBlneerlne equipment;
machine tools; miscellaneous clotWng; textiles;
household and kitchen equipment.

Dec. 1 Sale to be held at Ordnance Storage & DUfMKal
& 2 Depot. Ruddingron, Notts. Auctioneers: Walker.
1971 Walton & Hanson iDept A), Byard Lane,

Bridlesmlth Gate. Nottingham NG1 2GL. iTeL:
0602 54272.)
Manv iteme of miscellaneous vehides; road
making equipment; heavy engineering plant;
motor cycles.

Catalogues of (he above sales obtainable from relevant
auctioneers about two weeks prior to ana up to date
of sale. Price 5p (postal order only).

SALE BY TENDER

MACHINE TOOLS
COnomutlc autos; radial drill and drills; tool and
cutter grinders; turret aod centre lathes; vertical and
universal millers: plant and miscellaneous items.
Located at Aylesbury. Bucks and Ferranti Ltd- Lancs.
Permission to view on presentation o[ Tender Form
onlv, obtainable from Ministry of Defence. Direct orate
of Sales (Supply). fiaJv, First Avenue House, High Hoi-
boro, London WC1V 6HE. Tenders must be returned by
JO a.m. on die following date*;

—

Tender No. 5205 25 November 1971.

Tender No. 521 B 7 December 1871.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
ChLAM, UUKllfcY, _ Individual

new lux. bouse. 70(1. ll'ie.

I lie. Inge., with dag art®, dole
tiedno. and bathttn.. veni ter

kit. 3 wore brdrms and 2nd
bathnn. above., dblo qqe., 100
ft sod. ado-. £23.750 irw
bolil. Sola du-Dt. LBdle A Co..
Chejm. 01-045 115b.

SURBITON HILl. £15.000. Mott,
well modal*lord 3 D. re*, with
ocuuUiul Grin. Garage. 4 Brd.
kith. 2 Rrc. well equipped
Kit. bio Aat: PEARbON.
F.R.I.C.S.. hue. G.P.O. New
Mulden. 94 2 2252.

WEMBLEY. 2 bed 1st fl. marion-
ette quiex close nr. Tube
garage. Email garden, 90yr be.
£7.550. TeL 01-902 4539
oiler 6 p.m.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroomed
house. 5 mOrm North ol Derby.
Paddock end bulldinns avail-
able. Apply W. K. Marshall,
oid Bank Home. Lrangate.
Derby. Telaphone 44513.

DETACHED op lit level 2 bed.
tone aad granite Cottnga. In
picturesque East Cornwall vil-
lage. stable*, suitable doovez-
mod. Garden. »"»"« water,
electricity and drained?.
£4.750.—Further details P.O..
RdUralB. CaHlogran. ConnviUL

UEOFUAM. KENT. Sid hso. 2
reca.. 5 bede.. bathroom nnd
Kitchen, gge. £8.500. SonLh-
fleet 2459.

OXFORDSHIRE—Chlpptos Nor-
lon l'a utiles. Most attractive
Period Georgian Country pro-
perty In well matured grounds.
* Oldnrr Bouse *. Hall. 3 Re-
ception rooms. SntaiooiD. 6
Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Main
Electricity and Water. Ofl Cen-
tral Heeling. 3 Garages. 5
Loans Boxes. Detached moder-
nised Cottage. Delightful gar-
den and paddock. 10 acres.
Auction at The Fox Hotel.
Chlppino Norton. Tbnradoy.
"till December, unless pre-
viously sold. Moora. Allen tc
innocent. Cfrcencester. Tel:
298475.

RYE, ADJ RIVER ROTHER.TOWN CENTRE. Sumex
WemhertMianl Cottage with
undent history. 3 beds. 2 roc.
kit. 'baihrur, modlsed. Planning
perm for 7 bodnt ext. Suitable
private redd, small hotel, holi-
day flats, etc. WMtahe&da. 52
Church Road. Hava. Sussex.
Brighton 778491.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 par line

CLTFT0NVILLE
KENT

LARGE GUEST HOUSE tor
ale tally tarnlshad. good
position to area. Due to
disability owner must sell.
£16,500 nr any raraotmblo
offer considered. Suitable
for conversion to hotel or
toiler . business. Near sea
and shopping centra. Tel.

:

Tfranet 20019.

FULHAM, S.W.6

too £2
bathnoo
Ff Tel Wheeler * Atkins.
01-736 7066.

CROYDON MAIN ROAD shop
prerakcK and oxten&tve accom-
modation with - to garanes.
£21.000 Freehold.—Feotherby
* Co. 265. London Road.We^ Croydon. surrey. Tel.

:

01-684 1672.

WASHINGTON DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

FIXED PRICE TENDERS FOR HOUSING PROTECTS

He Development Corporation propose in tbe period
between tbe end of November ana tbe end of February
to lnvire tenders for four substantial bousing projects in
tbe villages of Glebe, Albany and Oxdose.

Barb project wiB comprise approximately 309
dwellings with associated garages, external works and
site finishing works. Overall value of each project is

likely to be in excess of £1 -5m.

The Corporation's d a -elopment programme requires
that tbe projects will be completed In two years.

Contractors who are interested in submitting
tenders should apply In tbe first instance for inclusion
on preliminary lists from which a selected list wfi] be
prepared.

Applications, including details of previous contract-
ing experience in Jerge housing estates and names of
persons to whom reference can be made, should be
made to Erie Watson, F.R.I-B.A.. Chief Architect. Wash-
ington Development Corporation, Uswortb HaU.
Washington. Co. Durham, not later than Noon on
Thursday, 18th November, J97L

Contractors on the Development Corporation’s
approved lists hove already been notified of tbB projects
and need not reply to tms advertisement.

. W. S. Holley,
General Manager

EDINBURGH CORPORATION
EDINBURGH SEWAGE DISPOSAL SCHEME

WESTERN INTERCEPTOR SEWER— CONTRACT NO. 6

Edinburoh Corporation wfll shortly be Inviting tenders for the
construction of the Western Interceptor Brwor. Thl* contract
win be from Caroline Park to Primrose Bank Road and will
include construction to tunnel of some 2200 m of 2440 mm
Internal diameter rower nates precast rdriamd concrete
bo]rod acornmu with to sttn lining. 1 Monholea and ancillary
work will be foctadod.

Contractors who. have experience in this type of work are
Invited io apply lor Inrluston on a selected Uhl

When maldDfl auolLcatton please otve brief details or
stmtlar works completed. Indlotting the location end the
rtnnloytng authority.

Application! to wri ting Should ha received by The Gtty
emdnrer. City Qumbrn. 19. Market Sheet. Edinburgh. EH*
1BL, not later than December 3. 1971.

LEGAL NOTICES

Continued on Page 22, CoL 6

IN lUb MAfltK Ot I'Bt
COM PAN Its AOl rs*48 and
•D the Matter ai J. LN^l.
UMll'KU 1 AKfc NO l'lCk that

me nndendoned. KLNNBiH
RUSSELL CORK to 19 fca»r-

Chvap. London E.C.3. ffia

Liquidator at aw above-named
Company, nas axed the dbib
da* of November. 1971. as
tha date an or Before wnicb
the creditors ot the Company
are to prove their dents nr
claims and to csioDhsh any
till* they may be*e to priority.

B
roots of deOt should therefore
t delivered to me before rnsr

data. ID delaoll o/ which
Q editors Will bd excluded
tnim the prneflt to any dla-

tsadc patare such
ire 3roved or surh
a ttoahllabed or a»
mat oa from oaim-
web ntoJjIhuilrra.

Crihn/ion
doors
priority
me
\jATLD

1
thi* ssS day oi Noiaoh

her. 1971. ik. R. CORKS
Liqaldacor.

IN IHh via n hH Uf I HL
CUMFAiVlth ACM 1943 and
La too MaUer ul t AND A.
WORKS LIMITED TAKE
NO I ICE met the undersigned.
KENNETH RUSSELL U1KK
of IS buuheap. London.
E.C..3. (he Uouidator Of the
bove-namco Company. has
faxed the 26th day ot Nornu-
tter 1971 a* the date on dr
before which Uie creditors of
th* Lumps ny are to prove
Mr fejii or clausa and io

Mlabllata any title they may
neve to iriority pioota ni
drn* toeuKl lhrrrtore Pe da-
livrred 'o ms before (faai da/r.
In default ot which err-teor*
will os mu luiletl Itotn {i,,
rwnent 31 any liwnburion
made pefore <uch debt* itr
nr-iven oi men nriurity i-
Kijblrelted. nr mu the case
may oe from ooiening to uach
divrifauTlon. dated tUs ataUf Of November. 1971.K- K. CORK). UqnMnior.

NpTICH TQ STRUCTURAL
STEELWORK CONTRACTORS
GOVERNMENT OF KENYA

NAIROBI AIRPORT
DEVELOPMENT.

_ The Crown Agrnoi tor
Oversea Guvei nznenli and
AdmtelstratKuu. on bebairm the Governmen! of
Kenya Invite applications
from firms who wuh to be
considered for Invitation M •

bid for the supply of struc-
tural steelwork for a new
Passenger Handling facility
to be constructed at Nairobi

. Airport.

The Contract will include
the supply and supervision
of erection oa site of ap-
proximately 2.000 cons at
structural steel, and 30.000
square metres to steel
docking for Honrs and roofs.
A deposit of £125 fnter-

Ungi wifi be required tar the
tender documents, or which
£100 wfll be returnable on
snbmlsaton of a bona-fide
tender.

• f.
lr wishing lo receive

Invitations to tender - Should
apply before Tuesday 50th
November. 187 1. u> meCrown Agntta. 4. Millbank.
London

. SWlfc 4jp uuot.
reference CS7 1 VAKCS

LOANS
TO THOSB ENTITLED under

wills, annuities, towdes. mar-
riage settlements. *c„ advances
arranged from 9% par annum.
Sales Devillisted. GLAZIER A
bona Ltd.. 48. Mount Street.
I -radon. W.l. 01-629 3159/
4145. • -

ffioo to £29,000, no aeenrlty.
Edgwa re Trust Led.. 48 Mount
bt- London Wl. M2§ 0751.

BOARD RESIDENCE
6Sp per Une

3BD8-EN-UOMES «R LONDON—seekere and owners can
ring 883 0745 fur rather
special service-

WANTED
YOUNG STUDENT. British well-

behaved, requires comfortable
accommodation with breakfast
and evening meal. Wlinra eas
reacr -

580

evening meal. Wnttra easy
r It Netting HiQ Gate. TtL
> 9926 rto 5.30 n.m.

AH PAIR
6Sp per Une

educated *u"‘Tair girl
t
<Si 1

rJ5
,

/
y aDCi 6 * FrP9 am*.

150 rree™ pocket money permaato. Write tn Mrs Si^24 Hue Prtiraeur Cfftmei'a.
Lyon 8e France.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOFT INSULATION. Wa m

frw >nU
D
pike fist HahaCt 1

lOljk Victoria RUM.

REMOVALS » STORAGE
HOKINSOJVS Pvptp if,

FLATS AND MABONETTES

TO LET

FURNISHED
CLAPHAM COMMON. SeH eon-

tamed well furnl&bed flat com-
prising lounge, bedroom, bath-
room, kitchen/ diner wuh
fndgo. phone. £10 per wdek.
Suit 2 sharing. 622 7157.

LUXURY FLATS t BOUSES
AVAILABLE. All areas. £20/
£100. .Immediate occupation.
Flat Search. 1. Easton Road.
N.W.l. 02-831 722175.“““-

PUBLIC NOTICES
Civil. AJ KCRAFT ACCIDENT—rNSPECTOR'S CVVESTICA-
TION. Notice la hereby given,
pursuant to Regulation, 1W1)
Of the aril Aviation (Investi-
gation of Accident*) Regula-
tions 1969. that u Inspector's
investigation under the said
Regulations is taking place
Into the dmniBUiNtt and
causes of the accident which
occurred on 38ih August. 1971.

.Fnwsfield to Piper PA-
19 Aircraft G-AYPN moisten d
In the name of Three Counrlm
Aero Club (Cambci ley). Any
persons who. desire to nuke ns
presentations as to the cir-

.
cumotancee or causre ol the
Occident should do ao dn 'writ-
ten to the Oiler Inspector ofAoddcuts. Accidents Investiga-
tion Branch, Department of
Trade and Industry. Shell Men
House. Strand, London,

' W.C.-Z. within 1 4" days of the
dote of tins ol lea and should
auote the reference £W7
-C392/01. Dared (tab 2nd day
of November. 1971.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

CLIFTON'VILLE
KENT

LARUE UULbT HOUSE for
sale tally lurnlsbed. good
pukluon in area. Due lo
disabLUly owner must tell.
£16.500 or any reasonable
oUur considered. Suitable
for convnrvlan lo boiel or
other bualnrra. Near sea
and ^hopping centra. rcL:
Ibnnet J011 19

PEGWF.LL BAY. Det. mod. use.
overikg sea A golf ctse. 3 beds,
ernt. htg. Garage. £8.500.
Huben CrUtendru A Ptnra. 14.
King St., Sandwich.

UCKF1ELD. MX. DellBhffol mod-
ern house 119641 to quirt
clow, view ol Atodown Forest.
213 Bed.. Bath.. Ckraki. 1>2
Mec. lone 19ft x 13ft). Kit
with Dining Area. Garage. OU
c.b. Pleasant garden. Offers
invited or Auction 6th Decem-
ber. 1971. Sole Agents: St.
John Smith A San. Uck&eld
(Tei. 4111—10 final.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

GUERNSEY HOMES tar MW
earners tram £10.000. Miller
Clements A Co.. Chartered
Surveyor*. 19. Mansell street.
Tel. 25738.

WANTS)
URGENTLY REQUIRED before

Christmas. 4 bedim Me.
£20.000 or under. Close nf
ground. London residential
oraa. Write IlR. 118 14. Dolly
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES BY TENDER

CHARITY COMMISSION
PROPERTY FOR SALE

. (BICKER OFFERS INVITED)

“BANN0W," Quarry Hill
Road. St Leonards on Sea

C.C. ref: MC-226227 A114A

,
Royal Natfonal_ Jnstttnta for

the Blind as The Trustee* of tbo
St. Ponstawi Charles Dhfiauu
Home tor Blinded Soldiers and
Sailora.

Propose to sell the above-
mentioned property for £40.000
lo lnciude Door coverings, cur-
tnlns end light fittings.

Further particolors may oe ob-
tained from Messrs Joynoon
Hicks A Co. Weftera Bouse 36
DtaoweU Road Croydon CHS
STL.

Higher offare are inrired rur
the property and any peraon wish-
ing to moke a higher offer or any
objection or sngge&tion which
relates to the proposed sale should
do so to writing to The Secretary.
Charity Commission. Ryder
Street, St. James's. London.
W.l., quoting the above rarr-
encs. and if delivered at that
address on or before the

.
22

Nov. 1971. ft will be taken Into
consideration.

HOUSES TO LET

FURNISHED
EPSOM (5 mins, town centra and

station] Mod tarn. m&IS... 2
beds., 2 recep.. £14 p.w. 1-8
jts.—

W

atson and Co.. 119.
High Street. Epsom 24061-

FELPHAM. Nr. Bognor Regis
Furniabed Wing Newly con-
structed house overlooking sen.
Loo nris. kitchen / breakfast
rooms. 3 bedrooms (sleep 4]
Gas C.H. bathroom, cloak-
room. Garage. Avail. Nov.-
March. Adults only. Martin.
Bank-tide. Mlddlaton-on-Sea.
6k. Ph. 5148.

BUILDING SnES & LAND
£1 per line

MAIDSTONE, Kent Freehold
Development die of 17’* acre>.
Planning Permission for resi-
dential wltu eailter cons, ut
tar Jodnstriel. Auction 15
December 1971. Joint Auc-
tioneers; Clifford Dunn A
Partners. Albion House,
Lewes. (Tel. 43751 and J-
McDonald. FRIGS. Wood la nos.
Lnagshott. Horley (Tel. 3054k

2'» ACRES APPROX. WHITE
LAND. - Borough of Woking-
ham. Bfti* on or* inviied.
Tel.: Fair Oak (Hants) 243.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
£1 per Une

100% MORTGAGES. Up to
£13.000 on Posi-1930 Pro-
perties (or School Teacher*.
Chdl Servants. Air Line Pilots
nnd Proinmional Men Earningm £%0*M
and Bnstnfss insurance Bndwrs
cheater M|^AY. Tetephope'
061-228

SUNGLASSES

AGENTS REQUIRED
for substantial fashion &
tffilartsed ranfita. Ouitets—
ChrmiRs & Dept, fiioras.

.
Areas (a) London North to
Thames and adjacent home
counties and tbi South Lon-
don & S.E. England. Exist-
ing connection* and eaer-
gJ«-1C- approach emmial.
“jjafta yapEPteoce. • territory
covered and lines earned lo
g“IS. Director. bo la rue

tresar BioUurs
Lid. Hylton Street B«r-
minsliam B18 6HW.

TRADE INQURES
£i *25 per Une

SOUTH HANTS ENG.
CO. LTD.

Specialist fn g.R.p. isoahuaas

MANUFACrURERS
CONSULTANTS IN

REINFORCED PLASTICS
onitnrm am itkhikis irnas.

QmmiuiiH flwq.
umrno Wine better Kind

CbnndiDtn rum, Hants, i m.CHANDbbHb hlljUl 2241.

AGENTS—Our £43 mm seu
On demonstrarion. If yo
fff® klready calling oa oaregt
earn high commission. Toww«eded on car. A U.1153(
Daily Telegraph. Ji.C.4.

PART-TIM E AGENTS (evunla
and weekends! required i

mortgage company lor all aree
bocceMiui agenu are alreai
eafrung a minimum of £60 pwrek- Tel. 0274 27841.

PKESSWORK AND PRElTOOLS. Well connected Ann
wraled tar preeawork up
120 ions and pres* too,— Generous - commission.—ri*..
1 1800 Dolly Tbiegrdph. EC

SHOPS AND OFFICES
£1 per fine

CARNABY STREET OFFICETO LET. new building. 2.50m ft. Win* C.S. 11866 OwJ
lateoraph. E. C.4.

CARSHALTON iBdrs. Crnydofl
Sntion). elroaat new 1.000 x
ft. *open pun* s/e office suit
il»t fir.i. Own car paik. C.E
«di) ‘-preriinr** any first civ.
company. Call b I RE ET cO>
STRUCmON. 01-643 8 18
laesaphunei.

Url%l8LEDON VILLAGE. CteW •
|

-he Don fl FO* F.r* r/iu.'d iorl i

Up •Jiop f on'vgr abt -0l ;

Vican* p-«v«y»lan Will be vi
b» Aic>km lm kr eiii#.* n. '

res prev.vaialv Jlcpnvd ut Dl ;

Tml>ny> ua WrijneJoy Nover i

te*r 24*h. ABriiuuev;*—Haw
Co.. Facing Wlmbtedon SL

tlon- S.W. 18. 01*946-7676-
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Hre defence

need not

han a hole In your

balance sheet
Be prepared for fire at anytime. £100 million of property goes up
in flames every year. With the aid of premium discounts and tax
allowances, the cost of installing fire protection equipment can now
be recovered in only a few years.

Tax paying businesses in development areas qualify for an allowance equal

to 1 00% of expenditure on equipment For the first time service industries

will benefit from these arrangements under government measures announced in

July 1 971 . Companies may now set the 100% first-year allowance against the

profit of the preceding three years if it cannot be absorbed by their current year's

profits. Claims need to be made in the period when expenditure was incurred.

All other tax paying firms, under a special government concession,

can write off 80% of the cost in the first year, and a quarter of the reducing

balance in each subsequent year. The concession lasts until August 1 973,

when the previous 60% allowance will be reintroduced.

«A» Insurance relief. Insurers give substantial discounts (70% or more) to firms
*** who install approved fire protection equipment
Discounts are available on loss of profits insurance as well as fire Insurance.

Contact the local firs brigade oryour insurer for advice on your fire defence problem.

Contact us for details of case histories, leaflets and 1 6 mm film on
fife defence for businessmen.

ACentra! Fine Liaison Panel
6th Floor,Aldermary House. Queen Street London EC4P 4JD.

Doyou
reallywanttocut

office costs?
Tick the boxes where your answer is

<cno”

Do you know the real cost in
| j

is your typing centre fully employed ? I

"
"1

secretary’s time ofproducing a 200 1

—
‘ I 1

word letter? .. . .

Haveyou considered leasing as the
Ifyou know; is the cost less than 50p?

j

1

alternativetobuying office equipment1 ^—

J

When you wish to write a letter can
you start actually dictating in less than
15 seconds?

Can you dictate letters outside office

hours without making special

arrangements?

Do you get through shorthand
dictation sessions without

interruptions?

Just one tick tells you there’s

something you need to do about cutting

costs in your office. More than one and
your need is really urgent. The first thing

to do is to complete andpost this coupon.
Today. And we’ll rush you details of
Philips System ofthe Seventies. The
dictation machines and note-taking

equipment for peoplewho want to cut

office costs.

Please send details of Philips System of the Seventies
to:

Address

Postto: Desk Ei

CenturyHouse,

PHILIPS

Theatre

Changing Room’ one

of year’s best

Woodwinds

gave the

day

3y JOHN BARBER
T USTY, likeable and magically informative,

the Royal Court’s “ The Changing Room
”

takes a long bard look at the men who play

Rugby League football — and comes up with

_ „ ,
one of the best plays

Stirring start

to Sheffield’s

new theatre

By ERIC SHORTER

of the year.

There is always fascina-

tion in watching homely

men at work at a difficult

job.

No one knows better than
David Storey, and his direc-

tor Lindsay Anderson, how

By PETER STADLEH
TIE is a wise Brahmsianx who will dampen the
tragedising brass In time to

let us hear at least the

last little bit of the first

note of the violins in the
Third Symphony. '.

When Bernard Haitink per-
formed the work with the
Loudon Philharmonic Orchestra
at the Festival Hall the cmdaj
pacification brought abont by
that note did not occur in bar
three as it should but only in
retrospect, five bars from the
end.

TO7TTHIN a month, nay,
not so much, a

second big new regional
theatre opens amid excite-
ment, goodwill and subsidy.
After Birmingham’s new
rep, twice the size of its

former self, comes the
Crucible at Sheffield, twice
the size of the abandoned
Playhouse and twice as
comfortable.

to convince us that this is

exactly how these men
talked, jested. swore
cheated, agonised and re-

joiced.

The players are not football

stars. This is a working-class
game, played by semi-pro's who
do other jobs.

The interest is not in them
as individuals, but a$ human
types. There is hardly a story.

They assemble one by one, curse
the icy weather, strip, exchange

Nor is it good if a hectic
beat whips up the development
section into a Mephisto waltz,
thus necessitating a dispro-
portion's and anticipated
riteauto. The woodwind carried
the day here as well as in both
the middle movements.

Kenn Dodd, the comedian, in his first straight p£ rt—as Malvotio in Shakespeare’s “ Twelfth Night
'*

which opened at Liverpool Playhouse last night

They alone provided true
tranquility and that peculiar
brand of elegant melancholy.
Even the finale, having started
seething rather than subdued, did
not assume an authentic mood

romiortaDie. the jcy weather, strip, exchange
It is also immensely fashion- jibes f*‘ If yon pass t* baJJ. make
ile, for it Follows more I'm Woody lookin’ ! issue

asely than any other theatre advice (“ Frozen pitch, tba

this country the design of knows”), and go through their

lichester's Festival Theatre. esoteric preparations.

able, for it Follows more
closely than any other theatre
in this country the design of
Chichester's Festival Theatre.

You look down on three
sides of a thrusting, open
stage, and of course there will

be problems of seeing and
hearing.

SELF-TAUGHT PAINTE
HAS SINISTER STREA1

until trumpet snarl and thunder-
clap brought the brooding drama
out into the open.

Another gentle disappoint-
ment was Ida Haendel’s play-
ing in Tchaikovsky’s Violin
Concerto.

But at opening there

Knees are bandaged. A
masseur works his mysteries.
Valuables axe collected up.
The anxious trainer has bis
word: “ Keep together ... no
fists ... an* when you hit 'em.

By TERENCE MULLALY

I
T is frequently claimed that established Lone

dealers play unduly safe, that they are reluct

to give one-man shows to artists whose reputations i

In the opening Allegro parti-
cularly the tone lacked the
sheer volume and persuasive
sweetness I had expected after
her outstanding Brahms a short
while ago.

not already established, or whose work does not fit

into some fashionable r
—

didn't seem to be any problems hit ’em Weedin' hard !

1 at all. Usually it is a job to
know what to open with. New
play? Old play? Musical
comedy?

Colin George, the director,
discarded such conventional
ideas and staged instead a pro-
gramme of varied entertain-
ment with most of its roots in
Sheffield. It worked wonderfully
well

It was a toss-up who tri-

umphed more—lan McKellen as
an old Victorian ham actor in
Chekhov's “ Swan Song,” an
affectingly affectionate one-act
lament for “ the Profession ” at

its most pathetic, or the City
of Sheffield Band which brought
the evening to a dose with,
among other things, Dorothy
Vernon singing “Salty,” Grade
Fields should have been with
us at that honr.

We see them again at half- Thjs jg
time, and at the end of a _ , .

victorious match. An injured proved ov

player has been replaced, the first one-x
captain feels his last season is opened at
at hand, a boy gets his chance. r

into some lasmonaDie

niche.

This is triumphantly dis- From

We know they have all done n __ 4
it a hundred tiroes before, but

proved by Mike Worrall’s

first one-man show, just

opened at the Piccadilly

Gallery. It continues until

Yesterday’s

In some of the cruellest pas-
sage work, intonation did not
reach the high average of accu-
racy one takes for. granted here
from top violinists, while the
finale was taken so fast that the
artist could well have afforded
to open the routine cuts. The
Canzonetta came off best—but
it was not Miss Haendel’s best

Later Editions
Reprinted from yesterday's later

before the curtain falls we
know them all, from the oafish
chairman (Paul Dawkins) to the
lugubrious cleaner.

Neither I nor the girl beside
me knew anything oF the game.

IVorralL who is entirely self-

taught, is a craftsman of a high
order. Not only does he hold
up a mirror of extraordinary
accuracy to the world, but at
the same time he presents detail
with searching fidelity.

Among news reports jfhtch

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following ;

but we both frond the pi£ ** searching fidelity,

captivating for its simple These things are. i

humanity and the Daumier-like selves, remarkable. Oth
precision of detail. ties in his work are, .

LondonThese things are. in them- i ... 1 .

selves, remarkable. Other quali- * BOUT 100 garage and ‘lother
ties in his work are, however, A nn the. siwAu#

CHILDREN’S

BUREAU GRANT
INCREASED

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

the more striking.

JOUT 100 garage and lother ‘The Government's grant for
workers on the Sunday the National Children’s

Times went on strike in protest iS Jw_ be raised from

Parable for

against plans to close a garage
fjj’

500 t0 £20,000 a year for
at Thomson House, Grays Inn £. e®. y«ars from next March,

."siTsss sriaar- H?sS*3ss
sr ssm-jS’S’*™: * * * im.

with some redundancies.

* * *

Mr George set things off on
an endearingly unpretentious
note by directing hordes oF
young people in an Indians and
cavalry piece of action-drama
of their own invention.

Mr McKellen then brought
ns all to dramatic attention
with his unrecognisable make-
up and Lear-like manner as a
faded Thespian trying to prove
to the prompter after hours
that there is life in the old
dog yet

To wind up the show,
Douglas Campbell (retrieved
from Canada) whom I last saw
as an Old Vic Othello nearly
20 years ago, took charge of a
session of Old Time Mnsic
Hall.

This meant a few songs, a
few gags, a veteran motor car
and lots of Sousa by that
cherished brass band.

a pair

of painters

Inheritor'’' and the nhsec^vp British Bail have completed Jfve already received £74,000

horror of “ The
° urgent modifications to 140 of this year from his department

_ .... their inter-city special coaches. Sir Keith who was addressingThere is indeed a sinister ordered after three people, one the bureau’s annua? conferencestreak m Uorralls work. The a boy of seven, died in accidents. ,'n London said: “There willExecution and ‘The Mace” The coaches, used on routes ahvavs be some deprived and“"aS£?°f horror to*1
f
ro

°! ^ Newcastle, neglected dzildren.
P
but need

linger in the mind. Leeds and Bradford, were de- there be so tnanv* What

their intercity special coaches. Sir Keith, who was addressing

By HAROLD ATKINS
“ rTTHE Painters, a sear-

ing piece of ** new
realism by Heinrich Hen-
kel, a rising young German
dramatist, was a strong
contemporary choice to
open the Young Vies
Studio Theatre.

Here was enacted a dialogue
between two painters, one
elderly, one young, working
below ground on endless re-

painting of miles of pipes.

There were no threats of

Execution” and “The Mace”
are both images of horror that
linger in the mind.

Yet this is by no means tbe
sum total oF Worrall's work. In
“ The Sleepers Awaken.” a

neglected children, but need
there be so many? What

signed with locked windows and obsesses me is that some people,
'Ttormr door handles. Now 0flen qu!te weJI-meaaing people.PrihcW Rail hac HnndnH M rovarl l i Iliij •

.

r
.

r
“The Sleepers Awaken.” a British Rail has decided to revert breed children in circumstances
very large painting, he displays nrore usual system where- where they are virtually con-
sustained and compulsive ^le passenger lowers the demning them to misery,
powers of imagination. ^ ^ ^
HAMSTER HAIR

CAUSE OF
ASTHMA

“But some parents can per-
haps be persuaded and some
parents can perhaps be taught”

Members of the Oxford and The same people were making a
Cambridge Club, and the United mess of their children’s lives
ttj.' .-I—v s : i.j, _r
University Club, both catering through a lack of basic know-
tor Oxford and Cambridge gradu- ledge abont child development.
ates and undergraduates, will he added,
hold simultaneous meetings on —
Dec 1 to decide on a merger.

Hamsters kept as pets in the
atomic doom, revolution, or living room have been traced as

All in all, it was a stirringly
successful occasion. Next week
brings the real test of this
challenging stage. It is Ibsen’s
“Peer Gynt.” AH fingers are
crossed.

Communism. It was a small
parable on the inhuman paid
serfdom which afflicts some.

The older man, Thatcher (Sam
Kelly), tried patiently to make
the best of it, with his bonuses
for reliable work and his pride

the cause of some puzzling cases
of asthma. In each case skin
tests disclosed an allergy to
hamster hair.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

Dr J. A. Wilson, consultant
allergist with the Liverpool
Clinic’s allergy unit, describes

* * *
Police sought a car which did

not stop after hitting a police-

man in Parliament Square early
yesterday. Dogs were used after

a car was found abandoned in

Lambeth Palace Road- Tbe
policeman was not badly hurt.

DANGER—KEEP
OFF THE
GRASS

in the boss’s trust; the new re- in the British Medical Journal
cruit, Perkins (Seymour Mat- cases in which patients con-

Eastbonrne

DISCRIMINATION

BY DOCTORS
SAY MIGRANTS

thews), wrestled against the hop- traded asthma after starting to
ror of mindless repetitive work, keep hamsters. None bad pre-

^ viously suffered from asthma.

an was not oatuy mm. Synthetic turf, hailed a Few
years ago as. the answer to the

jurne problem of maintaining grass

AT
surfaces in sports fields and

BRIAN WARMAN, 3Z, stadiums is being increasingly
son-in-law of Lord '. George- criticised as a danger to players.

Brown, has died at Ms country The National Football League

A motor works foreman oF
The dialogue of these cogs in 39 developed asthma in March.

cottage at Jevington, near East- players’ Association is inves-
bourne. He leaves a widow and tigating the increasing injuries

machine ranged through 1969. as a result of keeping 15
many aspects of workers' con- hamsters in a small maisonette,
versatiou—extra money, incom- He gave them up oa medical

I. L.LL: a/li-jro T? It uf,r 1.1. T_

two daughters. sustained by members of its

ISeiv Zealand a leading football trainer

»„.,**.*» said: “When a runner plants
]yEW ZEALAND seamen re- ys cleats in the turf, he’s

turned to work after a tune- litorallv imualed there. Some-Coloured immigrants In Bri-
tain are discriminated against
by police and by white doctors,
a study published today states.
It claims that discrimination
against coloured people also
continues in employment, edu-
cation and housing.

West Indian and Asian
group leaders in Britain, inter-
viewed for tbe study, “thought
that prejudice was stronger
among the lower classes, offer-
ing the widespread support for
Mr Powell as an example.”

The survey, “The Prevention
oF Racial Discrimination in
Britain.” sponsored jointly by
the United Nations Institute
for Training and Research and
the Institute of Race Relations
found that a small dissenting
minority believed there was
less discrimination than usually
is alleged.

prehensible science, hobbies, advice. But it was too late.

painting techniques, expertise August of the same year, he
versus inexperience, illnesses, died.

sex, fear of the dole queues,
and money again.

The tittle play, whose author
began life as a painter, attracts
by its humour, its acrid dia-
logue and its micropicture of
modern industrial regimenta-
tion. It prorides significant
signals about youthful alarm at
dehumanisation. Its message
is important enough.

* turned to work after a mne- literally impaled there. Some-
day strike against disciplinary thing has to give, and since
clauses in a Parliamentary Bill the deals won’t, it’s muscle or

£100m INSURANCE
GROUP FORMED

California

|> ICHARD MUELLER, 38, re-A *-‘ ceived a nerw heart in a

V Reprinted from yesterday’s latex
editions.

EXPERTS AWAIT
INVASION OF

BIRDS
Vast numbers - of blue tits.

_ t5L.?(Twb£?5J f DfecriiriaaMoa great tits and coal tits are ex-
oxford unjvtrjtr pres*, u. pected by ornithologists to visit

£15,000 FOR STAMPS
By Our Philatelic Correspondent

pected by ornithologists to visit

parks, gardens and woodlands
this winter in search of food.

“ Indications are already
apparent of a forthcoming
irruption of tits.” Mr Chris

By Our Churches
Correspondent

Two old-established insur-
ance organisations which orig-
inally had their origins in tbe
life of religious groups are
planning to merge. The Wes-
leyan and General Assurance
Society (1841) is to join with
tbe Salvation Army Assurance
Society (1867).

More than three million
policy-holders will benefit from
tbe merger from savings in

administration and manage-
ment The assets of the new
organisation, which will be
called the Wesleyan and Gen-
eral Assurance Society, will

amount to about £100 million.

transplant operation, carried out
by surgeons of Stanford Univer-
sity, California.

RESIDENTS FIGHT

A2 DIVERSION
v.amvrmd. By Qup Envfrofllment

Johannesburg Correspondent
——

—

Owners of houses m a Geor-
COUTH AFRICA has given per- gian terrace at Gibraltar Place,

mission for the British Con- Chatham, are fitting a piaa to

sulate to interview Quentin divert the busy A 2 road along
Jacobson and David Smith, both a hillside behind them. They say
25, the two Britons detained in that noise and formes will make
Johannesburg under
rorism Act.

the Ter- their “ sun-trap ” gardens ahnorf

unusable.

Mrs Catherine V/inspor. a

member of the Gibraltar Place

Owners’ Association, said: We
are in an area dbosen for even-

tual conservation. We are

already facing the threat of a

235ft-l»gh Post Office tower
block which wiH house an auto-

matic telephone e\change oppo-

site one end of tbe terrace.”

MIRACLE AGE
* IS NOT Y!ET

OVER’

collection of Netherlands Mead, of the British Trust for

stamps, belonging to Dr W. L.
Young, of Heywood, Lancs., was
sold by Harraers yesterday for
the total of £15,336. The highest
price was £900 for an unused
block of four of the 1852 ten-
cent red. A marginal block of
four of used 15-cent orange also
fetched £900.

Ornithology, said. The last

major irruption of tits was in
1959.

The increase was largely due
to last winter's mild weather
followed by big clutches of
young tits this spring and a
considerable influx of tits from
tbe Continent.

GALILEE DANGER
OF POLLUTION

By Our Jerusalem
Correspondent

A committee has been set up
in Jerusalem to discuss the pol-
lution of the Sea of Galilee
which, according to Mr Robert
Davies, a South African expert,
will “ die ” from lack of oxygen
within five years unless action
is taken.

is fire's
Ensure iouum--

-

,w premises

of industrial an sensitive

The lake is being affected not
only by sewage but by the fer-

tilisers and chemicals washed
down from nearby fields by
winter rains.

By Our Churches Correspondent
The age of miracles and

miraculous cures of disease are
over, says Dr Martyn

LloydJones, fnr 35 years minis-
ter of Westminster Chapel and
previouslv a medical consultant
at St Bartholomew’s Hospital.

In a booklet be. discusses the
place

_
of the supernatural in

medicine and says that the
principles of the Biblical
miracles are relevant today. Dr
Lloyd-Jones says that undoubt-
edly many people do get relief
in illness through these methods.

But he >gives a warning
against “spiritism” and says
tnat_ the “ customary ways of
dealing with disease” are also
of “ divine ” origin.

Thr Supcniaiural In Medidop. ” byMjirtm Lluyd-Jonea. ChrisUan Medical
Fellowship. 5b. Kinnwer, W-C.3. 12n.»

SURVEY MAPS ON
LARGER SCALE
New larger-scale Ordnance

Survey maps to meet the
demand set up by the growth of
motoring and an increase in

leisure-time activities, are to.be
introduced in the mid-1970s, the
Department of the Environment
said yesterday.

Tbe new maps, at the scale of
1:50,000 —- about l^n to one
mile—will replace the existing
inch to one mile (1: 63,360)
series. The first series of the
new' maps will be completed by
1976, and the re-drawing will be
done over 20 years.
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FIRE ALARMS
MORE CHRISTIANS

and quotation

By Oar Churches Correspondent
Tbe Church of South India,

formed in 1947 by a union of
Anglican. Methodist, Pres-
byterian and Congregational
churches, reports a membership
oF 1.376-824. compared with
1,010.000 in 1947.
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ihere the Po/>/>yTheblack

side of aiy money goes
By C- HARCOURT KiTCHIN

iritish Legion— now
a i—js 50 years old,

l there have been 50

Jays- ^ I}* b£?m-
ist after the First
r
ar. there was no \Vel-

ate. Among those

by the first Poppy
,vere cn-Service men
if

families living in

•stitution.

for instance, with
hildren, hart been un-

ed for rieht inoDths,

Id ail his possessions
itvncd most of - his

When the Legion
itativc called there

i slice of bread in the

c to ihink that sort of
n't happen now. Our

• oF what constitutes
1 much higher, and our
Sidle provides various

;o keep us all above it,

» arc plenty oF gaps in

» State can provide,

e Legion justify its con-

tinual appeal to ns to

pies ana to give more

llr.ion scheme

i\i<'

few who served in the

orlrt War can now be
70 vears old, but there
100.000 drawing dis-

ensinne from that war.

e 4fi0.000 Second World
pensioners, including

widmvs.

f the questions a local

iraanisrr is asked—and
licit the contributing

e fully justified in want-

iow—is wbat happens to

»noy.

it is needed for *h®

>f immediate distress,

s still felt, despite the

Slate. Local service

ees are constantly on
;-nut for ex-Swvice men
men and their famines

in actual need and they

"xlirve this by. issuing

s for food, clothing, coal,

l(

'
: tools. These local com-
1 alone need about

i a year.

s are made to perman-

incapacitated ex-Semce
!

;,d women, and to widows,
‘

: ing to rather more than

<r m. Grants are also made
lovals, funerals and surgi-

iliances and for holidays

r severely disabled.

Legion maintains five

* homes for the old and
:itatcd and four convaleS'-

nd rest homes. The aid);:

iited and given comforts ;

lit a Is and the home-bound
d ere given holidays by

'i.

Legion gives an entirely

'rvice to ex-Service men
men. or their dependants,
iply for war pensions or
nentary allowances. More
000 new files were opened
year and the arrears aad

lump sum settlements retrieved
amounted to £175,522.
To rehabilitate the disabled the

Legion offers employment in the
Disabled Men’s Industries, in its
Cambrian Tweed, factory and in
its poppy factory; where they are
employed all the year round to
turn out enough poppies to sup-
port the annual: appeal. It also
runs a school for training ex-
Semce men io qualify as
licensed taxi drivers. Since this
scheme started in 1329 a total of
4,156 ex-Service men, all disabled
or ex-regulars, have been
trained.

Many ex-Service men have
been able to buy their own
homes through loans from the
Legion’s funds, and more homes
are being built by the British
Legion Housing Association.

List of priorities
Practically the whole of the

money required For these ser-
vices— and the list is not com-
prehensive — has to come from
the once-a-year Poppy appeal,
and how to make it go round,
bow to decide priorities and
what may have to be cut, are
constant headaches for the
National Executive Council

—

all, oF course, volunteers. Last
year the poppy collection fell
short of speading by more than
£200.001). This year nothing
short of £IL miliion will be
wanted to do all that needs to
be done.
Three insidious enemies work

against the appeal— inflation,
unemployment and decimal
coinage. Inflation means not
only that the services cost
more but that the public feel
they can spare less. Unemploy-
ment increases the calls upon
the Legion’s resources and
likewise tends to reduce the
ability to give. The disappear-
ance of the half-crown and the
virtual disappearance of the six-
pence— two very useful coins
for collecting boxes—may well
mean their replacement by
coins of smaller value.

Both local organisers of the
appeal and collectors in the
street are hard to find. All, of
course, give their service
voluntarily and many have been
giving it for years.
A leaflet, with the title, “Why

You Wear Your Poppy with
Pride," gives a breakdown of
how each pound contributed is

applied. Welfare schemes, in-

cluding homes, housing loans,

training schemes for orphans
and grants to relieve individual
hardship, account for 58 1

2 pence-
Rehabilitation in Legion fac-

tories and work for the home-
bound, 4p; advisory and

1

aid

services, 15p. Help to other Ser-

vice charities and maintenance
of premises take np Ip each:

the cost of making. poppies (31

million of them altogether) and
wreaths. 15p. The administrative
costs oF the appeal, in Britain

and overseas, take only 5j
2P-

The greatest need now is for
more sellers.
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nation
GUNNAR MYKDAL, the

Swedish economist and
statesman, has decided

to take a fresh look at the
American Negro, a move
which has coincided with
several indications that some
people are getting a little

tired .of long-accepted race
axioms, writes Alex Faulkner.

Prof. Myrdal wrote his classic
work on the subject, “ The
American Dilemma,” in 1944- Be
is now busy with “ The American
Dilemma Revisited,” and hopes
to finish it in two years, “if God
gives me the time to do it” He
is 71.
In his first book, he failed to

foresee the racial upheaval in

LETTER FROM
AMERICA

northern American cities, but
counters that he is not a prophet.
Mr Francis Bennion wrote to

The Daily Telegraph last week
drawing attention. to the gospel
of hatred towards all white
people preached in the “under-
ground * Press. That this is

something Prof. Myrdal will have
to look into is suggested by Prof.
Marie Syrkin of Brandeis Univer-
sity. “ I should like to stress one
aspect of urban crime that is

deliberately ignored,” she wrote
in the New York Times : “ the
effect of indoctrination for crime
created by some black militant
spokesmen under the guise of
revolutionary slogans.”
Such slogans are “ Burn Baby,

Burn," “Get Honkey,” and the
rhyme which the Black Panthers
teach their young: “Kill the pig
upon the hill, if you won’t the
Panthers will."

Prof. Syrkin recalled the in-

junction of the Negro leader in

Newark. New Jersey. * LeRoi
Jones: “You can’t steal nothin’
from a white man, he’s already
stole it, he owes you anything
you want, even his life. Take
their lives if need be. but get
wbat you need.”

“ To dismiss such instructions

as innocent rhetoric which will

not result in action,” said Miss
Syrkin. “is wholly to minimise
the power of language. Educa-
tors, black and white,- should

speak out more boldly against

this corruption of the young.
Evil conditioning can only make
evil conditions worse.”

Fiddler’s ghost

r? you feel the music in the

film versions of “ Fiddler on

the Roof” and “Slaughter-

house-Five” is exceptionally

well played, you will be right

Although they are not seen on
the screen, Isaac Stern is the

violin soloist in the former, and
Glenn Gould, the Toronto
pianist, performs the all-Bach

background music in the latter.

fo ideological frontiers for

Argentina
— Tit AMERICAN NOTEBOOK :

•RANK TAYLOR
1 a man who has a fair

rare of political uncer-
linty on his home front,

ent Lanusse of Argrn-
\s demonstrating a con-
ble flair, and some say
ae, in his handling of
n affairs.

sooner had he quashed
ittempted rebellion by
garrisons of his own
than he was off to Peru

•bile to meet Government
rs whose policies are
ly those denounced by
trgentinc Army rebels.

Lima, Gen. Lanusse talked
"political pluralism” and
it clear that his military
^ is not concerned wliat
if Govermcnts emerge in
muring countries so long

, orj one sticks to the doc-
if non-interference in each

affairs. Later he des-
his own Government as

re-1,dt ”—a mouthful for
rgontine military leader,

anliat’o he dropped in on
riend” Salvador Allende,
Marxist beliefs and de-

ation to Socialise Chile
hr calculated to chill and
nisc am ordinary Latin-
con military man. But the
ns cave Gen. Lanusse a

g welcome, he danced a

with Srnnra Allende and
the visit by signing a
agrrnnent covering

n and Argentine citizens
'.0 (0 work in each other's
"ire. As if this were not

pnnugli, he announced that he

will soon be conferring with

President Medici oF Brazil,

whose Right-wing regime has in-

curred sustained criticism not

onlv in Latin America but in the

world at large. “Ideological

frontiers should not exist, said

Gen. Lanusse.

There arc many in Argentina

who do not give Gen. Lanusse

much chance of surviving until

the elections he has promised tor

1373. His efforts to reintegrate

the Peronists into the country s

political life, they say, wiU hnng
about his downfall at the hands

of the Right-wingers in the three

armed forces.

That could indeed prove to be

the case. But in the meantime
Lanusse is carefuDy treating for

himself the image of a leader

who not only wants to return his

own country to constitutional

rule but who also wants to secure

for it a strong and important

place in the Latin-Axnerican poli-

tical arena. A number of poli-

tical observers in Buenos Aires

sense that Argentina is .about to

enter a three-way race with Brazil

and Mexico for leadership of the

continent.

“The United States is losing

interest in Latin America, said

one. "The field is wide open

for anyone with a strong eco-

nomic base and a stable political

approach.” At the moment,
Argentina is having a good deal

of trouble on both counts. But

Gen. Lanusse is apparently hope-

ful.

Cress-growers

of Cape

Horn
T TFE can get pretty bleak

V down in Punta Arenas,
Chile’s southernmost town
and a replenishment base for

Chilean naval patrols in the

Cape Horn area. Bill Gardner,
a British teacher who last year
took the job of headmaster
at . the British school there,

found after a few months
that he was suffering from
a serious vitamin deficiency.

“I was getting sores and
feeling generally run down”
he told me. “At one point

I told my wife jokingly that

I had got scurvy. That's

about inhat it amounted to

really

*

Then he remembered hav-
ing read in Sir Francis
Chichester’s book how the lone
yachtsman had helped main-
tain his vitamin intake by
growing greens from seeds
placed on wet blotting paper.
“

1 got hold of some cress

seeds and was amazed to find
it worked ” scad Mr Gardner.

It was not long before the
Chilean Navy patrols got to

hear of it and copied it.

eggars’ opera,
Chile style

-RE is a distinct air of
sillusiDnmcnt in Chile

.• days—not only among the.
c .it large but also within
Government's vast and

"V?
array or civil servants.

.
Chilean man in the street
iV'Hdy learning the priva-
tised by Marxist Prcsi-
Allcnde’s determination to

f
.
a

. Socialist State
•ugh democratic means.”
.icps of food and con-
i' goods, a deterioration in
-orvice provided by public
nyecs and so on .

l ihe dvil service, too, is

ing From the general
se. President Allende
Hl> called all his Minis-
Deputy Ministers, heads of
rimcnls and other senior
ils mgether and gave them
was, bv all accounts, a
rirr«smg down.

»•*•*»•nn». lie fold 1hem ili.it

•"’ll: all '-illing back and
m i«iJv wailing for Social-
<* runic Iront 1urnhere and

. iinrigi right. "
I have not

fli.nl one nir.i>inu fo con-
>1 »i«'. a public servant on
frnrk,” said the President.

And this was after a year in

Shortly after this somewhat

strained meeting. Dr Allende

ordered disciplinary action to

be taken against avil servants

who extended a public holiday

bv one day. In a ai
!
c^ar-^f

«id he was “ surprised and

annoyed ” to learn that between

20 and 25 per cent, of civil

servants did not turn up for

work on a Monday, knowing

that Tuesday was to be a public

holiday.
,

This somewhat casual ap-

K— to what, in Dr Allendcs

should really be a time

of Marxist toil for the construe-

°ion of a New Chile appears to

be getting more widespread by

the day.
. . . .

a former Spanish Communist

who fled to Chile in the 19o0s

and’ who is now a naturalised

Chilean complained bitterly that

-since the Allende coalition came

fo power “ ncopic seem to be

wing instead Of gaining spirit.

Ton many Chileans, he said, are

trvina to get something for

tiuthiniT. "I‘
« a

nation of beggars.

Castro’s way

with goodwill
rrtHERE are increasing signsA that Cuba, for nearly a
decade the pariab of Latin
America, is gradually coming
back into favour. A number of
governments are said to be
considering inviting the Cuban
leader. Dr Castro, following his
“ goodwill ” trip to Chile:

Since the early 1960s, when
a series of resolutions adopted
by the Organisation oF American
States forced a suspension of
diplomatic and trade links with

the island, the Cubans have been
all but ostracised in their own
hemisphere. But today, much
of the steam seems to be going

out of what used to be termed
“ the Cuban threat”

Now the doors are slowly

opening. Mexico never did go
along with the OAS sanctions,

Chile resumed diplomatic rela-

tions with Havana soon after Dr
Allende took office as President

and Peru was instrumental in

getting the Cubans invited to

the Third World conference of

developing nations at Lima.

Perhaps sensing the new
mood oF conciliation, the Cuban
Foreign Minister. Senor Roa,

declared nn arrival in Lima that

his country .

“ respects Ihe

sovereignty oF people.. There
are still countries in Latin

America, of course, which will

not hear of any attempt to

bring Cuba back into the fold.

g

TVTHEN Roy Bacon, from
yY Brightlingsea, Essex, who

has been winning com-
petitions since he was 14, be-
came head of the sailing boat
division of Chrysler Marine
just over a year ago, his first

problem was to teach 300 of
his salesmen how to sail. He
lost no time m designing his

own version of a simulator,
which he is piclured demon-
strating on the beach at

Biloxi, Mississippi.

“ We have built six so Jar,”

he told me, “and we hope to

produce two or three hundred
for customer-training m the
next year. It makes mass-
produced sailing instruction
possible, and it is proving
highly effective

."

Chrysler decided something
would have to be done about
teaching Americans to sad
when it discovered that 60 per
cent, of the people who bought
its boats had never sailed

before.

Following Europe

on to rails

T I ’HE United States is about tox adopt an idea that has
proved popular in Europe

—

trains carrying cars as well as
their drivers and passengers. A
new service to Florida starting
oa Dec. 6 has already (on the
strength of a single advertise-
ment) attracted so many custo-
mers that it is sold out until
the middle oF January.

Operated, by a company cabled
Auto-Train,' whose stock was
offered over the counter at $10
a share aod bas zoomed up to
more than $20, it bas beem des-
cribed as “The QE2 00 wheels.”
Using car-carriers bought from
Canadian National Railways (the
system is well-established in
Canada), the train will leave
the Washington suburb of
Alexandria at/8 o’clock every
evening, and. arrive in SanFord,
Florida, 35/miJes from tbe new
Disney Y/orld, 13 hours later.

The stars at

night are too

blue& bright
rpHE wide open spaces of

Texas are not what they
used to be. The latest peril of
tbe road is the X-rated movie
(m>t suitable for children), writes
Ho ward Parry, from Dallas.

You are driving along and
suddenly, right between you and
the sunset, there’s the screen
oS an open air drive-in cinema
showing the latest in 'topless or
bottomless art in vivid flesh

colours and many times larger
than life. Cowboys swerve pick-
up trucks and cars all over tbe
road and there’s many a near-

rniss as drivers seek to Focus a
a moment longer on the silver
screen.

“ I am tbe mother of two
children and do not consider my-
self a prude, and will usually
go along will] just about any-
thing,” wrote Mxs B. C. Beene,
of the Dallas suburb of Richard-
son, to. her local paper. “ But
while driving down Central Ex-
pressway late one night I came
face-to-face witb a bigger-than-
Jif>. nude man on the screen in
a,'drive-in-theatre.”

Most Texas towns have city
ordinances requiring a high
fence around open air movies.

/The problem is: how high is
* ; hjgh? And is it high enough?

At Pasadena. Texas, an ordin-
ance forbidding some films
from being shown where they
could be glimpsed from the
nearby highway was ruled un-
constitutional by a Federal
judge.

At Amarillo, in West Texas,
if was argued that hich fences
are an eyesore and dangerous
in high winds. At Henderson,
in north Texas, four clergymen
picketed a theatre showing
X-rated movies, say'ing the sur-
rounding fence was too low and
motorists on the road were pull-

ing up to watch the more torrid
sex scenes.

Demonstrators, calling them-
selves Concerned Citizens for
Decency, marched and held
prayer meetings.

Some Texans shade easilv at

anything much livelier than
Mother Goose. A preacher of

the Church of Christ, in Austin,

told legislators that be and his
wife bad been shocked by “Paint
Your Wagon ”

The Daily Telegraph. Thursday, Nocember 21, 1971 ^3
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The neuu FREElUfly HRS EUERUTHinS
Not only sitting-room comfort, but it is amazingly
practical—included as standard are the carpets,

specialist cab fitments, the new fully lined elevating

roof, luxury nylon upholstery.

Travel in comfort, anywhere,
anytime, enjoy sporting events,

fetes, picnics in luxury.

The only motor caravan
with a fully fined elevating
roofand 8'ofheadroom
THE ROOFS THE PROOF OF A REAL DORMOBILE

Send for leaflets to:

Dormobile
built on a

Dormobile Ltd.. Folkestone.Kent. Tel.76321

A MEMBER OF THE MARTIN WALTER GROUP.

Dormobile'is a regd. trade name of Dormobile Ltd

r-r<- r'-v- —

Evenducks
need export
cover.

‘It’s tough selling duclcs overseas. We
wouldn’t make it harder by selling

themwithoutECGD creditinsurance.*

Mr sales director, seen here with

some ofthe birds fiis company exports.

Three million ducks a year are. raised

on this goo-acre farm in Lincolnshire.

Many ofthem are exported in oven-

ready form to the Caribbean and the

_ . , Far East. Day-old birds arc also sold

overseas, to many countries in Europe,

jit' V-' }- f
-^frica and the Middle East.

Bad debt risk

With this very wide spread of markets,

EGGD cover is vital. The company
insures with EGGD against 90-95%
losses through overseas buyers* default

or insolvency, and sterling transfer and
other political risks.

Tt was an automatic decision to in-

sure with ECGD,’ says MrJ.H.B.'Bad
debts would soon slow our expansion.*

Sales take off

The company has expanded export

sales rapidly, from £20,000 in 1968 to

£200,000 this year, despite tariff ba-

rriers and import restrictions in many
overseas markets.

Selling overseas israrely easy. Butitis

made simplerandmuch less hazardous
withEGGDinsurance. Getthefullstory

from your local EGGD Manager or

write for the free comprehensive leaflet

to Information Section, ECGDj
Aldermanbury House, Aldermanbury,
London EC2.

Export Credits Guarantee Department:
London,Bedford,Belfast,Binningham,

Bradford, Bristol, Cardiff, Crawley,

Edinburgh,Glasgow,Leeds,IiverpooI,

Manchester, NewcastleuponTyne,
Nottingham, Reading, Sheffield.

Export with aneasyimnd
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

Nov. 10

HE Mr Choi Kyung Nok was
received in audience by lhe

Queen this morning and pre-

sented the Letters of Recall of

his predecessor and his own
Letters of Credence as Ambas-
sador Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary from the Republic of

Korea to the Court of St
James's.

His Excellency was accom-
panied by the following mem-
iere of the Embassy who had
the honour of being presented
to Her Majesty: Mr Keun Park
(Minister), Mr Keun Sup Chang
(Minister). Mr Jae Won Roh
(Counsellor), Mr Jay Hee Oh
(Counsellor), Mr Tae Woong
Kwou (Counsellor), Col Dong Ho
Kim (Military, Naval and Air

McMahon (Prime Minister of the
Commonwealth of Australia)
and Mrs McMahon had the
honour of being Invited to
luncheon with the Queen today.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as
Master, presided at a Special
Court of Trinity House and was
subsequently entertained at
luncheon by the Elder Brethren.

His Royal Highness, as Patron
and Trustee of the Duke oF
Edinburgh's Award, this after-

noon, witnessed a display of the
Award activities at Selfridges
Limited, Oxford Street

Capt. Michael Barnes was in
attendance.

His Royal Highness, as Patron,
was present this evening at a
dinner oF the Canada Club at
the Savoy Hotel.

Lord Rupert NeviU was in
attendance.

Mother travelled In an Aircraft
of the Queens Plight.

Mr Patrick Campbell-Preston
and Sir Martin Gilliat weiue in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE, Nor. 10

The Princess Marg-aret,
Countess of Snowdon, t<»day

opened the new Surgical Unit
at Epsom District Hospital

The Hon, Annabel Htityer

Millar was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE, Nov. 10

The Duchess of Gloucester
was represented by the Eton.
Jane Walsh at the Memorial
Service for Air Marshal :5ir

Robert Saundby, which took
place at the Central Church of
the Royal Air Force, St Clement
Danes today.

The Duke of Edinburgh will
take the chair at a conference!
for companies in distribution*xvjru umuiai v, navai auu eui The Princess Anne travelled — ,

—

Attache), Mr In Shik Chung to Birmingham this morning ia SlS? it® the"
(Press and Cultural Attach^) m aircraft of the Queen'sFikht *S
and Mr In Yong Chung (Finan- and was received at the Police

Sports Ground by H.M. Lieuten-
ant for Warwickshire (Mr
C. ML T. Smith-Rylaad) and the
Lord Mayor of Birmingham
(Aid. V. E. Tnrton).

Her Royal Highness then
drove to the Broadcasting
Centre and, having been re-
ceived by the Chairman of tbe
Board oF Governors (the Lord
Hill), the Princess Anne un-
veiled a plaque and was later
entertained at luncheon.
This afternoon her Royal

Highness toured the Studios.

dal Attach©.
Mrs Choi had the honour of

being received by the Queen.
Sir Denis Greeahill (Perma-

nent Under-Secretary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs), who had tbe honour of
being received by Her Majesty,
was present and the Gentlemen
oF the Household in. Waiting
were in attendance.

HE Mr Kadbim al-Kbalaf
was received in farewell
audience by tbe Queen and took
leave upon relinquishing his

appointment as Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipoten-
tiary from the Republic of Iraq
to the Court oF St James's.

Mr Lee Kuan Yew (Prime
Minister of Singapore) bad the
honour of being received by
Her Majesty.
The Lord Cobbold (Lord

Chamberlain) had an audience
of the Queen and presented an
Address from the House of
Lords to which Her Majesty

Miss Bowen a Brassey was in
attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Nov. 10
Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mother today visited Northamp-
ton and in the morning opened
Hercward Wake House, the Resi-
dential Centre of the Northamp-
tonshire and Peterborough
Association oF Youth Clubs.
Hex Majesty this afternoon

visited Delapre Abbey, the

Central Hall, "Westminster, on,
Nov. 17. Later the same day, as
CoIoneJ-in-Chief, he will attend a
corps dinner night of the Royal
Electrical and Mechanical Engin-
eers at West Court, Finchamp-
stead. Berkshire.

The Duchess of Gloucester will
open a boys’ club at Whitby. East
Yorkshire, on Nov. 38.

Tbe Duke and Ductless of Kent
will attend the. Royal British
Legion Festival of Remembrance
at the Royal Albert Hall on Sat-
urday.

The Prime Minister, Mr
Edward Heath, MP. was elected
an Honorary Elder Brother of
Trinity House yesterday.

Lady Brougham and Vaux
gave birth to a sou in London
on Nov. 9.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The King of Sweden is 89 today.
Lord St Leonards is 81: the Rt

Rev. C. A. Martin 76: Sir Harold
Kent 68: Dr VV. P. Oakesbott 88:
Dr Windsor H. Lewis 85: Gen. Sir
Walter Walker 50: Mr Robert
Carr. MP. 55: and Mr Roy
Jenkins, MP, 51.

was graciously pleased to make headquarters of tbe Northamp-
reply. tonshire Record Society.

The Rt Hon. William Queen Elizabeth tbe Qnecu

Today w the anniversary
Armistice Day, World War I,

1918.

Dr J. G. Maim and
Dr D. I. Davis

Forthcoming Marriages

The engagement is announced
ah*between Graham, elder son of Mrs

Ina Mann and the late Mr A FL
Maun, 30, Crosbie Court, Troon,
and Dora, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs W. Davis, Willows Road,
Oakengates.

Dr K. J. McCracken and
Miss J. Clough

The engagement is announced
between Kenneth John, son of Dr
and Mrs K. M. McCracken, of
Kelso, Roxburghshire, and Juliet,

Mr J. L. Goodley and
Mrs S- Neill

The marriage has been arranged
between Laurie Goodley, of Hird-
ling House. Tilney St Lawrence,
King's Lynh, Norfolk, and Susie

daughter, of Mr and Mrs R. J.
Clough. Dunblane, Perthshire.

Dr G, Lamplugb and
Muss S. M. Stokes

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, only son ot Mr
and Mrs R. Lam piugh, or Marske-
bv-the-Sea, Teesside, and Peggy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. H.
Stokes, of Edgbaston, Birming-
ham.

Mr L W. Burton and
Miss G. G. Wright

The engagement is announced

NeiiL of Babinglcy Hall, Castle
Rising, King's Lynn. Norfolk.
Mr 3. EL Owen and

Miss D. E. Lowry
The engagement is announced

between John, elder son of Mr
and Mrs A L. Owen, of 57. Thorn-
ton Road. Bebington, Cheshire,
and Dianne Elizabeth. twin
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. G.
Lowry, of 60, St Stephen's Hill,

Canterbury.
Mr ft. k. Sainsbury and

Miss J. A_ Cotton
The engagement is announced,

between Richard, only son of Lhe
late Mr V. E. W. Sainsbury, and
Mrs D. E.
stone, Dorset, and Jill, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. J.

Cotton, of Morrow, Guildford,
Surrey.

&. B. Wallis and
Mile C. H. M. Odou

Mr P. J. A. Leggate and
Miss J. S. GanuneU

The engagement Is announced
between Peter, second son of Mr
and Mrs James Lecgate, of Broad-
leas, Burton, Wirral. Cheshire, and
Jenny, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs James Caramel I. of FoxhalL
Kirkliston, West Lothian.
Mr R. C. K. Huntlj and

Miss J. F. Turner
The engagement is announced

ard, younger son ofbetween
Mr

.
and Mrs N. ’

S. fiuntly, of
Bovmgdon, Herts, and Janet, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E.
Turner, of Kenton, Middlesex.

RECEPTIONS
High Commissioner for Australia
The High Commissioner for Aus-

tralia and Lady Downer gave a
E. W. Sainsbury, and reception at 45, Hyde Park Gate,
Sainsbury, of Broad- S.W.7. last night tor the Austra-
>et, and Jill, only lian Prime Minister. Mr William

McMahon, and Mrs McMahon. The
company included members of the

Mr
Royal Household, members of the

between lan, elder son of Mr and The engagement is announced
Mrs Burton, of Ingleby Manor,
lngleby Grecnhow, Yorks., and
Gwynneth Garrod, only daughter
of Group Captain and Mis W.
Wright, of Idkenham. Middlesex.

BirG.fi. Bartlett and
Bliss C. V. Fortin

The engagement is announced
between George Robert, son of
Commander and Mrs JfcL V.
Bartlett, of 8, St Ronans. Putney
Hill, S.W.15, and Clare, Virginia,
youngest daughter of Mr

of Sbeepcote, Castle
Hedingham, Essex, and the late

Fortin.Mrs

between Robert, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs Percy E. Wallis, of
Bronygarth, Oswestry, Salop, and
Catherine, younger daughter of
M. and Mme Henry Odou, of
Mazamet, Tarn, France.

Mr 3. K. Birley and
Miss S. J. Roberts

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr S. Birley
and the late Mrs M. Birley, of
16. Upper Shirley Road, Croydon,
Surrey, and Susan, daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. T. Roberts, of 4,
Gravel Hill, Addington, Surrey.

Mr fi. Horsman and
Miss E. Kew

The engagement is announced
between Richard, sou of the late
Major F. S> Horsman and Mrs
F. M, Horsman, of Seaford, Sus-
sex, and Elizabeth, daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. G. Kew, of Peter-
borough.

Mr L Cameron Swan and
Miss T. 3. Missen

Tbe engagement is announced
between Ian, son of Mr and Mrs
D. Cameron-Swaru of Noctorum,
Birkenhead, and Thelma, daughter
oF the late Rev. F. G. Bnssen, and
Mrs Missen, of Kingston, Surrey.

Mr S. M. Ahern and
Miss S. M. McErlara

The engagement is announced
between Sean Michael, second son
of the late Dr R. T. Ahern, and
Mrs T. Ahern, of Crowthornc,
Berks, and Susan Margaret, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. F.

McErlain, of Holme Lacy, Here-
ford.

DINNERS
Prime Minister

Princess Alexandra and the
Hon. Angus Qgilvy were pre-
sent at a dinner given by tbe
Prime Minister at 10. Downing
Street, last night in honour or
the Prime Minister of Singapore
and Mrs Lee Kuan Yew. The
other guests were;
Mr E. W, Barker tbs High Cotn-

lor Singapore and Mrs Lea

linet and other Ministers.
Leaders of the Opposition, Mem-
bers of Parliament and of tbe
Diplomatic Corps. Service Chiefs,
representatives of commerce and
industry and the Agents General
for the Australian States.

Polish Ambassador
The Polish Ambassador, Dr

Manan Dobrosielski, gave a fare-
well reception at the polish Em-
bassy last evening. Among those
present were Members of Her
Majesty's Government, Members
of Parliament, Heads of Diplo-
matic Missions and representa-
tives of academic and cultural
circles and of commerce and
industry.

SERVICE DINNER
HQ lines of Communication
_ (21st Army Group)
Former members of the Lines

of Communication (21st Army
Group) Headquarters, dined last
night at the Cnmberland Hotel.
W.l. Major-Generals R. F. B.
Naylor and G. Surtees presided.

£8,500

PAID FOR
SIGNORINI

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

« YOUNG Fishermen
* Leaning Over a Har-

bour Wall " painted by

Telcmaco Signorini in about

1372 was bought by
Pierodini for £3.500 at

Sotheby
r
s yesterday. It was

in a picture sale totalling

£] 55-OuO.

Three other Dalian pictures

each realised £3.000. D. H.

Haines paid that sum for

Gaetano Qiierici’? “Tbe Happy
I Familv." 1570. wh’ile a De Nittis
> . _ T» T,! 71 J _
went to R. Rival! and a Fatten
to Mrs A. 5a!a for the same
price.

“The Gossips.” signed and
dated 1903. by Eugene de Blaas
was bongtat by Williams & Son
for £3.400. an auction record for
the artist’s work. Granger paid
£7.200 for *' A Calm Snnsct
With Shipping At Anchor Off

The Coast ” by Hermanns
Koekknck. the property of the
Edward James Foundation.
At Sotheby's. Belgravia, a

sale of Animalier bronzes, Con-
tinental Fnmifure. etc., brought
in £23.726. Dombey paid £1,200
for a pair of parquetry com-
modes, probably Swedish, late
19th century.

5 *--

PERSONAL
Frwdte £1 periine. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 fa

a f-

GREATER Jura bath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life

ior friends. St John XV, IS,

M. Hcfu-vd. So lmowledge. — F.

HUMBLE THANKS TO COO.
.
St. Jf>d«

Antlatt MUMluFiHsufi received.——8

HENRY Dnrlln
Inline. We
Surely yon jm,
Get to the bjEsAiv.
MUMMY AND DADPV.

DOUuLaS .tohn„ leach

please, pIcom come
you and want ytm.
iu w nc nre» vpn
rui -mg ndfl 981610

WILSON.
W1LSIX
WIL60.N. late c-r, 1 3 Stanley crexen
XeuiBetoa Park. Food. London. W.l
died In K?amoat4a. London, os 16

WILSON. otBentae JOHN DOUGLAS
wrEs- •' • Crescent,

febnury. 197l.TThe parent* of lb*
abuva-named are I reqnested to apPB
to the Treasury ^Solicitor (B.V.l. 3a
Old Queen Street. Westminster. Lon-
don. S.lV.l. lalUas which the Treasury
Solicitor may tahe aims to *dminister
the efiafe. Estate about £1.500.

ROYAL NAVY CLUB of 1765 and 1785
A Dinner will be. held at the Con-
nairiht Rooms. Great _Quren StrefL
KJooswsy. London.! W.C.H, on Thurs-
day -51b Nrrvemnpr. at 7 for 7.50
p m. to Com mereorate the capture ot
aiwiwts by Lfrt Lwaouth, 27th Annual,
is 16- Capiam A. c, Rndey.
DS.C.. Rival Nary, will preside and
r&e Cueft of rha evening will b« The
RT. Rcvd. G. 1. Tltrki (tha Bishop Ot
MaldstODt-L 4

O.G.A.A. help? those mlu are finding tn

dime days that HiWr mbbII pensions
or (Lscd incomes say quite Uudcquile
to supply their faiflst mode^ needs
Tteaee help. App D.T.. Distress**
Gentlefolk's Aid A-rfoefaUna, Vlcaragn
GhIc Homm. London, W.8.

BEFORE YOU CATCHLCOLDS this Win
ter take BUCCAUNE BERNA table is

ior an IramunbatiAn period ol _monHu S-day-JT-tsiiKjt course far 59
t-rom your Chemisa Distributed I

Variimn Ltd. ahesium B
Chesluuo C3W. Romford. Essex.

aRAVRNGTOiMS " The Jewellers ” PAY
£5J0 prr-1936. £4 =0 Queen BlXza-
beth FOR SOVCREIGMS. We buy

Miss Cynthia Harrod-Eagles, 23, a London Univer-
sity student, of West Kensington, and Philip N.
Pullman, 25, a librarian, of Barnes, in the Aldwych
yesterday after the announcement that they had
jointly won the £2,500 Young Writers Award by
the New English Library. Their novels. “ The Wait-
ing Came " and “ The Haunted Storm ” respec-

tively, are to be published next year.

AJPPEAL FOR
£600,000

BY HARROW
A £600,000 APPEAL is to

be launched today by
the governors of Harrow
School. It commemorates
the 400th anniversary of
the school's foundation.
The mala projects for which

the racuey will be used are
•riven im a brochure, published
today.

They i#re tbe further moderni-
sation and eirtension of boarding
houses. £165,000; mathematics
department, £75.000: various
bursaries,. £50.000: alterations
to school chapei, £50.000; gym-
nasium extension, £35.000; hous-
ing for masters and school ser-
vants. £51X000; a golf course,
£15,000; and an extension to
tbe music school, £10,000.

New pirysics laboratories
were official^' ofjeaed by the
Queen in FeSmary. They cost
£150,000, wbddh was paid from
advance gifts to the appeal by
the governors, and other
friends of tiie> schooL

If the appeal is oversubscribed
there are provisions for a
second stage of development to
provide for am indoor swimming
pool, theatre and lecture hall,

and to convert the old speech
room at an estimated total cost
of £130,000.

Fees at the -school are £762
per annum. The brochure em-
phasises that there is no inten-
tion oF using the appeal tn

increase the member of pupils,

at present more than 720.

The appeal, which is aimed
mainly at Ola Harrovians, re-
mains open until' the middle of
next year.

2 share young

writers' prize

for novel

SILVER PLATES
George II

At Christie's a silver sale
rpajrsed £70.585. Shrubsole gave
£1.750 for a set of 12 George II
dinner plates, 221 ozs, by George
Wickes.
A set of 12 George III dinner

plafcs, 193 07S by Francis Butty
and Nicholas Dumee made
£1,650 iTessiers). Rayman
acquired For £1,700 a set oFJour
George TTI wine coolers, 211 ozs,
by D. Smith and R. Sharp.

niv^. t-ci ixid-hand Irmllrir. nold arid
Diver pocket itatrtw. locket*. ctulM,
bruueft**. ett. — Wulc or call. Cdi-K
oner bj return, increased prices in elf
dianqe. BRAV’INGTONS. Kiins Crab.
LundOD. .NI¥N.\. UramUiei. 73. Flcel
Sired. Tnuibiar Square. 24, Orchard
Strni-I. W.l.

REST AND R£CUPER.ATE In r«nw«liy
c.

. 17afteaieo country house. Sonex. ...

B
urets only. Specie] diets If required.
. A. I IBM, pally Trtcnraoh. E.C.4.

GENTLEUAN
erbool, cjp
for bnbinca.
ireUy TtlMHgfl.

. 57. educated public
capital £10,000. wanw oartncr— G-E.3626.

1740 WOODEN DOLL
Record 800 gns fetched

Christie’s sale of dolls, auto-

Daily Telegraph Reporter

pYNTHIA HARROD-V a r*r reEAGLES. 23, a student,

and Philip Pullman. 25. a
librarian, are joint winners
of the New English Lib-
rary’s 1970-71 £2.500 Young
Writers' Award for writers
aged 25 or less. It was
made for the first time this
year.
The New English Library rmb-

Tish mainly popular fiction. ‘The
Waiting Game.” Ik- bliss
Harrod-Eagles, who lives in
Elsham Road, West Kensington,
and studies at London Univer-
sity, is described as the study of
a young pregnant girl's obsessive
relationship with two men.
Mr Pullman, who lh*es in St

Hilda's Road. Barnes, and works
!

at Westminster City Librarv.
wrote “The Haunted Storm.” Tt
is a novel about two brothers,
onp good, the other evil.

Nearly 100 manuscripts were
submitted for the competition.
The judees included I adv
Antonia Fraser. Mr Martvn
Goff, director of the National
Book League, and Mr H. P.
Tanner, managing director
the New English Library.

mata. costume, etc., commanded
£11.201. An American. Mr
Richard Wright, gave 800 gns.
for a wooden doIT of about 3740.
This is an auction record for an
I3lh century doIL

£8.007 furniture sale

In Newbury a furniture sale
held by Dreweatt Watson and
Barton realised £8.007.

of

ROYAL MEMBER
Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mather will become the first

woman member of the London
Press Club at a reception at its

premises in Salisbury Square.
City, on Dec 2. The club
abolished its "men only" rule
in June.

miss raarr
Yong braj. _Mm Lco_ WH- Leila, _MreM axvaret
mated

liatcber. M p. and Mr Denie
_ c6er. Mr John Davies. M P. and
Mrs Davies. Lady Doug Invflom*.
Mr AortiDDy Crualand. M P, and
Mrs Crmland. Mr Jeremy ThomsM P. Mr Richard Marsh. Sir John and
Lady Sieve in. Sir Denis and Lady
GrtPDftiU. Sir Alexander and Lady Glen.
Lady Bi/ley, Mrs lan Finning. Mr aad
Mrs C- J. .Morse. Mr and Mrs Rupert
Murdoch, Mr Edmund da Rothschild.
Lady Mary PltzalHn -Howard and Iha Hon
Douglas and Mrs Hurd.

Mr N. P. Tnrqoet and
Miss S. Stephenson

The engagement is
1 announced

between Nicholas Pierre, younger
son of Dr and Mrs P. M. Turquet,
of Kensington, W.B. and Sally,

Canada Club
The Duke oF Edinburgh, as

patron, attended the dinner
given by the Canada Gab at
the Savoy Jast night The Higb
Commissioner for Canada pre-
sided and the other speakers
were Mr G. W. Powell and Lord
WiJberforce.

The
Havers,

Inner Temple
Treasurer, Sir Cedi
and Masters of the

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs Bench of the Tuner Temple enter-
R. W. Stephenson, of Prestbury, taiued the following guests to
Gloucestershire. J! ’ * -5-,“ ! ^ ’

Mr T. J, Davies and
Miss J. P. FitzGerald

The engagement is announced
between Trevor, son of Mr and
Mrs D. Davies, of Brookfield.
Higbgate West Hill, and Joan,
daughter of Mr Justice W.
FitzGerald, and of Mrs FitzGerald,
of Sandycove, Co. Dublin.

Mr C. Roberts and
Miss J. R- Wood

The engagement is announred
between Christopher, younger son

dinner last night being the Grand
Day of Michaelmas Term:—

-

Lanl ValKliam ot Si MurylrtKrar,
Earl nf Lrlcruirr. Bl<4iop Of Ely.
Lord Fearer, Lord Harvey of Preatburr,
FirW Marebal Sir Gerald Tempter. Mr
Arttony Barber. M P. Mr Robert Cbit.M P. Slrt Leslie O'Brien. Lt-Gen. Sir
lan Jacob. Sir Duncan Wllran. Sir
Antbonv _ Wanner. sir Humphrey
Waldock. p C. Sir Fell* Aylmer. Rear-

Lucey. Mr C. Moniflomcry
, Mr M. W. McCruro and

Cdr R
While. O C.

1. S. Flyuo, R.N.

of Mr and Mrs R. Roberts, of
jorltAlpine View, Hill Cbnrlton,

Staffordshire, and Jane Rosemary,
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. F.
Wood, of The Warren, Whitmore,
Staffordshire.

IN MEMORIAM
Air Marshal Sir Robert Saundby
The Duchess of Gloucester was

represented by the Hon. Jane
Walsh at the memorial service for
Air Marshal Sir Robert Saundby,
held yesterday at St. Clement
Danes, Strand. 'Hie Ven. L. J.

Ashton. Chaplain-in-Chief. RA.F..
officiated and an address was given
by Marshal of the RA.F. Sir
Arthur Harris. The large congre-
gation included:

Lndv Baunilbv iwWwrt. WUw Cdr ««d

ea sffMrwflaras:
In-law and naanhreri. with other relatives
and close friend*.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Lewis Hodnre.

Joiners' and Cellera’ Company
The Joiners’ and CeHers'

Company held a livery dinner at
the Carpenters’ Hall, Throgmor-
ton Avenue, E.C. last night.
The Master, Mr. B. Scott
Bayfield, presided and tbe other
sneakers were the Renter War-
den. Mr Jeremy Lawson, the
Master of the Carpenters'
Company, Mr V, J. G. Stavridi,
the Clerk of the Company Mr
Ben Turner, and Mr Henry
Howard.

Advertising Association
Hie Advertising Association

held their annual dinner and
dance last night at Grosvenar
House. Lord Cole, President of
the Association, was in the chair
and tbe principal guest was Mr
W. J. Ambrose.

WEDDING
Capt R. J. S. BnJ lock-Webster

and Miss S. N. Darby
The marriage took place on Sat-

urday at the Roman Catholic
Church qf St Egwin. Evesham, of
Capt Robin Bullock-Webster, Irish

tfs KSS^ffiSTt SS3BTZ Guards, only son of Capt and 3^

presenUnp Um President, this Chairman
and members or the council, T A V R A.
Marshal of Hie RAF Sfr Chartea
Flwurthy, Mari-hal 'rf u» RAF Sir
WUUbiti Dictuan: Marshal or the R A P
Sir ThomiB Pike. President of Council.
H A F A. with LUr VIce-PTMldcnB. vrw.
Preridnntd, *l» CBolriww, ViwOialrmoii,
members of UW Crmnrll and nuieT rrifierrs:

CtiliAir Chief Marshal Sir Waller Cbohire.
Commonwealtli War Graves Cammluslon.
Air Marshal Sir William Coles, Controller.
RIF Benevolent Fond., end Air Viee-
Marahal Sir John

- • -

with represwuedves
College. Bracbontl. the Royal British
Letjlon, .

Metropolitan Area; Pa'bfiii
‘

As-ocletlon. Fly. Fishers* CTab onii_ot„ .

n->ji-i<sauon with vdileh Sir Robert
SfueJUy iws dourly nMncimcd.

Igwt daughter of Mr and Mrs
Peter Darby, of The Grange, Wes-
ton Sub Edge, Gloucestershire.
Dom Gervasp Murray-BIigh.
0.&B., offidated,

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Sarah Mason, Ann Grimsdale,
Elizabeth Fletcher and Adda

John Cnriiingirv. tnwmer Cory. Capt. Robin Keigwin, Irish
F
Br
5,^ Guards, was best man The guard

K>r of honour was provided by _war>
^ rant officers and ntm-commlssioned

officers of the Irish Guards.

Shocking

BRITISH Leftists and their
often wen-meaning andl-
laries are indignant about

the presence in this country of
South African security men en-
gaged in investigating the activi-
ties of South African exiles; they
are also indignant because in
some cases the British security
authorities are said to be co-
operating with the South
Africans.

It is all of a piece, of course.
People who regard the presence

large numbers of Communistof
agents in this country—agents
working for its overthrow—as
no more than a mild nuisance,
are prepared to raise the roof
at the presence of a few South
African police agents who-—
whether we like it or not—are
working for our own side.

masculine predominance in the
boring game posed by the
Women's Lib girls. But a
spokesman for the BBBC em-
phasised yesterday that “Miss
Women's Lib 1972 *' would not
be chosen solely for her trance-
inducing talents.

“ Physical repulsive ness,
hideous clothes, aggression,
mindless adherence to all Left-

to have to face a serious popu-
lation problem.

For sheer nerve this state-
ment takes some beating. Day
in and day out we are told bv
publicists, ecologists, environ-
mentalists and experts of every
kind that this country is facing
a “ population explosion " of
terrifying urgency; that within a
few years people will only be
able to have children with the
permfesinn of the State; that all

tax allowances for children
should be withdrawn immedi-
ately; and that it is the duty of
all citizens to show their con-
tempt for parents who have
more than two children by jeer-
ing at them, if not actually
stoning them, in the street

Only the other day Dr
Llewelyn GothJones, the pill-

frenzied. Medical Officer of
Nor is there anything at all “V®65, abihly to maintain Health for Stretchford, an-

! _ e__. .7 . 9 p/TOOrh fl cr tnnA nf 11/iira niror> e .
f

strange in the fact that the
British security authorities
should co-operate with the South
Africans. As a glance at a use-
ful reference book, “The Pup-
peteers/' published a few years
ago, will show, many of the
South African exiles in this
country who work in the anti-
apartheid industry are by no
means the simple-hearted, non-

a screeching tone of voice over
long periods—though these are,
oF course, secondary and to- the
last analysis inessential attri-

butes—will also be takeu ,into
account.”

Well. It will be a new depar-
ture all right! And I know there
are many purists even in tfhe
boring world today who will Feel
uneasy at any innovation in the

political friends of the poor and grand old game, particularly
oppressed they would like to when it involves the Fair Sex.

^“keeping an eye on these - 1 r«p?* rtieir ***** viewJ

nouneed that in future he would
refuse to treat patients who had
borne or proposed to bear child-
ren. and that contraceptive pills,

preferably coated with fluoride,
should be forcibly administered
to every man, woman and child
in the country. For this he was
given a special vote of thanks
by the Sterilisation Commiltee
of the City Council.

What now? Unless Mr
Walker Instantly retracts and
conies back into line, I foresee

SUPREME GRAND
CHAPTER

By Our Masonic Correspondent
The Regular Convocation of

Supreme Grand Chapter of Roval
Arch Masnn? of England was
held, at Freemasons Hall yester-
day. Maj.-Gen. Sir Allan Adair,
acting, as First Grand Principal,
the Very Rev. H. G. M. Clarke.
Third Grand Principal, acting as
Second Grand Principal, and tbe
Marquess oF Zetland. Grand
Superintendent. Yorkshire, North
and East Ridings, acting as Third
Grand Principal, presided.

Petitions for 15 new chapters,
three earh in West Lancs, Mid-
dlesex and Nottinghamshire, two
each in East Lancs and. South
Wales. E.D- and one each in
Devonshire and Worcestershire,
were approved. Centenary charters
after inn rears' continuous work-
ing. were granted to eight chap-
ters. two each in London and
Monmouthshire and one each in
Hampshire and tbe Tsle of Wight.
IVest Lancashire. Derbyshire and
Yorkshire. N. and E.R.

G-and Chapter voted a deed of
covenant for the pavment of £150
tn the Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution and a donation of £500
towards the St Paul's Cathedral
Apnea I.

It was announced that the
Duke of Kent, First Grand Prin-
cipal. had appointed as Grand
Superintendents Mr J. C. Boyd,
Argentine Republic. Sir Clyde
Hewlett, East Lancashire. Mr
H. F. StockweJJ. South Wales,
E.D.. and Mr A. S. Jacobs,
Jamaica. A welcome was extended
to Mr F. 0. Eaton, Grand Super-
intendent South Africa, E.D.
since 1987.

"WED, OLD GRANOFATHTR
CLOCK, Bureau, tablts. chain, etc.,
n any condition, gmxf prico paid, —
IV.C.HM46. »mir Telegraph. E.C.4.

BUbLNEBU- COMMISSIONS
Eu rape. AM.W Orient. Anythin;! cud-
yidered. LxcvUrnt connection*. —

_ Wrfte B.C.56U4. DaUy , Telegraph. feC*.

DINNER sfcrrs
MORNING SUTS

SURPLUS to Hire. Pod Sale. Bflnmira
frren Cl 3. UPMAN'S j*Ri: DEPT.. 37CMlwd St.. W.l. 01-467 571 1.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL PLANNER /SUR-\OK required on islu. AroMo-ye\ OR required on
aicnl experience not
board radjla^ ud Aojji
Director ' ot ~ Excavations,
Museum. Colchester Hi

esaary. Modest

LNGUSHMAN. 1* yearn In 8. Africa.
’E-'ttnn London Nov. 11-26, would
represent British conrern In S. Africa.
Rjoo Harris 352 8071 between these
dale*.

FOUND
_ A

.
panel of diamonds wn recently

round tn i emwin in Central London.

The owner h Invited to send a written
claim w/Ui details and drraauiUKa at
row to F.A. 11816. Daily Telearaah,

6.C600 REWARD—STOLEN Nov.
(rom house Klnloss Gdns.. N.3. Soli-
taire Dia. ring, eternity and other
ring*, gold and dln^ watches, fore and
etfccis. Apply PYCRAFT A ARNOLD.

Honiara. W.C-1. iOI--12 65S1I Mibjcct to usual cnndllnw.
*276 REWARD, lost Sept. 5. 1B71T

betwcoa Youendae. fit. John 'a Woodnd Lanciater Terrene, 4 91 caret
pMUnnai, set diamond rtau. “^AppK
Preraft A Arnold, 243 6381
IQ tnaial conditions.

UNlROSE—' tblsklM ot you
Mngle rose Bays It all

*

SPINK
I for you. *737 iS22

$££.“5 Jp-WfcLLfcRY PURCHASEDOllm for items of any period submitted.Send or tclephooe Kino Street. St.
Jsntes s. London. S. W.l.

*

01-930 ISMS.
ROOM WITH UREAL FA.4T A

eveniBB meal. Would salt BMaessm" 11who enjoys good cuisine and a con-
genfai home nr. Richmond. Surrey.

_ 35 mine. Waterloo).
01-894 6665 itfttr 4

fNr. station.
Piinon pleoflQ,
o'LjorfiK

FINE JEWELLERY
Wanted for Cashbarrods ltd.. sTw.1.

FREEZERS
-
14 cu. If. imrutatd

rcposseaSions.—pi -743
by roach deps. Dec 5

Nannies (Kcn>ig glon _
CpTTO*s'S for tvtateT'm^

rTobsc. Mfan. day and nre ’
L . unu, Mian, aay ana eveiUm Mnr.
Peler Pimple of jLozMlaii. 62S OIM.

si

F

CHOCOLATE POWDfif--

truffles
f

MADE TO FERFECn

OLD TO^Np
8
Sraj^t. SSd tofH

1

SUER
makers tn the world.
of chocolates beanrtfnUy JRl >'

round — Baits RL-rfldir. « .round
—

' Bolts Blanche

SSi- .
CI*§? for 1 m w

hoau. Including postage,
brocbtxrc. telephone or
Iprfay,- Cttnrboimri rt W,Bond Street. Lagdu. W.].

MINTLXC6 BY .V Gf
r ,

Malreatfy. J. Tlrors and

ARIADNE
Meet me at CREKTA'S

Sain at 73 Kew Bond r
Fabuloes bargain to -

Md
.
dresses—mnke It „

jM^'rs nKtiaiy at half

wropvyjED. .ELDERLY, SHECA\CER.^ Ii M epflejme Md
She three alone hint 1mumcln] tower block, lemw

Jrtd dr p rewed. We supplemwW» Toooey To
nourwirroiit and dfifitiM an

Selo 5* Hcracr.
and manyoaow itdtta a dbneUon tn ISonny lor Cancer Relief. 3Q,— London, Nwi 6QL.Sanare. .

3702/71.

ARE YOU
A TEACHER

OR STUDENT QVEH 18
Camp America offers summer jobs a
counsellors teaching children sport
and crafu In the U.S-A. You recti
return a(r fare, tail board and tan
nine weeks. S75 pocket money
Insurance, pee time to travel.

-

now m places arc Until rd to
America. Dept. B1. 10. K
Place. London. 8.W.7. or ce
583 3223.

GENTLEMAN 50. Per=onabl(. fi
occupation, nut imperuniaaa, y a
xympaiheiic, would assist In
home ot rehned Indy SO’s-50.
natively wsllins share expenses
buying cottage of character.
no* nfijrotlon in ideal, situation

.

lover. Cor owner; driver, lot ere*
national- Interests. music,
antiques, walking, gardeaiag. S.
counting preferred. Writs G.t .

Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

50.

on.

WANTED HeUord River pamllnp.
IV.R.l 1B70- Dally Telegraph.

FLOWERS puibrooh A Gould jmnirom to run ibelr busy fnt^
workroom. Write 131 Sloan- SI.

MINK COAT, dark colour, moderr
oouditlnn. very ample. London
Write M.C-5628- Dally Telegrap

DIAMOND JEWELS. Pneclmtt f!

AnUuur Jewellery. PURCHASE. k f“* a5;Highest Possible Prices TA.J-
BENTLEY & CO. if

65. New Bond Street. W.l-
DI-629 6051. At*

15 SHARES WANTED in Uu
Womens Romes Association
S. W.l 1394, Dally Telegraph, £

PAINTINGS. _ CLOCKS . SCT
furniture pre- 1 900. .Anffqss Tecs
paresab. silver, obtcb fart. A
n hi red prirdWly — P-CTlOSO.
Telcqranh. E.C.4.

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAM
alms I" conquer cancer In the
tire. Please help by sanding a
ns you can spare to Eli John
Cancer Research Campaign iDepI
3. Carlton Hoose Terr. . London

TORQUAY—Adjoining Coll Cou
Downs. snedoiH accomroocafl'
lull board, available -In must
Hotel, for lone or short term
Torquay 37

SCHOLASTIC PREMISES. Attract*
trr Yorkshire. Accommodate 60
ers plu& day. Freehold £15,00005 our. IITOimn 013,000. r ,
S.P. 11804. Polly Telegraph. £C4 I ?

WANTED. Wedgwood Dinner S 1

• Spring Morning. • Write YV.VV.
Daily Telegraph. EC4.

YOUNG MAN aoed S3, not gradual, it t * >

Job inhere opportunity to travel art 4 i 5 a. 1
,

Write Y.M. 11808. Dally TMegrephpj*-Afc

DAMAGED RUG BALE. Esqntertj
Persian and Chinese rags — cj , .

Selling 'a cost. Mostly salvaged Id*;
flooded warehouse. Dried out bj

»

no visible' stains. Old and new
Including Samarkand, fins tie
Tabriz. Hnmadln. Ka«han. S
(tew large sizeil. Call Mon.-Sal.

.d. V6 p.m. Windsor Park Cillery. 5
St.. Windsor 67=13.

MASSAGE! Asst shower exp. M>«
V 1 P Treatment Aquarius 27B It

WRV^L Men’s clothing urgrau
quired, especially shirts and under
Please contact W R V S. Lt83. Bo“
High St.. S.E-I let. 407 Jbl

OLD AOTOGItAPHED LETTERS
pboto^ erf well known writers wi
Hgnuia_ Metvlll«M ft.prehll» rcquir

A. 11 743. Dally Telegraph.

PERSIAN CARPETS BOUGMt“7oT
Expert. ctaniaH aad

.
repair* caLr

Heaardout * BenarUouc. 7, lij

tare,' London. b.W.7. 01-584 7n - T .

SHNICE pieua of antique ..

sags, aa?.-
-"* W v.-

rw
... mile and double

viilabie It>r irararrflale .

Secretary. A. E. Ef.it.

Surrey.SBC Nf.“KS3i»

the Slate retire meat neuslon after a
Jrfe-time teaching, mnore savin en.
rte.. many nrivnte acticialreistreanre
land gnrrrgewni would find H impcw-
jjBIe in manage without help front the
* G B L, Please ensure that befp h
given. Please *ei»d donations or wrlle
for Information Srhao I mistresses &
Guvcrn;i,os Renrvolcat IDsillution. SB
ButLing iumi G il - Lon

J

op. SW1 E 6BS

NURSING FACILITIES. Florence R
London. S.E.14. Pregnancy Test,

RACEHORSE OWNER7 '~Tt,iner—of
shares in likely I-V-O winner 19
Fur details. P. F. Cole. Lamboi
Berks. Tel.s 63C.

BEST WINES »»» the case. Below wh\ l j »

LIFE IS DIRTY. CLUMSY AND RAW
tor the truly disabled. Bod and lavatory
ran bi*c»flir n i ah im area, even ealina a
rbalbtnne. Please help. Central Coonril
Fir lhe Disabled Dept. X. 34,
Ecctesum Square London. 5. w.l.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Corpus Christi College,

Oxford,- the following elections
have been made to Foundation
Scholarships:

S. G. Pcgfis, Exhibition of tbe
college. M. Freeman and K. B. H.
Ftithvcn, commoners of the
college.

Latest Witts

LAD V HOARE e-iain wisbee to thank an
tnosE wbn have so generously rent
re>-onrAaqd Ciorhee for Sals m our
ntuip*. Plcree continue to help by atnd-
WJ nn wanted ivcarabfe clolktng to Tbr
Ladv Hnart Trust for Pbvttcally Du-
rtl',1 Children. 7B. Hamiflor Terrace,
London. N.W.R. Tel. 01-339 0231-

rede prices- 01-584 3203.
HAUNA MASSAGE. Wnyabed 457 H

» *

FRIDGES. Naw fmoertccl from f 'Jj
-01-7Freeiers from £45.- -743 4049. V 5

JOBS A CAREERS ABROAD. A 1
page Directory of opportunities
now. From W. H. Suulh. Ac..
nuhlisheni. Vac. Work iDTi. 9.
End St., Orfiri. Price {1 md. P ,

WELL KNOIVN PLACING DRIVER
spanMinlilp Tor racmq seu-on I

This i» n genuine bu*/ms»s nrucvKi
PUBLICITY OtFICLKS and MAN
ING DIRECTORS must invcsliBdl-
great advcxUsijig medium.—W-X-ll
Dally Tdegrapo, F.C.4.

MOSS BROS SPECIAL OFFER fW—-Baresin* >D the year round. fn>
ioa dinner iackets from hire si
Cnitsi Garden, W.C.2. Open V
lonlgbt.

ENEMAS. COLONIC IRRIGATION.
Sister Veal. S.R.N.—01-672 402

KVT.1SKO manage and bath. 734 7932.
MASSAGE PARLOUR pure and <J

All new ata II. Tel. 930 0145.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

BARLOW, Mr* E. C™ Fair- Net
haver. Lancashire idutv
E 14.634V .145,782

BRIGHT. L.. Kast Finchley
IdutV EMO.RMl 220.316

GEE. K. C.. Ki rut's Ljmn (duty
£18.4231 Z 55.777

BOLDER. Mi*.« T. C. M„
Ex mouth idutj 1 #52,74«) 118,857

JACOMB. Mai. F. B. W..
Dorldmt fduti’ E54.75GI 150,655

NEAL. H. A.. Hollingly. Sus-
sra tdutv £)9].017l 503^09

S®’*;P-
. .

F- S„ UrehTont.
Wiltshire. farmer (duty

105.SD1

TODAY'S EVj^fTS
QU-CLN and PrFnce

nnnnie But I believe even boredom 1 at\ ertylosical indignation oxplo-

autforiHes nped all tbp raust raove w,th the Hmes, ab- sion which will finish off the en-ne€d 311 ae he,p sorbing the best of what is in- viromtienf altogether and thus
* expresstbly tedious wherever it.

can be found. So T say, a big
yawn for Women's Lib. and may
the best bore win!

TEfE
the
S.

Print* Philip aHcndn SrrnpobtWB and
prearnf? modal. aJ the RujmI 5aci-t>™ Arfc. II 30; and attend* Rrfn*,
Heart roundetlnn'i. 61m One <
ra.-o two ol us." Shell Centre Theatre.
5.30.

Princ. ,, Anne attrnii-. Corporation uf
London InmTi r.jr BritLh Spari-nirn

Sportswomen. MfnKon Hou-r,

UNICEF CIVES A HAND
—NOT A HANDOUT l

UNICEF's 35th Anniversary cards
are unique—so are tbe children
they help.
19 World famous artists have
contributed designs for the most
exclusive quality cards In 1871-
Brochure available from, or cards
on vale at:

United Nation CblMrep-a Fund.
G .C.O..

74. Stratford Hwr,
London WIN S AF.
Tel. 61-403 S417.

PLEASE HKf.P
DEPRIVED children
IN THIS COUNTOY

from in a drnrch
s nnn

3
*2n J

Cb,,djTn '^ Society. Nearly
Ki
0
°I?_ri

h,ld,'!n ire helped eerb year—
I. odop-r"«work. fostering,

tion and imMnHal ran.
ou votiuitvyIVt

. depend entirely on votuntuy

year r

rtWlaos miUoa a

J* wrellly canto range trout
”'’,tv7 -P a. dnien. Send for full-r ninu red braebura. S^V.E.* are
greatly anprixiured.

"IE. Ctrtldreo-a Boriety. P.O.Bm 109. 4 Old Tows Rail. Kenning,
tqu Road. London . SE11 4QN.

;u 56.

Boring Notes
by “ NARCOLEPT ”

GREAT news for aficionados
of the yawn game who are
looking for something just

a little different’

Next year’s World Boring
Festival at Harringay—annual
Mecca for hundreds of thous-
ands of coma fans from all over
the world—is to include a new
attraction, a contest for the
world title of

tl
M3ss "Women’s

Lib 1972 "! It will he organised
jointly by the British Baring
Board of Control and by Nad>r
Ballrooms Ltd., a subsidiary of

the great Nadir Consortium.

The BBBC talent scouts, of
course, have long had their

drooping-lldded sights on the
formidable challenge to age-old

make his Ministry, if not himself,
superfluous.

Whatever Next ?

GIVEN the right kind of
planning, says Mr JValker,
Secretary for the Environ

ment, this country is unlikely

Wonders of Technology
i ESIDENTS on Sedbersh
Council '5 Castle Garth
estate have . their own

! fire alarm system which sounds
i every time they switch on tbeir
'central healing.

.'
“ At a meeting of the Sed-

Ibergh Council’s Home and Road
Safety Committee . . . Coun.
<3. A- Parr said that ever since
the heating had been converted
to- North Sea gas there had been
a • peculiar sound like a siren
every time the heating was
switched on. *t think people
mjlght be worried by this,' ” he
said (Westmorland Gazette).

Peter Simple

On-r-n t-:ii;.ibarh lh» Queen M-ithre win
h' H 1* fmim'tnlinn rinire ot the
In-liluli- of [S'liri.lr.jy. 3.50.

Prini^.< Margarrt arirnil' FmU*»I nl
Iflrinur .Vi.. InWKulc o< Coni ..-pKH'i ary
Arf«. 6.15.

Ou»nn'« l,ifr Guard Mourning. Hnn,
f>"iiH>. 11; Guard Mounting- Bucking,
ham Patore. 11-50.

Brllf.il Mu,cun : Til? Cnpts. 11.30: THe
tiswlch iarr», 1; Sumer tiM Babylon.
t .Nrnm Mufti'M ~ Insecw and
Dl-.-a.-e, 4 ,3n.

DlH.tULED Sdldiebb Emmoidehv INd'.P-
rat. Aiioual Sale: Etiury Str-reL 10.50.
4 -51).

ST JUILt's, Pi read Illy : 1.15.

Ttiralres. Cinnmi,

—

P3 1

06rtuarg

ttCnl Frederick H, lister. At
Aldershot Military Hospital,
a?»d Sfi. Joined Royal Artillery,
JflOO; sen’ed with Frontier Force
in India and was in France in
WM-77 war and South Russia.
1919-20; DSQ. 19l«; became
member of HM*s Body Guard oF
Honourable Corps of Gentienxen-
at-Arms.

ieorn C,

fxblll-on-Sley- Of BexbilT-on-Sca. Sussex,
a^ed 72, Director of Establish-
ment aaff Finance Ordnance
Survey. 194ff59 CBE, 19S5.

Gronp Captain Malcolm Grahame
Christie, in l^ondon. aged 90. Air
Attache. Washington. 3P22-2fi.
Berlin. 1927-10, Served in 1914-18
w*»r. Awarded DS0 and M C;
made CM G, 1919.

GRE1.MWIUH OR GILES: Cltristraw
ctrn:: cfioo^ between Grepowlkb

laniou% painting by George
• halnipp, .gop par d>it-i or »upnrb
iiilo- cart in. i60p per dt>7.1. Ovrr-
p.iirltr.i available. .M*o ” Tim.-. *
culegilards . 6Tp well. Help king

*«n«l tar Sailor*, help needy
—llor-. rnd Hirir fninlllm. Ordcrv [0 ;
)|GF» l, Oiadiwn Sirrat. London

.

H.w.l. rpl 01-255 23S4.

4V,_ POZ. ' BraHng “b tor Lr-Un.
IS •;* or Leonardo " Tha Vlrnin and

ui old nr Sh I pHTrrs--;
Marldore' sr«ieti. Pos* H-B V.K.

wlMi order.lM.«irata JraB«-^t*wrokfd Card*
- *• Nqr* PoIlaiH. Ub Icfaester,

CTel. : 0245 8T761>^^^Suianc.

OXFAM GIFTS ARE
GIFTS TWICE OVER

Send cards and gifts from Dxfn
this Christmas and know you'
helping those who might nthi
wise die. Attractive broch
yours for the asking: Mich
Swann. Room L2, OxJaxn. Oxfor

KELT CONOUEK 1-AMtTtK v\
CHRIS I MAS CARDS. GW V€»1[ i
irum Caikci Card* Lid., and Hie
rrerts gn lo rljo Cancer ReMarcIi C
jl,ilgn. wtneto gin, to ccrfuiui-r rt
in Me 70s. Not oiHy Uia-C but in.
err* atirdctlve aardb. And w ore
prices—[rum Un co Bp mid len Josw choose from. Send stamped
ifcssi d rovBlopa (or coloured luan.
5jp P.O, (or Mmole pack to u

Curds Ltd. iDT.\C34l 2. Cd'Home TrrraCT. Lundvn. SUIT j

1;

nov AL CHARITY Quality Chriti
«-«? " Koine at Last." A full to
picture ot brentr' and nwvemenr
Mniuus marine artist LesL-a A. '

ton. R.I.. 6.M.A, Order f
t.a.e. iron, Royal National Mi*-
»P 0«>«n Sea Fisharman. *3. Noil'
ham Place. London- WfM 4EX.

Cf|

*3sn

o>
ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS. Bum

Research Inin these cripnllng tilnek
Buy ULA CtarlsLuias Cards- Send ...
tor colotrr broedure. Deg t. D
CJirat. and H»*rt Aasociation. ra
tqrk House. (VC I 0JE.

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH. Btt? ArMiriafcj
Rlreornatisoi Council CbriMmas &r v -r-.- -j
nod help conquer these dlaea,ea. A?;-*
attractive modern and tradltfmi.*I

' '

Wn, from 18p par doz. Colour It ft 5
rbure and nrdrr form From A, R ,

irrV
pool iDl. S Ch_nrinfl Cram r.t,

'

LooUon. WC2 DHN. S

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GREtfrimean a fitl,e more. Meniatp LiirL-tii
Cards help Mentally Handicapped C
dren. Free len Bel order form N
Ut Pt. DT Mrncop L»d- P.O. Bui
Bn non un Trent. Staff-.

TAILS YOU WIN. A wagging tail' pirate * anil * UuuHL sou." HI
P* In our svurh by send Inn Nnhu
Canine Delrnca Lnanue Cbruu
cards, sie deligqtiul designs. Plr

SiSi. '-W.-. (or Illustrated IraBNCDL iDIBI. 10 fionutir SIP
London. W.l.

^fimFifinifiiiinniiiniiiiiiiiinininnifniRriiimnttniiiinniRnTninnnniiffnriiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiijiiiftniiiiiiR

I TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADYERTISEMEHTS
Face

Atcndes U
Art Gollerlec 71
Artlilen For 5ale 11
Au Pair 11
Births. Marriages &
Deaths 31

Board Roridcnce H
Building Siteus & Land... II
Rurinesscs For Sale II
Business Propositions ... H
Christmas Gifts n
Christman Cards ]4
Contracts 4 Tenders II
PptertoiBmeats 31
Eshibitlans 51
!?»» * Maisonettes ... 11
riiitcTs & Licensed

Promises 11
Houses For Sale It

Houses To Let n
Lrfal Notices 11
Loans II
Mortgage & Bui]ding
Funds

Official Appointments’ !
"

22
Opera & Ballet 51
Personal 14
Property Investments "!."! II
Puhlle Notices . il
Removals & Storage J. Il
Restaurants 51
Sales by Auction 11
Sales bv Tender 11
Shops tt Offices 11

m:

SI tuationa_yac?int!ij!22!’2^
. 24. 25, M. 27 A

Situations Wanted M
Theatres, Cinemas, 51

To place an acfverfisemenr: 01 ’353 2060
General Classified enquiries: 01-583 3939
Birmingham Office: 021-455 9292
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oats from the Sheepskin Shop
feci as great inside as they

look outside.

Zhoose from sheepskin coats,

suede coats, leather coats -

the fittest range in its field,

iade by expens from carefully

elected skins. Come and look.

You’ll love everything.

The
Sheepskin Shop
435/437 Oxford SL London,W1

Opposite Selfridges

School 1

fees I

Bon Viveur

[tpays to plan

well ahead.

Don’t wait till

it’s too late:

write now.

Our frit book jimt tfti full ml hflffi*.

No rhi nieded if napes sddnusutu
SFIA Ut. Frenpoit 6. MsUanbrnl, Barits. SU UB

Warming ideas

for the hard

winter ahead

School Fees Insurance Agency Ltd

Incorfjoraferi life Assurance f3rni<pr$

Maioi:nhei((i 22323 orSlOT*!? : cn ••.
i rs)

OLD LONDON
GEOFFREY FLETCHER

Christinas Cards

The cards an 6ln x lin (lolded size),

la sets of 6—one ot each black and
white drawing of some lamiliar. and
some less romfllar. parte of old

London with a descriptive piece

about the picture.

Complete with envelopes — 3Sp per
seL of S. Piea.se add postage — 1-2
sets Sp, 5-3 sets I0p. 6 sets or more—15p. Send cheque i»r P.O. to:
Dept. C.Lm The Daiiv TolcBraph, 133.
Fleet Street. London. EC.t.

Gloomy though the

fact is, we have come
round again to cas-

serole time. Though the
casseroles themselves are

splendid food, the impli-

cations of winter, cold,

fog, smog, frost, snow
and ice are chilling to

mind and body.

And if tbe countryman’s
signs are anything to go by
we aie in for a somewhat
disagreeable winter: in

our garden an old enor-

mous,. holly tree, con-

demned to death recently

for consistent^ failure to

produce berries, is now
scarlet; hawthorns are
weighted with crops; a

sullen wall-covering coton-

easter has, for the first

time, erupted with orange
berries.

So, let us build up our
armour/ o f casseroles,

rumbustious heart-warm-
ing soups and feathery

steamed puddings to act

like gastronomic electric

blankets to stomachs
cramped with cold. Then
at least we shall be ready
for the blizzards when they
come.

This week’s offerings in-

clude a modest Spanish
OUa Podrida; French
Boeuf a la Mode (a face-

saver, this one, because if

our weather prediction is

wrong; this dish eats just

as well cold, inset in its

own aspic).

Then there is Veau & Ka

Catalan (self-explanatory)

and — greatly daring _

—

we give you Tripes a la

Mode de Caen.

In case you refuse to be
converted to this Norman
delight, the Tripe and
Onions mother made is

delicious.

For Mother's dish of
tripe cut 21b of honey-
comb tripe into finger-like
strips. Put in a roomy pan
with 21b of thinly-sliced

onions, add a very little

salt and cover with cold
water.

Simmer until both onions
and tripe are really tender.
Then strain the liquor into
another pan and simmer
until reduced to a mere *2

pint Add 1 pint of milk, h
pint single or coffee cream,
taste, correct seasoning
with sea salt and freshly-
milled black peppercorns
and thicken with 2 rounded
tablespoons of pommes

4
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ISORIfiES
OF

cwinwos
KVTEWXAINMKVT
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CHRIST:
the netcRomance
ofoartime
BYJOHNWELLS

S\OBBERYMS
AN
MXFEtTTIOUS
DISEASE
BYCYRILCONNOLLY

CLOTHESTO SPENDTHENIGHTIN
CLOTHESFOB LUXURYTRAVEL
Rpjrv^ViT'SALLIXTHE EYE
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBOUV
celeste with

SU

MOVING
TOWARDS
A DATE
JT is very bad luck to
z open an Aduent
calendar before Dec. 1.

It is even worse luck- to

wait until nearly that

date to buy one. Even
now, after the senool
break, stocks are much
depleted.

LEFT: an Advent
calendar, price 19p, from
a selection at w. H.
Smith branches; others
cost lOp. They are sell-

ing out fast, so nip
around smartly. . -

BELOW is a three-

dimensional calendar
from Liberty, Regent
Street, London, W.l;
the figures move when
you pull a tab to give

are animated criche on
the wall. It costs 44p
(postage 18p) and there
are two others—a Santa
scene with trains, and a
more complicated Nativ-
ity scene.

JEAN SCROGGIE

fecvle (potato flour) first

dissolved in about 4 table-

spoons of water.

Just stir, until smooth,

S
our in while stirring,

ubble up until very thick

and allow to become cold.

The next day turn into a
casserole cover and re-heat

at 325F (gas 3),' one shelf

above centre, until piping

hot Serve in bowls and eat
with spoons. Like all cas-

seroles, it is so much better

after re-heating.

THE RECIPES

TRIPES A LA MODE
DE CAEN *

INCRED] ENTS: 31b tripe; 2
uiualted pis'* trotters; 5
rough-cut large onions; 4
rough-cut carrots; 1 bouquet
garni; 3 rough-cut leeks; salt

and pepper to season; 1 pint

sweet cider; 1 pint dry cider;

3J H os Calvados (optional);

METHOD: Cut the tripe into

narrow strips and pet into a

casserole with the pig's trotters,

tbe rough-cut onions, carrots

and leeks, and the bouquet

garni. Season lightly with salt

and pepper and then pour in

both ciders and the Calvados.

Bring to the boil on top of

your stove, cover and seal with

a flour and water paste. Place

casserole in oven one .
shelf

below centre and cook at Z7SF
(gas 1) for 6 hours. Remove
bouquet garni and pig S

trotters, and arrange .casserole

contents on heated serving

dish, or serve from, the pot.

BOEUF A LA MODE
INGREDIENTS: 12 long, nar-

row strips of pork fat for lard-

ing; 2i-2£U> romp- steak in the
piece; 1 pig’s trotter; Sox rind

of. raw unsalted pork fat, rolled

and tied with a piece of truss-

ing string; 2-3ax rendered

down pork fat; 5^ fl ox of dry
white cooking wine or cider; 5J
H ox water; a little cleared

stock if. necessary; salt and
pepper to season; 1 bouquet
garni; 30 very small shallots;

12 very small carrots, or large

carrot strips.

METHOD; Place the strips of

pork fat one by one in a lard-

ing needle and lard the meat,
otherwise the meat tends to

become very dry. Then si iffan

the meat in the rendered down
pork. fat. Place meat in a'

casserole and pour wine and
water overall. Immerse the pig’s

trotter with the fied-up pork

fat rind and if the liquor does

not just 'come over the top of

the contents in the casserole

add some very carefully cleared,

fine quality stock to achieve the

level.

Add a light sprinkling of

salt and pepper and the
bouquet garni. Cover and cook
in the oven at 300F (gas 2),

one shelf below centra for 2
hours. Lift out the meat at
Hie end of this cooking time

and set aside. Dice all the

flesh from the pig's trotter,

returning these dice to the

liquor and cut *he pork rind

into small squares, returning

these also. Add the carrots

and shallots, reolaec casserole in

oven at the same position and

temoerature. and cook on until

tender (approximately 11-

hours) returning tbe beef for

the last 15 minutes of cooking

time in order to beat through.

Remove bouquet garni and.

ideally, serve half of everything

and then transfer the remainder

of the- moat to a shallow

dish arrange the remaining

vegetables as a garnish, pour

remaining liquor overall. This

should set like aspic and thus
provide excellent Boeuf a la

Mode en Gel&e to serve with
salads.

OLLA PODRIDA \

INGREDIENTS: . 1 small

shoulder of mutton; 8ox gam-
mon or salt ham off Hie bona;'
4ox diced, unsalted pork fat;

2 garlic doves; the liver,

cleaned heart, neck and wing
tips. of. a chicken; 3 medium
carrots; 1 turnip; 1 large, tight
cabbage; 3 ' leeks; 1 large

Spanish onion; £Ib dried peas;

salt' and pepper
to season; a

• pinch of saf^

frqnf Spanish
tomato puree;
cayenne pep-

. . . .
.per; 54 pint*

- cold water.

METHOD: Soak the dried peas

. overnight. Next .
morning fill a

casserole with the cold water,

sink in the mutton and gam-
mon or salt ham, diced pork

fat. liver, heart, neck, wing tip*

and soaked peas, and bring to

the boil on top of stove.

Skim, covei and place in the

oven for 30 minutes.

During this time prepare the

vegetables, crush tbe garlic

cloves and add all to the cas-

serole contents at the end of

the 1 hour cooking time. Cook';

an for a further 14 hours.

Taste for salt remembering
that you have got that bit of

'gammon or salt ham in the .pot

and only add a light additional

'seasoning if necessary. Add'
plenty of freshly- milled black

peppercorns, and the -saffron

and cook oh for a further 14
hours. Remove chicken’s liver,

heart, neck and wing tips,

arrange remaining contents in a

large bowl or on an enormou*
dish and ' serve -with. Spanish

tomato- puree and -cayenne
pepper, banding the -liquor as

-a soup.

SPANISH TOMATO
PUREE
INGREDIENTS: lib, skinned

and de-seeded tomatoes; 1 red

or green pimento, derseeded,

de-prthed and diced; '2 table-

spoons olive oil; a pinch of
cayenne pepper.

METHOD; Heat the oil in. a.
small pan, add the diced

pimento and cook until nearly

lender. Add the tomato flesh

and cayenne pepper. When all

is tender rub through a sieve.

VEAU A LA CATALAN
INGREDIENTS: 31b lean pie

veal in the piece, if possible; Z
tablespoons olive oil; 2ox
butter; 5 tomatoes; 4 onions;

4 green pimentoes; 2 garlic

cloves; 8 anchovy fillets; 5 fl

ox white' wine and 5 H ox
stock (or 10 fl ox stock); 5ox

green olives; 1 bay leaf; salt

and pepper to season; freshly

milled parsley.

.METHOD: Wash anchovy fillets

and laid -the veal with these.

Blanch the olives for 5 minutes,

stone and halve them. Mince
the onions, de-seed and de-pith
the pimentoes, cutting these

into narrow strips. Crush .the

garlic cloves and skin, and de-
seed the tomatoes.

Heat the oil. and butter to-

gether in a frying pan and
brown the meat all over, then

place in casserole. Fry onions

and pimentoes in residue until

fender, adding tomatoes and a

light scanning of both' salt and
pepper. Place these with, all

remaining ingredients except

parsley in a casserole on middle

shelf of oven, cover. e****1'

at 35QF (gas 4) for near?,

adding the hiked, stoned

olives 10 minutes . before the
end of the cooking time.
* Remove bay leaf and arrange
casserole eenftnts on a ’age
heated serving dish. Sprinkle
top lightly with freshly milled
paniay.
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Ifyou can find this coat cheaperanywhere else in town,

we’ll buy it for you.

Flaidblanket coat- £19 90, in S,M, I* 10%offallour coatsuntilNov. 20th.

ForafreecxjpyofcnirfuUaalourChristmascataloguewritetoEscaladeLtd.

escalade 187/191 BromptcmRoad, LondonSW1
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(or any Thursday)

Presentingyourtwo-week, 5-star- escape route to the sun—a Fred. Olsen Cruise to Madeira
and the Canaries. Two weeks .on 0ne. 9f.the.Fred. Glsen super-modern liners, with air-

conditioned cabins, deck sports, wonderful meals, and music and dancing every night

Explore Madeira, flower-filled and gorgeously coloured. The Canaries too: Lanza rote,
Tenerife and Gran Canaria with its exciting holiday city of Las Pahnas. Enjoy warm,
summertime sunshine—any time yo.u choose from now to May 9.-.

And if you’d like to stay, on one of the islands for a week or two, Fred. Olsen Lines will
book you into a luxury hotel and you can catch the next ship home.

Your Fred Olsen ‘Follow the Sun’.cruise can.cost as. little as £103. For full details see
your travel agent, ring 0T-437 98SS or post the coupon/

229 Regent Street, London W1R 8AP
Please send me your current brochure and

I
details of25% reduction.

NAME (Mr/Mfs/MIsd—l -
:

*

Special Standby Fare
25% Reduction*
Ifyou can travel at short notice
(within two weeks) you can save 25%
ofthe cruise fares. Full details on
application.
•Until further notkre.
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UP JENKINS
FROM A NARROWLY TORY point of view Mr Jenkins's

re-election (not yet quite in the bag) as deputy leader of

the Labour party could not be welcome. Violent Tory

partisans would prefer someone else—the dottier, the

more extreme and irresponsible, the more attractive to

militant Labour activities, the more repulsive to the

average voter, the better. It is impossible to dislike

Mr Foot, generous, humorous, articulate and great

Parliamentarian as he is; but nothing could do more to

ensure another 13 years (or 130 for that matter) of Tory
misrule than a Labour party headed by him and Mr
Wilson in double harness. Without the compliments,

much the same could be said of Mr Wedgwood Benn.

But then, stepping back to look at the matter in a
wider perspective, most of us must see what a good result

this is, or may soon be. A living democracy needs good
Oppositions as well as good Governments. Indeed, the

better the Opposition, the better the Government has to

be. If Mr Jenkins goes down. Labour would be a bad
Opposition. It might be able to generate more mindless

vituperation, more consistent but sterile theorising; but
no one would take any notice of it, because it simply

would not look like an alternative Government.

Some will interpret the figures as a victory for the

Right wing. Perhaps it is; but we should not forget that

Mr Jenkins is not quite so Right-wing as be looks, and
that the sanity and sense of the possible which makes him
look so also makes him a much more formidable operator

than some of his noisier rivals. We should also note,

and this with relief, that it is not really necessary to be
all things to all men, to trim and twist in order to win.toe
support of about half the Labour party-

IRISH ILLUSIONS
WHATEVER ELSE may emerge from the censure debate
in the Dad it will not be strong and resolute government
in the Republic of Ireland. Mr Lynch survives, but by a
small majority and assisted by Mr Hatchet, a Minister
dismissed in 1970 for alleged complicity in a gun-running
plot None of the mysteries presented by this incident

was cleared up in the debate. The old charges and
counter-charges of treachery, lying, and criminal negli-

gence were again trotted out, but in terms which implied
infinite boredom. These grand themes were discussed
with rather less passion than might be aroused by a
conversation between farmers about the price of stock.

The tragedy is that this complacency conceals a
serious and growing threat to public order in the Republic,
arising from the largely unmolested activities of the
IRA, which plans the destruction, of the State as estab-
lished in the South as well as the overthrow of Stormont.
The people of the Republic are for the most part pro-
foundly conservative, tolerant, peace-loving and anti-British

only in a controlled and traditional manner. They and
their politicians know well that the abolition of the Border
against the will of Northern Protestants cannot be brought
about and would be fatal to the survival of the Republic.
Why then cannot they recognise toe overriding interest
of all Ireland in the suppression of violence?

They are prevented from doing so by a complacent
acceptance of historical myths and a weakness for
romantic _ illusions... __This gives to ordinary politics a
lethargic and contemplative character. All themes, how-
ever dramatic by outside standards and however urgent,
seem to be reduced to “ a green thought in a green shade.”
These illusions are encouraged by British tolerance of
the ineffectual policies in which they result, policies which
through faults of omission rather than commission assist

violence in Northern Ireland. A tougher line from toe
British Government might have the incidental effect of
waking the Republic up to the terrible domestic dangers
to which it is now exposed and of which today only a
few farseeing Irishmen are conscious. It might drive
home the truth that if Ulster becomes ungovernable so
will the 26 counties.

THE RIOT MAKERS
DURING THE PAST FEW YEARS we have seen a wave
of violent political extremism in almost every major
Western country including Britain. Time and again rela-

tively small groups of extremists have threatened, rioted,

and demonstrated, and have often succeeded in getting
their way; the cancellation of the South African cricket
tour in 1970 in response to the threats of Mr Peter Hain
and his followers was a prime example. In America many
universities were virtually destroyed—at least tempor-
arily—as institutions of learning and several major cities

were allowed to collapse into chaos . for days on end.
How, one wonders, could this have happened?

A new book, “The Riot Makers” by Eugene H.
Methvin (Tom Stacey, £4), examines American experience
in detail and comes to some interesting conclusions which
have a wider application. Mr Methvin reminds us that
in any society, however well ordered, there are bound
to be great reservoirs of frustration and discontent which,
in skilled hands, can be turned into large-scale violence.
He points out that the techniques of storing up trouble
have been developed and refined to the point where
they can be learned and applied by anybody with the
necessary motivation and personal force. The most
important lesson, however, is that disorder in American
universities and cities was facilitated, almost invited, by
authorities paralysed by guilt They felt guilty, above all,

about the Negro, and were therefore unable to deal firmly
and decisively with violence supposedly aimed at improv-
ing the Negro’s social ^position One hopes that our own
politicians and administrators will remember in future
that a good cause is not a justification for disorder, and
that conciliation does not stop violence : it only spreads it.

The government has new pension plans.

.But they are the exact opposite ofwhat

'happens in fhe Six Does this mean even

more changes when we join the EEC?

Richard Tifmuss writes in todays New
Society.

At your paper shop now. lOp

NEWsociety
The weeklywith more to it.

A man for all grievances
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ONE of the most painful and
least recognised of human
afflictions is the deep-seated

grievance. It can be very damag-
ing. In some minds, if it persists,

it will wear a groove and destroy
not simply serenity but mental
balance.

A quarrel with neighbours, a
family dispute about money, a lost

pension right, a harsh compulsory
purchase order, unjust demotion
or dismissal—-over the years one
has discovered what havoc this

sort of thing can wreak in the
human mind. It is a condition well-
known to most M Ps, and they are
lucky if they have fewer than half-

a-dozen such victims on the books

W, F. DEEDES, M P, on what the Ombudsman
can do, and should be seen to do

It was this consideration above
all which led me to raise two
cheers in April 1967 when Sir
Edmund Compton became our
first Parliamentary Commissioner,
otherwise. Ombudsman. Unlike
some Parliamentary critics of the
Labour Governmeat’s scheme, I did
not greatly fear sacrifice of ray
Parliamentary sovereignty to him.
It seemed, on the contrary, com-
forting to have someone with
whom to share the burden of the
most persistent grievances.

Nor was this simply indolence.
Sir Edmund's terms of service
allowed him to push departmental
inquiries beyond the limits im-
posed on a Member of Parliament.
To grasp Sir Edmund’s importance,
it is well to understand what these
limits are. Given a personal case,
an MP can pursue the matter by
approaching the relevant source
direct; by referring the matter to
the Minister concerned (who must
respond personally); by seeking an
interview with the Minister; or by
raising the matter in Parliament.

regional ombudsmen, before the
reform of local government seems
to me defensible.

When Sir Edmund began he ex-
pected between 6,000 and 7,000
complaints a year. He got through
M Ps about 750 a year and slightly
more direct from members of the
public which he could not take up.
Roughly half the cases submitted
to him by MPs fell within his
jurisdiction-

Should the public be allowed
direct access to the Ombudsman,
as they are in New Zealand? Sir
Edmund opposed direct access for
three reasons. He did not wish to
find himself competing with MPa.
Secondly, the geographical distri-

bution of M Ps solved his " collec-
tion ” problem. Thirdly, he thought
that MPs involved in the process
were more likely to pursue reme-
dies. These are respectable argu-
ments.
My impression is that the re-

quirement in our Act to put com-
plaints through an MP assists the
public rather than otherwise. No
Member in his senses declines to
submit a case. . On the other hand,
for reasons discussed later, the
average citizen has only a vague
idea of the Ombudsman’s jurisdic-
tion and can sometimes be en-
couraged to submit a complaint
which would otherwise go by
default

‘Maladministration 9

Sir Edmund’s office, now occu-
pied by Sir Alan MaiTe, can add
an important dimension to this.

He and his staff can inspect files

and interview the officials in ques-
tion. Thus, within the spheres
open to his jurisdiction, he has
greater penetrative powers than
the Parliamentarian. If he fails,

the aggrieved person knows at
least that failure does not arise
through ignorance of the facts.

“Within the spheres open to his
jurisdiction ”—there’s the rub. In
a new study* of the British
Ombudsman. Mr Frank Stacey
examines critically the spheres not
open to him.
The two biggest are local govern-

ment and hospitals, in either of
which ten times more public com-
plaints arise than the total now
within the Ombudsman’s ambit It

was reckoned in 1963 that some
8,000 complaints were made in
writing about hospitals in a single
year. Of these 1.000-1,500 were
raised with the Ministry through
MPs.
What the corresponding total- in

local government might be is any-
one’s guess. Northern Ireland has
had a Commissioner for Com-
plaints against hospitals and local
government since 1969, but his
casebook—100 complaints in the
first year—is no guide to our own
potential. A derision not to extend
the system here, which would need

A more fundamental question,
which Stacey rightly examines at
every stage in the Ombudsman’s
development, is whether we have
done right to limit his jurisdiction
in central Government to injus-
tices arising through maladminis-
tration. Sir Edmund himself
widened this a bit, but not much.

It all depends, as Humpty
Dumpty would have said, on what
you mean by maladministration.
Dick Crossman, who moved the
Second Reading of the Bill, listed
bias, neglect, inattention, delay,
incompetence, ineptitude, perver-
sity, turpitude, arbitrariness and so
on. One senior civil servant, we
are told, keeps that little list of
sins tucked in with pencils in front
of him on his desk.
The matter was closely argued

in Committee on the Bill, but the
word “ maladministration ” has
stuck. The New Zealand Ombuds-
man works to “ unreasonable

"

actions, which most of us would
interpret as far wider. The point
is not as simple as it looks. Should
the Ombudsman, for example, be
required to weigh up hardship in-
curred by someone not allowed to
build within the Green Belt?

Predictably, at least one senior
civil servant argued against it It

would, he said, allow someone who
carried no responsibility for the
making of policy to make a judg-
ment on the desirability of that
policy. Sooner or later, required
to make such value judgments, the
Ombndsman would display, falli-

bility^ He would also,, for sure,
make enemies in many public
departments.
We can see therefore than an

institution which some hoped—and
•“The British Ombudsman.” (Claren-
don Press, Oxford. £4-00.)

Pevsner’s epic

task nears end London Day by Day
S

IR NIKOLAUS PEVSNER, who
will be 70 in January, is near-jj will be 70 in January, is near-
ing the end of an epic feat

of combined physical and literary
achievement
The 47th and last of his series of

He is following in the footsteps of his
father, who after wartime service infather, who after wartime service in
the 10th Hussars led the Irish show
jumping team in 1962 and was short-
listed for the Olympic team.

books on “ The Buildings of England ”

will I understand, be published inwill, I understand, be published in-
1973.
During the past 21 years he has

travelled the length and breadth of
the land, between lecturing and other
engagements, to make persona] in-

spections of up to 30,000 historic
buildings.

An honorary Academician, Emeritus
Professor of History and Art at Birk-
beck College and chairman of the
Victorian Society, Prof. Pevsner
covered Staffordshire in his final

•wanderings for the series a few
months ago. -

Vintage humour
f?] 1

Sir Edmund’s bomb
T^TTH publication of his report on
1

T

internees in Northern Ireland
early next week Sir Edxnnnd Compton
may well find himself in the fiercest

controversy of his career. There is

irony in this. As our first Ombudsman
from 1967 Sir Edmund took pains to

keep himself very much out of the
limelight. •

Curiously, during his four years’-
work as Ombudsman here the case
which .aroused most attention was
also about prisoners — he found.,
against the Foreign Office over the
claims brought by the inmates of the
Sacbseiffiausen concentration camp;
He added Northern Ireland to his

duties in 1969 and since Sir Alan
Marre succeeded him earlier this year,
has devoted his whole services to

TN a sparkling speech at the Anglo-
German Society banquet this

week Anthony Boyle demonstrated
that good stories never die- His first

concerned Lady Astor, inveighing at
a public meeting against the evils
of drink.
“Td rather commit adultery than

drink half a glass of wine,*’ she
.declaimed. Only to evoke from the
audience a shout of “ Who wouldn’t? ”

Mr Boyle also recalled Sir Win-
ston Churchill, conscious of his nar-
row majority in the 1951 Parliament,
instructing his Chief Whip to ensure
that no more than three Conservative
MPs ever travelled in the same air-
craft.

“You don’t want to have aS your
eggs in one basket,” the Whip agreed.
“On the contrary,” growled Sir Win-
ston, “I don’t want ail those baskets
in one egg.”

‘1 think U mvs ‘Print nnW be
damnnl *.**

be deduced that the room was
chosen because Churchill twice held
W. H. Smith’s office and was there-
fore in a sense his descendant*

ChurbhiU stuck to the room
throughout bis life. He also stuck,
it appears, to the same improbable
dessert combination — Roquefort
cheese, a peeled pear and mixed
ice-cream.

For Dame Flora Robson , who is read-
ing the lessons at tomorrour’s festival
service at “ the actors’ church,” St
Paul’s, Covcnt Garden, it will be a

Local memorial

jubilee occasion. Fifty years ago,
on Nov. 17, 1921, she mode her first
appearance on the professional
stage, in Clemence Dane’s “ Will
Shakespeare ” at the Shaftesbury
Theatre.

Artistic comment
T~)ENISE WILLIAMS, whose showA-'of paintings is being opened at
Leighton House today by the Duke of
St Albans, has often run into- trouble
from the locals on her travels round
the world. But she always appreciates
honest criticism.

Working in Cassis on a canvas for
this exhibition, she was watched in-

tently for hours on end by a farmer.
She awaited his comments with

T ORD BOYLE, for many years a
Ministerial colleague and close

friend of Iain Macleod. is to unveil a
memorial to him in Skipton this Satur-
day. It has been erected by local
people in the garden of the house
owned by Dr Norman Macleod. father
of the late Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, where he lived for the first

24 years of his life.

Mr Macleod's widow. Baroness
Macleod, who last week opened the
debate on the address in the Lords,
will travel to Skipton for the ceremony.

What does MajorityRuleMean?#*

others feared—might gradually

expand after a cautions start in

1967 has not in fact put on much
weight during its first four years.

Sir Edmund’s own characteristics

may have something to do with it.

The last thing anyone could accuse

him of Is empire building.

In an age attracted by the cult

of the personality. Sir Edmund has

kept his own to himself. Even his

most considerable triumph, the

SadJsenhausen affair, in which the

Foreign Office was resoundingly

defeated over the issue- of compen-

sation for certain prisoners of war,

was played in a low key.

As his own reports and evidence

before the Select Committee have

shown, there were areas of his

work in which Sir Edmund felt

his task could be made easier, but

he scrupulously refrained from en-

listing public sympathy on that

score. One suspects that be had a

dearer understanding than some
enthusiasts on his behalf of the

delicate balance between the rights

of private individuals and the good
of the public service which he dis-

tinguished.
Would the Ombudsman do a

better job if the public knew him
better? There is a distinction to

be drawn between the case for
widening his role in various ways
and arguments for making his pre-
sent role better known. I do not
share Stacey's view—though many
will—that an Ombudsman should
have power to investigate com-
plaints against the courts or the
behaviour of judges. He misht
well have a role to play in com-
plaints against the police.

It is probably wise to move with
caution in giving bim discretion to
find against departments where
maladministration is not involved.
These are disputable issues affect-

ing his future scope.
Nobody, however, can seriously

disagree with Staceys proposal
that the Ombudsman might, with
every advantage, get more pub-
licity for his work. The suggested
form of words to the MPs con-
cerned is impeccable :

“ I propose
to send a copy of this report to the
Press unless you. or the com-
plainant. object to ray so doing.”

Surely the arguments we use in
favour of proceedings in open court
apply here ? From my ow n ex-
perience, some of the Commis-
sioner's reports would make good
copy.
More, given that some reports

would find for the department, as
well as others for the complainant,
would not a more open policy over

i

a period greatly improve "public
knowledge of administration, of
what is fair and what is unfair ?

With a little more imagination

—

it would not be a radical change,
as Stacey says—the citizen could
be offered more light in a very
dark area. He would be shown
how. in certain key cases touching
human rights, our administrators
think. It would be good for ad-
ministration. It would be even
better for those who nurse persis-
tent and irremediable grievances.
It is surprising that no one has
thought of it sooner.

S
LR—May I be permitted tpadd

a few points to Air Ojief

Marshal Sir Robert Foster’s

very excellent letter (Ocf. 27)
1 1 _ -TT L Lwhich will support his argiynents

that Rhodesia has not receyed a
just hearing from the British

Government?
j

Our demand number one ii that

Rhodesia shall introduce majority
rule. What does this mean? I Sup-
pose Mr Smith agreed to gjve a
compulsory vote to every mala and
female from the ages of 21 tb 65,
and decided to adopt the lame
form of democracy as appertai
in many of our ex-coloniel
Africa and also in other countries
outside Africa, such as Russia. &c.,
and allow only members of his
party to stand For election. Yhat
could the British Government say
to that as they already recog lise

one-party rule in the Comn on-
wealth?
The blacks in Rhodesia consist! of

borne); or is it Tanzania, Zambia, an( n lT
other ex-colonies ? fy

* ’

From what we learn from the Press)

*

radio and television, it would seen? , ?

that it is our ex-colonies who arc
'

demanding blade rale in Rhodesia, lec
* -

by Zambia and Tanzania. The lattei -A
has 15,000 Chinese Communist soldier

'

disguised as railway workers buDdim,

the railway between die roast of *. -

zaflia and Zambia, and it has been
suggested that this figure will be .

25.000 by the time this railway fc „

finished.
_ #

•;
' "

Tanzania and Zambia win thus bt :

Communist-controlled States and whai
*

a wonderful bulkhead for the Chinese

Communists to take over all Africa
' *

south of the Zambesi.

We should offer Rhodesia reeogfc.
‘

tion and withdraw oar sanctions if .

they on their part reform interna*

affairs.

R. H. WHITTALL -

Woking, Surrey.

Rhodesia’s voice

many tribes, but by far the lai
are the Mashonas, the original oware the Mashonas, the original owners
of Rhodesia until the Matabeles con-
quered them and settled down in (he
part knowra as Matabeleland. In If 45
there were just over 1.600.000 blacts
in Rhodesia and today there are abc Jt
5.500,000. This must mean tbat at
least two million immigrants ha ’e
entered the country in die last 56
years.

.
So whom do we hand over power 1

1

?
Ana if the other two factions combi e
against the one we place in power, (

o

we supply them with arms and o
have another Nigeria in Rhodesia?
We have been told that whites on v

rule in about six large cities, and th t
the rest of the country is controlled 1 y
about 60 black local councils. If ths
is so. then who is demanding blac <

rule—is it the tribal chiefs ? (n t

likely if they control the 60 council! i;

Is it the immigrants? (if so, thiy
should be told to pack up aod ib

SIR— Air Chief Marshal Sir Robert
Foster (Oct. 27) appears to be dis-

turbed that Rhodesia has been barred
from voicing her point of view at the
United Nations. Does one assume that
the orators be the representatives^
the 83.000 voters on the Rhodesian
electoral roll or spokesmen for the

remaining four million or so unrepre-
sentative Inhabitants of Rhodesia?
While on the subject of the

Rhodesian voting system. Sir Robert
states: “To the ordinary citizen the
Rhodesian proposals for parliamen-
tary representation on merit appear
to be fair.” This is misleading, in so
far as merit is based mainly on finan-

cial and not educational merits thus
ensuring tbat the ruling Rhodesian
Front musters the support of the well-
paid, large, white artisan community
who would in fact be the first to
suffer from Africanisation.

R. S. B. DOBREE
Former Rhodesian resident

Barnet, Herts.

Sufferings of Northern Entertaining a knight

Ireland victims of the road
From

Sir FITZROY MACLEAN. MP (Ci t)

SIR—The plea fSir Patrick Cogh U
and Prof. Nevfll Coghill, Nov. 9l fir
more balanced publicity coverage bf
events io Ulster is particularly rele-
vant with Amnesty's call for an intir-
national inquiry into allegations if

brutality to internees and, in my vie if,

Mr Alan Hart's interview with Mr
Faulkner on Panorama on Nov. 8.

It is very proper that we shou d
concern ourselves with protecting t e
rights of the minority. But it is

equally or even more right—aad some-
times seemingly forgotten—that ie
sbould concern ourselves with tl e
suffering of those blown to piece;,
burned to death, buried alive, maimi a
or permanently bereaved by tie
murderous minority.

/

FITZROY MACLEAN
House of Commoss.

TV interviews

From Muj.-Gen. J. A. I

d’A l IGDOR-COLDSMID. M P i dm)
SIR-—Mr Peregrine Worsthorie's
admirable article on Ulster, ably /up-
ported by the Letter of the Day Pub-
lished on the same page of (The
Sunday Telegraph of Nov. 7, High-
lights the additional difficulties with
which the Army has to cope while
carrying out its duties in Northern
Ireland. -

“

SIR—I was most interested in Mr
Byron Rogers’s article "The Last of
Britain's Tramps?” in The Daily
Telegraph Magazine.
When I became incumbent of a

group of country parishes some 15
months ago I little realised that I was
on one of George Gibbs’s routes south.
Then he arrived, one Sunday evening,
to ask permission to sleep in the
church hall.

This I agreed to, but was some-
what perturbed as to his position
should there be a fire during nis stay,
which might cause him personal in-
jury, as one does not normally have
insurance coverage for such even-
tualities. I raised the matter in a
subsequent meeting of my Parochial
Church Council, and I quote the rele-
vant minute:

September 21, 1970: “that the
Rector and Churchwardens strongly
recommend that the Insurance
Company be informed of the in-

frequent visits of a knight of the
road (George Gibbs), who requests
hospitality in the form of accom-
modation in the Church Hall, and
that they be asked to include a
clause in the relevant policy
which would give bim cover during
his stay.*’

This was approved nem con, and
was ultimately agreed to by the in-

surance company concerned.

One wonders whether any other
places have included George Gibbs
in their insurance coverage, bnt it

would seem to be a small gesture for
tile pleasure of having an occasional
visit from so colourful and romantic
a character.

RRTAN JONES
Rector of New Radnor.

Presteign, Rads.

Weal! appreciate how.- successfully
the British Army is winning this
appalling battle. Nevertheless the
approach of certain television '.inter-
viewers, combined with certain Press
articles, gives the Army little assist-
ance.

J
Callous murder and the planting of

bombs are part of a cruelly plLmed
IRA plot to undermine moralA not
only in Ulster but also at home. jTheir
aim is to make the cost of conti uing
to administer Ulster more than the
British Government or public op nion
will stand.
What perhaps the IRA do not

realise is that this challenge to our
society is one which no Gbvernrtient
acting in the name of the British
people as a whole can ignore. Far
from gaining popular support, or in-
spiring public opinion in Rritair to
demand the withdrawal of Eri ish
troops, the increasingly callous acivi-
ties of the IRA seem calculated to
Harden opinion against them.

T onlv wish thp mass media w »re
less prejudiced against the Armv.

J. A d’AVIGDOR-GOLDS TV TD
House of Comm< ns.

‘Hair’ cast at St Paul's

Breaking with US
SIR—The folly of our approach to
Europe is already apparent. For the
first time since the war we find - ur-
selves driven out of our •• special
relationship ” with the United States.
Had America’s crisis over invisible

trade occurred a year ago we should
have been free to help her over]her
difficulties. , Now we are not.
You report from the British hjbby

in Brussels the oaYve view that r no
one should bbject to the maintenance
of Free trad£ in Europe.’’

{But free trade is not being merely
maintained. \ It is being extended in
area and volume behind fixed tariff
walls, and that is what America
objects to. So should we.

I have just taken out the Depart-
ment of Trade’s figures for the first
nine months of this year compared
with the same period for 1970:
Visible trade i

From Sir CYRIL BLAOC
SIR—If the members of the cast of
“ Hair ” are communicant members of
the Church of England, there is no
reason why they sbould not commune
at St Paul’s in the same way as other
people.
What puzzles many Christians,

Anglican and others, is why this pro-
posed communion attendance should
appear to take the form of a publicity

stunt, and, in particular, should he
associated with the third anniversary
of the London opening of an American
“ nude-rock musical.”
The incident inevitably creates the

impression that the musical's promo-
ters have sought to put the Cathedral
authorities in the position of appear-

ing to put their imprimatur of appro-
val on it In this they have' clearly
succeeded.

In a world afflirted with wars and
rumours of wars, in which multitudes
are starving and men's hearts are
failing

- them for fear, it is sfrange, to

use no stronger word, that this trivial

anniversary should be singled out for

such special attention. Are not the
Cathedral authorities in danger of ap-

pearing, when men are crying out For

bread, to be offering them a stone?

I write this regretfully, but in the
conviction that I am voicing the
opinions of many Christians of many
different Churches. AJ1 of us share a

common desire that St Paul's should
be devoted, and be seen to be devoted,
to high and noble purposes. We regret,
therefore, a decision which we believe
to he sadly wrong.

CYRIL BLACK
London, S.W.19.

Spring promise
adversefo FiiUtSmthsof

Britain lffTl 1970

curiosity. They consisted of the single
sentence: “You are much too fat for
that little stool.”
The Leighton House exhibition,

which will be open until Nov.. 27, Is

in aid of the Multiple Sclerosis
Sodety. Denise WillJams’s sister is a
sufferer.

Ombudsmen Compton (right} and Marre

Ulster. There may be one consola-
tion "for him.

In a country where everyone’s im-
partiality is now suspect, Sir Edmund’s
forthcoming report is likely fully to

sustain the reputation he won for it

in this country.
Sense of history

Father’s hoof-prints

KRISTOPHER, the 17-year-old son^ of CapL John Brooke, the Ulster
Government's Chief Whip, wiil be
among the sportsmen at today's Man-
sion House lunch in recognition of
British sporting successes.

It will be one oF the last functions
Sir Peter Studd will attend as Lord
Mayor before handing over his emb-
lems of office at Guildhall tomorrow.

Mr Brooke earned his lunch by
bdng a member of the British Junior
European Championship team, which
was victorious in Germany last August.

AN Ingenious theory to explain why
Wiiraton Churchill chose the

Savoy’s Pinafore Room For dinners
of the Other Club which ho founded
with F. E. Smith in 1911 is given by
Sir CoUn Coote tn “The Other Club,
out today from Sidgwick and Jackson.

The room is named after the Gil-

bert and Sullivan opera performed
at the Savoy Theatre:

ry'HOUGR still hedging in the Face
of poor reports on the quality

of the 1971 harvest. M. de Billv.
representing the fourth generation of
the Pol Roger family, is promising a
fine 1966 vintage next Spring.

There will he little to complain of
if it matches the 1964 vintage offered
at yesterday's party in the South
Audley Street offices of Deot and
Reuss, Pol Roger’s English agents,
once the home of Sir John Ellerman,
the shipping magnate.

Supplies of the 1966 are being
“rationed.” M. de Billy told me, to
preserve the quality. This is due
entirely to the variable weather in
1966 and not at all to Mr Heath’s
taste for Ptrf Roger, which was satis-

fied on the night of his election
victory last year by the timely delivery
of a case at his home.

Britain lml I0T0 Trend
with USA £J«n £189m Improving
with EEC Sc \

ETTA £27Sm 135m worsening
We are doing ourselves no good in

diplomacy or tra^e by breaking with
America at this Mme.

VICTOR MONTAGU
\ London, S-W.l.

Hitler’s victims

BBC’s Dtablebys
From l

Vice-Adml H. T. B ULUE-GROHMAN

Raw meat

The opera was originally a bitter
jck upon the bourgeois W. H.attack upon the bourgeois W. H.

Smith, First Lord of the Admiralty,
whose appointment was actually
queried by Queen Victoria herself
because a mere man of business
might be unpopular in so aristocratic
a service. ... I suppose it might

T>EQPLE coining to London for next
month’s Smithfield Show have

been making particularly heavy ad-
vance bookings for the Whitehall
Theatre show. “ Pyjama Tops ”—in
which all Four actresses appear naked.
A change. I suppose. From the other
sort of carcase.

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—I am sure many of your readers
agree fully with Mr Grimond’s re-
marks on Nov 4 oil the Dimbleby-
type BBC cliques, \

,

It has always seemyd to me most
inappropriate, even abprosching the
ridiculous, that a .voting man like
David Dimbleby, who! has lived up
to now a cloistered life in the BBC,
should be in a positioa to question,
often la a snide way, l distinguished
people who have done tbingsiii life.
He ccrtaanly irritates rAe, and prob-
ably many others, beyokd measure.
What Mr David Dimbleby requires

to give him a little aklhority and
credibility is some years Abroad as a
correspondent where ha will meet
life in the raw instead oi at a table
in the BBC. \

H. T. BAILLIE-TtROHMAN
Chichester, Sussex.

SIR—If the Marquess of Bath con-
siders that bringing death, destruction
and the revulsion of the civilised
world upon his country is “doing a
heil of a lot for it ” then Hitler cer-
tainly achieved it.

I wonder also whether the millions
done away with by Hitler felt “ rather
cross ” on entering their gas chambers.
Lord Bath seems to have been quite
untouched by the horrors of the past
—but his remarks are highly offen-
sive to those who were not as fortun-
ate as he.

(Mrs) G. R. SYMONDSON
Chorleywood, Herts.

Earlier presumption

SIR—Is there any evidence that H M.
Stanley was familiar wiLh the works
of Richard Brinsley Sheridan? If so
be may be open to a mild charge of
plagiarism. *

x .
hl ‘,Th® School for Scandal.” Act

V, Scene 1, Joseph Surface, greetingone whom be assumes to be a kmg-
lost poor relation (actually his trade.
Sir Oliver Surface; says; ,l

Sir I be£

IZ
,

/°mom^
nd !>

2
rd<™ for

IraunS™ Mr Stanleys 1

w. LLOWARCH
Oxford.
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WT PAYS £34,800

OMPENSATION TO
HREE EXECUTIVES
SEAN DA.Y4iEWtS, TV and Radio Correspondent

ONDON WEEKEND TELEVISION has had to

1 pay a total of £34,846 as compensation for

$s of office to three former senior staff, Dr

im Margerison, chief 'executive, Miss Stella
"

chman, programme controller; and Mr Guy

dne, assistant chief executive. All- three

?signed from the company in the purge at the

eginning of the year.

Ibis is revealed in the company’s annual report,

iblisbed today, which shows a group profit of £14,000,

spared with a loss of £39,000 in the previous year,

is indicated that “ the board are not able to recommend
e payment of any divi-

jid ” for 1970-71.

Mr John Freeman, the com-
ny's new chairman, was
id £6,006 for his first five
^nths of work and Mr Aidan
awley, his predecessor, re-
ived £7,5B4 for his final

months. Two othervea
rectors were^aid more than
0,000 over le year.

The report indicates that Mr
eeman has been able to cut
mu the «ize of the board since
king o\ er. Lord Stokes, Sir
•offrey Kitchen and Mr Martin
tdiie have retired and
though the shareholdings they
present remain unchanged,
m order to gain the advantage
a more compact Board, they

ill not at present be replaced”.

In his chairman's statement,

r Freeman writes that the
•ar 1970-71 was “ one oF crisis

id derision, of setbacks aod
lallv. as I hope, of solid pro-

-ess

After listing the executives

ho left or joined the company
uring the upheavals in the

arly part of this year, Mr Free-

tan savs that “inevitably the

vents which preceded and sur-

junded these changes in board

nd management- impaired the

ompany's performance as well

s damaging its public reputa-

icm

‘Dangerous fall” checked

The first task of the new man-
igement was “to create” a

stable transmission schedule

From the material which was
Immediately available, with the

short-term objective of ateoqng
a.. dangerous fall in viewing

figures.

“The next task was to put ra
of newhand the development

projects in all programme areas,

to halt the serious losses .of

some of the group’s subsidiary

companies, to impose new con-

trols on the construction of me
South Bank Television Centre,

to improve staff morale and to

begin to define the company*
permanent objectives.”

This task would take time
but they were determined to
achsJeve their purpose.

Despite the limitations -of

working within a two-and-a-half-
day weekend franchise, which
had proved greater than fore-
seen, they still believed a hi

standard of viewing could
offered.

Executives’ new posts

“Over the past three years,
during which LWT has been
operating its franchise, it has
earned from its television acti-
vity £1,546,000 of net trading
profit after levy, in itself an
inadequate figure on which to
base the growth and develop-
ment oF a major television
company.

“During the same period the
company has paid to the
Exchequer £8,659,000. The figures
speak for themselves.”

The three executives, who re-
ceived their golden handshakes
from London Weekend during
the short period when Mr
Rupert Murdoch ran the com-
pany, have been, variously occu-
pied outside television during
the last 10 months. Dr Mar-
gerison became ' chairman of
Computer Technology, the
Hem el Hempstead firm which
he helped found. He has no
intention oF returning to tele-

vision, although he has thought
about writing a book on the
industry.

Working holiday

Miss Stella Richman con-
sidered at she time of her resig-

nation that she had had “ quite
enough and need a> sabbatical.”
She has just left for a working
holiday in the United States
which may -lead to her produc-
ing a programme. On her return
she is' to' write a weekly tele-

for T<vision column
Cinema.

today's

Mr Guy Paine joined R. H.
Kirkwood, the West End adver-
tising agency, soon after leaving
LW'
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CRITICS TO
AIR VIEWS

Bv PETER KNIGHT
Television, and Radio Staff

TpHE B B C is to mount a
. special

_
programme

featuring critics who ob-

jected to the use of four-
letter words in a “ Woman’s
Hour” investigation of
prefsent-day attitudes to-

wards sex and the under-
ground Press.

Mrs Lyn Macdonald, ‘ the pro-

ducer, will defend her derision

to allow the word to be used
twice daring a recorded inter:

view with an 18-year-old school-

boy. The item will be part of
a “Woman’s Hour” programme
to be broadcast next week.

The BBC was yesterday exam-
ining letters of complaint, and
some in support of the pro-
gramme, before selecting people
to take part in the special

edition.

They were surprised to learn
that so many people were
offended by the words. Some
listeners objected to * a lengthy
discussion of sex in a domestic
radio series for women.

Chairman's scrutiny

Lord Hill, chairman of the
BBC, will scrutinise public re-

fcoew theaction. Although he
programme was controversial, he
was unprepared for the number
of objections.

The programme was approved
by Miss Wyn Knowles, editor of
“Woman’s Hour " and by Mr
Stephen Bonarjee, editor of
radio current affairs.

Both Mr Charles Curran,
director-general, and- Lord Hill
were tola that the programme in-

tended to include four-letter

words
A point taken into considera-

tion was the fact that at least

30 obscene words were quoted
by the pupils from underground
papers and magazines. AH but
two of them were cut from the
broadcast interview.

|
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This is the Reduction of Premimn Policy issued by tie

LONDON LIFE since 1S06. Very briefly, for the first 8

years you pay the fall premium in cash. From the 9thyear,

cash allocations are made which can be automatically applied

towards your premium payments. These allocanons are

expected to increase each year until they con*demly

extinguish vour premiums and then the excess is credited

to your Policy and earns interest. The Pokey provides a

large death benefit; for example, an annual prann^ of

£loo taken out at 30 could yield £ia,6iorf death wweat

75- Total premiums with current tax reliefbeing only £672.

Look at these other special features:

Payment ofpremiums usually end* after about

U years , .

The benefits can be drawn out at may time after

to years on terms guaranteed at^
There are unusual income tax and estate duty

advantages

your best policy-

sendthecouponNOWto

THE LONDON LIFE ASSOCIATION LRUTED

Si King William Street, London EC4N 7BD

Telephone: 01-626 0511

MUSICIANS

MUGGED

rrwo
DU

By ALEX FAULKNER
In New York
members of the New-

Philharmonia prehestra

of London, now on a' three-

weeks tour of America,
have been the victims of

muggings.
The orchestra's first- flautist;

Gareth Charles Walter Morris,

was attacked outside Lincoln
Centre in New York, and had a
wallet containing $180 (£75) and
£6 in British currency stolen.

But he was more concerned,
he said, about injuries to his

mouth, which might ruin his

career.

“It's quite obvious that I

won’t be able to play for at least

several more concerts." he said.

“I tried to practice, but it was
out of the question."

The other attack was on one
of the percussionists when the
orchestra was in Boston, He lost

$400 (more than £166) when a

taxi driver aod three accom-
plices robbed him.

BODY OF BOY
FOUND AFTER
RIVER SEARCH
The body of David Le Page,

three, was recovered by police

from the River Wey at Guild-

ford last night. The river had
been repeatedly searched since

he disappeared three weeks ago.
David's disappearance

_

had
been reported by his Friend,

Peter McQuilhan. four, after

the two boys had left their

homes in Shepherd's Hill. Guild-

ford, at 3.15 p.m. on Oct. 21,

to play near the river. Peter

later returned home and said

David had “ faHen in the

puddle
‘ _ •

Chief lusp. Brie Hughes,

acting head of Guildford Police,

said last tight that David's

body was recovered from the

river about 300yds From where
be was last seen. The river was
lowered ' daring yesterday's

search.

GIRLS DIE IN FIRE
Catherine King. 4, and her

sister Ann. 2, died is a burning

top*floor fiat in Craven Park
Road, WiHesdcn. yesterday.

Three other people, including

a baby, escaped.

PICTURE: BECK

Sir Geoffrey Jackson (left), who was kidnapped by
Tupamaro guerrillas while British Ambassador in

Uruguay, chatting with Sr Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, at the Men of the Year lunch at

the Savoy Hotel yesterday. Looking on are Chay
Blyth, lone round-the-world sailor, and Jackie

•
. 5tewart, world motor racing champion.

6 You’ replaces
4 thou ’ in

Ten Commandments
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT, Churches Correspondent

THE Ten Commandments, translated into modern

English, will appear in the revised Prayer Book of

the Church of England. The traditional “ thou ” will be

replaced by “ you.”

The. General Synod of the

Church yesterday agreed to

use the new form pro-

visionally.

The Synod was debating the

revised prayer book. Toe Com-
mandments will mow. read:

You shall love the Lord your
God with all' your

-

heart, with

all your soul, with all your
mind and with all your
strength.

You shall not make for your-

self any idol.

You shall not dishonour the

name of the Lord your God.

Remember the Lord's Day and
keep it Holy.

Honour your Father, and
Mother. Live as servants of

God; honour all men; love

the brotherhood.

You shall not commit murder.
Do not nurse anger against

your brother.

You shall not commit adultery.

Know that your • body, .is a
temple of the Holy Spirit.

You shall not steal. Yon shall

• do honest work that you may
be able to give, to those m
need.

You shall not be a false witness.

Let everyone speak the truth.

You shall not covet anything

which belongs to your neigb-

bour.

Cation Ronald Jasper, Chair-

man of the Liturgical Commis-
sion, said that the “ you " form
in prayer books was now almost

universal. If the Church of Eng-
land sticks to the “thou" form

it “will become a complete

oddity in the church at large.

The Anglican Church was one of

the last to modernise its liturgy.

TURKS REMAND
BRITISH BOY

“ Glorious language
”

The Dean, of Guildford, the

Very Rev. A. C. Bridge said Hirt

the proposed revisions scrapped

"the glorious language of the

1662 prayer book ” and proposed

a miserable substitute.

Prof. Dents Nineham (Oxford)

said that the proposed form of

Holy Communion might not be

“great prose or grtat poetry,

but it was an attempt to express

the Christian faith in modern
language. The 1662 version was

not a natural expression of

Faith today.

Church of England experi-

ments with new forms of ser-

vices will go on until 1974, The
definitive form of the revised

prayer book may not be ready

until 1980.

LIBEL CASE
APPEAL FOR
JURY LIKELY

By Our High Court Reporter

Mr Eric William Campion,

57, a company director, may
nppeal against the refusal by

Mr Justice Milmo on Tuesday
to allow a libel action brought

against him -to be heard by a

jury.

Mr- Campion, company direc-

tor of a ponltTy business at

Smithfield Market, lives at

AHwick Avenue. Bognor Regis.

He is being sued for libel aod
damages in a civil action by
Bognor Council over a leaflet,

“Save Bognor Group,” pub-

lished in Jam, 1969.

Mr Justice Milmo, in the

Hiah Court, graned an appli-

cation by Bognor Council that

the case be tried by a High
Court judge alone, Mr Cam-
pion. conducting his own de-

fence, wanted the case, due to

be heard- in the High Court,

Queen’s .Bench Division! on
Nov. 22, heard before a judge
sitting with a jury.

MURDER CHARGE
Ronald Edward Hearne, 38. of

Kinprwood House. Farnham
Road. Slough, was charged yes-

terday with murdering his

brother-in-law, Patrick Jackson,

41, a Slough fireman. He will

appear in court at Bracknell,

Berks, today.

By Our Istanbul Correspondent

Timothy Davey, 14, the Kent
boy accused . of possessing
hashish and conspiring to deal
in drags, made another appear-
rance in court in Istanbul yester-
day. Police witnesses sum-
moned at the last hearing a

fortnight ago, to give evidence of

his arrest once "again failed to

turn up.

They have been posted to

outlying districts on the eastern
borders of Turkey and have so

far been unable to make even
a written deposition before a

local magistrate, the court was
told. The judge remanded
Davey in custody until Dec. L

‘WHEN I

MET THE
QUEEN . . .

’

By MABEL ELLIOTT
in New-York

WHEN Mrs Martha
’ T

Mitchell, garrulous and
unpredictable wife of the

United States Attorney-
General, met the Queen at

a Buckingham Palace gar-

den party this summer, “ it

was in a way like meeting
anyone else.

Mrs Mitchell, describing her
meeting at some length in the
Ladies' Home Journal, writes:
“ She said

4 How do you do.’ and
I answered * How do you do

She admits that she did a lot

of “ homework M
to prepare for

her conversation in the Royal
Tent on St Swithin's Day.

Umbrella “signal”
From the report, it seems that

the Queen did most of the talk-

ing to the Mitchells and others
of the 6.000 American Bar Asso-
ciation delegates and wives who
were in London for a conference.

“We talked to the Queen for

nine minutes,” says Mrs Mitchell,

which was a record for a day

when her conversation had been
running one to four minutes.

41 Apparently Queen Elizabeth

puts her umbrella to a verv

special use. As she walked
along the gardca paths, stop-

ping' occasionally for a pre-

arranged chat with a guest, it

was noted that when she gently

swings her umbrella behind her

back' an aide immediately moves
her on to the next guest. The
swinging umbrella seems tn be
the Queen's ‘rescue me' signal.

Although impressed by the

protocol and the volume of

advice and maps accompanying
the Royal-crested invitation, Mrs
Mitchell was astonished that the

Queen’s guests should be
assumed to travel to the palace

by public transport.

Curtsey decision

Mrs Mitchell said she had
made up her mind before the
maarinff .Knnl nirtspoin* “Mrs

The Zteffg Telejrepk, Tknmitrp, Nummher It, 1871 ^7

More gambling may

help QE2 pay

her way
By ROBERT BEDLOTV, Shipping Correspondent

T>LANS to expand gambling facilities in the^ Queen Elizabeth 2, 65,000 tons, are being

drawn up by Cunard as part of a scheme to make
its liners pay their

way.

The company, who were

taken over by Trafalgar

House Investments in

August, announced last night

that Crockfords had been

engaged to run gambling in

their cruise liner Cunard

Adventurer, 14,155 tons,

which makes her maiden

voyage to Puerto Rico
tomorrow week.

TANKER FIRE

BEATEN
BY OFFICERS

meeting about curtseying- Mrs
Warren Burger, who with her
husband, the Chief Justice, was
presented to the Queen at the

same time John and I were,

choose to curtsey. I did not. be-

cause I Feel that an American
citizen should not bow to

Foreign Monarchs.”

This was not always the case.

“When I was a tittle girl in

Pine Bluflf, Arkansas, I dreamed
oF going to London to meet the

Queen. I used to line up my dolls

to play a fantasy game 1 called

‘Queen.’ My favourite doll.of
the moment was 4 Her MajestSy
and all my other dolls curtsied

to her.”

Unaware of “ signals
”

A Buckingham Palace spokes-
man said last night that he was
unaware of the umbrella “sig-
nalling system ” that Mrs
Mitchell referred to.

Mr Victor Matthews,
managing director of
Trafalgar House Invest-
ments and chairman of
Cunard since the take-over,
said new ways would be found
to make ships pay at the end
of 1972 when the current
cruise and transatlantic pro-
gramme is completed.

He said that the twin ships
Franconia and Carmania, both
of 23.0(10 tons, could play an
important part in the future of
the company. Since October,
both have been “ laid-up " at
Southampton and there has
been speculation that they
might be sold.

What was known as the 756
Room in the QE2, has recently
been redecorated aod gambling
such as blackjack, roulette, and
dice introduced.

Unique activities

Mr Matthews said: “The
gambling activities on the Q E 2
are unique. It is possible that
they will be enlarged to attract
a new type of passenger.”

“ While everyone in. Britain
knows the Q E 2, the number
who travel on her is very small.
Abroad it is not as well-known
as we have been led to believe
and this we aim to put right.”

He said the ship might make
round - the - world voyages.
Another 'possibility was that it

would serve as a “floating hotel”
and “casino” in Miami—-tied up
for two months. “We could beat
any hotel for price.”

44 We aim to re-create the
Cunard standards of the old
“ Queens " with our cruise
liners. The service is good at
the moment but it can be im-
proved

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

^THE fire on board the
bulk tanker. Heythrop,

54.380 tons, was brought
under control hv the cap-
tain and five of his officers
yesterday, as the vessel
drifted 150 miles off Port
Elizabeth, South Africa.

The 61 crew, officers and their
wives abandoned the P & O
ship following an explosion, but
Capt. Alec Mathews, 57. of
Dorchester reboarded her on
Tuesday nisht.

A report to her owners said:
“The fire is under control. The
ship is smouldering but she is

in no immediate danger of sink-
ing.”

The pilot of an aeroplane
chartered by T & Q to survey
the vessel reported: “Capt.
Mathews and his men gave the
4 thumbs up * sign.”

With Capt. Mathews were
chief officer Mike Leonard-Wil-
liams, oF Plymouth: the chieF
engineer. James Ynrkston. nf
Troon; 2nd engineer B. Davis
of Rnthbury; 2nd officer A. H.
MacLeod, of Arbroath; and 4th
engineer C. T. Lacey, of Gt Bar-
ford.

Survivors landed

The five wives oF officers and
the other survivors were landed
at Port Elizabeth vesterday. The
wives arc: Mrs Molly Mathews
wife of the master; Mrs Leonard-
Williams, Mrs Frances MacLeod,
Mrs Maureen Wright, of Dal-
keith, Midlothian, wife of the
third engineer; and Mrs Mar-
garet Currivan. of Dublin, wife
of the extra third engineer.

Mrs Mathews, who was on
the bridge with her husband at

the time of the explosion, Mrs
Leonard-Williams and Mrs
Currivan, were treated for
burns in hospital

P & O have given the salvage
contract to a West German firm
whose tug the Arctic, one of
the world’s largest and fastest,

was expected on the scene early
today.

Ifoucan always
recognisethe

ofhis lips
Of allpoultry and game . .

.

duck has the most luscious,

most mouthwatering, most
tantalising flavour.

A flavour that really gets
you. What’s more . . . think
of all the goodthings that go
with duck, like orange
sauce, a good wine-and the

.

genial company of duck diners
like yourself.

Yes, once you’ve dined on
duck, you’ll find yourself
craving foryour next duck
dinner. Especially when you
find that duck is notnearly
as expensive as you thought

w i

VVUI U1V —

^

to CherryValleyduck diners to
Cheiry Valley Farms, Lincolnshire.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Nov. 1-Nov. 12. Pay Day: Nov. 23. Bargains Marked: 11,094

Rises: 630. Falls: 249. Unchanged: 1,219. Dollar Premium: 19i p.c. (— S p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, NOV. 10
1971

Index Change
Indtist. Ord. 410-S 4-5*4

Govt. Secs. 79-71 4-0-37

47-1 -0-1
78-S4 *f 0-27

3-84 -004
6-00 -0-06

Cold Mines
Fixed Int.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. «To

High
430-8
79-71
61-3
79-37
5-36
7-34

Low
305*3
6883
43*5
69-63
3*55
5*55

SIGNS of a return of confidence
in the industrial sections of the
London Stock Market became a
little more pronounced yesterday
Following general satisfaction with
the latest profit performance of
two giants of. industry, Courtaulds
and Unilever. The half-yearly

figures from Courtaulds left the
shares 9 up, at 121p, while
Unilever Ordinary ended 7 higher,
at 315p, after 322p, and N V, 20
better, at 990p, after 0O1

*, In re-

sponse to the third-quarter's
results.

With other blue chips improving
in sympathy the Fin'—rial Times
Ordinary share index closed 5*4
up. at 410-8.

Dealers reported further solid
investment support for. British
Government securities and the
Optimists were again talking of a
possible reduction in Bank Rate
today. Short-dated issoes were well
to the fore and Treasury 6 p.c.,
1975, ended r

ltf higher, at£I00 13
i tf.

Later maturities scored gains
ranging up to 5

a. with TV&asury
81

* p.c., 1980-82,' that amount better
at £1083

a. Undated War Loan 3*2
p.c. ended U up, at E403*.

After Tuesday’s sharp recovery
on news of Sir Alec Douglas-
Home’s proposed talks with Mr
Tan Smith in Rhodesia, Southern
Rhodesian bonds had second
thoughts. The 2 x

a p.c. stock was
finally unchanged, at £51, after £49,
but the 4lz p.c., at £37, and tbe
6 px^ at £52, lost £6 and £10
respectively.

Brighter conditions developed in
leading bank shares, with Barclays
8 higher, at 544p, and Lloyds 5
better, at 558p. Elsewhere in
financials, buyers favoured Clive
Holdings, at 660p; Cater Ryder, at
350p; Mercantile Credit, at 208p;
and Slater, Walker Securities, at
277p.
Vague suggestions of a possible

counter-offer to the one from Red-
land left Purie Brothers 6 higher,
at 235p. Renewed strength in
Knitcn Investments, 10 up, at 136p,
brought a sympathetic rise in Ellis

Equities spurred

by figures from

market leaders

higher, at 407p. Cavcnhatn made
further headway to l32p, but^the

takeover denial left losses of o in

Cullen’s Stores Ordinary, at 85p,

and “A,” at 65p. Insurances were
maiulv firm, with Orion a strong

feature. 42 up, at 670p on attempted
buving in a very restricted market.

In late dealings. lime Products
jumped 11 to 55p in response to

(Kensington!, IQ better, at 159p,
but Rochdale Canal dropped £20 to

£210 on news that the offer from
Town Centre Securities had been
declared unconditional.

la the brewery section. Bodding-
tons’ were the subject of renewed
gossip about a possible takeover
offer aod rose 6 to 113p. Allied
Breweries were mentioned as an
interested party, but dealers were
quick to point out that Whitbread
already owns a substantial stake
in Boddingtons*. Greene King,
another old takeover favourite,
moved up 10 to 560p, while Dis-
tillers met solid investment de-
mand, at 144p.

The eagerly-awaited interim re-
sults from Beecbam Grouo and
Boots Pure Drug—both companies
are due to report today—are ex-
pected to 'reinforce market con-
fidence Buying ahead of the re-
spective announcements left
Beecham at 522p and Boots at 204p.
After Tuesday's quietly firm re-
sumption - of dealings. Highland
Electronics met increased interest
at 31 p.

Aldridge Tools jumped 18 to
92 j

2P oo the offer from Sheffield
Twist Drill, but profit-taking after
the respective takeover announce-
ments left Wheeler’s Restaurants
10 down, at 140p, and Allen West
2 easier, at 54 ,3p. There was re-
newed support for London and
Midland Industrials. 5 up, at 122p.
Grand Metropolitan Hotels Or-

dinary were firm, at 175p, while the

new 8 J
z p.c. loan, issued at £39,

£10 paid, was quoted at £10.
Curzon House jumped 17 to 26Qp
on demand in a thin market, while
other bright spots included
Pilkington Brothers, at 524p;
Smith’s Enterprises, at 140p; and
Barclay Securities, at 153p.

Hopes of early news of the
promised property revaluation direc-
ted attention to Wm, Umpson
Ordinary, at 64p, and “ A,” at 54p.
but profit-takers held the stage in
Wm. Hill Organization. 8 down, at
141p, after 139 d, and Ladbroke
Group. 9 off, at 356p.

Engineers were Featured by a
flurry of speculative activity in
W. JL Paul, which ended 15 higher,
at 70p, in the wake of bid gossip.
Birmid-Qualcast ended 5 op. at 115p,
after 120p, on the increased divi-
dend and profits, while others to
move ahead on company news were
Edgar Alien, at 282p, after 286p.
and Stibbe “A,” at 60p. Babcock
and WUcox were firm m late deal-
ings. at 230p.

Chaddesley Investments soared
19 to 42p following news of the
3Gp cash offer from Mr Robert
Holston. Grand Junction were 6 up.
at 176p. on the terras of the bid
from Amalgamated Investment and
Property, while buyers also pre-
dominated in British' Land, at 12Ip,
and Gfitspur Investments, at 168p.

Further consideration oF the
interim results brought renewed
strength in Associated Biscuit aod
the Ordinary shares ended 33

the balF-yearlv results. For a simi-

lar reason, British and Common-
wealth Shipping ended 10 higher,

at 2Q4p. Takeover suggestions were
again heard in Furness Withy, 9
better, at 31 3 p, after 314p.

Initial demand for leading oil

shares soon ran out of steam and
the final market picture was one of

small losses. Burmah eased to

368p, “ Shell ” to S17p and Ultramar
to 252p, but British Petroleum were
unchanged, at 558p.

After two days oF rising prices,

gold shares developed a rather ner-
vous trend at the outset, but buyers
appeared at the lower levels and
the final tone was steady to firm.

Ofsits ended 10 up, at ofiOp, after
550p; West Wits 15 higher, at 490p,
after 465p: and West Dries 5 better,
at 830p, after 810p.
De Beers Dfd met renewed invest-

ment interest and rose 11 more to

200p, while notable gains were also
recorded by R T Z. at 190p; Messina,
at 198p; Zamangio, at 188p: and
Charter Consolidated, at 17Bp, tbe
last-named after the interim figures.

Tailpiece
THE £1 Ordinary shares of nut aud
bolt manufacturer Prestwich Parker,
recently in the limeligbt on the
increased dividend ami profits, rose
15 more to 295p yesterday. Cur-
rently only available in lots of 250
because of the thin state of the
market, the shares should receive
more attention following the split
into 25p units, which is expected
to take place tomorrow.
Now selliog on a historical price/

earnings ratio of 6. Prestwich
Parker may have further to go in
their new form.
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INaljCaa. 666
U- 680nt

Int..
.

Uttle L'ndms-- 86
Uaewr Fmsnsn 460. + 7
Pacific Pete.--. £1*4 +%
Penn N.Y.C.... 240 + B
Place Gaa 03 +3
Price Bros 278 — 9
liluAlaoin 62B —7
l-oralol Can.... £12%*+%
Shell Oil £22'* +i,
,*wiri OU NJ-. £34% -i*
wteep Cock 94 +1
Toronto £ P-... £j2% +%
Irn. Con. Pipe. £l6ei
Trl-Cuntlneatal £13% ..
njf.Steel. ...... £131] +%
West (Vast T... £l!.» ..
W o«i iiecatoi .. 322 - 3
Millie. P. Cm.. 39B +10
ftoolworth £231*

3!']
lSHa
B6U
45
91
45
63
lfU
96

la
374

34
ra

£4S%lXeroz £66% -i*

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP m
1

140

6£D
635
152
305

420
32

340
GS
620
78
UB
210
635
M

116
260
62
96

660
tS

114
460
197
342
£U4
338U
114

142
36
£17%
£10
490
355
1314
AS
145
6(6
390
117
195

20b
550
63

315
410
153
156
624
50
£70
590
74
650
axo
EDO
343
460
240

I
129

an
3371]

Alexanders..— 330
_ _ Allen HvrfcB. 660-
375 AJUed Irish... BIO-
127'] Aiurlo lamsl- 147
200
240
300
26m
337%

ire
S60
40
SB

215
92
an*

310
50
94

ZLBW
Ml*
1961]
605
1921]
ffi

2121]
72
15U
950
IS
275

117ii

LArlj. Latham. 2SB
l&NJS. 243

+10

72

Australia —
Bk. of Ireland 405
Bank Leo nil.. 28
B*®J£ ©I N6W BVB
Bk.orScotl&nd 498
Barclays ..... 644

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

AJlrritcbt <fc V4. 25% ..
IAllied Coll'da. 141 -
AnchorChem. 76

21 >2

119%
60
931*

61
161*

42
6'*

S’'60
141]

C46i«

U ‘2
49
280
LB
43i]

250
23}
47
144

144

1034
51%
TO
56'z
19
48

&

Llabe Cbem ... 41% +%
!S5c W. W.... 78 ..

Brent 42 +
BlBenzalCrbO 46 +
BnriV'l ....... 1 5i* +i*
(5*tiil<n 88 -2
Coalite 8Si] -is
1 'ury. Horsxat IB4 +i*
Credm, 854 +
‘rr>tnlate .... IB +1

Enstloo Plsstlo 8B*
Pison* .. ..... 211 +4
Glorers Cbem 108
Onref C liems.. 87%
Hickson fc W. 410 -2
JAM. 267
EmrBler*Kth 87
Lnnkro 150
Lanorta Jmta. 104
ClliUand Tar.. 150
More. Robert. 148
firm 102
lientokO 126
Stewart Platt. 70
Storey Bro* .. 49
Sluice J. A K. 84
VJ illows Fran. BB
Yorks Cbem.. 283

-1
+ 1

+ 2

-2

+ 8
+ 1

250
73
am*
2Q0
864
140
M0
102
3B61*
54

113
SO
130
9H*
323%
SB
1761;
£121]
40
*18%
191%
125

300
410
1884
J01U
46%
664

Marelays 644
'BrtslfllKerFn 61'

Brit. Bk. Com. 103
Bt. Dahl 207
BrownShitileT BIS
Bryanston.... T8
BunLonGrp- 103
Cater Kyder.. 5SO
CfetUe'a BJdxs 83
cedar HEdw- 66
Clive Hlijjre... 660* +30
Lom’odreiSecs. 62
Com. orAusA. 102
DaJ tOnBarton 44 S

FOOD & CATERING
16 fAdams Bntter 21% ..
233 lAHil Sopollers 272

+15
-1

F C. Kluaitee. 17S
NatJdn. 320.First BatJ^n. 320 +2

UemudANat. £104
Glltalt 300
GuInneflBMJui. 108 —2
HamliriM...... 302 +

1

Hill. Samuel.. 128* ..
Hodge (Iroop. 35% ..

HunakjShaoin £134 +iie
Israel BritMh- 210
Jewel Toyn... 4so
Joseph ifeoU 260
Kararr tninin 124
KineA Sharon 310
KlelmrrtBen. 112
Lloyds 658
UoydnABoJsa 310
Moydtthuott 110
+iQ3cCntrdcs J70
M ernan Ule Ur. 208
Merniry Sec.. 170
Bldland. 478
UlnaterAaaetfl 79%
MentamiTat.. 192
NaViGrlnillar 375
NaAAustralu 142
Nat.Conj.Grp. 138
Nat. West intr 554
'.IJ.T SB
frov. C'luth... 260
Kea 270
li erica; Seas... 69*
Scur->lers 698
Slater Walker 977
SmithsLA I in. 160
Stand A Chart 282
Cnlon Dterut. 4-0

-2
+ 5
-3
+ 3

+ 5
+ I

+ 3

107%

+ 4
+ 5

+ 3

+ 4

lin.Dom.TsL 223
ran rlnau. 134Wacon

Western Crdlt oi
Wlntraeb .... 126

BREWERIES
*
as
144%
118
400
109
17Z
180
97
156

B
7
*s

144

180
587
183
104
ISO
1SS
79

210

37%
92
160
IX
144

U«
*90m
163
STD
M
145
1«
£12%

99%
81*4

45

scau

113
79
45
nvj
1281]

sre.
1254
10
25

121 .

r
V.

IS'

(Allied Bretr...
Utnal.DlMlllr. ...
lA3.Bt.MHW. 748
BasaCharrtoit 121
B-xldlTKtons.. 1J3
Brown, Mtbtijp

1I3T] -l
41%

+ 1
+ 5
+ 8

Uuitncr. H.
IJ|

92

+ 1

m
57

ijauieren. J.W
|i Ity oTLondon 110 + 1

Clark. Mat..--
CouiaBe....... ii|

asffi±S +s
HUSKS::::: ‘g-

+J

Ruiu Wins...- “

etes SIS[tiulnpess^.... 1||
+11 “

Hardys (ELIm> -

(Amrlun foods 45
jA^oaSteakH 7a „
Assoc Biscuits 407 +33
AJA Foods.... 63% ..
IAiMOc. Dairies 2487 _
.Aeanc. Fish. .. 58% ..
Assoc. Foods-. 84
Arana Group. 12% +%

116
Barters Behre 101 — lSAW 162% +21]

-1

Berks niSA
Bish-jps Stores 65
IB-jWyrefWltBi IBS
Brii'rley Suilrt 80
British Sum. 390
Bt. Vend liia... 24
BrookuBondB 89% +%
i.ladbrr ttahwp M +i%
Cavenhiwn FcL 1B2 + S
/TJUord Palis. 152 ..
(CUlIrd DitlruA 122 «
iClorcr Dairies 116
Colburn Grp.. 88
L'nllen'aStrs.. B6‘ - 3
fCulIon’s ’A ... 65* - 5
Paninh Ben‘A* 167
.Kwtwood.JJ 38%
Edwardsli-C 21
EdvrUe UoRCn. 47
hreshbsle.... 18
|FjM.C 63 ..

Fifch Lovell.. 97 —

%

•gateway SenA 61 _
[iTolden Bffl... 123
'joldrelFou'rd 29
iHloton. Ainas 83 _
Houiofare 22 _
U uleKa Wear 176
Intrnl. stores 77% +

1

Klnluck ...... 466
Kwlk Mare-... 222 ..

Lelinona. 98
l.yon. J. "A* .. 626
Manbre & Gtn 109
Mario* Frnca 73
MatLbetra Uld 73
Uaynajila, .... 503
AleatTrdeSup 46
Mel las. 44
Mills. A. J.... 61
pUuuree Stores 53
Morris* E'J'8 90*
Murrkcon. Wm 78
M (.Charlotte. IB
Nortlirn Dalre 126
>iudtn&Pec'b 314
O.P.ChuoiHaJte 13S
Park CakeBak 151
Patenwn. J!... 86
P*&W|ochTod 128
Pncorlte 67
f!aku3en.Uyd 12
Bank* Hor1a_ 138
lUriiaid-n ’A* 140

-4
+ 1
+ 4— 1

-2

- 1
+ 1

+ 1

lioh’sn Fds'B’ 106
e SI'b I53tBoirnnee _

s.* K.HIdra. 71%* ..
iScot Meat 168 — l
Snllleiy ...... 66%* +%
llate * Lyle .. 158
[TJwco... 73
Cnluate 150% +%
.'td. EaeullH. 217 + 4
CpwanMcPIch 36* ..

Wai*r*Hrtlr 13% ..
Halils, F.J... 175
Hatmn&PfirHaknn&Phlp 112
Hfiestsh'fDst 146

as Naiu/Sffijpn 85% «•

64% SJlUZZ??. 67% +1
79 &A, HJnoI - IBB -.

r^cherT::^. 34B
Tolleruache... Wg + 3
Tomatin IBB ••

Tmuian Han- 490 ..

*M vain * Assoc. 553
Hjitnir at'Jin

1M -6
S'*UU]rA'..“’ £13

Wheelers Best 140
Wriuhte Blsca no

+ 1

-IB

SHIPPING

.901.

177%
ta
36
BM,
re

+%

934mm
sea
320
ISO

167%
8J%
70*
140

125
SOS
90

267
245

153
119
267
275
210
150
154
SE
51%
79
93%
14$
S3
180
!&=

BrittUhBCoia. 204 +in
Court Line.... 160 41%
FurnessWithy 511 +s

Inilu ChlnA Df 160
js. J. 1... 85*

London*Over 34
Lyle S- S. TO
Oi£an fcfLeoin 113
P*U 16§
Kearrton^inlC 33

.
BmnHmio. " •

v|»... KteHUI.. IKS

-1

+

1

+%

f%Ht ft j'iay.II
Konm-hora....

A. B. Electron 118 +
lAbe rdare Hid. 16% +W
lAdranoe Elea 123 ..

(Aerial lie 103 -
Allied lneul'r. 18% ..

B.S.K 413 +
77 • +
16% +%

„jrne«.. 48
Bi.glec.Ccm’*. 10
BI.CAi 181
British Relay. 40
Kiilsdn A_F.*A' 38
li.'arhon Elen .. 27
Chi urMe Elec. 1B2
Colvern 80
t'raWree E/eo. 168
Cray Electa... 68
Currys 264
Dallaa .1. E... 112
Decca OnL.... 252•**»* 221 nr
•ewhurst Ord 10% ..

•ewhurst *A'. 9
l.luiple* 89% —
DurnuirimthA 148
lVnnllWftMlllB 33
Urwtiulaad.... 38
rmhlUer.

+ 4

iafc:== ill
llectrocomps. 157
.lac. llachlna 63

Eli<. ItMlala. . 00%
Lverltesdy... 209*
FurneU Elects 211* .

'i k.C- i*8 ..

R.E.C.’B1

.... U7% +%

3BE J +

if! +
74 +

>onSSaTeo
JM% II

l-hnifwLiopI *60 II

rilco A^nr. 660 ..
Fleiuey 118 +
Pra*ar 140 ..

Pye Options.. 11
Banal Electa. 130
liedlfflMirm.... 87% ..

Korrolle Par- 70 +
Itnh'son Bent. 460
tliotaOex 88

|iVLolesG.S'.'.I 260- II

wifi. James.. 45 -
i Auto. 12%l^htpton

.

a uuiu “if. *»a« ~r w
Thom Elec’A* 410 + 6
Dllra Elec.... 26 +*%
Did. FclentlBo B7 - 1

Wan] ftGold: 162% +
Weal. Alien— 63% -I
Westforth 130 -2
WnatintaB. 505 +*
WiciaUH 176 -

DRAPERY & STORES
33

10
IS

1C
268
ESS
258
40
65
154*

Si
ss

a*5

32
112
112

18
9

549
360
70
183
203
47%
152
=2

66
460
M4
UB
120
17%
59

596
206
24
49
El

S lj

63
16
62

156
526
330
213

&
177
1591*
a
17
GO
ice
*30

132%
57
174
19%
E6

*1%

1«
6L
102

BD

«H]
U7%

5%
55%
27%
144%
138
154
23
43%
31*
25U
Si]

180
12
158
12
S84i
28ft
M»
15

805
ao
52
120
X
32
66%
17

193

Z31
271
122

If
817%
104

41
35
27
7
43
79i]

194%
1M
149

S 1*
72
21

reft
a%
u%
30
37
210
86
58%

90
7

6

532%
16%
52
10
50
77 1*

80

i
la

6
66%

4 2
+%

lAnuascutcmA 38
Army ft Navy 248
Bensons Has.. 24
Bcnt&Us 64
Blckler. .Tas— 7% .

Ko'rdmnMjtln 111* +i*
Rrmnwft HoQ 75
Hremner 135
BrIUomeBtr 280
Burton Group 221
RurtonGrpW 210
Cantors ‘A.' ..

Collett J

+ 2

39
82

-2

Comer S 8ft ..
comb.Ena.

~
Btr 48i2 i -%

Cook * WatW 10
Court Brrp'A’ 1857 +3
[CtmtomaUo ... 26 _
Debenhsms .. 228'
r+mils Day...
Dlions Photo 106
Dixons Ph.'A- 108
TSoland. Geo- 16

+ 2
28* -%" +4

+ 4

+ 3

Ellis ft Oldafai 26
Empire Stores 290
'Forbunys. 3bo
Faruibntar... 69
Kteter Bros .. 179
Freemans 200
Seller. A. J. .. 44
GoklberK. A... 153
GoodmanBros 21'
Gnttan Ware zso
fire. Billets... 83
Grt.UnJy.StHi *20 +!
GtDnlyfitnA 411 +|
Hid wins 122
Hardy "A* 106
Helene ilgndi 13% +1
Hendreu Kent 64 +;
Hepwrth.J.‘B’ 395
Hue. of Freaer 215 —4
Ku nick. Phil Id 32
Lawrence, F.. 43* ..

L*+ Cooper... 48
IJucroft «0% ..
LlordaKetaJLi 30 ..
Lyon>«* Lyons 9% -

-1

+18

iLyon-r* Lyons 9% -
Macowarde.... 56* + 2
Maple ft Co. .. 136
Marks A .Spen. 278'
Martin News.. 330
,KFlWawh'ae 201
Morris ft Bffcy 88
NSSNewa .... 87
New Day 39
Owen. Owen.. 60
Perkins D.... 146
Peters J 124

r

P.>Uy Peek.... 32
ItfueenSt. Whs is
LatnerrJewel 54
ftayteck Man. 100%- ..
Reed Austin.. 386 + 5
itlylta, 1. liU *a —a
>J9eftCq— . 132% +3%

+ 1

ii.«9C

,K. ft U. stores 53
Samuel. H 174
Sallncourt.-.. 16% _
Sherman 25 ..
Smith W H-A* 611 ’ +9
.Steinljera 'A’. 4s +2
Stone-Dri 120
ISurrla. G. ..... 19 _
tHmirie.GAM 45
United Drapy 134% +2
Vutou.. 61 +&%W Hiker. -las .. m
WestonPb'nn 64
WIlfia+wFiirn 11
Woolworth— 72% +1%

INDUSTRIALS

280

14%
X

213

f1

73
361*

9
S3
31

&

62
112

M%
10*
117

36%
US
66

*3

70
GS
50
HP*
2W
91
1£S
25
124%

6>]

,13ft
IDS
B

63
£2
28
U0
a
12
Zb
a
245
125
50

r
3
a
so
az
66
U

+ 3

“%

[AAB 141
A.P. Lntnl 88
lAI»K Syfltema 44
AGB Ueoaarch 99
A.P.V. HfdrtL 227
A.V.P. Inifus. 1*2
lAaronsop Bra. 306
AhrrriTealnt. 54
Aorgw S' 202'
|Ad» i Halifax). 7% +1*
Adv. IflLunds.. 25% ..

Ad west 213 + 1

AjarCrva-... 9 ..
Airtlx liid 86
Alrfia KV 73
Atcan,>U.L.).. 34
UllL'D Udffar .. 282
[AllfLEntt. Pts. 44%
Allied InvMt.. 29
AllepeeiU 42
Alwya Hld?N_ 62
AmalColhSA 246
.<un.il. Metal.. 138
Anal. Power- 4o
A marl 108% ..
Ain!«r Indus. 11
Andenui Mavr 100
Andertonl'roo 77% +1%
AA. Yu!.Fibre 58- ..
(Ans. Lau faro. 100
lAnnla snrire... 54
AnxkiTliaJ.... 129
All'.' Ini^lnd 57

+ 5

+ 6

— 1

1971
®ch I Low
27
M
10J
179
90
U7
s
400
GS
72
27
175
ire
81 1*

137
201
88%
294
152

87%

49%

*3

40
12D
157
156
350

E1U
52

*
95

53%

29

115
82%
177
84%

IS
83%

14
25
77

C
46U
B

261

U

45

5^
78
78
39
136
GO
56
155
81
SB
90
SS
or
21%
60%
13ft
10S
37
91U
52
15
60

Z
l>

%
16

110
15
aa
91
96

17

lAtBriowest.... 27 -
Urhlt ft Wa'tn 84
'Arensoo. A 93
Adi ft Lacy... 170 + ^
Airoc. Ear.... so +7
Aop-Jp. HotelB. 308
A hoc. Lelmrc 11% ..
Avuc. Mam;.. 280
lAjwnr Sprayrs 63
A tkln-n r rates 87
lAurnro L'ear.. 23
A'tscin Hall... 160
lATerys 166
AV'innitJi Enc 56
Aeon Huhlvr. 333
Ayrshire Met. 20
BBA Grrmp... 119
b.H.D.buCTS. J66
BTK Icy Isml 80% +<r
Bateoekft W. 260 +
BaIttI Wm.... 137

40

9%
1UU
u

213
78%
14%

5took Price +or

+%

Baker Perkins 69
7C

+ 7

iBaliour ftliar 70% +1%
B'nl.'ry Hldjm *7 + ‘

B.irelay Fees.. 153
Burnt. 1 30
Barlow. Hind 113
Burr .t M sl'.V 51
Barniv Ber*h. 132
Eartou *S*ius 70% — .

Herb k Fort d 36% +%
Barter Fell... 117
Keau-jn '.'lark 142
BeauUl'ity.... 132
B-Yidumi 322
Bcveion Bolir. 32
Bellidr Cos—.. 24 —
Kemuns lntl.. 116 ••

lknUiu. 25%. ~
Berbtarda— 76

tfflacs i-iryerPeamek 20 +%
Iiuiry ,1. 85 ..

:|inp.nted Eh 48
Bjriuld-'jiBJ.. 115 +

% r
Rtsekwd Hds. 234* ..

» :

17%
lfl
121
255
224
39
100
54
10%
78
90

205

69%
SO
A.

1B6
6B
46
US
a
55

96
11%
43%
21U
291
Z30
156%
650
177%
27
65
128
72
09
172%
90
97
96
ao%

137

iff*

P
71
41
47
BD

190
214
69
fl
US
44
M
35
1*7
175
164

12%

T
246
64

11
GS
70
mu
130

35
3%
34
a
140
»
36%
16
136
a
31%
78%
31
24

67%

a
10
148
126
reu

128
18
41

100

97
50
n
17
15
38ft
17
15
33ft
25
a
a
40

76U
101u
41
26

llo

26
20%
65%

133
60

56
76
92U
67%
128
84

s*
Ip
98%
re

t*
70S
re
59

3

SIS
'

369
61
93
81
78

llfl

16
re
411]
152
M
57
46ft
94
37%
GO
34
re
948
110
DGU
2SS
an
420
155ft
41

Sfs

&
34
70
72
34
112
420

55
1£Q
70
SO
153
45
78

13
69%
43
104%
19
19
»%
19
166
30
19
19
1»
13a

41
18

212
37%

25
51%
60
Ei%
84
13

S2
55%

ST'
47
40
a.
109
25ft
39

S‘
2

tm2
270
63
W)
65
45

V
66
U
X
37

Blake-'* 17
BoftJins.'i lei +
BtyiliTK. 107 4
Buuaey ft Hks 2C1 —
KmM 20* +

i« t
Bntawivy 48 —
Bmrlhsad..... 6% —
B hi*u».< DuA 7*
.Brighton Std. 80 ..

Brit. Almjin.. 160
BrtLAiuaLMtl 64 4
Brit. 4iU8Hil.. 41% ...

Brit. Uui. Hide 23% -%
Bril. Malcb 181 4 S
Bril.Uzywen- 54 4
BrltJtuflinkr. *1 4
Bni. Osins... 106 4
Brit.Bldao..., 37 ..

Rrtt.StivilkniA 32
BrUBtui-Spc. 86
Brit. 6taelCon 9% 4U
Brit, 'lar 43% ..

Brit. Tool A P 15% M
Brit- Vita...,, 243 — 5
Brockhouss... 219 4 2
.Brooks Grp... 1687 +1
Brim Hill Papa 450 -.

Brook Bt^Bur. is*
Brooke Tool.. 29 41
Brooks VentL 6S ^
Brotbertad P.. 82 M
Brown ftlVae 67% ..

Brown Barley 50
Brown. John. 167
BnllonybSec- 78
Burro Dean — 94
Bums* Prod. 78
Burodeoc 29
BurtB'JLoa.. 136
Burr Mneoo .. 63

44

lurr

lulIL
BuafncsstAnii. 27 — 1

-1
Butllna 16ft* 4U
BiiCtarfdBjry 36
BydMxl 28
(XI Systems. 59
C&ister Group 40
Calcutta Bloc. 66
Caruparl..— 190
Cauirex. 194
.Cannliur. W .. 64-
L%miK.

,

l Glass 57* 4 1

Cape AalcetOS ISO* +4
Capper-Noil.- 34 -4
Careynns ink. 72 4 1
(.ftnJ Clothln; 53
(Jarituo lnd8_ 114
l.bsbiuore. J .. 156
U*«d 160
Cel cation Inds 11% ..

Cenml Ml*.. 66* ..

Central Wear. 25% +%
Ceutre Hotels 225
CtaamterlnGp 63

43

17
58
U
48
us
52
100
M8
144
260
HO
20
U
321

1

24
48%
»
32
44
103
£0
306
25
12

148
115
23
46
U
5%
30
18%
re
58
13%
«%
£0
113
17
re

&
300ft

Chainbcrlo Pp 66
Ohnune Ware* 68
Channel Turin! 67
Churr'Uin Gdr 65
Chulih Ill
Clnj Peurla.... 16% ..

iciarke Chap'll 72 41%
Clarke. C 67%* ..
Clarkson IntL 86% ..

Clay, C.ksw— 135
Cuban 600 90% 41%
I 'olB. IL H.-.. 68 -2
joie^rBotoItn. 41

4%
-%
4 1

+ 1

,'oUwuudGcp 33
Cam. AustinS 860
CempLuWchb bfi

Concentric.... 51
ConnComimrl 77
L'-uopcr Indus. 30* ..

Cepe Allman.. 45
ICopyde* £6 +H-
,ComL.LiHlds) 305 + 2
'Cory. Wia 367
Culealt.— .... 82 ..

Court Hotels. 82
[Courtner Pee. 73* ..
ICowmi ilc Grt. 78
Crunlta Found 108
r/ruahr SiiriDK 14
Cresfleld *Cal 64
Crown Bee In 53
t-roydej Habr 120
Curzon In..... 15
Cnaruns. 47% +%
CuibheitlLG. 50
UorivtU 90
I*aridson*Co IB
DayyAaltiure 4fl
Dawwcm ft Bar 22
Hawsom Ju.. 60
De latUun.... SiO
Iteltn Metals- 106
DehUywaro. .. 113
DerltojilWcnio 203
Deuouttcr .... 144
Develop. Bees. 580
De Vere HUs. 142t ..

Ucxton 21% ..
Liumiou dStrl. 14
OolMHf Park.. 47%
ItjPcestar. D. 56 +8
Doullon&Co. 87% ..
I«jver Kiieiii 37 +1
DualonJ ii-un 32
Drake*Cubit! 69 +B%
Ductile Kteels 220* ..

JuliVCuUibs. 87 ,,
Lu&caP Gdrck 420
DimirdftEllA 56
Dunlop- 158*

-2
42
+ 6

43
lluport. 6h*
Eastern Prod. 277*

-1

42

EBumer Eos. 136
E. C. Cases ... 29
Econooiic Gp. 67
Kleoo SB
Elcc.ftlnd.Soc TO
Kiev, ft Enc- 61
Elliott. B sa
KlUotr Group. 87
Ellis. Kirn 199
England. •! E. 16% __

.Ens. Card. CL 61% ..

Emits—....... 118 41
Europ'n rerr. 166 ..

Kn ind 27
Ksode Hides.. 113
Ewer. Geo.... 17
Esnuiiled M.. 123 ..

Etfcl 172

- 1

410

1971
Hlshl Low

174

£
73%
ms
12%
»ft
Z60
60

73
7%

&
154
HO
151
97

15
45
540
5U
410
13ft

184

a
ij

29
81
45

505

78
57
19
76
IS
16
148%
177%
50
TO

25%
72
S
72&

fl§
1U.
35ft
97
1«
48ft
66
35
111
81%
83
163ft
325

Frledl'ml Lw iB
~. K.i Hntriasi 160 -5
ala Cosmetic 77
allcnkainu A 152 41

• laskell dccbin 60

Stott Price 4 or

Fklrfi'o Low'd 22
Falrev 234
Feertex 65
Felixstowe Dk 206
Kenner J.H... 108
Kerri. Metals- 66

kI*^W B'ftt 17
Firth Eroan.. 142
Firth Oevcl d 127

SSH Uhl ri»e 280 ..

Focartr. E.... 120 —
Fylk*.-*. HN V. 83% ..

137 -

-%
42

69- ..

Kr.in.iM l»ta.. 35% —
L'Cicr

General ft E.l. BO% +%
Men a* Merit 46 ..

GeoEnsiEadt 14% 4%
•5<n .. — -

'
.: ;• 14% -r-j

lv tel tier *A'. 158 -1
GiblUH. S.... 48 _
Gill ft I HI dll*.. 170- ..

.•lanOel'l .-wcs 260
Glinff. a- Mrt.li
iJIaioGroun.. 371
GlcHwcl 1B7
JlK'lis.' Photo. 53
klol.Ud f4

96 ..

Ill

'.pouiuie Hides 217
42
41

ctamr.il Hides ,aa ..

i.lnul Met Hils 175 4 3
\titeateruin'A‘ IBS* ..

'Gt.Ntliu.l ele. £l?ft 4U
lOreaWK ft Ta 167 4 2
Jreenlm:. X... 52% —

]

LILA Trust. 65% 42%
GrimibsBaily £9
IcriuixliVUin. 54GrluiMh'et _
Grin*rods— 68

+ 1

- 1
-1

™ 1971

W,' 1®
I Stott

|3ftw.ftPbs... 10% -%
Hyson Group. 215 — 1

Nairn ft M UL . 124% ..

Nathan B.fc L 75 4 1
KstTcSrb'ni z 152 +4
Nat.San.Lnny Z*%
NmcpmbiL 156.2
iN’aret ft Z ’A' 47
Neill .lames... 123
New tan Cham 67
N.irhury Ins.. 260
Norcroas Its
Nur-T-. u 5hlp. 113
Norm Warm. la%
North. .1

North. H.F. .

Norton. W.E.
Nn-Swut
NttltaJI Wm..
Oc*an W|lon. 42
Office ft Blec- 98*
UOrez 1<W
(iK Bazaar *A’ 325
f'lrmpta . Ill
CKl-ora, 8 59
l.itleePrlntinz 28% 41%
OalM 20«
P<i rierKnollA 66
1‘afereon, £cc 5j»t*
Paul. W. H 70
lftilleft Whts. 52
IVa-ern Hart.. 360
IVrjk R. Hyd
MrruisJi 13ft 4U
Phlli.Uck 120
PhilUps Pal'ts 142

Price 4 or

127
IS
194
at
136%
47
145
86
280
191
137

60m
M
96
TT

Hall Etc 114 ~
Hall. Mathew. 155

ll-Tbermo

.

Hall
Hall

’ll

57 _

42

4%

M4%

$*
25
60

45
49

154
5
257%
37%
275

10
90
29i]

au

rK6
46ft
V
15
71]

6
i4

42

-8

42

Halslew
Hnuipsnu [mis 33
ftinptxnt.e.l 62

neun l mst 173
,

nlnnBui.. 4b
HansreawM .. 284
RarUmlftWIf 20
Harper. J bv% ..

HarrUiSheld 61% —
584 iHarri-ooKCr. 780 -!

5 (Hanley Cm- 7% ..

15 Hawthorn. L_ 24 ..

'Huts Wharf— 340 ..

Head WrfcbUL 54% —

%

HemdaJe Grp. 60
Henwiail, W.. 5
Hpwrthf'nnlo 68
Berterv. A. .. 61
Hestalr 154
Hill ft Smith.. 10S
HIIL Wm Ml
Hilton. Uiiii’b 59
HotfnutEt.S... 195
Bull Product* 35% ..

Hoover 615 —
Howver •A’.... 515 ..

Bopkineons .. 550* ..

Hiiusem -Sears* 13
H'mnlTenens 170
lowdcnGn'- 66
ijriBon Jl.jbrt 70* ..

uiiipliriceHe 23% ..

BuntftM.jacrp 19 4%
HuntlnpAssoo 35
Imp.Conl.Gas 426 4 2
Imp.Metl.Ind 69% ..

orlitdnfcLam 78 4 1
.prioContCInr 25 —

%

Inceraoll 16
ultlal Bervloo 73 41%
nt. C. Africa. 65 ..

nt. Combust. 13 +'?
Int. Comf. Air 128 4 2
.Inc Conspire. Ill 4 1

Jaeka. Wm.... 28 -1%

S!-* :
.TeavomtE. K. 73 ..

.lentlque—.... 21% ..

JevoiLuCooper 65
Lleyes Group.. 93 4 1
Jbnson Ncph. 360 ..

.loiruMsn Clnre 61% -

.lahnpi Mathy 295 + 1

Jones Shipmn. 102
.IpGCHSirtiud- 867
luibelnt. 76’
Eauitol 101
Rear. T.C.... 34
Kri-iey lnrlim. 84
Ern.Htl.HtL 2o8
K.-nkGro 54
KirkstaU Fob. 67% +1%
Ell.'hrn Ihylr 82% —%
Ei l.ii >tni 124
E leeuian lad.. 310 —5

10%
40
U
*9

JP*

212

77

F
55
34

1®
75
S
18
ICS
211

U

46— 1- 1

45
378
78
55%
159
104
158
49
lflu
«2

133
215

ire

&
116
84
81
14
12%
122

,«

135&
125
SB
40
57%
,24%
U4
75

,29
164

§7%
W‘]

27
ue
2*6
51

47%

ia
10
21

120

50

wew
40
90
40%
31U
9%
9
a ft
40

51

.71]
18%
418
117
48
SCU
re
GBft

105
lift

US%
30
LB
77
66
47

5
96
141

US
53
G8
(O
us

LJ5

ire

is

Sft
9
46U
46

Eft
104

15%
10J«

s
2*
U2
ia\]
34
£6

hortt IntnL.. 26
Lulh(T.ikc 356 — 9
Ladles Frida.. 76
Laird Group.. 28% ..

Lnke ft Elliott 130 ..

I.awwin Lnds. 60
UncCpAEna. lB4t -%
Idlin' Iroue In *2
IAid ft Alloys 120
Leluis. Harris 3B
Lee Arthur... 28% ..
LeeiLiAwceta,. 109 — 1

Lep Group 197*
Leaner 41 +1
Lewis ft rt-'A’ 141 +1
I.tJin HIiIsb.. 51
LiadiLiiries .. 58% 4 6
Llnri-.nl 78
Lifton. L 112 4 1
Lloyd. F. H... 61 — 1

IJoyds. Imls.. 76 4 4
Locker. Tbex. 18U —U
Locker. T. 'A* 10 -U
l^wftMid.Ind 128 + 5
5.mu ft Niirthn 60% — 1
LBC lntnl.... 118 +8
taimnimrv.... 160* ..

LoreyK.r 40% ..

Lu« e 5iiw. 126* + 1
L. C. P. 118
M.E. Bufrtau 238
mJT. Hid

+ 3

-%

+ft

- 1

64
60
zs
19

4%
11

ra
70ft

31
re
32
49
6U

72
U
72%
23
50
51%
lift
48
107

Iflfift

MC
35
1»7

+ 1

+ 1

HI<1»... 33
M. Y. Part.... 52*
leanh i Ldni M

hlncartbye K. 1+1
iltt-rcailys M. 63 ..

iMu.Tusauila 22% —

%

iMamgmt Aet. 157 +1
Mane. Brntue 27
Marcroll 34
Marks. Alfred 114
MarUns Inds. 33
ILirrrnt Grp- 26
MaraaTlsHIfr 106
Marshal In CnJ 836'
Marllu Black. 51
.Marlin Toul.. 71
Martonilr .... 179
tSamy.B.hSL 32
MaowpScvU. 60
M:i til' TftPlatt 71
MrHrMa. Kid. 98 . .

Mckeeliule Br B8%* +%
Meiluilmnur .. 34
Mellimy 20 — 1

llclllw 6 ..

iiluntiuom .... 17
Wstal Bo* .... 378 +3
lletal f.'los’xea 113% ..
UrUliju ...... 47 +1
Slew I rmdere 33t] ..
tlstropole Imi A3
HeMoy ........ 30 +1
.Midland Alum 104
ilidiaml Inds. 9 ..

Allies loiM-e... 100%
Ml Irani Docks 23
Mll*i. Masten. Ia8 ..
M Inins Sunp.. 83
AlintBiriuliUL 62
Mlu-heil Cotta *6 +%
Milchrll nun. 19U ..

AlonoCouCns. 48
lluuntype 13a
MurranCni... 118*
lloma UerbL 37
MossEmr-.... 80
Murltai 35
MurWy. D. IV. 340

4 1

112%
188
465
135
74

£*
m

415
TP
58

365
272
144.
152
171
35
X
1M
l«ft

J?
551
re
67%
U%
50%

100

146
60
66%
1ST
50
IS
255
45

rs
94%
10E
43
K

era
995
143
325
iao
31ft

lDB-ft

64ft
51ft
120
15ft
83
14
19
42
175
111 ft

32

40
50
6
54
40
2Z%
80
133%
.M0
100
43
19
167%'

25ft
255
13ft
22%
202
1*71]

10
97
ST
60
flft
104

s*
13ft
56ft
a
5%

82ft
127

19

am
34
55ft
140
3Z%
52
13
ED
3
25
6J0
6621;
85ft
191
70
9

42

53-

14
91
44

45

4 1

Fbido-Me TO
Phot-rpia 05
Ptekerina Eds 156

t10
+ 3

n I'm.. 14 -

3ii
Plastic Cutu.. 73

45
-1Pieasurama... *

PulTtuark 10. --

Pr.nltn*. 2? ft*

Poriiils 182
“Tiweu Dufln. 13J ..

rail. F 50
.Wm.... .30% -%

Git” 184
d tire -0‘

rans.*? fit

i?
RJ.P 89
i+ilant AlttaJ
• antlsll. .1. L.

J- 3
46

„ ank Ord 700
(Bank A‘ 703
Kan?me Situs. 155
KerkittACuIm 233
Kedfcarn Nat. 153
Krdman Hen. 14

-2
- 1
- 1

3*0

190
205
25%
59
144
513
74

aft
33%
66

90
132
50
196ft

19%
109
75
135.
71%

IS
367,
7T%
86%
48
LM
1U
55
160
161

&»%
56%

6»%

s%
367
U
146
29
99
90
175
64
117
75%
25%
45
177
155
61%
125
165
178

is*
155
64%

95
201
S6

44
2*5
50
56
63
136ft
16
2D
95

188ft
37
i«ft

12
24%
50
58
103
27%
112
12%
45
33
79
50

aft
z

a

55
51
21

81ft

32
95

P%
iS

357%
44
52
238
7

17%
85
76
120
50
73
45ft

13%
St
92%

1071;

35%
85
105
95
15%
i5%
116%
35

Eeed Exec.... 56*
Eeneld 544
Kenwick Wilt. 72
Kret rnor Gip- 88
KercneL .... 91*
Kcxuivre SCO
Kh.-hani Broc 23
Kich. Wettcth 57
Kiiunre! 144
Reiierts Chas. £W)
Keckware Gp. 71
Kaserv. Guy..
Koni « Barrtt. 15%
Eopner 29
BuLaprint 62
lletary B>«s.. 69
Kowtnn Htls. 120
KoreJ star Pen *3
Korol Wore.. 140
Kjtuj L. 16
Rye. Claude.. 03*
>*i le Diner.... 63
Samls'n Film. 9S
•‘iaiyirKn E'rer 66
^nt>lhursi Mk 50
Satnrere 193
Knw.y Htl. ‘A’ 383

-3
44

45
4 1

T 1

4 2

-1
-1
4ft

Pcgj^Gronp.. 72% —

%

-1

- 1

4 2

+ J

— 5

-1

190

72%
146
154
199
253
15
34
60
119
63ft
ire
113

8“
31
62
48
£11%
ttft
135
zrs
133
55

ff*
55
86
46%
39%
172
re
06%
91
in
3
92

178
466
19)
127
103

34%
105
32%
19

HO
SO
33

ire
61

114

_ estneerlna 57
Scntcroa 33
-Scotia Lnrewv. 1 1

2

SeettishA Cn. 124
Bor*s=.£. 40
Seeded Motor. 147
nears Hidpa A 145
Senior Enow. 47%
Serck 43
•SettleSpe'mn. 25a
Shaw. F. 46
Shaw. It. G... 550*
Sbeephse Eu.. 77*
|Khe&rid Twst 74
'>hil»plus Inds 279
eMroy 11% +ft
l.lete'Joruian J58% +1%
SlluntWoe 23 ..

Sllbnnctte La. 83
SMh'tteLn'A' 78
Minna EaKn:. ICO
SlmpHoaS. “A’ 63'
Sketclilry 107
Smith fc Keph 66%
him 1 1 1 1 E ft Up 13
Mn IthBtill Zn 41
Buil'h fodus.. 176
S in ith»En tips 140* +15
•Spark Hldpf.. 57
Sparrow Ill
M>enr A .lack. M3
Spnar.J W... 172
Sponcer Gears la*
Spencer Cool 25
Spiral Marco.. 130
Spin-lta 53
Spooner Inds*. 5&
Spreckley Ch. 88
Stan Potteries 173*
Starr PublicIV 56
StaOea 50
Standard Tyre 159
siarlxlte 53
SteveJoy 64
Steel Brr...... 140
Steel Urji 161% ..

Staytie7 161 — 1

,g7vHlshl JeJW
140
177
190
110

191a
44
27%

319
861;
275
U
47
44
S5ft
78
207
71
120
221]
175
62

3*
Sift

165
55
44
95

100
49

96ft

S*
8ft
30

77
137
96
71
206
12%
e0
19 ft

247%
12

197
56
25%
19
40
S
90

Sl-

Stoci Price + or

Wadkln 115
Wagon Repra. 138
W aitr O'rijitwr. 160
WaJmalyBiirr 90
Ward T ho,.W 367
Wanfu b..„ 17%
WarneWrubt 37
W .irners.'nip. 23
Warren J .... 3)4
ttnrwiek Ens. 14
W -'.IfiwoodT- 197
WelrOroup... 71*
Wellrnnn Emr. *0
Hwl AC Prop 37
" niton tvai« 4']

M eyl.ttrn Ens 78
Wheeled liar 134
11 hc^soe 6*

+ 1

+ 1

- 1
W hiieerft lnd ll«% +2ft

Ullk-Ji.l ISO ' + 1

11 it.swd. Did 43% +%
Willi. Sw.I.’A* 381] +1%
W IlinM St -1ms 17* —

1

W lilins -iii.vt!) 39% ..
" II If, i.-ro 55
wins rNewton 158
Winn imls.... 33
Wire* Plastic 36
W oil iools....

HuslVl,.brl
94

shea JSS
+ 2

W.jl-urti Brna. 248
olvboa Lie.

-2
20%. +1%

ttwubwelird 18% ..

Wiw.falll-uck /8 +%
JJ.«nUwcElxn 59 ..
llml. n. W... 4a
W rL-’ht-Bcrte'n 1H% +lft
Wnabtnn.F.. 66 -1
\ klloa Furn- 7 -ft
dettere 27

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
13

101
101%
51
765
39%
136
60
104
49ft
196
36
142
28
26
44%
*21
!7
49
a
26

ILfl
IS

£
73
S:%
tac
es
ere
»
22
54
64
98
27S
63%
153
63
100
136
LW
91%

33B
75%
IE
98
LB
130
IS

P
90
*1%
U»%
156
at

31
87
£3
as
19%

215
la
82

+%
-10

+ 3

BO

3
43%
90
40
165

155
46
167
17’.

-

S
iflft

4A'l

Hi
29%
7b
30%

112
65
35
156,
30ft

a
so
93
77
12%
4%
30
45%
S
60
69
36
16%
15
29%
42
10

125
7iu
48

Aleroadr Hca. 12
'ApplernMGp. 94
ArnistrutuEq »8
AliweudGere- 30
Automotive -. 710
Braid Croup.. 31%
BrlsiolSt. Grp 131 + 1
Britax Excel. 66 +2
P.rlt.ChrAnct. 98 ..

Bnt. LerhuoA *«% +ft
Brotrn AlUmy JF6

*

i38
”

. - rPK.. 25 ..

H 1'irdrcK A* 20 -I
1. larte.GeO. .. 37 +2
Llavt.in Hewe 111 + 1

[Llenr Hi.mtere *9 ..
'.ornercrurt .. 44
Ci+enltT Hd. 30
kowie.T. ..- 26
'-rams Frue .. 42
UiviaGi-riftay 104
Deonl-. Motors lOS
Diiri'I.i Hlihi 60
Duu(, i';rp. .. 131
Inmi'aF'^baw 93
E.l: K ]M
Flishi Eeluelc 73
Kulens 218
lord 157
time*. P.tJ. .. 70
t^-Ti 106
1 36

B
niorerliir. .. 17‘
arniL'lD.i ..

46*
H.i niM.'ii 'I

«
'. 83

H.irtweU i';n». 96
Hiiwker Md l. 275
Hn/j.|| ftiiinln 69
Henlrs 134
Holiltxlrk Aut 80
Kemiinrs .... 85
HeItartnr .... iJ6
1^'* Snv.Grp. l5*
U.iiisi'rirs ... 78*

+ 2

-1

+ S

+%
-3
+ 4

+ 3

+ 1

l.iKKf'-lieepb. 532 + 5

+ 1

+ 1

-1

.M.mni C'vi-r'n
mi*no Eu'ertoh 95
M.irtla. n. .. 86
Pi.ixti.mi 132
I'rtdeActarkc 1 31
billet H. J... 28
lilt. Oliver.. 7 ..

Scri-luc Diesel 55% —

%

SkinpcrGroup 86
luta i>f Leeds. 40
Teinlenilt .... 90
Triples Hldra. 146
Tamr Mann. 78
Wodhani Str. 30% —

%

Weeks Trim.. 21'
IVestlaurf .... 50
W'lliuoi Bdn.. 05
\\ liumnl 18
Wuijdhcail. J. 1U7
V'.rb Trallar.. 145
Zruith Crb 'A' 63

+ 2

+ 2
4 1

+ 1

£10%
40
45
92
48
ii
92
10
195

106
39
83
55

£1Z%
64
86
81ft

* 2

8
»%
&
33%
33%
48
15ft
42
17

900
29
96
187%
67%
20
13V
36 ft

S
12
a
Uft
64
71
15
ESI]
74%
4ft«

119
MS
La
64
39
2L8
735
£6
flft
35
a
17
31
7

-5
+ 2

-2

+ 1

-%

U4 ateener 161
105 fctelmd Grp... 224

Sterlim: luila.. 9
WjmbiU.A. 38%- ..

JitlWw. It. ’A'. 60 +9
Stlxwood Bht. 89
Slockfly, Jtl.l,. 62 +2
Stucklake Hia. 141
Sbmehlll 115
Stone Platt.... 60%’ + 1
SLutlnirUPtti 73
duainer. F J7ft ..
sutclUTeSpnm 80
swun. Hunter. 48
SWl Mitch B £11 ft ..

Ijienual Srnrt 29 — 1
ThunisnT-Jjie 116TIW Oats.... 315
Tlllbut/nwa.. 125%* -%
Ttlue Prod.... 65 +11
Tlivan Michels 57% ..

iflror 59 +1
Tulicuud 49
TOHlkllM 25
TijwerAwfa- 42% ..

Tuync i i.Vj. . . S9
Toser Kenialy 160 — 9
Trntuuor Grp. 04
rmn. A ' lie IU. 23 4-2
TnuMT«rtDe» 87i] +%
Trem/etta .... 147 +2
Tpancu 8ft ..

Triples Fnitra. 83 +1
L rustH Fortes 140
IMteluii.'St... 417
Turner* New! 155

75
80
22%
an

9?B
54
90
a
la

|

Tunihij, A'ay.. 127
l>. A. OuLlcaL 93

-1
+ 6
+ 2

UnErser SIS . .

l.'UfleVcr N.V. S9Q +»
L'nton SiuelSA 27 ..

UjiI.ih W'hsltu *4
UtiL Cartiers. 91% -%
lUil.'.'lt.r Her. 47
Hltl. Etcrio.... 28
Utd. line 85 ..
nul.JjiCLr 10% ..

UuLTnurt... 194
l’ulv GnndDK 10L
DDOdtmua .... 28
V alor fil

Veoesta 54
Vereeairlne... 888
vicLerw 76 . _
V ukes 54 % +2
Vomer., BB +1
tt'.tr.l 44 +1
W.'UUiivas.. S3 + I

- 1

+ 2

INSURANCE
502
110

478
490
390
341
aw
re
196
3B6
no
res
17(1

36B
\Z1
US

243ft
363
ffiP

309
tso
312
I®
176
193
395
I4B
80
434
240
3S7
90
538
IBS
490
435
305

srev
SJft

188ft
330
272%
245
213
211

U

61

U

113ft
167
66ft
112%
77%

256ft
295ft
llift

W)%
214V
4C%-
225
174

191ft
ire
133%
143ft
297%
1461,

10
are
137%
2iH.
50V
302%
115
338
270
130

Bwnnr.C.T. 483
BriulualLBrd- 110
Britannic .. 337
‘ 'nmuierchl .. 450
Karts Star.... 443
Eennotulc .... 275
Jvinita a Law 288
Kicew 326
Fcnchureh *A* 80
i.rtmeral Arrdt 166
dwid. 254
Haiuniucd. L. 91
Huiitb.C.K... 203
H>iwden. Alex 147
LlvsI A Gsn 296
Leslle&Goil'a 352
l.ulnl. & Mnn.. 141
Mnltbcws W'n 244
IhlWlT ins.. 206
Mind Holds.. 328*
• •non 670
IYbjI 276
Fb'illlz 246
Prior FI* Hid. 283
Provident '.V 180
Provident *B' 174
Prudential.. 162
Uci uue 'A* Bud
KefiiBC *«.... 173
llefwuraiKP. . 80
l.'oyaJ 403
ft-dcvtck tol. 186
MLipiemenln 303
!?tauhuink. Hid 90
-Hm Alliance.. 493
riliD Ule 152
Vrailr Indemn 485
v friary ins. .. 415
IV hrhaul Jtirb. 275

+ 4

+ 3
+ 4
+ 3- &

+ 1

+ 3
+ 8
+ 1

+ 1

-a

+ 2

- 2
+42

246* + 2- 2

+ 2
+ 3

+ 1

+ 3
+ a

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
1971

Hlshl Lnw

SHOES & LEATHERS
M%
33
121

US
20
mo
199

275

«%
77
42
44
63

ID
16
75
a
9%
90

121ft£
40

w
87%
1*
37
£8
144%
iJft

32ft
15
18
n

Brevlt IS
Britton. G. B. 24
I'Piorch. A Co. 119
Farmer, J Id4*
idiHillamWms 20
Hilton BI
K bliuns 189
Unihlth.Blli 61
Lr.I.iia 58
Mvltter. A. H . 20
.Vti.FoQtwB.ir 34
Newblili RrtD 25*
HlfcinJ. f. W. TO
ItaVIK. %. H. 35*
hinmUriin'A' 261
SlyloSbur* .. 54
Timpano. Wm 64
Weana.J 37
Hhlta. J 44
Wood. W 52

+ 1

+ 3
- 1
+ 2

+ 3
T%
+ 5

+ 1
+ 3

OIL SHARES
Bft
111

iKft
20%
197

19
685%
471
155
63
14

£20 ft

4re
3
179
220
78

22%
55ft

76
13

ire
10

3S91;-

298ft
76 ft

U%
6

£16 ft
311
16
n
lUi
SO

+ 5
-3

Arupol Petrol 25
Aiurlu Kcud'r. 101
Atluuk Oil.... 90
AuMIJil A Gas 12
Brit. Buraev.. 142
Krlt. Control. 17
Brlttajirole'm 669
Bumiab >lil„. 808
BiiniudiWair. 116
Kusl A Gen In 59
Wtairch.... io
ifoyal Dutch £17% -ft

-

1

-a
+ 2

flicll'lRUtaprt 317
Stciuil 25
l'rln M.id iTau. 15B
l.'lLnnur 26JW alLuriCcnll 74

-2

-B— 1

111

396
48
46
U9
W
198V
au
30
a
a
30
44%
489

146
14%
35
280
32

129
22
ZIP
140
342
250
190
40

m%

59
145%
32
30
(C
49%
120
75%
U%
S‘a20
es
zz%

265
B2%
4ft

12
173%
2
SBft
10

128ft

ITS

106ft
25
67

Block Price + or

ISSE-iss nil
A list, \ffric... 39% —%
Bank Bn:3eo. 4«, +%
B E.T 152% +
1-barlhiwGnii. ,74% +
Iwlo-ty WO ..

i.'r.ikes 19b +
Efilnse iitable soft +%
Esi.AGen.Inv Sl%
Bsplomtn L*. -2.
Kllypny lav... SO

,2}** + 1*

itf-bcape.-v fJS
Indus Fla A In 146

,Inti. tecs. .... _Z
iJeakhiftTurer 3o
lewlSwe...- 292
Kwahp.. ...... '45

i.iv Deben-.i 125
K.M.C.lnv... 1» . _
Pearsoo. S 331 + ?
hulH lntnl.... 121 -1
btarlhiK Gum. o17*

+ 4

+ 3

70 ]1 nuhvlolaU TOO
Vnvttsseur 140
Weutarn Eel.. 33-

irmnuudHairm 102 -4%

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
an
aii-
70
43
100
136
148
206

174
291

M
16%
106
171%
152

68
U2
155
122%
38
ra

IBS
in
is

178
14

437
661]
145
95
98
121
516
1431]

SB%
1SB

re
162

180
IDS

134%
105ft
84
149
38ft
181%
81
132%
174
189
45
111%
273
5*ft
58ft
141
153
176
85%
»
150%
179
sun
£36
360
£25ft
2Si
»

485
in
ire
41
112%
uo
104%
250
130
128
LS%
168
412

£
129

iS

150
ro
46
li
77
IS
1«
1«
117
131

65%
12V
21 ft

ire
109
63

81%
llfl

75
30
4S
147
126
U1V
148ft
132
9%

133
•5B

131V
75%
71%
96

412
105
©%
UB
63
121
84
36
I0B
S2ft
67
U3%
27
128

Alliance !nv.. 193
Alliance Trart 196 +1%
AmliroselnCp 69
Auitm* la Ino 42
AndoA m Seat 86
Ashdown. ..... 115
Alliw El ftGen 180
Bur flail 360
ELbuiosite Pd 169
Bnrder&t’ttn) 960* +3
Brit. AtaetsT. 89% -
Brit. Empire fi 16ft ..

Brii.lndftGen 96
Brit. Invest... 153* ..

(Cal ilo Trust... 139 +1
i.Wedonlan T. 75ij ..

Can & Nat. In r 102%
aid. 146

94ft
137
145
27
TOft

135
44

180%
295

i?§

1’

*7%

41V
112
112
94
68%
39
U3%
135
108
£31
206
dft
218
a
37%
05
97

S
18

ra
200
S
103
97
127
XSft
27
133
n
55
9P
411-

97%

r
122
134
ire

iS-
81%

iCarrtmul Date.
Chro-lerhso In 90
iCltr&Gniceeb 23 + 1
i.'IlT ot Oxford 81%* —

%

CfllnnlHl KoeB, 176
'.'t>n&Uld Tnct. 147*
.'eD.AUnlllrt. 161
Derby TraCp 194
1 *crby Tret In 176 + 2
i<owfiateAi7en 15% +ft
Muni vest Cap- 385 — 2
Ihiiiiveal Inc- 69"
|B>)lnA Dundee 127
Electronic ’ivt 76% —1%
Km ft Int. Tat 85- ..

Elililly Con... 118
Estate Lnutae 480 ..
Ever Ready T. 130
First Scot. Am 81 —

%

Fur. Jti.Vjl.lnv 127% +%
FrontierCrtn. 63

+ e

=1

Gen.lDveeiure TOS
Jlliapur Lav.. 168
iGieadevon 88
GMer 126
t i resham loTs 81
i.'nardLin lnv. 69%*+l%
Hainbros "A". 120%* ..

Hareroe Lnv.. 38ft +%
HIIL Pblllp. 101* +%
Hnnin HldraA 81
linluit Gen Tr 11B%* + 1

InvestTr.iT.in 164
Lake! lew Tat 165* + 3
Leaden hallsIT S3 — 2
Ltm-Werrliant 111% +1%
Lou. Trust.... 237 —2
Venain tilelnv 60% +%
llerehontaTirt 52 +%
MetropoUtn T 123* + 1
Monk9 lnv.... 153% +1
New Tliroc Cn 164 + 4
Nlh AthmiloS 75
Ollft Ajkjc... 46 ..

ODinluoiLftld. 128% ..

Premier lnv— 147 ..
Prop, [uii Pm 176 —
JlobCco P> 50— £31* -
KolocoFI 5... 309* +1
Hollmo Bear. £22% +ft
KpIIdwSuLi^. 225 +2
Koiuuey TVt- 84% +%
RoLhschlltL... 446
SPLIT Cap ... 91
SPUTIne.-, 115%* -
SclealiBc ft Bl 57
KcuL lnv. Ttt. 97% +%
teot.Noribnt. 96% +

1

Sent. Weal la 90 +1
Secixl Bril-Ve. 210 +1
secc-n-l Com- 111
Shaunride lnv 116 + 1
Stuuilanl Till. 125 +%
StaHIncTat— 144 + 1
Stockholder* . Si8 ..

.Hinnveet 66 +5
Tcli-phne ft Gn 171 +1
Temple Bar In 119 -
Thiuet lnv. - 66 -
ThrcJjrtlHiin 130 -
Thrui:. Tat-..- 62 ..

Triumpbln T. 204
TniBlee Corn- 1M
I'nlouCnmml. 109
I'AAfiffll.., 143 ..

I'M.Brit.Seas. 162% +%
rfbd® 8

p

+

1

+%

+i
+%

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
!Alliance AM.. 18 ..

.\yao-:. News.. 150
Aasoe. Paper.. 17% ..

AultftUibom 42% ..

Reavei-r.TOokA 78 —1%
Bean Bros.. ..80 +6
Rowater 140 + 3
Brvrti.J E.Pott lOtf ..

"Sr P nut Coni 32% +1
"“"'•"

v. iSIBruaniimGro. - -

Biuirl Pulp.... 03 +1
VdlwxLl 26
.hap uiiii' Ball 85
CuataaBna... J'? + B
'-ollett larkar 103

hbS? :i ^
HionfPi. .... 170 ..

{.Lunas Paper 32 +1
'runt A Heed. 88 +4

Galloway. J... % ..
Geer** Gross... 73

vsssssa tb ..

iHSKfe-::
“ ,a

t
x

UvVIDIyPhi 1M
1

*
V.

PLANTATIONS
1971

ffleh I Low
9ft

80
TO
18%
en
u%
20%

IBS
SO
20

75
E5ft

S,E

19ft

J»2
277
48%

«
38

h
J

75

I
50
fl
73
19ft

17%
134

a .

90

25
28

%
®' a

7ft
82%

2«%
13%

161]

SB
45
15«.
15ft
8ft

16
102%
45
12ft

248
97%
35

Sft

T
198
32ft
160
26ia
31ft
12
37

TO
80
17ft

171]
32%
£8
35

lift

154

36

Sift
49
12ft
12ft

56ft

ar*
21
81
88ft
31%
17%
29ft
4

M
36%
U%
3ft

17b
10%
SB
45
fl%

lAbeffoyft.--
Emafcanataa 127
[Assam* ATn. BD
Aamm gomra 73
lAmam Frontr 93
iBertnaJB-ubr. ia

ritott

Bffttehjndfi^ tS ” -$0“Buktl MertaJ. 11% ~ ....

: fv
1

§% ~ .tst)Confl.TALand 525^ ? -V
SSa1

^:::: » ;
*£!'

Dim bn la Vai..

IMd Dare Is...

East Asiatic..
Eipidya

40 "
84

"
18V"W “

Finlay Jaa— 274*
Hope.

.a
j a m

k'
“

(Gulden Hope. 46%* -
fGuLbrie Corn. 236 +1
UurbldsftLow 38
Jetlsa VaL.. 38
Ultra Kubber, 13
Jpkni Tea 51
Jcretmut B0
Kanun llevan' 106

r*

Kanun lievan 106
KraftLampar 27 +i.
Eullm 38ft
l unti plants. 52
Le burnt Tea... 73 „ -1

Lend Afltatla 49 n
Loud^nm'tra a25 .+ \
LongbiuToe.. 17a —J
l.unuva. ...... 48
Mujuli fi -
MAkum “ —
Malabo®. If, +1

pierllmau-Pch. 22 -
Morani 90 ~
Nedeeui. 23 ..

Nuwara fibya 23 ~
Uuvab B Bids 42
Patallne.—.- 45% —
PlantnUou H_ 29 —

%

dcafiebl AuioL 63*2 —

%

SJimrfoHJdaft . 7ft +%
itfoulhra India 36
Sf^nriAnd .... 59
StraitaKubber 2D +%
Tea Carps— _4ft -
rtarancure... 20* —
Warreoluibbr 12

Warren Tea... 50
WtMUli 48
WUliajnaonH. 7B

s m
00 _

TEXTILES

2D
42
46
43
3
aft
S6U
9Zft

s%
135
JB
ra%
96%
136
4
a

31
65
50
111
Uft
30

®
56

80
14ft
4612
139

89%
56
38
134
53
ID
58
«
138%

347
278
JS
5712

68
12%
53
19%
49

58
75
U
58
13
59
137
50
54%

804
151.
73
80
77%
LM
re
»%
285

22V
SB
36
SO
9
28%
86
as
89%
US
u
55ft
27%
26
71
£6%
46
55
108

%
16%
E?%
13
TO
20
22ft
©ft
8
27%
135ft
8%
asft
56
T%
as
73
17%
14

i'
2

6ft
29
17
B7

^ li!

331
Ml
28

38
7
TO%
a
a
SB
3B%
7%
46
8

Ailleii T^ncUft 72
(A thing Bros.. 44
{Beale*. J 75
Bear Brand... 12
Be I land. ...... 35
iHuctwi>idJL 46
Bolton Textile 46

61 +%

-1
-3

Brit. Enkalon 66% >
Bril. Mohair- 371] -

t

lulmr* Lumb 33% -
Vrpete Intrnl 354 —
Arr&Vlyella 38% +%
'on Is Phtona. 64% +%
'orah. N 781] +8%
'ourlauldj.... 131 +9

r *rasfc Heatons _*ft +%
[crowttMrJ— 46% ~%
[%ns>» J 38% +3%
Denby Wm—.

5J4Emdey. J 22 ..

Emu Wool-.- 69 +1
Emrlirii^JaJleo 43* -
Fa I rift* Jersey 60' „
Furnworth R. IS _
Foster. John.. 33% —
dieru. J- — 197 —1
HafthUi&Prw 11 -
Heath, o'. H. 38 ..

Blok inn Peal. 73
Hleld Bros. .. lift -ftHIlVuiih .... ST
Hfthlte'w Bo, 127
Hirst t 8

-9

11

Iftllin 29% +1%
Hontall. J. Cl J6 +1
UlIncworthaL 36% ..

•lnmam. H. .. 135 +5
Moronic. S 38 —
jjutraraie 10 +%
Utter A CO... 4B% -
MaHinson, G- S3
Milter. FT.,... 00
Montfbrt 63
Notts Moulds 325
Nova (Jersey! 260
Parkland Tort 28
Uu&Utez 41
dt.fc.T.Tertlte 68 ..
Itamar Text Ite 7 —
KedJcut. 49% -
SJLE.T 11% ~
Shaw Carpels. 48 —
Hlrtlaw Xodnrt 61
SmalliTiilm's 84’ —
[Smith H-.ild'KB 15 ..

Spencer. G.— 60
Starilns Knit. 13

- 1

88V (TernConeurte 62* -
55%
83%
39%
75
3
45
10%

Textured .lrny 130
Tratford Carp 48
TrtcovUia.-.. 4?

97
45ft

Uft
Uft

128

— .««-
.* btiVe »'

Tratal 168 -
]Group 7 —TulkuthGroup

Vila-Tex 71
W. Cunib. Milk1

65 tiV. fjLplaytW.. fi
+ 1

Wood Bartow 121
Woulconibera. 61% —ft
Worth BotbL . 31 —,1
Vurk F. W00L 31 ..
Vi.ngfnll j-rn t 148

MINING

ii!StSUx

+1

Lun.AProvP 118* -
Lumda

+U
+ 3

Jale riutv 48 -
L'me-t Bryl n _50

ifcaa.
u
j:“! :

Kewa inti 200 +

1

News Int. NV 198 ..

Pearson Low. 137 -
Pemberton. G 18%
Pcnsuin 4001
Pyramid Grp. 23
Heed h iSmith 33
Reed Dill 347 + S
l.'outl-truk Kn 73
J houidon Or* 82* ..

I r.iiw Paper. £4% ..
T.P.l 49 +2
PPl.Newip'pr 297
Uuivenal PrL 278*
Wiee Grnun.. 10
Vlnd'JjUttln'B' 258
W Ml«tar> Pah 25
Wilson Brai— 34 + 1

PROPERTY

18 ..
228 +4
El6ft +V

, .... 510 +30

.ESSffftft 7.‘

1?S

« A
R 17

i ?
133

... Gold.. 188
fnrchmn 196

Ih£0° 157_

SdCoM 14
‘PTP. 68

. 67

j.ife:

32
Geevor - 136
Gen. Mlnlmr . , 760
GlubeftPtmx. 83
Gopenj: 160*
Great Boulder 49
Groutvlel .... 17
Hampton Ar'a 100
Hampton Pps 31
Harnranr .... 81 . _
Efartebeest — 165 — 5
Honttnw .... 79
Idris 35 ..

.'ohnnies £10% +te
Eaumntlng .. 33 +

1

;;i i

r-
*~

-i

+10
+ 3

- 1

+ 1

Knilnsball .. UO _ ^
126 82%
71 ®%
155% 23
590 1®m aft
lfl 61
90
TO
271] 18
116 re
149 96
Ml 71%
121 £8
J0J 65
185 KM
871] re
91 37%
ire 75
236 126

•S1! 2D
Ill 68%
«E 51%
38% sat
14ft s%
77 45
48% »m sa
U8ft 60
1121] 90%
176 8M]
28? 147,
70% M%
71 58%
121 42%
91 51%
36% 85%
90 48%
5M 273%
Ml

, TO
12% a
91% 51 ft
140 56.n% 12ft
L» 81
134 u
207 121
425 271
86% 16
67 ft 38

23ft
» 56
85 51%
99% 66
32 57
190 11a
31% 19%
114 101 .

Allisnoe Prop. 117% +1%
Allied London 67
Admit 130
Amal.lnv.4P. 382 +7
AiuaI. fftee. . .. 104 +3
(An.iron Prop. 121
i
Ai«d«.'. L%vel.. 81% -
Avenne Clow.. 76
B.irUn|la 26
Beninunt Pros 97
Berkelev 137

+ 5

AO

+ 3
+15
-S
+ 2

Bni Land..- 121
on Bate- 108*

+ 6

+ 1

>. uiwiku aii..
Chonterfld Pp.
i.'bundibryEii.
Citv A i.'otry.

+ B
+ 5

+ 3
+ 1

I*
606
192
123
ire
1W
266

17ft
317
173
36
131
Jlft

98
37
2S5
AM
£M'«
S50

122ft
147

119

ii
1M
te%
LB
102

m
13
61
112%
U6
146,
6ft

163ft
91%
153
KV
17
85
101%
148
416
Daft
IQS
Wft
68
rev
82ft
I3i
115
ltfrii

rev
re

Buxton
.

_ta 84
Central k Disk 179
C*niro rinc btL 80% ..

Chariwd All.. 89% + 2
...

lg6
230

- ^ 43 +1%
'ity OQleos... 106
Cornwall 83 +%
Voter * NewT 32ft ..
iCranlelsb. .... 14ft +ft
JJiejnn 74% +%
Dorrlmrton In 4B%
Edjnr lnv.... 192
Estate Prop- 103
Evans Leads.. 104
Grand ,luntai_ 178
Gt. Portland.. 2W
i Ireen. K 86
CrueDcoat Pus §2
!Grei-naltL£ B. 121
' .ceniltm Sdr*. go
l«Trovewciod d_ 31ft
Guardian Ppa. ,89* ..

UammereonA 618 -
Hsale rue re Ks 121
Int.Prop.rwv. ii
LiveetuiunlCo 94% +1%
-uttel Pruprly 62*
Kay-Bevan... 22
Lwtti SHscPy 130
Land Invest.. 130
J-xnd Security 172 +2%
Iaw Land 40S ..

Ijrwuon L%v. 83 +1%
ftMtl'rarfip 7Jft* ..

Lou.CHf&W. 43 +%
Lou Jfor.iCm 91
Lon. Shop Prp 80
Lynlon HJd... 85%
Uarlin.ink Pp. 73 +1
Met. Estate*- 182 -1%
Mount* lew Es 30%. ..
New Loadon- 144
N. Brit. Prupa 173

.1 Mdeulnua l'p. 300
I'.ipiumllclvy. 192 + 2
Pwi-bey Curp. 120% + 2
Prop&iieVA- ioa
PropHuldilnv 199
Prop. See. lnv 250
llnnlao IS
Krtrtunal *A*.. 295
s-t.MarrlnuPty 107

-8

-l
19% -%' +M

+ 1
- 3

+99

-10
-a
+ 3-6

+ B
+ 2

+ft

Kloof
Leslie m
LJlianoD 176
Loptlon Tin .. 121
lunrho 67
l-omlDe 20
I.vdenhrc Pit. 45
Malayan Tin D 141
Muemna 198
Metals Exp Iox 135
Mlddl Wits - 152
M.l.M. Hides 137
M.T.D. Mamr. 90'

NewBrknHIU 285
New Wits .... 57
Nth Brim mil 60
Nth. Kalsurn, 19
Olrita 560
Minis 68
{VIoowalfeeiNL. 397
Petaltmr SO
Poseidon 660
PoUdeterurutf 82
Pres. Brand... 430
Pres. Stem... 222
JEanflltmtelD.. 68
Maud M Prop# 132
UantJ Seleo'n- 435
Lhorfeean Cpn 18
BluHntpZioc 190
Bunn Cuds.... 178
St. Helena.... 606
Wnl PlnuL.. 42
See Diamonds 7
Selection Tst 485
SentmaL oa

la
fa. Malayan.... 98
S-iUthru! .... 107
Stllfoiitcln.... 34
SauKui Beal... 60
tauK’d Way... 18
iawmaytha.— 158
Tanjuai; 35
Trontih Tin... 52
O.C. Invent... 90
Dnl on Corp— 129
Up. Platinum 62
Vaal Keel 376
Venterepoat .. 63
1 mrtnbL 19
Vullan- 25
Waterval Plat 83
WeUrom 84
Wwtnrte.... 830
W.1L1.T 570 _ „
West Wlte.... 4B0I +J5
WestaraArsaa 63
Western Deep 535
Wastern HAk. 7do
VVcsLrnMInlmr 99
Wlukelhaak.. 147
Zambia Cuna. 65
Zamlita Anrtn 188

• *..ij

+ %-5
1 IV.

+ 1
+ 1
-2

+ 1

+ 3
+ 2
+ 1

+ 2

+ 5
- 5

+ 6
-6
+ 1

re IZam Copper.. 55
+ 6

25 IZandpan 26
V*a.

Samuel Prpa.. 279
t Prop 1

‘

— 2
-7

"oil Met Prop 113
Seeoud City .. 51%*..
Slouch P«ta... 971] —1%
olariGd:.).... 203 -2%
Start Uiu Bits.. 215
.Stuck CODiO— 695
Stuck i"
snnley

* sx-dlv. 1 ex-scrip. I ax+tehta.
X ex-aiL quotation tamp, suspended 'hi
lasoeoT

wa
raf,
'HI. Kim.*. Pr. 255 ..

L-n. Ileal Prop. 203* ..
Wxralunllnv. 156
JJebli. Joseph TOft — I
Westmin Prop 128
\Vlnsata lnv., B3t

TOBACCOS
386
101
40
78
128
H2
97%
£10%
131
186
566
855

Shift

&
SO
W
TOft
102V
MU
7S7%
»%mu

450
ire

+ a'Bats' 2W
Bt.TohAut’Ua 94% ..
Carreras'S’., afl +ft
CarrolL P. J„ 70
lmnhlll "A* 116 ..

Gallabor 132 + i

Inirw' 78% +11*
liuii.Tub.Cao. 675 + 7
Htemssen Htr. 114
1 oli Sees. Urd. 146
Tuli.rjrca. Dfd 546 ..

Utd.Toh.SLb. 352 ..

156
191

422
re
87
VJ
50

127
2J5
8»V
25%
23
2b

.ftflL™*
** PriS?* RECENT ISSUES

luwnft Lily.. 110 +1 £100 Affrio. Mort. 9* Deb.
IO*L A Cum*l 156 +2 _ .... ^ ..lSTWdJElOpd. £15ft a.uuCen.tec. 89%* + 1 76 Allied Polymer........ 79

+t*
.11*. lnv. 133 +% - Armour Trust ",
Klrw. P» !ms £100 Bnmrhm .84 79-8LEIOn £11

*
£B9 Briatol7nl<frMl£lim **

— Brit, ft Canadian Jp* poa**
”

ii

fi SnSSSr' 1 H
130 Dirtcaanij Newman" io?

* 3

TiSg® |S
ASTOEUf'a
sa Lawdon....!" 59

£100 Mu Ii
at fis'sgs*® is S* KEQsfsSIE 100% -%

- *.
!7 Vernon ” §9

TV & CINEMAS
ff% lAnsUa 'A'.... 147

U.t.v -a;..,, j
iimnada'A - 417
Howard ft W. b5
KedlUua'n TV 87

+ a
+ 2

Trnlent TV*.". 50% +% j 70 V?lR?.fil!Sl0H"*"-" 44
U liter TV.... 49 ..MflOoM.fH.iSKi^ “ + 1

£104- . -



‘Ifc

DMPANY
[GHLIGHTS

econd-half

ecovery

.y Birmid
ANKS to a very fh-pna second'

If recover “‘“no QnaJcast,

. motor component and lawn
jiver makcTi nas more than re-

ined the gr°un“ strikes cost in

e openjnfi I"!
1 has

ieraed fn>m 1970-71 with itspre-

s profits BP from E7.41B.J87 to
<y>tiij9& This is qnite an achleve-

ent since at the half-way mark
jpV were running £*56.000 down.
*The recovery, in which found-

rs and hmne and garden equip-
eat divisions made, the running.
I(j

the, hnpp.s of higher profits

.gin this time are marked by a
j^pninl 1 in in the dividend with
,1

1

1 pc. final making 18 l

2 p.c.
Against 17>3 p.c.

mrtaulds dips

IE Government’s measures to
land the British economy have
l narked through so far 'to the
tni-s spivcd by Cpnrtaulds, the

:tilr giant. This is one reason
v first-hall pre-tax profits are
wn from EI7-R million in C1W-2
llion. The interim dividend,
wevrr. is a same-acain
/5 p.c naydblc nn Jan. 10.

Qnestor—IPS®

lilever well ahead
ITH ends of the wide-ranging
Hp-trj-fnnds rnmhinp PnileTer
j TJnllcvor NV nlan to incroacp
rir dividends this time. The.
e of the rise will be considered
icn the full-year results are
town, hut with combined third-
larter pre-tax profit * up from
9-0 million tn £52-5..million the
oup is well ahead at the nine-
trath stage, with £150 >5 million

jpg against £121-5 million,
though fourth-quarter profits

e not expected to show the
me level of improvement
Meanwhile. Unilever’s interim
vidend is beins slightly in-

•eased from 4-375p to 4-52p so
; to make it pnuivalent to NVs.

Qnestor—-JP20

crow'j 26th peak year

VEK upwards go the profits

r Acrow (Englneere).. Over the
(df-vear ended Sept. 50 it baa
f ted its pre-tax profits from
835,000 to £1.005,000. the best

wer for an opening half, and,
is chairman W. A- de Vigier

ays, another record, year, the
group’s 26th, is in sight.

Xldridge accepts bid

[HE board of the Birmingham-
jnsed specialbed cutting tool-

maker Aldridge Tool lBoldinffs>,

who with family interests have a

SO px. plus stake, has accepted
a £925.000 bid from Sheffield Twist
Drill and Steel Company. The
terms are five Sheffield Twist
Ordinary for every four Aldridge,
valuing them at 92’?p each, a level

to which they rose 18p in markets
on the bid news.

Recovery at Jos. Dawson

HIGH-CLASS knitwear maker
faseph Daosm (Holdings) is now
roily benefiting from Its effi-

iency drive, for it has already
- nadc more in the first sir months
jf 1071-72 than it did for the
whole of the previous IB months
period. On sales of £10’8 million
cd!6-B millionl there are pre-tax

profits of £442.000 (£595.000 for
the previous IB months'.
There is a 2>2 px. interim on

Her. 29—against only one pay-
ment, a 4 p.c. interim, in the pre-
vious period—and with serotid-
b.ilf profits cxneeted at least fo

<*nual the first's the board plan*
a final of not less than 5>3 p.c.

Mop in talks

IN THE rrd and out of the divi-

dend list. H. W. Iindon and Sons
is having talks with Newman In-

dustries “for the establishment
nf a close association between
l He two rrroups and the acquisi-
linn by Newman of a financial
interest in the company in order
tn develop their respective
foundry interest*."

Lindop. a caslins maker, made
a net loss on 1970-71 of £46,154.
otainst n profit last time of
£25.651. Tbe Joss h struck after
a tax credit ot £7.750 la charge
of £25,123) and writing off good-
will of £24*802 milk
There is no dividend, against a

total of 22'j p.c. last time.

‘Fags' waits
IN VIEW of the unfavourable
results of working for the rur-
rrnt veer and pending negotia-
tions with the Chilean Govern-
ment for the acquisition of the
company's assets in Chile, Anto-
fagasta iCldU' and Bolivia Bail-
way-.- Fags " in the market—nas
(leaded to deter oeyment of In*
1’3 p.c. dividend due next Jan.

J,
in reswet or the second htilf.or
ibis vp.11 on the 5 p.c. cumulative
orefeicnrc slock.

6 & C Shipping ahead
rfiOFITS nf British and Common-
wealth Shipping Company are
running higher at the half-way
murk at both the operating and
pre-tax levels. Operating profits
inr the six month* lo June 31
come out at E2JM2.WW i£1^38.00D'
nnd pre-tax profits at E2JW.000
i£44.’l7/>fKl). The interim dividend

£ a s.imc-jRain R p.c, payable on
Dec. 20.

Qnestor—1*20

Samuel Properties scrip

WITH 1970-71 having seen its

pre-tax profits go over the.
million mark for the first tame
sstnoel Properties, is stopping. “P
>ts dividend bv a full sin points
and also- making a nnc-for-on*
srnp issue. The profits increase
?***** 55 p.c.—from £844,464
to £1,158*94.
The dividend rise comes hi'

W?Y 0* 20 p.c. final on Pec- %which takes the total on from Zo
p.t. to S* PiC.

Wariey Corpn. issue

•VTLICA3?P?S for up to and in-

dueling £n*oo «4n receive no

SMBS11 *£** million issue
of Rartey Corporation 7 s

* lift r{
>di'cmublc stack lflifeeh Bums of

llnlmrrtl »
~ jl]

^

£2,700 on appiicatfan* 'for —
ik.in £25fMMn „w<f §££5) on appii-
r.ilinnx Air L'iiO.OOO „r more.

FT.—ACTUARIES INDICES
Indattrial Group 166*54 (+ 1 -3§1
'500" 177-96 ( + MJI
All-Share 175*17 1+ 1-171
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Lloyds offers a

personal loan

at cut-price rate
By RODNEY LORD

LLOYDS BANK has under cut
the other members of the Big
Four clearing banks by
launching a personal loan
scheme at a flat rate of 6 1

* p.c.

Although Lloyds is last in the
field its terms compare
favourably with the 7 p.c.

charged by Midland and
National Westminster and
11

2 p.c. of the Barclayloan.
First reaction from the other

banks was that a rut in their
own rates was not likely in the
immediate future. A out in Bank
Bate today could alter the situ-
ation, but for Midland and Nat-
west a' differential of *2 p.c. is

not serious.

A spokesman For Barclays, a
full 1 p.c. above Lloyds, com-
mented:. “3 don’t think a cut
in our personal loan rates is

likely for the simple reason that
our other lending is cheaper be-
cause of our lower base rate.”

Barclays overdraft grates on
personal accounts are between
8 p.c and 9 p.c agaiast a more
general rate of 9 p.c for the
other dearers.
Term and amount of the new

loan irre not very different from
the schemes already in existence.
Maximum repayment period with
Lloyds is three years as for Mid-
land and Natwest and the normal
amount of the loan will be be-

tween £50 and £1,000, rising in

multiples of £10.
Loans of over £3.000 will be

considered blit “it is envisaged
that the majority . of requests
will be for lesser amounts;"

Barclayloan's maximum repay-
ment period has been extended
to five years for borne improve-
ment loans of over £500,- but tbe
minimum amount For an ordi-

nary loan is £100, maximum
£1 ,000.

Ail the personal loan schemes
except Barclayloan are available

only to customers of the par-
ticular bank, and Lloyds claims
that its new initiative is in line
with a policy of' giving its cus-
tomers the best deal.
Mr B. H. Piper, deputy chief

general manager of Lloyds com-
mented yesterday: “We are in-
troduemg this scheme because
we know there is a demand for
it among our customers and we
are able to pitch the rate at a
competitive level.
“ Other ways of borrowing by

private customers will continue
to be available in appropriate
cases." Good customers with
good security wilt still be able
to get overdrafts but naturally
borrowers will be encouraged to
take out personal Joans at
higher interest rates for which
no. security is. required.

The true rate of interest on
the new loan will vary accord-
ing to term between 11*06 p.c.

for six-month repayment and
11*92 p.c. over 3 years. Loans
will be available to finance a

'wide range of consumer goods
such as cars, washing machines
nr deep freezers or for other
expenditure such as borne re-

pairs and improvements, holi-

days or weddings. Starting date
is Monday.

Lloyds' new initative under-
lines the flexibility now enjoyed
by the banks. The p.c. ad-

vantage in lending, base rate

created by Barclays is being
countered by the other dearers

' in many ways which do not yet

involve altering their own base
. rates.

As far as corporate customers
-go the. banks with 5 p.c base
rate can achieve a similar effect

merely by. shading the differen-

'tials enjoyed by their leading'

customers.

For Lloyds the obvious gap to

be plugged was on the personal

side.

October record month
for building societies

By JOHN
OCTOBER was an outstanding

month, for the Jbulddug society

movement with net receipts hit-

ting an aH-tnne Peak of £201-o
million. A record £418*2 mil-

lion, including £5*2 mjJhon of

interest credited, was received

by members of_ the Building

Societies Association during the

month. Withdrawals totalled

£219 -9 million.

The figures are for the month
when it was announced that Ihe

association was recommending
m> its members a cut in the

mortgage rate of P-c- to 8 p.c.

and a reduction in the invest-

ment rate of a h P-c. to 434 p-c.

Advances to home buyers
were maintained at a compar-
able rate to September with £254

miHion being advanced in Octo-

ber against £257*8 million.

It is now confidently expected
that the movement will surpass

POWELL
its £2,500 nriiion target for

lending in 1971 by as much as

£200 'xmliioTL
-

Up to the end of October
building societies were com-
mitled to lend £2,212 million,

which compares with £1.986

million in the whole of 1970.

From-hhe point of view of the

societies the most heartening
aspect of the figures is that

the flow of money shows no
sign of slackening despite the

cut in the investment rate.

If anything, more people

than ever arc opting for build-

ing societies as the home for

their savings.

As well as announcing record

monthly figures the Building

Societies Association also gave
notice yesterday of -its lending

policy for- the ’Seventies .with

the first showing oF its promo-
tional film “ A Pretty Good
Arrangement”

Help for small firms
A PROVISIONAL six months’
timetable has been set to imple-

ment the Bolton Committee s

recommendations for aiding

small firms. Mr Ridley, Parlia-

mentary Under-Secretary of

State for Industry, indicated yes-

terday.

Mr Ridley, now with the

added “title” of Minister for

Small Firms, outlined three

priorities when he paraded with

the nucleus of the Bepartment
of Trade and Industry’s new
Small Firms Division:—

(i> Contact work in establish-

ing links with organisations and

small companies; (ii> Itnpiemen t-

jnu the Bolton recommendations;
fiiil Creating a, monitoring ser-

vice to maintain dose contact

with small businesses.

The Government has already

acted on some of the commit-

tee’s
, _

recommendations by
appointing' a

i

MimsFer,' creating

a new division, relaxing the
rules on information disclosure,

promising to reduce the form-
filling burden and making sym-
pathetic noises about setting up
a network of advisory bureaux
in main industrial centres.

It has rejected one—exempt-
ing small companies from Indus-

trial Development Certificate

control—and hy_ implication is

prepared to implement the
others.

They include some
<

tax
changes, easing tbe restrictive

trade practice -bonds, changes in

training board regulations, giv-

ing more Government contract

work to small firms and looking

at the problems posed by Com-
mon Market entry on small com-
panies.

MR ERIC FAULKNER, chair-

man of Lloyds Bank — last

entry in the personal loans

fields

Curzon House

in merger talks

with J. Coral
CURZON HOUSE Investments,
the casino group 74 p.c. owned
by Mr Maxwell Joseph's Gilt-

spur Investment, is having talks
with J. Coral Holdings with a
view to a merger. The an-
nouncement last night followed
active trading in Curzon House
shares which left the quote 20p
higher at 260p.

Mr Nichoflas Coral said that
talks between the two com-
panies have been taking place
“ on and off " for some time
now. Although described in the
joint statement as a merger it

will more than likely be Coral

which will .bid for Curzon. On
Curzon’s closing price of 260p

the deal will cost Coral around
£6*7 million.

- The Curzon House group of

casinos are among the best

known in the* world and include

the InternationalJ Sporting Club;

the Palm Beach Casino and
.Grockfords. -one- of the -oldest

gaming clubs in -Europe due to

be reopened early next year.

Group pre-tax profits for 1970-71

rose from £420,821. to £865.837.

It will be the first move into

casinos for Coral which earlier

this year only just slipped the

clutches of- Mr Cyril Stein’s

Ladbroke Group to merge with

Mark Lane. Ladbroke’s, now
orie of Coral’s keenest rivals, is

already "well entrenched in tbe

gaming business.

Mr Nicholas .Coral said last

night: "We are extremely
pleased with the arrangement
which will broaden our base con-

siderably.” 7

‘Ten’ meeting

postponed
THE meeting of the finance

ministers of the “Ten” leading

industrial nations, scheduled to

lake place in Rome on Nov. 22

and 23, has been postponed for

about a fortnight.

It is now expected to be held

in Rome on about Dec 7 or 8.

J.A.Mackinnon
TN REPORTS we published on
Aug. 17 and 18 concerning the

reorganisation of Amalgamated
Metal Corporation following its

1970 trading results, we referred

to the integration of the trading

activities or one of its subsidi-

aries, Henry Gardner and Co-,

with its fellow subsidiary British

Metal Corporation into the

holding company of the group,

Amalgamated Metal Corpora-

tion Limited, and the consequent
retirement ' fr'om "The board ‘ or

Henry Gardner and Co. of its

managing director ‘ Mr J." A*
Madrinnoxu

We have been asked by Mr
Mackinnon to make it clear that

during the 10-ycar period from
I960 to 1970 when Mr Madcm-
aori was- managing' director, the

gross profits of Henry Gardner
and Co. and its subsidiaries in-

creased from about £200.000 to

£900.000 in 1969 and £750.000

in 1970. During these last two
years group profits of the Amal-
gamated Metal gronp were
about £2.400.000 in 1969 and
£1,350,000 in 1970.

Quotas sought on Japanese TVs

TELEVISION manufacturers

have asked the Government to

introduce quotas on imports of

Japanese sets before they start

flooding the British market.

A deputation from the inaus-

trv’s trade association. The
British Radio Equipment Manu-
facturers Association, has met

Mr Corficld, Minister for Aero-

space. who has responsibilities

fnr the electronics industry, to

press the case.- .

T'iev arc concerned about the

moves by Japanese manufafr

l uvers to develop the British and

other European markets in the

wake of the protectionist mea-

sures which are hitting their

American sales.

Imports .of Japanese colour

sets have jumped From a mere
•>2 in the first nine months of

lasl year to 26,000 in the same

period this year. Overall foreign

shipments were running more

than four times above last years

levels-—up from 12^259 to 55,406

—but it is Lhe Japanese threat

ro the booming British Colour

television market that is woriy-

ing United Kingdom producers.

Their fears reflect the concern

throughout British industry

about the switch of Japanese

exports from American to Euro-

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
pean markets. The issue of

“orderly marketing” of Japan-

ese goods aimed at avoiding

damage to domestic industries

has been discussed in talks

between a Japanese mission and

European industrialists, but the

moves have had a mixed recep-

b
°The Department of Trade and

Industry is reported to have
taken a sympathetic attitude

towards the approaches from
the United Kingdom television

manufacturers and the issue

was believed to have been
raised by Me Corfield during his

recent visit to Japan, but no

formal moves are expected.

The Um'ted. Kingdom pro-

ducers, led by. the big four.

Thorn, Rank, General Electric

Co .. and Philips, are predictably

worried by the rapid Japanese

build-up at a time when the

colour television market, stimu-

lated by Government measures,

has finally got off the ground.

Sales (or.“ consumer offtake )

in the first six months were

running at 47.000 colour sets a

month before Hie July refla-

tionary measures, which re-

moved' .the hire purchase and

deposit restrictions that had
been restricting growth.

In August sales jumped to

.103,000 and to 127,000 in Sep-

tember and this year’s total

could reach between 850,006*

900.000 according to the most
optimistic assessments, with the

industry looking for 1,250,000

sales next year.

Tbe Japanese have bad con-

siderable problems in getting

licences for the PAL system,
used in most European coun-

tries, from the West Germans,

but are now quickly building up

'their, distribution systems.

Sony bas set up a United

Kingdom network. Hitachi- is

launching a .
major drive and

Mitsubishi announced this week
it will shortly be selling its sets

in- Europe.

At present there are no
limits on imports of sets

—

tariffs are the- only hurdle—and
BR EM A,.has so far not
suggested any quota levels. The
association’s secretary, Mr Ken-
neth Jolly, said yesterday: “ We
are saying that we could _be

faced with a similar situation

to the American television in-

dustry, which saw its market
almost disappear when the

Japanese invasion started.”

AIP makes

agreed £28m
offer for

Grand

Junction
AFTER NEARLY a month oF
talks, Amalgamated Investment
and Property Company has
agreed terms for its take-over
of Grand Junction Companv.
They value the 198-year-old
company at £28*5 million.
Commenting on the deal last

night Mr Gabriel Harrison,
chairman of AIP, said that
Grand Junction bad. a very solid
portfolio of substantially un-
charged property, mtich of
which AIP could develop.
The company owns land

around tbe Church Commis-
sioners’ Water Garden develop-
ment and has nearly finished the
construction of a 500-bedroom
hotel. Also in the portfolio are
offices in Holboru and £2 million
of Stock Exchange investments.
Terms oF the offer are 35

AIP 25p Ordinary plus £52 of
unsecured loan stock, with war-
rants for every 200 Grand Junc-
tion 25p shares. With AIP at
382p,last night and .taking the
loan stock at par, they are worth
188p per share. -In the market,
the shares gained 6p to 176p--
The coupon- of the loan- stock

and terms of the warrants will
be determined immediately be-
Fore the despatch of the formal
offer to ensure that the stock is
worth par.

Grand Junction holders are to
have an option to take ATP
Ordinary shares in lieu of the
loan stock on the basis of one
share for every £4 of stock. In
the negotiations, Kleinwort Ben-
son acted for AIP and Lazard
Brothers for Grand Junction.

Oil groups deny

Libyan royalties
OIL COMPANIES are withhold-
ing royalty • payments to the
Libyan Government because oF
the confusion 'over the issue of
compensation for the dollar de-
valuation, it was disclosed in
Tripoli yesterday. •— ’ '

The block' on payments could
quickly produce another breach
between the companies and the
militant Libyans, who are ex-
pected -to press for a 51 p.c.

participation in existing conces-
sions when- talks open at the
end of the month.
.. Libya, along with other pro-
ducing countries,: is ’ claiming
compensation for the devalua-
tion of the dollar. But there has
been little actual negotiating
with the companies. •

This time trouble at
mill could be fatal
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THERE’S TROUBLE AT MILL. Trouble
indeed that has already led to more social
distress and unemployment in textile areas
than in much-publicised Derby and Clyde-
side,

“The Death of Textiles,” the title given
to a Textile Industry’s Support Campaign
booklet, is not an empty phrase. It is not
difficult to conceive of a much shrunken
British textile industry, with whole areas
of the country having to abandon com-
pletely textile and allied activities.

The plight ranges from the synthetic
fibre producers, which with the (temporary)
exception of polyester (Terylene and the
like) are suffering from a prolonged spell
of falling prices, through to the making-up
trades where labour costs threaten to make
operations uneconomic in the face of com-
petition from lower-cost areas. Already
factories are being moved from Britain to
low-cost European countries.
The reason most strenuously advanced

from the industry's decline and impending
fall is. of course, imports from abroad. Tbe
T I S C gives the industry five years of life
unless the Government rises from its com-
placent and competitively-shaped bottom,
and staunches the Row of blood.

Imports are 53 p.c. of domestic consump-
tion. From Jan. 1 existing quotas will be
removed and a system of tariffs will be
substituted which, the TISC report says,
will be even more inadequate than the
existing quotas. The difference between
the price of home-produced goods and im-
ports can be up to 40 p.c. A major in-
crease in the quality of imports is there-
fore inevitable.

So far this year 59 mills have closed and
another 24 are about to shut. More than
15,000 workers have lost their jobs already
this year. The adverse effect on the
balance of payments through the disap-
pearance of the industry could be as much
as £467 million per year.
The major point made in the report is

that Britain is suffering in a ivay that has
not been allowed by any other producer
country’. Imports in the EEC countries
are restricted to about 20 p.c., and even less
in the United States.

It is impossible to make a dramatic re-
duction overnight. But. at the very least,
the industry is asking for some control of
unscrupulous dumping at below-cost prices.
Here indeed is a real test of abrasive
Governmen L

Getting it right in banking
ECONOMICS AT BEST is an inexact
science which suffers more than most other
disciplines from a plethora of poor text-
books. A decade after the Radcliffe Report
on the working of tbe monetary system

—

a work with influence appropriate to its

monumental weight—the Chief Cashier of
the Bank of England says in effect that
Raddiffe got it completely wrong.

According to Radcliffe the money supply
.was merely one stream in a flow of liquid
balances. There was no reason to suppose
that the velocity of circulation had any
limit; and fluctuations in interest rates
were best kepp moderate in the interest of
maintaining stability and managing the
national debt

But in 11 years the Bank of England has
learned a thing or two. The money supply
is no longer regarded as just one in a
range of liquid assets and the velocity of
circulation has.proved rather stable. More-
over, interest rates can play a much larger
part in affecting economic behaviour than
Raddiffe thought
Hence the revised version of the Bank of

England monetary bible, first published in
May this year and the subject of a con-
cordance—the Ernest Sykes Memorial

Lprture—delivered by Mr Page to the In-
stitute of Bankers last evening.

Flexibility of interest rates is “an essen-
tial ingredient nf the new approach to
monetary policy,” Mr Page, told his audi-
ence. At the same time he is convinced
that “the pursuit of simply defined
monetary objectives through the use of a
limited range of monetary weapons is

neither practical nor useful.”
The Chief Cashier was also interesting

about the gilt-edged market. In the bad
old days the Bank of England’s massive
presence in the market meant in practice
that there were only two views about likely
market behaviour—the Bank's and the
rest's. This amounted to a speculator’s
dream. The Bank’s phased withdrawal
has already brought Smith Brothers float-
ing into the gilt-edged market with the
competitive breeze.
The keynote of the new approach to

banking, Mr Page iobserved, is “a
generalised influence on credit conditions
mrough variations in interest rates.” It
is, of course, far too soon to say whether
it will work. But I umuld express the
pious hope that we will not have to wait
10 years before deriding it doesn’t.

London Weekend TV in the black
LAST FEBRUARY’S cut in the
independent television com-
panies’ advertising levy 1 saved
London Weekend Television
from a further loss in the
financial' year just ended. i

Results for 1970-71 announced
yesterday show that turnover
declined just

.
£12,000 to

£11,788,000. However, the fall

in trading profits was more
marked—they were down from
£2,924,000 to £2,371,000.

•

The Exchequer ' levy worked
out at £2,095,000 against
£2,991,000 last year. The impact
of the reduction thus mlly
justifies strong criticisms made
by LWT in &e 1969-70 report

After the levy payment, the
latest results show, a profit of
£276,000, compared with the
previous loss of £67.000.
Commenting - on ‘the figures,

'chairman Mr John Freeman
says that results from August,

1970, to February were “most
disappointing” Revenue was
“ buoyant ” from March on-
wards, with results getting a
boost from the levy cut. LWT,
the shareholders in which in-
clude institutions like Samuel
Montagu and Prudential Assur-
ance. as well as newspaper
groups. expresses optimism
about future Wading.- .. .

Once again, the company is

paying no dividend.
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The Board announce an unchanged interim dividend of 2.083p per 25p Ordinary Share to

be-perd on 10th dantrary;-1972to the Ordinary-Shareholders registered in the books of the

Company a® at the close of business onlOth November, 1 971.

Results for April/September<which are unaudited) and the corresponding half year are }_

>*.• .'1

Apni/SepL 1970
£ millions

313L2
'

190.5

52.7

17.8

World Sblesto External Customers-

Saiesto U.K. Customers

Exports from United Kingdom-

Profit before Taxation

AptVSspt/1971
Emflltoni

323.4

134.1

58.4

16.2.

1870
£m.

38.7 Trading Surplus.
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-15.4 Depreciation.

23.3
1.7 Investment Income : —

,25.0

813 Interest Payable:

15.7
1,1—Share ofProfits from Associated Companies

17,8.
-''*

1971
. £nv

3B3
17.1

22.8
2.1

24.9
9.6

15.3
OS

16.2

7.4 Less :Taxation—including £Z6m abroad <1 970£2~9m)_
10.4
1.0

9.4

0.1

Less : Minority Shareholders' Interest.—

i

Courtaulds Shareholders' Interest-

Less ; Preference Dividends 1

9,3 CoUrtaulds OrdinaryShareholders' Interest

5.6
.
Cost of Interim Dividend df-2.083p per 25p Share- 5.0
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in the home marketsoiling prices were

but little higher, .on 'balance,, than' a

year ago. the volume increase was
also small. -

'

Exports have continued to develop,

in an exceptionally severe cotfipetitive

climate. L -

Government measures to expand
thB. home economy have not so far

worked through to the Group's sectors.

The increased depreciation and in-
terest charges .arise from additional

capacity not yet being fully used.
Liquidity is better than a year ago.

•L R..^CROYDON, Secretary

- ^ Oth November 1 971
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UNIT TRUST PRICES COMPANIES
ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

HJebl Low
| Name BM I Offer

B-S
|
3B-G IGIftflt £.0 1 =*0

EM l BM liwiwtb..i rt-j l •

42-9 I SX-8 IlDCPme— d-0 I 35-0

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
».5 I tf-S lAliltfjrJinulW 1-jDJtd I .A-J
12D-0 Jire-0 AM# j-

P

rovertf Unite Igf-g i»-0
58*5 1 SHI (Select, luvtsi CnlU K*S 1 55-5

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
SL-0 B-9 Find. ’I nwl g'g
S5*9 40*1 British imliix “'j
H-8 SB-9 CruoMi lm.mii- lrusi 3B-7

SM 45-2 AU*.i Capital »-g 5‘|
30*2 21-5 Alltwl Komi* ........ jg-g ® g

«-a 31-9 Hisb locduie Jr?
3B.fi 2B-2 Metal*: 260

ANSKACKER UNIT MANS.
ff.O |

<0-0 r.V-i-lU Aiin-rliai- 41 -2 I 'W'2

IL *~G. GROUT
1971

Blch I Lot

ATLANTIC ASS’Ce
US-0 HUM [luv^i Fu»l L'ulk - 1

IJg-®

I09-J 1
100-0 Ittjuslon Fund - i UB-ff

BARCLAYS UNICORN
<8-1 I'miaim i-'apjtaJ 59*'

SHI Unicorn K tempt...... ffl-7

38-i Unlearn finance 0-1
21*1 UalRinnJouer.il IC'D
3-9 Hokum UrowlU Acc. 2M-3
S9-2 Uniwrn Locome 54-1

44*0 UOKtira Pri*-,’. ST.fi

3-D, Unicom ICecuvnrj.... 3-7
75-8 Ciilaim Trustee BB-6
at- 5 Unlcvra 50Q « 9

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
47-9 16-9 BrltL.li l.llr -

=fl-2

M-a 3L7 U.I.. Biluusd so-

a

S3-} 34-3 H.L ilipila! Acuun.. 11-3
M-5 »-h B.L. Ulrlii.-n.] 3BS
34-7 24-4 B.L. Ovp'ty aevum... 41-8

BROWN SHIPLEY ft CO.
145*9 1106.1 IBruivu Shiplcv Fuad.. 131-6 I U6-6
149-0 1106-1 Uro-uril— 134-5 I

139-5

Canada life unit tst. macks.
26-1

I 91-5 lUuilde income 34-1
I

-S-4

3E-1 I 94-5 k'dnUir An.niu’' 14-1 1 S*4

CARLIOL unit fund mcrs-
SB-8 I «* lUn,. F.inn 54*1 I *S-1

CAVALIER SECURITIES
35-5

|
25-4 lln."tuit- 33-1

|
33-9

«•*
|
22-9 Iaooiuu. 39-3 I

SD-9

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
89-4 r SI-0 ll.npila/ 964

[

27-

»

B-6 ffi-8 I'XplUl AWrntu 36*6 I
18-0

37-4 I 88-6 (income 36-4 1 iT-1

CITY OP WESTMINSTER ASS’CE
71-2 62-5 First L nits 68-2 71-2

SE-S 85-0 ljn-l Uuila 28-5 —
125-4 125-3 Property Annuity---- — 125-5
41-3 39-ts Properl r finite... ••• 40-0 41-3
3T-0 32-5 SnecolH tor 36-0 —
37*3 34-1 Watnibuter 36-4 37-3

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
259-8 U£4*6 I Protect. Inmi - I

997-0

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.
141-0 1190-5 liirttal Fiunl - 1 139-0

50-5
1
48*0 ]UA. epeciai “ I 5B-0

CROWN LIFE LNSURANCE
133-0 I 96-0 IL'mwu Urn lureel... - I

119-4

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
S44 I 52-7 IGrowth Fund. 51-7

|
54-E

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
92-2 I 68-1 fUtenliunrr Lm-atne BB-5

|
92-2

97-2
I
70-5 ILHwretloiutrc .Vi.-uuul 93-3 I 97-2

DOMINION-LLNCOLN EQUITY ASS.
182-8 1128-8 I Liao- 1 u Gil 11 - 1102-8

EBOR SECURITIES
30-6 Amur*] 39-1
39-9 Capful Acrum 49-0
594 Channel Isles «-5
33-4 L'QDIQIOtlitr 35-2
30-0 KndowtuenL 39-8
29-2 Plntncisl 36-0
35-6 Genual 50-0
67-5 High KVturn 73-5
64-1 Pmpertr 60-3
05-0 Universal Growth.... 32-5

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
I S3 -7 |i -rrmwDC Fun-l 28-3

I

94-6 ICreecent Incume 29-6
25.9 ICreewnt Inti 32-6

fi-P. FUND MANAGERS
35-6 I 25-7 IE.P. Growth Fund.... 31-61 53-8

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
53L-8 I 37-6 I Equity & Law 46-5 1 48-9

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
67-5

|
49-3 Itamliy Fund 60-11 63-3

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
1454) UUO-0 Ur lraLXationaJ Growth 196-5

|
133-6

FIRS1 PROVINCIAL
36-5

|
9B-3 IHiEh DM, 31-1 1 *39-7

41-3 I 30-3 (Reserves M-4 J 38-5

FRAMUNGTON UNIT TRUST
36-4

I 38-4 IFramllmtttm Tru.iL... 52-0 I
"54-6

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS -

WIWBSS^5!!!i“= HIV
G. ft A. UNIT TRUST

8W i H-B IG. * A. SS-2 | -96-T

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
Si 1 S 5 IS-I- GapiUJ Income- 54-B

|
57-3

0-5 | 45-6 IG.T. Capital Acrum.. 58-3 | S>-7

iaa-9 nio-2 liH-jchh
146-8 lia-0 Unrum

COVETT (JOHN)
iorhtauUlars 11M

J UJ-0moon 138-1 133-7

GUARDIAN R.E
118-7 006-0 IPiwparty Honda 115-B I 118-7

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

82-2
|
58-5 IGuardhill W«4 | 76-3

HAMBHO ABBEY SECURITIES
<0-6 I 51-6 [Hamlirv Abher Trout 35-4 I 37-5
41-7

I
B-6

I Ham broALiby Income J8-S
I

40-7

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
119-4 1100-0 IHanibro Equity 110-5 I 116.4
BB-8 lin-0 Hanibro Property.... 98-4 icj-6

111-

5 Uoo-o H. Mannned Caprtol-. 104-B 110-4

112-

3 000-0 H. Manured Acc UB-8 111-4

HAMBRO UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
.97-7 79-0 Hanibro Funrl 81-6 35-1
lJr-7 110-6 HanihraCilannel Inlea 1M-9 *194-7
TT-V 55-2 HambriinecvvaryHlVt 71-7 74-2

nSS’2
Becuritlee or America <1-9 <5-1

219-5 [153-0 IS mailer Co a Fund 309-0 215-9

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
27-5 I 26-6 IHearts ul Oak 25-9 I 27-5

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS-
141-8 1102-8 iBiitLib 7 met 121-4 i'127-8
9G-9 168-7 tinital Truot 21B-5 229-0
46-9 37-3 Hollar Truat 38-7 Nl-746-9 57-3 fJoltar Truat M-7 Nl-7
71-2 52-5 Ptnanelaj Trnat. 51-6 63-6

1B1-5 (15S-7 llncoon Trust 1EV-5
UO-6 96-0 IlntL Trust. 94-0 9B-0110-6 96-0 IntL Trust. 94-0
43-5 31-4 security Trust 38-7
51 -9 57-9 Earle. 48-1
S-9 37-9 MhlL-tnd 48-1

HODGE LIFE
5B-7 1 45-0 IBowLt 50-7 I SL4
44-4 I 33-5 iTakeover I'uud 40-2 I <8-8

IMP. LIFE ASSURANCE
5B-2 1 40-3 [Growth Fun*I 48-11 52-2

INTEL. FUNDS
80-8 ] 88-0 lintel 89-4 | 73-0

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
97-5 I 71-7 I Lion Ind. Pref. Fund. - I 93-8
100-0 I 72-8 ILIonlnd. PrcIAoouin — I 96-4
53-1

( a-o lUon Property Fund.. — [ 55-L

IRISH LIFE ASSUR.4NCE
120-5 HU-3 ! Property Modules.... U4-5 I 100-5

JANUS SECURITIES
25-1 I 19-3 IGruntfa 22-5

I
23-7

3L-0 I M-8 Raw Materials 28-1 I 29-9
21-9 I 17-6 iSelectlre invest .Trust L9-3

I
19-7

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
26-9 21-2 Capital Kufl«1 21-5
31-3 25-0 Commodity 28-7
H-S &-0 comiuodlir, Accum’ _ a-7
26-3 25-0 Compound * und 25-3
51-g 25-6 Inter- Growth. 27-5
38-1 Bf-0 Sector-Leaders 29-1

JESSUL BK1TANNIA GROUP
36-8 L H-3 (Capital '.irowth. 34-6 1

38-5 (City J^mdoa 50-9
70-1 (Gold ft General 69-5

ID-A *HFrf - ivp ISVU’IVU ** -«

92-0 S8-1 Gold ft i.Tencral 69-5 74-0
45-0 50-7 Income Unit 38-6 41-1
30-5 24-5 Inreatmcnt Trust.... 96-4 28-1
48-1 J5-4 New Issue. 44-3 47-0

38-

0 27-9 Plant* General...... 34-7 36-5
16-n u.fi Property * General., lfi-7 17-9
44-8 35-0 Brit. Comiuod. Fins.. <0-4 <3-2

39-

1 28-1 Britannia General .... 34-5 36-6
30-9 34-3 Estra income 29-1 fl-0
43-5 33-4 Selective Fund 38-9 41-4

KEY FUND MANAGERS
0-5 I 50-4 (Key Capita' Fund.... M-5

[
ffl-T

78*0
I
50-0 |hey Income Fund-- 65-5

|
70-0

L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
0-1 I 20.4 [Talisman Uolu. 26-4

|
29-9

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
65-8 I 48-4 | Distribution §2-0 I

54-6

06-2 I 48-B Uocuiu 52-6 I ffi-S

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
2/-2 I 25-0 |Key Fund. - 2S-S I 26-8

ltf-4 [100-0 IKey loa-r&jnd 95-8 1 100-6

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
<7-0 33-4 First Income «-l -4J

.1

S
-l 36-6 A<^nm 47-1 49-4

-9 51-6 Second Income 44-4 «-S
w-E 39-3 Acciiin. 46'S 49-1

tt-8 48-1 Thiidlncoinfl. * *Q-8
0-7 fl-1 Accum ®*3 ®-5

LONDON WALL GROUP
ifi-6 40-7 «aplt^Prior M-9 Mi-3

12S-8 23-3 Bn>- Prior.-. .51
66-7 44-7 FlnancWF^r------- g

-8

m .4 45-5 Fitun. Prior Aocmn- g"4 B7-4

4J-6 i? HrtjWfci ;• S-'a n'J

58-7 *a-a
M-3 1 B9-9

VS-i as-s

66-7 44-7

J.-B a>-3 ^ v”,t _l‘l OfLd

31-7. *»H
20-4 ar-i

Income.... a-7

BS-6 16-5 Special Bit. S
®-8 l 38-9 IstronclloM * 1 ' * 4

MALLET * VYEDDERBUHN - :

29-9 I B*1
»'9 • »*5

owl Fame Bid
I

Charifond- 220-5
1iouiWUttdGrowth-.. M-h
Dividend
AmuQ, ^ 22 -Q

Kndownrant Asoum.-
Bonna- g-J
Family- Bonds >19761.. K>0
Family Bonds tl977-8S* ®-8
Fund of ibv.Ttubl... -“’J
Accum.
•j««ial -
Accum Hd
Inland- * 77-3

Aeeutu,., , » 9D*2

Jnnan and General-... 53*7

1 aS’?:;:”:::::-:::: m-i
•1 VIItpw Bojwb.... ...... —
9 N^LA.lU-F.- -

Accum... _
Pension...*
Fees. Pension. 94-2

Properly Fund...—.. 104*2

British Ind. Hldgs
Combined Austin Samuel EoJd-

HAVlNG omitted the interim
dividend, British Industrial Hold-
ings ' (formerly Bunting Estates!
is paying a final of 10 p-c. on
Dec. 31, against 124 p.c* last

time. The full payment foe
1969-70 was 25 D-C. A slide in
pre-tax profits to £559,736 from
£1,025.624 provides the back-
ground. and although the tax
charge is ' cut to £103,872 From
£457,600, net profit is more than
halved at £255,914. against
-1566,024.

ings ; profit £54,073 l£S0j414), be-
fore tax £13,575 (£12.547). Di-ri-

Chamberlain Croup

• baring bros.
M6-6 1112-2 (SlrntWO Irual 133-5 I i^-4
154-5 (117-0 ISlraF.on Tout Acc... 14U-B I

145-2

Wm. BRANDTS SONS ft CO.
115-4

|
48-3 IBruiidL, [*U0-0

1Z1-0
| n-4 LbrsvlUf Inranie 111-0 [ US-0

MANAGEMENT 1NTNL. LH>.

aisnas*s»'"&
Bisese^siB

MANX INTERNATIONAL

MARINE i GEN. MUTUAL LtFB

X-2 I
90-8 V**J m i

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
14-3 1 32-6 iMInxifr FiuhL * * 1

MORGAN GRENFELL fOS-

llccorery FuuL....... W-T

Aeeuui. “?'
Spcdal Trust g-f
Aecu 5‘S
iriutM .2:2
Accnm..

MU ft G. (SCOTLAND) LTD,

HM» I 44-1 iLlrdn General Trust-. 55-0

«-7 1 39-7 iHunTineuiuc -
^'6

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
41-1 I 36-0 | Blue (.Up. g-g
35-5

J
22-9 iRlKh Yield —

*

30-2 36-5 Income - 3H
48-0 34-0 Security Ploa 41-4

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
150-0 100-0 BrM^eCnpIkil 148-0 |T5«-D
160-0 <100-0

i
Brklcel -wlt-tUacum. 149-0 *156-0

168-0 UOO-O iBrtdae incunw 153-0 1-UO-O

OCEANIC MANAGERS
23-5 Financial X--
33-5 Genual 26-9

36*9 Growth 45-9
20

-

0 High Locum* — 24-n

21-

7 lavesinient Trust 94-0

19-

8 Overseas...... g-S
26-0 PeriiiruiAnce 40-9

20-

4 Krccnsslve.... S3-5
16-9 Recovery 85-1-

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'GE
llDV-7 mar. lav. —

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK
208-5 I1C0-4 IF und oi FundB fo'i'Ux — I JSfl-9

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. 9IGKS.

36-

3 I 03-5 (Pearl Montuat 'irust. 32-4 34-1

37-

8 ]
26 -3 I Pearl Monuura Acc... 33-7 1 Xi-5

36*4 3M Growth Luc..". @*6
36-4 M-4 Growth Acc. S3-6
26*6 25-0 income— 24-7;

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN-
56*3 | 41-6 I Pelican. 51-1 1

*53-1

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
30-7 I M-7 (£ytra Income- '29-3 I 30-6

POHTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
83-8 I 57-9

I
Capital 78-8 I 83-8

78-7 | 50-6 iGrowth with Inoume. 74-0 I 78-7

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
134-1 fim-2 I income 116-8

[
123-0

156-1 1123-4 lAecuiO 131-4 I 144-T

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE ASS. CO.

115-8 1206-4 IKhtaUk Prop BtL.... - 1115-9

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'GE
113-5 (Ufi-4 (AU. Sat. PropGrowl* lU-a

)
U3-S

134-5 |120-0 (Prop. Growth Bomls- 131 -i I 134-5

' PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
87-9 I 49-6

|
Prolific 5ft-7 [ 61-8

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST HIGHS.
100-0 1 72-5 IPrudential 90-5 1 S-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCE.
108-8 1101-3 [Property Bonds. — I 108-8

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
[
67-1 (Atlantic 71-5 78-7

1 “ * Capital 31 -9 32-9
European Growth 46-7 50-0
Financial Securities .. 57-4 to-

8

General 38*1 40-3

'£?

SCOTBTTS SECURITIES
.52-9 39-1 Scotwts- 45-6 48-3
173-9 126-0 Scot Ptmds 199-5 n®-8
48-4 34-4 Scot Growth 42-5 -45-0
40-5 ffl-0 Scot Income 38-3 -40-5
40-1 35-2 Scot -Shares- 42-6 45-1
44-4 32-6 Scot Yield. 40-3 42-6

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
322-5 063-3 {Investment Policy-.. 214 -a | 219-1

SLATER WALKER
40-0 35-fl Assets Tract J7-9 99-9
30-4 31-2 l.'spjtal Aruum 27-5 29-2
28-fi 25-0 Flnsaclsi Trust 2G-0 zr-1
50-8 36-2 Growth Trust. 45-9 *45-6
47-7 30-7 Hlcft Income 44-9 47-3

SOUTHERN CROSS
43-5 I 34-9 {Pan Aiisl Ins 32-6 I 34.9
48-8 I 39-4

I
Accum 36-8 | 3B-4

' STANDARD BANK (CAJ
UB-I I 76-Z (Capital Trust .... 89-7 I 9M

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCR
96-1 I

78-6 1Endowment — 1 87-9

STELLAR WOT TRUST MGRS.
63-9 I 49-6 IduUsr Growth. 97-5 I 61-5

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA <U.K.)

129-9
|
91-fi I Maple Lear US -

| 119-7

SURINVEST GROUP

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS
38-0 25-9 '.'onmuner 35-4
41-9 30-4 Equity 3T-8
144-2 105-8 Exempt ; IK-3

35-6 28-6 Growth 31-2
22-3 17-5 Income 20-0
38-0 24-6 invest. Trust. M-l
18-4 IB-6 Piei 17-4

TARGET TST. MNGB8. (SCOTLAND]

SIlSSBaKS-:— g-.II 1:1
TRADES UNION UNIT TST.

48-1 I 36-2 IT.U.C.T. 44-1 | 4fi*3

TRANSATLANTIC . GEJ*f._ SEC.
« j

Bartjioan 77-9 81-4
104-3 70-5 Accum S3- 8 98*1
70-9 52-4 Bucldnsham... ........ 63-0 55-7
72-0 52-8 Accum 64-0 66-7
e-s 49-5 Glra-Psnd.7 ; -57-7 *60-2
67 -I 49-5 Acaun 59-9 ffl-4

SI Mertiu Income. m.3 - h-j,-
TO-8 50-0 Accum.... 62-0 64-G

jJ-J *'5 'amniard «-s 45-1
49-5 36-8 Accum. 44-8 47-4

TRUSTEE & PROFESSIONAL FUND
S3-2 I 16-6 [Trp-Prol. Capital .... 19-0 I 90*1
29-2 I a-B ITru-Ppjf. Income .... s-7 1 27-*

T.S.B,
37-4 I 27-2
40-0 [ 28-6

frn-Prof. Income .

.” S-7 1 27-2

UNIT TST.' MANAGERS
vg-g- tn^euie 33-6 1 35-4
C.S-B. A«um 36-0 I 37-8

123-4 97-5
143-8 112-5
m-0 84-0
122-2 91-3
96-6 70-4

130-8 91-a
96-2 7T-5
103-2 75-7

IQ6-8 100-8

116-0 l«»-0

TYNOAU. FUNDS
Capital. U6-B 129-4
Acoum- 136-4 140-B
Exempt. 106-0 109-2
Accnm 117-0 120-8
Income 95-2 98-2
Ajocuhl. 125.4 laj-a
Local Authority 92-6 95-4
Accum 99-1 us.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA)
194-0 I 85-8 llntl. Fund 89-5 (

93-5
110-0

[
90-0 LAccum. K-0

|
100-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft
129-0 1 91-fi ilncomB Diet....
138*2 97-0 Accum
137-6 101-0 Capital Dtat
143-8 llM-4 jAccum.

COMM.
. 117-8 I 122*2
. 128-6 151-8
.. 123-6 137-n
. 126-2 I 133-0

ULSTER HAMBRO TST.
36-2 l 37-9 IGrowth

MGR8.
31-1 I 33-S

VAVA9SEUR GROUP
27-i JS-B (Capital Accnm 24-1

£'5 J^Plta1 ***>-:•.• 31-7

_Sg*2 Commonwealth....... aa-0
w-g Snternrtse Growth... 111-9

|

S'? lntnl. Minins Fund... 20-1
5L*5 35-0 Finfincmi 3.5

1

38-2 ffl-l Hteb Income 31-3 i

.36-3 g-7. Ind. Achieve rnwrt-.. 31-1
109-0 89-2 inmatntenfe Trust.... 86-4
.38-4 98-1 Lchrara 33.3
33-7 SS-1 MiahuWer....; ».?
33-0 34-5 Oil It Energy a-

4

105-6 80-7 Orthodox. 28-1,
150-0 108-0 Trident Bonds 1284

WELFARE INS.

l«-9 (80*9 {InvesLTnitt Flan— - 1 m-B
108-8 1 100-0 Property Fund........ — I 108-a
106-8 100-0 IModcj- Maker Fuad . . —

|
206-0106-8 1100-0 jMosey Maker Fuad . . -

| 206-0

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
50-6 I SB-6 ICiuiital.- 14-8 I «-4

Fmauoill 30-a 31-9

Growth Invest. Units 67-6 7i-«

Income 88-1 29*63 | 21-3
I
Income 28-1 |

JEZ5 UnJ-fiavinffe Bonds [34-9161] malts

* BxrdJatdbuttoB

t Based os alter prlaes.

CHAMBERLAIN Group is raising
its. interim dividend from 2*2 p.c.

to 4 p.c. on' Dec 15- There is a
caution that this does not neces-
sarily imply a higher final but
first-half pre-tax profits are up
from £170.776 to £263,025 and
higher fuJl-year profits are fore-

cast.

Chubb
NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

15Q-9 1112-3 [Nation Property U8-0
j
12*-?

1M-1 UOO-O li^tpitoJ l 1 nits I

NATIONAL GROUP
41-6 £5-9 Century ®'§
856^ M9-a Comiucrdal 253-0 “‘t
43-J 31-4 Domestic ^-3 ^i'5

40T-4 M-4 Uu« Electric 3£S 0 M-4
51-0 35-6 liu UvIn*, ft Power.. «?
64*2 41-8 HUb income.......... »-7 S3-3

229-4 175-0 luvesiuN lieoenJ.... a«-6 *2L.-0

54-B 40-8 Invcmurs JieumuL .... JV-g 3L-B

51-9 40-0 g.O.F.LTdS W-f
69-2 53J NatbUs «-1 B-»
345-2 204-6 >iUlonjH:ott«o»dflted Mft-0 26-r
154-5 1JT-5 NadoMl U J3J-0 Mi -5

54-3 50-0 Natural ISedouroes.... =1-0

141-6 107-5 Frov. Sooond. L3 0 U0-6
54-1 4i-8 rfc-rtiudv* ^ 0

S-6 58-6 Kucuritvlim. El-9 g-6
»-1 43-4 rftarartt*. g-7 » i
43-5 J7-B irhlald S'J S'!
99-9 ao-fi Onlr. Second 81-5 »*5
41-8 29-8 100 Second «-2 *JB-4

NATIONAL PROVIDENT 1NV.
39-6 I 27-3 iN.PJ. Growth L'nlU- 36-0 l 38*0

N-E.L. TST. MANAGERS
36-6 I 42-1 iMtlntar 51-3 l 'SI-9

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
114-7 1107-3 IH1U 'aamuei Property US-2 1 114-7

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
109-8 I 74-0 [Norwich — 1 108*7

DESPITE some indifferent per-
formances by overseas subsidiaries
and heavier interest charges
Chubb, the locksmith and fire pro-
tection group, has produced
higher first-half sales and profits.

From a turnover of £27-92 million,
against £21 -77

_
million, pre-tax

profits for the six months to Sept.
oG is ahead by £81.000 to C1.8&UUU.
Interim dividend is an unchanged
4 p.c., payable Dec. 6. on capital

before the recent 1-for-ll rights
issue.

dend 80 pc (70) pay Dec 18.

Equity Income Trust: Net
revenue £155477 (£157,799) after
tax £115,722 l£121,6$l): final
5'875p. pay Dec 15, making 6-875p
l6-75p).

Hartwells Group : First-half
profit £255,076 f£23^955) on sales
£11-16 million |£10’45 million). In-

terim 54 pc (equal 4-8 pci.

Launderette investments : First-
half profit £112.697 (£112.421) on
turnover £G8G,863 (E593JJ22): in-

terim 12 pc tl2i. Board expects
full-year profit will at least equal
1970-71*8.

Mercury Securities: First-half
profits are roughly in line with
those Tor same period last year.

Mountview Estates: interim 10
pc (10). pay Jan. 14. Profits are
running at about same level as
last year and same-again 22 pc
total is forecast
New Guinea Goldfields: Net

profit AJ159.73S (A$275^S0) after
tax A$26,600 (A$20.000i and loss
on Vanimo timber operations
A$1 12^82 (A?89,428). Dividend 2
cents (Sic), pay Dec. 9.

stantial (coal price) iocrease i-

Rhodesia will probably have to be

made in near future, Possibility

of coking coal exports is being

investigated.

Warren Tea Holdings—Mr
W. K* Warren: It is too early to

attempt a forecast for the cur-

rent year, but despite the inter-

national situation on the Indian

snb continent, we still hope for

reasonably satisfactory results

Changing patterns set

a puzzle on Unilever
By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

iP°
,l0l'

MINING

East Rand Cons.
EAST RAND Consolidated first-

halt profit £121380 (£80.000 K in-

terim S p.c. already unchanged
7>s P-c. final forecast, making
12<* 112>2>. Underwriters were
left with 27^ p.c. of recent rights
issue.

Hamersley Hldgs.

UXILEXTK’S tiiird-quarter

reiults caught the market on

the hop yesterday, when the 35

p-c. rise in earnings was good

for a 14p jump in LTD’s price

to 522p, before the appearance

of the Forecast of a slowdown
in growth during the fourth

quarter produced a 7p backlash

to 51 5p. N V, meanwhile, closed

at 990p, up 20p on the day.

Northgate Exploration. — Net
loss of $614,000 for quarter to
Sept. 30 against -net earnings of
S389.000 for same 1970 quarter.
No interim dividend 125 cents).

Op Chocolate : First-half profit
£260.091 l £218,044'. Interim 10 pc
(7,

2 1. pay Nov. 30.

Badnlipar Tea: Net profit, after
tax. £45.405 (£58.5801 : dividend
7*3 pc 1 5'. pay Dec. 13.

Silhouette (London): First-half
profit £408.182 (£443.7251 on turn-
over £3 -89m (£2-89m): interim
]0 pc (10). pay Dec. 17. Board
says that due to postal strike and
rising overheads, unlikely that
1970 nrofit figures will be reached
in 1971.

Usher Walker: Interim 71* pc
<5), pay Dec. 14. This is primarily
an equalising move but board ex-
pects to pav lusher total for year.
Interim dividends: Crodinvest

9 p.c. (834 t. pay Dec. 17. Weri-
pool Investment Trust. 5 p.c. (5i.

pav Dec 15.

Home Brewery
WITH A NEAR 33 p.c pre-tax
profits rise under its belt NotUng-
ham-based Home Brewery is lift-

ing jLs dividend for
.
the second

successive year. This time the in-

crease is an effective 5*j points

with a 16 p.c final taking the total

from 16=5 P-c. to 20 px. Profits

for the year to Sept. 30 rose from
£1,354,000 to £1-8 million before

tax of £808,000, against £662.000.

HAMERSLEY Holdings has
proved up a total 3,200 million
tons of high and low grade iron
ore on Haznvright's Koodaideri
prospect. Proven high grade ore
totals 525 million tons of 62-1

p.c iron while proven low grade
totals 677 million tons grading
55-5 p.c. Drill indicated high
grade totals another 200 million
tons while indicated low grade is

493 million tons.

What caused some raised eye-

brows was the paltry o p.c

growth in sales, which follows

increases of 12 p.c. and 9 p.c

in the first and second quarters

respectively. Coupled with the

forecast, this suggests that the

best of Unilever’s Tecovery has
now been seen.

^ "K

ance. It is when one tries t
"

relate it to the present shat
price that difficulties arise.

Assuming that Courtauld 1

makes between £58 million an
t

£59 .million pre-tax for the yeai
(against £41*6 million), net ears..

*

ings would be aronnd 7-5p
share for a price/earnings ratic

of 15. With earnings down for
the third successive year this fc

hardly an attractive rating until
the recent heavy capital ex.
penditure programme is seen to
be bearing fruit-

Wlicn it does, the upside
potential is considerable. Oa
the one hand the industry will
be able to put through its first
significant price increase for
three years.

On the other it will have the
benefit of new and under-utilised
capacity. The elusive target is a
34 p.c. return on £550 million
capital employed, pointing to
earnings of 22p per share for a
one-dav price/earrungs ratio of
just 10.

The scope on the upside is

obvious; only the time-scale is

obscure. Meanwhile, a yield of
6.1 p.c has its compensations,
but there must be more attrac-
tive situations in this sector.

s? *’P

Inco
DESPITE a 22 p.c. cutback in total
production. Internationa I Nickel
Company of Canada still plans to
spend $250 million on its expan-
sion programme this year and a
further $200 million plus will be
spent in 1972.

Tnco chairman Mr Harry Win-
zate also noted in Montreal yes-
terday that once the expansion
programme was complete Inco
would be able to lift its nickel
output to 600 million lb a year
when market conditions warrant.
Cmrent output is around 404 mil-
lion lb.

For the year, Gty hopes of
£200 million pre-tax were being
scaled down last night to some-
thing oF the order of £180
million—but this still implies
earnings in the 25p area, as we
suggested at the half-way mark,
and a prospective rating of
about 12-5.

Lord Kcarton. chairman of
Conrtauids—heavy capital

development programme
taking its toll.

Over-capacity

snags Conrtauids

John Bright
CHAIRMEN APPOINTMENTS

JOHN BRIGHT Group. Rochdale-
based spinner and weaver, re-

ports first-half after-tax profits

down from £215.17(1 to £177,766
including a £14,766 contribution
from Cords, acquired in March.

Industrial Finance

and Investment

Group turnover for the period was
£6-36 million (£6-24 million \. The
interim dividend is an unchanged
5 p.c., payable Dec. 13.

Rose & Co.
THE interim statement oF Rose
and Co. iWallpaper and FaintsJ,

makes good reading. First-ball

pre-tax profits are up from
£134,000 to £164,000 and the over-

all total is expected to come out
some £42.000 to the good at

£330.000. Shareholders get a rise

in half-time payout from 8 p.c.

to 9 p.c. on Dec. 17.

G. Stihbe
A 9-POINT dividend rise is on the
cards this year from knitting

machinery and knitted fabrics

group G. Stibbe. A special interim

of 5 p.c. is declared, payable Dec.

6, making 11 p.c. to date, and the

board forecasts an 8 p.c. final,

taking the total from 10 p.c. to

19 p.c.

Indications are that group pre-

tax profits for 1971, excluding the

reverses at S. A. Monk, will slgm-
cantly exceed the previous record
level of 19©, says chairman Mr
Paul Stibbe.

Time Products
-ON A DOUBLED turnover of
£2-49 million, pre-tax profits of

Time Products. Swiss watch im-
porter. rose from £20,000 to

£130,000 in tbe six months to

Jnly 31, and the board con-
fidently expects a much better
showing for the full year. The
interim dividend is being lifted
from 5 P.c. to 7^ p.c. on jan. 1L

IN BRIEF

Aberdeen Trust: Net revenue
£766542 (£762,988). after tax
£50,421 t£81,078). Final 15 pc pay
Dec. 21 making 25 (25). Net
asset value 220p (171p).

. Anglo - Scottish Investment
Trust: Profit £549.694 (£570574)
before tax £16^32 (£11,956): final
3j

2 pc, pay Dec. 29. making 7 (7).

Ordinary holders to be offered
conversion into “B” shares of
25p each.

Bromsgrove Casting and Machin-
ing: First-half profit £56.400
(u4.600). Interim IT1

* pc (Tria),

pay Dec 8.
'

A JUMP in pre-tax profits of
“ at least 50 p.c. " is forecast by
Industrial Finance and Invest-
ment for the half-year to Dec.
51 after taking account of the
group's first four months' trad-
ing. On a note of caution chair-
man Mr David Finnic said at
the annual meeting yesterday
that tbe board could not forecast
that the rate of progress would
be maintained over tbe whole
year, but declared “the outlook
is promising.”
In the first half of 1979-71 tbe

company, which is shortly to be
renamed the Dawrtay Dav Group,
made £340.000 pre-tax and £1-24
million for the whole year.
Mr Fionie told shareholders

that the change of name is in
view of the continued progress nt
merchant banker Dawnay Day.
the principal oDerating subsidiary
closely involved with nearly all of
the group’s major activities.

Bardolin—Mr R Fletcher: The
improvement in the house build-
ing industry continues and our
current forward sales position is

excellent. This, combined with
substantial land acquisitions made
throughout our area of operations
enables the board confidently to
forecast that group profits for
1971-72 will show a further satis-
factory Increase.
Crane’s Screw (Holdings)—Mr

L. N. Bowley: Directors are confi-

dent that during this 75th anni-
versary or our inauguration the
benefits of reorganisation will be
felt, and profits should be materi-
ally increased.
John Michael- iSavile Bow)

—

Mr I. M. Ingram: The company
is well poised to benefit from a
market uphira and the board
expects a significant break-
through in 1972-73-

Kalamazoo—Mr T. B. Moriand:
The level of orders in the first
few months of the current year
has not yet shown any significant
upward trend, but tbe company is

well placed to take full advantage
of any improvement in trading
conditions.

B. G. Shaw—Mr A. W. Scott:
On figures to date, profits For cur-
rent year should at least equal
those of 1970-71, with the pros-
pect of an increased distribution
.to members.

William Nuttall Transport—Mr
Jim Wild: Current trends are
encouraging and I believe that
our prospects for the future are
good.
Wankie Colliery — Sir Keith

Acutt: There was a sharp reduc-
tion in coal sales to Zambia in
the year to Aug. 31, 1971, but
this, reduction was largely offset
by increased sales to southern
customers. A request for a **sub-

Associated Biscuit Mannfactniv
ers—Mr W. A. Palmer, Mr K. J.
Palmer. Mr M. S. Carr, Mr
T. B. R. O’Conor, and Air B. R. K.
Hunton have joined the group
board.
Beaumont Properties—Mr 5. P.

Farr bas been appointed to tbe
board.
Pennine Motor Group—Mr

Leonard Boy Philby, the manag-
ing director of P. R. Grimsbawe
and Co., has been appointed an
additional director of the Pen-
nine Motor Group and its sub-
sidiaries.

The Knitting Industries’ Fed-
eraKou—Mr E. A. Swann, the
managing director of A. W.
Swan and Co., appointed vice-
president

Certainly the final quarter
prediction means just what it

says, and the implication is the
more ominous in the light of
1970's weak dosing three
months. What is not so clear
is (he increasing bias in Uni-
lever's profitability towards the
summer months — something
which was always there because
of the ice cream trade and has
now been significantly re-

inforced by the acquisition of
the Findus-Nestle interests.

COLTRTAULDS has had few
friends and not a few enemies
this year with the result that
before the interim figures the
shares were just five points off

their low for the year at 112.

But not for long. The first-

half shortfall proved to be far
less severe than the market bad
been expecting and the shares
leapt nine points to 121 — a

B and C in

safe waters

move, we suspect, tbat owes
something to bear covering.

For while interim figures for
the six months to September
have some merit there is still

no sign of an end to the over-
capacity problem which has
been bugging the United King-

dom and European markets for

man-made fibres — nor of any
sign that measures taken to ex-

pand the United Kingdom
economy were working through
to the sectors in which
Courtaulds operates.

This is reflected in United
Kingdom sales only modestly
higher at £194-1 million against
£190*5 million, which, after tak-

ing into account some very small
price increases, points to only
a marginal gain in volume.

If there is a bright spot in

the interim figures it is the in-

crease in trading profits .from
£38-7 million to £39*9 million.

But the group’s heavy capital

development programme takes
its toll in the form of a £1*7
million increase in depreciation
and interest charges £1*5 million,

higher.

Associate profits are £200,000
lower, with tbe net result that
pre-tax profits are down from
£17-8 million to £16*2 million.

All things considered, this is

probably a creditable perform^

So the old quarterly patten
will be replaced by wider sea-
sonal swings. This doesn’t make
for easier prediction and if Uni-
lever is heading into a cold
winter no one could be blamed
for taking a cautious Vine until
next summer's prospects become
clearer.

BIDS AND DEALS

PelmaduUa
THE bid terms for East India are
one PelmaduUa Ordinary share
plus 50p in cash for every one
30p in cash For every' three East
India Ordinary and one Pelma-
dulla Ordinary share plus 45p in
cash for every three East India
preference shares.

Again, on the question of
volume growth, Unilever is now
making a virtue of concentrat-
ing on profits rather than sales
—which also means elevating
tight financial control to the
point where it ranks in mana-
gerial minds on a plane with
market penetration. But here
also one will want to see the
proof in terms of margins
increasing in the teeth of static

turnover.

Redland—Purle
buying

to

Certainly the first pay-off in

terms of lower interest charges
in LTD and NV alike is clear

from the third-quarter figure.

Xest year will show how much
scope there is for further refine-

ments in Unilever's housekeep-
ing—provided that the growing
weakness in the vital German
market doesn't upset all nice
calculations of this kind.

UP lOp to 204p yesterday the
1

British and Commonwealth share
price had good reason for taking
comfort from the half time
results. Against the July forecast
of maintained profits in 1971 the
interim results are up 18 p.c.

at the pre-tax* level—no doubt
^

partly the impact of judicious i.-tU
consolidation of the two Lions, £llll"
(Sea and Scottish). At the atttribu-
table level the advance is shaved
down to a still-welcome 9 p.c.

at £2*44 million, and the fore-
'

cast is now for “ marginally bet-
ter” results for the year.

In that context the fact that
tbe shipping interests direct
and indirect (Safmarine and
OCL) must be having a tough
time may be of little impor*
tance to the share price in the
current year, although if the
prospect of recovery arises

there will be enough attention
paid to the gearing potential in

the tnm-round. More to the
point in 1971 is the coarse of
underlying asset values—now
perhaps not vastly different

from the conservative 238p dis-

closed in the 1970 balance sheet.
That puts the shares on a dis-

count of some 14 p.c. on. assets,

which is sound enough.

In earnings terms likewise
B and G is in safe waters. Some-
thing of tbe order of 14p seems *

the least to go for, implying a —- —-

rating of 14-15 by the year-end. T

On that the downside possibili- Vl III i

ties in the price look limited. iPf.1I

at
Baring Brothers, Redlands

banker, stated yesterday tbat
they bought 156.000 Purle shares
at an average price of just under

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
COCOA barely steady. Dn. 21-80

BENGUELA RAILWAY COMPANY
•1

•

COPPER: Sf-Hr. l*e. *T-15
Jao. 47-20 .47 -35). NUroh

4 7-60 <47- 751. \|.v 43 -.00 <*3-l3j.

Trafalgar House
AS part of Trafalgar House In-
vestments' “ new broom ” policy'
with the newly-acquired Cunard
shipping group a new trading divi-
sion is being formed to bring to-
gether all the leisure and travel
activities. A Trafalgar spokesman
said last night that the division
would coordinate the marketing
of Cunard passenger ships, British.
Italian and Caribbean hotels,
package-tour holidays, as well as
tbe existing Lunn-Poly travel
agencies.

law 48-23 143-40*. *rt>r. 4S-
.48-65*. Oct. 43-60. i48-80). Dec.
43 90 i*9-J0'. Ml» 675-

5LC*.\R: Nn. 11 Spor A • 1 S. torch

4 7*»-77 t (4-79-1.0 U. Mjv 4-84-36 r

<4 • 35-S9 O- Julv 4-90 l *4 93 M- **rp(.
. u->*i *d-9fi-r-*R*. Oct. 4-B3-0-*

The following Preliminary Traffic Results for the first nine
months of the year 1971, as compared with the first nine
months of the year 1970, have 'been issued.

Kilometres run

4-94-9% .4-96-53. Oct. «'£3'l=i
4-95-931. NUrch 4-96 n (4-99 n»-

56.?5 ri r-*ns.

CHICAGO : Wtwj.1. SIcadv. Dec. U-5-
*S:-V M-rch t.Vj*, . 153'«. M**/"•

9?ejd>. Tier. 113-11**.. M*pr1« 11? .
Swxbcw. Cuv. Nov. JliVSlj 1 :.

Jar. olgVMi'i.
WINNIPEG: Barley. Dec. 105’*. Mu*

10SH.

Fastenser Traffic
Lix.il Traffic
IrjiL.it | rathe
Minerals
C 141*1
Zambia

Tans Escndof.— si.sM.roa
686.770 W.JIs.OuO

6.CS.B80

TDns Escudos— 30,402.M0
689.343 Bo.J63.000

5W.M7 290.061.000 4Q0.au 289.M3.0M

Wostenholm
THE bid from Archford Invest-
ments for the Sheffield cutler
George Wostenholm and Son
has been stepped up from 7T^p
to 97^jj cash per .share and is
now being recommended by the
Wostenholm board who are
accepting in respect of their
13-2 p.c. stake.

Other
ConlK*
Zambia

Miscellaneous Receipts
C63.994 SU.RS8 0M— II.563.000

275.904 186.JW.000— LI.ffiO.OCO

1.874.011 884*306.000 1,435.788 600.864.000

W-irVmq E-spcnsea is
Africa

Net Operating Receipts

O Esc. 09-00 =* £1

PI 1-058.000

Japan steel makers plan cutback
'THERE are ominous signs that
Australian iron ore producers
like Hamersley, Mt. Golds-
worthy, and Mt Newman may
have to cut back their shipments
to Japan by at least 10 p-c. This
is the implicit message con-
tained in reports from Tokyo
yesterday that the Japanese
steel industry is now planning
to Form a “ recession cartel ” to
ensure a united front in cutting
back production further from
the current 15 p.c to 18 p.c to
20 p.c
The news follows reports from

Canada last week that big
Japanese copper consumers like
Nippon Mining have declared

By EDWIN ARNOLD
force majeure on 20 p.c of its

. copper concentrate requirements
"because of pollntion require-
ments,” while others, like
Sumitomo Metal, are trying to
“persuade" the concentrate
suppliers to reduce deliveries.
Kawasaki Steel Corporation

said yesterday that Japanese
steel mills are refusing to re-
negotiate their dollar-quoted,
long-term iron-ore import con-
tracts despite the 9*5 p.c rise
in the value of the yen against
tbe dollar. The contracts do
not come up for formal price
negotiations for another five to
30 years.
These contracts, however, were

EXTRACTS FROM THE
v-A. STATEMENT BY

THE EARL OF STRADBROKE

Theannualmeeting washeld on
November so. In his Statement

TheEarl ofStradbxoke (Chairman)
reported that the results for the
year ended 31st March, 1971,
showed an increase in net profit
over the previous year of £8<vcoo.
While part of this increase was due
to ajeduction in tiie rate ofCorpor-
ation Tax, the greater part was the
result of additional profits from
propertytrading,

PropertyInvestment
The Chairman stated that Share-
holders may have formed the im-
pression that because in recent
years the company had obtained an
increasing proportion of ha profits

from property trading that it was
now its principal activity, but he
stressed: “This isfarfrom th* case,
and are still firmly ammtitud 10
property investment as ourforemast

azavuy, and the one rchick toe bo-
Ueoe Kill be an increasingly profit-
able one in theyears aheaa.”
As a matter ofpolicy tbe Company
had not entered the ‘break-up’ field
to any extent because for the
moment it was thought the long
term benefits of investment out-
weighed the short term rewards of
a trading activity which could be-
come less attractive as stocks were
harder to obtain.

Current Outlook
Turning to tbe cuzrent year, the
Chairman concluded, “/ am con-

fident that our results mil again be

satisfactory and that our dividend
will be maintained. As Iforecast last

year roe are sow beginning to derm
some benefitfrom The Housing Act,

1969, and the additionalincomefrom
this source mil be increasingly

apparent over the nextfernyears."

made on the assumption that
Japan’s steel output will reach
160 million tons by 1975. The
“prospect now is for a 20 p.c.
reduction ” in target due to tbe
prolonged recession in the
Japanese steel market, said
Kawasaki.

Combined operating profits for
the major Japanese steel mills
fell by 40-4 p.c. to yen 28,500
million (£34*8 million) in the
latest six mouth period. Hie
falL, for the second consecutive
period,- reflects this “ protracted
business recession.”

Long-term contracts usually
contain mill options allowing a
10 p.c. increase or decrease in

!

imports, but Japanese companies

j

" might have to go beyond this,”

said Kawasaki. “With iron ore
a buyer’s market, Japanese
steel mills will probably be in a
strong enough position to compel
a cut in supplies,” Kawasaki
added.

Talks are already under way
with Australian, United States
and Canadian coking coal sup-
pliers on /‘some existing” con-
tracts which contain re-negoHa-
tioQ clauses. But good quality
coking coal, being much scarcer

Extracts from the Report and Accounts
and the Statement of the Chairman
Mr. R. H. Wethered

The year in brief:

Gross Revenue
Available for Ordinary capital

Earned on Ordinary capital

Dividend on Ordinary capital

Valuation of Portfolio Investments

Invested in equities

Invested in Great Britain

Invested in overseas and international companies
Asset value per share (including freehold land
and property)

Contingent capital gains and corporation tax on
unrealised appreciation of investments

1971

£132,533
£64,524
5.66%
5.6%

£1.906.029

99.35%
43.90%
56.10%

1970

£210,917
£71,401

7.02%

6.75%

£1,655,309

99.67%
39.59%
60.41%

46.86p 44.375p

1.741P 1.354p

than iron ore, may prove more
difficult in regard to price or
supply concessions.

Kawasaki noted, however, that
there had been a “natural de*
crease” in imports due to
strikes in the three conn tries.

The yen float and United
Stales import surcharge are
likely to have further repercus-
sions on Japan’s level oF mineral
imports, mining sources said last
night. Japan is a major im-
porter of all the non-ferrous
metals.
Current estimates bv the

Japanese economic planning
agency are for a 5*5 p.c. rise
in real terms in gross national
product for tbe fiscal year 1971
against an earlier forecast of
10*1 p.c.

173TO

• Revenue:

Gold Estates of Australia has produced a profit (including net rents) of
£1 9.592 against a loss of £1 7.1 72 last year.

In view of the reduction in Dealing profits, as foreshadowed last year, we have
decided to recommend a final dividend of 3% making a total of 5i% as forecast
in the interim statement.

• Assets:

The net asset value was 46.86p per Ordinary and Convertible Ordinary Share,
which includes 34p representing the value of our Portfolio Investments.

Registered Office:

Winchester House, 77 London Wall, London, EC2N 1 DD



illution of the environment the topic of the hour,
makers have been arbitrarily cast On

ng side of what has become an emotional argument,
NICHOLAS OWEN.
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by the National
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ago by 1,500 non-

• bottles as a protest
id hard words for
and Unilever which
gone in for the one-
on such a scale,

/atchers, led by the
r
the Earth, claim that

liable bottles will

strain on refuse
tissipate resources in a

ted fashion, and make
e faster.

climate oF what one
mifacturer called an
issue " and another “ a

Peter Parker, chairman of
tne Rockware Group—“no-
deposit bottle the most
important trend tot the con-

tainer industry today.”

smokescreen grasping the truth,
is difficult.
For instance, the Glass Manu-

facturers Federation said it was
patently untrue " that glass

creates a refuse problem. “I
pleased to tell you that glass

is useful waste. It doesn’t pol-
lute water, for one thing,” said
a Federation official.

Glass in its usual state, makes
very

_
good hard-core for road

building. Melted in a modern
incinerator, it forms globules
which bind together powdered

‘

ash io make excellent in-filling
material.
Mr Adrian Bailey, a director'

of the Rockware Group, which
fights United Glass For domina-

tion of the glass-container busi-
ness, observed: “We are not
wasting the natural resources
of the earth’s crust.” The basic
constituents of glass are sand,
soda-ash and limestone. And
there is

41 no prospects of them
running out"
A system of deposit bottles

works well when there is

scope for “ controlled return
**

through pub and off-licence
chains, particularly. The one-
trip bottles was festered by thu
supermarket era. Self-service
stores claim they do not have
the resources to operate account-
ing sections devoted to return-
ing deposits on bottles, and
there is the storage headache
to consider.
The one-trip specialists say

they have uo great- ambitions
to break into the beer business.
Of- beer brands, Mr Bailey

claimed that only 2 p.c. of the
containers were currently one-
trip bottles, with non-retumables
accounting for 9 p.c. of the soft
drink packages. Another indus-
try argument i» that about 9 p.c.
of household rubbish is glass,
and only 10 p.c. of that is repre-
sented by no-deposit bottles.
To answer critics, the indus-

try says that non-returnable
bottles are small fry compared
with aH those non-returnable
jars customers have always
accepted. But to play down the
one-trip revolution is hardly fair
when Rodcware, for one. de-
clares hx its latest publicity
material : “ Rockware believes
the no-deposit bottle to be the
most important trend in the glass
container industry today.”

vestment rate must be trebled’
INDUSTRY must

r treble its rate of in-

if it is to be com-
n the Common Market,
itution of Production

s was told last night

resident, Mr B. C Har-
ho is vice-chairman of
Herbert.

claim to be short of
vet we are sitting on
" he said.. There was
weight of inefficiency

capital tied up in stocks

ce as high as it ought

verage British manufac-
ompany turned its stock
-out twice a year. Cum-
in Germany, the United
Japan and some other
s turned theirs over
ics a year. Faster stock

By JOHN PETTY
turnover would release capital
for modernisation.
“Equipment of British indus-

try today shows a disastrous
situation.” said Mr Harrison.
“ We are trying to compete with
well-equipped plants in Europe'
and elsewhere. This applies to
the whole of the British engi-
neering industry,, with, a few
notable exceptions, but includes
the British machine tool indus-
try.”

’

Machines in British .factories
tended to be much older

,

than
those of foreign competitors, yet
the British rate of investment
was much slower. “I believe
that the modernisation of Bri-

tish industry is of such great
importance that it should be
carried out very promptly even

if temporarily, in doing so, an
adverse balance of payments
situation develops in machine
tools,” Mr Harrison said.

There was muddled thinking
in some places that investment
was synonymous with expansion.
The first call was for modernisa-
tion which would release man-
power and space- for -expansion
without large-scale - rebuilding.

This would ‘‘cut our absurdly
high inventory.”

British machine-tool makers
had- a substantial foundation on
which to build ' their sales in
Europe- Their 'exports to the
EEC bad more than doubled
from £9 million in 1968 to £20-5
million in 1970. But the EEC
machine-tool makers had gained
an even stronger foothold in

Britain, with sales worth £30-2
million last year.

Castlereagh

in new move

to take over

Kathleen

Investments
By REGINALD HALL

in Sydney
IN PREPARATION for the final

battle for control of Kathleen
Investments, the major share-
holder, Castlereagh Securities,

has moved to increase its voting
power. It has done so by split-

ting its 9 p.c. share holding in
Kathleen Investments into a

large number of smaller holdings
to take advantage of the sliding

scale of voting, which favours
smaller shareholders.

The new move is shrewd. Tt

is to counter the forces of the
former chairman, Mr E. R.
Hudson, who will be relying on
the support of smaller share-
holders.

,
Castlereagh announced the

move In the letter to sharehold-
ers soliciting proxies for the
extraordinary meeting on Dec.
15. which will decide the com-
position of the Kathleen board.
Although Castlereagh holds no
descent of the shares owing to
the sliding scale of the voting
lines it only controls effectively

4 per cent, of the voting.
Besides increasing its own

effective power, ' Castlereagh
also has the support of many
smaller shareholders in Kath-
leen Investments.

In addition. Castlereagh might
expect the support of the AMP
Society, which holds about 9 p.c.

of the issued capital:

On the opposing side, Mr
Hudson has so. .far gained
enough support to give him the
statutory 10 p.c. needed to call

an extraordinary meeting

Wholesale prices

hold steady
INDUSTRY’S wholesale prices
are continuing to hold steady,
providing further indications
that the rate of inflation is slow-
ing down.

One Of -the key indicators, the
prices of goods manufactured
for the home market, has risen
by only 0-5 p.c. in- the three
months to October, the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry dis-

closed in provisional figures

issued last night.

The increase compares, with a
2 p.c rise in eadi of the preced-
ing three monthly periods and
the corresponding period last

year and the annual rate of in-

crease is now down from 8 p.c.

to 7 p.c

JIENCOAT PROPERTIES LIMITBD
Extracts from the Annual Staumcnl by The Chairman,

The Bu Hon. Lord Broughshaue.

'.’.41 {tyl
REVENUE

t Revenue before tax was £431,000 compared with the

ast of £410,000 made in February 1970.

er paying the recommended dividend of 16 per cent we
have £ol,000 to add to our carry Forward which will

stand at £115,000.
, . „

r properties can be broadly classified as to 46w» Shops

Offices, 41% Warehouses and Factories, 7% Residential

4% undeveloped properties.

CURRENT ACTIVITIES
A . e .

are engaged in office developments in Brighton, Asruora,

) and Birmingham, warehouse developments m Newbury,
itry, Edmonton, Baldock and Cheltenham, and flats in

Paris our 3 acre site win now be a mixed development
ts and offices and the block of luxury flats is well under

BORROWINGS
r under-gearing is more apparent than real baying
te foreign Bank borrowings and guarantees. Our ability

btain these facilities depends upon the fact -that many
^properties are uncharged. Long-term borrowing remains

SHARE PRICE
cencoat shares were first quoted on the London Stock

ange 95 years ago. In recent months they have changed

5 at prices higher than any previously reenrajad. At a
of 60p the yield is 4 per cent. This compares yrilh

on the Financial Times Property Share Index of 2 4 per

RECAP
1968 we returned to Shareholders more than £1 nullion

spiral Repayment. Since then our Dividend record has

follows:-—

1969 ... ... 11 per oent-

1970 15 per cent.

3971 16 per cent.

te from trading activities has-not the
_
same _regular

is rental income and as our trading acttvjbeiMKpand it

tes less easy to make forecasts. 1 can say. howw«,

1 mat
peel to be able to repeat this year’s dividend next year.

riME PRODUCTS LIMITED
INTERIM ANNOUNCEMENT

6 months to 6 months to

31st July 31st July

1971
(unaudited)

1970

Year ended
51st January

1971

£1,114,000

£ 20,000
£ 10.500

5% £15,625

£4,573,175

£ 134,867
£ 77,246

External Sales ... £3,490,000
U Trading Profit £ ISO,000
butablp Profit ... £ ”5,000
•im Dividend Tatt £23.437

.**** of associated companies are not-included mrte
im results: they will be dealt with m the final accounts

year,

in the first six months of our financial year was most

waging showing a substantially increased turnover, and

5 *n U»e second half of the year should be maintained.

Board therefore hopes for a considerable increase m profits

the full year.

1 limn mtrirM a i.has-
,lr"

«

'"'H*. It ! . U lIS Wflut.i ft HMl -hllv--

... . IL
'i-e £-183 -oft.

' win.*,. »«•*. *, ftr HhmaH *BI2 *1 «»»
ift?**— IwlMnrtMfgluWm., or wtUr w>
'WrK!^ I„.n.*rhmrt,

U.S. brokers facing

credit balance curbs
. . .

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

AMERICAN stockbrokers will
be deprived of an important
source of income if new rules
proposed by the Securities and
Exchange Commission concern-
ing the treatment of free credit
balances become law.

These balances, which are
thought to amount to about
$2,006 million at any given time,
represent money which stock-

brokers’ customers leave on
balance with the firms after sell-

ing shares before making pur-
chases and during switching
operations.

Very few brokers pay interest
on it. Most use it to re-leud to

other clients, to pay administra-
tive bills or, most disquieting of
all, to trade with in the market.
It can be immensely usefuL
Merrill Lynch, which earned
$40 million last year, is thought
to baye saved some $27 million

by the free use of its customers’
funds.

The S E C is now insisting that
free ~ credit - balances must be
segregated in a reserve bank
account and may be used by the
broker only to make margin
loans (i.e.,’ for stock purchases)
to its other clients.

There were fears earlier this .

year that the authorities might
have put a total freeze on the
use. of the money, but these

have moderated in recent weeks
and the action now proposed is

roughly in line with current
market expectations.

Nevertheless, there is still no
real clue about how the securi-
ties industry generally will be
affected. Few brokers will be
entirely indifferent to the mat-
ter while for some it could
even raise the threat of in-

solvency.
‘

In another new rule that
could have even greater reper-
cussions throughout the Ameri-
can stockbroking business, the
SEC said that if a broker
failed to obtain physical posses-
sion of securities bought by a
customer within a specified
period then it would have to

place an equivalent amount of
cash or Government securities

in an escrow , account.
The Commission did not say

how long the grace period would
be, but the present settlement
period of five' business days
furnishes a guideline.

This could mean a serious
limitation on- brokers’ use of
funds since it would mean that
a large cash reserve would have
to be maintained at all times
io guard against default, mis-
delivery or other impediments
to prompt stock delivery. .

New £200m steel plant

to use 55pc local ore
CRITICS of the selection of
Scunthorpe as the site for a
new £200 million steelworks
have misunderstood the econ-

omics involved, a British Steel
Corporation spokesman said
yesterday.

The development is now
providing full-time jobs for.

40.000 people, of whom 4,000

are employed on the site. The
rest are in factories around
Britain, which are supplying
parts to the BSC. Investment
m the new Anchor works is

averaging £6*5 million a month
and will reach £10 million a
month before the first steel is

produced early in 1973.

The plant will replace North-
amptonshire-mined ironstone
with high-quality imported ore.

This 'has cause'd critics to argue

that the location is wrong, that
k should have been a coastal
site instead of inland in North
Lincolnshire. The answer is that

only 45 p.c. of the ore will be
imported: the other 55 p.c. will

be ironstone mined at Scun-
thorpe.

It was decided that it would
be more economic to bnfid on
the local ironstone field than to

invest elsewhere. The Humber is

only 20 males away and large
ore ships will be able to berth
at a new Immingbam jetty that

the BSC is to share with the
National Coal Board.

The BSC contribution to the

jetty, along with conveyor

systems and other services. Is

included in the overall cost of

the Anchor project. .

The Daily Telegraph. Thundag, Aorpmftrr //, [971 21 OP

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

The dollar firmer: gold

continues to rise
AFTER OPENING firmer on the
technical advantage, sterling fell
back in anticipation of a cut
in Bank Rate today. First deals
were done around $2-4831 and
the close was $2-4926. Forward
sterling was firmer.

On the Continent, the dollar
was generally better. The
Dcutschemark continued to re-

treat, opening at 3-3455 to the
dollar and closing at 5-3485. The
Swiss franc fell back from
5-9930 fo 5-9960 and the Belgian
franc from 46-59 to 46-46J The
guilder was relatively steady at
3-3435.

Gold continued to improve,
rising J0 J

s cents to S42-622
i an

ounce at the morning firing,
where It held for the second
session. Silver was fixed 0-4p

THE FOUND ABROAD

AnmUuu
Areasfo* .. 12.40-90 13.40-90
Aastrb, .... M.4P-B5 60.32-47
Belgium .... 1 15.70—86 1 16.50-73
Canada .... S-bOm-ocm*
Denmark .. is.]4>«—14V i8.ie-is*»
Franco lS.7B<?-?9 1 3.761;- 7B
Gena*B«tWi 8.84'i—W —
Holland .... B.32<,-3S3t
1U1» 1.527—1,633
Japan 817-838

S
orwar .... 17.1 Hi—12
Jrtnaal.... 68.36—63

Spain 170.80-95
fVweJaci .... 18.61U-51V
HwlUBIIaqri. B.9M-B9M
Did. States. 2.49U—48*h

B.£3te-Z4is
B.33-33ir
1.3381,— 1.937*
BIT—833
17.11^-1214
66.36—66
170.80-93
12.6114— ;W
9.951,-11
2.49k -»JB

FORWARD RATES
The forward nlft for nirrraelr* for om

month and three moorti* arr at follows:
Ansirli* .... ncT.trm-lBcr.dta Mter.pm— Par
Rcldnm— 7-l?e.<lla 9-lflcdl*
tamdft 06- lBr^l' .17- S7n«|*
nennurk .. JN-4 ffrr rita 71-lOf i ire rib
France 6i,-3=. r.pni lfl'.-iaw.pni
Urmi-nwWl .40 - 30 Plc.nm 1.75—1 4SFfk Din
Holland BO-1 20 b.«1U 60- 90 ..die
ltalr 4 L Piu-li I Jl- \-2\ Mra-da
Norwar .... l’l Hra Pin-Par 4t?—3 niv pm
Swwlen — li;—2 i 'p* rilii 3—21? uredit
PwlUarUari, 2.70—SJOnpm 11J26-UL76 c.pm
Did. Stales. .15-.18c.dl-, J6-.40c.db

down at 52*4p an ounce for
spot and 53- 6p three months
forward.
Money markets were again

very easy. Overnight money in

the interbank traded at p.c.

for most of the morning, drop-

ping later to 2*2 p.c. before a
late rally to 4*a p.c. as would-
be cheap borrowers came in.

Local authorities paid 4’*-4 1
2

p.c. for two-day money and 5 1
*

p.c. For two years with a mutual
option to break at a year.

To absorb surplus funds in

the discount market the authori-
ties again bad to sell a very
large amount of Treasury bills

to the houses, and .some to the
banks. Rates started nt 5-4 p.c
and dosed at 2-2*2 P-c.

OTHER MARKET RATES
BencUms- Hlc Lira. 14.530-14.614

GOLD PRICE
Ut n* Dollars 42 635 2nd yu Dollara 43.625
ooe Dollars 42.70 (Dollars 4240*

EURO DOLLARS
SbtmiAt* tt—S'. Ona munLk 4\—5U
Throe montlai Mi— Sl« Sis munlha Mi—6V,

LOAN RATES
BANK RATH

:

5 p b. 2nd Septemfer. 1971

-FINANCE HOUSE BARE RATE:
Ei, p.c. from Notember 1

LOAN * IV«T.UKl*T 3-«
8em> days 4^—5

BANK BI1.IN:
Three nKmUw4>s-4tE|S
fi.iir nmnlho 4 >*—41%
Ml tuouLha t*1 it.—Mia

TRADE BILIKS
*1 hrae Dinnlba 6—5»*

Tour lpnoih* 5i«—6**
tail ovofllhs j 14—Mi

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dara 4^—4*a Sttm rtaja 4«a

One month 4*6 Three rnooLha 47,

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

METALS: Rudolf Wolf I report:
COPPER ; Barely Slrady. Wire Ban:
OS M-tUrairal ttlS-OO (£4 16-001: OS
miUdny cash £41 1 -50 £41 2 • OO: 3 metes
£4 )9-teO-£420-00. AH ciOsr cash
£4 I OO .£4.13 -SO. 5 mlhi. £420-00-
£4 20-50. T/O 1.225 mdrir too*.
Catnrxle*: Ofi Nettlrmrot £399-50
(£4 03 • So>; 05 midday carta £308-00-
£399-50: 3 ralhn 1.406 -50-£4O7 - DO.
Afi cfov cash £402 -00 -£403-00: 3
mites £408 • 50-£409 - 00- Ti O 500
meInc tone.
TIN: Penang Up £2-02. London

Steady. Off settlement £1.418-00
•1.1.416 -001- OB itaiddny oaafc £1.417-00-
£1.418-00; 3 rolhs £1.417-00-
£1.419-00. Aft close cash £1.416-00-
Cl.417-00; S mtha £1.417-00-
11.418-00. T/O 580 metric toot.

LEAD: Berely Steady. 05 wltloment
£90-59 (£92-00); OB ^ midday carta
£90 -2-j-CSO - 50; 5 mlKs £92 -25-£92 -50-
Aft dose carta C90-30-E90- 75; 3 mtha
£92 • 00-£92 - 25. T/O 823 metric tons.

ZINC: . Barely steads. Off. settlement
£139-00 1X139-50/. Off. midday casta

*]*3-75-£139-00. -3 mltas. £156-00-
£138-50- Aft. dose cash £138-25-
£158-50. 3 mths. C137 -7S-£138-00.
T/O 1.100 metric tons.

__ ... 7 mtfta. 54-4p-
54- 6p. T/O 91 low of- lO.OOOon each.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: E Swrt
5Q-4P (5(2*2891: 3 mttaa. 53 -2p (53-61;
6 mtha. 54 -Op 54-4«). Yr. 55- Bo
(S6-2PI- .

PLATEVUM: OIDcfal £50 l£301. Frej-
mattael £41-00 - £44-00 (£42-00-
£44-501.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: .Ejirier. Dec. 1£7 ‘ 9-12g -

£}
M*-m 205 - 0-203 5:_May 206-3-?07 0:

^ 14-0.’

tons each.

COCOPOTT OIL: Onlet. Nwr.
£109 - 00-£l 19-00. J""i f39S

-

S2"£119-00. March £109 00-CI1 9- DO.
Vlu 3o2-0-oj2-5- Jaly 3te0-0-35O-5;
£119- 00.

° Sept.
J
£lo9

-

00 -C1 19 • 00.
Sales: NO fall prices nominal/.

CO?7EE.:_^W. .Not,

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
The balance i«i ihb. «*•.£V North

Indian. Airkan anil other inuAellancutia
t^»> offering computed 21.215 oacWog->.
Monday'i demend mm well rortlniained
with prices (tidy ana mad dearie where
changed.

SMITHFIRt-D MEAT
Min- and bm\. wnulr%ale >a!r» per lb.

BEEF: Scotch Ullrri sldns 18- 0-20-0.
*20-4. Ulrrer bmrs 19-2-20-8. loin
15-0-15-0. Eire hnlr« 18-8-20-0. Italo.
14-2-15-0. Arp. chilled bnnrleM, cuts;
strip loins 40-0-43-0. nimpa 30-5-
54-0. lop aides 36-3-28-3. tdisaividea
26-0-28-0. thick* 2.5-0-24-0. VEAL:
English l*ts 27‘ 5-33-0. *54-0. brsts
14-0-17-5. med». 12-0-15-0. bobbic*
10-0-12-5. Scotch bobbies 10 0-12 0.
IAMB: English mrd. 12-5-16 7. heavy
10-8-12-5. Scotcli mcd. 12-5-15-8.
heavy X0-8-12-3. blU 12-5-15-8.
a ] 6 -5, Eire 16*8-15-3. Imparted
froaen: NX. D'a 15-0-15-5. 5‘s 14-0-
14-4. 8> 12-5-13-0. VLs 15-0-15-3.
VMa 12-7-13*1. Aovt. Blue D's 13*8-

14-

0. EWES: 2 • 0-8*0. *9-0. PORK:
Enotlsb. odder 70016 70*4-76 *5. 100-
120lb 10-8-15-8. 120-16016 10-8-

15-

5. 1 60- 1601b 10-0-11 -7. 1801b and
over 9-6-10-8. UlMer. aD weights 11-7-
1C-3. BEie. air wAghts 11-0-12-5.

abpectol quutaliona. very high quality
produce In limited supply.

jttnjJNGSGA'as FISH
Slone—Brill 140-336. cod fUlel* 270-

350. haddocks 80-220. halibut 300-600.
herring 100-140. Kirbul 210-462
Will Hog 90-120. Lb—soles 10-54. crabs
6-20. utwn> 50-90.

Trade
COYEST GARDEN
continue* veryrry skjvr. supplies

if demands. Vtge-
flrr early sale', but

flM-o-.'wa: may

KIHlBeik

Jan. 358-5-359-0. March 354
Mny 352* 0-252- 5.
Sept 347 -5-348 *5.

ilea:
A
n,y
m-mx350-

'

— -0-350-5,
ov. 345-0-346-0

Sale*: 55 lots of free tons each.

JUTE: Firm. F.W. “ C “ grade Dec-
J*a. 151-00 BMI. P.W. 1 D qrado
Dec.-Jan. 144-00 mun. Per long ton.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernels:
7*i Oili Feb.-Marrta CBO-ZS (£90-751.

t*tt much Jn esi .

tables ease in price aflrx rajly
stru rail to affect a clearance. Tomstoes
also landing to weaken. Except lor top
quality Coxes, deasert apples a poor
Inunify.

r;m pn< lb. Belg. muscat 40-70. black
20-30. cinrrasey black 12-15. others 5-6;
Imp. praches Imy 200-250: strawberries
lb 30-30- applet lb Coxes 3-7>*. other
dr*. 2-5. coonlag 1 ',-5: pears lb comice
3-8. others 2-5: pumpkin lb 3's-3: quince
lb 1D-12 ,*> pes>lm»aon« tray 90-100:p— (0-200: avocado

* cnrlon 300:
cranberries- 16
25; meinns
a 180-230:

180-220:

pomagmnmiea me 140-
pears tray 130-150: mango
French hga tray 125-150:-
"5 Obi*U melons cln 300-32

90-1 20: orange^SA, .cln
grapafrult Jamaleaa
dums ctn 150-1 80

.
^J»rns ctn 210-2

14 _
OU; Dec.-Jan. £165-00

p-c.: jai
C£I6S*00).

,n.-March £44-25Oik* 56
(£44 25i.

RUBBER; Spot" 13- 80p-I4- I0p

113-

900-14- 10rl. Dec. 14 - 05p-14*15p
1 14- 10p-14*5apl- Feb. 14 OOp-14 • 73p
I14-7OP-14-90PI.
50VABEAN on.: Qalet. - Nor.

£103-nn-£13H-00. Jen. £102-50-
£114-50. March £101 -50-E113-50.
May £I00'50-£I12-30. July £99-50-
£111-50. Sept. C98-10-£l lf-50. Nm.
£97 50-El 10- 50. Sales: NU (all prttea
aomlnali.
SUGAR: Onlrt. Lomlnn daily price

£45 - Of) (£45-001. Dec. £47-05
£47-10. M.inb £«7-50"£47-55. Mav
£47-73-£47-80, And. £47 -55*£47 • Afl.

Urt. £47 -25- £47 -30. Dec. £47-15-
£47-20. March £47 15-E47-30. T/O:
25.200 tons. Snetharue £14 i£14l per
lim. Tate-Lyle rs-radoery price £4-32
(£4-321. .

SI AFLOITERSFBD OIL: Oulet. Nor.
£147 -00-C155-00. Jnn. £146-00-
£154-00. Minli EI45-00-£J55-00.
Mav Cl 44-00-tl 54- OO. July £144-00-
£155-00. Sept. £144 - 00-C154-00.
Sales: Nil fnJI prices nominal).
WOOL: Ouk-t. Dir combed. Dee.

77-5-78-2. March 79-5-80-0. May
79-0-80-0. Jnlv 80 5-81*5. Oct. 80 t-
81*5. Dec. II -0-81 -8. Match 81-0-
81-3: Mav 81 -0-81-8. Sales nil.
Grvaay; Dec. 56-0-61-0. March 37-2-
58-5: Mav 56-8-57-8: July 57-0-58-0.
Oct. 58-2-59-0. Dec. 58-5-39-0.
March 205-0-203-5. May £06-5-207-0.
Soles nit.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC.—Wheat: Canadian

WeBtern Rad Spring No. 1 14 p.c. pm-
1eta .Dee. tnma 82-45 Eart Coast. U.S.
Hart in ter No. 2 13*3 P.C. Nov. triina.
29-60 East Coast. Australian f.a.g.
Dec.-Feb. tram. 27-00 £r*e nut Tlibnry.
*4sire: No. 3 yellow Aimrfrao Dne.

23-

40 TDbory. S. African white dent
Jon.-Feb. 26-00. yellow flint 25-50.
HOME GROWN.—Wlmat: Onlet.

N’nv. Crimp A" 23-050- Jan. 23-725.
Mart* 24-475. May 25*0,r - ~ '

Stratfy. Nm. Group "AV
23 - 123. March 25 - 950.
per long ton ea-atore.
MARK LANE Wheat: Soft inmin"

24 - on to 25-00. eeml-bert 24-50 to
2j.50: bard Ti CM) to 26-00: Ireil

24-

35 in 24-75. Barley-. Mailing 25-00
to 30-00: fred non., oats ralllroa 21 -SO
to 2S-00: feed 30-00 to 91-00 Per long
too.

; Hcna-
10-260;
tn 210-

_ . lettuce do.
0-70. 1

beans lb

, rwrr do. . _
1-40-. lops "Cl 40-50: courgettea-
20: asparagus . lb 75.no: tbi-.ory
IS; ce4f rv don 60-80: capsicum

lemons SA ctn 1 80-230. Cyprus ctn
_

230: satramus U. 6-8: lettuce doc. Lng-
lisb round 40-70. imp. 60-70: Imp.
cucumbers bn* 1 OO 120: tomatoes lb Lns-
Ilsb 5-S. Imp. 3-6: mushruDutm lb 2b-
}2<i: french beans lb 15-50; sprouls net
40-60: cauliflower doc 60-100: cabbage
net 50-40;
Tb lO-ST
n . . - -

lb 7-9: aubergines lb 7-8: carrots
38 lbs 30-35: paisnlp uei_ 25-40: turnip
net 25-40: swede* tar net 2j: unions h.'bag
English 4(1-60;
bag 45-63.

imp. i%-\ 1 0: polators

INTERIM
STATEMENT

BBT EVER HALF YEAR

RATE OF PROFIT INCREASE UP
The Group results, unaudited, tor the first six months to 30rh
September. 1971, with comparative figures for the previous year,

are a* follow,:-
1971 ls70

5»x months to Six months to
30th Sept., 1971 30th Sept.. 1970

Trading Profit ... ... 1,2)9.000 1,090,000
less Depreciation, etc. ... 2 1 *1.000 207.000

Profit before Taxation
less Taxation ...

1,005,000
102.000

883.000
376.000

Profits after Taxation ... 603,000 507,000

The Chairman, Mr. W. A. de Vigier. sfafes that the increased
rate of profits for the half year is due to the better performance
of most Divisions on the home market, particularly in Con&rruc-
rion. Agriculture, Materials Handling and Petrochemicals.

All Divisions will be launchirg new products within the next six

months, which will continue to improve the Company's share of

the marker.

The Company is well placed to take full advantage of the
Common Market.

Another record year is In sight.

Dividend
The payment of the interim dividend wifi be announced in

January, as last year.

Finance Act 1965
The close company provisions of the Finance Act 1965 do nor

apply to the Company.

ACROW (ENGINEERS) LIMITED. NOVEMBER, 1971.

O.P.

CHOCOLATE
LIMITED
Manufacturers of wafer biscuits, bulk

chocolate, chocolate novelties and
chocolate confectionery

Unaudited Interim Report
for the half year ended 2nd -October, 1971

Group Sales

Group profit

before taxation

Estimated
taxation

Profit after

taxation

Gross Dividend

1971

£
6 months

to
2nd Oct.

3.469.545

1970

£
6 months

to

30th Sept.

3,158,732

1971

£
12 months

to
3rd April

6,946.22

3

260,091 218.044 504.062

102,000 96,000 1S8.260

158,091 122,044 315.802

80,000 60,000 180.000

1. Taxation has been estimated at 40% (1970

—

42*%).

2. The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend
’of 10% (1970—7£%) less Income Tax to be paid
on 30th November, 1971, to those Ordinary
Shareholders on the Register at 17th November,
1971.

- — . 350. Barley:
Strally. Nm. Group "A” 22-575. J«u.

1, May 24 • 675

Britain ahead

in export growth
EXPORTS' by industrial coun-
tries—members of the Organisa-
tion for Economic Co-operation
and Development—picked up
again in the first half of this
year after slowing down in the
second half oF 1970.
An analysis in the Depart-

ment of Trade and Industry’s
journal today shows exports
were up 6*2 P-& over the second
half of. last year compared witn
4*2 P.c. between the first and
second halves of 1970.

Britain, along with the United
States, Japan and France. led
the vray fn showing the fastest
rate of export growth. Exports
of manufactured goods were -np
by almost 6 p.c. by value.
Britain showed an above-aver-
ase rise, with an 8 p.c. growth.

NORDICBANK
LIMITED

Announces the establishmentl5fits offices at:-

41/43 MINCING LANE
LONDON EC3R 7SP

CAPITALPAID-UP £3,000,000

Shareholding banks (equal participation)

Den norske Creditbank,Norway
Kansallis-Dsake-Pankld, Finland
Svenska Handelsbanken, Sweden

Telephone:-

General 01-626 9661/8

Foreign Exchange 01-626 4913/6

Securities 01-626 8628/9

Telex

General 887654/5

Foreign Exchange 884611

Securities 884483

ASSOCIATEDBANKS:

BanqueNordfique de Commerce Nordfinanz-EankZurich

20RuedelaYilleL’Eveque

ParisSe

Telephone: 265 0379Telex: 29937

Bahnhofstrasse44

Postfach2914 Ch-8023 Znrich

Telephone: 237722 Telex: 54147

Speak48languagesfluently?
Don’tworry ifyou’re tongue-tied

with foreigners. Berlitz can make you
fluent in any language instantly-on
paper. Through.their Translation.
Service.

Teams of Berlitz translators are at

your disposal 24 hours aday-ready to

turn business correspondence,
documents, private letters and so on,

' intowhatever language you need.

No topic is too tricky. Because
Berlitz have abank of technical,

.scientific and legal brains to draw
from. ----- - --- - --

Go on. Try Berlitz on that letter to
your latin lover.

BerlitzTranslation Service.

BjnmnghanuThefiDtnnda.NewSt.Tei031664334
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

iAK 1 HOSPITAL SERVICES
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

CHIEF NURSING OFFICER
Seale—Grade 10 (a)

Salary £3,366-£4,T 07 per annum
Applications are invited For this new
appointment in this large mixed
Group of Hospitals. The duties will
be substantially in accordance with
the job description for Chief Nurs-
ing Officer as outlined jn the Salmon
Report.

The Group consists of 19 hospitals,
providing 2,580 beds, employing
<£'!' ?na with an annual nuuget
of Ej^SWWO.
There are a number of large scale
developments currently progressing
jn the Group including the first

phase of a. District General Hospi-
tal at Che Derbyshire Royal In-
firmary, and for a second District

DERBY NO. 1 H.M.C
General Hospital at a later date at
the Manor Hospital, Derby.

It is envisaged that there will be
four Nursing Divisions—General.
General / Geriatric. Midwifery /
Gynaecology and Teaching.

Application forms, together with
more detailed information, are ob-
tainable from Group Secretary,
Derby No. 1 Hospital Management
Committee, Derbyshire Royal
Infirmary, Derby, who will be

S
leased to arrange visits to the
roup for interested candidates.

Closing date for receipt of appli-
cations 10.12.71.

ADMINISTRATION
GROUP DOMESTIC MANAGER
SALARY SCALE £*,J J 9-12,517 PA.
INow entrant* to Hie Health
Service commence at minimum

WREXHAM. POWYS AND
MAWDDACH H.M.C.

Aoohcanu should be suitably qualified and
Apmcntni with Muitvnil Ability (or Utl*
dialli'ii-jluu aiw puil wUtrU Carrie, lull
n-wuiinDinty fur the Mdiidyemeni or the
Ujnmlic S-rvn.es ul inm Group of lb
b-r.pl id l. situated in four NuiUi Wales
Counties
this Jivoio'.mmi offers the opportunlly ro
Join a prnir>aili.« tram ol hospital adminis-
trator* and 91m ‘Vrll-nl rtpoucncu iB no
ac a,c and 4 'viupiiw Group.
Job D;W.'i|ihon. furthir particulars and
awlica lun [..rni- available f.-uni Group
5 -crrta.y. Wrexham. Ho vs vs and MawdJacn
H woil.il Mi di mini Comniili.ee, Group
Oibii!,. Cri.'ijanniwsj.i Rnail Wn. xliam. return,
able by 27II1 November. 1971.

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

CHIEF DIETITIAN
Salary range £1.509 to £1.998 p-a-

creenwich district hospital
Vanbrugh Hill—London. S.E.IU

To rake marge of j.-pan until servicing pew
dtfirtcr huspllai (eventually f-00 br.1-1 and
smaller gmeral ficixpnsl. Full inlrgraliou ot
die', mi bln Hell therm rrjy serv/ce »}sinn.
Large diabetic clinic. Camlldates must nave
•I least Ifirec years* rvtx-ncn-e. and be jbln
to co-ordinate the work o( two toll-time
Dle'llla-M. Clerical avlsbnrc provided.
Anply (ur furtb-r details (O Secretary (Ttl.s
01-858 8141. Ext. 683V.

L

SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL

Three new posts vrpa ji r areas. expanding
departin' nl. laige London ISyehialrlt Hce.pl>
tat. country setting Job dexcrijilioo and
apoura.iun form from Group Secretary,
bur-i ng*,i-ld H remits I B'ecfierofl Road. Lon-
don 51X17 7UJ <01-6 73 12121. Closes
UOih November.

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

A5SISTANT ENGINEER (ELECTRICAL)
THE UNITED OXFORD HOSPITALS

RADCLlFFE INFIRMARY
Required frum 1st Uccucgbv-r. |»71- Appli-
ed nu» sliuuld nave wide rlccLrlCal cxperiunco
with O.N.C. ur equivalent qualities Uoos.
Salary El .736-El .791. Applications ra
wri.uig. giving details of egg, qualifications
Od rKpcncnce. togetner with (hr name* of
three rrierees. stiould be forwarded lu the
Chk-f Engineer, RaddlHe Infirmary. Oxford,
he 22"d November. 1971

.

HOSPITAL ENGINEER
MARLOW GROUP H.M.C

ST. MARGARET’S HOSPITAL
„ . EPPING
Required (or Sr. Margaret's Hospital, hppui'j.twx 1 including Ongar War Memorial bi*.pi-
le It. Applicants Did nave a sound know-
ledge ol boilers. mrctuniCiil and electrical
equipment, wide axperiencB in their mainten-
ance .did should poo-hiss appropriate qualifi-
cations. Salary scale: £1 . 737-CM.055 p.a.
Plus specraA rropunsrbUtues alluwonca at
£73 p.a. The person appointed to be
revponeibte to the Group Engineer (or the
ourralion and co-ordination o( the Works
"Ojritnent at the two hospitals. A modern
de'ached. 3-beii-oom house Is available at a
reasonable charge. Cppmg U within easy
rerch o( Lornton. with an excellent train
sen. ice. Amilicotions. with details of train-
tug. quaUncaiioas and enaertence. and names
and address, s ol two rerercre. lo the Group
Secretary Harlow Group Hospital MinB30-
mcnl Cnmmltlee. Croup Offices Hamnlel

F£tr,Xl bT oof taler than
29lb November. 1371.

PSYCHOLOGY
BASIC GRADE PSYCHOLOGIST

EPSOM 6 WEST PARK H.M.C.
WEST PARK HOSPITAL.

„ ,
EPSOM. SURREY

Required at the Psychiatric Hospital at thisGroup. Opportunities for research and
Bf-baviour Therapy. An lr*erp*t in Ibc applf-
Cairon of Operant Conditioning an advantage,
wnitley Council .Seale* plus £90 London
''lighting. Application wtlh names of 2
referees to the Hospital Secretary. Further
(ofornidnoa frooi tbc 5fiNOr P«»thulfigt$i.

THE
BRITISH
COUNCIL CAREER SERVICE
The British Council has staff in 80 countries working at a variety of
levels in the fields of cultural, educational and scientific interchange.
Ao overseas career officer is based in Britain but spends a
considerable part of his working life overseas.

There are five forms of overseas career entry for graduates with
relevant post-university experience; General Service Entry and
Specialist Officer Entry in English Language Teaching, Science,
Science Education and Librarianship. The Council also recruits staff
on contract for overseas work in these fields.

For further information please write to: Staff Recruitment
Department, The British Council, 65 Davies Street, London.WIY 2AA, heading your letter A6.

UNIVERSITY CF SURREY

Readership in

FOOD STUDIES
Applications are invited From suitably qualified
candidates For the post of Reader in Food
Studies in the Department of Hotel and
Catering Management

The appointment will be on a salary scale
£5,249-£4,4Ql, according to qualifications and
experience, with F.S.S.U. benefits.

Interested applicants should obtain a
copy of farther particulars relating to the
appointment from the Academic Registrar
(LFG), University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey,
to whom applications should be sent by
10th December, I37L

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON BOROUGH Ot
UAMMEJRbMITH

DEPAKIMLNI UP IHKECIOR
Oh AOMINISI RA1ION

CLERKS
required in Urn LbtiAL bEC-
TION. The nrai vacancy is
tut a COMMON LAW
CLLKK (a «ubt with rou-
tine iiucuiuenioiion la me
hart, las Control Section.
Duties include keeping
reiui 4*. bllaa. preparation
and despatch of various
loi m>- correspondence and
dealing with enquinea neuer-
aUy irvlnii troan this work.
This uQera an excellent
apihin unity (or gaining ex-
pertrnct ip n busy and Inter-
esiinu Legal Office- salary
according to aye and quail,
brat tone un U) £1-500 P.a.
Inclusive. HeincsM LJUA.
B.l 49.

A junior catHK I, also
nenlad tor dudes which In

dude bLnq and general
ciri icsi work, plug some gut-
sine auue» In cannection
wiUi Legal Work. j salary
Btcurdiog to aae and axpen-
•o'-e un to £1.197 P-a- m-
cusm. Keierence 004.
HP 29

fundarn requests for aprlt-
catiun tonos to Rersonnel
Mananer. a33. Hamnier-
suiltb Kd.. W.6.

.
Pieces

E
uule •pgrapiMlt rtlceiue.
:ii»lou dale 19 November.

1971.

LQMIUN BOROUGH OF
HAMMJLRbMJlH
LEGAL 6ten ION

TENANCY RELATIONS
OFFICER

Grade AP.5 c£l?SB-EZ047
p.a. inclusive!. Applications
are minted for tbis newly
created cost in Uie Legal
beciron or the council.

hie per,on appointed «H0
be required to lovraliqile
allegations ol harassment
and unlawful edienon. He
will interview Landlords -nd
tenants far ihrlr hoinrv and
outside normal office hnuni

It nrcessaryi. explain i he

relevant shthitonr prvtjsioiw

Id tbs Rent ^cl
.ta

1
.2
65

;
tt'empl 'fo J»Tno *»“* «

better relarfonsbip

possible: in

will » required ta glra

wu-aUBS- Like sOaWn«i«
with view m DrwecuTtDu
and fllvd evidence tf necra-

In the local conilg.

Outies also Include drailno

with correspandeneg and

S
r omanitiDa 0( revom

eddneetion with above.

Ttiis po«r would suit dfr_

£Sn with previous oollw
foree erpenonCC-

lAWtMld
atrallc.iilon

retro
tortjw to

tor
Hrr-traiir.iimn

sotnel Manager. 355- NJ 1"
rae^'milh ’Road-”' W

J.
PTrase quntr rrtffeaCC OOA.
BS.28 Clo-l"!L 'I®1®
er. — 19T1.November.

LEJCEbrLKSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

JUNIOR ASSISTANT
(OR TRAINEE)
LAND AGENT

-

A vacancy occur* lor a young
man on his way to qualifying In
the Agriculture and Land Agency
Section ol the Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyor*. The success-
full applicant must have pawed
or been exempted (ram lies First
Examination, could be sitting tala
Final Lxammaii'ja (Practician in
1972. or anywhere between
Uiese extrema*. Salary scale
£1. 140-E2.T99. the starting point
to depend on stage OC training
reached out unlikely to exceed
£1 .491

.

Varied lob Including much
igricu liurel and country park
maiiagttnrnr. Heal • TesooiuibUiUi
will be given according lo cap.
achy to take It.

Pensionable post. 9 day werx.
Car required tor which an allow-
ance u» paid when used on coun-
cil business. Usual local govern,
merit conditions ol service. Includ-
ing removal and lodging expenses
In appropriate cases.

Applications, with name* ol
two refrrrea. to be sent to tbe
undersigned not later than 19th
November.

a.. C. TURNER.
Land Agent ami Valuer.

County HaiL
Glenfleld.
Lelceyler.
Lt5 URN

LONDON BOROUGH Of
WAND3WUEUK. SENIOR
AUMIN1S I RATIVE Abblb-
TAN r I£2.0fi7-£2.904 p.a.I.
Rvunired. wi>n reagonsibility
to Senior Rent Officer lor ad-
mmiytratloQ and record* i-r

Rent Registration office.
Knowledge o> Keol and Hous-
ing Acts and landlord and
tenant probleou rwrntiai
Uutras include dealing with
enquiries mads by the general
pjodr. vraren enquirim. pru-
CssalaB 01 appllcatfons main-
tenance ol record,, etc. Lom-
meneinq salary accordin'] to
Qualinranons and rxperirnca.
Luim.bulory pension scheme.
Ay»i„aULB with removal «-
peuMa in appropriate cn*>-t
Aupticatipn tornu trim lawn
Link, Municipal Building,.
Lundun. a.rt.18. (lei: 01-
814 6464. bxt 526l. Closing
dsLc l it December. 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON THAMES

YOUTH LEADER

(u tU> BtnctlvB rlvenrida

Borouoh _
it.

.
TownniradKnrOUu BL .VRBiarau

Youth CMU- Suitably quali-

fied _ HIM.hen men
N.l.C. scaled enn conditions
ot servlcs. _

jtraponsioillty

Allowance ol £135.

Officer iKf>. R(MI How.
Forms from LTjie* WucatioO
uiftser "PE." BP9«1. Hpu«t
London Road ' TwiCktobsm.
reiurnablo o* 6tb Uscember-

UN!VffiSfT!ESf COLLEGES

INNER LONDON
education AUiuofury
SOUTH EAST LONDON
TECHNICAL COLLEOE-
LaMI,bam Way,
London. SE4 TUT

UEPAR1MEN1 Ot
MECHA.N1CAE AND
LNDUS1RLAL E.\OUNEERlNG

LECTURER GRADE I

IN MATHEMATICS AND
ENGINEERING SCIENCE

Applications am invited (or this
post, to teach the above subjects
In Mechanical A Production £n-
•jinecrliia munes at crart. tech-
oician or degree lavel-

CandJdates should possasa an en-
gineering degree, or equivalent,
and pTUtenbly have bad expert-
ise In Industry. Previous teach-
ing experience is dsalra&Ls. bat
nut nswenOal.
Duties to commence 1st February.
1972. or as agreed.
Salon *rale* |0 accordance wltb
tne Burnham cfei Report (under
review):

LECTURER. GRADE I—on on
eY^SF^HwISS!* wiu

J
ln rang«

£
»
,230

Z.
£!V??S ‘Bl 11' London

allowjuco £178). starlina point
and maximum depending on qua II-
fi cations, training and experience.
Assistance may be given towards
household removal expense*.
Apqilcatloa (Onus. returnable
within two weeks ol the date o(
rhhi advertisement, and farther
tnrttcvlan from the Senior Ad-
ministrative Officer. Please quote
Reference No. M.118.

University of Salford
HALLS OF RESIDENCE

DOMESTIC BURSAR
required (or Haha of Residence
acr^mmodatlDg ] 62 rasle
stndents. Ttil* Rail Is one of
three on a pleasant site on the
edt* ot tb* cky.

Dutte* InHnde vapervfsloa of
Cle-onlng staff and revoonsibHify
for all domestic matters other
than ewering. Work during
vacations will Include the recep-
tion and general care of Con-
ference vfvllon. tVsekeod work
Is organised on a rota basis with
the ofbrr Halls.

Salary .scale £7.008-11 .098
wltb Local Government Sopcr-
ennuatlna- Free, furnished flat
prmHdrd-

Further particular* available
from the Registrar. University of
Salford. Salford MS 4WT. to
whom application*, gfvlnq details
of ags. qualifications and evpevl.
ence. and oamfnq two refereea.
sbnald Pe sent bv 35 November.
1971. quoting reference HM02/
DT-

M1NISTRY OF DEFENCE
(ARMY DEPARTMENT)

Active and well qualified male tcackers are
required to fill lecturing vacancies at Junior
Sofdiers Establishments.

ASSISTANT LECTURER
As soon as possible.

DEPOT THE PARACHUTE REGIMENT AND AIR-
BORNE FORGES ALDERSHOT.
HISTORY TO CSE AND “O'
Military History desirable.

February 1972.

level. Interest in

ARMY APPRENTICES COLLEGE (ACC)
ALDERSHOT.
COMMUNICATION SKILLS AND CURRENT
AFFAIRS to CSE and “0" JeveL Enthusiastic,
imaginative, flexible approach with practical ability
audio visual aids esscntiaL

Junior Soldiers units are boarding establishments
which carer for young men in the age range of the
Upper School and lecturing staff are required to
take full part In extra-mural activities. These
posts are therefore particularly suitable for young
teachers who have an interest in outdoor pursuits.

SALARY —In accordance with current scales
for Teachers in Establishments
for Further Education (‘England
and Wales).

ALLOWANCES —Non-pensionable allowances are
paid:

a. lo staff performing an average
of 15 hours' duty a week out-
side normal working hours:
£340 pj.

b. for the slightly longer teaching
year:

Assistant Lecturers—£230 pa.
APPLICATIONS—By postcard for forms to:

Service Children’s Education
Authority (BU)
Institute of Army Education
Court Road. Eltham.
LONDON SE9 5NR.

Completed forms, showing dearly the post for
which application is made, returnable to the above
address by 29tfa November 197L

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11, Col. 5

ACCOUNTANCY

NORTH FINCHLEY
A rapidly expanding arm

Of C.A.s recently moved
from central London ’O
avoid rub-bour
now bao vacancies tuf:

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

AUDIT SENIORS £3.000
PERSONAL TAX £2,000

Because of tncir location
bdc wide and varied ciieo-
trle they are able to ofler
the experience normally
gamed id a London prac-
tice without Lbe problem? uf
commuting. Salaries record-
ing to experience. Quote
Rtf. DTN6.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£4,000 N. LONDON
A large retail doming

concuu ibortly going pub-
lie. seek young A.C.A.
Hepjrtind direct in tna
board be vriu be in charge
pi a stsfl of 8 responsible
for (he complete accounting
fungtiun rf Uie group. Quote
JRef DtN7

ACCOUNTANT
£2,750 S.W.1

A group of eomp-inte*
allied to lbe mining industry
seek a young qualified
accountant responsible direct
to lbe Co. Secy., ne wLl
take ebsrge of tbelr aecount-
Ing rnacuon. Quote Ref.

STAFFORnSMfRR COUNTY
COUNCIL EDUCATION COM-
MITTEE. TEACHING YOUNG
ADULTS. Applications are In-
vited for Uirrv post* of LEC-
TURER GRADE I. the duties
beind divided between a PENAL
ESTABLISHMENT end a loral
COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDU-
CATION. 1. SWINFEN H4I L
i near Llcbfleldi YOUNG PRI-
SONERS* CENTRE I TAM-WORTH C.F.fe. 2. WFR-
RINGTON DETENTION CEN-
TRE ! LEEK C.F.E- i MOOR
COURT WOMEN’S PRISON/
LEEK C.F.E. Post* 1 end S
require wme arimlnUti altw
avHtance to the Edprarlnn
Offirer. Prcforred vablrats
rnrni Liberal Studies: Sortolanv:
Fnqllah: Fore rail Lanrrnaorv;
Groqrnohv: History: and
Remedial Work for posts a
and S- Further iWatls from:
Chief Education Officer. County
EduraHnn Office. Stafford.

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER

LECTURER IN FRENCH
ArniUniHam are Invited tor
Lecturryhin in the Depart-

ment or French from men
and women oradnate* wltb
Interest* In Medieval French.

Salary according to quail-
flcallona and ecpertenca nq
scale £1.49 1 -£3.4]7 a wear,
with F.S.S.U... . membership.

Fortner particular* from
the Renlstrar. to whom «0p(f-
cptlm»i ibnuTd be sent by
20th December.

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER

CHAIR OF ITALIAN
Anplleaftons nre Invited

lor the new Chair of Italian
and Hradfhin or ibc Depart-
ment of Italian.

Further particular* may
be obtained from the Reniv-
trar. to whom annllcntions
should fie seat bv
DeceolPvr.

20th

NORTH WEST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

TRAINING
OFFICER
£2,337-£2,883

The Regional Hospital Board Is currently
eo-operating with Lbe Brunei University School or
Social Sciences in a five-year programme of organisation
development In (he Region. We now need an
additional Training Officer to contribal* to the fast.
expanding work or our Staff Development team In
designing and implementing t raining u» meet tbe
needs of managers within their developing organisations.
Close Pre- and post-course contact with Hospital Group
managers at many levels will be Involved, and the work
will call for close professional co-operation with
technical college staffs. Active support from specialist
colleagues will be readily available.

Candidates should preferably be graduates with
previous experience Lo management training. Experience
In hospital administration would be an additional
advantage.

Further particulars and application forms are
available from Secretary. North West Metropolitan
Regional Hospital Board. 40. Eastbourne Terrace,
London. W2 3QK, quoting reference 379 returnable
by 10th December.

ACCOUNTANT
£2,000 + MIDDX.
Ideal opportunity for a

young accountant of inl*r_
mediate atendara id gain « x-
penence ul modern financial
and management accounting
operations. Quota Ref.

A BAD LAbE OF REDUN
DANCY* Ibis is n-» new prob-
lem to us. nianv th^it-indi hs,e
already proeicd iruni uur 60
sears' eapcricdrr. P«c> I'nuila

& Co.. 140. Urand UulMuigs.
IraialGar bu.. H.C.3. Ul-ud9
2-7 1 .Agi.'.

A CAREER IN SELLPiC:— it

never lyi laic—see our au
tfir rvpresc n<*tivc»' Column
• EVEKESI ibr brat name
In double gluing.

ADMINISTRATION
&IAXAGER

We are one of the largest
tour operators in Britain and
currecdf have aa important
vacancy iu manage a num-
ber ot administrative a.alf.
responsible lur proce,,ing
faol.dsy bookings- Tbe Ad-
toioislratioo Manager vuil is-
P'.irt directly 10 Senior Man-
agemeal.

He will ttavs censld«rabla
maaagtrial eipCnroce and
will be used to alad meo-
aueme.it. bud-jeung. siock
cooinri. works smdy and
producrivili. Training will
be given in sWeios oprru-
tional within lbe orqanua-
tinu.

Tbe applicant wtu pron-
abiy be aged between 25-
30 m.. and salary for the
Puli i ion iu tbe region of
£3-000 p.a.

Apply in writing enclos-
HW rurrtcaiam viUt to A.M.
1 1/80. D*4y Telegraph.
6iCs4,

Cnofaet:
Richard Norman. A.C.A..
BAR rON MANAGEMENT.
80 Cbaccery Lane. IV.L.2.
01-405 lv31 lAoulaiM)

AUSTRALIA offera £4.000 tor
well qualified ACA'» wiVB good

Conta
"

prof. axp. Contact Maxwell
Associates (Executive Boicctioni^236 8751.

eXJ*fcl(lfc,\cEIJ CONSuurAIN'T
required tor commercial and
Industrial orctloq of City ac-
ci'uutancy employment agency.
Write or telepbona S. Levy.
68. Brewer Street. W.l. 754

MAY & BAKER LTD.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT
Age 20 lo 24

BROMLEY
EDUCATION SERVICE

Appointment of
Chief Adviser
Salary up to £4,51 S (including London Weighting)

Applicants for this post should be men or women of
appropriate personality, training and variety of experience
in the education service. The post becomes vacant on
31st January, 1972, with the retirement of the present
holder, and offers very considerable scope for creative
influence on the quality of the education service in
Bromley.

Application forms and further
details from the Establishment
Officer, Town Hall. Bromley,

We nave • vacancy w our
head offices at Uageabam.
Liiri. tur a young bid aued
-U lo 24 wlio is qualined
,l 'east up ui section il at
Uie A.C.C.A. or A.C.W.A.
exumina:ioa» and tsas Mima
txgeiiinc* ol -jenerul finan-
cial aLLounling.
Ue w id jo id department
which Handle* tbe accounts
ul Mas A Bdker's bvenCda
buiniJiarj comn*nIes. He
wdl iuut In ill maintaining
overall budgetary control lor
tiiv*e overseas uniis: un cof-
lonuralinu with them m tb*
pieoarduun of financial
account*, and Uli) reporting
ou Hie account* to manage-
ment.
There are good career oppor-
tunities within tbe Company.
Starting salary wQI depend
on age, experience and
nuaiibLoiiont.
Please apply in writing, with
brief details ol age. expen-
eutc and qualification*, to
the Head of Personnel ijhrlstofl.
May A Baker Ltd., Dagen-
ham Esacx. Rid 10 TX5.
quoting Referenra No.
ISO 71.

FINANCIAL DEPT. MGR.
DUAL. Neg. £5.000. Age 27-
55. Long term fin. planning.
(orrcaaJug. cash How. Know-
ledge fin. Inst/ Foreign Ex-
change. Middx. Laurie A Co..
Consultants. 91 Muoisiu.
E.C.2. 006 6301.

FlNA.-NI.IAi. ANALYST. oart-
qualibed A-C.W.A. uo to
£1.760 p.a. Smith London.—
Write Personnel Manager,
lygan Bouse. The Broadway.
Oieam. Surrey.

HOLIDAY in the son at £4.250
n.fl.” We req. 20 ACAi ACCAl
ACWAIC15S under 35 for
Immediate OVERSEAS lours.
Tel. £48 4327 or vente Max-
well Associates i Executive
jrlttnonl^^S. Ludgata Hill.

Having achieved a rapid and
successlui expansion pri-yramme
In buuui east England, tins new
division of lbe Smiths Food
Liuup Mckc cnunliun iq the
Midlands and Norm or England.

AREA MANAGER
from young men 25(40 years,
who will sell a unique snack
product vending service and pro-
vide after sales support
customer*.

Ability lo plan and Implement
a successful sales campaign
essential.

These exceptionally demanding
end challenging positions will re-
quire Pen pit ol complete integrity
prepared io dedicate iholr lull
effurt over long hours to achieve
success and inus develop thnr
tarvers.

Earnings by salary (up .„
C2 5001 plut com minion should
approach £4.0D0 in iho brat
year. Company car provided.

Writ* giving lull detail* of
career to dale to Mr T. E.Bingnam. lbe SmiUu Food
Croup Morilake Road. Hew
Kicfiroond. faurrey.

HOUSING IN CAMDEN
A SENIOR

ADMINISTRATIVE
AiiliTAiNT

(E2.076-L2.bO 1 1 required ror
liaison with private Housing
Associations and work In con-
nection wltb housing Improve-
ment schemes within the borough.
Experience of local authority ad-
ministration prererred and some
knowledge ol housing mailers
i el i her focal autboriry ur hous-
ing association! advantageous.
Must have administrative experi-
ence. ability to communicate
With public. proirsblunals In
many disciplines, officers In de-
partments «od at ministry level
and oe able lo write commitlea
report*. An energetic, iresh ap-
proach is necessary lor T
challenging post.
Kef. 7I6IDT. Clos!no date 2nd
U^cember.
Postcard lor application form loTown Clerk. 7 own Hull. Eusion
Road. MV 1 2RU. Tel.: 01-278
4444. Ext. 215.

ADVERTISING / F.R . E_XECU-
TlVE. experienced, wanted for
expanding building and pro-
perty-ow-qlag group, ta deal
with advert*, brochures, sign-
boards. public relations, etc.
Starting salary £1.500 to
£2.000 p-a. Write: Hunting
Gate Homes. Hitcbln. Hart*.
Rei. DFU.

ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER

Luadaa.

FINALIST requirt-d by young
proyruiva firm ol accountant*
lo assist partner*. Varied
work. Offices adjacent to Edo-
ware Hoad Station. Salary
nenuliahle, Fbone 262 1405.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
starting salary up to £3.000 p.a.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL
Ashton-under-Lyne. Lance.

WARDEN
required to. participate In
the managerial responsibility
ot hospital slalf accommoda-
tion within tbla Group of
hospitals. There are cur-
rently three balls ot resi-
dence (male and female)
offering single bed-siller
accommodation: modern
belt-contained Hat* for senior
medical Sad nursing stall,
and bouses. Dudes will in-
clude general housekeeping
responsibilities, the cunar-
visron erf adequate pomimmc
stall and tbe reception of
resident* oa arrival at tbe
hospital.

rhia ta an appointment
offering scope and experi-
ence to a Person with
i.u.a. training-.

Honrs will be flexible, but
a minimum o( 40 per week
1* necessary. Salary rcale
is £1.101 p.a.-£l.J50 P.a.

Consideration would be
given io candidates request-
ing residential at.Dmmod*

-

tiOB.
Application* *htm A he

addressed to in» Ferrodoel
A Train ins Offi *er. General
Hospital. Ashton -under-
Lyne. from whom mrther
details may be obtained.

JUNIOR or STATE REGIS-
TERED TECHNICIAN tor
Medical Unit to ovtit In chemi-
cal and physiological aspects
ot renal iramporta(lore and
dialysis. Graduate In Physio-
logy or slml 1st subject also
considered. Applications, stat-
ing ags. education- naming two
referees, to Establishment
Officer. St. Mary's Hospital,
Fraed St.. W.2

GENERAL

COUNTY BOROUGH OR
TEESSIDE

SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

TWO STUDY
SUPERVISORS

are required to Join our
Training Research and De-
veloptnTnl Section.
Tbe section 19 Staffed as

follow*:— AsStsiaol Director
(Tralnmn. Research & De-
velopment). Training and
S'aB RPlatioui Officer
Assiatant Training Officer,
R.'varttl end Orveioumeof
Officer A*-iatan( C.iraimnilT
Development Officer. Four
Mu- lv biin-nlwr,. Admlnlv-
trative and supporting staff.

The duties ol Slody Suprr.
vfioxg Include detailed student
supervision, tutoring and in-
volvement la in-service train-
ing. study courses lor
relevant sections of staff and
training of voluntary
worker*.

Salary Seals: £3,199-
£2.457.

Qoali fleaMows ProrewlonaJ
Social Work

.
(tuaUrication

wltb considerable relevant cx-
perfmre.

OuallBed Residential Social
Worker* cad elsO be con-
sidered.

Application forms are 66-
Triinaljlf irom. Tlie Ulrecmr
of Social Srrvirre. Socle!
Service* Department. P.O.
Box 91. TeeWde Rouse.
1 USA. itoraimh Braid. Mid-
dlrahoroutii,, TTy-Ur, Ts 12HH in br refurned by 16t6
December. 1971.

GUILDFORD AND
GODALMINO

HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE

HEAD OF GROUP AUDIT
MANAGEMENT

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
fijiare £1.911
£2.597.

We are looking tor a person
who can exercoe loiaaiive
and Is *ell-oiolivated towards
producing Bnanaal aaa|ytic4l
data no which managemem
ran act. ProleMlonal ouali-
fleatiou ao added advaaiaaa.

Tba Job offera s leading role
la budgetary control, man-
agement audit and develop-
ment of mauanemeot an-
countaocy.

Accommodation BSxlataora
possible. Removal expense*
for In-service candidate*.

Application form/job descrip-
tion from Groan Secretary.
Groan Offices. St. Luke1*
Hospital. Guildford.

Oo«inp date 26th November.
1971.

For fnformal visit apply
Grann Treasurer. GnJIdrord
71122- ext. 460.

CLIVtCAL RESEARCH CENTRE
iNorthwIcIc Park Hospltali.

A
U N 1 O R TECHNICAL
KF1CER! TECHNICAL OFFI.

CER reutilred to work within
a group Investigating hacmalo-
loqlcnl dlsnrders Including
Bearets of vtlamlq B12 and
folate metabolism. The suc-
cessful candidate who should
have a degree. HNC or rauiva-
lerrf will work wlti) p-nlrcN
Involving rad(olmmnnoa«av
and colantn chromaloaraphT.
Usual MRC conditions of ser-
vice: yatarv decendi-rH on ana
and experience.—Applications
mtotino ref. 115)3 to: Staff-
ing Officer Cl inIra I Research
Centre. « afford Road. HarrowHM o«Jj>

Tbe Wiggins Teape Group,
which is one ol tbe lamest
Pdper makers iu the U.K..
require a qualified accountant
ior its subsidiary company
Involved lo tba stationery
business.

The saccessfuJ candidate
la likely to be about 26 year*
or over with commercial or
lndaMrtal experience. He
will report to tbe Financial
Manager ol the Stationery
Company wltb particular rcs-
pomJbOicy for Urn prepara-
tion ol Financial Accounts.
monthly Management Ac-
count*. Expense and Profit
Budgets. There is a need
to Improve and develop ac-
counting procedures which
will involve working closely
with Group Finance Drvi-
»iup. and also to undertake
cpecial coal and probtmbiitty
Investigations.

I he appointment will pe
based at Chadwell Heath.
Emx. and will involve mao-
aqfnq an accounting staff of
about 45. There are good
prospects for advancement
within tne Group.

Write or telephone for an
application form to:—

Mrs. b. M. Smith.
Placement Administrator,
Wiggins Teape Limited,
Gateway House.
I. Wall 1 an Street.
London. E-C.4. _

Tei. 01-248 2020. E». 193

TAXATION ASSISTANT imsie or
female) with sound general ex-
perience le personal taxation re-
quired ip expanding department
of Holbora chartered account-
ants. Good commencing salary
according to age and experi-
ence. L-Va, pension scheme,
3 weeks' holiday. pleasanl
office. Full portfcnlars to
TA 1 1 196. Daily Telearapb EC.

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT, prefer-
ably bm uoi oeces-arily quali-
fied tu train Io COMPUTER
PROGRAMING and systems
*na lysis. Excellent training
salary with unparalleled ad-
vancement opportunities. North-
ern Dam Processing Ltd.. 1«l:
Leeds 637400.

YOUNG MAN required to assist
wltb the Installation and IO
operate bookkeeping and cost
control. This is new position
wi'b a young printing com-

In East .London. Previouspiny
experience of printing Inda-
try an advantage but nor essen-
tial. Salary by negotiation.
Apply hi writing, stating ex-
perience (o date to Y.M. 11850.
Dally Telegraph- E.C.4.

YOUNG PERSON required _
assistant ti> tbe accountant of
an expanding fhshlnn com-
pany. Should hold at least 5
G.C.E. ’O’ levels including
English and Math* and be ln-
tcrcared in making a career In
accountancy. The incceeful
applicant will be under the
direct supervision of a qualified
accountant who vriu give every
Hsefirfunce for further studv.
Good salary will be paid lo
Uie right person.—Please apply
In writing to Tbe Accountant.
Ebllton Lid., 14116. Poter-
Porouph Road. Fulham. SW6.

Air Prodacba Limited

young ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

OVERSEAS

THE GOVERNMENT OFGAMBIA
HAS AN IMMEDIATENEED OF

DISTRICT ASSIZERS
On three year contracts to
assist In the administration
ol Wrights nod Measures
Reaulaflans and the training
of lunlor staff The posts
offer a salary 0 f up to
£J 980 tinrlodliiB TAX
FREE Inducement nllnw.
ancci; op to £200 appnigh.
meal great end a 459k
tcrmiaal oratulty (also TAX
FREE*. There are also free
pAreags*. liberal leava,
gcuerou* education allow,
a-tea AC.
If von poasrea tba BOT
Certificate and * current
driving llrroce. ntease wrfis
tn CROWN AGENT9. • M *

Division. 4. Mlllbank. Lon-
dnn. F.W 1. far aispliratlnq
fnrrn and further particnlgra
atAtiia name, arr brief de-
ta'K nf DUallfiratinna and
exwrienee and quoting re-
ference _ number M3A/
eniaOS/DA-
DA.

Air Products Limited are a
major producer •>! Industrial
gucs and » construct air
separation plants and rela-
... equipment. An oopor-
tunlly baa arisen fur a youngman ul 18-21 io work m
our Financial section where
he. wlB gain a wide know-
ledge and appreciation cm
tbe Company's sopl'/^icaleff
acconmlng techniques.
We are looking fur a youngmin uHrti .hi.Ill Iuh. -• -—*man Wits abuut two years
accgunllng experience who
ioTeDda embarking on a
course ol study for a role-
rant accounting qualification.
Every encouragement will be
given for potential account-
on:*, to oatn 'relevant quali-
fied! inns,
A good salary wig be paid
re Ia rd to cxpvru'nca and
quailBeatloos in addition to
other rripge benefits
buimbly quuiDta .appHcanla
should tend brief particu-
lars lu:

Min B. C- APrcn.
Personnel Officer

Air Products, Limited,
Coombe Houm

S i. Georga’s buuare.
New Maiden, surrey.

COMPIHBI STAFF

A GOOD CHANCE for on. to
earn lop ants. In Cltv and H '

Count! e*. COMPUTECH, 794
0202 i24 brs.i lAqy.t

COMPUTtCH. Best I’criqlTcmD
01-794 0202 ( Any).YOUNG ACCOUNTANT, prefer-

ably bui nnt nreresarlly qua:i-
,rain {n COMPUTERPROGRAMING and systems

analy-la. Exccllanf training
Mlary with unoorallcletj ap-
van' -m-nt opportunities.
Northern L'it« Processing Ltd..
1*1: Leeds 657400.

required by rapidly expanding
International Orponunuon Lu

Central Loudon engagrd In
wor.d-wide population activities,
ine duties Include

:

tai Kecoralnu and purchasing
w suuunery and eqinp-
tneni.

fbi ProperTy aad machine
maintenance. inventory
control.

ICJ Uay-tu-day tupervuiun of
office services.

The pci sou appointed wUI
proDabiy be aged belweeo Sa-
id. educe.ed to • A ” level
s.ande.C. ut'e •jujoed exper.ence
in tin* type of work. Will DC
keen- touiujiutii and able
cvraiuaiiy lu ideF un more ne-
aian<Lqg wurk including some
wccit ot personnel.

.
Salary nui nut than El. 600.

L.V . t. va.uao:e triage .benefit*.
Apply ip wriLnj with lull deiaiis
la:

Office MdnigOffice Manager.
INTERNA i IONAl PLANNED
PARL- I hU„U fEDERAflUN.

18120. Lower Regent &L,
Lundun. S.V1.1.

COLCHLblER EQUITABLE
BUILD1.Nl. bOCJEIY

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
Applications are Invited

from cudiurra Au.mu)moi»i
Cnanerco nccrciaries or

GraOualre between
50-35 years ui ape. ior this
a-.piur executive position, lo
he right man *bls could lead
in abuut 8 years lima lo lbe
Chief Executive oust In the
Society- Experience la Build-
ina Society wurk would be
an anvjnlage

Applitatiun* giving full

driaih-- qua i»beatIons and ex-
perience and marked •* Prl-

‘ r—hj—-i..i " shouldvale & Confidential
be addressed to;

LAND NEGOTIATORS
REQUIRED

SERVICE MANAGER

Wr> require TIVQ SENIOR
MEN" ulin will be respon-
sible under Uia Company a

Cli.el Land Agent lur the
finJing ot lauo lur private
bousing development, ona to
bn rv'.ponslble fur covering
the factor t._. the Nui lb-West
ot Londun and Un: other io
the Sou i li - V\ •.">!

.

The men luncrrned must
be able to site pi.nn-
lUI accurately aud quick ly.

carry out initial pUianuig
tnquirte* and inirkut
rt««ali. The pue|llu»*
cai i y a g-iod salary, car.

E
rnsiun scheme. medical
eneiit. tree lire insurance,

three we'-k*" holiday per
Biiiium dud camiRbvion
reyulL*.

\\ rue In comslcte conh-
drnce io : The Managing
Director. T. A £. Humes
Limited. Bancroft House.
B microti i< usd. Rnlgaie.
Surrey

With Fork Truck
required for Leeds area.
Muai ba brst-cW* adTOint*-
ua.ur with ability ta tram
and muuvuie affilt >n ensure
cibS)m«r sarlvroctiun. Good
siurj . cwuinnuiory pciuaoa
scheme and car allowance.
4 wirks’ annual holiday.—
RcpIIo In confidence to b.M.
1 1 i IU. Uauy leiL-uraDh. LC

MANAGER* required la tbe Mid-
lands area by a largo com-
pany or credit drapers. Mint
have bad managerial experience
in trader In nrst instance apply
la writing giving lull details
« ckpenrncv.- lu date to M.R-
1164U. Uauy Telegraph- FL.4.

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY
LI>MFAN\ requires TWO i UP
MEN. One io head the Con-
sul .ancy JJivLIuB, One (a head
Analytical purvey. Both men
oitai have had experience in
similar positions ip a Msaege-
ment Consuitancy Company ur
at least have bad good expert
ence a* assistant* to the head*
of these departments. Salary
and terms of Contract will be
negotiable. Write M.C.II696.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

M4X4GEK. QUALIFY CON-
TROL DEPARTMENT. North
West engineering company has
created a new appointment in-
volving administration of exist-
ing department and continuous
review of its work and prece-

u.g. IN DEPENDANT need*
Geologist ur enumeer to serve
as bLmaiicr tor rci.«nUy esub-
UShed U.K- sutwuliaty. Office

location London. North bra
experience aad fadibanly with
Western Europe and Africa
necessary In order to assist and
direct active exploratory pro
gramme currently under way
Salary aad benefits commcneur
•la with experience. —- Please
wad all replies, widen will be
handled In the strictest of con*
b lent*. detail inn education,
work axoename and present
salary level, to U.S.I182&
Daily Telegraph, E-C-4.

WE SEEK YOUNG ENTRE-
PRENEURS Who BtB not
anald o» hard work, believe
in i heir ability, and expect 10
be compensated accordingly to
join our very successful tea®
ot specialist property consult-
ants. Ring Bryan Howard 794
0131 or Gordud Craig. Hen
ley 4009.

WEST END. wall established
Solicitors, require experienced
Probate. Trusts ft Tax Leom
Executive: male or female.
Aued over 30. Substantial
realistic salary—Write W-E
11724. Daily Telegraph. EC4

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGB0UND
a vii- biRucri ural. elec-

review oi iu wurw ana prww- TRJGAL, LLLCIRGNtC, PEI-
dure* io ensure compliance R(J-CHEMICAL. MEGHAN 1-

with requirements Ot the com- CAL, H A V, D.P. ENUlNLERb
pany and malor nntomrn. The AINU DRAUGHTSMEN. CALL
ouccesAful applicant will prob- NOW. 2(1. Dover M— Piccadilly.

of age W.l. 493 1381: 109. Totiaubam
Court Kuid. W.l. 587 8406.

SENIOR STAFF
ably ba 3&0 year* of age
and will preferably have experi-
ence or tbe quality control
requirements of the interna,
tlonat power generation Indus-
try. Application? giving age.
present appointment and sal-
ary. previous experience and
any cider appropriate detail*
< all In confidence) to M.O.
11726. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

MEN 25145. Extra £60 per mnlb
6 hre- a wK. For com- Mr.
Gray. 01-229 5151 today I

tomorrow. 12-2 p.m.
OFFICE MANAGER required BV

uatlunal wallpaper Importer*.
Southend area. Preferably 2Bf
45. Good practical knowledge
of O and M essential. An
iitierostinq permanent no»t Cl on
In a progressive company
Write In confidence, olvlno de-
tails of experience, present
salary, to O.M.I1850. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

AFPULN IMEN IS

A BACKLOG
of vacancies bos tu be filled and
new one* are registered daily.
All grade* ot CIVIL. STKUC-
I URAL. FETRO-CHLM.. ELEC-
TRICAL & ELECTRUNIC ft H.
ft V. Engineers and Draughtsmen
are required for office and site
positions with good companies In
most areas. No fees. Apply:
CRITERION APPOINTMENTS
LiD.. Q nre ns Huuse, Leicester
Square. W.C.2. 01-754 55BB.

A CHANCE for a better future
lor all grades engrs. and d’mta
I. 5. Appta.. 62. Oxford Street.
W.l. 01-636 0564.

PACKING SUPERVISOR
AT CHARLTON. S.E.7.

Alrtlx Product? Ltd., makers
of the famous construction
kin and toy require an ex-
perienced Supervisor—sged
27 40. lo maua'ic lbe borne
rerail packing aepanroeni at
our Chnriton facility. This
is a new spoomiment offer-
ing excellent career pros-
pects hi a rapidly expanding
Company.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
YOU CIVIL! STRUCTURAL/
BUILDING I SOILS — bile ft

Resident Engrs.. Designers,
LMmeu. Plamncrg. ftc.. Ac.
VAST munbtr of posts avail-
able all U.K.—-LNplNtER-
INC APPOINTMENTS. 12.
City Road. London, E.C.1.
01-628 7451/9. Mr. D. Le*-

Princlpal duties will be Hm
work allocation nod Super-
vision of a ri.-ff of about 60
women engaged on selecting
and packing orders, ensur-
ing Kir smooth bat rapid pro-
cessing of there order*
through all uages to
de^paich.

E-wential qualification*; A
proven ability ro direct and
train female staff. Knowledge
Of computerised stock con-
trol and Invoicing procedure,
pin* Supervisory experience
of the rapid handling of
good*.

Pension and Sicknew scheme _

provided. Salary to be nego-
tiated.

Application* In confidence
ra: The Personnel Manager.
Airfix Products Ltd.. Haldano
Place. Garmlt Lane. Wands-
worth. Lundcn. 5.W.18.

ABRASIVE SPECIALITIES LTD.
equire work* engineer respon-

sible lor mdinieaopce of special
purpose plant and new projects

In a small lactory. Knowledge
ot bioraullcfe will be an ad-
vantage. Salary range £1.800
£2.000 per annum.—Apply
Abisa've Specialities Ltd., 17,
Loudon Rudd, AaCOC. Berks.

AIR CON.. HEATING ft VENT.
Gall, write or phone for cur-
rent vacancy list. All levels,
’lech. Stall Apptns.. 25. Vic-
toria St.. S.W.l. 222 7611.

ALL CIVIL STRUCTURAL De-
sign ft uonsiruction vacuncii
K. C. Register 0318.

AMF LEGG require a SENIOR
RESLARCH ft DhVtLOF-
MbMI ENGINEER- Applicants
bUuuld be between 30-46 with
a a.Sc. qualification and have
had previous experience cover-
ing design wurk In tbe held
ol machine loals special pur-
pose ur processing equipment.
Salary payable would be in
line with qualifications aud
experience commencing between
£2.5DD-£3.D00. Applications
should ba addressed to the
Personnel D1reel or. AMF Leya
Newbury Rood. Andover.

PERSONNEL MANAGER ra-
qulred by interns' Inna I com-
pany. Salary to £5.000 P a.
The successful appl leant will
be aged 35-42 years with
dynamic personality and
good working twckp round of
industrial relationships and
human understanding. AnpUra-
tions In writing to P.M. 11706
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
ROADS DEPARTMENT

PRODUCTIVITY SYSTEMS
SALESMAN

Leading National Comnany
With a unique product seeks
men lo sett /W service* in
lbe North. Midlands and
South. Successful sales
record essential, preferably
WIL knowledge ol manage-
ra** • systems. Thia i« •

senior position with a car
and fringe benefits. Earnings
can exceed £4.000 _0^r
annum •— write io P.S.

Dalis Telegraph.

Opportunities exist for em-
ployment aa

ASSISTANT ENGINEERS
OR ENGINEERING
TECHNICIANS

on salaries wtibin the range
E6B4-L2-199 depending upon
qiuilifioations and experience.
Successful applicant* will tm
employed on major Inter-
urbau highway ecbemea with
prospects of forum employ-
ment on site nmcnrHaa coo-
tracts or direct labour.
Preference will be plven to
candidates with hlqbwav sor-
irytnn or design experieuen

.

and those appointed mua he
prepared to continue thrir
training (o Higher Techmcfan
or Prateoalnnal Engineer

Application forms from tits

County Surveyor _<Ref:
_J99». Rent House. Lower
Slone Street. MaM-tfone. re-
turnable by tba 50th Nov-
ember.

FOOD
UUHfeffl *

leer required il*^ I I
office to aifcW*.' *

ialjcm of sales7a' . ;,g II
1-

CfiD

Jht
and to be

Engln
doa
grgali*li<>n
Idle and c&Dleetionetv1 A
inenr rt ffie wshmSi ?m h* Nsptnnuu'
canunLiilouW Sd^
wphcisrym^

erring and manuriai dr
* >|H'

Uia expcriecce. the *-

will be ftl. least £2.oni* '
-l- TurUCiPdlion . in
sharing and auq conirii

provided. VI rite f =

Daily Telegraph,

IMPERIAL COLL&

graduate coni
ENGINEER

OR

PHYSICIST

with a bins tovrar*
experiroefi m *oftwar8
velQpment TO work
nwearch group eodo
with automatic atee*un
ot fflm from hobble r_

brre and Hie associated
handling problems. Mea
meat to by automatic
ttoera controlled by a
10 with 96R of con
IBM 2311 disc drives

4 tape drives, and
smaller machine*. DDP
PDF 8. Appointment
be made as Experirnii
Officer or AsstoUot Ex
mental Officer depending
age. qualifications and
periesce. Current u
rales are £1.0X7 to £i.
and £3.061 to £2.592

Application
.

forms i

be obtained rrom Mr T.
Dickson. Physic* I>p
meat. imperial
Booth Kensington.
SW7 2AZ.

Stl-

ad

HEATING AND VENTTL’
contracting engineer, unr
yurt, for ppnnaDoiil p
at Londnn once of H. ?

Conu-aci* Lid. Contact
Power. 405 6046.

BESTING DESIGN ENGL'
ilnlermcdiale) required
Newman ft Watsnn fur
and estimating aU typ
bedting and ven I dating

est. jssm is-
624 4816.

HIGHWAY ENGINE;
DUBLIN

Young gmduaie engineer
recently couriered) ruqn
by Lcuuulung Engineers
work on urban road artie

In Dublin. AppHcanla &tu
have practical experience
urban road layout, aired

.

prove meats and Imersro -

drslun. Salary will drp
on experience. Reuum
removal expanses to Du .

from U.K. will be paii
Apply la writing gn
details ol quallbcafloat
experience in:

Staff Secretary.
R TRAVERS MORGi

ft PARTNERS.
WejiinqtuD Home.

Strand.
London. WC2R OAR.

HOT WATER
DESIGN JEN GINEE]

I. T. T. Rexnor require
expertonced design ennui
In (he . Hot Water field
handle a range of new c>
vector heaters. The miuu.,
applicant should have
open mind to new dcvelt
nienls and new approach
The position will rni
working at the cumpau;
Head Office on design, pi
paratlon of quotations a

.

some field sales and cm
nfiftlonJns. Salary not K
than £2,000 P-a. dependir
on experience. For furm
Information write with A
detail dI background
General Manager. I. T. '

Reznur, Barnbeld Rd., Pa. -

Farm Estate. Folkestone

JUNIOR ENGINEER.

(PJ35.)

To assist Post Design Be
icea Team In iavestigatin
of precision Instrumematn
equipment. Current work
mostly Electro .'Mechanical
cuntent but preference w
be given to applicants wrnot electronic knowlodge.

Minimum
H.N.C

qualifiesHot

. This 1c a good opportune
for a young engineer wisr
Ina to broaden his experirnc
aud it offers a cod IOng ten.
prospects. Salary rang
£ i 200-EI500 with usul
fringe benefita.

to:
Apply slvfng brief detail

_ Personnel Manager.
6. Daniil ft Sons Ltd..
4. Wadsworth Road.
Perlvale Middlesex.

PROCESS DEVELOPMEN
ENGINEER

REGIONAL
MANAGER ASSISTANT RESIDENT

ENGINEER

The Manager ft Serretary.
Colcftev'er Fquliabla

Building SocieO.
1/3. Hr Ilia it '» Lane.

Colchrafer.
Uvx.
CO I IJT.

Thto rapidly expanding division of
the Smiths Food Group Invites
applications for the post of

DISTRICT MANAGER
who will be engaged In selling

unique snack product vendlnq
-vliv In 'West Loudon-
Only people of hlpb Iniewrlfy.

determined to make a raccesstol
career by meeting this demanding
challenge, need applv to Mr T. E.
Blnnltam. Vending Division. The
Smith* Food Croup. Mortlake
Road. Kew. Rlr-hmnnd. Surrey.
01-876 3414. ext. 13.

DYNAMO REQUIRED lo man-
ege large musics] department of
expanding group in South East
Eng kind. The suitable applicant
will have had experience Id ihe
trade, buying and selling staff
control aud demonstrating

S
ilano* and organ*. An In I crest,
no and d»m ending position

wlrti e sabManlial salary tor
a man ol enhbra and experi-
ence. Apply in writing lo the
Managing Director Weir*
Music Store*. .> Lockwood
W.ilk. Romford. Essex.

FUNDING IT TOUCH to qet
another lob7—Keiorc yon send
oft another application get the
ucw D*ily Telecpaph guide
CH 4NOINC YOlfR JOII
AFTER 35. It crerfs £1 OU
iSOp plus I0p portage and
packlnni and It mar be >ha
beet Inrratniont you’ve ever
made—you also five 60o on
ttia regular edition. ra a
Telegraph reader. It usll*
you how to time your de-
parture, Plan your strategy, me
you contacts, draft applica-
tions, fill up tbovy lama,
handle the Inlrevew. oft money
coming lu while waiting. ISO
pegm of ihe kind oi expert
practical advice you've been
looking for. Send «u»h with
order now to Kogan Fane Ltd..
16 ray’s Inn Road. Loudon.

FE.ARING REDUNDANCY
reeking a l>rtler lob' The
Senior Executive Development
Association will be able tu help
you as II has helped uihura
since 1965. Write A. John. 4.
Coldstream Lauu, Northampton.

ts required by GRITTALL-HOPE.
Britain's largest manufacturer j»

|

vrtudows. tn huad up their
Warm 1 1

r

e " double gliulng .

operation in the London am.
CrT'b candidates with exceD-'-'Prt
sale* management record* will ba
cci s,dered as the eppooimrit
will require the effective manaqe-
Ujep* and molivalton ol a laige
sales force comprising experienced
Area mu pagers and salesmen
working OD a commlsrim basts
within a highly competitive
though growing market

.

Il is preferred that caadida'e*
nave experience in a competitive
consumer durable market, (hough
the ability lo lead by example n
more important. A basic salary
oi not i«a then £2.000 p.a. will
be negotiated and in addition
mere Is a bonus schema lulalcd

Regional Israels, such Him
. Xa I remuneraliou in the first

year »or a successful man is likely
14 be around £3.500. A Cortina
car Is provided and the company
operates a contributory super-
annuation scheme.

Applications, giving brlet de-
tails of career, ago and mariial
status, should be made In writing
nod sent under confidential cover
lo:

The Safes Director.
CR ITTALL-HOPE

(Double Gluing t Ltd.,
Cm fall Road,
Without. Essex.

Application* are Invited for
lbe position of an Assistant
Resident Engine*! for a
Town Centre RedevrJop-
menc Scheme ta Oinlhara.
The total value of the
Cantracts will be approxi-
mate lv £4 million and the
work comprises or shops,
olfi.-es. a fins station. «
multi-Morey car park and
includes elevated roadway#
and a road bridge. Work
has commenced.

Applicants should be
graduate* or po»e« either
an H.N.C. or FI.N.D. WITh
2 or mure yrara site or
design experience in rein-
for- .,-d concrete structures.

Apply in writing Stalina
ge. qualifications, present
s-ilary and details oi ex-
perience to The Secretary,
t'hamherlaln ft Partners.
45 '47- Wiumore Street.
London, W1H 9LE.

CHIEF ESTIMATOR

A national company of
Heating. Ventilating and Air
Conditioning Engineers re-
uurre a Senior Engineer wtlh
cumrarriMl experience to
take charge of S large
Estimating Department.

SALES MANAGER
We are an old-established

and independent manufac-
turer ol day products who
enjuy a regulation lor pro-
ducing bvgh quality bricks
and rootling pic. which are
Mid throughout lbe Untied
Kingdom.

lit have decided to
appoint a Sales Manager
with responsibiUtv for all
our Mies activities and wbo
will report directly to the
Managing Ulrector. This is
e new eppointmenl which
will only be filled by a man
experienced In clay productwin and control or a rales
force II Is unlikely that
the man appointed will tut
ley. than 3a years old nor
more (ban 45-

Salary by neqon«ttr.n . end
car provided. For the right
man. who must also tie „
Self-starter, this position is
likely to lead to a seat on
the Board.

Applications. which will
be confidential) should he
addressed to The Managing
Director, and musl give full
details of education, experi-
ence and salaries earned to

g
6
ra
M
oh"

7
E
86
C.4.

.
The DOM, which Is located

In Central Croydon, offer*
opportunity for career

advancement, together wtlh
an above average Mlary.
plus L.V.s. 5 weeks' an-
nual leave and pension end
Life Assurance Scheme.

Write giving tall career
details fo Personnel Mana-
ger. EUls ' Kensington I Lin..
Ef/is Home. Katharine
street. Croydon. CR9 1 LAI.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
require

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
w/to b university degree and/

corporate . professional
qualification. AppHcanla
murt have had experience in
tha design of buildings, lo
reinforced concrete, steel-
work, brickwork and timber
aa well a» general contact
administration. Please write
giving ago. experience and
career details together wim
rxueciod Mlary to A. t.
Beer ft Partners Dnvla
Uuuse. 69i77 High Street.
Croydon CRO OfA.

THE KRAKEN GROUP OF COS.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS
We remilre men of proven ability
la fulfil urw and demanding poiri 1

hons within our rapidly ex-
panding U-K. sales network. Ap-
pllceols must have loP-Cal'bra
Wilma exp-Tierce and shnuld be
rn miliar with the vied and
heavy. Indu-tri.-s. salary, cumnony
car and b-neHts are comitten-
*urai« with a uvo-ire«.ivp inlet.
natiiinnl grimp. Apnllcaiion roruis
from Personnel Manager.
KRAKEN CHEMICAL CO..

Lrasrdc. Aycl.ffc. Darlingion.
(Tel. Aycbffe 4301.1

LONDON TECHNICAL PUB-
JUNIOR K\-ECUT1VE to assist Managing

Director, The work emails lu-
ord Ination and control of book
projects Irom Inception lo pud-
llcallun. Melhodlea I approach
experience of editorial and pro-
duction procedures coupled
with good sense of Judgement
end foci am the qualities re-
quired. L.T.iib94. Daily tele,
graph. E-C.4.MANAGER with Sales experi-
ence ami a good kunwicl'io
Ol Offirc Cirontng bu-lnr-^
requlrm oy mdurtnnl cleaners
ex 'curlin'! ihrlr inierests mm
this n-IU.— Apply in writinu
lo Transport Luntraci Cleanrix
Ltd,. Sllvi rlnmh HDuar,
U'jvLsdale Road, AJtrincbam,
Che*.

SALES PROMOTION MANAGER
required by old rwabiished
canned meal manulacturer *or
Key accounts in Lrandog and
6"me CtiunJdg. Currently earn-
ing not less than £2.500 p.a.
L"mpan> car. non -contributory
pension schema. Reply in con-
fidence bales Manager George
ft 'obn Nickson ft Co. Lid..
Grist Street. Klrkdaie. Liver-
pool 4.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS re.
quire electrical engineer to
f«rry out the design of buDd-
tou Services. Please reply lu
tint lasuncc lo Mr L. B.
Dane. Unnaid Rudd & Part-
ers Grcaoam House. 55.
Clarendon Road. Waiiord.
HcrUordshlre.

CONTRACTS ENGINEER

SALES MANAGER
tBesed London or Birmingham)

I

An excellent opportunity to
Join n loam nt ramoves
vigorously developing a
ki ibhQ filial Alominium and
Slain less Steel Stock 1st wltb
a record oi rapid end vis-
tnlned growth
Applicant mould be dvnaralc,
litily capable oT field traln-
irtn Ov i-xonipls. Personal
celling suliarantlal rux-
! miers tvin be necessary.Mwl hnim il roller exporl-
V«C Witt, Mill OT Stockist
and nbllfry and ambiiian to
contribute prallnly to the
company's growth.
ConimenMiratr «alary. MB-
ctfUaot prospects, company
cur.
Apply: The Mao. Dir., rho
Atlantic Metal Co. Lid..
8-23. St Ptwcras Way.
Landau, N.W.j.

Air conditioning beating and
ventilation contracts engineer
required ior large contrac-
tors. Middlesex. Age 23-50
year*. Must be capablo of
controlling large mechanical
services inBtBliutlon# with the
minimum ot supervision.

—

write tor appointment to
C.F. 1 1836. Daily 'telegraph.
E.C.4.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
(GRADUATE OR
EQUVALENTJ

remured by ComHillioo Bum-
ocer*. loiujltk lur service
oversees. Al Irart 3 veai*’
experience of oil iqgtdll&llum
wvwntul. SubktanUal tax
free Mlary. Married accom-
niudalioa can be made avail-
able. Apply Pencol hcoiner r-
Ing CoDkiiitants. ]9, Gras-
vspor Plske. Luudua. to. W.l.
lei. 01-233 7223.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
CREDIT TRADERS

To control group of branches for
expansion mlmlrrl company. We
seek an ambitious man. eprd 3o-
45. with wirir maoanement sx-
penence ami ..ffer every oppor-
tunity lor artvaniL'inent tn director-
ship. Snlnri nnj bonun nr'iui la ble

.

Wriir- in firnt mrt.incr tuflrat per-
win.il details In Mm. Otvcr. K> q.
neiKx_. 35. K«w Broad Street.

ESTIMATOR Petra-Cham, ex-
pertcuea tar tondoa. Hiuti
salary. good condlUotu.ZAMBIA INSPECTOR sewage
water budding planning in-
Bt,i tuition. Very high salary.—
Belle Afljf., 2 New Ceveudisb
St.. W.l* 01-955 0731 . 84
feller Lane E.C.4. 0
8444.

LXPLKIENCEU B.C. DETAlLFJf
required for a variety uf in.
lcrrMlog firojiTb>. woriinn
knowledge ol Mruelural etccl

E.C.2.
tUrabli:. Apply io wrilinu'T.i
Aubrey. LumpbcU and Rcrth

Pfi^va Strati. LubchraiM
St- 4JQ,

Continuing expansion of
our technics! /comniomal
activities lu ths Industrial
gas processes field bis
created opportunities for
qualified engineers. wtip
here drive and lalifetfre. to
undertake the market
development of gas pro-
qesses from tho Initial stage
through trials to market
exploitation, arranged to a
pre -determined plan- The
work will Involve plauoinq.
laboratory te*is and held
trials, the evaluation of tech-
nical and market data tc

rapport recommendations lor
the progression of specific
technical.' gas processes In a
commercial sphere.

Candidates, aged 25 lo
28. should Ideally have a
degree In chemistry or chemi-
cal engineering, with uni
less than 3 lo 5 years'
experience of industrial aad
process work. Experience'
ou lbe sales side would be
i distinct advantage. A ht?h'

degree of personal filsclpl ne
with a dedication to sentire
la required. The select's
man wtll be based at South
W-st London. Tbu position
will involve travel- mostly itP

the U K.
a&T!r

Salary w/n be negotiable.
k -

inge benefits In keop/niFfl lf.'Liu.".
-

tb this International com-™ 'l-ltpra ^
Fringe
w*lb
pony

Please aj>oty to:_Perwnnel
Office fref: ' GAD. 170).
BOC. Deer Park Road, Lon-
don. SW1& 3UF. Tel: 01-..
548 6677.

MECHANICAL ENGTNEE1
(GRADUATE OR
EQUIVALENT)

required bv ConsnlMnq Enni-
Beers Initially for service
overseas. At loest 3 veers 1

experience In tho oil or re-
lated Industry essential. Sub-
stantial to* free salary. Mar-
ried accommodation can be
made available. Aroly
Penrol Engineering consult-
ants. 19. Grosveuor Flare.
London. S.W.l. Tel. 01-
235 7222.

MECHANICAL ENGINE Ei

For work on advanced
Industrial Camera projects
including- the Avionic Fields.

Applicant* should have
bod experience in camera
engineering or optical Instru-
ments.

Preference given to Char-
tered Engineers although
H.N.C. with pood relevant
experience will gc considered.

Salary range £2100-£?4Q(i.
ostia |

fringe benefits Apply
giving brief details to:

_ Personnel Manager.
6. Davall ft Son* Ltd..
4. Wadsworth Rned,
Perivote. Middlesex.

PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING

S. LONDON
AROUND £2,00*

A Manulacturer of pmental ••

Electro. Meehan j cal Tools. b*f"( t-
a subsidiary of a National £mi° .

1

erring Group requires a toaot .

Engineer tO.N.C. or befferi.ic ilN
join »ta Production Englnefriefl
lenm. Ideally he will b®« 5^“ ’

.

experience In the In Mowing dt»- .....
cplmre:-— Proouctran PAn"*i
jind Mcihoda. Ertltnating. Ji?
Tn

J? _ '>r5iun. Heat Treata!™'-
and note Study, .. •.

H. - will ju:D a team - of *Ji
engifleers wV, duty it » ? »'ho>e dnty it
ensure ao efficient Ucifiy M*1-

.non.

to:
wrto “•

SPS EXECUTIVES
7. HANOVER STREET*

LONDON, “WJ-

01-493 1846
rOiu of hours AnaahJP11

SERVICfa ENGINEER. ”•

vice specieilsed nower •

Mu« be experienced
dreulie circuits, eleetr-^f J.Mi
crol circuits ft nt^-X*
lunrtion German __

u°Sriic
'

would be an advantage dPalu IV- experience e¥*ifbid.tfltarv required. S.p 110
Daily Telegraph. K-C.4 - —— 1

ConUnard on fffl** *a?e

ft

L^v-vi



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

EH6WEBIS eu
MMjR^jfTSMEH

iojbct engineers

*p^?3SSa. «'?
ol" h

‘J>ILJLS SBf 9ratin'.
',ra ^KToEmb

«

v-iriait
na i" '»* “SSKni n c.
iriuV!" lad S*«" hl * ol

'.'}n P
sirw'- • «ndoa.
«w,llno "leraa*

K.

senior designer

w. art nor fl1 ins irartlnq

„.atSrt“rW* ol gearad
itdnclno cn'iipmrni tn

cmmir"' and nrr *rrklns
““ txiwrirn. a.I liMiqnH‘

S
i. ru wi-imii' mil rmpoBtt-
m li’f ntuiiuil <fr.*jun.

h a Hpninr staff an*
mill mt turaclirQ

iSrtH hHlary will M
•«rii ri jitiril in previous
•aarifnrf' Had ability. An-
liain* tiuuld preferably
i OP i'll SO I4u /cart, quail,
it 10 H-N.u. or eauiva.
it.
I rxci-lhmt nppartaony lor
M-ll-siartrr win, -lbilltr

id initiative to ba ra-
rdrd.

. .

rile. in ronffdntcc, urvitnl
II particular* In t.io
-naral Manatt. Lla-lio.
««r*r Ctar* i.imited. p>im-
iry-

SENIOR H & V
LNt.lNtl’U

£2. a Oil- £5. 000 p.a.

l/initmi pru'itrr ill mmult-
angim-ris- |emli-r* m their
anil a wnim rn-tlnrer wub

-Ml nvn irraiV rxprricnra on
& V and Air < rind.. prrtar-
with 1

1

'it-iili anis. Anvil SOI
with M.l.H.V.E.— King or

e in conhiien.'i* tn: C. Liale.
inner tnumeanno DtaiMun.
He A Co . 19/25. Oxford
London. W.l. 01-754 bill

SENIOR
MECHANICAL
ESTIMATOR

Ei.500—£3,000 p.a.

h> ctnnpfltiy la An anlnma-
imff unit »iihin a mrdlum-
rr oontratllnq nrimp en-
asd in Hi" niiE.miotlDD
I piecns plan!*. Tltn
aptMiinicni mia (or an
hSSecr wMIt a backoranod
l ni Inut nvn ream In Utn
roCM or nivcnunlinl hitnd-
no nohtft- Aped 50(45 with
INC. The poalllon is luMd
Ihi ol London. Bing or
mu In Liinhil"nee in: "1.

cflertro. laune * Co

«

.«*ull"nW. IB IM. Odon1

it.. London. W.J. 01-
'54 6111-

RUCTURAL ENGINEER
Our PI metanil Drwkp-

neat UPMfln Croup require

in Enpinrar. preietably
inallflril. u> help la pniduc-
na aids (nr the deslun

Non. The man we are

looking lor should have
Borov yrers of design **prrl-

ence Inctod ins iwd the
computer la aaattal* and
program™ lM. Salary aego-
UnbK. Apply in 'wriUBB g>
Ox atop 4 ran., is.
Film* St-. ^»?™. Wlp
6BQ. quMinp Rot: BW.

Air Products .Limited

FECHNICAL ASSISTANT

Operabops Department

We are a major chemical
enotarcHao company con-
cerned until the OWIOO. con-
stnreUon and operation of

chemical Plants. Vye have
a vacancy for an Assistant
In our buam Deportment to

aisfct In the provision and
espedltlDP of (Pares for .new
and exbnlnn plants and to
aratai In rnmrlnfl that the

nimrro control procedures
sic operated tifflclenlly. This
will entail rcoular visits to
our plasls In the United
Kinpilom and Earope.
Applicsnta should be np to
40 jnri of »!» hove n Bond
general rducallonal_ back;
pmund op To H.N.C. trtiel

and hare sound mechanical
experience in the eanlneer-
inq industry. including
More* Procedure* and the
handling of machinery
spares. Ws would olsn ha
intareated to bear from
those with mechanical an*
iiineerlna experience guard
In the Hervlcf*.
We oBrr na __

attractive
siHtiinu salary, coninbuimy
probion scheme, itte me
aMMinroce add relocating

avjMancc will be given a
peir-Aary.
FIra-e send brlcMjrlillS K>l_

Ppmjnn’rl Oillrer.
Air Prndnil*. Uni lied.
Counibe House.
t>t. urofiie's wmare.

New Malden. Surrey.

SCffiHTlSTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

laboratory
ASSISTANT

ie«jnlred to help with davo-

^qKlHy'^trol nrSSS
1

sgras.
leosDLU products. Expert-
"nr,- in kh- Siirlscs CostindS
lodiwiry Cq. with epoxy
rwtliw. pofyaretnenfs or
cinutaiam sod o.M.L
I<.ll*ml4ryl would on an ad-
vsnieue. IhLi poutton will
*iitt a ymmg man prepared
tn inhr m>noni.lbUlty and awide variety of tasks. A
SSsP

d
MS&sS

ry wHl H !M
!
ld *°

ftt« npht map. Apply la
wntlnu u i vina fall detnila
or oarknemiitg end on port

-

CffS .
Ju li'Chnidsl Services

<w3,,STl J-auiacmt Ltd.,
*-oM hath Road, jjairogple.

MICRO-FILTRATION

i'j
f.,'VB*1 *° ed*“oe a Bomber

IJ* ,i
n,mU.m*5 under E6 of grud-

!*P Wise standard and with
iMol.viicai bmrlviiouiKlii lor pro-motlnn Ihe -nle of membrane
»!!*« ami Bilratinn equipment.
•Ji« auccnMul candidates win be
E'™ lunher trplninn and will

..i
.rawtrod to imvel wMri.

'M'i'ln Ihe U.X. Iscturiop and
lirmpiwtratlnn. An drtaUa In
wriUtip to M.W.11644,. Dally
retro raph. E.C.4.

REACHED YOUR LIMIT?
Among our OM highly paid
employees are many man
who come to ua well quall-
Oed in a completely different
field from ours. Wlib os

7 fie Daily Telegraph, Thursday, yoremher 11, 1971 23

field from ours. Wlib os
they have no limit, fat a
preliminary dJ&nusloD send
detoU.i ol age 1 25-4 hi. edu<
raison and experience to:
R. Cbanon, Moran tvefab
tlroup, Norwich Uulon
House. New Road. Brtgtuoa
UNI nr. ur telephone
Brigblciu 403751 37833 and
to* fur Ron Cbanon. I'Lrans-
tM chaiga on tuns -distance
CWlsJ

AGENTS WANTED
T>m ealremen with rjdhllng

conn- ctKUM with tha con-
sumi'r ri, ctronfrs trade are
warned to markrt a Bwtso-
maniuaciiitTa araod or sap-
phire and diamond replace-
ment lyll- Range nf over
lonr hundred type* for distri-
bution u rot alien., super-
markets and chain storm.
Good cornmtosloD and cxcel-
lem tali'- mu-uuves. Ap-
iwilnied aarnts will have rx-
dusiv> right* In uirir own
area-.—Li.-iallx »i experi-
ence and avnflabiliiy In
the Ural mat once tu iLe
Advertiser. Bux 5UJ. Men-
zi.™ a. Youuo Advertising
Limited. 51. Rutland Sqnere.
Edinburgh till 2DB. tEn-
vtlopn. to be marked
• - gent '.l

Cantinned expansile of la-
t"rn*thinnl Cnmpany and
gnmlnu demand amongot in-
dustry for our wide range
of Rlnhly Kiirre**rul self-
adhesive products offers

AMBITIOUS SALESMEN
Unique opportunity to de-
velop potential within .two
territories—the Wear Mid-
lands and secondly S.E. A
Sou Lb London, Kent and
part of Surrey and Sumcx.
Applicant.* around 35 yearn

FROM SALESMAN TO
SALES SUPERVISOR
Should b* the aim of rvery
nutn Joining DOM HOLD-
INGS- Semap tha UNI-
FLY range of Bonding Fix-
ings direct to trade end in-
dustry ts hath challenging
and rewarding. The basis
salary scale can taka yno
from £1.875 p.a. to £2.275
p.a. la jusi six months, with
Ih- opportunity ol doubling
IhU with commission,
homines and allowances. We
otter the rhance of acceler-
ated advanccm-iH Into an
expanding managi'inra! tram
agd'tne moat romprenenMve
1 raining lor Direct Soien-
mrn In Britain.
Men aged 25-58 rtnfl for
ad appotottnefft la meet us
at the iMaraatlonaJ Building
Exhibition. Stand 501/605.
Avenue K. Ma Ilona I Hall.
Olymnia, wtiera you can «n
demonvtnitrd thr muu ad-
vanced range of BnlMlng
Fixing* In Europe.

B^^-Wisraiav.
HEARING AID dtepeneani re-

quired (or all areae. Must be
registered. £1.200 starting
-alary plux hoouv. Cor provided
& expenses paid.—H. A. 11 893.
Uady Telco ru oh. E.C.4.

HIGH FIDELITY
Singular career oppor-

tunity open lo respoib.lt> la.
affectUBt yuuna man. 2i>50.
(mfllaJly as «ole Northern
Repre-ealaUya lor fa*l-
growlng. private blgh-
bdrluy company concerned
oofy wild the bigbnt stan-
dards of produci and nrac-
Uce. Exceptional qualillea
Of che racier anl comport-
ment prerequisite; prucro-
cal npiliude mvaluable.
Slartlna salary £1.600 plus
by arraagemern: vehicle
provided. Applications id-
wiled Ip Mordnunl-Sbort
Ltd., The Courtyard. Hrata
Read. Peler*DrM. Hapf*.T^ Petersfleld ,5TD 0750)

HIGHLY experienced electrosta-
tic service engineer required
by Clarity Machines Limited,
tin 'rapidly expanding copying
machine specialists with bead

1 office at &.E.25. Excellent
future pronpects. above aver-
aup salary and companyApplicant* areand 25 yearn

old. preferably with soma - d comPanv
experience of Industrial sell- TSiJIS?'- FSL_™,JRv'fXexperience of Industrial sell-
ing will be offered realistic
salary, commission and car.
Please wrile with brief de-
tails of career la data to:—

Managing Director
Icsa Tapes Ltd.

Ascot Rood. . Brdfnnt.
Feltham. Middx.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER

ARE YOU
ONE OF THE BEST?
. Worth wail over £S;000

0.? Would yon Hke to
a the fastest -growing com-

psitv >n the rapidly expand-
ing colour film processing
imvlneu and prow with Kf
We are lonkinn for a top£2J00 P_A PLUS We are looking for a too“|iu“ *•**'
line salesroan, focnird lnor

.ni.in u-mi. near London, with a proven
A stteuian i25(53> . vrtth

management potential for fttiure

prumutfon dad with Miuod scfiioa
experience — preferably in spe-
clnttry or MdueUiod ileM— re-
quired by thFANUING IJMW-
ns I tonal Fort. Lift iTUCk Maou-
isctnjer in

SURRLY /SUSSEX. HANTS
Genuine high* ranHogs over

£3.000 n.a. iiit'jlt bayc ncgouable
plu* vuuiiahMi>ai. Company car
avaiUbl.- l rrc lor pnva.e uaa.
lunch i y.upqr ollowniices +
L\L l LI .LN T M 4iN.kAiEhU^I r

f
Ki Mt'li IS with U»« CON-
IN l' INI. EXI'ANSION FHM-
UKAMMb

Write brief detaMa or phona
iDI-K.'p .iidtl—-4 hr answering
irrvi'-ei early Ipca; intur-

view*. ljuoW Ref i OH.

SALES SELECTION LTD,
ij.j , i.nwvi'Oor UardeOa.

L.Kid.in. 5.W.l

aVuVniii *‘iwwii»\wu«
*•. .uv capable ol M Aut-
ML.N I and want the upportun-
Uv ami are la th* Equltyf
i’lt.p. ri\ -linked lndu?lOf. Irl m«
h.ne .lrt.nlv of your Inca a on
mu,

I

i xrrnrnn. A coaBdeniiat
npp'itnlmrnl wtlh tho .Agency
jiirr.lt'i *1 ln%ratinrn( Aunmly
. ,.ukI hr arMunod.—-Phona Mr
p.-iiii’*1'* at 01-555 ^897. —

A 1.0 AHEAD SALESMAN

u> required by a rapidly ex-
panding curielry la*hioo
C,n*e to cover., the SIB
York* ares, txcellcnl prui-
prriSr Hiqeiher with a gtaer-

bm banc salary are wfwtii
in ihe *ueces»HU opplieant.

All applications jhouM bo
nddrevied to tha Sales
Manager. Lion Founda-
i,.«« Ltd.. FenchurcB
Huu*e. Kind Street. Nat-
impnam.

Mice In aclling to large retail

am an ballons up to Dtroctor
levrl.

For a mart, wie offer an
hove average Milan, eom-
mhulon and a quality motor
cur Plus, a real challenge and
opportunity far unlimited
growth

-

Please apply in wridog
with, lull delails of age. ex-
perience. *c.. to The Solaa
Mrad!Kr. Colorgvodh Ltd..
P.O- Box 5. Redbrook Loot.
Rnyeley. Staff*.

.COMPUTER OR
SYSTEMS

Background required to HU 15
uiwllinn* in London, H. Cauntieai
Mi.ll.tnil* * Manchester .area-
Hh*Il *.tlariei> vary fr„m £1500
to ll.i i0 *> > ording l>. experi-
ence. Men wlih good experience
in bu-iiti^-* *j*lcraa VRL'I or
well oduiAted young men wiUi a
minimam 5 "O Tavei* wllhou t

Milra experience ..an .
required.

Phune Rrl. 470.

INTER-SELECTION
I .ON ULiN U 1-4 99 91 53

15K New Btinil SI^W.l.
MANLHtSTER 061-832 4781
**c;oBinierrial Uulldugs.

75 Cr.'U SI.

Progrtuslvo
cofotww in._p®
n nance requires

CONSULTANTS

?urt£er
P
SrS

t
-
,E M“Sr-gr4l

ffpoe opptiMunity—-tor
Dd South irtionfl- 01-6B9
1716. North 08 1-552*091.
Ban Aoglla Norwtob 39767.

ohooe T. Mora. 01-656 0734
IF YOU DON'T THINK

yon're worth £5.000 a year
minimum—move on. Wa want
additional dynamic, experienced
and pmfKsianaj Sales Consult-
aats In all parta 'of the cminlry.
Age limit £5 to 45, wa am
a young and expanding exhibi-
tion company with eyct on theLammon Market. Ample oppor-
tunity 10 travel nbn.Bcl. We only
promote from within the com-
pany. Car e«*enrlaJ. Fnr Ap-
pmngnen^Trelephopa Ipswtch

D» YOU HAVE successfully sold
advertising space, books. In-
surance. central heating- etc.
anything that needs In Illative,
please phone 01-269 6B5D fornsm 10 “™ 1,1

JNEETO - •

EXPERIENCED MALE
AREA REPRESENTATIVE
In Winchester • Southampton to
call on all chemists and allied
trade outlets in West Sussex.
Hants.. Dorset and Wilts.

Above-averaae salary, co minis—
alon. bnnu*. aiiowanree and en-
uroved exoenMa together with
rotate car provided.

Tha Mccasetnl applicant will
have proven oalro experience, be
aged 25-40 and win be reanJred
la reside In the Winchester; Soul b-
amoton am.

Write, o anting nui personal
and

.
career details, tn: Salro

Manager.
.

Rapldo] Ltd.. . 52.
Dover Street. London. W1X 3ra.

IS THE ATMOSPHERE . . .

- . . In your office charged
with (iroridwf Am na
earning £5.000 p.a.J _
If not ruah to ring David -

Andrews on 636 1*37.

JOIN THE “CLUB”
WHERE THE MONEY’S

MADE
Wa can't all aril Computers—but
the rewards can be pretty good
In tfic growing peripheral equip-
ment field, e.g. £1.800 basic plus
ye nr run* bqnuvee, cut A expenses
K 1 carve a good sale* record In
the Commercial or lnduMri.il field.
Un Ip £2500 baste of tour selling
tin* been tn a Compuicr relalra
field fV.R.C., Accounting Mach-
ines. ePc.V. InrerwedT Quota
Rcu 6111-

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

362 Oxford 51.. W.l.
01-628-7306(718.

JUST LISTEN ON
01-499 4191

and take your nick of Jobs—
£1.5D0-£o.000. Loudon. B'ham.
Lancs.. Yorks.

A LEADER
,hl. arid of illuminated rigt»

3fedi"S:
JJimrV o OOO . Ideally OPPil-

“Tlr?°£..
h
cJir oReron^rJS

-foi- or wili^
rJlmiuUonal prcsrpccta. Phone Ro*.

469.

inter-selectton
LONDON 01-499 9735
138. Now Bond SI.. W.l.

graduate chemist

Apphtobix AniiM be aged

DRIVE
A clean djMallMn mIfi

rtriving ambition are two #f Bw
main qnallHca-lon* yon nerd,- to

H-1! our fast moving onultwlf
Vhu should .aJ«» bp sued 21-33

with an ' O *' Irtrol standard of
edHC-itlun and prefrrablv aroflle-

AI1 thr other eomoonenta
necrwmrv In liulld n rcwanJIM
career are supplied hy •!*-

A Brel -clsra irnlnlnp wbenir.

a company of national raputt to

back y-jn. end e range wj*fch

Ipel l ties snme nf the brst "riling

tobacco prudurta In 'he country

.

But you must hnvc »he naiurnl
mrhusiitMTi- _re«l «.etermiiintinn.

and above all. Mart, fnr life.

At Gnllaher lodavjsaletunen
are tomorrow’s creco'hrea.

You'll "tart on a b»vH: £1.150
p.a. and within 18 months you
rtipuM bo earning a basic of
£1.425 p-n- 4tWr Utar vonr oer-
tnnnancs will dafennlne future
Incrronro whh* tag rapidly nut
you In the £2.000 p a bracket.

NaroralU Jhcre’* a car.
,alll
«

gaisK and other attract Ivr-

bl

*So
Bl

ir you’re the. vttM eoartt

we’re looking for. phone irevere-

tqg Ihe chnro-at nr wrtre io tr4in

nuxbrm. Sates Rrcrutlcr. Gal-
latter Ltd.. Time* Hnnn. 9tanon
amuTutch. fhhll#. Middx. Tel. s

RultHp 74106.

OUR SALESMEN
ARE

AS SUCCESSFUL
AS OUR PRODUCTS
Borne- ray that our pro-

ducts are a* skcomb' as par
salesmen. Either way It
dnna'i alter Ute facts. Wa
have a range or highly wc-
cetaTuI products Inch.ding.
Eno. Bryteream. BUvIkrfn
end Macleans, and s Sales
Force of weQ vathflrd *aiea-
non. They all earn really
goad salariro phn a company
car. expetraos and other voi-
dable benefits. And they cun
look forward to excellent
career prospects.

Now we're locking for
more young- roan aged 31-30
to iota litem in on area
baaed on NORTH LONDON.

Sales experience te desir-
able but not essential u wa
haw a superb training
uchetPC- All we ask is that
you have woe O
level* a

,
dean driving

I Irenes. Initiative and ambi-
tion.

The rime in make a change
is now.. But Btabe it a
change for the better. A
change for eueceie.

Phone or write to Doug-
in. Brekrwell. Personnel
OtBCer-Bales ’ Beeenaa Pro-
duci*. Beacham House, brent
West

,
Bm4. Brrttfbrd.

Uidd latex. Phone 01*560
5151. Ext. 63*. — -

representatives
Brand • Hading • coaimrwttirex

-see ki, ropteacntativee of uut-

*landing ebiUly to vndt «»<-
ing and xetected potential ref-4
custorarre in; 1. Berkahire. tix-

torn*lure. Bnckinnhdaisiure, WUI-
*hlre. Hnntpahire. Mia ul
Soutb V» un.c*tr roll ire. 8. Oalir-
•hire. Nullinuhautshtra. Leicester,
jhira, NorihemPtanHhira Wa*-
rtirkitbire. and Lidcoliwitire.

Product iraimofl course arven

.n metury. ExPrii" allowance
made. Car supplied and main-
tain,-d h* the Company.

Remuneration l. Xaiary- and
upco ended cumin ,n» arraaga-
meeta. Provide unlotte oPDortunt.y
tor men who Can really aril and
are prepared to work eaenwii.
call*. Hrplv 10 K.U.1117Q- Uulty
[rkqrnph. E.C.4.

Continued on Paso 28. CoL l

for Corrton Refinery Expansion

MOBIL require a qualified Accountant fA.C.A..

A.C.WA or AC.CA.) to plan, co-ordinate and
administer an audit programme to protect their

best interests in this multi-million pound expansion

under a cost plus contract basis with Engineering,

Construction and Sub-Contracting organisations.

Applicants should have at least five years post
qualifying experience and be familiar with Con-
tractors' procedures regarding financial and
physical control of:

—

Security: Material acquisition; Payroll and labour;
Scrap and salvage disposal; Equipment rental; and
related activities.

In addition, a knowledge of methods of payment.
Fixed Asset Accounting, contract documentation
and other relevant agreements Is expected.

A progressive salary with generous employee
benefits is offered, including, where applicable,
assistance with removal expenses. Opportunities
for further advancement exist within the Inter-
na rIona I Mobil Corporation.

Please write giving details of age, qualifications,
'experience and present salary tor

W. S. Buchanan,
Personnel Adviser
Mobil Oil Company Limited.
Corytpn Refinery, S fl B—
gANPORD LE HOPE.

Applications are invited for the following appoint-

ments on contract for an initial tour ot three yean.

Starting salaHos are calculated on the barit of eno
increment in the scale for each completed year since

obtaining the minimum qualification. Terms ot ser-

vice usually include tree family passages, paid leave,

education grants, subsidised accommodation and free

medical attention. A terminal Gratuity of 17% of

total emoluments is also payable.

INCOME TAX ASSESSORS £2052-4332
To supervise junior staff and assess Inland Revenue,
Stamp and Estate Duty. Candidates,, preferably under
35 years, must be A1CA, ACCA. ACI5 or Assoc, of
Australian Society of Accountants, plus one year’s

post qualification experience, or Honours degree in
commerce, social sciences, or economics, including
accountancy, plus 3 years' appropriate post graduate
experience; or Ex- Inspector of Taxes, Inland
Revenue; or appreciable experience of similar duties
overseas.

TECHNICAL EXAMINER £22564309
Responsible to the Chief Technical Examiner for
examining and reporting on ail matters concerning
preparation of contracts, their financial management
.and methods of settling accounts in all offices of the
Pubfic Works Department. Applicants, mala and
under 45. must he MICE. ARIEA or ARICS plus
one vear's post ’lualification experience and have
e*penence of building and/or engineering contracts
including preparation and certification of accounts.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS £22564309
To prepare bills of quantities, specifications, contract

documents, estimates and stores indents, post-

contract work including arrangements of sub-

contracts, also preparation of interim certificates,

measurement and pricing Of variations and agreement
of final accounts. Applicants, male or female and
preferably under 45 must be ARIC5 in either New
Syllabus (quantity surveying) or Old Syllabus (build-

ing or quantity surveying) and have minimum one
year's post- qualification experience. Salary scale for

female applicants £1,989-4,309 pa..

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER £22564309
To undertake general duties in the planning, imple-
mentation and commissioning of telecommunications,
radio navigational and radar projects; supervision of
standards, maintenance procedures for navigational
aids; setting of standards and specifications for power
supplies; inspection of facilities as required by Civil

Aviation legislation. Applicants, male and preferably
under 35 years, must be either MlEE or MIERE with
at least 5 years’ experience in electronics of which ar

least 2 years must have been in a responsible aviation
telecommunications or aviation electronics post.

For more information about these vacancies
write, £7 (1*1719 tjour age and a brief statement of
your qualifications and experience, to:

Tha Appointment! Officer, Room E301A, Eland House. Stag Place, London, SW1E SDH.

Leaving

Universityin72?

Mve some further

reading to do!
. If you expect to graduate in 1 972 as an Engineer, Chemist,

1

Physicist, Mathematician,Computer Scientist or

Materials Scientist, you should see our range of booklets

on tRe Career Opportunities we can offer. These are in

Research, Computing, and also the Construction and
Operation of the largest single integrated

power system in the world.

Ask at your Appointments Board for the booklets of your
choice, or write to Mr.W.H.F. Brooks, Personnel Department,

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD,
Sudbury House, 1 5 Newgate Street London EC1 7AU.

fchmOser/Sali

irteGEi&itfis
Thislsa prestige post selling andpromoting Ronson
electrical appliances throughout the Midlands,
North of England, and Scotland. It carries an above
average salary and bonus, company car and an
excellent pension scheme. If you are between 20/34,

have merchandising experience preferably in the
electrical appliance trade and are ready to live on
the territory, please write with full details of career

to: Mr. G. W. Tortise, Personnel Officer, Ronson
Products Limited, Randalls Road, Leatherhead,
Surrey.

RONSON
PRODUCTS LIMITED
ELECTRICAL DIVISION

Interviews wifi be
arranged in Leeds,

Manchester, Newcastle,

Glasgow or Edinburgh.

National Building and

Civil Engineering Contractors

require 'a

Fully Qualified

CHIEFHil
for their Design fir Construction Division.

He should be between 30-40 with con-

siderable experience in design of industrial and

Commercial projects. He will be expected to co-

ordinate the work of his department and the develop-

ment of his staff.

Salary negotiable with first class Pension.

Life Assurance and Private Medical Benefits Scheme,

Oxnpany car protHded-

. Write in strict confidence to:

—

Personnel Manager.:

KYLE

Ardshiel Koine, Empire Way, Wembley, Middlesex.

AT ANY ACE
From the time yon are
advised by the V.GJL you
know your full potentiali-
ties for any kind

.

of
appointment. You also
know the kind of work
you. must at all costs
avoid-

From that time on you
go forward with confi-
dence. assured that you
ere working towards the
right goaL The work you
do Is the most Important
factor of your life and
remember — you need
vocational guidance only
once In a lifetime. Write
for full Information to
The Secretary,

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

ASSOCIATION
Upper Harley 5f- London.

N W 1

TeL 01-935 2600 (8017)

S tan, or DrttHrtftlnr Si.. W.f

Personnel Applicants should be in their late

fiURPfta rq rtta iwfuna iieeii twenties or early thirties with about

EWHSS five years’ practical experience in theAMBWWlllglliMWiM engineering industry. Knowledge in

depth of Trades Union agreements

A leading supplier of components - anj negotiating procedures essential.

to the motor industry wishes to
appoint for the first time an

Assistant Croup Personnel Manager
to enable the existing department

to cope with the ever increasing

demands of management.
The group has several factories

within the Greater London Area, the
man appointed will have
administrative responsibilities in all

of them. His initial personal

assignment will have an industrial

relations bias within a pressure die

casting foundry in Middlesex.

I.P.M. membership desirable. Full

consideration will be given to
suitably qualified candidates outside

preferred age range.

We will negotiate a salary in excess

of £2,400 per annum for this senior

career position. Fringe benefits

include assistance with any
re-location expenses.

Written applications giving brief

details of age, experience and
qualifications to:— Box PM934,
c/o Streets, 1 Crane Court, Fleet

St., London EC4A 3HT.

DOCUMENTARY CREDITS/

LETTERS 0? CREDIT

City Merchant Bank re-
quires experienced man
to take ebarge of this
DeoartmenL Must be
Ebfe to introduce, pro-
cess and administer this
type of business.

Write to D.C1B704,.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

DESIGNERS
FLUOR (ENGLAND) LIMITED, a member of the

Fluor group, one of the world's largest organisa-

tions engaged in design, engineering and
construction work for the oil refinery and petro-

chemical process Industries, require SENIOR MEN
to meet their current requirements In the

following work.:

—

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRICAL M.T.O. S CONTROL

CIVIL S STRUCTURAL

PIPING M.T.O. & CONTROL
The men we require will have several years’ of

good experience in each discipline and be capable

of assuming responsibility.

Competitive salaries, profit sharing and overtime

at time and a half, etc. Telephone, call or write

to:

—

THE SENIOR PERSONNEL OFFICER,

Fluor (England) Limited,

Personnel
Officer-
staff

The Personnel Department of Foster Wheeler
Limited, one of the largest companies in the
world engaged In the design and construction

of oil refinery and chemical plant In the U.K.
and abroad, want a Personnel Officer — Staff

in their London Head Office to replace me. as

I am movino, in line with Company Develop-

ment policy, to a mejor project in our Depart-

ment
Mysuccessor will be responslbleforthe recruit-

ment ot professional engineering, drawing

office, technical and administrative staff In a
highy competitive manpower market. He will

have had successful recruitment experience

over a number of years, preferably within an
engineering environment
We are looking for someone with proven ex-

perience and development potential, posses-

sing or studying for professional personnel
management qualifications. He will be 27-%,
earning around £2.000 now and have the

ability to establish himself quickly within a
email hard working department
Ifyou think you meet this outline specification,

please write or telephone for an application form
to: Don Harman, Personnel Officer —Staff,
Foster Wheeler-Limited, Foster Wheeler House,
Chapel Street, London, N.W.1. Tel: 01-723 1221

- ext. 429.

26, Frrw6ioy Square,

London EC2A 1EB. TeL 01-628 4010

SENIOR ENGINEERING BUYER

An expanding company, part of an established and
progressive group, requires a senior buyer who has

eMlneerlng 'specifications- He should also be capable of

negotiating sub-contract machining and fabrication work
as wefl as the economic purchase of general engineering

supplies.

Administrative ability in the purchasing function is

essential and knowledge Of related inventory control

procedures in both a jobbing and batch production

environment are important.

Age is less important than proven ability. Tbesncccbifal
applicant will be of HJN.C. standard and be can expect
an initial salary in the region of £L90O.

Please write for an application form, or alternatively

send full details ol asc. qualifications, present salary and
career to dale to the:

aianuiactnring Manager,

MEKRYVTEATHER & SONS LIMITED,
Greenwich High Road,

Greenwich, London, skip slh.

Production
Manager
Dacca Radar Limited, a world leader In the
manufacture of marine radar and other
sophisticated electronic equipment, requires

an experienced and energetic Manager for a
tough production assignment.

Reporting to the Manufacturing Manager,
the man envisaged will have the ability to
achieve results, successfully control and
monitor output against a planned pro-
grannie and effectively communicate at all

levels. He will have a proven record of
achievement, be qualified to HNC level and
be aged between 28 end 35 years. Salary
will be commensurate with the responsi-
bility of this position.

Applications should writs, giving dotatfs of
a*g»rfanee andpresentsalary to:

The Personnel Officer,

Dacca Radar Limited,

Burlington House, Burlington Road.
New Malden, Surrey. .

DECOR#

TECHNICON INSTRUMENTS COMPANY LIMITED

are expanding .,tjbeir MARKETING DIVISION,
Ufhmn Ip pocTinfinnla IL. 1 l1_

arisen for :

—

PROMOTIONS -SECTION LEADER
responsible far Mailings, Exhibitions, Advertising,
Symposia agd Literature and reporting to Hie
Marketing Director. The suitable applicant should
"ay® * technical background coupled with tibe
capability of generating ideas and organising tins
important group. This is a new position and salary
wai be closely linked to *e applicant’s experience.

SALES DEMONSTRATOR
to demonstrate AutoAnalyzer Systems Jo clinical
and industrial laboratories. Tbe applicant win
probably be under 30 and should have a tedurical

S
ualifi cation. Mobility is essential and previous
n toAnalyzer experience would be an

_
advantage.

A car will be provided and earninns in the first

year should be of the order of £2,000-

The Company operates a non-contributory pension
scheme.

For further information or an application form
please contact Mr. A. GL Scchie. Marketing
Director, Technicon InsU nmonts Company Luniledl
Hamilton Close* Houunm iiih, Basm^boxe, naoug.
Telephone: Basingstoke 29181-
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llp-@nd-comin§
insurancecompany
needs set-ahead
representatives

We arc the lift insurance arm oftie multi-million

insurance, property and banking Schlesinger
-

Organisation, and just beginning to get into our stride.

We are now inviting applications from

representatives to sell our range oflife policies and

other financial services in London and S.E. England.

We are market-orientated and have a lot ofnew and
interesting ideas—some already on offer, some in the

pipeline. This is a unique opportunity for the right

men with ability and enthusiasm to help shape the

future ofthe company—and their own future with it.

Promotion should come just as rapidly as we expand.

We would like to hear from you ifyou are aged 25
to 40 and have a good sales record, not necessarily in

insurance (we have a comprehensive training

programme to teach you our business). We guarantee

you a basic minimum remuneration. But there is no

limit to the amount ofcommission you can earn, and

£4,000 to £5,000 a year is being earned by good men.
We provide a company car if this is considered

necessary and there is a pension scheme and free

life assurance.

Please write, telling us about your career, to: The
MarketingDirector, Southampton Insurance Co. Ltd,
Number One Kingsway, London,WGaB 6XG. Or call

01-836 6772.

Southampton life
A member of the Schlesinger Organisation

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER Advertising Services

Please write directly to our client No approach will be made
to present or past employers without your permission.

Could You Sell Packaging To Industry?

MacMillan Bloedal

Containers Limited

If you are a career salesman in your early 30's with
a successful record of selling to industry, we would
like to hear from you. Experience oF packaging would
obviously be an advantage, but not essential since
full product training is given. These opportunities, the
result of. our continuing expansion ore with MacMillan
Bioedel Containers Limited. We specialise jn the
manufacture of corrugated cases and fittings, and
are the UJL packaging subsidiary of MacMillan
Bioedel Limited of Canada, a fmuki-miUioD interna-
tional gioup. As a member oF our professional sales
team based on Southall Division, you will operate
in established territories covering the riOME
COUNTIES. In addition to providing a packaging

service to existing customers, you must have

the drive and initiative to identify and exploit

new outlets for our high-quality products. We wiU

pay an excellent starting salary, depending on your

experience, and provide a company car. Other bene-

fits include: re-lccation assistance; contributory pen-

sion and free life assurance scheme. Career prospects
exist within the company's five UK divisions for men
oi exceptional abilitv. Please write giving brief de-

tails of age. qualifications and experience, quoting
reference Dj, to: R. E. Hatcher, Seles Manager.
Southall Division, MacMillan Bioedel Containers
Limited. Trumpers Way. Boston Road. HanwelL Lon-
don. YV7 2QB.

MILK
MARKETING
BOARD

Technical Officer
The Creameries Division of the Milk Marketing Board
has a vacancy for a Technical Officer in a post well
suited to a man with forward looking ideas who is
willing to accept the challenges presented by modern
developments in dairy technology and engineering.
The work mainly involves the re-equipment and exten-
sion of existing creameries and the planning of new
creameries in close co-operation with architects and
engineers. There are also opportunities for co-opera-
tion with the Research and Development Section on
new products. Applicants should have either a degree

CREAMERIES

_r gy and an up-to-

date knowledge of procesfcs and equipment in all

sections of the dairy icdustiy is essentiaL although
there would be possibilities for the application of
specialised knowledge in particular sections. The
position is permanent and pensionable and offers the
prospect or a good career. Applications, quoting
reference D.421, giving a brief outline of experience
and qualifications, will be treated in strict confidence
and should be addressed to: The Personnel Officer,
Milk Marketing Board, Thames Ditton, Surrey.

Engineering Appointments
tion to higher salary ranges. Please apply, quoting
the appropriate reference and giving age ana brief

As part of its plans for futnre development, the
company is making the following appointments. We
offer excellent terms and conditions, and help will
be given with bousing and removal expenses where
appropriate. There ore excellent prospects of promo-

Marine Control Engineer
to be concerned with surveys of existing automation
on ships, improvement of the systems in use and
outlining of maintenance procedures. Candidates,
aged 27 to 40, should be chartered engineers or
possess an engineering science degree. They should
be experienced in either the operation of modern

Mechanical Engineer
to assist a senior engineer, under the direction oF the
branch manager, in the study and preparation of
schemes covering the supply of .steam and electrical

generation plant, feed water (including treatment)
and compressed air equipment for our refineries

and exploration areas. The work includes preparation
of specifications, vetting contractors' proposals and
the engineering of schemes up to and including

details of qualifications to: G. L Andrews, External
Recruitment. The British Petroleum Company Limited,
Britannic House. Moor Lane. London. EC2Y 9BU.

marine machinery or have experience in automatic
control with some knowledge of marine applications.
The post is based on Head Office in London and will
involve visits to shipyards and ports in various parts
of the world. Salary will be in the range of £2^1 0 to
£5,474. Ref. R.1097/D.

commissioning. Brief visits overseas may be involved.
Candidates, aged 25 to 30 years, must nave a degree
(or equivalent) in mechanical engineering and at
least three years’ experience in industrial or central
power station design and/ or construction and opera-
tion. preferably with boiler or turbine manufactui ers.

Salary will be in the range to £5.474.
Ref. R.1078/D.

Financial

Accountant
• this is a career appointment at the centre ofa
large British company with international

interests.

• initial responsibilities will involve Head Office

accounting including the preparation ofmonthly
and annual accounts, ofroutine financial control

statements required by top management; the

placement of hinds on a short term basis; and
assisting in the collation ofthe annual consolidated
accounts.

* the requirement is for a Chartered Accountant
with experience offinancial accounting in large

organisations gained with a professional firm of
high standing.

# ace weD under 3a Starting salary between

/|3,ooo and £3 ,50a Location an attractive

country town south ofLondon.

Write in complete confidence

to P. A. R. Lindsay as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET LONDON WIN 6d)

Company Cost

Accountant
Tho position will be with the David Brown
S.A.D.I. Company In Brussels which Is a
medium sized organisation In tha power
.transmission field, manufacturing and market-
ing its products via subsidiary companies
end agents in a variety of European countries.
The job holder will be required, after Initial
training In Britain, to Implement cost
accounting procedures appropriate to tho
organisation in line with tha parent British
Company to produce meaningful reports to
senior Management.

In his day to day duties hg will report to the
Company Accountant. The likely candidate in
the age range 25-30 years will be 0 qualified
accountant to the level of A.C.W.A. or be in
the final stages, able to converse fluently and
write In French, preferably 'A’ level. He
should have specific experience In form
design and reprographics preferably within
the light engineering -Held and be earning
£1 750-£2000 per annum at tho moment. He
must also be prepared to reside In Brussels.

Applications should be addressed to the
Chief Personnel Officer, David Brown Gear
Industries Limited, Park Gear Works,
Huddersfield, Yorkshire, HD4 5DD.

12U
J

DAVID BROWN
GEAR INDUSTRIES
LIMITED J

for Overseas Territories

Applicants should have a good knowledge of

earthmoving equipment and Contractors Plant
combined with sales ability, and preferably

experience in selling secondhand equipment
overseas. This position will involve travelling

outside the U.K. for periods oF up to three weeks
at a time, several times a year, and a working

knowledge of German and French will be an

advantage. A good salary wiLh Commission,

Pension Fund and Life Assurance Scheme will

be offered to the successful candidate. Write, in

confidence, giving full career and personal

details t0 ;—

Personnel Manager,

SVNSBURY MACHINERY LTD.
Hansbury Hill Avenue, -

Rothersthorpe Road, Northampton.

Out Client, an tnramarinnnl company in

the Life Assurance nnd Financial

Planning field, wishes to appoint a
Regional Sales Manager within its

dynamic and expanding marketing
organisation.

He will be responsible to the General
Sales Manager for the recruitment,

training and administration of a 1 00-

strong sales force in the South Eastern
region of the UK, with offices in the

West End of London dealing with
around50% oftotal company sales.

The ideal candidate will have a wide
background in life assurance linked

preferably with investment and will be.

familiar with the financial community,
professional agents and brokers. He will

have a proven record in sales manage-
ment and is likely to be aged between
30 and 45.

This post could offer excellent career

prospects to someone of high calibre.

High basic income plus generous
commission.

All applications will be treated in strict

confidence.

Please write giving full details of age,

education, qualifications, career to date

and present salary, to Position No.
ASR 2988, Austin Knight Limited,
London WlA IDS. Applications are

forwarded to the client concerned,
therefore companies in which you arc
not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

(akJadvertising

Equity/Properly Bond

Sales Managers

We think we’ve done pretty well without yon.

We want men who are going to prove that we haven’t.

The public response to our Merchant Investors Property Bond
has been exciting. So we’re setting up our own sales force. And we
want the best men we can get.

We want men who are really going to increase the size of our
fund. And well help you do it Well give financial assistance
to new men, client leads and expenses. The guaranteed earnings
will be good and the commission should make it brilliant.

What you’ll be offering is a complete product range
and you won’t have to worry about such things as bid and offer
differentials—simply because we don’t have them.

If you'd like to know more ring us on 01-608 7291 and ask
for David Hillier. It could be the best move you’ve ever made.

MIPB 39, King Street, London, EC2V 8DT
1TJL.JL.X .AJ». TeIephone; 01-606 729 J.

Deputy Chief

Work Study Engineer
An opportunity bas arisen for a qualified and experienced Engineer to
join our Work Study Team as Deputy Chief Work Study Engineer with
a view to succeeding the present Chief on his retirement
In addition to being responsible to the Chief Work Study Engineer for
the normal work of the Department, the successful applicant will also
assist in the preparation and introduction of a new wage structure.

Candidates should possess a minimum qualification of H.N.C., be aged
35/40, experienced in controlling staff and in conducting Trade Union
negotiations in a high volume engineering climate. Up-to-date experience
in the application and control of measured daywork plans is essentiaL

A good starting salary, commensurate with the responsibilities of the
post, will be paid and there are the normal fringe benefits associated
with a modern, progressive organisation.

Detailed applications, in strict confidence, should be addressed to:

Tha Personnel Manager,

Electrolux Limited,

Oakley Road. Luton, Beds.

MarketResearch
Executives
Ogilvy Benson & Mather has vacancies for recent graduates to work
in its Research Department.We require intelligent, hard-working,
ambitious people who will quickly assume responsibility for the
market research contribution towards producing effective

advertising on a number of accounts. We offer astimulating job,

requiring precise analysis ofdiverse problems, and imaginative,

well thoughtout solutions. Initial salary will be competitive, and
prospects for the right people will beoutstanding.

Please write, including a full curriculum vitae, to:

P A Hoyes, Departmental Director, Research Department,
Ogilvy Benson & Mather, 129 Kingsway, London WCJ.

Personnel
Manager

British Building Supplies Limited wish to appoint a
young man aged 2S-35 35 Personnel Manager to carry
out and extend the personnel function within the
Company which is a major subsidiary of the United
Builders Merchants Group.
Based in Uxbridge the Company has a turnover
exceeding £4 millions per annum and employs
approximately 350 personnel.
A thorough knowledge of the personnel function is

necessary and experience in a managerial position
would be an advantage. Reporting directly to the
Board, he will be responsible for the complete range
of personnel duties, but in view of the Company’s
anticipated growth the emphasis will lie upon
manpower planning and management development.
This is a progressive position and excellent oppor-
tunities exist for advancement within a rapidly-
expanding group. Salary negotiable around £=,500.
Contributory pension scheme. Relocation expenses.

Please write in confidence giving brief details
of career to date to:

Air T. R- H. Lewis, Director,
British Building Supplies Limited,

Warwick Place,
Uxbridge, Middlesex.

AN EXPERIENCED
AREA SALES MANAGER

is required bv a well-known progressive Oil Company,
capable of motivating an enthusiastic team of Salesmen
selling specialised products to Beet operators, industrial
users, plant hire operators and agriculture.

The successful applicant will be between the age of 50
to 45 and should preferably be located within the area
0? Gloucester or Birmingham. The territory will oover
the whole of foe Midlands and 5. Wales.
Remuneration will be by way of bade salary and
commission and can be well In excess of £2,000 per
annum as there is no upper limit to earnings.
Company car is provided plus expenses and Pension
Scheme.
(J you fulfil these qualifications, apply In own handwriting
dv return giving personal details and career to date to:

A.E.1S702, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

Senior development
Engineers

We are a highly professional

Company in telecommunications
with an expanding development
programme, and require first class

Senior Development Engineers.
Experience of audio recording linear
digital I/C’s and telecommunications
practice is desirable.

Yon ean apply by telephone
01-689 2144 and ask for the Chief
Engineer Mr. A. Lewis or write to:
Robophone Ltd., Ambassador House,
Brigstock Road, Thornton Heath,
Surrey.

iOBOPHONE

PRODUCTION EXECUTIVE
A vacancy exists for an Assistant Production
Manager in a Company engaged in light precision
engineering. Approximately 1,500 people are
employed and the factory is situated in Surrey.
The successful candidate will be about 35 years
old, a chattered engineer, preferably a graduate,
and

.
have practical experience In production

engineering and production management.

Salary will be by negotiation.

Application should be made la writing to P-E.18B93,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

INSTRUMENTATION

SALES
We are a leading Internationa! electronics com-
pany seeking a Highly experienced engineer (not
necessarily in selling) for a new venture in the
Instrument field.

This position will offer considerable scope for
advancement tc the successful applicant, who will
be expected to play a major role in developing
sales of established products within the United
Kingdom. Previous experience should cover digital
voltmeters, oscilloscopes, counters, etc., together
with an intimate knowledge of solid state logic.

Fairly extensive travel in the United Kingdom will
be necessary and some European visits will be
required. The position will necessitate residence
In the Herrs/ Essex area and, where necessary,
relocation expenses will be paid.

A company car will be provided and the salary will
reflect the importance of this position.

Please apply with details of your qualifications
career history to S-W. 18700. Daily Telegraph,

Chauffeur

Houseman

Cook

Housekeeper

A married couple (without
children 1 is required Tor ihe
Hampstead Residence of4
Company Director. The
Chauffeur Houseman should
preferably have Rolls Boyce
experience. An excellent self-

contained flat is provided
•and the joint salarv will be
between £Ju,:£40 per week,
dependent upon experience
and ability. First cluxs
references essential. For
immediate interview please
telephone 01 -435 6565.

parts
marketing
manager
Salary £3.000+car

The BLMC Cars (West) Division, part of the

successful Lex Service Group, Is currently re-

organising its parts marketing operation in the

West Midlands.

An exciting and rewarding position has arisen for

an experienced resourceful manager to assume

overall control of an entirely new, modem parts

warehouse. He will be required to devise and

implement a professional marketing policy to

ensure the full profitability of the new unit and to

organise and motivate his sales force. He must

therefore be fully conversant with ail British

Leyiand parts and their sales potential.

The man we want will be aged 27 to 40 with

marketing orientated parts experience in the motor

trade, skilled in finance and man management
preferably qualified to HND level though more
important is the enthusiasm to accept such a

challenging opportunity and evidence of the

ability to plan and carry it through under his own
responsibility and control.

We offer a salary around £3.000 plus car, non-

contributory pension and sickness benefit

schemes end re-location expenses where
appropriate.

Please write with comprehensive details of
experience and salary progression, to:
M Burgess, Lex Motor Company Limited.

10-14 London Road, Gloucester GL1 3NE.

-lex

2 SALES REPRESENTATIVES

AUDIO/VIDEO TAPES DIVISION

are The largest and most progres-

sive rape manufacturers m Europe.

Due to expansion we have two

vacancies for experienced repre-

sentatives:

1

—

to sell BASF tape and cassette

machines to radio wholesalers

and retailers in Cheshire, Lan-

cashire and North Wales.

2

—

to maintain contact with lead-

ing recording studios and

television companies, mainly in

the London area. Appropriate

technical knowledge essential.

Both men must live in the territory

oe hardworking and interested in

developing a long term future with

the Company.

Full details of excellent salary.

Company car. Pension & BUPA
schemes and application form

from: Personnel Department (Ref.

AWT), BASF United Kingdom
Limited, 197 Kniqmsbridge, Lon-

don, 5W7 ISA. Telephone; (01)

584 5080. (Reverse charges.)

Management
Accountant

f yeadin2 Swiss watch manufacturer wishes

# . to strengthen the management team of

-* its British marketing subsidiary by the

acquisition of an ambitious management
accountant.
He will be responsible to the Finance and
Administration Manager for the development

of modern systems of financial control and for

project evaluations. He will be of sufficient

calibre to justify promotion to company
accountant or equivalent status within two

years.

The requirement is for a qualified accountant

who is familiar with the commercial world.

Experience of wholesale distribution would be

particularly relevant.

Salary around £3,000. Location London.

Relocation expenses negotiable.

Please write for a personal history form to

Price Waterhouse Associates, 31/41 Worship

Street, London EC2A 2HD quoting MCS/3244.

Work in the sun with South Africa's

largest Construction Group
Roberts and Pago Communications, a subsidiary of the
Roberts Construction Croup of Companies, reouire for their

Johannesburg office:

1. A SENIOR ENGINEER
experienced in systems design and installation of micro-
wave and coaxial cable Long haul communications
svs terns.

2. A SENIOR ENGINEER
experienced in design and installation of telemetering
system*, digital devices and displays and all aspects or

information and control electronics.

* Excellent salaries bv negotiation.
* Croup Lite Assurance.
* Pension Fund.
* 28 days' leave a vear.
* Guaranteed 10°« yearly bonus In addition to yearly

bonus based on Company results.

* Engagements on immigration basis only.

Interviews in London-
Please submit a resume of your experience and Qualifications

with your request tor an application form to:

Mrs. E. P. Fodcn. Roberts and Paw Communication*,
c/o Moore Stephens b Co, Bocklcisbury House, Bucklcrsbory.
London, E.C.4.

TECHNICAL SALES Wesfern Europe

We are a Member of the Axel Johnson Group of
Companies with engineering interests in evapora-
tion and drying techniques plus contract engin-
eering of licensed technology.

Due to internal re-organisation, we can Invite
applications from Engineers/Chemists around
30 years to cover our interests in chemicals/
plastics and processed foods. One person is
envisaged For each sector.

A knowledge of French and/or German would
prove an asset, plus at least five years* experience
of selling capital equipment and engineering on
the Continent.

Apply in confidence to The Sales Manager. Salary
commensurate with age and experience, plus
non-contributory pension scheme after qualifying
period. 6

Parkson Industrial Equipment Company Limited,
Burnham Road. Dartford, Kent.
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n^3r® invftad *» *ese posts in the newly
established Central Lancashire Davglppmant Corporation, •

Z^L?T?c
t^Sfntral l-anC8shIre designated as a New Town

“^irf00 acm: the existing population Is 250,000 andthe
anticipated population at the end of twenty years is 430.000.

Social Facilities Officer
NEW TOWNS SALARY GRADE IX
£3,291 to £3,747 a year
(Starting salary may be above minimum)

appointed will be required to appraise sodal
Tflci lines In the designated area, liaise with the voluntary and
commercial organisations responsible for them, and generally
encourage their appropriate development as the population of
the Brea grows.A good knowledge of statistical method* in
assessing social needs would be a help.

Employment and Industry Officer

NEWTOWNS SALARY GRADE IX
£3,291 to £3,747 a year
(Starting salary may be above minimum)
The person appointed will be required to keep a continuous
wotch on employment and industrial trends In existing develop*
merits within the designated area; to establish close relations
with existing industry In the area, and to assess for tha
Corporation the implications, for the further development of the
*rea' developments and changes in the existing set-up.
Candidates will be required to demonstrate that they have
relevant previous experience.

Contributory pens!on; five day week; 10096 removal expenses;
and assistance towards cost of house sale and purchase; essential
user car allowance.

Senior Administrative Assistant
NEW TOWNS SALARY GRADE VII
£2,370 to £2,772 a year
(Starting salary may be above minimum)
Applicants should possess a degree, appropriate professional
qualification or have considerable experience in public adminie-
tration. The duties of the post will cover a wide range of
administrative duties including office administration, personnel
work and reporting of meetings, and will offer considerable scope
for personal initiative.

Contributory pension;fIve day week; 100% removal expenses.

Further particulars about tfiB posts (please state which post
applied for), the Corporation's oiganisation (where applicable),
and application form returnable by 7th December, 1971 can be
obtained from;

The Secretary to the Corporation,
East aiff Offices. Preston PR1 3JF, Lane*. .

ortnnities

The posts described below are whollyor partlyfinanced by the British Government under
.
Britain's programme of aid to the developing countries.They offer a challenge and the

possibility of doing a responsible and worthwhile job.

The emoluments shown cover basic salaries and allowances; salaries are assessed in
accordance with qualifications and experience. Terms of service usually also include paid
leave, free family passages, educational allowances for children and free or subsidised
accommodation. In some cases an appointment grant is payable and a car purchase loan
made available. Appointments are on contract usually for 2 or 3 years In the first instance.
Candidates should normaUy be citizens of, and permanently residentIn,the United Kingdom.

New - - -

MANAGER «efummt ™d
.^ |

lake-away Chain

A very large International Group within the food industry is extend-
ing its present direct catering activities .by setting up * separate opera-
con involving full-service restaurants ’ and take-away food services.
There arc plans for the progressive development of this new venture
on a national scale.

The appointment calls for a man in his early thirties who has a.record
of successful management in addition to professional qualifications in
catering administration. He will be accustomed to modem methods of
business management and show a particular aptitude for marketing
He most have the commercial qualities required to set up, manage
and develop profitably a new venture of this kind.
Responsibility will be to the Company’s Chief Catering Executive. The
appointment Is bused in London, and will carry a commencing salary
of not less than £5,000 p.a. A company car will be provided.

Letters, giving full details of age. qualifications and experience, should
- he addressed in the first instance, quoting ref: MNR/1,

c/oT. M. Ninan,

BARTLETT RECRUITMENT SERVICES, .

35 Red Lion Square, LONDON, W.C.l.

Letters will bo pawed UNOPENED to our client and all applications

acknowledged. Companies to which you do not wish your totter to be
forwarded should be listed and addressed to tho Security Manager.

Metallurgist

ZAMBIA
A Metallurgist, preferably a Chemical Engineering

Graduate is required for a large Mining operation

•n Zambia. Applications from candidates with

lower technical qualifications will be considered

providing they have at least 2 or more yeans

mining experience.

A generous salary will be paid, related to

qualifications ana experience. Company benefit*

include subsidised housing, a ct
?
fltri

^
u42

lZ .

medical aid scheme and a gratuity of 20% of

salary on completion of contract which is likely

to be of three years’ duration.
Applications giving details of qualifications

and experience should be sent to;

M
" The Recruitment Officer,

Mihddco Ltd.,

Choapside House,
138, Cheapside,
LONDON. E.C2.

MINDECO
LIMITED

Works
Manager
£3,771 to £4,074
Pty* supplementary London weighting

aogwxtiQVaUey SewageWJtari Work*.

Lower Marsh Una *»»»«• surrey.

An Important modern works complex
saving 210,000 people and draining

«nure miles treats an average flow of

CONVEYANCER
Established firm of CStj

Solicitors seek able Con-
veyancer, admitted or
unadmitted, age between
50/40, for general convey-
ancing work fncludlDjI

work for commercial
clients. The applicant
must have flrsttlass ex-
perience and be capable
of a high output.

The salary offered is up
to £4.000 P-a. according
to age and experience.

Telephone: Mr T. Curtis,

WATER SUPPLY
SUPERINTENDENTS
GHANA
£3,475-4,230
POST A s DISTRIBUTION s To Investigate'existing

distribution system, put forward oiEgeshons tor

Improvement arid then Implement them; lay Sown
scheme tor routine maintenance and waste pre-

vention; train local statt.

POST B : METERS : To organise all aspects 0f

metering. Including programming; to control and
extend meter tasting and repair shops, deal with

scaring, ordering aad holding of spares arjd train

local staff In installation and repair duties tor

main and domestic meters r,
BOTH POSTS; Candidate* must be 40-55 and
preferably hold HNC, with at least 15 years'

relevant experience. Including several at superin-

tending level. ... ,
. .

Emoluments quoted., above Include a wlabl#
tax tree overseas allowance of £7*5-1 ,480 p-a.

Contract for 2 jours of 18 months each.

CIVIL ENGINEER
(TRAINING)
LESOTHO
£3,890-4,405

airffcflaitr istatf’*Wgi
training din I engineer: na technicians. Candidates
must be 35-55 and MICE with wide exponent®

In general civil engineering design.and construc-

tion. a substantial period of lecturing In relevant

subjects at a- -technical college and previous

personal responsibility for training arrangement*

In a large civil engineering works organisation.

Emoluments quoted, above include a_ vanable tax

free overseas allowance of £39l>-905 pte.

COMMISSIONER
OF WORKS
ANGUILLA
£3,910-4,550

To take charge of all public work*, asreeut* direct

labour works, supervise contracts and .set up
organisation and procedures for smaH Public

Works Department. tD advise On building and
engineering matters and train local!Sugsrlntandant

of Works. Candidates mustb# 32-55 and MICE
with experience on roads, airfields, buildings and

water supply works and on running a. PWD.
-Emoluments quoted above indude available _t«
tree overseas allowance of £410-1 .050 p-a.

WATER DEVELOPMENT
ADVISER
SOMALI
£6,085-7.045
To advise, and assist In- ofgpikatton of. ,

the
newly formed Water Development Agency which
will be responsible for Investigation and develop-

ment of all water resource* in the counrry, and

to help In the formulation and lmplemwitahon

of water law. Candidates must be 40-55 and

MICE with at least 15 veers’ water resources

experience Including some irf arid and sami-and
countries. Emoluments quoted above Indude a
van able tax free overseas allowance of £1,085-
2.045 put

CHEMIST
BOTSWANA
£1,627-3,460

To analyse ores, rocks minerals and groundwaters

and assist in supervising laboratory staff. Candi-

date* mutt have BSc Chemistry with bias towards

Inorganic chemistry. Emolument* quoted above
include a variable tax free overseas allowance

Of £360-660 P4-

CIVIL ENGINEERS
OMAN
£6,520-7,265
POST A : Planning and supervision of civil
engineering works to be carried out bv the
Creator Mutrah Development Authority in New
Town development.
POST B: Structural dedgn in the above con-
nection, checking structural drawing* from public
and commercial sources and ensuring compliance
cxi site.

BOTH POSTS : Candidates, tingle or prepared to
leave family In UK must be 35-45 and MICE
and -or Ml Mun E with 5 years' relevant experi-
ence in New Town Development.
Emolument* quoted above include a variable tax-
free overseas allowance of £520-1 .265 p-a.

NEMAT0L0GIST
ST. LUCIA
£1,970-5,522
To study nemarodes affecting bananas In tha
Windward Islands and investigate methods of
control. Candidates should possess at least a
second class degree In an appropriate biological
science. Emoluments quoted above Include a
variable tax free overseas allowance of £575-
1,240 pa

AGRICULTURAL OFFICER
(PLANNING)
MALAWI
£1402-2,826
To maintain records bf Settlement Schemas and

.
evaluate and appraise settlement programme with
other duties. Candidates must possess a degree
in agriculture and have experience of agiCul-
tural economics, management practices, record

. keening and Irrigated and . rain-fed Settlement
Schemes. Emoluments quoted above indude a
variable tax free overseas allowance of £654-
1,044 pul.

RESEARCH FELLOW
(SOIL SCIENCE)
ARGENTINE
£2,738-5,640
The Department of Soil Sdonce of the University
of Buenos Aires has started a preliminary pro-
gramme of research. An experienced British
Research Fellow has been requested,

to work on soli phosphate/crop nutrition
problems and

to help assess previous work, and
advise on future research In this field.

Candidates musr possess at least a 2nd Gass
.Honours degree In chemistry or an appropriate
agricultural science. Emoluments quoted indude
a variable lax free overseas allowance of £730-
1.640 p-a. Contract 6 months.

SENIOR
TRAINING OFFICER
ZAMBIA
£3,650-3,930

plus 25% Gratuity

To lecture students reading for Diploma In
Agricultural Business Management on agricul-

tural commerce and co-operatives, agricultural

economics, economics development or accounts:
organise and conduct field projects for second and
third year students. Candidates should have a
good degree .In commerce or economics with
experience In some aspects of marketing of
agricultural commodities in a developing country.

AGRICULTURAL
ECONOMIST
MALAWI
£1,672-2,826
To carry out the following duties under the
project manager: forming, maintenance of records
and evaluation. Candidates must have a degree in
agricultural economic* or a degree In agriculture
with postgraduate Qualifications in economics
with experience in farm management and of
evaluation of continuing projects. Emoluments
quoted above include a vanable tax free overseas
allowance of £714-1,044 p-a.

AGRICULTURAL OFFICER
MALAWI
£1,636-2,876

plus 25% Gratuity

To be responsible to the Regional Officer for the
development, implementation and evaluation of
training programme* for farmers, their wives and
extension staff. Candidates must have a degree
In agriculture with experience In tropical agricul-
ture and education.

DIRECTOR OF
TECHNICAL SERVICES
MALAWI
£3,615-3,792

plus 25% Gratuity

To be rajponsibto for -the design,, execution and
management of land use survey and area catch-
ment planning, settlement schemas and irrigation
projects. Candidates must have a degree In

agriculture or allied science with -several years'
managerial experience Including land use planning
and the operation of both irrigated and rain fad
settlements

ACCOUNTS AND
FINANCE ADVISER
UGANDA
To advise the National Insurance Corporation on
Chief Accountant's duties, investment of funds,
classifies Hons of risks in an investment market
and determination of rates of Interest; and train

a counterpart. Candidate* 35-60 -years.- should
be a 'Chief Accountant with ACA or ACCA and
several years' relevant experience. Including pre-
paring accounts of an Insurance Company. In
addition to salary, which is to be arranged, a
variable tax free overseas allowance of £590-
1,265 o.a. is also payable-

ADMINISTRATOR/
LANDS OFFICER
NEW HEBRIDES
£3,675 plus 25% Gratuity

To make a general survey of current New
Hebridean land tenure with a view to assessing a.

its effect on the efficiency and development of
agriculture and animal husbandry and b. the
likely results of a policy of facilitating and
encouraging registration of native land. To
explain the concept of registration in land to
New Hebrideans and submit a report on their

response; to examine in conjunction with the
Registrar of Land Title* the present legislation

ana to advise the Resident Commissioners of
any Improvements for registration of title on
behalf of the New Hebrideans both on a group
and individual basis. He will alto be required

to assist the loint Administration in the Investiga-

tion of land disputes. Candidates should be
experienced Administrative and Lands Officer*.

.
Foreign andCommonwealth Office

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION $1

rfe. For more information about these vacancies write, giving your age and a brief sffnl
.... statement of your qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer, Room E301A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SWT E 5DH
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LOCAL SALES EXECUTIVE
East London ft South Essex Area

This 1* challenging end rewarding opportunity for an alert, tales*

minded engineer who Is determined to build a career In business

management. Initially, he wfll Join our marketing teem end be

responsible for the development of oar mechanical power
transmission burin era in the above area.

Our Ideal local salas executive la agad 26/40 ynare and educated to

HNC standard, although suitably relevant engineering experience

will ba considered. The euccaeeful applicant .will join an expanding

organisation which offers career opportunities both at horns and

abroad, with a satisfying Income, a company ear and other benefits.

Full details of training and prospects will ba discussed with those

selected for Interview. Write g iyinq brief details of age, qualification*

and experience to:

The Reid Sate* Manager,

J. H. Fenner & Co. Ltdu
Marti rat. Hull HU9SRA

NORPRINT LIMITED

REPRESENTATIVES—Fisher Clark Division
Norprint Limited, Fisher Clark Division, manufacture and supplya wide range ofspecialised
labelling products to members of the priming and Billed trades.Wo require two additions]

Representative* to cover the midland and London areas In order tint service to

customers may be msintdned in keeping with the successful growth of this division.

Applications are invited bom experienced representatives within the age range 25-35
who have proven abflby to negotiate at all levels and additionally frsve the capability

end pwsonafity required to undertake product training of customers.

Candidates should Ideally be located In the Lefaremr/BIiTnlngham area or London, North
of the Thames, and have a background of experience gained within the printing Industry

or an associated trade. Sound advertising agency connections era desirable for the

London appointment

These we permanent positions and the rewards offered are a good.basic salary

plus incentive bonus, a company car together whh fringe benefit* which indude
non-contributory pension and life assurance schemes.

Applications In writing please, giving brief details of age and expartsnee

to D. E- O. Cubbertey, Personnel Manager. Norprint Limbed,

Homcaade Road, Boston, Lines. Tel: Boston 5501.

Engineering and Science {Graduates

A Career in Computer Applications

Onr Client, the Engineering Division of an

international Mining Company ia .-the
_

City,

requires an honours graduate in Engineering or

Science to fill a vacancy of Systems Engineer in

their Systems Section. The job involves extensive

application of the- computer to investigate

technical problems arising from the design ana

operation of modern mines in different parts of

apply their technical and scientific knowledge

to practical problems.

The person to fill the post must be intelligent,

highly motivated and have a. practical approach

to problems. He - will have to work with

specialists of different disciplines, therefore, he

must be articulate and have a flexible xmno. ••

We will consider applications from .graduates

In any branch of engineering andsaence, but

theymust have at least four years”

iniudustry and be very familiar with FORTRAN.

Only those who can demonstrate that they
. _ _T"! noj>A anrilv Please

to tne ueneru
3961 Kingston Road, Wimbledon

/
Chase, London,

S.fsbso, quoting reference SEC/1* before 25th

November, 197 JL

You've gotuntilDecember istto applyfor

SandhurstentryinMay 1972.

Here are the conditions.You should want
tobecomeanArmy Officer. Andhavethe
abilityto proveto iisyoucoulddothejob. J

Youshould beover 17J andunder20on
May ist.And bythenhaveatleast5 GCE.
passes (2 ofthem at*A’ level)andtheseshould
indudeEnglish Language, Mathematicsand

.

eitheraSciencesubjectoraforeign language.
Hyouthinkyou’reeligibleandcouldpass

our selectionboard, write for an application

formanddetailsofourselectionprocedureto;
Major R. T. T. Gurdon,Army Officer

Entry, Dept. 2184, Lansdowne House,
Berkeley Square,London,WiX 6AA.

ArmyOfficer

Senior
Sales Executive
P.A.N. Signs, a member company of. the industrial
division of Letreset, are major converter* of self-
adhesive materials for container and vehicle
marking. Because the Company is expanding in a
growth market, a Senior Sales Executive is to be
appointed to negotiate contracts at- various levels
with national organisations.

Sales experience at senior levels is of prime
importance preferably coupled with a background
in transportation. It is unlikely that anyone under
the age of 35 will have gained the necessary
experience for this position, which will carry a
salary In excess of £2.500 together with a
company car. The company is situated at
Colehester, but anyone residing in the Greater
London area or in the Midlands would be well-
situated to operate from home.

Please write in the first Instance with brief details
to the

-

Marketing Manager.

PAN. Signs Limited, 1

1

|

T, East Hill, P & R
Colchester, Essex.. I ll_!? II
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Executive
Opportunities
HM Customs and Excise need men and women

aged 28-50 and ready to start work as Executive

Officers about the middle of 1972.

NO FORMAL
QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED
You take a non-academic (but searching;) writ-

ten examination during February. If successful,

you will be interviewed in the spring.

VARIETY OF WORK
Yon are Hhcly to be employed in administering

Value Added Tax. You might be m an office, or

one ofa small team out and about on visits to all

kinds of companies dealing m goods or services

liable to VAT. Alternatively, you could be

working at an air or sea pent, ducking that import

and export controls are being observed.

VACANCIES
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Posts will be available at offices located in about

xoo towns and dries throughout the U.K.

Salary: £1,350 rising to £2,000 (^1,525-^,175
m London). There arc prospects of promotion to

the next grade (up to £3,800) or higher. These

are permanent and pensionable appointments.

Write for an application form, further details

and specimens of examination papers to: Civil

Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke,

Hants., quoting reference number E789< Oti.

Completed application form to be returned by

10th December, 1971.

H.M.Customs&Excise

Senior
Electronics

Engineer
for ComputerAided Design

PYE TMC is a leader in several aspects of
telecommunications engineering. Its New
Products Division has a significant techno-

logical lead in custom designed circuits

based on M.O.S. devices and in the applica-

tion of the latest LS.I. techniques.

To meet our Increased activities in the

C.A.D. field, we are looking for a senior

electronics engineer of degree standard, with

computer experience and a sound knowledge
of circuit design principles, to assist our
designers in the -use of the GA.D. system

arid to participate In software development.

The- appointment carries a .competitive

salary and- applicants should write, with
relevant personal details, to:—

-

J. Hislop, Personnel Manager. PYE TMC
LIMITED, Swindon Road, Malmesbury,
Wiltshire, or telephone Malmesbury 2121
for an application form.

®TMC

Department of Health
and Social Security

Drawing Office

Assistant
Applications are Invited from women aged 1 8 or

over for a post of Drawing Office Assistant in the
Design Office, at the Biomechanical Research and
Development Unit of the Department of Health and
Social Security. The Unit, which undertakes all

aspects of artificial limb research and development.

Is located at Roehampton, London, S.W.15, dose to

Richmond Park in modem accommodation with a

good staff -restaurant. -

The successful candidate should be adaptable and
will be required to assist In normal drawing office

duties including the production and reproduction

of drawings. Ability to produce clear pencil

drawings is essential and tracing experience is

desirable.

Salary—£734 at age 18; £1,098 at age 28 or over
- at entry rising to £1 ,309.

3 weeks paid leave in a full year.

5 day week.
The post is initially unestablished but there will be
opportunities for establishment later with good
career prospects.

Write for application form, quoting reference

T/R5/170, to:
"

Department of Health and Social Security,

Room 408,
Ivybridge House,
T, Adam Street. London, W.C.2.
Closing date: 22nd November, 1971.

SALES MANAGER/

GENERAL MANAGER
$20,000 plus

This appointment is for a General Manager to set up
uid. ran a sales organisation and warehouse in the New
York area to serve the U.S. market with the group’s
products. Ha will report directly to our UJL. based
Sales Director.

Qualifications include previously successful gaW rri'n
ri

t. rffhment and selling experience at all levels. Knowedfie ofsailing Greeting Canls and/or the tJ-S. market is’ also
desirable but not essentlaL
Applicants most also have the ability and ambition to

contribute to the continued dynamic growthof this group of companies.
Salary: Up to S2Q400 per year pins all and
substantial profit sharing hmmm.
Age: 2845.
Plea» write giving brief details of career tw—
The Chairman,
Coloroll Ltd., 72, Tottenham Court HtiL. London. WTP (JDQ.

LIGA
LIGA INFANT FOOD LTDL

Becapse wo are expanding, two grocery salesmen are
required for tho Midlands Ares based la Birxdinfhun/

.

Coventry, aged 2240. The men we are looking tor win
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Compare flic prospects.

Over the last two yearsWye
doubled our turnover, Wef

re still

growing. There’s still plenty of

room.
If you’ve got the abOfty, well

supply the money and the oppor-

tunity.

We’re looking for young men
(say, 21-30; preferably with 'A*

Level or good ‘O’ Level qualifica-

tions.

Compare the training,

The minute you join Olivetti,

you go on your first training

course. It consists offourweeks at
our new training centre in Surrey

We’U teach you to be professional

salesmen, of typewriters, add/list-

ingmachines and calculators.

Then you’ll get a territory of

your own, where you’ll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months (being

trained all the time). After that,

you should be ready for promo-
tion. So well train you for special-

istjobs, such as selling micro-com-
puters or accounting machines.

The nest step_ could be into

management. Again, well train

you before we ask you to do the
job. Iu fact, you get continuous
training from the day you join.

Compere the money.
Olivetti will start you on a

minimum of £1000 a year, then,

bump you up rapidly.

you’ll get a £100 raise after

just six months. All being well

you'll get this again when you’ve

been with us a year. During this

firstyear you’ll also get the chance
to pick up another £500 in bon-

. uses. {The average firstyear bonus
is£400.)

By the time you’ve been with
us three years, you should be get-

ting close to £3000 a year. And it

doesn’t stop there. Many of our

senior salesmen are making much
more than that, either by selling to

National Accounts, or selling so-

phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just fill in the cou-

pon and send it to Mr.W. B. Carr,

Dept. T20 (DT) Olivetti Limited,
30 Berkeley Square, London, W. 1.-

He’ll sendyou back an application

.

form.
Do itnow. Getting acareer in-

stead of a job never hurt anyone.

! I’m interested. Please send mel
i an Olivetti application form.

|

lx- 1

j

Name 1

Address !

— --=J
olfweSSa.

We promote from inside.

We are seeking a versatile purchasing
executive to set up a Technical Procurement
Office with full responsibility for buying a
wide spectrum of engineering products and
to contribute at top management level to
policy determination.

The products concerned extend from alter-

nators for central power stations and gas line

compression plant to the equipment required

for the successful installation of a wide range
of industrial gas turbines. In addition the
Company is concerned with the negotiation
of civil construction contracts at home and
overseas. The financial scale of the operation
runs well into seven figures, annually and
involves an international approach to sourcing
and purchasing policy.

Applicants should have considerable exper-
ience in the engineering industry, preferably
associated with the. capital goods market It is

likely that the man we appoint will be now
earning not less than £3.000 and will be a
graduate in engineering or economics, pos-
sibly with e post-graduate business-school
qualification, but experience and potential for
future advancement will be the determining
factors.

Brief career r&umds should be sent to>

D. F. Marks, Personnel Officer^
1

GEC-Engllsh Electric Gas Turbines Ltdv
' Cambridge Road.

Whetstone. Leicester. LE8 3LH.

GEC-Englisb Electric

GasTurbines Ltd.

leveh-and an^.
/engineering bias? X
/Then you can take

fyour B.Sc.
r

(and get paid over £1,000 p.a.)

The Royal Naval Engineering Service offers a first class civilian career aod training

in mechanical, electrical and electronic engineering.

The Paining takes place at the Royal Naval Engineering College. Manedon. near

Plymouth. Here you have a four year course, consisting of both academic and

practical training (including a period et sea), where you'll make full use of the

College's superbly equipped laboratories and workshop* and its computer

facilities. While being trained—and gaining a B.Sc. Honours Degree in the

engineering branch of your choice—you will be paid handsomely (£969 at 18,

for example, £1 ,025 at 1 9 and so on). Salaries under review. There will be

opportunities for postgraduate courses.

-And after your training ? Modem naval ships ere products of highly complex and

sophisticated engineering. The design, installation and maintenance of their

propulsion systems, electrical equipment and ancillary systems often present

unusual problems, and demand the most advanced engineering techniques. This

means you will gain experience in a tremendous range of high grade engineering.

You remain a civilian, working closely with officers of the Royal Navy in a naval

shore establishment Responsibility comes early. Promotion after training should

be rapid leading to highly important posts in management, design, research and

development with salaries up to £5.200 and above. i

If you are aged not more than 1 9JS on 1st March 1 972 and have, or hope to m
obtain next summer, three good 'A* level passes in two mathematical &

kv subjects and physics (or physical science or engineering science) or B
mathematics, physics and chemistry, write for more details and 3

an application form (to be returned by 1 0th December 1 971 ) M
to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link. Kjf

Basingstoke, Hants, quoting ‘ T/7767/4. B
A civilian career in naval engineering M

A long-established public company in the

electronics field is expanding into Instrumenta-

tion and associated components. This will

involve setting-up a new subsidiary which will

be backed fully by the considerable resources

of the parent. To this end, we wish to make

two senior appointments at an early date.

These will present an excellent opportunity to

get in on the ground floor of an exciting new

venture, and include the prospect of board

appointments in due course. .The new com-

pany will be located in the Hertfordshire/

Bedfordshire area.

GENERAL MANAGER
c. £4,500
To set-up the working premises and be respon-

sible for all internal administration. Experience

in works management, preferably in the instru-

mentation field, and certainly In electronics, is

essential. Company car. Preferred age 30-45.

SALES MANAGER
c. £3,000
With experience of and proven ability In the

field of industrial control and instrumentation.

Company car. Preferred age up to 35.

Applications stating experience and salary

record should be addressed to

Position No. TJ/1

.

Pdnton /Seymour
Recruitment Services
92 Brompton Road, London SW3 1EH

-V- ’r'-s*- ? :
->

Star [Great Britain] Holdings Limited

SENIORDEVELOPMENTEXECUTIVES

The Group requires two Senior Development Executives to strengthen the

direction and control ofthe substantial existing UK. De\dopmeni Programme
and to secure and implement further projects for expansion.

The posts will call for men primarily experienced in the valuation aspects ofthe
development/ investment field and a high degree ofoverall personalresponsibility
wifi be involved.

The appointments will carry an early directorship ofthe principalGroup
development subsidiary and willjustify generous salaries with the usual
fringe benefits.

Enquiries in confidence,with details of past experience, qualifications, etc. to:

Staff Manager(Re£SHH) Star{Great Britain] HoldingsLimited
16 Grosvenor Street, London, wix odx

Sellyourway to managementwith

- ftpcter&Gambie Limited

Opportunities in industrial

selling exist for men of high
• calibre. A number of men of
ability and potential are required
for immediate appointment to

our industrial sales force in

accordance with our planned
growth programme. Since
recruitment is with a view to

eventual management, only men
with a genuine desire and
capacity to succeed should apply.

Previous selling experience is

not essential as thorough and
continuous training will be given.

Successful applicants may hold

a degree but men who can

demonstrate exceptional ability

with a minimum of 2 GCE ‘A’

levels will be considered. So if

you are aged between 22 and
27 years, hold a current driving

licence and feel confident of

succeeding in a Company which
operates successfully in a

highly competitive industry, we
will be glad to hear from you.
Write to

:

Recruitment Manager,
Procter & Gamble Ltd.,

Industrial Cleaning Products
Sales Division,

PO Box 1SH, Newgate House,
NewcastleuponTyneNE991SH

mp mm miifiimkel

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Cosmetics & Perfumery £2,500 + car
Tor one of the leading International Houses recognised as the

most e^citinc Fashion conscious company in the world.

Representatives are responsible for marketing exclusive
product ranges through carefully selected accounts. They are
involved in every aspect of a sophisticated, fast moving operation
with a contpany applying the concept of total territory management.

To strengthen the sales force, several new appointments are to

be made and candidates, aged 25-55 should Eve in:

South Lancs.. Cheshire, Dorset, Wilted Hants-, West Sussex,
Berks-, Middlesex.

Related experience in the cosmetics industry would be ideal
but the appointments will also appeal to men with sound -experi-
ence in the toiletries market seeking a progressive move into X
demanding but very rewarding job. Basic salary will be at least
£1.730. and incentive bonuses will add a further £500-1730 for
target achievement. Car, expenses, life assurance, pension scheme.

PETERHARROP
AND PARTNERS
Management Selection

For a confidential dlrciwncm. prefer-
ably please ring 01-751 7125 (to 7 p.rn.
Wednesday) reversing the charges.
.4 liematii-ely. write with fullest details
to R[. P.140.

CROWN HOUSE-REGENT STREET
LONDON WLE 5QZ. TELEPHONE: >1-734

O&M MANAGER
£3,500-£4,500

Our client a well-known City merchant
bank with wide, international outlets,
wishes to engage an 0 & M Manager to
work at the Company’s Head Office in
Central London.

The successful applicant will be a man oF
about 35-15 years of age. well experienced
in all 0 & M functions including managerial
responsibilities.

He will take charge of a small group of
specialist analysts and will be responsible
for analysing ail aspects of the bank'sO&M activities, e.g. production and review
oF procedures manual, clerical work
measurement, analysing departmental
management and clerical structures, etc.
An understanding of the effective use of
computer facilities in a business organisa-
tion would be an advantage.

The Company provides generous luncheon
arrangements, mortgage interest reimburse-
ment and -four weeks annual holiday., -

Please write to. Wf" S. Smith. A K Appoint-
ments Ltd.. 20 Soho Square. London, WIA
IDS. or telephone 01-734 6404- iday) or
0I-fo4 2476 f after 5.30 p.m.) for an. appli-
cation form, quoting reference number
C 306SA. Your identity will not be disclosed
without your permission.

AKJAPPOINTMENTS
PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

V ~_Lm_ . .
*'

Our client is a major International organisation selling a
new range of products in the fluid of hosprtal/surQical

specialities. Following successful introduction oi this

rang e, the com pany now wishes to ad d to rts success by
appointing additional salesmen in the following 4 areas.

Central Scotland, Bristol,the Midlands and London.

Aged 25-36, the men In question will regard themselves

as professional salesmen, justifiably proud oftheir

experience and accomplishments to date. They will now
be at a point in their careers where they are anxious to

build upon their successes of the past, a challenging and
rewarding future.

Previous experience In the hospffaJ/medical field whilst

desirable Is not essentia I as comprehensive training will

be given.

Candidates must have a sound educational background
to enable them to absorb and communicate the product
and related in formalion. Competitive salaries are
envisaged plus, of course, a company carand other
normal beneFHa.

r

FCB
Reply in the first Instance, with all

relevant details, mentioning a ny

companies to which your application

should not be sent, to: J. Robertson,

(r?l S) ( FoolBi & Bdldiny Ud,,

i —
82 BaKer Street, London W1M2AE

talers
c £2,900 per annum

We are part of an international company In
a competitive Industry. ' We are looking tor
two professional managers each to lead a
team of our salesmen operating in the
Home Counties. The first, a new position,
is tor the retail merchant side o! our
business in South London- The second in-
volves dealing with contractors, specifying
authorities, etc., in London and the South
East.

Each will be familiar with modem methods
of organising, controlling and m’olivaling
Salesmen and hr abl? to successfully
develop a Sales Area, create business oppor-
tunities and effectively manage a sales
tram.

If yu are ^6-40; experienced in retail
selling, particularly fn the D.l.Y. market
and are already a Senior Salesman or Junior
Manager we want to hear from you.

We can provide s stimulating and chal-
lenging career. Fringe benefits include
pension, free life assurance, .generous bonus
and profit sharing scheme’ and a company
car.

Telephone toe an Application .form to:
- R. S'- Storey, Personnel Officer, Carson
Paripan Ltd. 131. Western Road. Mitcham,

.

Surrey. 01-64S 3422.
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SCHWEIZ
Wir sind ein fuehrendes, Internationales
SpeditionsunternehmexL nit 23 Filialen in Holland,
England, Belgsen, Frankreich trnd . Deutschland.
Fuer unsere neu eridhtete Spedj tjo ns-aktsengeseli-
sebaft in Basel/Schweiz snehen wir fuer sofort Oder
spaeter einen '7 '

.

GESCHAEFTSFUEHRER

Einem Sp edi tioasfacfcmann mit Erfahrong iu
saenitlicben Sparten des Transportgewerbes (LKW,
Babn, Container, Maritime) offerieren wir eine
ueberaus girt honorierte Position mit weitgehend
selbetaendlgem Aufgabenkreisc.

Rich ten Sie bitte £hre Bewerbung mit band-
gesofariebeoem Lebenslauf and Zeugniskopien an
die

Trenhaad-und Kevuiansgesellscbaft Kontovol AG.
8201 Sohaffhansen. B*w. an die Firma

Gclders ILK. Transport Ltd.. Wiltshire Road,
Dairycoates Tradhxg Estate, Hull, HXJ4 &PA.

MARKETING MANAGER
(Marketing Director Designate)

Packaoina FAD Packaging Lid. of Oldham (ardbiiaifiiiy
mctaixT 0r the Ribble Paper Mills
group of companies) manufacture a
wide range of corrugated fibreboard
canons and containers for a variety of
industrial applications. The Company

... .
is now poised to carry out a major in-
vestment programme.

LANCASHIRE A Marketing Manager is required WhoLHuuHonmc ^ of p]MQi^ Md
trailing the Company's marketing acti-
vities during the period of expansion.
He will work to accelerate the profit-
able growth of an already successful
company.
Subject to progress he may join the
Board.
The suitable candidate will meet the
following standards:

—

Aaed 32-45 Abi,i,y to analyse and use market
3 information. Prepare sales forecasts,

market plans, budgets and controls.
Motivate and lead an experienced sales
force. Be a good communicator and
administrator. Have proven success in
dirca selling. Organise advertising and
promotional activities. Design and
recommend an optimum strategic
pricing policy.

Emolument*? Wl11 ** responsible to the M.D. for

rfcnn
010

al1 a&rKCts o'
-

marketing. Experience of
£.*l,DUU the- industry wnuld be advantageous,

upwards ^Ut
"d^j

6*5601181 training can be

There is a non-com ribuiory pension
scheme, B.U.P.A., and a car. Help will
be given with re-location expenses.

-Write with full details about your back-— — — ground and suitability to:

NimTAfU "Mrs-Hammond,NUMASGonsuhancy
-it VAO-tia

Ltdi 13 Sl Johnj Rd Ha>roWt
Please quote ref. oo. NU/ 115.

Aged 32-45

Emoluments
£4,500
upwards

NUMAS

Telecommunications
Engineers
Due to an expansion of work following the introduction of
a new Freight Information 6-Transit Control System the
British Railways Board has vacancies for SeniorTechnical
Officers in the Chief Signal and Telecommunications
Engineers Department at Marylebone, London.

These posts are concerned with telecommunications
engineering, including telephone trunk switching, wide-
band cabling, teleprintersystems, co-axial carrier telephones
transmission and systems design engineering for data
transmission associated with on-line real time control

systems.

Applicants should have a wide experience in these
particular fields and be qualified to at least H.N.C. standard.

The ability to undertake some engineering drawing will be
an advantage.

Commencing sa lary wil I be within the range £1 .600 to

£2,075 a year plus £70 London Allowance, with additionaT

payments for approved academic qualifications.

There is a contributory pension scheme and the transfer of
existing pension rights can be accepted. There are also •

free and reduced rate travel facilities.

Applicationsgiving age. education, qualifications,

experience andpresent salaryshouldbe sent to the

Headquarters Staff & Services Manager (quoting
reference B352), British Railways Board,
222 Marylebone Road, London NW1 6JJ

Beecham Products

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANTS
If you want to widen your experience with the
opportunity to progress within a lively organisation
then you will

-

be interested in our current needs
within the accounting units of Beecham Products
Division.

We are
-

recruiting accountants in the age range
26-30 years who possess a recognised accountancy
qualification for appointment as Assistant
Accountants in both the Financial and Costing
areas.

It would be an advantage to have post-qualifica-
tion experience outside the profession preferably
within the consumer field. The work entails

involvement with an I.B.M. computer.

The posts are located at the Brentford Head Office
but on the costing side time would also be spent
working at the Maidenhead factory.

The Company has a non-contributory
.

pension and .

life assurance scheme.

Please write or telephone for application forms,
quoting DS.7, to:

m Personnel Manager (Divisional Servic

Beecham Products, . .-. .

Beecham House,
Great West Road,
Brentford. Middlesex.
Tel: 01-560 5151, Ext. 509.

FOOD RETAILING
RHM Bakeries Limited has a number of vacancies for
SHOPS MANAGERS in certain of its Bakery Companies. These
posts, which are located in England and Northern Ireland, involve
direct responsibility to the Company General Manager for the
profitable operation of a number of specialist bakers' shops, many
of which incorporate catering units.

Men or women who have some years' experience in controlling a
number of retail outlets, preferably food shops, are invited to write
or telephone (01-828 5656} for an -

application form to:

RHVIt
RUMBAKERIESLIMITED

Company Personnel Manager,
RHM Bakeries Ltd.
152 Grosvenor Road,
London, SW1V3JL.

Southern Area

Sales Representative
Attwrater & Sons Lwilled. niaoufeciuriTS oi ptofa g/geto

electrical uuuhttanfl mattnaJs, require a Safes ReflrwentBtive

K Uje SotsUiam AJ*Bd- .

successful apofleanj—wtio will h»ve had rrlevaftf es*Ksrj-

MK( in t*4> fiot

—

Win And Mil* IS a rnjilenginH but very
rewarding Job wWi a ruai-cxp.inJiOg «"d successful
taciurtr. Fur furiicr det .ill# u{ nil* post, and an jponesuon
form, writ* or trJophonc iW«T» Director.

Attwalrr & Sant Ltd..
P.O. Box 33, Pre-too. Uiwmlun,

Tel.* PrnJOn 582*5.

We are the subsidiary of Leach Corporation the
well knoyvn U.5. manufacturer of high quality
relays. Owin£ to promotion within the Company
we need an outside

SALES ENGINEER
to be based on our' London Office. He should be
qualified to.ONC electrical standard and be aged
28-35. Experience of selling to electronics industry
an advantage.

We offer an attractive salary with company car
-.and good prospects.

Please contact:
Alan M. Coburn,

Leach Relais und hJektronifc (CLK.) Ltd,
304 A, Upper Richmond Road West.

London, SW14 7JG. TeL: 876 4S38.

'J

An expanding Company, our forward plans for
diversification Into new products provide an
opportunity for an experienced designer to join
aur R & D team.

The ideal candidate will be a graduate (or with
HNC as a minimum qualification), with proven
success in the design and development of small
complex products in the consumer durables
field. Age Ts of less importance then a capacity
for original thinking and a flair for innovation.

Salary up to £2,500 p.a. Relocation assistance
where required to the pleasant Midlands area
where nq are sited.

Reese write in the first instance giving brief
career details to:

E.W, Wilkinson,

(Ref. DE);

Whftm Recruitment.
Limited, - . i

(Incorporated Prao- . wnrees
London, EC4Y 1JS.

Stating any company to whom you do not
wish your application forwarded.

Horizon Holidays Limited I
Data

Processing

Manager

I have been asked by our Client—Horizon Holidays Ltd.

—

to fill this exceptionally interesting position.

It oilers you:
An opportunity In the growth leisure industry.
A chance to be at the centre of a Company’s activities,
because processing bookings—as oar client's 1900 computer
does—is one of the prime functions of a tour operator.

A sphere of influence that does not stop at Data Processing
and O. & M.
Responsibility for Future systems which will be vital to the
Company's competitiveness.

The rewards are:

B A good salary of not less than S5JSO0.

Interesting fringe benefits.

You must however:
B Have sound Data Processing Management experience and

preferably travel trade experience.

B Be prepared to work in West London.
H you are interested please write giving brief details of
yourself to me Jon £a reford at:

1900 MANAGEMENT CONTROLS LIMITED
49 Mount Hermon Road, Woking, Surrey

SALESMEN - for Early 1972

Will you be one of tomorrow's men ?

LOCATION: MIDUND5/N0RTH £2,000+
Our Client is a small successful expanding cortmany
with World wide sales in capital equipment. They
need regional salesmen to seH in the Midlands
and the North of England.
Age and Qualifications are not as important as a
successful selling record. This should preferably
be in bbe machine tool or allied fields. Full training
in our range of products will be given.

This is today’s opportunity to join and progress
with tomorrow’s men. an alive management team
with, an unbroken record of Superior product
design.

A oar is provided and an attractive salary will be
negotiated.

Write briefly with home telephone number, and
if your letter Commends itself you will be called
for immediate interview. Address applications to:

Mr. a S. Yian-Smith,

Spain Bros. Management,

14, SL John's Road,

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, EenL

A NEW SALES CAREER
We are looking for a man capable of selling to the
Hardware/Horticultural Trade and promoting sales
of our nationally advertised brands in the East
Midlands Sales Area. Experience in this trade
would be an advantage but is not essential.

The successful candidate will be responsible In this
Important territory for the distribution and display
of our products, in a wide variety of retail and
wholesale outsets.

An excellent salary wiH be paid and a company
car provided. Customary expenses and benefits
will be paid.

Write m confidence with brief details of age
education and experience to: *

M. E. Fox. Sales Director,

Associated Sprayers Limited,

Eliot Street, Birmingham, BT 5SS.



General
Manager

u
"to

PROPERTY development

rHE
XNNPANY:

Galllford Brindley Properties Ltd.,
a recently formed subsidiary of
Galllford Brindley Limited.

rHEJOffl

%

Initiating, co-ordinating and im-
plementing a development pro-
gramme in die Midlands, geared to
the construction activities of the
Group, A number of develop,
ments are already in the pipeline.

AG$ nsHAN! Ten years minimum exparienca of
commercial and industrial property
development, and familiar with
Purchase and planning procedures.'

HE Tbe successful applicant will report
HOSPECTS: to a Group Directorand will enjoy

excellent conditions. Including
profit sharing and a company car.

tether details of tha post can be obtained from;
’« -M* Glenn, Group Training and Management
tavriopmem Manager, Gallifotd Brindley Limited,
Ifofvey, Hinckley, Leicastenhire,

telephone: Wolvey 533

Brindley Properties lbL,
> Hinckley - Leicestershire

lerr.ber of the Galllford Brindley Group

TiygChief Buyer

ZAMBIA

This Is a senior appointment in an Indeco
trading subsidiary, engaged in retail trade for
consumer goods. The Company operates a
large departmental store in Lusaka and three

medium sized stores in the Copperbelt and
North Western Provinces, with annual turnover
In the region of K3 million.

The Chief Buyer will be responsible directly to

the General Manager of the Company and his

principal functions will include full

responsibility for buying merchandise from local

and overseas suppliers for all the stores.

The successful applicant must be a qualified

Buyer with at least 4 years’ experience as a

Buyer for a large department store chain and will

have a successful record in this field. Only
applicants possessing these qualifications need
apply. ' Age is not Important although a man of

between 25-35 woujd be preferred.

A generous salary will be paid, related to

qualifications and experience. Company benefits

include subsidised housing, a contributory

medical aid scheme and a gratuity of 20% of
‘

salary on completion of contract which is likely

to be of three years’ duration.

iNT

u
Applications giving details of
qualifications and experience should
besentto:
The Recruitment Officer,

Mindeco Ltd., _ . „
Cfieipsrda House,
I3S, CbuapikJu?
LONDON, E.CJL

french-english
interpreter
algeria
W» require a male French-EngHsh Interpreter, aged

2545 years, preferably with Engineering experience,

to assist our Project Manager in the field. Salary

commensurate with experience, upto a maximum
of £3.250 pa. free-accomodation 'and messing,

medfcal treatment and leave on completion of

contract.

The sucassful applicant would be working in tha

field, producing written reports on
progress, engineering, financial and
personal rotten.
Initial"tour would be for 6 months with

the option of further extensions.
_

For mtarview, please'phone or write,

giving brief details of age and relevant

experience to:

Mr. G. WDHam*.
CJB (Projects) LtriL,

20 Eastbourne Terrace^

London, W26LE.
Tali 01*262 8080 Ext.170.

C.S. Allolt&Son
Consulting Engineers
A SENIOR ENGINEER,
M.I.C.E.,
aged about 32 years with not less ?han 5 yeat^

in civil engineering desa?
n mduding

experience in civil engineering desagn m«uning

pibiic wSriS
lutuxcic roau nringes since cui v
ship is required in our Marine and Public Wo^
Group. Salary will be negotiable and not less

«han £2,600.

AN INTERMEDIATE
ENGINEER, M.I.C.E.,

.

i is required for the same group—having general
fIVfl anrrlaa.—

J

avnnrjgvil engineering design experience.
Wm« apply invvriting giving detads “ ^
“Perieace to: Colonel R. G. Bishop.

C. S. AUott & Son

^S&ton^nol’Sale, Cheshire, M53 1WP.

The IkSlff Teleprtrph, Tharsdog, Notvmber 11, 2971 27

a new challenge...
. with Roan Consolidated Mines Limited In Zambia. This is an excellent

opportunity for both experienced and recently qualified engineers to gain
valuable experience of planning, development and production in a progressiva

mining operation."

Expansion plans are now under way at our properties on the Copperbelt: for

example, Chambtshi, currently open 'Cast is being developed as a highly mech-
anised underground unit involving the use of the latest heavy earthmoving
equipment.As a result of this expansion, we now need

:

SENIOR ASSISTANT
ENGINEERS £3500

I

i?

"
ACCOUNTANT

In Accountant to join the Management
died light enfimccr-

ng division at an international group.

^.successful applicant will be need a““
ittnmcd at least

1Kt IV HlnndardI.GW.A.or
'.qurvaiem. He will h#*resnD risible to the Assistant

Jivisional 5ntKLr directly supervise
vnnrtinn IP 1 ** .

1
_vl.. I'XOfnCnCC U1^porting. He dwHorclei nbly have experience »

jSdgebirv^control systems, the
iiv uirvLiupiucat of budut-uirv -iGff
irrparation of monthJv reports. control of stnn

And use. of ED™ ffinlquos. Experieote m tlre

tngweennu induatry i^uid be an advanuge but is

lot essential.

V good competitive s.iTarv ‘Shew*
rest also carries wipw.mn nation, sick pay scaemes

nd free life assurance cover. .

Vrite or telephone In Brst instance for application

nnxis to the:

Personnel Department,
EATON LTOf. . Knrth

P.0. Box XI. WomleyJkrad North,

Horsley. Maucb^ter.
TeU Farnworth TSUI*

who will assist Sectional Engineers on planning, costing and grade controlling

operations. There are openings at our properties In Mufulira, Chambishi and
Luanshya for young men with a degree or recognised diploma in mining
engineering, plus at least 2 years* suitable mining experience.

Employment is on a contract basis and promotional prospects are good. Total

emoluments, including basic salary, bonus and gratuity, will be not less than
the rates quoted above.

Benefits include paid leave which accrues at the rate of at least 52 days p.a.

return passages for employee and family accommodation and basic furni-

ture at low rental generous educational allowances for children medical

benefit and free life cover baggage and settling-in allowances.

So if you are interested in a responsible job with a good standard of living and
excellent leisure activities in a temperate climate*. please write for application

form and information booWet quoting reference r-D *1 65< to:

The Manager,
Overseas Appointments,
UST internationalMetals Limited,

OneNoble Street,

LondonEC2V7DA,

RCME
IN ZAMBIA

Industrial Marketin:

Manager
c- £3,500 + car

Oar Clients, members of a major
rntwnarinnal group, manufacture and
marker a wide range of «ftn«tomer and
industrial products. They wish to
appoint an TnAwnrM Alatketmg
Manager to take responsibility for die

fonnulatioa. of tbe overall industrial

marketing policy, strategy and plan-

ning, in rbp United Kingdom, mairfng

the "best use of available resources to
wmirft f^itminm profitability in the

development of new and existing

products in the industrial and com-
merexat field. He will be responsible,

under the U.K. Marketing Manager,
for the management and guidance of

specialist marketing teams and Will

work in dose liaison with sales

management and associated internal

departmoits. Tbe positionwillinvolve

travel throughout the ILK. ..

sales experience. He shook! be well

educated and have the ability to
control, motivate and co-ordinate staff!

A strong personality, considerable
enthnmmij adaptability and a capa-

city for creative thought are esseorial.

Preferred age3040. Ixxarion,Loudon
area. Prospects far promotion to
senior levels are positive.

Salary will be negotiable around

£3*500 per annum and there are
mrrftllmr aririftiiwial benefits including
company

.

car and. assistance with

relocation expenses where appropriate.

Essential requirements are several

years’ experiencein a seniormarketing

position coupled with a knowledge "of

selling consumable products direct to

industry and profitably some field

Write with "fug -personal and career

details to Position No^ AKE 2991,

Austin Knight t imimrfj London
W1A IDS. Applications are for-

warded tothe client concerned, there-

fore companies m which yon are not
interested should be . listed m a
covering letter toxhePositioaNumber
Supervisor.

AKlADVERTISING

h r

Leasing Division

We are actively engaged in

forming a London based Leasing
Division and require a Deputy
Manager. Applicants should have
5years varied experience in

Leasing businesses and be at least

deputy to a man in charge of their

presentcompany. They must have
.

practical and theoretical knowledge
of all aspects of Leasing and be
capable of dealing at any level of
Management The salary is

negotiable from £3,750 per annum.
Fringe benefits include a non-
contributory pension scheme and a
housing loan at a favourable rate

of Interest.

Applications stating age and
all previous experience in Leasing
and other financial institutions,

should be forwarded to:

D. B. White,
London Staff Manager,
Barclays Bank Limited,
54 Lombard Street,
London EC3P3AH.
BARCLAYS

CONTROL
OPPORTUNITIES

Continued expansion ofthe Vickers UMAC
Numerical Control Division has resulted inthe
followrfng challenging an'd rewarding opportunities

/forpeople with related experience.

'Field Service Engineers required immediatelyto
support a healthy growth of control installations in

U.iC Scandinavia, France and Italy. Preferred

backgroundsuitably qualified Electronics Engineers

with mechanical/machine tool experience and direct

numericalconuol experience.

Sales Engineers with sound electro- mechanical
background with training and experience In digital

techniques as they relateto tha machinetool Industry.

Excellent opportunities for ambitious men with drive

toassume majoraccount responsibilities.

.
Location forallopwrings Birmingham.

Personswhofeel that they have exhausted the

challenge in their present positions should apply
in confidence either in writing or by telephone to
The personnel Manager,'

'

VlCKERS
EUROPEAN UMAC DIVISION

"*SPERWRA1\D

70PORTSMOUTH ROAD,
COBHAM,SURREY.
CQBHAM-41B1

Salesmanwanted
Reliance need a new business salesman forthe

Preston/Lancaster region.
We want a person who has already shown

himself to be a successful salesman, butwho is

young enough to be still ontheway up.
if you havethe necessary drive, initiative, and

enthusiasm you can go right to the top with .

Reliance.
You'll have a good basic salarywith generous

commission, bonuses and a company car.

Communications
Adviserwanted

Reliance need a CommunicationsAdviser
forthe Manchester region.

This is ajob for a person with well above
average intelligence. Wewant a person with
commercial experience in a speciality field—old
enoughto have a proven past in selling, young
enoughto have equally a successful future ahead of
him. If you have positive drive, a desire for sucess
and achievement, an attractive, positive
personality—promotion is fast at Reliance.

You'll have a good basic salary* bonuses and
a company car.

Reliance isthefastest-growSng company in
communications. It's also the most sales-
orientated. If you're interested fn>selling for
Reliance, please write to:

The Regional Manager
Reliance Systems Limited
Wheatsheaf Industrial Estate
Swinton
ManchesterM272SB

ReSance
Amamba ol the SEC group

WORKSTUDY
ENGINEER

Applications are Invited for the post of Works
Study Engineer for a light Engineering company,
manufacturing in quantity for the motor Industry.

Applicants should- have served -an engineering

apprenticeship and have had at least five years'

experience of work study In a similar industry. An
attractive salary is offered.

FuJf details of career to date shoafd be sent to:

The Personnel Manager, Delanair Limited,
Heater Factory, Abbey Road, Barking, Essex.

DELANAIR

ALFA-LAVAL
THE ALFA-LAVAL/DE LAVAL CROUP

SALESMAN

(Farm Equipment)

To complement our existing team wc shall shortly

be recruiting more professional salesmen. After"
will be attached

farm and
ting sales

targets far tbe Farm Equipment Division product
range.

Tbe men we recruit will have, a successful record
in seliing and will possess highly developed skills.

They wul preferably be in the 25-40 age group,
will be expected to understand tbe agncul-
market ana fanning problems in general.

Our Farm Equipment Division is a market leader.

Our policy is based on setting realistic targets and
rewarding results. Initially we expect to offer up
to £2fi00 p.a. plus substantial bonuses rf targets are
met. 3ki addition there is a car and the usual
benefits associated -with an international company.
There is a contributory pension and life assurance
schema, and generous assistance with relocation
"expenses.

Please write or telephone for an application form
to:

J, E. David. Personnel Manager (Cwmbran),
AUTA-LiAVAL CO. LTD.,

O&kfield Road. Cwmbran, Mon.
TeL: Cwmbran 207L

Production Planning

& Methods Engineer
Applications are invited for this new position In our

Central Engineering Works at Sow. Candidates

should be between 30 and 45. having served a

Mechanical Engineering Apprenticeship and hold

H.N.C. O.N.G. or City & Guilds Qualifications. A
pleasant personality is essential with the ability to

mix wfth personnel at all tevai*.

Supervised duties will includB provision of time

estimates at pre-production stage, determination of

manufacturing methods and saquences.for Com-
pany products and tools. The process of planning

schedule* the recording and control of techniques

to ensure repeatability of the product performance

and quality as well as continual search for areas of

cost reduction.

Hours are 9 - 5, Monday - Friday,whh a minimum

of 15 days holiday, staff restaurant, pension fund

and many otherschemes.

Plaasa write or telephone, quoting Ref. No. 059 to:

Personnel Manager,
Bryant& May LtiL,

p.O. Box23,
Fairfield Road.
London E32QE.
Tel; 01-9804321

SALES TRAINING MANAGER
RETAIL DIVISION

SHE COMPANY
Kew House Ltd, part of the CrosQelds Group, to
dynamic and growing company producing poultry meat
and eggs.

will be necessary, and candidates must be prepared to
work away from home from time to time. This is an
escelleut career opportunity for a man of drive and
ability.

Tbe products are marketed by the retail division through
a wholly owned-ebain of U5 barbecue chicken shops located
in northern and southern England. There- are plans for
further expansion to 100 retail outlets by the end of 1872.

We now wish to appoint a Sales Training Manager for
the retail division.

APPIACANTS
In the age range of 28-10 Should have sales and manage-
ment experience In a sizeable company In the retail food
Industry with a minimum of two/three years in training
or sales training work. Alternatively, candidates with
soles and management experience and’ a background of

would also be considered.teaching or lecturing

THE JOB
To organise and develop a comprehensive sales training
function to Improve stand

REWARDS
dards of performance at all This Important port wftt carry^an attractive salary.

company - superannuation
apply please write to:To

assurance scheme*
The Managing Director,

Her will report :

by two assistant sales trainers..__ The job to based at.
Southport, but by the nature of the work some travelling

........
jggiir house ltd.,

Seartsbrick, Southport, Lanes FR9 5HX.

Iron& Steel
Applications are invited from Mechenipai

Engineers for two posts on the staff of a leading

consulting engineering practice in Epsom, where

they wQI be Involved in the preparation and

engineering of major projects for the Iron and

Steel industry.

They should have particular experience of coke

ovens, ore preparation and iron making plant

OR\
of fuel; steam and water balances and associated

equipment related to an integrated works.

They should have a sound knowledge ofthe pro-

duction process and metallurgical requirements

of the equipment, and of layouts, specifications,

estimation of capital costs, design functions

and construction.

These appointments would be more suitable for

persons over thirty five, and preference will be

given to those with MIMechE or to graduates.

Please write, giving age, qualifications and ex-

perience to: Mr. R. E. Williams.

W. S. ATKINS & PARTNERS
Consulting Engineers,

Woodcoto Grove, Ashley Road. Epsom. Surrey.

& MAY

WAREHOUSING AND DISTRIBUTION

SALES MANAGER
Wo iwnriic

;*tcKcQ
0**101**1 —“ maaMBf

.
wt* guoMaefoi

miiMMcir'al ~ir[inii wrRvui-um t**f qH tyt—* nt M«rji
fortUUcT* v,M]l

P'ViT?-, BfU* OrVfHOP Q rowgnuw _ ^ .

Heating, and

Ventilation Engineers
At various levels up to £2,550

required to design and supervise the Installa-

tion of new and improvement schemes for

ventilation of Tube railways ahd for heating

and ventilation of workshops, garages and
offices. Appointment; will be made at salaries

appropriate to expenence.

Applicants should have a .high standard ot
technical training, with experience in design

and specification. They should preferably hold
professional qualifications in Heating and
Ventilation Engineering, or be well advanced
in stud'es towards obtaining such Qualifications.

Junior Assistants ora also required or> a salary

scale do to £1,750 per annum.

Valuable fringe benefits. Including travel

facilities.

Applications to Appointments and Welfare
Ol liter (Ref 1 29/ if. L6"dqn Transport, 55
Broadway- S.W.I. giving details of -aga, quali-

fications and experience

London Transport

ENGINEER
who can sell and talk

Conveyor Belting

This to the type of first-class salesman required

by tbe Industrial Rubber Produces Division of tbe
world’s leading rubber technologists. He must
also be able to discuss technical problems with
customers and fit Into a dose-knit team, oantribufr

log both ideas and effort.

.
The right mau, with good technical background,
preferably aged 28/35, should possess a mininrum
qualification of OJ4.C. In Mechanical Engineering
with proven ability to service existing clients .and

develop new business.

The Company offers a car, life assurance, sickness

payment and a contributory; pension scheme.
Substantial ..assistance with re-location expenses
where necessary to allow easy access to Lancashire
and Yorkshire from the greater area of Leeds.

' Apply In writing; to Personnel Manager,
Sales, Operating and Field Departments^
The Goodyear Tyre and Rubber Company

(Great Britain} Limited,

Bushbury, Wolverhampton.

Maintenance Engineer

Large Property Company has vacancy tor suitably qualified
man to be responsible for running building services m
recently completed office block In Central London.

Applicants should primarily be Engineers, having both
electrical and mechanical experience, able to attend to
operation and .maintenance of oil-fired boilers,
air-conditioning plant, fire-prevention equipment, etc.,
and also to supervise assistant security and cleaning staff
in the .budding.

Suit ex-E.R-A-, aged. 40-50, living in Central London.
Assistance may be given to the successful applicant if
necessary towards removal expenses or finding
accommodation in the area. Permanent position, with
superannuation scheme after probationary period.
Commencing salary up to £1 .850 pj.. dependent on
qualifications and expenence

Replies will be forwarded direct and unopened to our
client .unless addressed to Mr. A. Cook, listing comoaniia
to which they may not be sent.

* “
The Recruitment Manager inr.l^

CERHARD RECRUITMENT SERVICE,
ID. ARGYLL STREET, LONDON, W.l.

TECHNICAL

OFFICER

(Aeronautical Equipment)

Required by The Crown Agents

;for their London Office

Candidates, preferably between 25-50, must have
considerable experience in 'all aspects of aircraft and
aeronautical equipment provisioning- and procure-

ment together with a knowledge of both
.
contract

and RAF Supply procedures*.

The duties will be concerned mainly with the order-

ing of aeronautical sparest for the maintenance of
aircraft and air forces overseas and will include the
preparation of specifications, evaluation of tenders,

negotiation of contracts and preparation of reports.

Salary will depend on age,
;
qualifications and experi-

ence, and wilt be in thef scale £T;371r£I,974 a
year. A Temporary allowance of £200 is also payable.

Apply to CROWN AGENTS, ‘M’ Division. 4 Mill-

bank, London, S.W.T, for application form and further

particulars stating name, age, brief detail* of qualifi-

cations and experience and ‘quoting reference number
M15/office/ IV.

Accountant
A highly successful Export Company, with substan-
tia] world-wide sales, seeks a Chartered Accountant
with above average ability in both Finance and
Administration.

The situation offered should be of interest to candi-
dates already earning around £5,000pja. It is in-
tended that it should Jeaduto a Board appointment
within a year.

The .Company operates a contributory pension
scheme and the general conditions of service are
above average.. Assistance' with relocation expenses
will be given where necessary.

Location and interviews: Central London.
Candidates are asked to send full details to:

Group Personnel Manager,
International Distillers
& Vintners (Export) Ltd,
Gilbey House, Harlow, Essex.

SALES MANAGER REQUIRED

FOR-MATIOKAJL 0B6AM1SAT10M SHJJH6 MEM'S HAIRPIECES

SALARY OP TO £5,000 PA.

The mfln we want will hove ‘an unequalled future In this
vastly expanding, dynamic organisation. Must- be able
to train and control enthusiastic team of salesmen. Our
selling efforts are backed by extensive national advertis-
ing and salesmen sell tfaroegh leads only- Gar provided
plus usual fringe benefits. Write in first instance giving

af pifull details O! pa<4- experience to-. Managing Director

DAVID OLLEY fir CO.,
CENTRAL CHAMBERS, 4B. BEASBNOSB St.

MANCHESTER. M2 5D3L

•'«a*
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World Cup Golf

ENGLAND MAY BE IN

AT DEATH BUT U.S.

ARE FAVOURITES
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Palm Beach, Florida

fpHE 19th World Cup, which begins over the

^ XJSPGA National Golf Club’s East

bourse, in Palm Beach, Florida, today, has

3every indication of being a one-horse race, with

-the United States the dearest of favourites.

No right-thinking person could calculate otherwise

'when their two representatives are Jack Nicklaus, justifi-

ably regarded as the greatest golfer, in the world, and
Lee Trevino, who in July

.became only the' fourth man
in the histoiy of the game
"t.o have won the Open cham-
pionships of the United

-'States and Great Britain in

-the same year.

Furthermore,
jlaying at homeplaying

Niddaui

they are
-particularly

ucklaus, who, fresh from his
Australian triumphs, lives
poly a 10-minute drive away
pa an exclusive little estate
guarded by a sentry who de-
mands a pass-word before you
-tan get by.

Nicklaus, in fact, has no great
-love of the East Course. He
nevertheless won the P G A title
'there in February, and stands
.out as the best equipped golfer
for a severe course

21 strokes behind
Over 72 holes, with every stroke

from bath players counting, any
prediction is nevertheless liable
to misfire, and it is worth bearing
in mind that, in Buenos Aires last
year, Trevino and Dave Stockton
finished fourttu-.no fewer than 21
strokes behind Australia’s David
Graham and Brace Devlin.
Graham, his American tourna-

ment ticket now safely acquired,
and Devlin, defend their title, and
they rate one of the five or so
countries just capable - of being
a serious threat to a jamboree
already dominated by the United
States, winners 10 times in 18
attempts.
Among the chieF contenders are

Tony Jacklin and Peter Oosterfauis,
regarded with every justification

as the outstanding pair to have
-represented England. With the
greatest of respect to Ireland,
Scotland and Wales, they must be
Britain’s only hopes.

It should be remembered, how-
ever, that Jacklin has had a year
in which he has not done much
more than mark .time, while
t'Obsterhuis, though, also now a
world-class golfer, has gone

through an itinerary that must put
him dose to mental and physical
exhaustion.

.

The chances of the other Home
Conntxies being in at the kill on
Sunday night are slight. Bernard
Gallacner. could do well for. Scot-
land, but Ronnie Shade- has had
a poor year
Nor can Wales he any too opti-

mistic. Brian Huggett has. by his
own standards, had only a
moderate season, while Craig De-
Foy may not -be quite ready for
this class of tournament. Ireland,
with the experience of Christy
O’Connor (a .past winner with
Harry Bradshaw) and Hugh Jack-
son, could finish respectably high.

Record- entry

It is certain' that the four Bri-
tish countries will .finish very far
from last The very object of
this tournament is to get -as many
countries together as possible, a ad
the 46 who have gathered this
week is a record.

Most however, have not the
slightest hope of winning over
this long, modern and slightly
artificial course, and it is doubt-
ful whether some of them will
even break 100,

This factor bas persuaded
nearly all to opt for the smaller
ball, and their familiarity with it
should make South Africa (Gary
Player . and Harold Henning),
New Zealand fBoh Charles and
John Lister). Argentina (Roberto
de Vicenzo and Florentino
Molina), Australia and England
the sole pretenders to a crown
seemingly made to measure for
the Americans.

Schools Rackets

GRIFFITHS,

THATCHER

Bv A. S. R. WINLAW
fpHE Minister of Educa-

tion's son, M. Thatcher

(Harrow), and the Mini-

ster of Sports' son, J, H. M.

Griffiths (Rugby), are the

top seeds ill the H. K.

Foster Cup of the Public

Schools rackets champion-

ship at Queen's Club, Dec.

15-23.

THOMAS AND
BUCHANAN
TO PART

said yesterday
no longer be

Eddie Thomas
that he will _

manager of Scotland's Sen
Buchanan, the world light-

weight chamoion, after their
contract expires next month.

His decision ends a six-year
association— and uncertainty
which has existed since a pre-
vious difference of opinion last
year, -whoa Buchanan threat-
ened to give up boxing.

Thomas - said: “I am tired of
reading reports in the papers
about what Buchanan intends
or does not intend to do. 1

know that if
.
I .signed him

again there would be a lot
of aggravation and I do not
need or want it.

He would want to he the man-
ager, and I am not interested
in that. His complaint last year
was that he was not earning
enough money, and that I did
not get him a world title fight.
Well, he got one that Septem-
ber and has had two since.
Between December, 1970. and
September this year he has
earned purses totalling nearly
£84,000 and X am certain no
lightweight has equalled that.1*

Earlier this week Buchanan gave
up his British title, which he
has defended only once because
of a lack of suitable opponents.

MAJOR COUNTRIES9 PAIRINGS
Argentina HRobertO de Vicenzo & Florentino Molina).
Australia (Bruce Devlin & David Graham).
Canada. iWflf HomenJuk & Mae Norman).
Formosa (Min-Nan Hsieh & Liang Huan Lu).
England (Tony Jacklin & Peter Oosterbuis).
France (Jean Garalalde & Bernard Pascassio).
Ireland (Hugh Jackson & Christy O’Connor).
Italy (Roberto Bernardini & Ettore Della Torre).
Japan (Takaald Kono & Haruo Yasudaj.
New Zealand (Bob Charles & John Lister).
Scotland (Bernard Gallscher A Ronnie Shade}.
Sooth Africa (Harold Henning <L Garv player).
Spain (Angel Gallardo & Ramon Sota).
United States (Jack Nicklaus & Lee Trevino).
Wales (Craig DeFoy & Brian Huggett).

Jerry Quarry, left, sparring with his brother Mike
yesterday at the Noble Art Gymnasium, London,

In preparation for his heavyweight bout with Jack

Bodell at Wembley next Tuesday,

j
Thatcher leaves Harrow at the

|
end of this terra but although

i seldom plaving in the school

' pair, he is reputed to be in

I winning singles form, including

a notable victory over a Harrow
master.

Griffiths, in hard-hitting form
for Rugby, is given the tougher
draw with Parsons, last years
Colts chamoion, seeded Xo. 4 be-

hind
_

Lovell, the Winchester
captain.

Ocean Racing

U.S. select ‘Big 3’

for Australia
By DAVID THORPE in New York

Cruising Club of America have nominated three
large yachts for their Southern Cross ocean racing

team series, starting in

fJYFTF.

Sydney on Dec. 17.

Ted Turner’s ex-12-metre
American Eagle is already on her
way to Australia from Britain,

after competing in Cowes Week
and the Fastnet race as scratch
boat.

But at 69Ft overall she is the
smallest boat id the United States’
team. Huey Long’s famous On-
dine, designed by BlU. Tripp, of
Connecticut—killed three weeks
ago in a car accident—and Jim
Kilrey’s Eaoloa It, from the West
Coast, are 73-footers.

Ondine is to be skippered in
the first event of the three-race
series by George Davis of Ply-
mouth, Massachusetts—her owner
will be in charge in the other
races. Ondine set a Buenos Aires-
Rio de Janeiro record soon after
she was launched in 1968.

Ondine was also first to finish
in last year’s Sydney-Hobart race.
This year’s race starts on Boxing
Day and concludes the Southern
Cross series.

Although one of the American
entries is likely to be the first
boat home in the Sydney-Hobart
race, the CCA team win heed
heavy weather to have a chance
for the team trophy.

The pairings

H. K. FOSTER CCP DB»« 1«l Rrt;
M. Thetcb^r iHoimri v p. J. Svah-ook
Winchester!: P. G. Gmail ’Etooi w

P. \l. Davy Winchester!: X. V- Clwtor
Radlryi t H. .1. Brown iw-lima-oiy:
R. M. Jones Mar thorough) v A. C.
Lov-r* •lYtnchWMn: D. G. Patoon*
-aicon) v J. E. Down i.rfalic-.burn:

J. C. SiddnII (Rngbyi v J. D. Holier
Chartwhonsoi: T. X. Hey-Lon*)*);
E:on> * C M. Crairgs 'Harrow: Lord
lobn Wellesley tEloai v J. U. il.
Grffi'hs Rugby).

RENVY CLIP. 1st Rd.—J- .Hu-lhes
(Malvrai * D. Hancock dftellinntoni:
W. 01x (RunlwJ v P. Bartrr (Haftey-
taito); C. Cant liiy (Radley) v W. Barney
iChart«1i ousei: M. Hfll-Wiijnn to Ifion i

v r, Orders tWinchester!: N. W rttiht

Hadley i v Steams iWclIrn'Tlnnt: C.
Abd-bmith lEtoni v D. RaMry tWIn-
rlrtoter): D. Moore (Malvern * J- t)«iM
(Winchester): H. Frew (Malvern) v P.
Anderson fRadleyi: M. P*lly (WclliMtmi
v R. HoUington (Halleybuiyi: M. Ber**-
ford fClifton I v C. UR! (Malvern); A.
Thomson i CHI torn v X. Stanton iwellina-
tom: D. Simmonits ("Harrow 1 v A.
Hawkins (Too bridge): S. Mockridne
tMarlboroubbi v M. Mills (Eton): N.
Bowser ("Harrow i v M. Wood i Marl-
borough); P. Robethan) la It(on) v N.
BlaLe (VYInchest cti; H. Pleus fTon bridge)
v D. Lomax (Eton)-. M. Glover (Hadley)
v C. Bryan (Marlborouuhi: C. Bopton
(Harrow) v J. Mains (Malvern). 2nd
Rd.: I. Macdonald fEtonl « R. Cohen
(Winchester): .V. Philips (Harrow) v D.
KIrchoer tClirtunl: VV. A(mandate (Har-
row) v D. Ha trod i Winchester): G. Paul
i Harrow) Hughes or Hancock; A.
Moyl,«n (Cllftoni v Unpinn or Main-: C.
Tran"- (Eton t D. Cohen (Winchester):
R. Terry (Mnrfbnn-iiiahi v A. Deane

. 'Haffev burr): t. Inpilby (EtoaJ v K.
Jenkins (Tonbridge .

American Eagle ... at

69ft overall the smallest

of the U.S. team’s trio for.

the Southern Cross series.

i COLTS CUP. 1«t Rd.—-F. Satnw
Rugby i v X. Tindall iH-rrowi; R.

|
U no hi fQiarterhou:"? v M. Victim J«
'Malvern): P. Cundsian (Charti-rhon-.-i

i V A. Conn Innbam (Mar)bo rough : N.
. Hopton Harrow) v D. Hawkins (Ton-
bridne): W. Hollington ( Halleybury v
S. Williams (Clifton): T. Vesey •Wgllinn-

I (on) v N. Kemp (Tonbridge): D. Wvtisr
• (Winchester! v D. White (Harrow . m.

R'tHell 'Halleybury) v a. Guy ilVn.
ehe«tef i; T. Bnidenell (Elont v M.
Rnhertson i Hailey huryi: A. Wllkock^
Clirtom r M. Well. (Cbarterhoavci: D.
Lindsay 'E'oni v a. Ash lord (Cllftoni;
C. P»nl iHarmvil - P. XicboRv fMol-
v-raij M. k-m-lrong iWInrhevtcn ,

' R. C. M)«'er (Harrow): D. Paul (Elonl
' v D. Yates Marlborough): C. Rarke
Haile^tiury) v A. Trvyruvend iWrllinq.
ton); H. k- Berg • Malvern v R. Knntt
•Tonbridge'. 2nd Rd: D. R. Grndoo
•H-ISryburvl v I. Scrubs (Rugby); C.
Evans iHaileyburyi v M. Slaughter
Win: Hester): S. Hunt (Wellington

1. Kingsley Radley); J. _ Orders Win-
|

cfae»teri r M. Evans (Eronl: K. S.
* Bingham (Eton* v T. LMer iRadley).

Cowdrey (Tonbridge) v J. Myart
Clifioti); P. tekeriley (EloO) » W.
Clcierjy (Rugby ; J. Mercer (Charter-
bon^ei rv P. Jcvons (Rogby).

Hockey Hi
"

Late Neale >1

foils Cambridge ^’
r

By R. L. HOLLANDS

Cambridge University ... 0 Hockey Assn. XI

NEALE scored the only goal late in this disai.^

game—from one of the few positive forward

merits—to give the Hockey Association XE victory

Cambridge at Fenner’s

yesterday. The teams

)-.

Thomas began the move on
the right, slipping away from
a tackle and making, the
initial penetration before
passing inside to White,

whose centre was picked op
and driven home from the
other wing by Neale, who
judged the difficult shot
nicely on the ran.

This move and these three
players apart, the England
selectors present might well
have wondered if their, journey
was really necessary. They were
looking, presumably, for
pointers to their immediate
task of finding an England XI
for the divisional tournament at
Nottingham next month.

CAMBRIDGE UNTV. — H. kgnnbrolu*: J. G- Pmv Ifcta?
JbdMon i Emmanuel): >. VraEfli
Halil. C. "Warner (PltewflHanib K.l(Downing); A- P. OnW
CathajJne’jj: >N. G. Draffon t.Lmtttm
D. R. HnQiart (Cains). G. B. AIQaeeni ). C. C- Perry rEmmeanen .

.HOCKEY ASSN. XI.—D. J. ciLounbboroDgli CoH.Ji R. N. I
iBeckenhamr. J. steed (QIToini
p. V. CotHMa (Sontbgate). F.

(O. KionetoDiona. rant.), zr
McGinn (SoUMate): P. k. The
(Bromley), p. White (Soumgale)7_
Yardl«sr (Sheffleldi. I. M. Fawb il
HJU). J. L. Neale iScmtbnatr).

Obvious attacks

Freitag. at centre-half, used the
overhead pass constructively, but
it takes two or more to make a
success of this manoeuvre and the
essential collaboration was lack-
in g.

The two goalkeepers made a
considerable contribution to their
respective defences. Steed, one of
the Association full-backs, saved
a certain goal on the line, and
centre-balf White did the same
for Cambridge.
The University are not short of

talent, but as yet their teamwork
is laboured. Their attacks take so
long to develop and are so obvious
that it is no wonder they are
finding goals bard to come by.
Yet they have at least two good
strikers. Nurse and Hulbert, cap-
able of winning matches if they
get enough of the ball.

TA1*T,F TFNNIS
FRENCH CH’SHTPS (Tarts).—:Men's

stngla) ffiu.1: S. Btnteson (Sweden j bt
J. Scrrmin 21-12. 21-14. 31-7. Woman's
Single. gir.-Iinel. liirtudrd: Z. P. Kin
China) W) I. HamiDTvIi'v iD.B.i 21-15

21-

19. 21-6: Final : Kin hi T. LI fChino)
12-21. 21-19. 21-19. 14-21. 31-12.
Men's doubles. 2nd Rd Indnded:
J- Srcrrtln A D. Dhandt bt T.
r ,-ylnr * N. Jarvlv iG.B.i 21-13. 21-19.

22-

20. IVameii'v double^- ssmi-Iinala;
Mrs HHJmn & W. HrndrfliMn (W. Gar-
mani Ear Hamnirrsirv a Mr* K.
Mi'hew- iG-B.I 21-10. 21-12. 21-17.
Final: Hrlbnor A Hrndrlhvra bt Kin A
T. LI (Chlnal 14-21. 19-21. 21-17.
Mteed ilr-MK Srml. final* : K. ScO mil-
ling* * M rs Hcljma iW. Gemanyt bt
[srvU A Alts Mslbrwa 21-10. 21-19:
21-15. Final : Schmittinnor A Hclilma bt
B. Perssnn A Mr* II. Rndbera (Sweden)
21-12. 31-6- 21-16.

Table Tennis

HYDES FACEf
JAPAN TEST

By GEOFFREY. HARROW)
ALAN HYDES, 32, ranke

No. 4 in Englantl, i

three weeks’ time win bi

come the first Briton t

compete . in- the all-Japa
table tennis championship:

As if this were not in -its'

a gruelling enough exahrinatri
of his skills, he has. th'

.

arranged to travel on to Chf-
for a further two weeks’ inti;

sive play..

Hydes, a left-hander from Yov-'
shire, has already been in Jap',
for five weeks under the Winst
Churchill Scholarship scheme. 1

.

is making use of every minute'

ICE HOCKEY
NATION *L LGE. Pittsburgh Pbb-

BOins 4. & Louis Binds 1

.

LACROSSE
London Univ 21. Oxford Unlv 14.

Expert tuition

Under the expert tuition of
Japanese, be is playiog “ ve
bard” for up to six hours eve
day. The -minimum at the tab
so far has been four .hours, ax

"

not surprisingly he reports th
he is “ learning much of tl

Japanese system and .technique
The experience wrU prove

valuable for England as well i

Hydes, because the dedicate,
Barnsley player is ideaD
equipped to pass on his knot
ledge to others when be retnrr

This is likely to be early in th
New Year, for Hydes has mad
arrangements to fly home -in b'm
to play in the English close
championships at Crystal Palac
on Jan. 7-8.

OTHER SPORT TODAT
DUC. AlUw-GOLF-—Guildford 4

(Brainless.

. LAWN TOVNIS—Downr Cop CTor
wrayi-

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 23, Col. 4

REPRESENTATIVES

PITT & SCOTT LIMITED
SblppInB and forwarding, London
and Homo Counties Representative
required. Attractive terms • and
ooodltloas for an rnciqntfc antes-
men weU Introduced to Bw
impart/Lxport market. _ TNe-
-uhone lor Interview: 01-607
7331. Ref. JWE.

R. G. BROWN PlPELiraS LTD.
require SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVES VO promote Bbe sales Ot
carbon steal nine, forged
flanges end welding flttMga In
tin taMowloq areas 1. London

&. 2. Mir - - - -

area. 2. MKHeuMe. 3. North
Went Counties. Tbe company
wiU offer an attractive salary
to tfaoee applicBnts possessing
a Mood knowledge of tbe
trade, and preferably wiB» itee
caunectlons. A rnVyip.ey
and expenses wtll be pro-
vided toaetber wltb a
fringe benefits. ioriudiofl
contributory pension sebe
Ail raphes wfifl be treated in
strict cooBdanoe aod sboold be
addressed to Mr C. U
Gaiasfprd. IL G. Brown Hpc-
Urres Ltd.. Msaobester Hoad.
Wigan. Lancs.

Engineer wltb experience In
woodworking for (be Mid-
lands area . Commission, car
and nension scheme .—Apply
wUb details of experience and
guary expected to Pye Thermal
Bondeni Ltd.-. 28. -Jamas Street.
Cambridge.

REDUNDANT? OVEB 45
.-Above average, ambitions mon
. with sound selling, background
and a high degree of Integrity
capable of • negotlaUna ar man
agement leveL required In N.
London by _ nationally respected
company offering an essential
accoun ts recovery service fo In-
dustry and . commerce. Must be
car owner. Potential earning* in
excess of £2.250 per annum
-made op of salary: commlsrion
and cue allowance.-*—Write Mr.
H. C. Barry. -Credit Collections
(London) Ltd.. 534.(336. Coswell
Road. London. E.C.l.

fTBTH CLEVELAND
REINFORCEMENTS LIMITED

REPRESENTATIVE
Applications ore mb ted

from successful saJM>o*

Sed between 25 and 40 to
1 sted reinforcenient for

concrete to the construction
iaddPtry la Loadoa ud tbe
South East.

Basic salary end comm te-
le tor earnings to•ton provide .

tie over £2.000 per -ionam.

A Pension Scheme
operation.

interviews tn London.

Witte tor appliaaaoa tone
COX

D. EUntmry.

Sales Director.

FJWb Cleveland ReuifMemMati
Led..

y.O. Bov NO. 29.

MiddlMbrooob.

Teeeelda.

Tsa iaa.

REPRESENTATIVE
required ny Natlpnal

u to call- on Jewellers.

hi. department twres. Jtc.

t Midlands. Apply with
tall* 0) -i*iT*T snd Cpr-rur

i to R.U.11844, Daily
lb. E.C.4.

SEprIeBENTATIVE reonl"*
trading chocolate Impoijcr rwr

satabUsned territory m London
mirth of the Thame* and
adjacent counties. Mint *“v.?

Strong retail oannecUOdfl *i!
or pwt ot territory. Generous
salary, boons, expenses, ear

and pension eeheme. SpMBdM}
opportunity fev n ^mau to net

way from Mi business no

work wttii old miaOllSbed
lamiry concern at «bo*e

average saroinpa. Write «i*J*
log age. experience. Ip R.R.

1175b. Dally feiegrepb. E.L-
lEPRBSENTATIVE required pj

dental cmnoany fpr Herts, and
0-irrejr. Under o0. Srillnp ex-
perience essential. Selary
mi»<04> esr aoosioo. Phone
4£fi 5Z45

iepresknDr..^.-NTXnVE rroulted By
wH NtablLcbed pubilshrn to
service our wry impOn*ni
L^.nrion outlets: experience or

(be booh trade If essential
a knowledue of mops
auldrs n preferred. G»««i
pnlerv, wnua. pension
ec'i me end company cor-—

-

Write to R.H.llfiol Dally
Triegraoti, E.C.4.

HLPKLbb.N-lAriVE» I ACENTU
required by company to uU
their export ewloae to menu
factored. Men and women
who can sen to Sales Director*
and above can earn op to £160
P.w.—Write in Brat . Instance,
Riving short History ot eeUlua
experience. to R.A.11834.

ROTRfiSHNTATfvB REQUIRED
lor South London and southern
counties by leading manafec-
tuiers of silver plate and stain-
eey steel Salary car. expenses
and commission . Appy WJK-M-
lAd.. 1 Church St.. 6tour-
bridge. Wore*.

REQUIRED URGENTLY, a too
class, fast representative restd_
lug In the Greater London
area. Good experience with
band power - tools and abra-
sive# rsocnrioL and wide
knowledge of operation
building rites. Maximum
remuneration and faculties.
Write to Power Sale & EDra
Co. Ltd.. 59b. Loadoa Road.
Brighton. Sussex

SALES ENGINEERS (Agents to
sell electrical test equipment
to service stations, etc. Excel
lent commission. Sate bug.
Consultants. 56. NtuMead
Rd.. Erlth, Kent.

SALES PROMOTION
An IntaOignii young man

aged 26-29 who possesses
qualities of Inttiabve end org-
anising ability Is required to
Join the Publicity Department
Of Barclaycard.

Tbe successful applicant,
who must bold a current
driving Lierace nd should ba
siagle. win Join a team
engaged in the Oignnteation
or large scale promotions In
towns all over tbe country.
Previous selling experience Is
essential. He will be re-
quired to- live within one
boum era veiling time of Cen-
tral London end to travel
and stay away Irom home as

Commencing remuneration
£1.750. 3>i weeks bolldey.
non - contributory pension
scheme and other valuable
trio™ benefits.

Write, giving details ot
experience and ednenuonaj
background la:—

Tbe Staff Manager.
BARCLAVCARD.
Juxon House.

94 si. haul's Churcuyuro.
London. EC4P 4DJ.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
£5.000 4- P.A.

Aged TO to 45 years wltb ex-
perience in sales and marketing at

‘ - agriculturaltractors and/or
machinal v

.

The company is based at
MKcham Surrey, and le the UK
concessionaire for a range of coin-
peMUvnlv priced importad tractors.
The successful applicant must bs

prepared to travel throughout tbeUK and will be ottered a basic
salary of £1.500 plus a high
rair of commission which should
allow sarninos is tbe region of
£3.000 p.a. and there are real
Prospects for advancement within
this growth orientated company.
Write to or telephone Mr Brown

-

• *hn- Managing Director, Univer-
sal Traclor* Ltd.. 323. London
Road. Mitcham, Surrey. CR4
4BE- 01-640 £911)2-

HENRI WZNTERMANC

Brand of Imporfed Cigars arc
null EXPANDING and en-
quire a further

SALESMAN
For the area of

NORTHUMBERLAND
The man we require will
fulfil the following qualifi-
cations and ba a Salesman
Jig enough in Ambition to
Grow with us.

1. Ape 21-55-
2. Have a good basic edu-

cation, preferably - to

, G.C.E. 'O' level,
a- Preferably have a suc-

cessful selling record la
ihc Repeat Consumer
Field

4. Reside in the area.
's return (or tbe above we
offer;
A First Class Career.
commencing Salary of
£1.326 witn review on
performance after 3manna
Company air Pension
Fund Allowances and
Generous Ii— alive*.

Write iipBiedlately with mu
particulate to:—
AsaUiait Sales Manager.
Herbert Mereftsnl Ud..

P.O. Bau IS
North Way.

Andover. Hants.

SALESMAN experienced In cora-
nrtibvp retail winno,. raeuiroit
lor BREWERY TRADE K?nl.
£uu» area Good remunern-
lon w)rh exnrrises, car sup-
plied. Pension scheme Write:
9.E.1 1 764. Dally Telegraph
E.C.4.

SALESMAN tor leading card
index systems maan&icturer
London-based territory. Pre-
vious seDing experience essen-
tial. Age limit 25(55. Tnter-
virwe London. Apply in writing
marked Confidential ” Solos
Director, Rotadex Systems
Limited. 5 Fortmun Clove.
Kitty Groan. Birmingham BBS
OJL.

SALESMEN
as additional Area Rep resentslives
tor expanding International Co.
to anil our fint-claas speciality
produote direct to tbe retail
Credo. A Mean position With
DarnInps u excess of £60. P.w.
commission. — Apply Joseph

46. WatfordStraw Co. Aasoca., to. mum.
Way. London. N-W.4. or tele-
phone 01-202 4951. B’bem
440 4779. Hoddeaheld 92759.

SALESMEN—£2,000 +
As a result of tbe natlon-
wldO. expansion of out Metal
FlnWWng and Water Troab-
mentn operations, we are
looking tor technical Haun-
roen to sell our extensive
range of treatment pro—

— _ and Shropehire
—Metal Finishing: Booth
West London, pan Surrey
and Sussex—Metal Finishing;
Binntegbam. Warwldcahlro
and the Won Midlands—
Warn Treatments.

The soccesernl ap pi Irana
will be in the age range
25-55 with a technical/
sales bacfeqronod in tbe par-
Ucoinr field, and will have
proved the ability to eeU In
a competitive market.

We offer a minimum earning
level of £2.000 per annum
tram a

.
high basic salary,

which to negotiable depend-
ing on experience, and a
progressive conmurahu
scheme.

A com pony car a provided.'
plus expenses, and more wo
very real apesnuniUs tor
managerial respooalblllw.
All Uta fringe benefits
seodatod with a large comp
pony are in operation.

U yon tee! that you are one
of the salesmen we arts look-
ins for, please telephone Mr
j. Bussey. Field Salt*
Meanser. on _ Bar-peaden
62181 between 7 o.m. and
a p.m.

BBT no

“ EVEREST

”

the boat stole in Double Gloated
Monutactured by

Horae insulation Limited
Additional

SALESMEN
are required to cope with
the evor increasing market
lor this first close product
in tbe following areas:

—

Loudon and the Homs
Counties, 5.E. and S.W.
England.
How much you earn is up
la you, but please don’t
apply unless you want lo

'

earn tn jxcess of £2,500
per annum—If you are en-
thusiastic and capable or
working bard, without con-
stant supervision, this could

B, doubled.
on't be discouraged If you

nave no selling experience,
we- provide a full product
and rales training co liras
with continuing support la
the field. „ ,A car is, essential.
For on Immediate appoint-
ment for local Interview,
tslepbone tt» appropriate
number below, in morrow.
Friday, between -B.O0 e.m.
and 1.50 p.m.
North. London and Middle-
sex 01-864 2968: Kent.
fi.E. London. Surrey and
Sussex, Buxted 5150, Beds.,
Berks, Bucks.. Bents-.
Herts.. Oxon and Donat.
Southampton 26401.

SALESMEN) CAR OWNERS.
You con oam £50 + 1 -iwUlun”

t
oads on S.O.R. to retail uut-
its.—Pbooe 01-992 8418.

SENIOR SALESMEN
These are required to take

over well established terri-
tories.

TRAINEE SALESMEN
These are required u»

undertake an extensive train-
ten programme In the Held
Prior to being appointed to
established territories.

We ere a leading manu-
facturer In the other and in-
dustrial equipment field with
an extensive ruaoe ol pro-
ducts (bet are in cooetant
demand.

A good basic salary is

ofierad + a Conunfardcra and
bonus system. Car and usual
{rinse benefits.

, AopUcaHOM from North
London. Middx. Hertlnrd-
ehire. Esoax, Midland*. Dur-
ham. and South Wales, par-
ticularly welcome.

Tejrabone 'trancter ctt-irmiD G. Iludd. 0279ft 55111
®t»4-.

k,Vephw»-Allen. 011454 5971 lor hirtbnr detail*
or write to
GENERAL BALLS MANAGER.
N.S.E.. HARLOW, ESSEX

SECURITY
Speciality Salesmen. 25-55

years, to Inin established
company operating nation-
ally. Large range of
specialist Products. Excellent
potential in vast inter-
national growth market.:
Salary and oommtosion
expenses and car. Tel.: Mr
Hammond, at 01-955 9898.

SMALL Wort Loadon company
nannhetarteg Capita) Elec-
tronic Equipment requires
Salesmen for home moritet-

. Must be capable of building np
and managing sales, lbroe^—
Best Inspection Ltd.. BS1 The

SORRY!! YOU HAVE NO
SALES EXPERIENCE
Anxious to get Into sales
but frustrated through lack
ol experience? Our compra-
beuaJve and continuous train-
ing enable those without
rales experience to earn a
basic salary of £1.650
quickly rising to £2.275
pa. with a -potential of up
to £5.000 p-a- by generous
commleulou end bonus nates.
We manufacture building

Ozlngs and sell oa a direct
basis to industry, and weMTOio ur uiuimuyi “““ —
are looking for suitable men
(car owners) aged 24-53
to fill existing territories In
mom Darts of Industrial
Britain Including London
and tbe Home Counties.

Pension scheme and rraa
life assurance, normal sick-
ness -benefits and three
weeks' holiday are Included.
Interested to bear

.
more?

Write or phone quoting. reL
TS20I0. Dom Holdings,
Lid.. Royston. Herts. TeL
44111 ext. 29.

SO THE JOB’S O.K.

But your salary Is lost not
good enough? . .. - . .

Sell ault-rc-unihs the CHmMon
Way. Add op to £1.000
p.a. to jyour. Income.

further deceits eteaj^
Gordon Hawstron. -----
24976 (Day). Rochdale
52084 (Evening).

SOUTH EAST MIDLANDS
AREA

This Is a unique opportunity
tor a younfl enthusiastic: salesman
to develop and expand a sc*1*
created territory. W« have an
’jo Extending presentation, a find
class and competitive rang# ot

nrodoctfl.
The BPPiles« should Dress at

evidence of a pronrexstesjalee
record and preferenra will be
given to salesmen with retail

exuerietion. •
• . . .

We offer good baalc_ralag
plus cotnmlnlDn. car. axpenaae
and usual fringe benefits.

Write or ohon* ftwtorw olwrae)
far application form to Sales

Director. Finery Hosiery Go..
Coventry Rd.. Hinckley. Lelcs.

HlncUeK 6424.

Ooe of the COurtanXto Grouo
of Companies)

tSurahestic but not necesrarfls
experienced Salesman required
by well estabUehed motor)wera-
sory manufacturcra. Excellent
prospects for riuht mbfi^BeroB;
tial that be most be conversant
and Interested to all asoecte of
motoring-—Write R 1**00 ,§riBt

detail* ha Dally
Telegraph.

TALENTED
INDUSTRIAL
SALESMEN

5.E. London (Ref: rtlS)
S.wT'A W. "London (Ref: 9T)1»
NottteobamshlrD (Ref: IT(3)

5M ral« lorpe naa earned
a reputation tor outstaudine
eucxesa. now Is your chance
to loin them—end open up
new avenues with a .wide
ran'ie of quality product*.
These ere product* which
have helped 5M. double Its

profits Itl the U-k. alone
over tbe past four yuan.

r e are looking for man to

th* above areas woo will
need to have a drasent
prraonnUfcy. an energeticnrauW. an rmivriii
and Imaginative approach
to selling »Jth tl» ahllity
to create sales using rrnnr
own IdDus and be, capehla
r» negotiatifig at nil levels.

income depending on experi-
ence will be by yownmlnl
diary, with ear and all

expenses provided. Since
management appointments
are mode irom wit Bln the
Company there is ample
scope and excellent career
or-wpeetS.

it vou are aged 25-35 and
rtn match tbe skills of the
men "at. 5M. you mw^^well
be rat for a career oHaripp
a future. low other com-
oanlas can provide.

now. 10 confluence.
glvlnfi details of your career
no far. and quoting. . jug relevant
reference No., to:

—

R. J Palmer .AM rnmpnnv Lid—
...
CM House.

Wlnmarr Street-
London W1A JET.

"SSSBEAiE BM&«5MrSr
manufacturar of portable oneu
matio tools and press tool die
sea a yottnn man uga^25-50m parule in the testern
Blrmtogham area. Most ba
indent In the area, have pro-resfu.

auction engineering back,
ground and own car. for which

_ em narration win bo by aeu
toons salary ulus commission.
Good holidays and supvrannua

S
LOB benefits. Apply tn writ-
no plvlng details of axperteuce,

Ac., to (be Home Soles Mon
aner. Desautter Brothers
XJmlted. The Hyde, Hendon

_ London. N.W.9.
TECHNICAL SALES REPRESEN
TATIVES required by lead-
urg maonfocturer and dlstribn
tor of welding equipment
with knowledge of Tig am
Ml3 process, to cover Derby
Nottingham. )Jncpin and
Leicestershire and another to
cover Kent. Surrey. Sussex and
S_. London . —

7

Please write.

history, to
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TK^JICAL SALES REPRE-SENTATIVES required by go-
ahead company to demonstrate
and sen a much needed pro
duct to printers and paper
merchants. Good basic salary,
commission, car allowance. —
Phone Mr. Mate. Staines
58543.

TEN RIGHTEOUS MEN looking
for redemption dBase telephone
01-402 4431.

TOY AND FANCY GOODS
Wholesaler requires g Repre
tentative. Experience not essra
ttal. most reside In the Rend
Ing area age 22 to 40 years,
must hold a current driving
licence. WH1 rake over existing
accounts but must be keen to
find new accounts within the
area. A comoany car will he
sopolled. Good basic salary and
commission. — Write staling
age. career details and salary
required to T.A.11708. Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

.TRAINEE .SALES

EXECUTIVES

Opportunities exist (or young
men aped 18-23 to be
trained in ail aspects at In-
dustrial selling and Admin Is-
(ration at the Head Office
of UNI FIX. Europe's fastest
growing Building Fixings
manufacturer. After ia Initial
training period at Roysiun in
Hertfordshire young men are
able lo work at one at •at
Sales ocaire* in Bnsioi.
Suuihampmn.' Leeds. Man-
chester. London or Glas-
gow. Future prospects with-
in tiie group Bt home or In
eoatib Africa, Canada. Aus-
tralia . add EuroDO am
excellent.
Salary on appointment
ranges from £925 p.a. to
£1.225 p-a. according to
age end experience, wltb the
prospects of earning early
Increases.
Why not come along and
discuss your future and *ce
Europe's most ' advanced
range of Building Fixings at
The International Building
Exhibition. Stead 601/605.
Avenue K National Hail.
Olymnls.
Tele phono Roysfon (Herts)
44111 Ext. 29 for on
appointment. (Quota Ref.
2013.)

UNEMPLOYED • GRADUATES
“™to* w .euro, a decent

meat
WE ARE a mirlreCJnfl organiM-

cion and we wish to appoint aManagement Executive under
5o. in tbe London area,
take complete control ot .
branch 'operation. He must bavu
had a proven sales record andsome administrative experi-
ence. The Job Da era very
good opportunities for rurtnrr
development and would appeal
If- J successful vairsoian who
has a fiatr lor managing peo-

Tel-, BS_4 6 1 Si
._

iir write
Victoria Btrert. s.w.t.

6 POINTS

FOR SALESMEN
<11 JOB SATISFACTION
(2) AN EXCEPTIONALLY
. HIGH INCOME
(5>—FULL TRAINING
<4>”S}M.g company
ia>-&s

F
r P^oirooNspECTs

1

6

>—BELONG TO A TEAM.
ENJOY THEM ALL WITH

AL.FINE
Britain's leading ana lamast

independently owned double alaz>
Ing company. Writs to tbe Sales
Director. Alpine Doable Gluzina
(Saleti Ltd.. Aluiue House.
Honcyuot Lane. London. NWS
9RU, or talepbooe 01-304 5595
(reverse Charges accepted).

MANAGEMENT and P.ft.
Consulurnrv. based oa Wsf-
ford. require* firm ciasr
young iqurnallst / writer at
either f^x. UnTlmltcd scope tor
well rend extrovert prepared iu
wnrk on own Initiative. Salary
open to fiMiitfatlon.—Write
A.M. 11858, Dully Telegraph.
E.C.4.

A MAJOR TRADE ASSOCIA-
TION In inn COmlnuiiua
industry In Central London
area has vacancy for an as-
sistant to Hs editorial and
pubIn relations department.
Koowiedae of editing and pro-
duction of a monthly Journal
necessary. in early 20s. he
will be part of a busy team.
Give details of experience and
ralary required.—Write M
A.M .11852. Daily Telegraph
E.C.4.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

Required by tbe Reference
Division of tbs Centra]
Office of Information. Duties
include sob-editing manu-
scripts. reading proofs. Pre-
paring make-up and compil-
ing an Index for a Survey
Of Current Affairs. Relevant
experience b essential. Tbe
post u. graded Awdstanr In-
formation Officer. Sslary
according to experience and
qualifications on a range
which rises to £2175 pe?
annum. Please send post
card Tor application form
to Manager (PE/K/591

A

81
Department of Employment.
Professional and Executive
Register. Atlantic House.
Farringdon Street. London.
E.C.4. Closing (tote for
completed form 19 Novem-
ber. 1971.

IF YOU can sub creatively
write lively headlines and ncr-
haps ley out a page, then you
will And plenty of cfidilener
subbing tor a large weekly
specialist bnt non technical lab-
told newspaper. Tble b 1

Junior appointment, suitable tor
Journalists with a sear or two’*
subbing experience. Goad pros-
pects for

_
advancement within

the Group! London area, start

-

Mlsry £1 -500 p.a.—Write
L^Y.^17i4. Daily reieurapb

APP01MTMEMTS FOR

WOMEN
ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT '23/

55i required by an American
Bank E.C.2. to deal with
recording of expenses. Musi
have all round accounts experi-
ence and ability to type.
Knowledge or P.A.Y.E. an
advantage, but not essential.
Salary to £1.500. For ra<ire
details please phone Banking
Appointments, 856 7222.

CH-ApUATE as political assist-
ant Jsnanrse Embassy. Some

Please send particulars
to The F'qliiicBi Liept.. Japan-
ese Embasay. 46. Grosveuor
SI.. Li'DdaD W.J

MANAGING DIRECTOR of 0TO-
gmslve wallpaper importers.
6outhrad area, reaulres dedl-
catedI Feraonnl Secretary 28 '35

S ill Interesting but derrmnd-
9 post. Knowledge of Ger-

man an advantage.—Write in
confidence giving experience
nod ^regent salary to MJD.
11852. Daily Toleprapta. EC4.

LONDON BOROUGH OF HAM-MERSMl TH DEPARTMEN rpF piRELTOR OF HEALTH
SERVICES., RECEPTIONIST
lor Grove Heallb Centra. Rota
37 hour week wltb three other
Receptionists to work In con-
junction wltb Doctors, Health
Visitors- and Home Nurses.
Rota win cover the hours 8.15
a-m. to 7-0 P.m. weekdays

S
nd 8.15 a.iu. to 12.15 P.m.
QUirdeys i2 Sotardays free

out of 4). Clerical 1/2 Grade
rising to a maximum of £1-500
per annum Inclusive of London
wetobUng. Poetrard requests ror

Personnelapplication forms lo _
Manager, 253 Hammeremltfi
Road. W. 6. Please quote
retarenta CS.379. LIomdo date
33rd November. 1971.

MEDICAL BECHETARY SHORT-HAND lTYPIST required at The
Middlesex Hospital Medical
School. W.l Work involves
deal I no wltb hospital corres-
oond'-nce mm student courses
connected with the Medical
Unit. The department Is burr
but friendly, situated

1 between
two wards and involved with
tfiefr traffic. Good rypinn
essential, also knowledge of
dictaphone Four weeks’ annual
holiday. Salary Irom £) 080
to £1.320 according to age
and experience. Please ring
MKs Kantlnq 01-656 8355
ext. 7352 for an Interview.

LADY BOOK KEEPER, experi-
enced. reqiur.'d hy M.itlalr
p.-upem- company- Solera
nvyoteable.—Lawson & Co..
JO. Brotr. it.. W.l. 01-499
8446.

SOME OF THE BEST PAID

PERSONAL SECRETARY
POSTS ARE^K^

j
nOVEBNMENT

At the moment, we have a num-
ber ot vacancies (or Persona]
Secretaries. These are important
Posts, where you would work
with one of tbe senior civil ser-
vants who fill posts of national
importacre, helping to ran a
go» ernment ministry or depart-
menL

YOUR PAY: Minimum starting
•diary Is £1.186. witb np to
increments lor qualifications and
experience above the normal entry
requirements and pins proficiency
aUDwacces for technical ability
eicerdtag the minimum speeds
quuted below. If you are excep-
tionally well qualified you could
•tart at a total ot £1.650 and
rise wltb promotion to £2.165.

SECRETARIES. Free trip to
America. Fare paid to New
York or Cbicngo by American
Co. Si* months' programme-

e(!^ 754^5351 " 150,

SEC

42 Russell Square. W.C.J.

CREDIT CONTROLLER £1.700
u.a. Write G. 07 Larkins.
Managing Director. Hy-Ten
Reinforcement Ce

R
101

Todd, or Tel: 580

SENIOR SECRETARY
Mature lady required, aor 4SX.
onwards preferred, as secretarTI
tvubt in small City office. InteF-
eatlog lob. Good conditions
ftma. tovine detalLi. to 66
I1S54. Daily Telearanh. E-C.4

STELLA FISHER TODAY
CLERK-TYPIST

YOL'R OFFICE: Conveniently tn
or around Whitehall, or In Uis
West End.

YOUR WORK; interesting, high-
level in content. Yoo're contin-
ually meeting people such _
senior oorernment personnel, ncr-
hap* M.P's or even Mim-ters 01
tbe Crown, as part o) »u*ir oav-

work.

Five dav «reek (vou can nprn
cboote vuur startin’? boon. Good
holidavs. hilly paid. Marriage
qrauji] . or a substantial pros ion.

QU.AllFlCVnONS: Yon must be
sf least 18 and a Inlly qual
fied rerrefan. minimum meeds
01 40 Irtij i,ir audio equivalent
and have GCE " O * level
passes in English and two other
subjects.

Get lull derxfls from:—
Mfc«. P. C. Dltlcrt.

CIs il Smite OirrmNskin.
standard Hoiwe.

Northumberland Avcnoe.
London. IVC2N 3AL.

or Telephone 01-859 7070
_ _ Ext 1258
Please Quote Reference 565/84.

SECRETARY i SHORTHAND
TYPIST required for assistant
Company Secretary. Experi-
ence In a similar nituntton
avientlnl. Excellent votary. vtuB
restaurant. 3 weeks’ bolidae
nnd own room In offices situ-
ate,! near Queensway ond Bays-
w-ater stations. For tori her de-
talk and interview tel. 01 -
B29 2400. ext. 7.

SECRETARY RADIOTHERAPYDEPARTMENT lo Join two
other secretaries In working tor
three Consultants, and other
Junior medical staff tn this
wry friendly department.
Laniely shorthand but also a
little audio work. Salary
C1.0R0-E1.352 p a. Please con-
tact Miss R. Vauphsn Willis ms
Snperintendenl Radiographer.
We*rmfn»frr Hospital. London.
S.W.l. Telephone 828 0811.
ext 2197

SECRETARY / PERSONAL
ASSISTANT, aned 3U + . to
assist senior manaeer in the
dav-lo-day running of n buvday-to-nvy running of n bu^y
office. Minlmnm «horthand and
tynlnn speeds 110150 w.n.m.
Salary neporlshle up ro
£1.400 p.s. For Bpocilntment
please (elephone 248 1212
Ext. 419.

SECRETARY

OFFICE MANAGERESS

_ Company sirun Ted iq S.W.
Surrey rcqnlra eg efficient end
experienced Office Mannurresji to
control an office staff of approxi-
mately 50. Should have iborounb
knowledge of office routine, in-
cluding nrcijuntx sales office,
buying office. 6c. Age from
20 upwards. txi-.-llenT mIji-j 011 -
vissned for right person.—Plnt>*
reply giving full details ol pre-
vious experience. In Q.M.11756.
Doily Tetewoph. E.C.4.

PERSONAL SECRETARY with
ahortbjqd tor aadlol maul red
bv Medical Director of Britten
Medical Assorts Cl on's Personal
Services Bureau to a*(*i him
in Interesting and bu»y
dasllnq wltb Ipdlridujl nrxb-
iMfis or Doctors. Must be able
to work on nwn imtMtvi<
Kris tv by Arrapqement. Own
office sad electric tvnewtiter. 5
w«ek« Milidav rt*lna to 4 .—

•

Write nfvlnn or id is of sdtfe^.
Una tad experience, to Office
Manager. B.M.A.. Tavistock
bquarc, London. WC1H 9JP.

Cnhle find W|vel»ss invite
BPnMr.ilInn>. front eomorlent
eerrerarliM for an nnnqfnr.
ment. under the terms .if ,1

one-rir-twn.yvsr rnnirscr
temmoiclnn In Jnnu.,ry
1 172 lo assist the General
M.innner or nor Branch on
thli nieasenr ,«tanri.

G«.vt shorthand 'lyn*-
wrltlnn speed;, are essen-
tial and the orrfrered aeennw is 22-50 ynara.

„ Salfiry and allowance
would bn In rite rnnne

-5*0 P<*r rinnum.
All rmniumtnh arc Tax Free

" grntiilty Is payable
V’rr two rear- -ervlce. ad
£80 Kit Allow*nrr It psy-aMe prior to depnrrura and
.’TC* .accommodation 1* pn>.

the. Branch.

Required by professional sorfetv
? . connection wltb their member-
shlp records. Preferably woman
under 40- STELLA . FISHER
BUREAU. 456. Strand. Chartna
X. 1Y.C.2- 856 6644 (also open
Saturday monnaR 10-12.30)

uayiuy Ull ULUJI 1 DY-1 tTU
ufurcement Co. Ltd.. Dome

Buildlna-- The Quadrant. Rich,
nrand. Surrey.

OFFICE MANAGER. Bootle,
Lanes. XX .500 p-a. Write P.
Mulr-ahey. Manucer. Hy-Ten
Reinforcement Co. Ltd.. Bridle
Ri'ad. Bootle, Lancs.

EXPERIENCED F/A required by
Frnlor member of Reacurcb,
inMUute. Must have mature
outlook and ability to iff M
with a wide range of people.
Accurate shorthand and tast
typing .essential. Own ofx*
In modern building 2 mins,
from station. IBM typewriter.
Compel hive salary and Super-
annuation. Write giving lull
career details and present sal

-

Ory to: Tbe Secretary. PIRA.
Randalls Rood. Leatberbcad.

riff. COM/

THE GROSVE.NOR ESTATE re-
quire. a SENIOR SECRETARY
apt. Good shorthand typing
and English essential. The

f
'nrition win entail copy tjp’
Bu ot reports and hoancial

statemeola. Salary up to
£1.400 n.a. + L V.s. Gnnd
-.oor lor advancement. The
nffices are close to Bond
free' Station. Hour- M 30-
3 .10. 3 weeks' annual noli.
d*>. Dcasc nng 629 1056

TYPrST FOR
PARIS

Peat Marwick. MJrcheH
A Co. have a vacancy in
the Ceniral Typing Pool of
(heir Puns office fur a plrt
sued 20-23. Applicant's
mu .

1

have Imnincutal

:

spi.ken and wnKen Eng-
lish and some knowledge
ol French.

Hie work will include
accounts typing, dictaphone
work, general copy typing
audit reports and general
corre-.ponUrnce.

Th? -alarv wfl] be tn the
rang-- ( £1.500 P.a. and
(or ih>- right candidate there
are prospects ol promotion.

Applications should be
addro-sed to die Staff
Manager, n. Ironmonger
Lane. London EC2P HAR-

SHOPS AND STORES
AKTtsriC YOUNG LADY, re-

quired for small interlor-
furnistilng sbowroom part or
toll time. Phone 876 7025.

SOFT FURNISHING SALES
reqd. dully exp.l. Excellent
salary paid to .suitable appli-
cant. Please apply: Staff Con-
troller. Bourne ft Holtlnss-
worib. 116, Oxford St.. W.l.
1656 1S15r.

YOUNG MAN. retail experience.
We are a lending West bnd
retail organisation specialising
in china, gloss and nlftware.
wlui interests in wholesale und
Importing. Having expanded
vigorously over (be past years
we require a young man
train (o continue toe expar-
Mon proaramme. The >*. v-b*-
ruf applicant will probably bem hw mld-30s. havlna proved
blnucU academically and having
had soma retail experlontc-
L oran 1 caring salary 0y arriinne-
menr. with excellent prusoccla.— I'M. 1172b. Dally Tele-
srapb. E.C.4.

iLL
r
y!b7.

QuoU,,B

INSURANCE CLERKS- £1.400
to £1.750 + . Ring Eras. 588
6 1 1 5. Any

INVESTMENT
We require a young man.
between 20 and 25. (or tbe
Investment. Department of
our Hoad Office, in West-
minster, •

He will be involved in toe
collation and cross-referepc-

log of investment date,' tbe
preparation of statistics and
research Into specific Invest-
ment situations. . .

Applicants should have a
minimum ot 5 'O' levels.
Inrinding Mathematics and
English. Excel lent conditions
Include free lunctaes In the
stall restaurant and contritely
tory pension scheme. Start-
ing salary will be relative
to previous experience.

Applications In wrihns> Stat-
ing age and brief details 0*
education and mtperienoe.
ebauld be addressed to:

Porsonnel Department.
British-American Tabaeoo

Company Ltd-.

,
7 MillbEuik.

London. SUTP 3JH.

LAN required tor '
bookkeeping

an-' to take charge, ol general
office ro< me. Suit retired bank
official Apply in writing^ only
10 John Wilkes (Footwear)
Ltd . Dcrhj-bUw House. St.
Chads Street. W.C.l- GOO
yards Kings Cross.)

REIM5UBANCE
OPPORTUNITY

United Standard usuronoo
Co. Ltd. (a member oi tna
1’iwMont Group) whoso
Hoad Office is In Middlesex
Street, E.l, are seeking a
young man. 23/25. who will
assume as soon as -be la-,

ready tbe responsibility for
the efficient running of their
small but growing reinsur-
ance section, reporting direct
to the Fire Manager- 11s
successful candidate must

K-sesa a knowledge or ro-
ll rancc accounts. . incom-

ing /outward treaty work
cumpllatlun or siattatira and
the bendliaq of excess of
loss recoveries. An attractive
starting salary Is offered,
pins many fringe benefits in-
cluding a non -contributory
pension scheme and an
assisted Hoove mortgage
scheme. Please tel. Miss
Harvey 01-247 7621.

OFFICE VACANCIES

vtded _.
Generous Horae Leave wire
nay, on _ satisfactory com-
bIbHod of contract.

Please write, giving brief
of age and expert-details .

«nce to:
PcTwnntf Officer

’ Re.cruifmenti.
Dept. A505/387.

CABLE AND W1R BLESS
LIMITED.

Mernire House
Theobald- Road.

London. WCl/X BRx.
Telephone. 242 44531

Extension 211.

CpnRiBny Secro-
swmmJE- intereaHonal

requires compe-
*KK?aJ2 ata*Jto wrk 00*wn Initiative. Probably be-

riyeen 20 and 28 yeare of age.
spe must be an accurate tynL«t
with pood shorthand. Varied
duties. Applicants wJtti pnod
secretarial ir„iniiip. G.C.E.O level rdur.iiion -tundard
and olea-sni iv-rMnattiy ptea-c
write wltli ruil detail >o Mr
R.iynwnd Hoifnrr. H. r.Honnrr Ltd.. 41. New Bond
8L, London. Y/{A 4Erf.

DACkuKOUM) OF OFFICE
Fi « * JNH. I'crinuncnl
to £..,.O00 p.a. or J'tMl*AO Y.. 109. rottcnbjmCoun Rd. marten St. Stq.).W.i. lol.s o« 7 8405 ft 20.Dover St., Picc.. W.i.AtXOUNTS CLERK. m. , 26(551 expcrirncpd lo

nsiulred tor acocunb de-
Dflnm.nt of major American
ol) company. to work onaccuinning for North Sea oil#

Peojeclb. Good raiary audfringe benefits. Please apply iqwrllinn to Mr. D. Frost. Hr-
cruiiment Officer. Pb (Him
Petroleum C°, EA. Portiood

SLw‘l'
SWfl Pta"’ tondofl.

BOOK-KEEPER I TYPIST. Part-Hnw 1 aiternoonsl for propertymanagement. BENNETT*
Criekiowood

ROYAL BALLET SCHOOL
Experience : cbool Secretary ro-
uufred December Salary In ac-
tPTilant. with qualifi rations and
evrierlcnre.—.Apply Royal Ballet
School. 155. Talnsrth Road. W14
Tel.: 01-T4B 6335.

SALES LEDGER?
CREDIT CONTROL?

r j/;r
Hired !i’> '

SECRETARIES. USA. £60 p.w.
NYC. D.C. Mlk* Liberty- toe.
Agar.,: IL Choicot Rd., NW1.

secretary required by firm at
Chartered Accountants In Hoi- — - *

born area; No Accounts or
Schedule typing- 3 week's
holiday. L.V.'s. Five day » }>•

week 9.0 a.m- to 5.15 p.m. ’ 1 _
Salary up to £1.300 accord- ——

“

ing to age and experience.—
Apply pTS.F. ft Co.. 17 I
ford Raw. London. WC
2EH-. 01-403 7103.

SHORTHAND TYPIST required
tor work on international En-
gineering Protects- A know-
ledge ot -engineering termin-
ology would be useful but not
essential. Minimum speeds 100)
55 w-p-ro —electric typowriter.
Ago Immaterial. Salary no to
£1.300-—-Phono Mrs K. Pope.
Conoco Europe Ltd., Conoco
House. Groat Dover Strict,
S.E. 1 01-407 8331. for ap-
plication form.

SOLICITORS in Guildford re-
quire experienced Probate
Clerk.—rel. Guildford.73281.
TRATHALLAN SCHOOL. TOR-
GANDENNY. FLKTH. SEC-
RETARY TO HEADMASTER
required beginning of January,
1973. at latest, earlier it pos-
sible. Past can be residential,

' or uon-realdrottal for person
living locally- - Good shorthand
and typing essential. and
ability to use dictaphone.
Salary in aero(dance wltb age

-and experience. Minimum fire

weeks' holiday in year. Appli-
es Loos with names ot two re-
ferees to Headmaster. Strathnl-
Ian School. Foroandenny.
Perth. 'Tel- Bridge of tom
546 0 soon as urealblc.

TELEPHONIST
Lady aged 31-40. required-
for National Dally News-
paper. G.F.O. trained prof,
thoroughly experienced 1A
lamp sip Milton - board.
£21*75 par week.

WEEKS HOLIDAY
Write T.L.8134. Dally Tele-
nrapb. E-C.4. -_or_ ManeMia wu. u.'— ui 1

Supervisor. 555 4242.
'’I

1 ')-'

TOP GRADE SECRETARY short-
hand typist! P.A. .for Senhn
Partner in large firm of W,
End Solicitors. Salary to
£1.750 p.4.- for right appU-
e*nt.—Write T-G.11836. Dally
Tclenrenb. E--C-4- .

TRAINEE ASSISTANT BUYER
(male 17- to 19 ywate) for Ufltrt

eosiPeerlac purebsatog office.
Good opening for responsible
person wltb aptitude to work
on own initiative.—Write *

-or
ptaone L. Oeriling Ltd.. Gray
Valley Works. St. Mara Cray.
Orptoutou. Kept. Tel: Orotoo-
ton 23771.

TYPIST CLERKS wanted. «-
perlonce essential. Monthly
paid. salary negotiable.

—

Phone 727 5270.

IERDV

’a-Uvi
(.<«{ ...

HOTELS AND CATBUNG
QUEEN ELLZABETM COLLEGE.
„ rDntveralty of London).
Gunjd.cn HiU Road. W8 7AH.
ASSISTANT CATERER

required tor colleqe refectory
from let January. 1973. Candi-
dates with LM.A. Diploma' pre-
ferred. Salary acnle £750 * .£30
—£1.000 plus residence. Applica-
tions. stating ope. education, ex-
perience and name and address of
referee, to the College Secretary
fDTfll). Immediately.

~

OftROYAL .
London, . _ __

cations are Invited tor '(ho
pout or ASSISTANT TO THE
CATERING OFFICER from
women wtffl IMA Or equlva-
loot qualifications. Tbe post
offers a good opportunity tor
gaining experience in lama
scale catering (550). Soma
evening work including (unc-
tions- Salary according to ago
and experience. Mop-residen-
tial. 5 day week Monday-
Friday.—Please write giving
top details of ago. training
and experience to the Catering
Officer, Royal College or Art,
Kras Ington Gore. LondonSWT 3EU.

CO.. 167.
NW3. 452. 6666.CASHIER Mnale aard So, 40'qulrcd et Victoria Couch •=

Ron., to act qv Deputy to r!fsa;i^r »»trt™
D
'rP

u5 r to
-
Chtet

L.T-bUsr retiring in two yean*
timo Eirwrieneo in cashhandling and nreinrotioa^r

rcformces «ssm-
dol. Apply in writing to Starfor liter, London CtustuCoiichcsL.Ltd., _lb4. BuddSg-

LQiIQon.Road.hum Palace
_ bVY]W 9TP.
CLEWKiTVPMT this required

r?.
111 too Advertisement

Department of . National

_Phillip* SSg 4342. Ste. 365^
,*2!® smart aopeoranca

Bgpttgj.jtoir tram orrice lo wuctEnd. Lunch and (ra provided.
Wrlto glvfna details and c«n-
mencJon wiary rMuirod. cl.w

^.lJWfiTDBMy TetoTspK’ex”:
CLERKS require with a llWno

for I Iquros. Commencing £18pronrewdna tq £30 within b
month.-*. Free meals on dnr».
Alternate Satorrtoy morninin.
twlf dny in lira. C.R.l IA2B,
Cfcillv Ti’Ieeranh. E.C.4.COMPANY WEL'ItETARY imoinr
tredni South Lnndnn area rc-
Omrc* nncrlcncrd mail- aud^t-
snt. Good prospect* lor rvihtc,,’~ '’.8.11643,man. Salary nrq.-—
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

it you have bed experi-
ence in either or iheso
functions, you could ba the
mnn we are looking for.
We are a young and dynamic
company performing a. vital
service ld Industry apd vw
require a man of 19(35 to
commence Immediately. 6oi-
ary circa £1.350 pj- plus
prriBt sharing Kbsnn. Tele-
phoue Mr. B. Jorkeab, 01-
278 4161. for interview.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT to
tbe London office of a smalt
evenpellcal mMamr, society.
P.irt-tira-. Hour* aranged to
ault.-nAppIy Financial Sucre-
I ary. Irwh Church Mbutooe.
il. Buckingham st., W.C.3.
01-839 4257.

.SECRETARY required for two
women recruitment officers In
the Personnel Office of the
Council of Industrial Dealgu.
The duties Include consider-
able contact with applicants
of moat grade#, men and
women, and with agencies on
Hie telephone and to

,
person,

correspondence. Interview pt-
porta and the care of rocrolt-moot records. Good general
education end speeds of 100/40 shortbund and typing are*
required. The starting -alaryK according to aoe up to 35
®to- at 21 . £l.ip& per
annum: nr 23 , £1.286 and at
25 and over £1.893. riling by
enuni Increments to n maxi-mum of £1.596. Hours are9.15 a.m. to 5.25 p.m, Mon-d«y to Friday. There .ire 3'ahg,ld "J’ “ —Apply
to Mlsa Carr (quoting No. B40)
Cnuiij-il ni Industrial Union.
28 Harmarkrt. London. SW1
a.ii”" 8000 «*«“

DOMESTIC
COOK(HOUSEKEEPERS. Experi-

enced. fori omoli famuiee-N.W.l ft S.W.!. £18
Dolly kept. LJnog Any.. 165,
HJnh Si.. Kensingtou. M7
^ !03 - “

EXPERIENCED. WORKINGCOOK I HOUBEXEEPLftre-
quired for amail family, urt
be good cock. London flat& ,

^n“leu
C
t

0.“ t,

|lfS,

“SSSi
rafwencee. LaceUcnt salary,
fteven* .charge after 6-00 p-ffi-.EMI Grins tea^2 161 4."

LADY REQUIRED with'
to look after oar-

den/ Party boose. Own flutf
equipped seir - contained and
romnletely setwral^oiT
rious accommodation. ‘ExceL
fcrat Salary {or aultaWa apoU*

T«!epUon0 Ol^ ^77.NANNIE roa'ilnsd for boy aged S
,
roJLl,PB*1 for hoy ageo a

and gtr’ i'-. months. Car dnfW
pratorrod. Write, or tsiaphoncMary C iipperfloMi TteTbeaS-.

mwff***" wamimtof.

s;-areas. Ur**

SmJATIONS WAKIB
65p pgr line _

V

hank security offices 2*

SMjj** notation
. eeuri»to*j§‘

nccom. Hiaheri JW*
TWrt*

7
iPnrpJ!u.

y
.
TeJ?<nu»h. E-Cj*^TWO FRENCH BOYS. 19. at*;

Sfoto. wek. *ar Mod of
dunna CbrMuus bolldayi.. fcon*
don raecnUd! as we have
rommodauon.—Mr. Kankowsn
£*• n« de Nice 63- Marloe-
Ics-Mlma.
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,VS LEG INJURY

°
RULE HIM OUT

%;i'HL NEW YEAR
By UOTSPUR (Peter ScqUJ.

•> damaged his off-foreleg when winning

?andown Park last Saturday. The injury

year’s Champion Hurdle winner cannot

exactly diagnosed but veterinary opinion
‘

i. it may ^e confined to bruising, albeit

bruise
U bas b^cotue a doubtful runner for- tba Sweeps

at £«?P»rdstc>v'
rn Dec. 28. and is almost certain

tfcs Cheltenham Trial Hurdle 17 days earlier.

Vinrer. his trainer.

hi

to have a clearer

Tula's future in about

fht.

season's Champion
> still more than four
away and news of
mishap has caused
anae m the betting,
ins &4 favourite with
retain Hill and Lad-

j Ectwards.-Heath cote’s
nost certainty did the
vheo hitting the penulti-
rdltt in last Saturday's
rd Shaping Trophy
ipiiuj the protective
[to to that forc'cft.

states that lata View
ft bis next rare either
Cottas* Hake Handicap

}jh*jr personal contribution from
®L?00 to rjO.flQO with Newbury
providing: tbs balance No in-
gratitude Is meant towards this
generous sponsor in my hope
Inat extra money will soon be
Epuitd to make the Champion
Hurdles pnz? value supreme once
more.

Carefully timed
Schweppes litd never intended

Uieur race a* a “rival," for the
Champion Hurdle and ft js. cire-
furty tuned nowadays to take
piare a full mouth beforehand.
.This firm actually welcomed a

rise in the Champion Hwdie’B
value, which took place a sear
after the “ Schweppes * h»«# its
first running in 1963 and there
would be na hard feelings if
Chrlton ham’s great race west
ahead once more.

criticism of Sandawn Park’s
calerioc last Saturday was fol-
lowed by a discussion with Mr

©DAY’S TAUNTON SELECTIONS
'TSPUR
ftdp Soy

rtiXCC

COURSE COWL
l.lM^reman

1.45—

Scabbard
tnapl

2.15-JSnunlw Hill

3.45

—

Kings Sfaoon

... JOT
hi*
my
Jos fihoon

(MP)

JR’S DOUBU-E.—The Spaniard <50 Carlisle) and Kings Shoon.

form
1J5—daytanuu

1.45—Scabbard
2^-grumljy HW
145-^5teTO3? ?riju}e
3.1St~£dteen
545—Kings Sbqoq.

(nap)

it Kempton Park a week
r in the following after-

fcirk & Kirk ’Chase at

another of this stable's

i confirmed as a runner
Colwick Cup at Nottine-

urt Tuesday.

Boxer’s aext m*e
r, beaten by Bula at Smh
kirk but still Sanaed

; him lu the Champion
, is to run uagt either

t Black ft White Handicap
, at Ascot on Sabutiv. week
'J’euburys Berkshire Surah*

‘ * later. , ,
Aveppes Gold

.days later.

Schweppes
by far Newbury’s

’

.
race aod, to mark its 16th

ursary next February, added
i w'Ol be increased to

represents a rise of 1&30Q
last February and makes ill

"valuable than the Champion
s and the Williams Imperial

veppe* Ltd have increased

John Lawe, the experienced
catering manager there. Mr
Lowe is persoawv going mta the
whole matter and hopes far a
start to increase his staff on
Sundown Perk's more important
days.

Ladbrokes report further
Alaekespn Gold Cup backing for
The Dicklei end nave cut Us
price again From 2*2 to 7-4. **We
have almost a one-hors-s book at
present." said a spokesman for
tbia firm.

Kings Shoon napped

Daddy* Boy, one of 15 loft
In the big Cheltenham raw. ifldtonifino metk is

expected to tackle it qo
day if doing well at Taunton this,

afternoon. His recent form looks
good enough for fcha Thursday
Handicap ’Chase.

Kiucs Shoon is sapped for the
Stayers' Hurdle. His j^ood

long distances.

hut a lormidable opponent when
*

lit. He won comfortably from
eford

rse Notes and Bmt»

CLAREMAN IS BEST
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

7ERAL runners fast approaching the veteran stage have

an excellent chance to put their younger rivals m the

e at Taunton, this afternoon and the best or them
be Bryan Marshall's

fsteot 12 * year - old
REMAN* in the Thurs-
Handicap ’Chase (1.15).

aced in each of his six

as this wayon, CUremast’s
ipg ability has ip no way
lished and his latest per.
ance in failing bv only

lengths to concede the
.ising Noon 181b at Lei-
r was a fina display,

wided champion Graham
««r can conserve sufficient
Clarcmnu's energy for a
ling lassie ha should have
measure cl last monlo> Car.
winner Diddya Boy and No
mission, a dose third ial)ads
at Hereford.

smaQ is BoaUncd. far from
ied with the sxronmtt of legs

Mvrrv Making at Hereford re.

ceiillv and can follow up by beak
ins J,’Stranger in the Taunton
Castle Selling Hurdle ilAau

Brumby Hill fancied
Brumby EfiU is landed to defy

j 7lb ueualty ia the Curry fuvel
i Amateur Riders « Handicap
•C.h.iM- and Kings Show* looks a

fauh side oropositiga in the

Max ers' Hurdle 15.45J.

The chief Lhrc-it to Brumby
Hill, who won unchallenged from
Maniluvo at Nawhury aaifier

this month, ia, likely to ba course
winner Richeloau. Kings Shoon
has ample stamina for his ex-

tended uuwnille event -and
should be another succew for
the fomudabla Oavid Barons
sidble. Tern Bran is the obvious
dancer.

CSTERDArS RACING RESULTS
3.45: ”**

WINDSOR
IColnn;;

>
G1mmw Good,

urdle* Good to firm)

T&WW^ ,D,#

'T' ifiirtfni^TSrr 1*

WfiLafCwT *1

E. »

a .«rf Aibrj D. W*r»rwp>
0.11 II. F. M«jnr 25-1 5
>: ].*F HlmV pmvrr tSUl, 1 Major
ti, -0 Mnitm lap «««». hlvrniry
j Coi’Kalin i V«h). Uacttr Hard,
n. Linirnl. N>mwI hvMhn ill.
Dirrp ili.d rarablt I4thl. PjuI
I'ruBI bnann*. smb-ii March. 17

Mil. SI. M: CV. 41. 5n U-li.
4. Kimwrt. l«g«nB.| Jvi*5 w«,
. plam. 55h. 5o». (5-1*.

MHAY h M'c,«Lf U»US Wtja
2ni 30y.

r. iiwm* .. 12-1 2
HV LM1. h a aaj>1 in W by
«»c nr amariia-n-Airrv Mrylnva
a V. 4^ ^ ,
•Q! M nuttHM. I411D, ^Sa'tar

IjJft, 5m-

rr*M

'«-•». ill. Baiilina. WciiJ'ii-.1

Alt') p1*t*h: ,.|p. 'til. *0^.
Li «. WiOfli’r bnttybl in Wf

! HQVAI. .Lni»r H-t.%r •«**

C.14Q 5m
'ALU. b t lirfsaiarli'a Nayhaw-—
»n* suit I01r> J. Tl)*r3l-I.j«» 1 .

V*. o*iS

^hfc. aft o

_ Mr A. Kuo* .. ii-a 3
M. 1*

^.^•OWn* HDLE £,140 Sm
liiriu .

1

,li Oidwtmr Ninhi 11-j

zi: zz y srr 7
j ;? .

;
F,-f «> "^v -
«rif BiimioMi r’.-cSl

“

V r , * «_
tnn UJ, hL 2 ljl'

3lB
iv7n

a,,i?* Aatnio. Uniwwni-l

fmt" «». **- »* UP ‘

J: lOU.njrv tvn M'CAP -CM
£540 2*1 «0y

»»NDKY ItAO ch Uird *{ varoSS
-Mrrkl*y Inn* iff? .

rffil,.. M Mw-marh *“, F *

K fh i irriii. KUwc
«0»41K IMl if diiMvri. a t i-o ,
<i rw >9 pm t

u 1aiunw - * 1 -
*- tj'itk <• • biia.mti us rr

ills 1- WO'El'h *to- in W niHiin 1*-1 5
l .1 r.ardibal Lirhr t4«hi Vwnre
"•

. a P*p- 5i m. io<
- «0. G*iwn!»n. Wauuma.j In«:
. .IS*: t*rut. i.j-55.

b^BjJJwWt-^AnybW (Ms

“ES/'fSSS- !

HUM ARHA. hr n McMpP^orti*ljay

,M r W. Wti^.M4 i
n-a 2W ,

Hay taitu. ft Court P>oio. Jobnna

t'k£"c? ^arses' gss^a
&?.&%:v*?rsrb.

aim
ip. Va Hay. Spanhoa-i Topi Wm, SQp:

plant., llj*, TOp. 1*f-

rja uckeui.

KELSO
(Going: Good)

1 O IS'itn Mian KWc Light .Mr G.

»7iSkr-i. raw OwPm. oaSfi“ Cinag.

\rnXn
VV*'-^§4 I^.

T c«5:

Kstiwfc! *l
v
:

fjp'nltki. Tptai W*. IT»: pMC 1*. Jse*

Hmwi? jsu^Twj.'Sm
Si QlJnJltt. S PnlwHjbjpSsibd;.

tjuni f owl £16 -SB.
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Lawn Tennis 31™ STATE OF GOING
Adnan oftclal going few iamor*ow‘a

1,1 ^

Vibrator (Brian Forsey) left, dears the last hurdle
on his way to victory over jumper (Richard Dennard)
in yesterday’s, Thames Novices’ Hurdle (Biv. 1) at

WincfeQF,

Barnard returns in

splendid style
Bv NOEL BLUNT

IVfRS JOY HEATH'S Semard made a satisfactory re-IU appearance wften, landing the Osbfjrtio Hurdle under
32pt 51b gt' Windsor yesterday. Althougji the seven-year-

old won by only najf a
length from Robssoas Lady,
he never looked in any
danger once John Haice
had got him into top gear.

Looking magniftcent Barnard

has made irwgt physical iin-

pravement since last season ana
he now goes for t^ie Black &
Wilts Handicap Hurdle at Aaeot
an Nbv. 26 when ha will carry
list 91b 'wtdeh includes a 41b
penalty for this- aueeesa. •

Haipe will again have the mount
as" Stan Meller wiU be in America
to ride Clever Scot is the 'Calquial

Cup' ’Chase-

Take Cover set off is front but
beat a fa*t retreat turning mto
the straight where Preach saffron

weat on. But' between the final

two fights, Bobsnne L§dj made
rapid neadway and jumped the

lasT'Juiit ahead of Barnard.

For a moment an the rim In

Robsons Lady appeared tq be
ipavine the stronger, but when
Haibo showed Barnard Hie whip,

ha quickened impressively to win
going away.
9 Barnard may go 'chasing after

Christmas, says trainer Fulke

Walwyn. whose Lambonrn stable
for
at

ipei

shock when Black Haver, 3-1 an

g
ar division qne ef the Thames
ovices' Horale, was brought

down at the third Bight when
pacemaking Monaco Tad tried to
run out-

In the resulting melee. Nui£
Bleep was al$q brought down and

. -atqr, who held ofF JuTOper by
a bead.

Jeff King doybLe
Peter Bailey, the Spars holt

trainer, and Jockey Jeff King,
pulled off a double math AIu-Ahi
( Royal Lodgse Handicap 'Chase!
and Mr^euzie tThamas Novices'
Hurdle. Div- H).

Atu-AJu, who was reeurdlng his

seventh success, is aemetbing ef

an autumn specialist as be tends
to train off is the second part ef

the seMonu while Mdtenzia was
Eng’s BMh victory this term.

SJkivSH*

Elegant Miss Jacot

looks prospect

for Olympic medal
Hy ALAN SMITH

ON the verge of a new Olympic season and with the

Winter Games only three months away, the

women’s Alpine ski races look wide open. The ftRfiors

of both hands are scarcely

enough to enumerate! those

with sound medal chances.

But two names sure to come
high on anyone’s list are
Michele Jacot, of France, and
Axmemarie ProU. of Austria.

Miss Jacob whose elegance as
she snipes down the most de-
manding of slalom courses is

always a pleasure to watch, has
taken over from MarieFle Goit-

scfael the role of France's Mo. 1.

The slim 19-year-old won the
World Cup in the 1969-70 season,
and for a long time looked Uke
retaining it last 'time, only to be
«v<>tfak9ii in the closing w*b by
Miss Proll.

When she was only 15, the
determined Mias Proll hit
the headlines with au amazm«
run to finish second in Hie 1969
St Gvvgts downhill from a start

number ojp 67.

Triumphal return

The -following season she
seemed to have outgrown her
strength, but last year came back
in triumph. She took time to

find her -top form, but then
proved outstandingly consistent.

Bather less reliable, hut on her
day quite capable of heating the
world’s hest~-*s she has shown
mote than oncer—is Canada's
Betsy CUfford, Whose tempera-
ment it bar own greatest draw-
back.

Miss Clifford, who won the
World giant slalom championship
two years ago when she was only
18. was beipg tipped four years

«gp by her great .compatriot

Nappy Greene as a Future chain-

plop.

After starting last season with

s apteudld win at Val dTso«*.
things then wont ao wrong, she
took off For home.
She came back to Kurape two

weeks later, -with her mother
along for comfort, and proved

her welMwinj? with 8 convincing
victory m the slalom at Schruns.

l#£ brake*
France's World slalom cham-

JMPO. fpgnd Lafiorgw, whose
career has b$en be^et wim Ill-

ness and aeridesx, missed the

TAUNTON RUNNERS, RIVERS AND FORM GUIDE
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THURSDAY HANDICAP ’CHASE Vgluo tP 2™
(8 declared, Dufl Forecast)

1—1U40BS w*8®*» LODGE <C3>| (Mr Jx^ f, IVnVttMf. f YSUO
M. Clifford

?—233**3 ea-AKBMAN >©) (Mrs H- UtDriqum). B. M*Hfc*U. 18 13-11 C. Tborarr
MAfTOWa U»J IMr t- BlacKbtmu. MIm Marrls. 7 11-5 N. Wskicv

*rww»t mwvg goy ibi oar u- owmi- h. cmheiwi. i \b-» t. cvwtsi'
CsaIQBtll KQ'COMMTSSIQM <«1 (Ml W. W«WJ. M» Gwzm. 5 10-a H. Osrtt
10-^a»1»9CLA3tiSBOV |CD> (Mr H, UgoSvIl, H- RsaB|a. 7 «, jCJmwwIob
HMtOtMlffiNWO)) fUt'R, M»nftsw»j. S. MalMaw*. 8 lp-q 0> O'SBfOT"
U'-dtt4»W44MJiSr?lvp (CO» #Mr. g. TupfJo}. j. T \s IQ-Q

B- M. K|rvW>
14

—

S4C4F3 STAPLE LEATHER ID) (MJhb M. LbwIS). Mm K«un|. * 10-0
E. nav IS1

E.P- VORECAST^—1 1 -4 N» CrampIf1°° . 3 Ctaurwaao. 5 M»oipb*. 13-2 DaMn
Bear. | Dub Otr. 10 FMm Lads*. SOMi UnViu. 15 atkiii
PQNM QUm^MOi Bap hail BtKB*k*w >ree iUb) by SI ut Carlltlt i3mi Oct. S

iaoo4V Clam«ui wen beuaa 31 whop 3rd io Naan (ran }8U>i M Uclcestn (2m>
Nov. 8 igngi- n? PtooMai w Mn s’li woep gpj to pics uu i»«
\lbi st )loi-pjqrd (Siz iq| Oct. 37 (final. Staple QnUlP im Dmini II when 3rd
IP OabaJctetfcm (wvf ll|>* fit SereJ®”! (3ipi Qrt. g7 Urny. thm D|r ww (wairo
17) v*0«p -»*h to Ira T. irac 215) «t ftadaiu Park (2m l«y» Nov. 9 WO
Piahm LbAp« itm 3S0)i 531 «w«f 6Ui ipoaiP- MW>M‘ wkj out ot fiw E*
ip Just the Job irtc 4tt>) ml Wticnim (3m 30 Oct. 35 (firmi-’ CtAREMAN
«W »7W trow No ConvnJtelo*-

1.448; TAIOTON CASTUi SELLING WlJBDLJg £170 2m SF

(7, Dual Forecast)

4—

444281 l-'gTBANQI® (Mr T- f«oik). T. Pocock 30 13-5 ... A. Maun (7)

5—

004130 LOVER'S POOL (Mr L. Tfeomu). L. Tbopjma, JO 13-9
T- P%Ma»t 17)

7-O190191 SCABBARXl iCDl (Mr P. P*rnmj. J. nurvU- 11 ri-J *
13—POPPFP WILLMOUNT ROVER rMr M. pipe). H. Mental, a 11-5 A.
;3—T -AVng (Mr R. Rcx«bl4si. 4- CanrmU. 5 ID-15 ... L- Radmoorc i7i

U— QO BARBARY BAY cMte J. Mlllmr). W. Fisher. 7 10-12 ... X, Bflfi ill

15-

HM4XW pOtlBp RIARO <Mr U. Pawnft). J. S. Evaa*. 5 10-33 ... £ GflW

. B.P, fOWABT^r!?m» 33-fl ^'itnaVR. »l-« Lw^T’# 10

patMt RMd. 19 vuiexs.

fO*M G(flOS-Tn«P«Ote<Y teat V*nr Ww <m t«w te 5 «* (S?o«; 87 1 armi. VBtruficr l*aa« Contamptuupa uhivb 19} bs ?l at WmvarqapmteB
(2ml Nov.' 8 (Bood)- PnlMh Hard WW| bsulen 41 PT Jamle-m CoteiBe »'•*»"»» «
Ptaunpma ifinO Oct. 36 ffiraoX Lover** BaW W» teBOM SIM* ttfS Hi WMa
fits W ktr CrttWa (ImD 0* Nawtee A*»hB* Hwp.oal- \*-~*t'****W *** *w»
Sad tan 41 (firm!, RCAHEARD fc RrrfejTtaf t*l t'iAWIt'-

4 10-11
I. poreey (31

^—00 11 DO yjJRJffiC*; fYLRN it» (Mr g. Parry), M™ gAnBanl.

6—011320 SLAUGHTER BRIDGE (Di (Mr R. Lonal. U. Kwmnl, 4 10-11
Mr C. O'DitUI tS>

8-—S02 IQS LARQCIN (fill V. CtltMntWrt. (J- .OVNWO®. 8 1B-® ... W. Sbaammrk

ffi. (mTa- A4Mn). aTaUMui, 6 \0-6 R- (Mill
13^?2aBIW lORQUAViU%»r P. JUacfibursi. Mte l0’? H- WfaMey

15—

fl OOOOO DRAKES FORMULA (D) (Mr J. Farrell), G. Cramp. 4 10-1
R. Pitman

16— PPOP AGnSCOURT POUDHCV UHlM J. ®A4ta»M. G. UnderYmta. 10 10-0
Mr V. Gala (71

lT^aMSOS CAFABIANCA (CZk (Mr G- RaWteaWPL, *. « 10-0_
Cm odBry

3*— Onto DECEMBER <»> (Mr T. PalllW. R. R*fM. 7 30-0 ... *. K*I|WW
Ife^H’MTPMn AT«A (Mr Q. T»mm. L,JjMc»*W. S 3®-“ *»,

as—FOSWi! TOlUARBSe B. NostoaJ.
.
a-„5gV°- A Ur M> *

25~OOOODD TRICKLE-CHARGED <D) (Mra M. FNtRhWi. 8- Kenrfim. 7 31M>A Krpdrt
te—OOAPUB WANTED (CD1 (Mr R. Arynaal. R- Hmmwfi. 5 10-0 Ft GW*9 (7»

g4f- F^RBCASTi-rrT’g <»ti>«lay lAM- 5 fcrtesn. 11-t Taronmy. S Waniad. 8
Utpi Algai, fAfwni, 10 gtonoUer BrUoo- IB Polmndrvw. 14 pV^CR ft/aa.
16'

FORM |U\gOB g-latnv teM XNNUila Crow (ren IT.ft) ** *»> » Newton Abhor

(2’,mj Aag, 3JA «roo4 « OnnK rjHputey turn w*a UaMp 4»*l ntreu 4ft *0

CorMeafeoD (oitvs 5Wb\ »t Nf>j4rars (2m) Nnv. S wIUii CBpaMancv igfve 91b»

In iw (ftrm). Wrote* wa« Wnien fi'il whpv 3rd ip Gmy Broca 'oav» S4iw pt

Vv’ya I3«) Ota. B» (flood 1
.' Vorpomy py binVO ll^J Whip 3rd to Fine Lodpa

roaro Bill) fit W(pf«frW» *Sw) Ota. 20 IWKJ. Dcrmntbvr wrb beaten 24) wbea fitti

to 8tehr AD hoc 3D) p*ipF (ettny’f eoboa. 8n> V. a«. 7 Qurd). Zorowy ImfcP

(he taliI* tbroflt Ip LATEJSN.

3 .43 : S^AYW SWE f340 3m If fS, Straight Forecast)

4—lifuamM TSMM BRAN l\|7 M. HoDewny). t- JCripard, 8 11-3 ... W. Smith

5—

At884 • BANYAN (Mr J. BfiVeei. G. FT^nrla. 9 10-19 T. fteanan

fir— QQQOfi COPPER P1NZ (Mr P- Blmekbonu. MUs Mona, 5 10- 1

2

M, WaMW
8

—

031050 DUNgOMlC (Ca (Mr R. Kr*e»n. R. Kerow. 6 1Q.-I8
Mr M- Keannr i7l

9

—

125342 KINGS SHOON :Mr S. Rtaiafta'. D Aprons. 7 10-12 8- R- Devin

BJP. FORECAST.—10-11 Khipm Shopa., IS-E T«m Enw 8 Dvnrowc. 10

YetL'an: ‘93 Copper Wn*
;

’

FORM GUIDB'^4UD«! fbvte beaten H by T)ie Spaniard (gave 101b) at UHoxeter

13m) Oct. 28 (firmi. Terp Erro wm» be^nm 1*»*1 W«n 4M to ASbla tree ISlm

at Wlncun 1 [>n
1

m 1 on. 28 with Banyan i*« MW 1SI away AHt (firmi. Pnsromlc
Wd9 ant oMnl S to Taplna (ivc 5H»l at Q**vn «d fijtara (fim u» March £6

tfirmi- Cqgper m* was o«t Ol fi rat 6 19 thfhr Aly Ue«*U weF today’p cauraa,

2m V. Ofx7 7 (hard). JONGS SHOON abVdM Wto *rtW Terp Rran.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.43. 2.45. 8-48 raaea. OOURLB: 2,15, 3-1 5.

last Olympics because of a neck
injury. $tus QvepqaAie it aU to.

score at val Gardena, otuy to

breoJi a leg just rite start
of last season.

lq tier absence, her twip sister

Britt kept the family Bak flying

high with victories qt Griud^t
wald and in the Arlberg-Knnda-
har at Murren.
Latest reports suggest Ingrid

will not ha fit for Ybe Olympic
squad, but Fraqce has a wealth
of talent, mohiding Prancoise
Maccbi. the determined Isabelle
Mir and Annie Faroes
Ddvina Gsliea and Gina Hatborn

are in their final season in the
quest for ski-mg's lop honour.
ai\d nothing could be more fitting
than that one or other of iheai
should return with a medal

Bronze jediss

Gina failed by just thteeifcuB-
dredths of a second to bring
home the hroqze ip the M&tom
at Cbnmrousse four years ago.
while a fall ra sight of the finish
almost certainly cost Diuina at

If*5 * J£. fi°°9 » PWrinfi In «e
downhill at the last World cham-
pionships.

Knowing it is now or never.

country will at IcasI nrotect thepi
from the welter of French. Aus-
trian and American ch&llepgers
which so often succeeds from
sheer weigh! pf numbers.

Olympic Archery

mm qualify
FOR MUNICH
By SOT STANWtfNG

Fi\>e British men and -four
women ha\*e already made the
four mandatory qualifying scores
for nf?rt year’s Olympic Gamps
in Munich.
But for an instruction from

the Munich organising commit-
tee putting 'back the qualifying
dates from July 1. 1971. to
June 30, (usirt y«E«, the number
would have been even higher.
Pauline Edwards (Swan, Kent),

the only woman to top 1,050 in
4 windswept international trial
at Chester last June, has been
deprived of ihftt score for quali-
fying purples.
Even ^ojtes-awdf ferise

of the four F 1 T A Bound scores
needed, as have Mrs Sandra
Supejdejv Dennis Baijey ggd
Eddie Grove. Qxiftlifiere so far
are:

coimiWmuAST^
TAUNTON

Ctnmw Winner*. — 1.35 IS

rhi: RictutaJui itm 3f tfij. B(:
jZB
King

(2m jidlgl.

„ Jockey* «mcf Aug, 19661—8, R.W f; M.", a
6?m U

5. w. gmitb a. xi- Sheemn 4-
Trainers.—Ken Hard 87. G. -Balding 1

fiCQOt It- E. Payne 10. F. Winter 1

artollo 8. ~F.' Walwyn" T7 V. Crow'
W. witUfmi «. Met e. K*BA**4 4
Ongiucm}, FM«G 3*

CARLISLEGmM Wfimw. — 1 .S0 (Bra 'tail:
Dram it ill i2m cb ibree (imtai. Ttossalayi
laid (2m '(A rvtarej. lAnwiil Us (3m cfi».

2.0 (3m 33By hdlri: Calar i2m 350y
bdl-i. Rtaace UnbMpoi i2ra lAOy ndlej.
Skiddaw Vdrw’ifim 5W>y kdlS>7\(KueM
Pride i2ra 300y bd(r(. S O (5m 'tall:

The Snanlerd (5m l»8y n<ta twioai Sn
‘cb). Jijigglc (2'jni ' ell ; 5m 'cqi,

JtKtay*. tafacB Am. _19&6). -- B.
Brogsai 2*. Barry 12. SapwCCk 31. f-
Buckley 6. JD. A*w 3. Ennis, 3. B.
Fletcher 5. G. Grrffin 5. Mr 6. .Mac-
Millan 5- Me T. Ptoper $. BWflfi 5. T-
iichdi 4. Leech 4.

TnUneiP.—Qllyen 28. W. A. StoBfien-
Min 21. Crump B. p. W. Rtcbprta 8,
W. Atkinson 6- BaslcoiM 5. Falrbalpp 4.
lord-.n 4. 8. WUA'pf0B 4.. P. ABama J.
brawls 3. Finmeraid 5. McMucoBle 3.
Stamper $.

CARLISLE CARD AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

Brumby Hill, fancied for the Curry Rivel (Amateur
Risers) Han^icgp .’C^hasa (^15).

9.15; CVKRY RIVKL (AMATEUR RIDERS) HANWCAP ’CHASE

f272 2m 3f (7, Dual Forecast)
a—1351*15 RICHWieah LCD) im>v > Tapiim. ]. Tanitn, f ii-» Mr P- 8cMt

4

—

pfiPATi BRUMBY FUX 04-CnJ J. BtaUjun. A. QMUn, 10 11-0 iTtt «*»
Mr J, Mud AT)

5

—

4221F2 FLYING KING 1© IMr T- Nlciratean) DtallP W*T lF>l«"ll . iiH
' Mr T- SUdwtani

nSIAASm nNN tu*KM Mm K^a«rt. 11
Jj?

1—-180410 LANQWAV lCD) (Ur g, Alnar). H. Alnar. S IB-9 *- Abw I5>

J—>VB» OU» AUNT (Mr* s
r
BiPbital. X. Eton. 11 IKT-Vr C. Oxtail 17)

30—ooron* opal imp *> Tgctm. P. TscJtn, * JO- 7 Mr R- W*lw ‘7»

s.R. forecast.—

-

a.a Bronte Mtu. n-4 Fj»i»g JUM. * gjotetoAB. iiifl

Lffidv-gy, 7 CD siu, 1* Old 85 Ofi*i F>dW**».

>ngu CUlPE^wBMKky Hill beat UfiBUW (B«Vt tff 801 at N«p»btiqr (31*80
5*finSTfSEr 4 SB to iM> M fftejOT

( 3m toU.I New. A (firai). OM Btapl wu toMBC \Vm *» « •Hl
le2JS?

Haven pver Today'* emu**. 8m l*. Pet, jf tbawu. BJ*ht(*mvaatoi‘rta3l wgto

3rd to Eouatry Rsireni (rae 7Kj 1 at CbMiepbroi (2**m) Oc*. i®, ri>Jy 1““«

fhNtll ewer today'* courga. 8m If. Ott- * ^tcht>,llB w*,Q£j
a
?TL Ctowy apd Emw (Cm St) Ota- IB. U**«W ant 9Vd *1 away tat

of 5 WM«. BRUMBY LULL baa RWwlfro to fiaaf.

a,A55 WrVWCOMBR NOVICES’ 'CHASE q7P sm If

(5, Straight Forecast)

1-*.002511 HEWQon LAD (Mr F. QlUpk). E. Swnffleld), 6 33-7 file
J*-

BM« tf>

g

—

2JMR1 SpARBORO' LAD (filr Vi. Joiita). D. H. jTOf.
(J|>

fomi SLEVMV lOUffCg IMJ A- lAznoby). G. BMding. 6 U-30 K-

ID ABBEY TWT (Mr T. HvReri.
SVMP

». m»dn. # ll-o «. *•«*»
vpar lEumook (ah (Mr w. Kimo). 4. caw- 7 u-o — a* F"*w (?)

p,F, fo^ecast^t^-31 Siam 9*^ ffswwii 144. M SfFdrtrp* lad-

le juuwupfi Lad. 33 Abba* ¥ta.

form UMM^nnv tote* shmimi atem M Fwteflii fr# m» tin. * and 15

nravipW ,kh W|* BfBMp 1*1 (» Gaino Gaat (r*4 7l*» Bt Ftaip«oi| (Ant-Ocb it
^WtaaaklAd wee )4H» (all (firmL SeartonP Lad but Captain SteMf ip**a

2101 by 1SI 4* HKtaopl (i5to> P"l- V l6rffl>- HewanS ^5“ \\y
wMO ip GtMk M*!°dr I8a*» IPIW < CMtota (Sm "Grt. M •tejfc

Ahtow Twt ViwT wnra IB iwnr 4w»o* wae 17UU fit Newtim Abbot IWle)

Jj UpSl. BLBVOY FR1NCB vAB fif par4 *1) feWK*

3 15; WELLINGTON HANDICAP HURDLE £340 2m (17)

j— OUR JSURBRWK (Mr G. MulUuh £. Stvsft*M. IQ 13-7

1^431111 LATE

V

s- lUi (file )- Adam'. M. McC«mW
— 04-rrq rOLVANDREW (Mr r
.to-sitna* qim«MV tS1

» 33-3
Mr « Rcry (7)

Varw if)

S4TFq FOLYafidrew (Mr R. Br«w«). J. fipeid-tofito. * U-C ... U, MroM
.**. - — — iv. sjafimao). o, imp. a iihia

M* Wteffl* IW

-The Spaniard
£tfhM» ^

A. ift-Tropi ffegafiei

gOTBPCR | TOEW

2^0—Sbeil
* fl-4»e Snanlcpd
iw—te ’ iBttooijs *a«it
4. (L-^trriiiK Boj9|

Adrpic*? pfnctal pafum: OOpp TO' SOBT-

1A0; THRSW5LD HANDICAP 'CHASE Value

to Ranaer £340 2m « ijedared, Dual F^rpeMfl

*-««»» >* m
a -ctiwh pnfmnm.r, (EQL Oltwr. 10 11-4— M- Bn*PV

LOP fnli^Oro. 8

0^1*034 RUANGflJ LA !<=*»• Wplta,- 1" l?|

1—BR4202 CLYDE NUDM CBJ. T. BplI. « l*-r

8—0FOT3P PECOPE^(P^
.0 HaMaae

I>. Rnanata. 9 10-0 ...Bonrke

Us—133409 ENTPUS Wttlg COL OoDJw. 9 3P-0... P. »f?W
J3-0«0*8 FO»TGN6 BAS r

W. *. 4«ph«-von.

u. FORECAST) B*» 8™*“?. i
Bvmatas l-ri. 31rS Itotaw* fine. * SW* Brlda®. 78 Sbtoprt

La, is D*codP. 3Q finW« Naw*.

2.0: CQCREBAJOUTB AMATEUR RIDERS'

HANDICAP HURDLE £340 2m SQy (12)

iaj,#o ALPAgT. Dnya « l^ D . ^
4 11-7 -

Mr L. LffW (J)
BtepbenMM. 4-11-3

Mr C. MkhiDIu
f >3-8 fitPj- Tartar •?»

3—

041413 SKPWBAW V«BW <QOi. Dtxiyn

4—

JMUpia KRDfiZW LWAPY. Wt A

Jtowl^ipar CATER jCOL_A*Mto
IM POKY J- Wlripy.jl 1H -j.Mr M' Ov^njt*

7—WB^OPO HA5SRITBBAN BURN. 10-30Forster.
Mr ». 'Brow* i73

8-toBdO*4Q MUXTB at GIpRpea. Mbs Bfimlttoq, 5 39-8 .
„ Mr 8- pr«p (II

9r~4*W0 rmv* MHirRM «»>' Z'ufcFraUum

10—

, 13488 fins* HrfiURBOW, Dtotonton, 4 10-7
Hr R- S*w* «7»

11—

460PO4 aiOSOTlJUAi fv«w«A 7 P’6 k» R- Ftefttt *71

is- .mo ws¥Sw TSVrZ&U. m
IS (HBOBfl IGLOO MAID. W. fitapStotoW. S JB-1

mi U- (Ti

S.p. FORECAST: 7«? *tt» lkatab<fw , hmnm vmw.
S xivtn. 13-i Brtmps Legacy. S PrlB» Uaktfpmt, TO D»*r.
Ci}rer. 14 NulH St Geonaa. 30 oifiera.

LSO: AMftLEpBH NOVICEF* HURDLE (Djy J)

£204 2«& S30y fl&)

1—ounai 3HE1L, G. vv. Utarardf. 6 IShS — Barry
5xrr A1 JULIAN4. Stnnnon. A 11-30 B- MclB4piV
4
:

-WWfl AffTH RffAff. * H* ^^ J7J

5— 0 FLYING SMNT4ER. C. Bell, 9 31-9 ... C. Parker

8— 0 MIDNIGHT GUNMAN, X Jnnas. A Ud .

<L jRKt (7)

10— 'WOTKkM LA8fi. A. stm*. 9 13*3 ;
.,r. lurkta

13— BODRALTIR^L Kfinv. 5 1I»T feaefc

15— 002 EFERNAY. HoHiubes4. 5 i|-T BaJne
tAr- FPR3TTION* W. O. Fntoh, 3 £J-7 J. Unh ‘Si
18— CHOICE Birg, G- Owm. * 11-8 Ur 4. «h#rp 1?)

19-

^- CROWN Te»WT. W, A pt«1i*it4»4. 4 31 .S

__V J- Bfirtabt£W HATHRROB, Pwwpnrt. 4 11,3 ... Dav«ai>«t
3 MOON LADY, peqw SmPH. 4 114 1, FMftaW-

3.0: PATTKRDAUE HANDICAP 'CHASE £340 3m
(4, Straight forecast)

1-

T-F41SP1 TfFB SPANIARD Gi w: BSPiVte, |Rj8^

4 1Ul 143 pneup . PERCY (Di. w. fij 51«>(Mnaan. 8 10-6
ndtaife

5—

00FB18 4VNGLR (CD), Colllna. Ifl lO-JJ B, ffraSH
6

—

U13F4U Lpeeb. 7 3$-p ............ » r /W«l
sjp, FO&ECAJjT: 1-8 The Bpanlard. 4 Proud Percy. 38

Junta, 20 K crown.

3.3ft: HESWICK N0VHX9* 'CHASE £204 &a
<T. DuaJ Fopecasa

S» QFU BRCILD0UNB. Tmertnoton. 31 11-8 WaUdnaoa
J-flOOlid TNpUsrmoUS JAQK, te, ^
2

—

B4PF4B JSBESS MAN. Cta#np, B 11-8 9. fWR
31tosS21«M AHCUDBUM. T. Bafi. 8 Il-S Raldan
11—A40ESF jontaf, S 11,? ...... 3- TgMfl (7Jlir^AOOOF* pavjfajM. Oliver. 5 11-B MooAiffd
J*— $04 FAlOP RAIN, G. w. RMwrdlc. s 11-i ... Mum

B.e, FORECAST: 7-4 Bra-Man. S-a IndnaWoto Juk. M
[Iclana- ?>2 Farfi |lala.

- - --
ifi ArcMnn, Sfi Sum Man. VO

4 NAVY BLUPJWi. c. B«ll. 4 IJtS ... .. Mump
OBOZ PAST MASTER Bowgr. 4 ll-S 4. Co-UlSP (7)
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Athirties

OXFORD
REVERSE
FORM

I*L

By JAMES COOTE
surprising reversal

of form, Oxford over*,

wkflmed Cambridge in the
University relay matc^ .at
Milton Road, Cambridge,
yesterday-
It was surprising because

Cantbgttge haft already woe
convincingly tbe previous two
winter fixtures, the frpshmsnSS
and field events. Yesterday’s
vrifioiiig margin .was tbe biggest
by either vioiwsitj since 196$.
Oxford nfeapted off exteetnotv

well, winning the 4 x 100 metres
fairly easily in 42-9mc to the Light
Blues’ 4$-Sjec.
Cambridge might have been e$.

Sheeted to take the next event, the
4J 800 metres, but this went \o
Oxford bv a a even wider margin.
And they were already iu the lead
by the time their European silver
uzedallkt Philin Lewis received
<!,o»'followed this with a vfc-

tory in the 4 x 110 melffes high
hurdles, and needed onlv to take
the next .event, the 4 x 300 metres,
to gap? a winning lead. Tkhs tbty
duly did.

Johii Homery fall?

They even won tbe 4 x 200
uiotrey hurdlea. though John
Hemery hit the fifth hurdto
heavllv, which threw him off
halanee fur "the next flighL He
fell heavily, but somebow picked
himself ud and still managed to
hand over to Stephen Nu^sey with
a fraction in hand.

Cfluihridffp's only consolation,
and an omen for the University
ernsfl-rountry raw on Dec. 4.
came in the 4 x 1600 metres relay.
In this all their four runners
were faster than the Faskfflt
•Oxford man, and their winning
TRBvciu was not far short of a
DTinute-

.
4 * twn>.«-n*rp«l. 42 too. li Cm*.

hrwn». H Ji. 2-

cAwr^rsw-t 11 <w
oWti <” 4'

'

!

4 rtotwi—-Ovfnnl. 1-29-7. 1; Ctati-
toWto- 1-51-1. B.

ofiMnarev* , '47 *’ 15

bridw
5-^' 5 - 15 °«-

Cricket

STEWART SURREY
CAPTAIN AGAIN
Mieky Stevvart, 39, who

led Surrey since J963, is to csj-
lain them Again qe^t seasoft.
Thus ends three months oF un-
certainly ftHtowip# announce-
ment in August that he \vas
resigning;.
fqm Graveney, 44, will come o^jf

of 'retirement tp leafi Queensland
against Victoria in a Sheffiera
Stuekf match Strirtipr at ' Mel-
bourne tqasarrow, reports Reuler.
Graveney, now the -Queensland
roach and a state selector, - re-
places the caption, Sana TrtaiHla
who has a fracture to his left
band.

|ta«-8
’

vMiydid

1 we plate

Itfe

hefaUfift it’s go
Q003, 5P QutoftfllSBWQrid,
wot no other finish

weyJd dp JtJtisiag, so
now it looks as I uxurious
as the sHsye jj brlp^y
you. Smoqthpr. fiJQWW.
much closer than any-

fhfnft ywVe. ever, p*-

perignsed '
befew. Tills

fiabyJom shaver hgjalds
a new era in electric

shaving.

But there’s no need to

take ©ur wars) for it
Ssmpleto PfcUBBn feF
daseripilve leaflet and
name of ypy* noarapt
e^aeklai,who will letyou
tjy enei or If you're In
London visit pur Shaver
Qantre,
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Last Night's Soccer

ENGLAJND SCRAMBLE
BUT DRAW SHOULD

By DONALD SAUNDERS

England 1 Switzerland 1

ENGLAND scrambled to a breathless draw
^ with plucky Switzerland, at Wembley last

night in an exciting European Championship

match and, consequently, will now enter the

quarter-finals if they avoid heavy defeat by
Greece in Athens in three weeks’ time.

With Sir Alf Ramsey, England's team manager,

omitting the tired Cbivers from the 12 named on Tuesday,

Summerbee came in for his first international since May,

1963. And within nine
minutes the Manchester City

forward had celebrated the

award of his fourth cap by

scoring.

Gareth Davies in

GROUP 3 PLACEVGS

Shilton, whose error let Switzerland in for the equaliser, and (right) Hurst, who
had a quiet game for England.

England
St llifrtanil
Greece ....
Malta

P W D L F A Pt9
5 4 1 D 13 3 S
6 4 1 1 12 S 9
5 1 1 3 3 6 3
6 0 1 9 2 16 1

Eughes, who, from the
start, had been England's
most enterprising player,

collected a throw-in on his
left boot and lobbed the ball

into the goalmouth. Summer-
bee raced forward to head the
ball over the badly-positioned
Prosperi into the net

Despite this excellent start
England by no means had
matters their own way. Kuhn
and Odermatt combined skilfully

for Switzerland In midfield,
where Hughes alone of Ramsey’s
reshaped trio was quick to find
his touch.

Consequently, the Swiss kept
Englauds defence pretty busy
and the persistent Jeandupeux
twice came close to breaking
through. Hughes raced back to
to clear the first time, and on
the second occasion MadeJey just
beat tbe Swiss winger to tbe baiL

In the 26th minute, however,
Switzerland earned their reward
foi enterprise bv becoming the
first team to srore against Eng-
land in the current tournament.

Tbeir goal was a tragedy for
Shilton. He seemed to have a
20-yarder by Odermatt well
covered, but the ball suddenly
swerved and dipped, and tbe
young goalkeeper pushed it up
into the net off the underside
of the bar.

. Kuhn and Odermatt, now in
complete control of the middle
of the pitch, used the ball skil-
fully and accurately to create
openings for their front runners.

Tbe Swiss, however, quicklyif. qi
counterattacked and Lloyd was
able to cbeck one thrust ony by
bringing down Balmer just out-
side the penalty box.

Shortly afterwards, Summerbee
was booked for a tackle from be-
hind on Chapa isat, and a few
minutes later Lee's name went
into the book for a vicious foul
on Prosperi.
In the 62nd minute both mana-

gers used a substitute. Cbivers

Scots soon strike but Belgians

then prove defiant

By JOHIS
T REASON

East Midlands 18pls North Midlands 10

GARETH DAVIES, the East Midlands fly-half,

kicked with such cunning and moved the ball so

well that he made a comfortable victory for his side

in the county champion-

replaced Summerbee in England’s
attack, wbere Hurst was having
a qufet game, and Meier took
over from Jeandupeux in the
Swiss front-line.

As in tbe first match ni Basle
last month,' tbe Swiss were show-
ing some signs of tiring, and as
England piled on the pressure
Prosperi was twice forced into
brave saves bv Lee.
Then, with only seven minutes

left. Marsh came on for bis first
England appearance amid deafen-
ing cheers and chants of “ Rodney!
Rodney !

"

.. E'-GLAJVD. — Shilton (Lafresteri:
MniJ-icy. Cooper iLeod.i. Storey (Arsenal).
Uo«d Liverpool i. Moore iW. Hum.
Summerbee iMu. C.l. Ball i Everton i.Hum IW. Ham). Lee 'Man. Cl. Hughes
(Liverpool).
SIVUZERLAIVD.—Prosperi: KnraMlrr.

S'terli. Perroud. Ctrmul«et. Kuhn. Balmer.
Odermatt, Knnrti. Btaftter, Jeamflopenx.

LAST NIGHT’S

RESULTS

Penalty danger
Though England's defence held

on, they looked anything but
happy as Switzerland sometimes
threw eight men forward in a
determined effort to take the
lead. Indeed. Ramsey's men
came perilously close to conced-
ing a penalty' when Kuhn was
floored in the box. Amid boos,
the referee awarded a corner
kick.

Just before half-time England
raised the siege, pushed the Swiss
back upfield

England began tbe second half
thej

_ forward purposefully. With
m a minute, a 20-yarder by Lee
had scraped a post and, soon
afterwards, Hughes was a yard
wide with a shot that ended a
good move between Summerbee
and Lee.

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP
—Group 3

ENGLAND ».l) 1 SWTZRLAND (1 1 1
Summerbee OdermattM „ —100.000

(Wembley i

Group 5
SCOTLAND Q I 1 BELGIUM

O'Hara
,

—56.500
iAherdecu

<01

By DENIS LOWE
Scotland 1 Belgium 0

gCOTLAND, already, out of the European Champion-
ship, last night defeated Belgium, almost certain

qualifiers for the quarter-finals at Aberdeen by a fifth-
minute goal from John
O'Hare.
O'Hare's earl; goal, the result

of a typical piece of John-
stone virtuosity, was the tonic
Scotland wanted.

Pais and Dolmans were beaten
by Johnstone on tbe edge of the
penalty area and O'Hare cleverly
flicked the centre over Piot to hit
the ball home off a post.

Bremner, Gray and Steve Mar-
ray—a new cap—provided O'Hare,
tbe target man, with useful ser-
vice ana he was near scoring with
a header.

LUCK OF TBE IRISH
Pietermaritzburg F C have

offered George Best £5000 and
all expenses paid to visit Natal
in July next year and play in
four or five matches. Frank
OTarrelL the Manchester
United manager, has been in-
vited to accompany Best.

Belgian counters

Van Himst and van Moer led
the Belgian counter-attack. and
Puis fired wide with a reasonable
chance, but Buchan, Scotland's
second new cap from Aberdeen,
joined Stanton in solid, deter-
mined defence.
Bremner, Croplev and John-

stone were floored by slashing
tackles as Scotland built up
promisingly, and Clark's first

F A CUF«—4th Qua 111. Rd Rrpfaya:
BVstti Spartans 2. YVbJMry Bov 1
c Winners away to Crewrj—Dor*r 1.
IVsllMRijtow 0 mhratrs away to
Guildford)—Farrtiexu 1. Basingstoke I
‘After extra thne—Wkraers hoi
N:trf!niinp, !tKi).

WESTERN LGE.—Torquay 3 , Taunton

rax to

TiSTEKN LGE.—-Torquay 3. Taunton
1 . Subsidiary Cap: St Luke's CoU 0
Bridgwater 5.

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUF-—Burton 5.
Nuneaton 1 -

BORDER C’TIES FLOODLIT LGE.

—

Hereford 0, Bnnnsgrove 2.
LGE.—Man-Belter Utd 0.

lton

E- MroLAND^REG.^ LGE T
8 .

EUROPEAN UNDER-23 CH'SHU-.

—

Bulgaria 1 , France 0 (Sofia).

FOOTBALL COMB.—Oxford Utd. 1 .

C. Palace 0—Reading 0. Southampton
O—Tottenham 3. Bristol Otv 1 .

OTHER MATCH Loudon Unle 1.
west Ham XI 3.

FR*ENT»LY Vale Recreation (GnerneeylFRIENDLY Vale Recreation (C

U.^C&sSl^nt^JSl
E-wcx 0. The City t

Sussex 2

—

All dividends are subject to
rescrutiny and except where
stated are to units of lOp.

MATCHES PLAYED

SATURDAY, 6fh NOV.

L® A m* -er» igiTimraiagg

MORE WIN MORE TOPS fir MORE MULTf-DIVS
WITH 16 ‘GOES’ FOR A PENNY ON COPES
AMONG MULTI-WINNERS WITH £3.530 TOPS
KENT-STAFFS-O’SEAS DOUBLES WIN £21,964

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST 7 MATCH 5 DIVS. JACKPOT
SIXTEEN LINES A PENNY 10 Draws incL 4 HT/FT.
TREBLE CHANCE POOL

___
in ptc £2710-89,

24 Pts. £3530-70, FOR 17'2 Pts £326-40 1
FOR

22'a Pts 02-75
i IsP 164 Pts £11-00

|
ID

22 Pts £4«70> '°r
16 pts £2-20 1

r
13 MATCH RESULTS POOL 4 DRAWS £12 -2S
12 Correct £593-20] FOR 4 AWAYS £78-00
II Correct £7-*0f i S RESULTS £0-25
10 Correct £0-60 ' EASY SIX £26-60

Expenses & Commit . For 23rd October 1371—32-7'*

SEND NOW FOR COPES EASIEK-TO-WIN COUPONS
AND NEW FREE JBOOK OF PLANS & PERMS fU over 18).

This week a record Treble Chance payout of over

£360,000 8 Goes A Penny Stakes

10 SCORE DRAWS ON LIST . . . ONE MORE THAN ANY OTHER POOL

WORLD’S LARGEST 12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
8 GOES A PENNY (No client with 12 correct)

TREBLE CHANCE 11 Correct £58-69 1 FOR

'24 Pts. £8,585-30,
9 Correct £««) lp

-23 Pti. - £260-50) FOR 4 DRAWS .. £13-00
22>2 Pts .. £19-56 '. 4 AWAYS £91-00

. 22 Pts. £8-00 BP 8 RESULTS £»-M
21*1 Pts. - £5-20 1 SIMPLE SIX £45-50

Expenses and Commission for 25rd October, 1971—29 -2Co

IF over 18- SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS,
LIVERPOOL.

ZETTERS POOLS LTD. LOrCOOPJ. -E.'.
'1

20-A-1 p TOP WINNERS EVERYWHERE SCOOP OVER
£2,000 FOR THE WORLD’S LOWEST STAKE !

WINNING TOP DIVIDENDS IS MUCH EASIER WITH
20-A-lp STAKES

ffl -9 C-l 1

J

PPHTy^-'R 1 1 1

- p , ]J
1 :A (v : : ¥ # - i> Jv 1 'A•->

FOR
ONLY

5p

FOR

ip
(2 Dividends Only As Per Rule! —55-9%

ZETTERS FEATURE THE WORLD'S EASIEST POOLS
Treble Chance 29-a-lp. Points Pool M-a-Ip. 3 Draws Ip.

ADULTS OVER 18 WHO WANT THIS COUPON
WRITE TO: ZETTERS POOLS. LONDON, E.C.l.

LITTLEWOODSt'f
506 Us, LIVE R RO'0 1-

•

THISWEEK AN EVEN BIGGER TREBLE
CHANCE PAYOUTOF£878,678

' THE WORLD’S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE

24 pts. .. £69.039-00 for hP
25 Pts. ~r £1,695*70 tor ‘iP

22>* Pts. ......... £181*80 for *2 P

22 Pts. ... £77*75 for *iP

'214 PIS £37-05 ror *jp

21 Pts £5-55 for

12 MATCH POINTS POOL
20 Pts. £1,798-49 for lp

*** £44-88 for Ip

18 Pts- • £7-00 for ip

4 DRAWS .............

8 RESULTS

4 AWAYS

£18-59

£0*50

..... £77*75

Expenses and Commission For the 33rd October—38-9%

SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS. IF OVER 18

European Soccer

BORUSSIA-INTER REPLAY
SWITCHED TO GERMANY

By ROBERT OXBY
FpWO awkward European problems achieved reasonablyx satisfactory solutions yesterday. The European Foot-
ball Union varied their decision on the second-round
Champions’ Cup first leg
replay between Borussia
Munchengladbach and
Inter-Milan.
Meanwhile, the Football

League gave Tottenham permis-
sion to play their third-round
UEFA Cup tie with Rapid
Bucharest on the dates of the
Football League Cup semi-finals,

even if they win their fifth-round

home tie with Blackpool on Nov.
17.

Raving heard a protest by
Bomxssia, the UEFA appeals’

committee ruled that the replay
should take place on Dec. 1 in

Western Germany at a ground
at least 100 kilometres (62 miles;
from Munchengladbach.

When the teams first met, in
Munchengladbach on Oct 20,

the German side won 7-1, five of
their goals coming after Roberto
Booineegna, the Inter forward,
had been knocked unconscious
by a beer-can or bottle thrown
from the crowd.

Spurs will now
UEFA matches at

play their
White Hart

Lane on Dec. 8 and in Bucharest
on Dec. IS. The Rumanians were
unable to consider coming to
England on Nov. 24, the original

because some of their

Borussia fined

Borussia were fined 10,000
Swiss francs (£1.0001 and, in an
unprecedented derision, UEFA
ruled that the match should be
replayed in Berne, Switzerland.
The Germans promptly lodged
the appeal that was heard yes-
terday.

The new venue will be selected
by the West German Football
Association. The second leg of
the tie was played last week
when, at tbe San. Sira Stadium,
Inter won 4-2.

The appeals committee rejected
Inter’s submission that Borussia
should be expelled from the
European Cup, and upheld the
derision to suspend until Dec
31 the Inter forward, Mario
Corso, who was sent off in the
first match. He will, of course,
miss the replay.

Yesterday’s decisions, though
not affecting the outrageous pre-
cedent that matches affected by
crowd violence can be replayed,
go some way towards taking
some of the heat and the unfair-
ness out of the situation.

£100 FINE ON
GEMM1LL

Archie Gemmili, Derby
County’s Scottish international
midfield player, was given a
suspended five weeks' sentence
and fined £100 by an FA disci-

plinary commission- in London
yesterday.
Gemmili, who on Sept. 7 had

ended a suspended Four-week ban
imposed when he- was with
Preston, appealed against

_
a

caution in a match with Ipswich
m August It was recorded but
the Commission said it will not
count as one of three for discip-

linary reasons. GemroiU then
elected to be dealt with for three
cautions in T2 months.

The Commission recorded
_

a
caution against Alec Smith
(Southend) hut upheld an appeal
by Tom Campbell (Grimsby)
against a booking.

date.
players will be required for an
international against Wales.
An extra complication was that

the Rumanian season begins its
mid-winter break on Dec. 10. but
Rapid were still prepared to play
the second leg after that.
The arrangements mean that

Spurs can now play Arsenal in
the North London derby on Nov.
24—the original date.

taste of serious action came on
the half-hour, when he turned
Dewalque's shot for a corner.
O'Hare's bursts continued to

worry Belgium. He was just
beaten to Bremner's cross bv
Dewalque. and then headed over
from close in after a run by
Cropley. Bremner did well to
halt Devrindt in Full stride, but
Jardine shadowed Van Himst so
well that Belgium’s attack could
rarely combine.

Murray’s drive was onlv a yard
wide and Gray and Daig'lish.' tbe
50th-minnte substitute For the in-
jured Cropley, had shots blocked
in powerful attacks after tbe
interval.

Dalglish marked his introduc-
tion to international football bv
setting up a half-chance which
O'Hare and Gray could not take.
Piot then saved from the ever-
dangerous Johnstone.

Belgium, almost certain Quali-
fiers for the quarter-finals,
showed little skill and Dower and
their cause was not helped when
Van Moer was hnrt to he replaced
by Martens.
SCOTLAND. — .Clark • Mwrt—it;

Jardine 'Ranuem. Buchan. M. Ab*-r-
d-rm. Stanton •H'MfrniBtri.

-
Bremner <L»cdsi. Murray. S.

wdsi. Johnstone 'Cettlci. O' Hare

Hay fO!
5. f Abe -!*>•:! 1- Murray.

Gray 1 Lend*!. Johnstone —

.

iDrrbyl. Croptev (Hibernian).
BELGIUJI.—Ploti Heylrns. D-w-ahlue.

Dolmans. Van Moer, Ven Den
Duple. Snmnelhrg. Van Himst. Devrlodt.
Pub.

PETERBOROUGH DATE
Peterborough, who failed to per-

litch. the West Mid-suade Reddltch. the West
kinds League club, to switch their
F A Cup first-round tie. have now-
refused to plav under the Worces-
tershire club’s floodlights. The
match on Nov. 20 will now start
at 2.15.

ship at Northampton last

night

East Midlands scored 12
points in 10 minutes and sud-

denly achieved a command-
ing position from what was
beginning to look an un-
promising situation in the

first half.

North Midlands had just

overhauled Page's early penalty
goal with a try scored by Hall,

made by the locks Riggals and
Smith, and then produced some
crisp passing.

Then Anthony tried a long drop
at gouL He did not go very near
indand Gareth Davies, the East Mid-
lands fly-half, counter-attacked
from his 25.

He interpassed with Page, and
was supported by Savage, who was
fortunate to see a very forward
pass to Jackson go undetected by
the referee. Jackson ran in to

score and Page converted.

Syd Nomis style

Davies had been making shrewd
use oF the ball for an East Mid-
land's team much below strength
and a fine kick forced a line-out.

Thompson knocked the ball back
and Oldham swept inside to score

a try just as Syd Nomis used to

do for South Africa. Page con-

verted.

North Midlands eventually man-
aged to upset Mawle and check
the line-out domination on which
East Midlands had based their

fortunes in the first half, but they

still could not make any signifi-

cant impression on their op-

ponents.

Even aFter Finlan had set up
an excellent maul on the left.

North Midlands were still one
short in attack so Swain had to

djop a goal.

Within a few minutes however
East Midlands had scored again.

Page kicked a penalty goaL
Barry Corless kicked a penalty

goal for North Midlands
EAST .MJDLA.NDS; B. P.M* •Bf-lfarJi.

B. J. V. Oldham- . Sovroe- P- ft-
Surei (Xurtfirimpt’/ni: R. Rjuratt. G.
Duties. V. j. Lrwis. iBedf'^K **
Dtlllv. A. G. j9Vtn*an. i:\ortha-nnt • a i

.

D. L. Powell «Nor(hamphjn. cac»'.j: !
Thompson i Northampton >: J. M«iv»le. R.
Slaughter iBeiilur'Jj: C. R- London
fNurhamPloai: D. .lacknon

LAKTER AND
WHIBLEY

TAME STAFFS
By TONY BUTLER

Leics .. 27pts Staffs ... 19

TN a superbly exciting
A game at Welford Road
last night it was Leicester-
shire’s method—they were
better drilled up front and
handled with more confi-
dence — that triumphed
over the visitor's enthu-
siasm.
Doble. declared fit just before

the kick-off. pui Staffs ahead
with an early penalty goal, but
the visitors suffered a setback
when flanker John Edwards
was Forced to leave the field for
12 minutes with a leg injury.

Leicestershire soon hit back to
take the lead. Duggan, powered
his way through the Staffs defence,
was half checked bv Doble, hut
slipped the ball inside to Whibley,
who crossed.

Larter increased the lead with
a oo-yard penalty goal, but the
lead changed hands afainst when,
from a Braddock break, Webster
picked up a loose ball to tonch
down. Doble converted.

Whibley hits back

NORTH MiDANDS: A. J- AnUiony
Nfwporti; 'I- Hall. iO. pixunlan,*.
B. I. Cnrlw i Birm. ailium*. S. Swdlu.
J. icakeUi: J. F. Finlen iM^rievi. R. E.
KntUvr. iBirmtnnU’ini. B. Grrir»<s»

r-» i A: DHVi-. rBIrkenl-r-d Pki."
-

ii. j. TUra-i* io.T. Cort-a* 5in'i ;n ,ilwrni. - — -

Ce:itr<tl»i. L. SmiUt • i. R. J.
BMP*!** *M***e»V j 1 L. Hannah
<Birin:ni!i«iiii J. C. llhllc iM-vfM*.

Ri.frree.—H. Fcoon (Cumberland &
IV-t.tcrui'rt-ljndi.

YALE STAKE
LATE CLAIM
By TONT LEWIS

Ebbw Vale 2Spts Swansea 20
Ebbw Vale won a spectacular

game of bewildering patterns
and non-stop running and hand-
ling to stake a late claim For a
place in the Floodlight Alliance

TABLE TENNIS
WU.MOTT CUP, 1-t Rd: Carlisle O,

Blackpool 9—CiinhrMpv 5. Chelmsford
I—Bollon 9. Chester 0—-Huddcr^Beld 7.
Blackburn 2—Exeier 9. Devizes 0.

inal.

Io overtake group leaders
Aberavou, Swansea needed to
scoie 11 tries from this, tbeir last

game, and Ebbw Vale required 14
tries, including a further borne
match against Bridgend.

Both set about the task
enthusiastically. Swansea

.
taking

Leicestershire regained the lead
when Whibley kicked a fine
penalty goal ‘ and then they
stepped up the pressure, scoring
further tries through Percivai and
Yandle. Right oii the interval,
Sunderland crossed for Staffs.

Immediately aficr the restart
Doble landed another penalty goal
to keep Staffordshire hopes alive

from endin a game that flowed
to end. Larter restored Leicester-
shire’s advantage with yet another
penalty goal.

Duggan was pulled up for a
short-arm tackle on Cooper and
Doble duly obliged witb yet an-
other penalty goal. But Truman
went in for another try for Leices-
tershire. which Larter converted.
LEICESTERSHIRE.—R. Mansi: N. J.'• “ mileDuggan. D. Whibley. M. Yaui

iLeitt-t-ri R. E. Morris (North urnWon i;

A. Pendval iLouodhora' CoHs.l, D.
Truman lUIrralrrl. R. Knott iCoVi-nlryl.
P. Whnilar iL-*lce*t>*ri. R- Beaian
iLrtce.W. 'nirt.i. P. Larter rNorfhatnn-
toni. R Rowell iLi'iceuten, B. Capnldl
iCnvenlryt. G. Adej. G. C. Wlllar*
iLnPr-»frr1.

STTAFFORnSHIRE. — S. A. DoWe
Mrw-irvi: D. Sunderland i Burton i. C-

H1» Fndyean iMovVyl. T. RInqrr lWi**j»sl,
n Ed««nl<. i«e|ei; m. Cooper iWolver-
hHirn<onl. J. IVrhKtrr tMoselry. CBPl.l.
K. Job HJr*i8<7ld*. O. Lane. J. tk-wwin

J H-int ‘Burtoi*l. R. Morris
iMo*r*«i K. BraddaeH iStaSs Po'lrei.

L. RniltL-on i Coventry). J, Edwarda
iBurinn*.

Referees Air Cdru G. C. Lamb
'R A F).

rrj. f r Jt5

POWER.,

TELLS i-

-flit
v v r

„ m. 1

A LTHOUGH mud 1

more powerfq]
Warwickshire's om!1

.

'
:

By MIKE STEVEN’]
i

Notts, Lines & Derby
Warwickshire

...

rl*
m l

Warwickshire’s oy{-r

orah'on prevented^
from scoring more
two tries and a \

goal to the Three Ct

one try at Newari
night
Well though they tack

.

Couab'es were usually b
play rugby moving bad. ',

and Warwick's penalty

kicked by the evergreen

the 10th minute, was no .

representation of their

nation.

Gitticss worked touch s
•'

and rarely opened up tbi
.

although when Webb recei

bail on the left wing he I
,

strength to throw. off two.
and still iet in his cross-k

Again the Warwick pack
the hall to the Counties lit

a push-over try appeared l-
'

been scored when Liftings

on the ball, but the i

awarded a five-yard scrum
Counties counter-attacked
AJdwInckle broke superbly.

*-i.
!

>.
•*

MIDLANDS TABLE
e WV D L F

H'a rw icku
s-.-n
Lni.
E. Midlands
Nn-b. L. D.
N- M'dlan-1«

& 5
S 2
3 2

0 50
,

1 6H.i
1 54 f&

19

blindside, giving within iac ‘f
a try. but the nearest tha

came to suer ess was wher
attempted an ambitious f

drop at goal which Faded na

past the left-hand post.

Fairbrnther. picking up a

bail, fed Webb on the lef

Warwick went dose to

which materialised soon
when Gittings dived over.

Seven minutes after the ^
val Larke received a nose i ^
and had to go off, but
narture seemed to insoir>W*
C.-vinties. Afdwinckle slipo?

ball to Irons nn tbe rrgb
n ? «cpr{ in'o Moore, who gav

ball to Clarion, and rhain-p !

£f,n-e Young an overlap oi

left from which he scored.

Wnr*vir|* won endlpas posse
i the latpr stases. and

roimtips’ nark continued to •;

hark- in the ticht. but the : •

further srore Wanrirk ha*

show for their asrendanev w
:

trv on the left by Webh
Wheatley had made a halF-b

'

VOTTS. I.INCS ft DFRB1S. -
H.irf. P. Irons INnMO. B. Hill ll
ii>'i A. Davbt iNn'M. J. Yawns '

M—la—n«*: P- Cat»<*rmnul* (Mnrl^y
Milwlnrklr. IV. DIckllMQ. H. R
r\nM\] n. Rfffn-da>n >0. Bxllr.an

Ham*.' R P. Moon
a ii* i on- j. um men mil.

WARWICKSHIRE

#4

Coles 1

Bolton. C. Whwilej. R. E- G-UTIlf
E. IVcblit P. Prwr*. IV. Giltfuq-
FsIrtiraUKT. H. WjTnan. G. Cm
Nitriles L. R- Dura'll- P. Brjan rC
H>I. ). Cowell iRi>r»b» J. E
tCova-nlryi.

Referoe: Ma.ior C. Tvl-r ilmidn

HOCKEY KESLfL'
SEETECH LGE-—Cjl’Tir of Ert

5. Atlon J—Swell T.C. 0. Ml
Poiv. II 1—M London Paly. 8.

a.
OTHER MATCHES.-j—CflWbOdgt

0. H.A. XI 1 — Oxford Unlv.
Engineers 0—Torion Coll. 3. B. W
war'll O—KIpwortB Pdy. 4, Kin:
P0

U.A.*U. Ca-PHTP.—L-(cerier l . i

1 — Lough*»9rouah Colli 1

Warwick 0—NeUrnglwm 0. Lo,J
'

.

bo-ovnli Univ. 0—Ewra 1. Tfte Clt» -,
WOMEN. — Brunei Unlv. 4. f'-

London Poly. 1.

University Rugby

KEITH-ROACH STILL HOPES

DISPLACED HAKLAND
MAY QUIT SWINDON

By ROGER MALONE
gTAN HARLAND, captain of Swindon during their

various Cup triumphs and promotion campaign, but
last Saturday dropped for the first time in five years,
revealed he may be leaving
the club when he told me
this week: “I may be
away, and sooner than you
might think.”

Harland bolds no grudge
whatsoever against Dave
Mackay, who took over first

team selection from Fred Fond,
who was dismissed as team-
manager last Tuesdy.

•land said:Harland said: “It's a case of
him or me for the one place
alongside the centre-half. Fred
kept me in the team by moving
me np to midfield, witb Dave in
my place, but Dave realises that
for the good of the team it has
to be him or me for the one
place.
“I think. Fm the man for that

place, but Dave is picking the
team and be wants to lead the
side as a player, not by watch-
ing from tiie touch! ine. If I were
picking the team, rd drop hiin

>lasand play me!

Mackay’s future
I put it to Harland that the

defensive-left-half job he has
done so well for so long could
be his again, if he is patient
Mackay, now 37, cannot play for
ever—and may deride to be
solely a manager within the fore-
seeable Future—although be has
never pnt a probable date on
hanging up his famous boots.

Quick as a flash, and in the
same decisive manner he plays.

Stan Harland ..." I am
ndt going to give up six
months' first team foot-

ball."

rest of the season. At this stage
of my career, with not all that
many years left as a player, Iam not going to give up six
months first-team footbalL"
_I suggested it seemed a great

pity ms career has now been
spoiled at Swindon, through at>
split tely no fault of his own.
Again, be answered in a man-
ner which shows his quality as
a man. “My career hasn’t been
spoiled, yon have to accept the
downs as well as the tips. Eiivery-

SCHOOL SOCCER RECORDS
w

BradOdd .... 3
Brentwood ,. 4
Brie# on
MAS GS ..5
Brackenburst 6
Campion . . 10
C*r0 Vau3U*a 7
CMpolna S . i
Criv Lincoia 4
O&nr Coart €
Dorking .... S
Elmham 7
Farnborougfa (
Hand'Wtbos to

D L P A
2 3 12 8
2 2 II ID

M B

a 17

3 £
33 :»
:I Ja m
:e a
3( 15
:s '3

61 38

• W D L V A
Him? GS . . B 1 2 40 33
Hatttos* .... 6 I 3 Z4 !8
Heath Clark 11 0 3 61 S3
Hlgbgelo .. 2
Rove CS .... B
John Lroo .. B
KlmbalLon .. 7
K CWIUer. - 7
Lancing .... 4
Latvmer Uof 7
Mll-ftfld .... 6 1

Owens 1 2
PaHnm .... 4 I

Fcndeford ..9 3

W D L F
PortsnrthTHS 4 11 '

Queens Pork 4 0 1

R Wlrrtwnptn 2 0 3
St Aloysios IS 1 o
Sdle-ian
Batirr-a .. U 0 2
Sh-ewsbury .530
S.1H0B Moor a 1 !
Th? Blue
WcRs 6
Viei?rie
J-’ricy 4
Wlllrsden HS B

is a

IB B

M 15

H S

thing I've
_
got has come to me

since 1 joined Swindon. I\re got
absolutely no complaints against
the club or anyone."

In my view it will he a big loss
to Swindon, on and off the field.
rf Harland leaves. Firstly, in a
playing sense, he would be the
ideal man to come in if any of

ft* defenders were injured.
ASso. bis quality of honesty, hard
work, and cheerful optimism can
only be good for the atmosphere
at the County Ground.

Yet, he has become too big a
figure at the club, in the West
and in the Second Division to be
happy out of the first team for
anv length of time. He said:
“HI see how things go for a short
while."

advantage of some half - heart
Vale tackling to score three tries

in the first 15 minutes, by T.
Evans r’r and Blythe. Yi'e. by
the same time, bad notched two
of their own.
A long run by Graham Evans

f
mt Ian Evans over, and then a
ash elusive break from halfway
by uinger David Jones gave a try
to Turner.
There were three more tries be-

fore half-time—James for Swan-
sea and two by British Lion
Arthur Lewis for the home side.

His first was a typical effort, tak-
ing the ball on the inside of his
scrum-half, running wide from a
set scrum and cubing in through
tbe back-row defence for a try
under the posts.

Regrettably, one or two rough
exchanges crept into the second
half. Swansea found themselves
hard pressed to bold Vale's
sterner Forward approach, yet
they broke away for a try by S.
Davies.

Turner sliced through for Vale
on several breaks, stronglv sup-
ported by his back row. in the
late stages they scored tries by
L. Jones. Movie and a third from
Arthur Lewis.

Phil Keith-Roach, who re-

signed as Cambridge rugby cap-
tain at the beginning of the
season after contracting a
severe dose of hepatitus, could
yet play in the varsity match
at Twickenham on Dec. 7.

Keith-Roach. whose wife, Helen,
yesterday gave bii th to a boy—
their second child—refused to
speculate about his chances of
being fit enough in time for the
malch.

But, after defeat two years
running, he has lived with the

ambition of being in a winair
side against Oxford.

Last week. Keith-Roach startr

training with his friend. Tot
Roricprs, the Camhridge Blue ar

English Under-25 forward, wi-

also caught the disease on t'

Oxbridge tour oF South Ameri
last summer. They have be
running five miles a day at Nc
market racecourse.

Keith-Roach has also joined t

University in two training sessic

at Grange Road and, on Saturd;.
“

he hopes to play for his colle

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Ebbw V.tlr.—D. Morgan: P. Jones.
A. Tovry. A. L*wi*. I. Evsns; M.
GrinrHc. G. Turnrr: D. Williams. G.
Williams. N. Pnw-n. L. J>>ne». G.
Howls, caul. G. Evans. P. Watts. P-
Moyle.

Swansea.—C. RnrterlrJs; S. navies. B.
Evans. D. Cole. K. Simpson: K Blythe.
A. Gulina: M. James icaoi.. .1 Million.
G. Reese. G. DoTlrs. M. r»M*. R-
A. GinIns: M. James rapt.. J. Rlnton.

Referee: Rod Lewis iMnrtte.jj.

RUGBY YESTERDAY

SITUATION AT NOON, N0V.10

Ford at Torquay
Meanwhile, Fred Ford travelled

to Torquay yesterday to take up a
new job as assistant-manager, as
I forecast exclusively in The
Daily Telegraph last Saturday, He
will combine coaching and scout-
ing duties.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES i2.30l.—Army v Oxford Unlv. rAldcrahol).

Am.lt. Funlball _A11lance v CjinhriUoo
Unlv- tBnrrlaya Bk Gr4.. Eilm-i*.

LGE.—Le|(oiiftIc>nH »
Ilford »7.30i.
MITHRAS CUP.—1st Rd, 2nd Leu:

St Albans v • H. Hemps trad (7.50I.
Dunslubllas

COUNTY CH'SHIP.—Buck* 3. Berks
TO i Marlow,—E«r*rn Cries 17. Hantv
10 iShrlfnrdi Huron 6. Harw , If
lOxforui— Sussex 17. Kent (Eavl-
bournei.

E. Midland* IB. IV. MidliniH 10
Morthanic.'jni — Leic, Si. afl* 19
(Lricrs'r ; , ti'flr.. Lines A D 1 rby 4.
Mu-tv «>, I] iwcasaiki.

„ CLUBS.—Ab-.-rtillery 13, N> wbndne
9—Seller 14. Public SchO'jlB Wand 6—

09. f-^ndrlb IS—Nc«Ui 6.
Lliinclli IO.

Uiarti|.j Crrvss Ho’p G. Unlv i_oll Ho-p
\4 Le.>n>l-jn Hn>p Griffin, VJ Mcdn al
don Univ 11—bnuultworth AC St, Mi..
biLkn-'^v «,cy 14—R. Artillery 18. Lon-
Puiiet Cadets 5—bupttiiunptou
King’s CoU. London S3—Surrey Unlv lu.
RcdUlni, Univ 9.
StaH> Police 13. Nutts Police ^

—

Ejwtor Univ. 4. bl Luke’* Cull. Extra*
33 GIo*. Police 7. SI Paul’s Cull. S4.
WELSH FLOODLIGHT ALLIANCE

Ebbw V Hie 28. SwuriMVi 30.
BRITISH POLY CUP.—JOnu~>an 4u.

Th«mes IS.
U.A.U. CH’SHIP. KliM IS Sift'll

SS—kecle 7. Asbiii 6—Leiri-ster _m.
Blrmlnphum 13—t*.rT 4. Tin L.lty •jj.

N.A1. WESTMINSTER BK 1 'HEIST.-

—

South-We*c IS. W. Midlands i Wdl-.c
13
i)CHOOL5.—Rrprr-«nhrUve Mari* i j

group,; i.mjh 25 Ed^'cin CTI«-. 6.
Other Matihev

: bi.iclw. v O SurKiln.,
C G 'j i— Lc_.mi 13. L.'l»',r( Mh-
G*,-:'i,inrs 0. Wi'iion.r'rain 16—

h

A rie
-
-. UWrw 14. R. Ma-wMe S—

H

Wviunrte H GS 3B. O^-jt
LiLiiuiiiI’.*. Warn 8. 51 AMnuts —
B.aii:r*nury G S 3. Bouiananoulll' 29

—

T, Brrnrit 0. WunAi 34— T>|fin 7. Rut-
IUh 7—Crie-.ftUiH 0. Rd H*li 0.

j, WiIImoR G.&. 43. M»>e|ry G,S. 6
’in3 ‘*. B-utiin_ 6 . AJMihIIiiWS 7

—

Low **.-!” will wore east* deepening. High "C" trill «'

remain sfotv moving and decline a little . Love ‘‘/I/’’ will

more south and merge with another low to form a single

low centre- Low **M'* will tend to fill.

WORLD CONDITIONSBRITISH ISLES

Q- Miry'*. Wal.jll 36. St. Jump* -
* G.9.

Stunyharal IS. Mount St. 34*ry’* 3—WjrwuJi 16. WorcKivr R.G.s. 16

—

B.R N.C. Dartniuiith 31. MUlBclJ 4.
Banor.Ffrs 3 , Old Boys Pr. -identS XV

34—Blormnn 8 . M C.5.. Osrforil 16

—

CatcrhHin 9, 5t. Dun-lan's ]3—":1c-
wura G.S. 7 Mnitf.-nh-Hd G.S- 18—
SI. I'inatius 33. O'-wick 6—Magdalen
C. S.. Bruklny 25, Pw-rs. Licleroore 16—Piimii'iiimc 3, Ahinsdon 33.

K. E.I'varH VI BlrmilririiJin 0. Snllhul]
Schi. 14—K. Ei-Mird vi. SiHflord. 8 .

K E^,4,-d SLuurbnd-K 12— Wu!»rr-
harnnli'n MG.?. 4. OldvWinTnrd Hu-u
13_Wr.rl.up Coll. 13- Tren! r„>1. 6

—

W-.4-B Cull. 4 3. Minrh'-irr I. 9. 4

—

C*i— n Hill Cook, 34- ?lr T. Rich -
6—Mjrlinn 4. K»n>»‘v wcicrvier O

—

N "
• ih Cranp. 0. SdlQibr'Jna IS—

Ci'iion 10 NofliBTHarn H.1?. 18

—

Emanut1 25 K. EJwi’d'i, Aston 0—

»

Htli's 23. Taunton II 9.

" ; 4\ '

Issued at G.3U pjn.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Lighting-up time 4.18
p.m. to 6.43 a.m. Son
rises 7.1-1 a.m. Sets
4.18 p-m. Moon rises

t ajn. Sets 1.46
p.m. Hi eh water at: London
Bridge 7-18 ajn. (lSJlfti; 831 p.m.
(18.6ft). Dover 528 ajm. (17.6ft;
6.18 p.m. UTJJftj.

1 ’

Amstrdm f 45 7
Alaiers c 57 14
Athens 8 63 20
Barcelna c 5ri 10
Beirut 6 To 23
Belfast c 46 8
Belgrade f B4 18
Berlin c 41 5
Biarritz c 4o 6
Binnghm 8 41 5
Bristol 8 41 5
Brussels s 41 5
Budapest c 57 14
Cardiff s 43 E
Cologne f 37 3
Copnhgq s 39 4
Dublin c 41 S
Edinbrfih c 45 7
Faro s 55 13
Florence dr 5« 13
Funchal c (56 13
Geneva c 41 5
Gibraltar [ 54 12
Glasgow c 45 7
Gucm.-cy f 45 7
Hrl?lnki 8 27—3
1.0,51. c 46 8
Inmbrck c 39 4
Istanbul f W IK
Jersey c 46 8

L. Palmas C 72 22 ..* W
Lisbon sSS I-.-*London 6 43 t \ «

Lusmbre c 37 :' *
Madrid c 45
Majorca f 55 1:

5® a f 55 1:-.;

Malta s 72 2:
Mancbstr s 39 .

Montreal

51;
-‘

Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
o?lo
Paris
Prasue

iNnd-c

O 00
r 33
r 37
f b6 I!

s 35
r 54
S 73 £
f 23—

2_
8 43 V

- ".uc r ji 3 ,
Bcvkjvk dr 41 S'-

p

Enme c 64 13
'• *

^tocJchlm s 32 O'. - ;

I'-'l Aviv f 72 22 -

s 6S 20 -
- 1

s 55 15

r 57 14
•

r 50 1$
•

r 41 s

r Z7 a

Tunis
Valencia
V’enicc
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

C—cloudy; &—sunny; f—fair; r— 1.
rain; or—dmz! e : o—overcast Tem-
peratures (F & Ci lunchtune gener-

LONDON READINGS
; T pa to 7'JUiu

f.j,obi- (ZLi. Max. temp.: 7 a m. W •

l P-m-, 4fif i3Cl. Rainfall: Nil-
*

Sunshine: 8-2 hours.

In Britain yesterday tday£iff«{*
Warmest Machrahanish, Snlg
Skerry Rhuvaaland Clacton.

5^ d
?sl * Carlisle. 59F

WettesL St Margaret's Bay. 0*®“*
SunniesL Nevvqay and Penzance.
B-9 hours.
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V[u "Jwmpionship Rugby

i RY-HIT HANTS
E. COUNTIES

' THE HOOK
By RUPERT CHERRY

tern Counties 17pts Hampshire 10

ern Counties piay no better when they

i up against Surrey in a months time

gy did yesterday against Hampshire at

4 near Cambridge, they can certainly

ish sJi interest in this season’s county
onship-

y
scraped home against 14 men by a goal, a

'<#} and two tries against a goal and a try. They
,Ve had at least six more tries if they had not
and hesitated all ^ .

tbe second half. $. East Group
. , ... “ MOU ilUlt

and hesitated all

tbe second half. S. East Group
lire., who lost p w d l r a
*ilh

l JftS* “J”? 2 ! 2 2 22 if i
are half-time, can = c*.ntue ... 3 J 5 1 So i
le in a gallant re- * i o son sM skilful seizure of Sg J ,* o* f 4?ff c

Hampshire looked the supporters by starting a
u Ridley helped them Plove_ frona whictr Janaway got a
20od ball in the line,

S
J?“!L

rttzrwarAs Hampshire

anaway. who scored

1 try for Eastern
Counties.

y. the Army player who
ids, and Merrick, of the

;ra going great guns in

u and front snatched a
i Page failed to gather a

hire must have been
d, toe. when Jordan, the
Counties captain, elected
at goal with a penalty
he 25 instead of going

bes supporters by starting amove from whidb janaway got a
try. Soon, afterwards Hampshire
were down to IS men, Blake be-
ing earned off with a lee injury
to join Merrick in the clubhouse.
With the resistance thus

weakened, Bulprtt raced through
between the serum-half and
centres to score between tbe postsana Jaraea converted.

Blake returned after the in-
Hampshire celebrated

with a try by Davies, who inter-
cepted iq a Counties attack, sold
™.® beautiful dummies, and
glided In for Bur-well to convert.

McKay’s errors
Smith appeared to score in the

corner but the referee ruled that
he had hit the flagpost first.
Janaway was slow to seize his
opportunities, McKay caused tbe
joss of two tries by holding on
lo° long, and Jorden simply
Could not get his kicks over.
Right at the end Page turned

the ball inside, to Hart from a
scrum near the line and Hart
scored a try, but Hampshire did
not really deserve to go down by
such a margin.

nfidSEST* COWIUM-g-A. M. ]«dn«BWrhhP«tB. capri: A. lawnn IKnnt-

. _ n ISaHron W« ,

.
..ortbwipwnl: B. L. Arthur
«•_ «°»* fLdn Ho.pT

(luPurkhK » »nM ntoifld

Alder puts

Herts in

charge
By TERRY GODWIN

Qxon ... epts Berts ... 19

HERTFORDSHIRE went
to the top of the

Southern group of the
county championship by in-
weting the first defeat of
the season on Oxfordshire
at Oxford yesterday.
It was a competent, well-

deserved but hardly spectacular
performance, and Herts might
well have been forced to struggle
but for three lapses by Oxford-
shire in the first half.
Each blunder brought a try

two of them in the space of five
minutes, and with Wright con-
verting twice as well as kicking a
Pffoalty. SoaL Oxfordshire thus
gave tbernselvex no chance of
making an issue of it.

True, they attacked Herts1 19-3
lead with spirit and effort in the

i® mmules of the second
half, but with little guile and no
pace at threecmarter, and nothing
very positive from the hack row
their only return was Moffatfs
second penalty goal.

Selector watches
Herts* forwards, previously so

dominant, had by new relaxed,
which was a pity as Alder, being
watched by England selector Alec
Lewis, could have done with more
unpressured chances to show bis
controlled fly^half play.
Alder had. however, alreadv

played a worthy role. He pounced
on an iJJ-judged kick by Evans to

SOUTHERN DIVISION
P W O L F A
S 3 O O Ml 9Oxon a S 0 1 AS 35bin z f o i io r

D'Wllta 3 O 0 3 14 fil
Bwk* 3 0 0 3 4 32

rid DnSy T&weph, Tfotnieif, Naeambar U. ini

Dewar Cup Lawn Tennis

Paish proves the

selectors right by

beating Warboys
By LANCE TXNGAY

J
OHN PAISH, the Surrey left-hander, proved tfre

selectors right when, as the man who kept his place

in the British King's Cup side, he beat Stephen Warboys,
who was left out, in the

third round of the Dewar 1 he results
Cup tournament at the ^SS£t WWi.
Palace Hotel, Torquay, BSiTSifiS

yesterday. fcfcwS* 'Eni.”S* l*TawJL U
S- A. n.nbn>« 6-2. 64: 1. lime

Warboys, 38. played a lot ' “***!"•» *?; r™.
of dynamic shots but Paish *-*>• 7-5.

^

was more consistent and
Sussex centre Thomas breaks through Richardson’s
tackle but is immediately challenged by Kent fly-

half Bushel I (right).

Makeshift Sussex

run Kent close

WOMLVS SIMil£5: 3rd rd: Min
P. Moor bi Mt-r. I*. s. A. H<n«n *0.9.1

By REX ALSTON
Sussex 17pts Kent S3

JTENT should have beaten Sussex more easily at East*
bourne. They were more experienced, and Sussex

had to make seven changes from their chosen XV, yet
the scratch combination ———
played with spirit and York, a big forward, supported
cashed m on many Kent L blindside break ana scored in

mistakes. tlle confer.

Tt» th*. thev down A rUD Richardson, an elusive
i v® €IU1 joey went flown centre, then gave Neville a try

only by a goal and four tnes for Kent, but Sussex came again
to a goal, two tnes and a and York scored after good work
penalty goal.

Kent, with a nucleus of four

by Pope and converted his own
try.

Kent were tbe more polished

six pointi which would
ptured the lead.

.

p. Is still not kicking as
he can, hut he Sot

i
hia

and towards half-times

some relief to the Conor

Blackheath men io the pack, and J*1!? - ,

more POkshed
the bard-running Groves on the 51“e.

an“M ^“gir loose forwards
wing, made all the early pace Nealon, Neville and Mills were
and were soon 10 points up with j_,.

ra
.
r
_
e
_
handful for the Sussex

tries by Cooke and Mills, one defence.

converted by Bushel! sijssex — g. Wyatt Htmim-m: r.
Clark iI/wnl A. THooum iHaH-qulo«i.

_ F* IVWW. B. Cudmorr iWOMIl-
DvcaiI PXrPIS I™!'; M. B. IMdIw '(tovci, M. YfHwiuj&mx. CA!.Ci» tL-wMi: J. Ivor iLmves). M. Tidy

•p. PurlalM*>i. C. Prrewon lEaalbournn., • , . ,
'O. PurlalM«>i. C. Ferguson iGaMbournci.

Then Cudmore kicked a penalty a. Vor* isj p«ab Coil.. chKwmvnau.
coal for Sussex and Clark, the 91®* nitiAeidj. j. mibwm • Rkti-

‘ iT® mondi. R. Praraon IBrwhtoQ Coll. o(former Saracens wing, inter- w.k j. jwpa tnoxin w*.. caoi.i.
cepted at halfway and sprinted kent : p. c. mnMaad iromm pv. );

to the corner. S: CwAp 'Horlcqulnui. J. O. Clbh«
n-larWKjulnj). R. RJrlMnkM iMrIiMouti.

A clever rnn and dummy gave fbdAh K
Gfcbs a try for Kent, and though mmsIo« >sun«)^ w. ^winiam
Bus hell was not in form as a 'SincUmriin. n- i_ Chain* cl. scotuab,

with a try in*bated by Dyson. m. mci* <si<*cuo>. c. g.
_ ...... Ndwlll* dnshkiiMitiit.
Sussex cnon ter-aHacked and Rrtama: p. J. Parker 1L1M).

Schools Rugby Revunc

EMANUEL’S
RUN ENDED
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

TN a keen game between
two unbeaten sides,

Emanuel and Reigatc GS,
close marking restricted
the open play and JReigate,
who won 20-12, proved
more solid in defence. Only
three tries were scored, the
other points coming from
penalty goals.

After three defeats Berkham-
sted returned to form with
seven tries and a 37-0 victory
over University College School

D. Walsh scored 25 points for
Oonai in their 22-7 victory over
Magdalen College School at
Oxford. Donai also had a remark-
able game with Public Schools
Wanderers, in which they led
23-0, were then overhauled, bnt
finally scored another goal to win
29-24,

Downside, defending an unde-
feated record, took on two of tbe
strongest schools in Munster.
AFler beating Rockwell College
32-0 at Cashel, they had a tough
match at Cork against Christian
Brothers’ CoHere, bnt emerged
successfully by 9-ft.

The game between CanfonJ and
Sherborne was fought out mainly
in the packs and was marked by
fierce tackling. The only score
was a smartly worked try on the
blind side by the Sherborne cap-
tain. T. G. Grey.

withstood the onslaught of a SSirfiirJSa/rf'
youthful attack to wm 6-2

, mL MSS
D-+. iHulbyd* hi Mil* r. r. Tranun o-4.

•n. « . _ ... 1 n tsm 1 ! MlWl r- F. GfiDltfflttM I l |*c

Paish s notary took him into IE*"!*
the quarter-finals, and the fi-S: Mb" F. Durr iFr*ar"lT*bt

0
?jllt^ p'.

araatw Mito of the old
Palace-sts'le tournament have
now merged into the more as fast as most ofavers can hit
rigorous professional demands the hall.
of Dewar Cup points and their Sooccrs had Hirer points tonaocial incentives. win the match In fwn sels, these
Today. Paish wiJ! meet Ton romins at 54 in the second set.

Tiriac. of Romania, for a place through eventually bv
in the semi-finals. '*'"?• M to qualirv for a

quarter-final against Fillnl.

Mendoza impresses Krilh WnnldriHar. Iihn .some
A difficult, though perhaps not !L^-

,lp
f
n d"rpf/'£l MUiwe la«n

precarious, survival into^ the Ln h Lm

^ wfm "Sifai ?o
ur
;S

British Xing’s Cup side. SSpeE™*
1* mw1crateW paccd

Mendoza began as if he might ... . . . . .

win well. It could bo that he over-
Nn^hjy, Wnnldndco beat .Tnhn

paced his initial effort, for he «
f
r u

"'ho p,
ft

s

hardly allowed for the relatively ^. w” .
*

long drawn-out effort into which i5?jTP
er

r
l?n

"r-i
,

-rf
lpr crista

^ *^tch developed.
4.J In the second set bur bv she

ftS^^nfitere^wa^aiothS polnl* t0 f°Ur in the tic*brPak‘

mss HfWman
a fluctuating affair and Mendoza The women's singles, also re.

had a set ball in the course of it durpd to (he last eight, had its

points, for Clifton not onlv led

which he could not win. long matches and its upsets. The
That perhaps was the crux of

Ameriran. -julie Heldman. mi
the battle, though the finish was SSliS® fu,

f
X cnd'‘

a long way off. Fillol yielded the n
f
.

Australia and

usrfshWtoiwsKifi
ss v,n‘ 1 fi0°d

-v «7iss
Nell Truman, the British girl.Seegers through

. °
, ,

The_ fifth-ranking American
Another prfrquarter final match Patti Hogan, was beaten by the

that went the distance was be- left-handed Penny Moor, a local
tween Rayno Seegers, the hard- Devonian, who won II out of the'
hitting South African, and Simon first 12 games and got home 6-1.
Partridge, of Leicestershire, fro. Miss Moor took her chances'
Seegers, only 29, is an interesting admirably but can hardly have
one-paced player, the pace being expected a win like that.

rODAY’S

LEVISION

Channels 2S, 26, 31, 35,
L 46. 46, 58, a. 55,57,4b

.mu-12. Far Schools. A
o lieges*. I&56-LU0.
making*. U55-1JU.
axn’* (Welsh play!

'ogles* Wood*. 3.15-

JS3, News.
For Schools ft Cob

Play SchooL 4.48, Jack-
tnory. 445, Blue Peter.

“ Ivanboe * (serial!, rpti
5.44, Magic Roundabout.
Ncm-s.

cionwide*; Vour Region
gbt* ftM, Tom ft Jerry.

an MD. 7JS, Top of tha

helor Father (comedy!
Holiday 72: Cliff MJch-
re.

H* uThaok Yon

;

Much** (N. F. Simpson

.—i Hours. HUB, Writer*

,
tBSSiStRL"*'

!
Raws ft

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE
In the late 50's aqd «ar!y 60*s, the name of N. F. Simpson was synonymous with

Surrealistic and uncontainable laughter; I still recall his “ One-Way Pendulum ” as
possibly the funniest thing I have seen on any stage. Tonight he makes his first

contribution to the Play For Today series (BBC-1, SUSO jun-k “Thank You Very
Much.*" This is a satire on organised charity, featuring two rival advertising agencies
who both hit on the same campaign, “Rent A Beggar.” It has a large cast hut
runs only 40 minutes, and irreverence is guaranteed.

Europa (JS B C-2, 8 pom.) is about the Mafia, that vague and menacing organisa-

tion whose name has inspired so many script-writers. This programme, however,
deals with the real thing, and says the Mafia is on its way out

~

Trial (BB OS, 8.30 p.m.) readies its last-hut-one episode, centring on the Judge.

This series started out at a very low level hut (so I am informed) has improved along

the way. For the earnest-minded, Jonathan Miller is the speaker in the second

Writers In Society <B B C-l, 10.45 p-m.). I hope be makes more sense than Professor

Hog&art last week, hut the “Radio Times" picture is not encouraging.

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries

school*.
jl

&». Heddiw. 7,15.7.25.

.C. 2
H.-12J5, Play SchooL

Computer Education in
Schools (sarins)*,

fithia These Faup W%JU.
8. News.

opa on The Mafia . . .

Death Blow? 820, Trial:
t IS-—Don Shaw’s "In
meat ",

Show of the Week:-
Uancovam ft his Con-
Orch, with Sari Barabas
hers.

News. 10.10, Jean Re-
wir's "La Grande JIIu-
8

11358 A fllmi*; Erich
Stroheim, Jean Cabin,

re Freinay.

—LJne-up.

>t eglonr

A. — LONDON
ea TV
v Channel 23

1 1142, ft !.«,
SthObli (part colour).

“v&*-®eat Days of Your
Lf rpi

“i4I °“r. Y«*terday*, rpt-

V°‘a
^a Break 455, Flipper,

-Magpi*. IM,

tday. B25, Crouroads.

rjsff-srsa's
•lews. Ifijfl, Cinema.

-ooking at , . , Silver.
130, SruildDd Yard Mys*
ics : EUaar Luauarlcn.
rmvarils a Brrrcr Europe:
-tnnard Parkin, Anthony
vis.

,
I.T.A. — REGIONS

1

A.TV (Midlands)

i Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

If *.111.-12, ft 1.46-222, Schools
^ 11

ip.irl rolourl. 310, Yoga
for Health. 3.35, Horoscope.
3.40. Woraen Today. A10,

, Family Affair. 4.M. Rupert

\
Bear. 4.55, Lift Off. 5-15.

1 Magpie.

. c cn—News. 6, Today. 625,
! Crossroads. 7, “The One

That Got Away” 11858 U
film)*: Hardy Kruger. 0-11,

London ilfrlMO, News,
Weather). 11. Randall ft

Hopkirk (deceased), followed
by Weather,

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

in pn *20.-12, ft L40&3&
IU.4II schools (part colour).

223. The Struggle for Israel,

rpL 3-15, Pied Pipers. 126,
MatinAe. 3.45, Yog* for

Health. 4.5, Calendar News.
4.10, Women Today. 4A0,
Origami.

A cc—Bush Boy, 520, Magpie.
4,aa

5.40, New*. 6. Calendar
620, The Smith Family. 7,

-Pimpernel Smith" VlWl U
film'*: Leslie Howard. 8-16,

London. 10. News, Weather.
1020. Ybrksport 11-5, Cin-

ema. 1125, Drive-in. 12,

Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 5©

11 a.m.42, ft L4O320, Schools
' * [part colour). 3.46, Farm-
house Kitchen. 4.5. News;
Pev ton Place. 425, Lancelot
Link. Captaja Scarlet
5.15, Magpie. 620, News.

C—N’etvsdsy; Put It in Writing.
0 625, Mysteries of Edgar

Wallace*. 725, New Dick
Van Dyke Show. a, The
persuaders- _frl0.36, Lon-
don. 1020. Cinema. 112-

12.10, “Impact" ithriller)*:

Conrad Phillips.

HTV General Service (Wales

A Weell

Colour Channels 41 ft 61

11! 9fl UD.'IL ft 1.4M22,
IV.dU schools (part colour).

3.15, Arthur. *25, Trsiaieg

ihe Family Dog. 4Jo. Tm-
keifainmriir. 420, Cf°«-
foads. 4-55, Young Gulliver.

5.20, Magpie- a2®. New*.

c 1—Report West. 6.18, Report

Wales. 625. Sky’s the

Limit, 7-10. “Ten Gentlemen

from west Point" 11962 U
film)*: George Montgomery.
Maureen .O’Hara, Ltird

CrrMr. 9, The Lovers. #-»,

This Week. JftNewji. 1020. .

Gallery. 11, The Unlouch- I

ables*: 13, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel

61: As Gep. Service except
1-6. IB p.m.225. Sport West.

HTV Weat. Colour Channel

U, ft HT> CynirtyWalea:

As Gen. Service except—
520 p.m.-520. Dibyn-dobyn.

6.1-628, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channel* 38, 35, 41

10 9fl aun.-10.3B, 12-12, ft 1.40-

,

222, Schools (part
I

colour). 325, Gus Honey-
bun. 42, Origami. 4.18, Re-

|

gional News; Nanny ft the
Professor. 4.50, Joe 90. 525,
Magpie. 526, News.

0—Westward Diary*. 625.
M Crossroads. 7, Cartoon. 72.
"Separate Tables" (1950 A
film)*: Deborah Kerr. Rita
Hayworth. David Niven,
Burt Lancaster, Wendy
Hiller. -6-1020, London.
1026, Cinema. 10.59, Regional
News. 11.3, Strange Report.
1125, Faith for Life; Wea-
ther.

EM

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 42, 64, 66

10.20 aJU-lftlt. 11-12, ft L4fr,W -4U
2J2, Schools (part

colour). 325, Horoscope.
3-4®, Women Today. 420,
Houseparty. 423, Heckle ft

Jeckie . 420, Crossroads.
425, Joe 90. 520, Magpie.
526, News.

by Day, Crime Desk.
i> m.. c— ch-..i r>.—

Robertson Justice. Paul
Massle, Liz Fraser, Kenneth
Williams. 9-11, London. 11,
Regional News. 11.10, The
Marty -Feldman Comedy
Machine. 1&JL0, Waatfaor;
It's All Yours.

Channel Is, TV
IBM un--12, ft 1.40222,

Schools. 42, Origami.
118, Puffin. 42*. Nanny ft

the Professor. 4-50, Joe SO.

5.15, Magpie. S20, News. 6,

Regional News ft Weather;
What'* On Where.

fi.15—Sports Roundup, 625,
"* M Crossroad* 7,

M
Separata '

Tables " A film).' De-
borah Kerr, Rita Hayworth,
David Niven. Burt Lancaster,
Wendy Hiller. 8-16, London.
10. News, Weather. 1022.
Cinema. 112. Strange Re-
port 11.55, French News;
feather.

Anglia XV
Colour Channels M, 25, 41, 59

in 58
Schools (part colour).

42, Women Today- 425, Re-
gional News*. 4.40. Rupert
Bear. 425, Bush Boy. a.15.

Magpie- 520, News. 6,

About Anglia- 620. Arena,

C OR—Groesronds. 7. New DickD,airVi# Dyke Show. 720.
“ Man fish " rthriller): John
Bromfield. Lon Chaney Jr-.

Viclor Jpn‘- Ml. London
110-1020, News. Weather).
11. The Avenger* 1125, At
tbe End of the Day.

•Not colour

RADIO 1 UM7m)

5 a-m.. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6 ft

620, News). 7, Tony Black-
burn (720 ft 820, News!. 9,

Jimmy Young (920 ft 1026,
Nowtl. 11, Dave Lee Travis
(1120 ft 1220, News),

f—Johnnie Walker 020 ft

0.30, News). 3, News; Terry
Wogan <320, 4, 420, News).
5. What’s Now : Gary Taylor
(520, News). 6-10. As Radio
2. 10, Sounds of the 70s:
Pete Drummond (11, News).
JZrZJt, M Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)

* 3fl ajn., News. Weather;
Breakfast Special (6,

620—VHF, 7, 720. 8, News; .

827, Racing bulletin). 825^
Pause foe Thought. 9. News;
Pete Murray (10, News;
10.15, Showpiece). 11, News;
Story. 1L15, Waggoners’
Walk, rpt 1120, The Tony
Brandon Show (12 ft 1,.

News; 1-15, Showpiece). 2,

News; Woman's Hoot. I,
News; Terry Wogan (320 ft

4. News). 4.15 Waggoners’
Walk. 420, News; Sports
Desk.

4J3—Charlie Chester (5 ft

520, News; 525, Show-
pieee). 0, News; Album
Time 1620, Newsl. 620,
Sports Desk. 7, News; After
Seven—Ray Moore. 8. News:
Sounds Familiar. Of, Time
for Old Time. 925, The NDO
Sound (series): Gay Byrne
introduces the Northern
Dance Orch conducted by
Bernard Herrmann, tifria—
VHF, As Radio 1-) 10, News;
Late Night Extra 1 10.15,
Sports Desk; 11. News). 12,
News. 122. Night Ride U,
News). ML2» News.

RADIO 3 (464, 1tin)

7 turn., News,. Weather; Morn-
ing Concert reals tS) (8,

Newsl. 9, News; This Week’s
Composers—Tallis ft Byrd
(5). 0.45, Szymanowski
(series) (S). 1020, Midland
Light Orch (S). 11.15, Schu-
bert ft Brahms (scries) (S>.

12.15, Berlioz ft Vaughan
Williams reeds: London
Philharmonic Orch (Si. 1,

News. 12, Bach. Mozart.
Brahms; Anne Queffelec
(piano).

2—Berkeley reed (S). 220,
"Mitridate, Re d! Ponto”
(Mozart opera seria, snng In

Italian) : Salaburs Festival

recdg (S) (3.15220, Hugh
Ottoway on SaUburc; 420-
4.40, Pied Piper i. 525. Youth
Orchestras of the World:
Israel Nat. Youth Symphony
Orth. 6.15. Concert Calen-
dar (S). 625, Programme •

News: Stock Market ReporL
620, Study on 3— English
in Action; 7, Regency People.

7 3Q—The Crsmb Research
'• Fellowship at Glasgow
University: Prof. Frederick
RJmmer iatpoduces the n-ork
or Martin Dalby ft Hugh
Wood.

On M-efbc 01 oal« wVwn ——r*—flio
rrom outsk* London

OPERA AND BALLET
' MATIN L 6 TODAV

C*HJS®y*L SBUtrM Well* OPERA
Tomsht a Wed. mot at 1.50:

THE TALES OF HOFEMANN
Tmnorrow at 3 a Toes- mm at Ti

_ THE FORCE OF DESTINY
Sat. at 3.30r

MADAM BUTTERFLY
Than, noxt at 1-30:

CAVALLEKU RUSMCANA
and FAGL1ACC1

Box DCbce T«l. : 01-836 3161.
covRruT garden hoval opera

Xooight i Wed. neat at 7DtR ROSENKAVAUEJt
Km. IS « 22 *1 Y.So

FALSTAFF
Glramp. Hob&on. Vnvghaa, BesnJk, ,

R. IMvien. Bryn-June*. Cond. :
1

Crocato. •• Iq Zef&relll *b ditnoo
produciloa. Verdl'b nultrplKt re-
main i one of the good chinos of life.

- '

i

!

—

D*Ut
>!

Telogranh. Sent* available
tor Fnbtatt. 1360 1066 . )

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Frt. * Mon. next at 7.30

ANASTASIA
Sat. a( 2.15 A 7.50

GISELLE

DUKE OF YORKV 836 5123. 8-15

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
b» Wildam Doo«Im UOmo

•’ Foaclositaa,*: EvMiaa Non.
“OriBljaL * fvh. of fiavonr." I>,T.
‘The trawoan of «oart-room draws
with the appeal of tnio ltt»tortc»l
romaocra. A cwtshMitlto entertaining

mixture. -
* Sacday Teleoraoh.

mJKB OP VoRK'n. *£iaa IS

_ TOAD OF TOAD HALL
Christmas Maw, only. 85ft. 0752.
FORTUNE. S36 *838. Bn. HO
•Mat, Thur. 2.43. “sslt. 5.30. 8.50
GERALD HARPER ta FRANCIS
OURBHIDGE'S Thriller Triumph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
„ - FIRST-RATE PLAY WITH
INGENtODS MURPER PLOT. - P.T.

GARRICK. 856 4601- Evs. 8. Salit.

5.45. 8.30. Wsrti. ired prim) 2.43

Brian KJX Alfred MARKS
^•^^jgrsst ¥MhuLmp
. RAV SOMETHING I ” _rA »Mf-M» IHtisg SMASH-HIT.* SBC
GLOBE. 437 1598. EeenlOp* 7.30

WINNXE-TKfrPOOH
by A. A. MILNE. Music by R.
Frascr-SlinntMi- Adaptation A otkU-

Uunal wuaw by Juo«n Stane.

raranfft

CINEMAS

883SWWJTr* To\
2-0, 8.0. Lnie show trt. ft
8si- 1 1 p.m. gookanm.

ABC 2. 8b«fic*bury AvnT'lSSTSSl
wlu^rovrrs tAAi. a.To ft 8.0

JOHN CLEMEN JS m
DEAR ANTOINE . ..

•ANOUILH IN UAICtUNG FORM.*
laetll- Slwms/d.

THEATRES

A Voyage Round My Fatter
by JOHN MORTIMER

her Majesty -g. aao 6606
Lvrmnos T.io. We<J. A Sal. 8-30
Hi.ward REEL Danielle DAKRILUA
IS ‘Snprrb. - Sup. Lacbinlinp. 1 U.T.

AMBASSADOR
A MjKiral Lirtr Story

•Dwrllna,' Sun. ’Exlravnnnnt.* b.SE
LYRIC. 437 36B6'. 8.0.' Sal. 5.30
8-50. Mat..Wed.

, d.0A jtrducad prices
ROBERT MO It LEY

Mary MlLLtJi ft Jsn UIO.OEN

ADEU®. 836 7611. Kep*. 7.30
*U*t«. Thar, at 3.0 Sat. at 4 0THE MUSICAL OF A XlFRlTMfif

SHOW BOAT
with tha immortal Sons* or

1

KERN ft HAMMEHBTMN.
ALpWYCH. Sec Royal SbAopatn

[ _ Dunpaw—ainfer R.

THE MOUSETRAP
29m BREATHTAKING VCARI

APOLLO. (437 Z633.) Evrnbnii 'fl-O
Fri- A Rat. 5-Bp & 8.30

FUNNIBRT PLAV IN TOWN.* D.T.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

I. _ .by peter Nichols.
I
Last S wd» Mum rod Nov. bT.
CAMRRipcE. 830 6050. EvenIasi 8

I

-8«t 6.0 a 8.*0 Mall Thun. 3-0
Ralph RICH ARPSON JR) BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ
bp JOHN OSBORNE

CpWW»Y 33o 'as7 8 8.13 S 6. 8.40
W. 3.30 Red prices. Charles TlnaweUBW Sinaleton Rlebard Chlemsn
In Out Great Year Termer Frbby’e
THERE’S A GIRL IN MX SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMCOT

HIT OP ALL TOQEl
CRITERION. 1930 3310.) Mon. IP
Fri ai 8. Ssla- 5.13 * 8.30 i

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681. 8.0
in- 41 -S*4_ O.tU. K-aO- Kr.urn at

ERIC JIMMY
SYXES EDWARDS

BIG BAD AIOLSE“ CALLS (IF LAUu,Hlt.k." Goa.
OOEEN'S. 734 1166 Evening B.O
5Sat. 5.30. 8.30. Mai- Thun!. 3.0

KENNETH MORE
in GETTING Of\

by ALAN BENNbJT.
*'A areal May." U. Mirror.
’•Plenty of iBUflha .** Tlmt-i.

ROUNtmOUSE 367 2564 Low price

S
leve-wk N»v. II. 12. la. 16. 8.0
nv, 13 6.0 ft H.O 111 Nt Nov. 17

GODSPELL
THL COMfLL ROCK MUSICAL

5.o
750

* V.U
UAVID SI ORLY'S new May

THE CHANGING ROOM
directed by Lindsay Anderson.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO,
< ALOWVCH. 836 6404

A MIDSUMMER
NIGHTS DREAM

I iToai«kt 7.SO—all smn cuMli
Joyce’s EXILES iltnnorrow ft Writ.
7-30. Sal. 9.&0 A 7.30. No*. IB.
Dec. 21: ERirregr's THE MAN OF
MOOS iJMoa.. Tiw. 7.30. Oar. 4
mbe>: Joan Grant -

* THE BALCONY
(Ndv. 25. 36

1

> Flnlnr*ii OLD TIMES
i Nov. 87 a&e, 391 .

THE PLACE, Dahee Fml. Eamtoa
387 00^1. Tonight 7^0

Strtodbers'*

MISS JUUQS
All tlckrlfc 90p ipliu, l On non-
JwniWf RSC ft Place dubs).

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Tut*..
Thur#. ft Fri. at 8-0. Wrd. ft
at 6-1 5 ft 9.0 p.m. A<i<ns only

OH! CALCUTTA!

tN Bunuel*# TRISTANA iAj. Prog.
2-0. 4.70. 6.23. 6-45.

ACADEMY TWO'437 5129 lM 7 dyw

<s-
jssmxr. ris rM
ACADEMY THREE *3j 8819 AUra

-0 Xurawwa’a SEVEN SAMURAI tXJ
ac Turtriro Mifune, a.30. 8.35.
r ASTORIA, Charing Crum Rd. 1580
)C 0362.> Sieve McQueen (a LE;a MANS fill. 70muL Full stereo

sound. 9ep. pro*". 8.30. 8.0.
*• _ San. 4.0. 8.0. Bkbfcg.

•g CAMEO-POLY Ojfford C(r. 380 1744
The Uiilmate Trip 3001 . . . . -A SPACE ODYSSEY lU>. Props.
Z.10, 4.50, 7 ,40.

CARLTON. 930 3711. _THE
GlUSSOid CAMG (XI. Prop*.
13.40, 2.55 _ 5.30. 8.10. iFldU

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A winter exhibition of

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

Pram lb" Golden Ape of the

Ba-srr*a»UlumJaated SUeuce." 5Op. .

Proreen# to The Royal Com-
m onwealth Society tor the

'

Blind. Dally 10-5- Sat. 10-1 - «

15 MoUomb 51 .. Belgravia.
JS.W.J. Tel.: 01-035 5544."

.
BASIL JACOBS' CALLERX^~

l. Bruton Si.. IY.1 . (499 7906.)
PEI ER LANYON - \

Painting-. I Con±.lrucliOQs.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE 836.3878 twt 7.30Mat- Thur., 5a), at 3. Tih no*, (p
THE RULES OF THE -GAME
** Paul ficodleid—a masterly pertortn-
aoce.” Nov. 18 10 20: TYCEK.
•A r«alt colebeei too—wai be tha
lalL m ihe lawn.'*
OLD VIC. 328 7518. _Ee«. 7.30OLD VIC. 388 7518. _Epgs. 7-30
-Mat. Thor.. Sam. 8.15. Tonight
unril Nw. 16, (Lvpa. only a> 7-30>:

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SUAJFtBtHIUItY. iB3*~659*1
Mon-Tli dth. 8 . Fri Sat 5.3f) 8.40

4 til BEAUTIFUL YEAH
“HAIR ”

F«w_ oond avals weHahla Ponttbi.

"TSSbTt,sf-gatn-TALL by Willie HalL TooSfflK

12.40. 2.55 5-30, 8.10. IFfim
marts at 12.45. 3.20. 6.0. 8.40.)
Laie abow Sat. ll.15 p.m.

stums tipapit
i&ssk. tmJSat

Clnecbnta. lmc. sg. 930 065na
LITTLE, fAuSS AND BIG HAL5Y
(X). Dally 1. 3. 5. 7. 9. 11 P-n.
Baa. tram 3.0. VANISHING
POINT taai. Col. Dly- 1. 3. 5.
7. 9. 11 p.m. bun. (ram 3 p.m.
PUPPET ON A CHAIN IAAI.
Dally 1.15. 3. OS. 5.0.6.55. 8.55

10-

35. bun. Iran, 3.05. THL
TOUCH tXl. Daily 12.40. 2.35.
4.33. 6.43. 8.55. 11.0. Sun.
Iram 2 . 35 .

COLUMBIA. <734 54140 Monty
Pylfion "« *’ANU NOW FOR
SOMLTHING COMPLETELY DIF-
FEKLNr _lA). Ljl. CnnL Progs.
1.50. 3.10. 5-40. 8 .10, Frtt.
and Sets, lata phow 11 .0.

ClIRZON. Cuneon St, 499 5757
Bernardo B"rtoluc«*s THE CON-
FORMIST tXl. 3. 4.15. 6-50,8.45

DOMlra'ON. T»n«bBB Owt Rd.
(580 9562.) OLIVER! IXD. 6eP-

StXiKINuf ’ ftSbMjb.*®!
ROOF_lU). OPENS DEC. HJth.

EMPIRE, like. Sn. 4*7 1254. Onykt
Leaa'p RYAN'S DAUGHTER JAAI
at S.25ft 7.85. Lair Oat. IlJSo
p.n». Sen la bookaitle,

LEICKOTtH SO- TO. 1950 551521
Mn.e Nichols, Jack Nicholson,
Candice Herscd. Arthur OarfuaiteU
Aan.Murnrul and juio* iculer.
CARNAL KNOWLEDGE (XL
Cnmur. Cant, proas. 1.35. 3.55.
6. IO.- 8.50. Sans. 5-5S. 6-10.
8.30. Late show Fri*. and Sals.

11-

15. Royal Circle teau may be
book ed In advance.

(XL Richard Ouunbarialn. Glenda
JaCMon. flop, pros*- BUhle. 8. 0 .

5.15. -8.35. Sun. 4.30. 8.0.

'ProtP. Opra- 17IU November.— EAELTENGUSH
yZBJf WATERCOLOURS
(Flim MANNING GALLl-RV. JI. New

, 8.40™ SPitf S'--,
W.V. jJntli Fridar. No*.

-

in, 26ih. Daily iD-5 .30- Sale, lft-13.30.

U*iiy
7
at

G
'orfoLlNE^Vcrki^bj artim a^o-.

, «0. with LM* Diiullne Morreu.

as Bssvart ssnim.%1

:

iv^r

T
n
4.:

g
o
T

f-V
6
4^y.

te»- -

iSHJNG HAYWARD GALLERY (ArbTcSEi:
, a s. e«L Two i-xbibliioiu: 11 LOS,
3 p.m. ANGCLES ARTIS ! S ft TANTRA.

.

IAAI. Mini.. Wed.. Fn„ Sal. 10-h.

,

5.'(L5fi fhur*. 10.8. Sunday 13-6.
THt Adm. *Dp. Tiii».. Thun. ft. a

IS 70 W-TST— -

HAZUTT
.'due* -

*, s.w.i.
-

Painting (n Italy Irom ih> StxteehUi
in the Einiiieenlh Century

Mon.-Fri. 10 . (1

1

a.m. Io 5,Jo p^n.
1

UoUl_Sr8 December. 1971.
HEIM GALLERY. 597 Jennyn ’ST,S-W.j. Focr* and Figure* of tha
Baroann.^ Moa.-Frl. 1 0-3.30?

idCElbm—PEILDINCL SIC—Nnr

6.10.- 8.39. Sana. B-5S. 6 - 10 .

8.30. Late show Fri*. and Sau.
11-15. Royal Circle teau may be
bonk ed In adutace,

(XL Richard Ouunbarialn. Glenda
Jarkaon. flop. prog*. Kkblr. 8.0.
5.15. .8.85. Sun. 4.30. 8.0.
I^tc Uni* Sat- 11.45.

OOEON. Lefc. 8q. (930 611 1.Y KlrK
pooplaa. Marlene Jobert. Trevor
Howard.Tom Courtenay. cSriTCHME A _SJ*Y iaj. fniM, Daily
STlD. 3.30. 6.05. B.So. _ Late

Sets- 10-18.

KAPLAN GAUKAPLAN GALLEHY. 6. KB V&SSt

W8ITIONdM lmprr-vtfdaftt
IPalming*. Dafly 10-6. Sals. 10-1. i

LEFEVRB GAU-EHY. XIX ft XX

:

CraOlry French Paintiow am view
November 4-37. Dali* |0-5. Bam. :

^-^MtaMi
0' Br

- >M1 ^l<W '
;

Street. W.llEEbiSsf' b-y^THEo-DORfi RQUSSLL (1-847-fDbdl

LEONARD KOETSER gXukR7,
IB. tike SI real. SI JemWi. 01-WO ^348. Antoinn Exhibition of
Fine Old Maaler Paintings. 8th
Oetohar-iOlh November, finny jn.
6 p.m . Sate- 10-1 p.m-

VI at 8. Sal*. 5.15 * 8.50

ALAN BATES in BUTLEX

THE GREAT WALTZ
A.MUSICAL ROMANCE

on the Ufc of. JOH ANN STRAUSS.
“HUGELY ENJOYABLE." S. Time*

DUCHESS- 856 8H45. Evga. B-&0
Fn. ft Sel- 6.15 ft 8.30

"The Dirtiest Show m Town"
IT'S TRUE. IT

.
IS " Tna See.

-MAKES -OH CALCUTTA!* BELM
HKtoarauiW'.iAyjB

PALACE. .437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Eve* 8.0. Fri. ft Sdi. 3.30 ft (L30

DANNY LA RUE
^liSY'fcbifr

fcrigLT fflo»aiWo
f
jsa. %

ws'wri b:4 3 . s?m

tall by Willie Halt. Tonight e. id. o.sd. o.oa. a. so. _ Lara
1-0. Sub*. Bvanlnga 7.50JL__ ahow Salurtey il-75. Sunday

f^t^B^STSa'P wSi J 45? ( ?>i'd
0
'DriJ!& NOV.°50ih ®|&Ak NOIVf

MArIu-S UUR>N(j JOtlfi
B
FjfiStR NIQtQLAS ft ALfeXANDRA IA1-

13a!
S
aMOrd

V **

. SLEUTH
Now IB. Second Th rilling year.

1 Bet for year*." Een- New*

MICTuiel Crawurd Linda Tuomm
and Evelyn Up In

fi—Mozart, Beethoven, Shasta- 1—World at One. 120, The
kovich: Northern Syra- Archers, rpt 1.03, Listen

phony Orch, with Radii Lnpu
i piano). From W. Germany
10.45-32. Brecht ft the Days
of the Commune: Eric
BeniJeyk

10 *7—Why Should Margiad
Evans Be Forgotten?;

P. J. Kavanagh. 1025, Haydn
ft Schubert: Amadeus String
Quartet (SJ. llJAILSS,
News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHP.
RADIO 4 1339, Z&5m)

with Mother. t. Schools
1220-220, Break for Music).
3. “ The Lion’s Skin " iplay),
rpt.

J d5— • • de Manio—
Precisely. 428, Story

Time—** ViDette " Iseriai). 5,

PM Reports. 521, Regioaal
News; Weather,

c—News. 6.15. Just a Minute,
rpt. MS, The Archers. 1,

News Desk. 72b, Any
• Answers?

<Ul. A New Maplcnl Musical nuuv MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Wff.
ring Angela Lanabury, David 17/1JB. Old Bond St., W.i.Tomlinson. JS«p. prog* Mon. to ALLEN JONES. Waisrcolotirt.

Jb% Mfr W: ^b^°- Kg-tA»0.

“Erflfc

m:jH each d.ty at 8.0. 4.15, 6.S0.
8.50. «ih Sat. 11.15. Weekday
graaa. E.o. 3.40. 3.53. 8.15.

ftSfrW^-40- 8>lS -

6^5 «- News: Farming To- g__The Music Makers: To Be

r,
^ ® Pilgrim—Vaughan Wil-

Day- tod. Regional News;
jiams . W5> scan (arts sui^

Weather. 7, Today*. News. VCv>. 920, New Worlds. 920.
T.-10, Today’s Papers. 7-<S, weather
Thought for the Day. 72?.

MAGIC OF IHE MINSTRELS
WEST MINSTRH 854 09BS Book Now

' GIVE A DOG A BONE
8B| Sraain Kamuy PaBio._ Dec. 9.

WHITEHALL. 950 66981 7765THE LONDON THEATRE OFADULT ENTERTAINMEKT
Won., Turn. rhur. ft Fri. Ml 8.30
Wad. 6.15 A a.(5. Sal. 7.30. lfiT0

__PYJAMA TOPS
_ THIRD tANIASTIC YEAR!
WYNDHAMig, gift 3028. Mon. lo

SHEIlfA ftOSKIN -JtMald
Millai s yer\ hnr b!iv

I

ibim.

PARAMOUNT. Hcaeni »tro«. 559
6404. LOVB STORY IAAI. Pigs.
£-10 -4.8D. 6.30. 8.40. L»ta wie*

PARISlPULLMAN. SUl KoFI 375
5898. SaLyaill Day'i DAYS ft
N1C4JT8 IN IHE FOREST
H.Q. 8.47. Mlk» Taklafl ClB "I
I'-irnuinJs A BLONDE IN LOVEIXL SJC. 7.10. UrU^htfuUy . .wwpmMvtlcmlly ofetwvcd Punch

HA7IA, Repent Slm-L 950 3944
P"trr FimSa. Warren OawSWw- THf »««> HAND (AAK.
Progs- 1.15. 2.50. 4.50. 6.45.

PkJ RLgarLrtc. 5a. ter
,

ShroniczX'iai.
Nd. Seieaea Faetf Sep. perSu
2.30. &.15. 9.0. Sun. 5.30. 6.13 I

_s4._*fi!w? ? * sbi - uAi
I

RlA.Lra. eS7 '5488l~WALKABriU-f I

*.

}

0-_6j-S.a.4O. iftfe frifSal 1 1.15
STUDIO orgrffifian Cflfcns, 457

waKnbrrENUEzyguSr,

£eT£- Sol

lai'i var> hnr piiv.
,-
S. ii

ABELARD ft HELOISE

News; Today. 8.10. Today’s UamonL IL
Papers- B.13, Parliament. JI/si'm w

U—News. 92. Schools (923-
Other People's Lives 1.

1L4a*lx-“* 0088

10.15, Service, 1020, Schools. . E1 .

12. You ft Yours—Your REGIONAL ITEM
Health & Welfare. 1225,
My Word!, rpL 1823, Q 3fl pja.-8.59, W(
Weather. side.

Resiowi News; Weather. 8.* ^jJ-World Tonight. 39.«, Par- aW®. --WMNli

News; Today. 8.40, Today’s tiamen t. it. Book at Bed- ybuNG"v KTihrSB' iflcT^rTSis
Papers. B.15, Parnament. {TO,,1” 3- Weather. News, W.
-News. 92. Schools (923- iHHHf’ Tren^
sues, nihor rxnnip'c Y.ivrci IL4a-U.48, Coastal lorecasL >dung. v«c_studio, unui n™.

Xbrtvt'VSSS, as
oise

.

l97U 147

M-5r3,‘
NU _Ptls*a isV^ln 1wJS

baata^!K
OM' , LYUl&mmj

OM6U. GALLERIESrN^ molecHrm
of lsib *3taSt£?i6u.^ SSSS

_ s.vEk
prtcc, ‘ aa - WSSS

.

aROWSE ft DELBANCO. \
1.3 Cork Street. W.I. Paul'

WalereotomaM'jSiiS;_ Unity 10-5 .30. Bata. 10-1.0/^ .

*°£2b* :

5SS ffiS“SS™'IS?’&“ £:

:

Bfiikiob^ib Hail-price.

PICASSO CERAMICS
Jjjriu. 19th Oc.iahcr

—

» t * (5 Novembr*
Bruton Street. Loadnn. w.i. •

nar- 8̂ °*

937 5SB3. DONA1J0 McINTYRE
RaHggir. ,oT zzpr:™:

W&1w.,v,th9?3T&.S,

.
OVB^

!

day* 10.0-1 ,0.
;

.
WILMENSTHN ?

PalatinB* ft WairrtolQure by
YVES JHKAYEK

Anfretaalon free. Weekday* l0-3v50
p.m. Satordayn 10-12.30 a.m. .

EMmtdad Friday, J8Ri Novomhcr.
3971. 147. New load Street. W.i. •

wi'iwfilr fnr rhlklrm

.

<' ,

'4Cln.^
S* Km

l-aO. Schools. „ E1 . Miilahfc fnr rhlhUfn. 4Cn.
Yours—Your REGIONAL ITEM talk or the town, qi.j s4~-,nvi
are. 1225, Wales 1 311 mi

wr-*.
4 tu1

!!'3 Ai v-4o f^vue
rpL W23, 9,3fl PJB.228,. Welsh country- ^ »

Slde* - SACHA DBm,

W45raa ,
WEsT end: -Lag;

-

so.

ART GALLERIESM^S^SfWS'S^CE

mmm
HIGHLAND home INDUSTRIES.

Exhibition and Sale- Ueyfm 7n '

Ccalre, Lower Rep nil Street.
Novctnbrr 8ih-smh, 10 a-mi-6
p m. 10 n.Bi.-IS noon.

;

SOUTHPORT ‘ ANTIQUES FAIR. 1

Now. 10-13- rnily 1 1 «^in.-9 p.m. •

VICTORIA Af3b ALBERT MUSEUM
boiiUi Kenalaglon. F«blan: Ao
BbthokHv bF Cacti Beaton, unui
16 Jen. WJuUe IM (TBun 10-9;. <

S«u. S-H4. Attm. SOP*



l up onnv l eiegraph, Thursday, November ii, mt

c/\XOA/ In fine worsteds^ '•

* _ni^^ from fJ^.30 •

. ..- .
Spr>r'l> j;ickrt\-£Hr.5l>

See them at good men^Wcar shops- NOW^

JHUttha LHHlbl tXIIKUb and i(S

MtMURHM 7 bp par line, MAKKIAULh.
JJtAlHb and ALKNU" LLUCM bN 1 5 LI

pel line i minimum 'l llurai.
FORTHCOMING MARKIMikS. WtU-
DINGS. Ac., on Court Hd'ie Vi rer liar.

Annuum.cmcDts. authentic d'ed by 'he game
rid pcrmanani anilrw ul 'h« tender m*>

be wal In
THE LIA I LV ItLEGHAPH

735 F'«ci Street. London. E.C.4. or
CMrpI I nr Coun Pair announcement*,
telpotiwil ihv relephnne siihsrrHwrs onie
to

Q 1-35* -0M)
Annaun'.riwDU ran he received by tcle-

Ehrine bv'wecn 9 a-m. and 6-45 o.m.
AlontUv hi Friday, un Saturday hetwi-en
9 a. in. and I f anon amt bumliii betw-en
]0 a.m. and 5 o.m.

BIRTHS
BLIGHT.—On Av». 4. Gborsin*.

Z. Biuukwt£a ol Jnto. Bluht
Street. V\ unbar. a #oo.

BHAZIbK On .V« 9. al K1,'h'! ,*
,u

Genec.il H"*nltal. Id bUMV laer Berthelat'
and M1.RIAI Brazil*. a Mn (Philip
Wuildmi.
BROUGHAM and VAUX.—On NO*.

U 1971 at University Lolleoe HOMJiUt
to Ca rwEiuifc 1 me UniUvcri and ijord
Bnoii'.H.y and V a U3. . > Min .rhirle&i

CAIRNS.—On No*. 9. to Kate tnee
Brown) ami CHBi&inriiF.a Caibm>. a
ton. brulhei lor William.

C.Vs.M>v..^OOnc - -mu No*, a a>

Hearting lu LuMJA iici Vtaiamenti ana
Jg hji UNMN'.Cimiit. * MJO 1 Jam'll

Davis LiiiuJ-jn,.

C.ARPENTCK. tin No*. 9. St Serea-
oal>* M.irrmh Hospital. 10 Margaret
are Broun iM PkTLB UAt.ru.TLn. a
ton i.Si.l mhm. 1 Brother tor Andrew
aud Karea. „ , . .COLLINS. CJU Ai». 4. 1971. *t ’

Liverpool Maternity Ho^pila., to Aak'.
ard Michael Luluko. a sod.

DALE!).—un No*. 9. a‘ K11M1 Green
Ho*piiar. Itom lord, to Bb«.>yyt3i mee
Thumjti and Flight Lieuli nant MICHAEL
Dales, a run 1 Nathan Michael f.harle&j

a brother tur Conrad.
DAIVSO* Un Nov. b. al Atder»hi>r

' and IanBoepiidi. to Anke ince Morgan) and Ian
Daiaso.*. a aim iRIrhard lolnj.- a brother
foi Adnm and Matthew.

fcXIGAK. — Un Nov. U- 1971. In

KuBLUTa 1 tier Holbrook 1 and ANTHOKY
trx. «n » aon

GIBBS-—Un 'Jet. ZB. to Euzabcth
nn-i John Gibbs, a daughter tPhllippn
An or

GOOltyE.AH.—On No*. 9. at Lrlces-
te-.' ro Kabbaba ince Brook* and Roger
Goodvlar. a Kin tiara Maxwelli. a
b.-i>« 1 •» For Adrian.
HADDON.—-On Nov. 1U. nt Oueco

Elizabeth II Hospital. Welwyn. to
Jabuaitce rate Cook) and Kemketb
Haudon. a son iGnvIn Kennethl.
HAMLYN-—On No*. 9 to Bmni-EV

and Michael Hamlin, a *on ijamesi.
brother Tor Robert and Charles.
HARHOU.—On Nov. 9 . at >«louce.-ler

Meternir* Hospital. 10 Chru-t or p rod
Rdbdi Habbod. a daughter 'Samantha
JU'irh'. M-i«r lor Joanna.

HIISVE.S.—On Nov. ID. ar Westmin-
ster Hn-nttal. in CilinLE nice Mi'f.artnev
and Hyriiy Hives. a dimhirr.

HOOPER.—On No* 8 . nt Hnnnnm.
In ViLERrE iniT Coles 1 and Michael
Hooper, a d-mnhler i]n.mna 1 litirj, a
ibirr (nr James

ISTED. lln No* 9. it me Koval
Cr-Uni* Hosp'ral. Wlnehester. to SUE I n*r
Vlncenfi and fuFiniD iSTEri. a «on
Ijernb* Ppteri. hrottirr inr Paul.
JACOBY Oil N.iv. 9. 1971. at

Ah--v-twyi1i. Ill tL4N\nriH apd RnncnT
JalOhi . -> .I.iinhler. liver for Tlmnlhv.
KORTI.ANG.—On No*. 9. at Wtl-

leEhnrnugh Hcenllgl. to PauOENCE and
Peter kortlano. a son iOli*er Fokkn
Po'*i<ni
MACE.—On Nn*. 9. at Southlands

P*«nital. bhnrehsm-ln.-Sfa. to Ajtsp-
IV. 1 rif nut Peter Mace, a son iMarrin
Faenhnmi.

MILL.Fit. C*ri Nov. H. ar Mar*
Abbots HosoltaL W H. to .lid.lA ln#e
Briahcnnei and AnRi.N* MrLLER. of 19.
Rectory Road h.VN IS. diu-thter 1 Helen
Marvl.
MORRIS.—On No*. H. .it Bnllon. Lan-

cashire in Penelope Jane ince Hndieyi
and B.A'-n. .ln^F*H Morris R -mind uin
Ll rkirtiln'ri.
PHELPS. On Nov. 9. nl Uplnn Hn*.

5
Hal. Slnurjh. tn 5u«vc ince Hindi and
tm*: Phfi nv. a -L'li'ihter iHamcli -i-lei

tn Nicholas and Kate.
PITKETHI.Y.—On No*. 9. at Snndle-

ford Maternity Hmnltnl. Newbury. 10
Rosemary (oCe Guymert and John
PiTKEThly. a daughter I Emma Meryl, a
rtsier for Soohle.

PRICE On Sept. 24. ar R.M.H.
Klnlpln B.F.P.O 29. 10 Ilona (nee
Fit*fJer.ilrf: snd Inu Price. .1 sun
ilonalhanl. brother for Simon. Mark.
Matthew. NnlRsha and Luke.

RADFIIHD.—On Oct. 30. 1971. tn
Jill mFe Ctuepmuai and Vaughan
r afford. 1 daunhtrr 1 Sophia Leannei.
a s's'e- for Felva.
REES.—On Nov. B. at R.A.F. Cos-

ford Hospital, lo Jan mCe Parken end
Son Ldr Dick Rees, a daughter < Helen
Merti * M-tei nr Philip and Graham
nvUE.—On Nov. 8. a' Farnbornunh

Ha-mial t>. Sarah mie Parken and
B.ARH* RSOE 4 daunh'ee 1 Katherine
Loukel. a -wler fir MaHhew.
TArr.-OR No*. 2._ I971._ in_ Slnqa

11UNN.—un No* a. JS/I. ar Harjid
Wood Hospital, to Gau. tnee Mackenzie'
and Geoffrey Twna. a non 'Gas
AupumIdi.
WATSON Ob No*. 10 , at Durham

.

to Anne tueo Bowront and Captain Petes
WATtoM, R.E.M.E-. • **W iLharl-*
F.dAvardi.

. ,n LBB<—On No*. 9. Bt Watford. —
Kay -nee Rantfdani and Roger Wbhb.
1 fun.

WILLIAMS- — On No*. 6 . at
Lpul-e Mama ret Hospital Aldershot. .

Gina and Bans Williams, a daughter

1 Laura Mit»i >l*t« to Lu«-
WILLI AMS.—On Nov. 7. In WtrtHiro

1 nnn. tJ.g A., to Lynette tnee
.
Wank

mJ Ja«c‘ VVilljamk. a we 1Michael ».

brother mr lUlle Wendy.

Uvs

ALA-A-SMITH 1 Adopt Inn).—By .'ESN

A

and 1 AVIE ALAN-SH1TH. 0 dE03tlCer

l Philipp* Jane 1 now 6 mouth*.

MARRIAGES
On

JohnGILLINGHAM—M« MULLAN. —
gtorriDflinn, H^b^LO 1'

GiLLinaHAM to Frances McMiiuaii
CUOUMAN—ICl-'Lk.N&LL.—On

b, I 97 i ar Worth I-
A
hn

!fg-5'ea 1LLC
I MAF"IOTT GOODMAN, of 6.

DS«. HhiU Village. Jo _PB5*»
Mara Hogkreax. 'd Worth Farm Houw-
bandwldi.

RUBY WEDDING
ENFtLLU—LltEtGOK No*...,

1951. SONNY bUFIELD tO S ABtk €«**«»
Jt 111- Lrnird ^jnaurmne. Great Portland

S' ram W.l. Prevent addre**: Flu 18-

27, Monraau Souare-. W.l.

11 .

[N MEM0R 1AM
•THFIR N AMI- UVFTH FUH FVPRMORE

FINNETT.—-I n proud memory Of FI

I » rra AL'^TW FlNhfn • D. r-C

-

n A F^^-R.' klUed Byiiti. North ACrtca^

No*. 11. 1945. Remembered today and

"''StonHGNO-m.lGHES. R w Malor

fi% «*. Wlf. TOWbSi
"Sr

432
U,
F?M.D CO.. R.E.—Remember

ini 452nd F.eld Co Ro»l t'n^neera

Afcfh |)|t. and ar«*ffinp* lo who
?u%.*e.—**a. 44?S16 No. 4 Section.

Tlh MII1D1.6SEX REGIMENT. — In

immiTv oi the 95 Officers nnfl 94B
Other Kank* "f the two Balt at tons O'
Ih- 7lh VHdrllevx who. Burin*} rhi

Great V\an of 1914- 18 Md 1959-4 5
Irll ilnri.ui.lii on the held ill bailie li.

order thnt right rmpht triumph over
wrong nnrt that pe-ce and happln-rt*
mlnhr rmgn In the world. They will

never be forgotleo by their Cnntrsdey.
Pro Rege. aalria et laribus.

ST OL4VE-S GRAMMAR SCHOOI
—In memory nl lhn-« of bath 9.
OLAYE’s* Gr-ammar School and UptoP
Byptist Chapel who died 1914-18.

DEATHS

pore. ;illian and D« \m Tait a
dai^htej j Sophie SamanlhaJ
_ .NGtE — On Vj» §. al North
Herb, Haipttal. Hil-Jun. to Jennifer
in4e Ferguyom and Michael Tingle

hl*T iCtrtienne Maryl.daugbt*

ALLMAN.—On Nn*. 9. 1971. and-
denl> at hlk home. 24. Fletwod Road.
YVilmsIuw. Chertilra. Alan Henry. Aged
70 *ears. ter* dear husband uf Dim
..nc eldest son nr the late Mr and *1^
H H. Allman, ol Whalley Ranne.
TiriTIT C-'n 1 '*. MaR'TT *! lll"‘a
n-dcon'* Hank. Funeral ser*lce In St
Vnnr's Church. M.imtie*ter. on Monday.
Nnv. 15. at II. IS n.m.. lollowed by
private committal. No Bowers, pfeasa.
Inqutrie« tn Mean Kendal Milne at Co..
MmChester, tel. Obi -832 5414.

RECkETI. — Un Nnv. 9. 1971.
Charles G. C. riECKErr. ai Watford,
brrvi.r al M -Uikr'v Church. Watiord. on
Monday. Nov. IS. at 2 p.n.. cremation
private. No flower*.

HELL.—(in Nnv. b, nr 15. Afslihte
Road. S.E.12. M.yry (nee Man-heldi.
ayil 92 Years, widow of John Sidnev. a
J cur ,m<t devoted wUc and iunther. Crc-
nMtl'.nt d( Honor Oak Crematurtiim indu
IThiiKday. Nov. 1

1

at 4.20 p-m.
BENNPTT.—On Nnv. 6 . with Lrd-iic

sudden iii-*-.. KAtHAMNB Franc e*.
2’s- daughter oi Alan and Judith inre
1 iihe). shirr nt Ivubel and Ru.hard.
1 . Btvhnm Avrnur. Bromley. Requiem
10 a.m., M Jusenh’s. Plafvlow Lane,
lomait'jw (Friday. Nov. 12j. No fltiwi'i>.

but donations ir dournd lo Father
Hudson's Homes, CDlevhlll. WarwrlrVs.

BENNETT.—On Nov. 9. 1971. at
Bridge ol Allan. Margarbt Headcrsor
Bennett, oi Fcrmebaak. Bndge ol Allan.
Iasi surviving member Of the family of
John Charles Bell Bennett. Decorator.
GMsaow. Funeral at Logie Churchyard
on Saturday. Nov. 13. at 11 a.m.

BENTLEY.—On No*. 9. 1971. cud-
den l». Frederick George Qiailef
Bentley.. C.H.b.. of 23. rioulngipn
Grave. Bexh ill -on-Sea. dearly loved
husband of Hilda. Funeral service at
Eastbourne Crematorium on Tuesday.
Nov. 16. at 12.30 p.m. Flower* to
Lonqley A Co.. 8-1 D. St Leonards Hoad.
H*klifll-nn-bea.

B’LCLIFFE.—On Nnv. 3. 1971. «.nd-
rfrnly but peacefully *1 hi* home. 3 Kings-
way. S'alord. Sh*i. Recinald Ernest.
ag d 75 years. beloved husband of
Mariarte and dear father ol Betty. Ser*irn
m Eastbourne Crematorium on Monday.

IS 1 '» Yfl n n. aNov. ]5. al 1J.30 p.m. Family flaw-era
oily, please, bul if wished dona I Ion* to
Insurance Clerks* Orphanage.

(CoflOnaed on CoIn ran Seven)

No. 14,278 ACROSS
lTbey want fair play For sea
freight terminals (4, 6)

8 A requisition kept by the
police (5;

8 Something said to impress a
political splinter group? (5,

18 Indian penitentiary filled
with asphyxiating fumes? (5)

IX Old word made nse of for the
time being (5)

12 Improvised side that just
scrapes along? (7, 4)

18 Feature oF a seaside resort
; that caters especially for
machine operators (.9, 6)

19 Hardly the kind oF rendez-
vous where old friends meet
(5, 6)

35 Address of a minister in a
German service (5)

26 A symbol of power put at the
end of a book (5)

27 Thriving Shakespearian duke
did v.tjoders with us (10)who

28 Radiant smiles that ran cany
a lot of weight (5)

29 Valuation as a group includ-
ing elite Nazi troops (JO)

DOWN
1 Something pointed in a joke

that’s wide open (6)

2 Having a row or swallowing a
gin cocktail (6)

2 Good men holding up English
cathedral fasbkns

4 Twist the bad into an alterna-
tive setting (6j

5 Public transport authority?

(6)

6A structural expert from the
Arctic (9)

7 They are mainly employed on
tidying-up duties (4-5)

13 He probably won't mind being

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Washing-
aid

4 Eraser
7 Upright-

ness
9 Old writ-

ten sign
It) Owl-cry
11 Under-

wear
13 German [is

port
14 Gaped Eg
IS Take off

17 At less p9
(a nag.)

19 Store up m20 Metallic
element p6

22 Beloved
S3 Of glands
24 Undergo
25 Cavalry- |28

man
DOWN

1 Beetle-

.

ornament
2 Not one
3 Football

team
4 Something.

unusual
5 Somerset

city

laughed off the stage (5)

14 The Scottish burgh in which
Thomas Maon anguished (5)

15 Church tune designed to

accommodate one (5)

16 I'm given a thumping and
prevented from going astray!
(9)

17 Distinctive doctrines about
different lines on weather-
maps (9)

20 Perks for the lower-paid
players? (6)

21 Sit up and beg for a paper
handkerchieF (6)

22 Omitting them leaves short
months stilL warm (6)

23 Entrance money? (6.1

24 A meal service the abstainer
takes comFort in (3-5

>

6 Stormed
7 Making up
S Child

11 Tai-e
12 & 22 Time

of raw

16 Corner
8 dn.!

17 Cause of
wet spell?

,

18 Bigger

SOLUTION NO. 14,277

Youth (5, 4) 21 Music sign

15 Twelves 22 See 12
es a -
020133

0
UkJ[D
Q E Dana

a e

Q

yesterday's Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Radiator, t

Shelf, 8 Blackmail, 9 Rue,
10 Tate, U Mopped, U
Record. 14 Mettle. 17

CoivArd. IS Smug, 20 Fal,

22 Elbow-room. 23 Auger,
24 Mentally. DOWN: 1

Robot. 2 Drastic. 3 Asks.
4 Orator, S Beard, 6
Offence, 7 Slapped. 12
Brawler. 13 Ruffian, IS Tom
Fool. 16 Treble, 17 Clogs,

J9 Gammy, 21 SwaL

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossu'ord.

HEATH TO S103J

MARKET TREATY

FOR BRITAIN
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

lyp HEATH is expected to sign the Common^ Market Treaty of Accession in Brussels

on or soon after Dec. 21, if satisfactory terms

are agreed for protecting British fisheries.

Signor Colombo, the Italian Prime Minister, who

played a key role in the 1961-65 negotiations, when Mr
Heath was Britain’s chief negotiator, will, it is under-

stood, sign for Italy, and M. Chaban Delmas, the

French Prime Minister,

SANCTIONS
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Codtinned from Page 1

rose to say that there was
hardly anyone less well qualified

on the Labour side to deliver a
lecture on keeping one's word.

A Tory demanded to know
From Mr Healey what good he
was doing by delivering his

general attack on Mr Smith
and the Rhodesian Government.
It would be a disservice to the
Foreign Secretary, insisted Mr
Healey, to disguise any of the
facts.

If it came to tearing up con-
stitutions. said Mr Wall (C.

Haiterapricel nearly every black
African country had done it

since independence.

One way of ensuring that anv
settlement was honoured, sug-
gested Mr Russell Johnston
(Lib. Inverness^, with prompting
from Mr Lyon, was to station
British troops in Rhodesia.
Where such forces could he
found, in view oF Britain's
inability to police even its own
provinces, was not however dis-

cussed.

Epithets tossed

The refuel ance ol the Tories
to make a figbt of the occasion
took some but not all of i

heat out of the debate. There
at least remained the occasional
epithet to tossed at the Ton'
hard-liners.

Sir Gerald Na-bam (C. Wor-
reslershire S.) rose at one poin*
to conmlain about being caHed
a shower.” The Speaker, Mr

SHwvn Llm-H. suggested tin)

the debate proceed.

“No, no.” protested Sir
Gerald, bristling to his feet
again. Was “•bower” a per-
mitted Parliamentary term?

"In the a nnroved content. oF
course,” insisted Mr Lloyd inno-
cently, and pushed the debate
on.

Debate—-P10

HAIN PLANS DEMOS
Mr Peter Hain. chairman of

the Young Liberals, yesterday
announced plans for demon-
strations this weekend to coin-
cide with the visit to Rhodesia
by Sir Alec Douglas-Home, the
Foreign Secretary. There will

be a demonstration at Heathrow
Airport on Sir Alec’s departure.

Sir Alec Can See Detained
Africans—P4

NO LIMIT
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

hours. Breach of the order may
incur a fine of £50. or imprison-
ment for the original offence.

The kind of service contem-
plated is tidying up hospital
grounds and open spaces. Re-
decorating old people's homes,
gardening and so on.

Ministers seem pretty vague
about it, except that the task
will be suited to the offender
and will be done in his spare
time, so as not to interfere
with bis job or school work.

Tbe co-operation of local
voluntary service agencies and
trade unions will be sought in
making the scheme feasible.

Another experiment will be
to establish one or two “ de-
toxification centres ” where
habitual drunks found in public
places can be taken by the
police for drying out, rather
than be brought before a court-

for France.

The Treaty requires the

signatures of Ministers of all

the Six and the four appli-

cant entries, Britain, Den-
mark, Norway and Eire.

Brussels officials expect rnoft

of the countries to send their

Foreign .Ministers but are oat
surprised that Mr Heatb will

sign for Britain as ’he was
Britain’s first negotiator and the

man who brought it to fruition.

The signing will therefore be
an opportunity for an exchange
of views between the Prime
Minister and Ministers of the
other uine in preparation for the
IILn^lInn u cYimn,;* ” mppHn"

Koy Jenkins
By Rowland Summer-scales

Continued from Page 1

Common Market, the group can

buttress its vote.

This suggests that a substan-

tial moderate anti-Market vote

deserted Mr Benn For Mr Foot.

For Mr Benn the result is an un-

mitigated disarter.

He used his position as chair-

man of the party to intervene in

the aftermath of the Common
Market vote, and tn chide pub-

licly Mr Jenkins and the pco-

Marketeers.

He also chose the rnn-up to

the election to give a highly con-

troversial lecture on democracy

in the Labour party which din

little to convince Labour M r

voters of his suitability for the

Deputy Leadership.

planned for next year.

Common Market Coremission
experts began consultations in

Brussels yesterday on compro-
mise proposals to break the

deadlock in the fisheries nego-

tiations. It is hoped that out-

standing problems will be solved
between Mr Rippon. Britain's

chief negotiator, and Ministers

of the 5'
; in Brussels on Nov. 2P.

Representatives of Norway,
Denmark and Eire, which joined

Britain in rejecting the Common
Market terms for fisheries, said

yesterday they had tittle doubt

that the Six were prepared to

compromise.
Commission negotiators are

understood to be reconsidering
a proposal by Eire that the
fisheries problem bp solved after

entry and that until then the
status quo be maintained.

SIMMERING MEETING
Fruitless money talks

Our Paris Staff telephoned:
The atmosphere at the recent
Common Market Finance Minis-
ters meeting was “simmering
not to say effervescent," the
French Cabinet said yesterday.
The meeting was a fruitless
attempt to reconcile the views
of Herr Schiller, Bonn’s Finance
Minister. and M. Giscard
d’Estaing. his Paris counlerparL

“ France.'* added M. Hamon,
the official spokesman, after a
Cabinet meeting. •' sees only
advantages in everyone realising
the full gravity of the problem

”

of international monetary- dis-

equilibrium. He thought the
next meeting between President
Pompidou and Herr Brandt, the
German Chancellor, would be
late this month or early next.

French observers see today’s
visit to London by M. Schumann,
the French Foreign Minister, as
“consecrating the new spirit of
relations between the two
countries since the Fompidou-
Healh summit last May and its

great cordiality.”

Agence France-Presse des-
patches noted that French
leaders had intentionally used
the word “ cordiality ” with its

historical connotations tor
Anglo-French relations.

Elections real lesson

According to one ex-Cabinet

Minister who voted against the

party line on the Market, the

real lesson of the Deputv

Leadership election was thar

moderate anti-Marke»eers had

proved “ thev are not going to be

shoved around bv the Left

wing."

Since no LeFt wing candidate

was involved in the chairman-

ship elections, this theory is not

invalidated bv the closeness of

tbe vole by which Mr Houghton
survived.

Mr Housht'on rejected last

niaht the suggestion that, his

margin showed a lack of con-

fidence in him and made it clear

he would takp up his pos* again.

The left wing made it clear

Iasi night that it wiM not arcent

its defeat as final. The arm will

now be to pack the Shadow-
Cabinet with anti-marketeers.

i tmiwjaa

STAFF CUT

BY BRITAIN
By VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent

^JR THOMAS DUFFY,
British consul in For-

mosa. left For home leave

yesterday and said he

would not be returning.

His departure reduced the

consular staff to six. The post

of naval liaison officer has been

vacant since July,

No replacement for Mr
Duffv. 43, has been announced.

Official* in London, however,

denied that the consulate was
hern a run down in readiness for

closure as part of a deal with

Peking.
Communist China savs the

consulate is an obstacle to rais-

in? diplomatic representation in

London and Peking to embassy
status.
Talks on exchanging ambas-

sadors ha\e been at a stand-

still rince earh October, with

no official explanation bv the
Chinese Foreign Ministry for

the delay in arranging another
meeting.

Internal troubles

Places at risk

At particular risk in tbe elec-

tions which follow next week's
second hellot for the Deputy
Leadership are Mr Harold Lever
and Mr George Thomson, pro-
Market members of Mr Wilsons
last Cabinet.

Mo*t pro-Marketeprs agree
that Mrs Shirley Williams will

be re-elected. The aim of pro-
Markrfeers is to ensure that if

their candidates fail, they will

not be replaced bv Tribune
group militants.

Twelve M Ps have to be
elected. The changed rule this

year means that M Ps do not
have to vote for 12 candidates
but only those of their choice.

The effect will be that anti-

Marketeers will “plump" for
their candidates and p<o*
Marketeers will “plump" for
tbeirs. or for moderates.

If Mr Lever and Mr Thomson
lose their seats probability is

that they will be replaced bv
moderates such as Mr Peter
Shore and Mr Reginald Pren-
tice.

Scottish election

Western diplomats have been
left (o speculate that the hold-
up is due to internal troubles

I in the Communis! hierarchy or

j

pressure of work in briefing tbe
delegation now arriving at tbe
United Nations.

It is ai$o considered possible
that the Peking Govrnment does
not want to ger involved in
Further discussions with Britain
on the lecal status of Formosa
until it has tried to wring con-
cessions Frr-m President Nixon
during his Peking talks.

Britain's stand is that the
status of Formosa is “undeter-
mined." Other governments
granting diplomatic recognition
to Peking have tot round the
problem bv formally “taking
note" oF its claim to sovereignty
over the island.

250,000 SET TO
STRIKE i:\

GERMANY

Treatment would be on a

voluntary basis, but if the
drunk walked out be would be
liable to be charged with the
original offence.

Public places
The Bill extends the defini-

tion oF ‘"public place" for the
purposes of the Public Order
Act, 1956.

Instead of being “any open
space,” it will be held to include
“ any highway and anv other
premises or place to which, at

the material time, the public
have or are permitted to have
access, whether ou payment or
otherwise."

The change is deemed neces-

sary because a court has ruled
that a railway platform did not
come within the existing defini-

tion.

Tbe police have long been
aware that they were inhibited

from using the 1956 Act
cope with hooliganism in

enclosed premises such as
hospitals, restaurants and shop-
ping prednets, public though
such places are.

Another of the Bill’s miscel-

laneous provisions abolishes the
Govemmnt’s obligation to offer

to the local authority, at a

fixed price, a prison which has

been closed.

This obligation dates from
1877. when local prisons were
taken over by the Government,
and the fixed price is based on
1377 values.

Having maintained the prisons

for nearlv 100 vears and having

the responsibility of replacing

them with expensive modern
buildings elsewhere, the Gov-
ernment does not see w'hy the

Exchequer should forfeit the

benefit oF soaring values in

urban centres.

But there will be a special

exception inf avnur of Oxford,

the oulv place where there has
ben a firm commitment to dose
a spedfic prison and hand it

back to the local council.

By Our Bonn Staff

A quarter of a million metal-
workers are expected to vote
for a strike agaiost West Ger-
man firms tomorrow in reply to

employers’ refusal to grant a

7 l
2 per cenL wage rise. The IG

Metall union has sought nine to

12 per cent
The employers first offered

4 1
* per cent. Then an arbitra-

tion tribunal recommended 7'*

per cent, over seven months
About 76.000 workers staged
token strikes yesterday for up
to an hour.

Among the big companies that
would be caught by a strike are
Daimler-Benz (145.000 workers).
Robert Bosch (117,000). Standard
Elektrik Lorenz (37.000J, IBM
1 13.600;, Porsche 13.900) and
Magirus Deutz (10,500).

There was an earlier indica-
tion that the anti-marketeers
were not being successful in

their campaign.

Dr Dickson Mabon, a staunch
Jenkins supporter, displaced
Mr Norman Buchan, an anti-
Markeieer. in the election for
the Scottish Labour group
executive. Dr Maboo 3 lsn tied
with Mr Alex Eadie. another
anti-Markcteer. in the ballot
for tbe vice-cbairmansbip.

All but seven Labour M Ps
voted in the hallm for the
Depuy Leadership. This repre-
sented a 97-5 ner cent poll, and
reflected the parti’s deep con-
cern on the issue.

Editorial Comment—P16
Cartoon—P10

I R A TARRING
Continued from Page 1

couple will be married in tbe

RUSSIAN SHIPS

CARRYING ARMS
TO INDIA

By Our Washington Staff

Three Russian ships loaded
with arms and aircraft are re-

ported on their way to India
according to tbe American
Defence Department sources.
The shipments are thought *o

have resulted from recent talks
in India by high-ranking
Russians.

The ships are estimated to be
carrying about 5,000 toas of
supplies. This follows a 10-plane
Russian airlift to New Delhi ol

military spares, concluded last

week.

barracks.
Miss Dchert -

is a Roman
Catholic and it is understood
that Pte Lartpr wa c planninr
‘o lake instruction in the faP'i.

Pte Larler was him'^lf
attacked bv thrr' ma-ked nwi
th^ee mnntiic a^n «%-hen ho left

his fiancee’s, home He was
shot in the hand.

His sienfafher Mr Peter Wise-
man. 40. of Church Farm. Shio-
meadow. near Beccles. Suffolk
said last nisht; “John and
AT?r»hg viprp -err much ’*ve

“Who would do such a ter-

HMp thine? Thev have tried to
break un mv cnnrtchip

\VSprp Y« i
J
| it a M pud? "

THp tarrins incident nn Tnes-
dav nieht vv.ic svp|| nrc^nixed.
and not a spontaneous demon-
stration. Thp first hint ramp in

a felephonp call tn the London-
derry hntpl where journalists
are ctayine.
Thp caller asked a local

photographer tn go to a tar-

ring and a car called fnr him. No
other inurnalietc were allowed
to .ireompanv him.
He was driven to a Rogcide

inn where he was “escorted"
through a rrnwd of about 60
people to the post where the
girl was tied.

.After taking three pictures,
he w jc h n -tied awav and driven
back to the hotel where he re-

counted ii hat had happened to

the journalists.

Other Lister News & Picture

—P6; Editorial Comment—PIG

LYNCH SAFE

Delhi hears sirens
Our Staff Correspondent in

New Delhi cabled: New Delhi
had its second air-raid alert in

a wepk on Tuesday night. Sirens
sounded the all-clear aFter ’5
minutes.

Big Bangla Desh gains—P5

For clear,quicker

HEARING
in later life

The New Discriminator

A. Edvln S’ffiriK, AI_4.llln.nl.

Hyou have difficulty in hearing clearly at times,
and Teel that most people speak loo quickly you
wi/l want to know more about the Discrimina-
tor—a completely new hearing instrument that

BJSc.. F.ix\t.r. fmoHirr nr AmrUnx. not only selects and clarifies the sounds you

""J
want

.

,°^ but also cuts out tiresome

background noises.

The Discriminator sorts out the jumble or words in a way that wilt truly amaze
you and is so discreet that even your closest friends may not see it in use. The
Discriminator could provide the clear, quicker hearing that will make life easier

and happier: watching television, at the theatre, at meetings and at Church—and
above all. with your family and friends, free from uncertainty and strain.

No more batteries to buy. Wc can show you how easy the Discriminator is to use
and how you may never need to buy another battery.

Free book onGood Hearing. Please fill in the coupon below (NO POSTAGE is

required 1. 1 will send you information on this remarkable new instrument and a
free copv of my hook “Hearing Weil Again" w hich could be the most helpful

information on good hearing that will e>er reach your hands.

r--—

i

I Please DO NOT STAMP THE ENVELOPE but address it to me al:
|

A. Edwin Stevens, Amplrvox Hearing Centres,
i

1 Freepost ID, London WIE 7ZZ i

|
Post me information on the Discriminator and “Hearing Well Again”.

|
I Name I

Address.
1

S AMPT *TT7rW' wood's most complefe and

j
XA.I.VA.XTAil V UA. TRUSTWORTHY HEARING SERVK

Branches tn principal dries

I

SERVICE !
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By T. E. UTLEY
Continued from Page 1

was l be subject of the motion,
but insisted strongly that what
was now at stake was the entire
future of the Government.
The crisis in Northern Ireland,

he said, and the Republic’s
impending application to join
the Common Market made it

essential to avoid plunging the
country into an immediate
general election.
The nearest approach to

emotion in Mr Lynch’s speech
was an earnest plea For sympathy
for Mr Gibbons and his family.
The Minister, he said, had suf-
fered months of viliticatiou.

The Opposition was quite
wrong to inter that tbe courts,
in acquitting those accused of
participation in tbe alleged gun-
running plot oF 1970, had im-
plicitly convicted Mr Gibbons,
who was one of the prosecution's
chief witnesses.

This sparked Mr Bianey off
to a vigorous attack: if Mr
Gibbons had suffered, those
accused in the arms trial, includ-
ing himself and Mr Haughey,
had suffered far more.
He (Mr Blaneyi had nothing

personal against Mr Gibbons, a
repeated refrain in this remark-
able debate in which, nevertlie*
Iss, Mr Gibbons had been con-
tinually accused of lying and
dislovalty. but he would not
permit Mr Gibbons to slander
loyal servants of the Republic.

means
UUUUUULMUUAKJUl&P r *g

bearings

DEATHS (Continued)

BLALKlMi- UU NU». •fc.ISlV
MUOUBT. YYldOW M H-
Blv-KJKC. t 9.A.. F-R.l-B-A.
sal:sbur> Cathedral. 2 P-rtl- 1 1JUIMAV
N
*BKUMWILH.—On Nov. 6. fV*-

denu . Muuiu 0«si»w. 605. Ucn-
Held Kjju Foul Odki Sutton CQldBCld.
d.ir.j ij years, ueiuved wife ArtBor
a ad ni..rrf loving ffiuiotr ol Peter and
J-injUid n and adlighter-In-law ««
Srmv a'. Si Jwne» Church, tour Oaks,
j j> n. M'lirCy No*. I j. lull"'*' / M
cremation a 1 Sulion Coldfield CnrniJtor-
lum Fluvvers suitable lor dnUIOuliOB
:» A. Haze: A bins. I HI. High Mrrnl.
Aldington. BimiiD'itMin "3.
SKOWN.—On \ov. JO. 1971. at BO

tdV.bourn* nursing home. Dr Maky
O r. ii. t Brows, ul Orchard End. Ei«t
A>h mg. Chiclicstar. formerly ol the
Loudon Hospital and the Lister Hospital.
If it. Inn. Funeral xamca at Eastbourne
L:> ni I'unurii romnniw 'Fcdayi ]l am.
BLKCHILL. — On No*. 8 . 1971.

Dd-.-J pearrlull} to T<*ct. Sqdu Ldr
W I L LL'M Ht-MRY BLRi-HIH.. Ol R.A.F.
Aodijsei. sued 51. beloved husband of
Shrila and dedr diddy uf Sarah. Crema-
tion at Bournemouth on Monday. Nov.
1 5. si 1 i JO D.rn.
SUKTUN.—Ob .No*. 8 . 1971. at 60.

Farr Drive, Grimsby. Geoidwa
til fc.n ar 1 • JO-d 75 scars. Beloved wi(s
il the laic C.'pUm Stei-hen m hVRTO>.
R x.R. F.I..V. and dear mother of
L'-Col Reginald S M. Burton, late
R">j| Anglian Regiment.

CHfil&llL.—un >'•». j. at 53. Crea-
mer Court. London. Mtccncu
Gbahyml. L. VI o.. U.S.O.. M.C.. ant’d
90. Crcma'iun Puinity Vale Cremator-
ium. i L'.m i.imnrron trnlay. Nov. | Ji.

COCKS&DGE. — On Nov. 9. peace-
lully io .i uur-lnq home. Fbcdemck
MyLLLR. aoed HI veer*. nf Maryi lid
Uoug!a« 4venu>*. BnxUdOi. • Requiem Mass’
ai SI PeivrS Cbuntfi. lomcitiuw iFtiiayi
10.15 a.m. lolli'wed by iretnailuB.
Family iluiv-t, only.
COLE.—On Oci 119. peacefully at

home. J3J3 OM’bee Drive, Saraao's,
Florida. U S. A.. IVvn S'. Coue. dearly
loved wile or David A. Cole.

CRtVY L-READ-—On Nov. 9.
7»MYM. Cdr. R.N. (Retd .1 of Fig Tree
Cult ere. Preston Weymouth. dearly
loved husband nf Daphlne ead lather ol
Shira and Anna. No Boners, please.
CRtDLAND.—On Nov. 10 1971. his

6 'J-i'l birthday Rickyfd nbcl iiejiruui
Caiouyo. L> M-. D.O. 'uxool elder son
at the late bernald Cridlartd. f.R.C S.L
uf W'olverham plan and Mrs Crtdland.
"I :S. Crane.wdter Park. Soulhsca.
Purism'iuin. Hants- Service nt the Chnrch
ol the Holy Spirit. Fawce'l Road. South-
-'a. nl 2.15 n.m. lamorrnw 'Friday.
Nov. 13». follovv-d bv cremation 'family
"Qiyi. Cut D'-wers. nlrasr. In Sarreb.
Uin-Hrmrl. FraHnn Road. Portsmouth

-

DEWING.—* »a Nov. 8 . peacefully, a'
Ban tiro. I* Nursing Home. Path, puneae
Dorothea. Cremation private.
DODDS.—f:o n.jv. io. 1 9 71 . jBfifcir

M'B‘HILL. nrlrinw ot Capt- JflT>
Didos al 30. Polwnr’h Crefcmr.
H-un'nn Park. New-’a-atle upon Tyne
Service at Newcastle Crematorium.
Sa*- Mry- Nn*. 13. at 11.50 a.m.
- iv»rx m lobn Badge*!. 571. Westqnte
pnarf Newcastle upon Tvne.
DRABBLE.—On No* 10. 1971 mii-

rferilv at LlnTwatti RinQmors. near
K'ngsSrMne South Devon iBIgbuT-nn-

4731. Ia*.*t-MrvE iCindv-loui. aged
85 recen'li. e, Llnrfrn. Tori' Road
*~•mh-d' y h' 1-werl wife of the. late
\pTHi-a RRotvvn , PexpRte. E-la nnn
Si. lorg- A»en.« Airev. AmenHnn. and

rb-eivhert .iarllnn mniher of
H-"»rH Eree--! Divid ' reporleii tnirMna
104-1 Ra-h.ira. P.l.P Flowers *n
Funeral nircrror. 15 Dunromtw Street.
Wino.hrtHqe. hy IQ n m. Mnndav Nnv.
'5 1 H -ge- r^.rTeg- Ir -ve. roe reefris-lnn
service at 11 a.m. at Effort! Crematorinm.
Plvroouth.
imnifUM. — On Nov. 9. 1971

Ot oboes, beloved hiaihauri ot Martiie and
mi her .if Madeleine. Teddy. Simnne and
Ann. Pimenif V illewl-'n Jewish Cemeleev
•nday (Thursday Nov. Ill at o p.m.
Pr.tvcrs it 8 p.m.. Nov. 11. at 8 . Wynd-
hani House Rrvanslnn fisuon. W.l. Nn
fl.j’, i-rs please.
FMBrnsON. — On Nn*. B. 1971

tusiE 'Ivy. widow ol Mmil a James
EMnFacQN. Funeral «' Radnor Park Coo-
.re-'.iiienai Church. FoH.e.|iiof. on Eatur-
das. N.iv. 13. <i 1 ] a.m.. rollmved bv
leniefi.in and Inlermenl si Crewe.
EVANS.—Tin Nov. 10. 1971. Dr

llKK'EL. ot GorieMon Gt. Yarmouth.
Norfolk hv-bend of June and father of
lonnth.in Br.jnwen and Ouentln. W«
loved him deep'' . Funeral at 3 30 o.m.
•n Monday. Not. 15. at 5t Andrew’s
Church.
EVERETT. Un Nnv. 9. at b« home.Bm . dear hu-lwnd of Elsie <n6e Caw-

•Tiorni and lather of Roger. Penn*.
Anoeta. Nlch-ii.v. and Philippa '23 vears
I*. ,r|. ergons. Grfmvhyi. Service Sl Lnke't
Chi in- 1|. West Drldgford. Nntilngham.
IT.ar. a.m. Inninrmw iFrfdav. Nov. ] 2 l.

fnlTuived hv Private rremation. Fkraers In
Bamrnnrf. funeral directors Nottingham.

FT- II. DEN. On Nnv. 9. 1971. peace-
Nlllv. a I Haw'hi.rne H"'ise. HamDSi-ad
OllY'f Fcg-UBN nfed S3 nf 49. Water-
loo Road Bedford widinv of Mainr
R. H. Feihlen. M.C R F A. Drarlv
liwl hv her Vins lloh "urnard. T"n*
Randle and Mi. hae|. ihe|r wfvra and
weerv arandrhlldren. Intermen* nt n-hes
a I Reririirri I’Trmelery at ‘*.30 O.m. on
Mnndav.
FERGUSON.—On Now. 10.._ 1971

neaert ul hr. at home. LILY, widow of
4. W B. Ferciksiyic and dear mother of
ft*rhnra. Funeral at «i Paul's Church.
Nor'hev Avenue. Chram. on Monday!
No* is at 9.45 -., m .

rFRItYRO On Nnc u. 197J. d*wcv-
*"i|v In hospi*ai. aned 80. Am.ci.iaM 'er.fr»iT.c r ERICABO I Amelia', of llA-
nie'-i. Asl'-sb'irc R.Md. Princes Rl—
hon.noh. Rwinlent Maes at st Teresa's
•. hurth. Prtnrrs RIs borough, at 9 a.u.
••m-inmc 'FriJav. ,Nov. 121, rollmved hv
hitnet at S* Pancras C«aicrerv. tasl
Fill" hie*

. R.I.p.
FOIFTS -BKICKLEY Oh Sunday. Nov.

7 afirr , long Ulnes--. paricn'ly *e’rne
nl f^i-ishrook, Nursing Home Steyning
rV'R.'THc. C-ema'.on ipnvaiei at Di

Vigorous speech
Mr Cosgravp. who, on Tues-

day. seemed almost languid, last
night summed up tbe case cf
the Opposition, of which he is

leader, with unusual vigour.

His main theme was the dis-

unity of Fianna Fail, the Gov-
ernment party, and the utter
incompetence of tbe Govern-
ment.
At one point, addressing his

words to the Press, he asked
journalist? to tell their readers
that Fine Gael, the main Oppo-
sition party, was ready to pr.i-

vide firm government.
When in pmvpr. Fine Gael had

not mnsorled with lavi
r breakers

or failed to stand hv the police.

The judaps it had appointed
wore not reluctant to enforce
tbe law when necessary.

In a final fit oF denunciation,
he told ihe Government front
benches not to ding to office hut
to remember that “ vou can’t

brinir the loot bcuind the grave.”

The division has stopped any
immediate •'haiige of govern-
ment. but il has also emph.j-
‘•i'.c-rl the slon-Jw thread bv
which Mr Lyuch cliugs to

power.

, _nv*ns
Lrymnlurlum. Hrighluil. Inday Tlmr-udy
Nu» It) al ‘2 30 n m.
FOSTER PALMER. — On Nov. 8 .

n-AT-lulIy iu b'.'L-Dii.il R-'i. vxp FuSTER
P»*.YICR Of Prlmnic Cullupc. Harsm
bus-. t h' luvi il hrnlhrr M Maude.
R'-f Hard and Clnndv Funeral sendee
at HenHi 11eld pRri-h Llmn:h *All Salnhn.
Old Heallibrldi. on Monday . Not. 15. al
11 30 a.m. No flowers, by request.
Memunai service Cbust Church. Horam.
on Tuesday. Nov, 16. al 5 p.m. '

fitELMAN.—on Nuv. y. i y7 1
.' ai

hex uruiiiLi s rislUMiie. Ine L-roti. Iryunu.
5 alls. WlKItPtU tTHEL. ul bWaDOlK.
aeaily luv^a sister ul bdtlb and Ernesl.
Luviugly ri iu. movred by all the tamjly.
Fuasrui *i rsict Ail »dinu>' Church.
Irysuli. tumuiruw iFriddyr. IU a.m. lul-
luwed by crenia.iun Gurnal Wirud crenia-
luri'jm. .‘so d-iM'.r.. by lequusl.
FHLYAl.—rail Nuv 9 PlULif- M VRTfN

t-Kb-WY ul Ar.unli'Yvuuu, Virginia Water.
i/L’I'jV'd hu.-L.dua ul Eleanor tluabtui.
I.iilici ur Miciidel and tIU julih broUiri
s'l Jacgu- .. aud pel ei . fiuieral turivaiei
al 51 J' uni' W'lking Cn-nidiotium.

Fill.—Un Nuv. a. 1971. peacefully,
at n.ime hystY Lol-isu. ocluved wrfe of
he laic JiiHh H'iryi.l 1 by. Cremation
urivdcr

.

GANNON.—Un Oct. 31. 1971. al
Evry cLs-rnnoci. France. Henuiette
Ganniik ince ralari.t aged 67 yean.
d>c|ily-ln*'-d wile ul Drms. adored muUirr
nl Alain and Francis drd must tenderly
devuii'd granilmulher of Frederic. Vilena,
Patricia and Patrick. Hierue el aestate
ri pnipc rl prucui usque uirm vivam el
ul'rn

f. EAR'S . On Nov. 9. 1971. peace-
lul > In a nursing liomr. DOR.Y MaJ»Y
Glyry. of Windmill House, Mill Hill.
SU-irham-by-Hc*. m her 93rd year.
Funeral service at 5t Nicolas Church.
Old Snnrrtwni. on Monday. No*. 15.
dl 1U.50 a.m.. loMu'-scd by cremation
al tv.jnblng. Nu llwivara, pledM.

t-UUi.i.Y.—tin Nu*. 10. 197 l. peace-
full] ei 15. Newmans Way. Hadley
*V ijud. IhXXv Many Auuusta Goouev.
1.1 4h ttuhUQ Uruvr

, ta,l llarnet. widovy
nl H. VV K. r.isJiry’. M.V.O.. and dear

h.. i uf R'jss. il. Service at St Maryle-
*mne Cremd’uriuin. Lasi Finchley. Mbs-
•lay N'.v. 1 5 at 11.30 a.m. Flowers
in j. A. Clark A Sun Lid.. 103. Wood
Sirrei. B-irnet. b-lore 1 0->0 a.m.. please.
HARRISON N.,v. 10. peace-

lully. In tiu-piial. Cehthude. loved
molher id Da%id and Runty Simmons.
in her Lllltl >cai.

H.ASELGROVfc. — On Nov. 6 . RE*,
filed K4. nl 53. CmiDrldge Rodd.
Southend, beloved husband ol Ada. tether
1.

1

Jean and grandpa of Diana and Susan,
LrciriHiiun M. -nua>

.
Nov. 15. 2.45 p.m-.

Southend Crvnuiqrium. Flowers to
ui.dhants Fre. man & F. E. Whur. 565.

Lundvii K'Md. Westcilff.
JOEL. On Nov 10. SaMURL

pas-rd away peacefully, aged 97. sadly
mused by hi. children, prand child rep.
gredi-nrandchiidren. relatives and irlend*.
KERSHAW. —On Nov. 9. poacelullS

alter d 1'ifiq illness bravely borne.
* •'. rii k cRsKiw. beloved busbaod of
M.i-v. i. 'ii-r oi |an dDd Bruce. Crema-
tiun (eni.ly ...nly. No flowers, please.

KING.—On Nov. 10. peacefully.
Milofi. r> Frances, of 4. Kmosbald
Avenu* . Harrow, beloved wlfii oi CtofJ*
end much loved mutbOT of Paler. Robert
and James and qrandma to her tan grand-
children. Funeral ~or*lce at St George’s.
H- ad .tune, gi 11 a.m. on Tuesday. No*.
16. followed by cremation al Bnuksp**r
Crem.iMrium. Rgulip. at 12 noon.
Family hnwn only. Donations in lieu
lo r'.liiircti nf England Children's Society.

LEWIS. On Nov. 10. 1971. In a
nursing hi,me In Cromer. ChbISTaBBI.
• 'THLRrvr. onc>j 35 yearv. widow of the
fir*. Jr 'llv UrcrRED Lewis, formerly
R-clnr r.f Stirnh.-lil. and eldrr daughter
ol Ihe late Edw-drd George Cubltt. of
Honing Hall. Nxrialk. Funeral Oiurrti
ol SI M.»rv |hi< Virgin. SheuBeld. Esse*,
on Munrinv. Nov. 15. al 3 p.m.

LIS1ER.—Dn No*. 9. 1971. In hospi-
tal ( ie nl -Colonel Fredfrick Hamilton
Lt<tf.p. O.S.O.. late Royat ArtHlery.
aa-d 90. Fitni-ral private.
MEREDITH.—On Nov. 9. 1971. sud-

drnls. .t n-r hmiie in Bllicsdon Lelcester-
mira Fthll Doai8 . the dearly loved
vvlf*- nt the late Haxoezi Edwyhd*.
Mer cpith. F.R.I.R.A.. of Brisiol. and
m-i'h-r nr Roger John. Funeral service
nl St Join, Ih- Baptlsi Church. Bill-eriou.
•Ml Mnndav ,1 o pm., followed by cre-
mation. Oil flowers onlv. please, to
Ginn-. A Cutlerldge Ltd., funeral dlrec-
lors. si Nlrhnln, House. Vnoghad Way.
Lc" osier tel. |.r|cnstn r 56117

FALCON FOUND
By Our Crime Staff

A peregriae falcon was found
outside a block of fiats in Glen-
Ball Grave. MiOwa-M yesterday.
It was handed to police at Lime-
house and is 'being cared for
by a member of the British
Falcon Club.

BERLIN ‘ PROGRESS ’

By Our Bonn Slaff
“ Good progress ’’ was made

in Ea;‘ Rcrlin yesterdav at East-
West German talk? about tech-
nical defails of the Four-Power
agreement on Berlin.

— J^;
* *s~"

WIlCHbLE.—Ou Nut., 9 luP' J ? I
pudCYluIlff. M YBC.YtET G*ACC, » 5
daogbier ot me late Ca ' 0

and uuniuKt IShum Mitc
an .Monday. NO*.- 13-
Cramjturluoi al 2.120 I

Cut flowery <wly to _
Ltd.. bJ4. FmcDiey Road. .

NW. 11 . Lauers tu .Vlra

27. Decpiiene .Avenue.
MONCUK-—On Nov. .

Mai*. ol 20. TtUbUet
Bournamouth daughter
William JDd Surah KaicUfle--,
oi WuiniB. Funeral service at

muuiB Crematorium on Satunfe

13. at 11.40 P-m. No fluwRH
MULLER.—Ou NO* 8^

M A8LAANL. Widow of PAUL
,

;

Crt-niaiiuu at Gt'lden. Green on.
Nuv. 15. Any Uiqajnay hi E.<
iWiUcvueni Ltd.. 142, Cbv
N.W.10.
NAbH^—On Nov. 8. ul.

Loayndor. nrar Stroud. Glos. L
NAtW. M U.L. .Funeral sem«
bam - Cr-metonum. Sacurfldi. v

N1COLSO.V.—On Nov. 9. 191,
deniy. In Lundon. Lt-col LhAiLrl
MouLbus. M.L.. formerly ol u>j
Waxwickihlre Reginmot. Fwwell
nt holders Green Crematorium o
Drtdsy. No*. 17. nl 2.20 PJi.
PAKKLR. On Nov, 9. 197]

Short tUne&s. in. McJafIvIo Hosoiuf
Graham Fabker. much lowed un
great-uncle.
PAULET.—On Nov. 9. vndde

18. Carr Street. Waverton. Sydm
Lralla. TOMMY Pallet, late Di -
beloved HusMud of Rona ondfl
tiiLhcr of J>Axa and Joan.

PENTER.—On Nov. 6 . very sa
'

at the bora* of farr seter. Old B
Mere. M-AkinK Nichol&OR. . ana
Crrmatiuii took place at Sallsba
VVrdnesdaJ. FOV. 10.
PHELPS.—On Nuv- 9. 1971.

long UJnesa. bravelv borne. VYw
Irene Phelps, aped 75 years.
Woodslde Court. Flrznlaa Road. ,

hampton. Cremation at the Wo
Crematortun. Findon. os Tuesday..
16. at 8.45 P-m- Cut flowers nr

tent to F. A. Holland ft Son. Tep
Road. LitHrbamoion. tel- 5959. ,

prrt ROBSHAW. On Od. 31.
nt Grand Cayman. British Writ 1

Lednwp. HUM It. fnnneriir of
j i I ^

lands. Evmnuih. No letters. Dlnfll
i- ' tm

POYIYTTV-YVRIGHT.—On No*, i

j
J

oulelly after a long Illness,. at Bn}J * k-
vve. Copyhold Lane Cuckfield. >. *
Helen, widow nf Hupb. nf the
Plnn'ationa Syndicate, end _**nr
mother or Aurfray and Rtohard. F

at Worth's Church Satuniay. Nov
at 1 1 30 a.m. Flowers *o I

Matthew* Church Street. Cnckflek ,

RET-NDERS.—On Wednesday 2 .

10 . 1971. oeacefuny. in nl« sler l-

Hertford County Hojni*al
Hebylyr Rnvr>EB«. or Yr sv Tree ..-

imb Rushden. Bunttngford- Hn». •

band of *he la*e Eve. brother of_ ^
aid well Inved uncle of lone. G

.

and I fie boys agefl 76 veura. F
wervtce on Toesday. Nn*. 16- «
om.. oi Colder- Green Cremarr -•

Wesr Chao*!. All flowery, plea*

S. Mewling * Son. Chapel of
Market HI'I. Rowtsn. Herts.
ROBERTS. — On No* 10 .

-

peacefully, lo hoaoital. Mybcabft t

widow nf Chahees Hei«y- Rpm
Crrmallnn at lowtch O-iratDrfnn ••

Muntay. No*. 15 al 10 a.m.
ROEDFR —On Nov. 9 I9TT. Vtc

beloved wife nf Eric end danehte _ .

Ihe late Canialn C- S McCabe T>.C

and Mrs McCabe Funeral serMce * -

-

Ar.pkr'i Chti-rh Hatch End at 4 *

Nnv 16. followed by cremation inn
p- BreaVsoear Cremitnrlurn. Rn -

Flowers *n T. A. ETlemejit ft Son. .

Bridie streei Pinner, or dnewnon
St An-c'm'v Church. Hatch End-

Sl’TIEURUIER On No*. 9. «fld -•

a* Dull Polnl House. SI BudeaiiJL
mouth. Henry William, aged!

83.
loved husband Tor 56 years of Emma .

SICE.—On No*. 9. peawfuily •

a Innn nine#* at 2 a. Eastj-ombe R .

Weston.super-Mare. Hekuy Gboimb. •

53 . dear husband of Buoty. Crem*
private No letters, please

SPEED.—On No*. 9. 1971. pe-..

tolly. I" hospital.
Speed. T.D.. J.P. F^R.G.S.. L.l .

nf Glen C1o*n. Sitwell Groye. Rot
h.im. aged 54 rt-ai*. Funeral *er*te*

the Parish Chujh of SI -

•me. Wh strut. Rotherham at 11 a.

Muriday. Now. 15. No letters, pleasa. -

STEAK. — On Now. 9- ** 'o
FBFTYEHrCK mtlMAS. Lt-COl. R’ E ‘

.

beloved husband of Kplhleen and fa*

of Sylvia. Funeral Mcdwav Cremalotii

3 SO p.m. tomorrow fFrtday. No*, t

Memorial service at GwTlaon Cbm
Brompino Borratks. Chatham. 3 P

,

Wednesday. No*. 24. ,

THIEMANN.—On No*. 8 . peacefu

in her sleep. «" Zurich. EUZABBTH. ;

loved sister ol Camilla, ot Flat 128. P
mam Court. 5 treatham Hill. d-W-2 . C
QiaLiun ludsjr* Nova 11* In Zurtdi.

TINDAL.—On No*. 9. sudden^ ..

howolim. Simon Joseph, aged 11 yet. •

ot 2. LoQBlaod*. bnillay. Worthing.
TLHJLY.—Un Nov. 9. 1971.

Havant Hospital,. Michael James, h

stei

— i :

’

Havant Hospital. Michael James, a
band of Iria and father ol Brendan r
Christopher.

~ ‘

N*-« . 3 :

. Rki utc'in'
>

'Mass 5t Joeep Py
Cfi'ircb. Monday. Nuv. 15. at 10 .

,.m.. followed by cremation
Chicbaster Crematortura. No Bawe
ole use. Donations If desired tor Cam
Research, cio National Westminster Bn

L*'i.. Havant.
TWIGG.—On Nov. 10. 1971. an

denis, at 70. Alyth Road. Bournemnat.
I ,

j

Florence, aged BS year*, the helm. L'

ivue ul Douclas Twice. Crematl* Jl

,

•urnemouth Crematorium. Saruraa
..ov. 13. at 11.20 a.m. No- Qowen

WAKLE\^—-On Nov. 9. I
.... .1 L.. is* Cmvdnn Roartrnlv at her borne. 157. Crosdnn Rom

Ueddlnptun. Croydon. Mjleicejit Susan.. -

wile .d Thomas -Gardiner and jnnUirr iv ..
Bridget and Shelia. Funeral mrvtre at 8

Mary's Church. Beddlnglpn. on Monda* . i

N.A. 15. at 11 a-m.. followed by crema
bon Cro'dun Crematorium. Flowers it

..

Truelove ft . Ron. 109. Stafford Road ..

YYHiiln"*i<n. _W YLKDEN. .— On Nh*. 7. 1971
oeai dally In h-r slrep at St Barnabju.

•fit. Grace OolOTHT. LreoiaUan
No*. 13

South well
*" lOx'viCh tomorrow
a' 2 p.m:
WALL1S-PALMER On Nov. 9. 1971.

In a Snuihourt nuraltu* home. GeuigC
Owes. 'Major. T-D... Retd.i. belo*4d-.*-«

IR C

h’uTbHO.J
'

“w YL?b.
-

’ ot
'

" r J "1CT ; * J j4 j
’ park Avenue. Southport, and brntnei

oL Marian. Service at the Southport
Crematorium tomorrow’ 'Friday.' no*.__

12i at 11 a.m. Flowers and further in-,

guinea: ta Boathroyds Ltd., td. fiouUi-

P
°Jv EESTEH.—7̂

uddeniy_ at..the weekriDERF.
end Beryl Ward, of Abbey Court

B
amnion. Assistant Librarian. CttJ a lny -

nmfon Unlveralty. beloved mother o -vi* t i. .

Gaargle and .sister -Of Graham Thomnion'^ . .

of Byways. Ablngtr Hammer, Dorking .

Funeral service M the South W«a.
M'l'llesrx Crenutlarlum Hanijorth. a • • -

3.50 p-m. tomorrow 'Friday. Not. 12*
Flowers iq KhIw 4 Co. .Ltd^..^49. HijJ
Strrel HamotoP Rill. Middlesex.

WELLS.—On Now. 9. peucefullv. - ..

hum'-. Ht’GH HCNBV. ol 6. Kenley Road
Kingston open .Thames, dearly loved hu*
band ol Bab* ami beloved lather .iff .Am
and Angela. Rcomera- Mass ei St Joseph

.

Church. New Malden, on Monday, NOT
15. nt 10 a m. No flowers, pleaae . ;
Donations II desired to Caacer'R«Wt>
Fund.
WHITE.—On No*. 9. at Sluglehn

Hospital. Swansea. Ivy. of S6> Hrodr*
follan Avenue. Skerty. Swansea, tnt

dearly loved wile of John F. V.. devotee

mother of Marilyn and Peter and 8 muet *

loved granny of Mark and Rupert.

.

Funeral tomorrow (Friday*, service at S’.-

Paul'-* -Church. Sketty.’ 19.45 a.m-. fol-

lowed by emuatjon at Swansea Crema -
.

I,mum. 11.40 a.m. ....YOUNG.—On Nov. 10. 1971 . a>
: .

Liberian HoapIM. Edlnbofub
•

.' -
R. Young, wile .of the .late WfUljur
5*eele Vtjunn, .

In, her -82nd -yuar.. a/tai

hve yuoiR of cHsablamenl. brawoly borne, i

Funeral prtrafe

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
\.» ;;

' h* z ,
i-r- ^

MADDEN—Mrs Caikebine Maddek . - .

Richard. Michael and Patricia wish' • *•

to thank all reletlves and friends -fo*
their kind sympathy, floral tribute* and

L

presence at the funeral, on Use ttccWFan TTpra ,<
of their recent bersavemenr. - Xlftr'-

‘

.
.MEMORIAL SERVICE. ' ’S’O.’t..

BROWN. — A „ Memorial Seryiqa fur n '•
.

Hie late Maude Brc.vytm is to be held it - p.'

4 p.ia. on ‘ W eanes<U> . Nor.- 17. at All,.’
batnls. Tbe Drive. Have. Sussex. '

:
5“Jg..

IN MEM0R1AM
ames, Y.oi L. k. l.—

N

ever for-
9ouen.—Marlon, Mike and Family.

BLILEY . Lkbue. — ireesured

who pasred away hve yekra ago.
snort tile Drought musii bapptnBM.
Deeply loved inn sadly mlaaed.—-Mum
ana Dad and Family. . .

-

BEITS, IIUOTUY FBAXCIS GlffllW*.

'V.|.

5».

I’L

Ri-j.

Vv
—In loving mainory of our only Son,
who died Nov. 11, 1970, aged 19
yvais.—Mu nmi y and Daddy.*

BIUELbULY. J. tfiAKA. Sv loved. BO
loviu-j.' >o deeply misnad.
DAVIDSON, LL-Luiunal ChakleS.

D.b.u.. mx.—

D

ied on Remembrance
Day. bubome nmnudet, oeioved
OutaLEb. Auto for our wedding dor.
bU year*

-

ago.—toielln.
L> 130.N. LUINAWI .USNZtL iH.A.C..

late Lu.LUttaj.—RLtuemtierca alwayu.—
bunny. Diana, Michael.

.FaHCtihUY. jut- tv.—Grateful * memor-
ies <> u goon itianu.—H. £.HARDlx.. .Vpril Pamela . — Fragrant
meiuuim uf uui darling Daughter ca 1A
munuu. Me wiH Qai target.
LLW 1S. MAJUuUb. — ireasiired and'

oniMiru.g memui m. uarllng. on UUb your—wui aiun, jubn dag, (yUii&ugi.
PHIUIPSON, Ivy £' «

™

AsutW.—
Reinriuoered always with deepest Iowa
and aneuuon and espacialty today bar

.

BuLbUdy.—lempk,.
MJ'l tU..—In loving memory of BU

dear wUc, Coe stanch, who left us so
very suddenly .un Jicmnmtrance Day,/
Muv. 1

1

. isbl. Ever 111 our tbaughU-—
Arthur.

t’A

bratice of Jack, who left iu Nov.- ll'i

1959. Always in tile Lbougbte of W*
wut. May, «nd Gerry. Eric and J£a»-

.

5EABKOOK, CHAM.E&. NOT. 11 >

19 bj, Kememberwl uwaw with deepaat
tovc.—Noreen nud Chttriey NowelL

,

STARKLY, Fd l . t .r.Y DOBOTKY iBUKSOOff.
—bo tragically killed un Nov, 10. I9e7.*-
tet west Parade. Wurthlno- Susaeff. " T»-
Uie world she was but one to me tU-.

wo? my «ifll»'Worii|."—Sam. -
STOCKWELL.—In laving memory 4

mi mother. Rosetta Lucy, who IN*®*8®’
away not. 11 1958..—Guy.TOYHILL. Cun FKEY.^Htamemfamtofl
alwsy«-wito tore—Win.
TURNER. latshcE w.—Nov. U;

1968. .And tone remembered i* O'4®
iurgultea. An revolr .—j.

WEST. R. L. — Nr,v. 10. 194};
•• Twai In a land, bright aa Qia sun-
torston. vjfr

Ilvr in *uv heart lor ever. I shall
fararl.*— Bill.
tORSlOV EuautfUl^-

Noy_ II. 1953. Darhng mother, good".

R.OW0JS
F
-
LO

mS*M
i fOTP* SORROW and.

cxiniurt in ihooe who grteve.-

,

1
?.Y ruavey* your

‘ "rare Inan word*. V™.
prevent 1’OU fromifSSuin? the terrmenj \-jur floral trl,huU

Sin he drlivured by INTLRfLOutA-
‘


